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HY   liKOHOE   oSl.ooll. 

The clouds in ^uhl and crimson glow, 
Along tin' western ,-ky. 

While in the Joych' yajfbidmy,    _^   ._...._ 
The deepening shadows lie. 

There winds the brook we love to view. 
For where its course is seen, 

The flowers weir ii fairer hue 
The grass a fresher green. 

Then like the brook along its way, 
l >! may thy influence he. 

And those that meet thee day by day. 
Shall gain true life from thee. 

The Czar's Banquet. 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAPIN,  POST-MASTEK 

Gfiini? Wist. 

A recent ctible dispatch in regard to 
tlie coronation of the Czar contains the 
information that the tables fort lie grand 
t'ea.-t will l»e eleven miles long, and a 
Racine railroad man writes its to know 
how on earth a banquet can he served 
mi a table eleven miles long. It seem- 

METIIODIST KfiscopAi.:—Sioiitay Sc hiioi at in :.^i   cd   to   us   impossible   to   serve such  it 
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Churches. 

A.M.   I'n -iieliliiic service at 1 1'. M.   Prayer meeting ] ,.       , 
«t fi P. M.     Weekly prayer meeting,  Tuesday  «•.- I least,  mil ll  We received till UtlsWer to 
ninKsnt   .:3a     CU»« meeting,   Friday  evening. »r   letter of  IliilUII'V,  sent  to the ( zur some 
T.-30.    Rev. Daniel Wail, Pilslo, :   Win. IS. II iMinirs | ..■•,... , 

weeks since. It is plain enough now. 
The tables dp not commence at Moscow 
and run eleven miles into the country, 
as many would suppose, but they are 
arranged all inside of a mile track, and 

mrnrh   ~-There-aTe    raiti'ifa it 

jr., 8iipt. of Sunday S, liuol; Win. I.. Bretfrter, Sec 
ami 'I'rian.: E. .1. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. (Hbaon, 
Janitur; Win."Taylor, K. I., ('ok', and -lames (liain- 
bers, Committee uf Welcome. 

t'MTAItUV :—suiiilay serviees at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday, evening. 
commencing .Ian. 6. Kev. II. II. Woinlc, Pastor, 

-ParUh CuamuUw,-Tk-1,. ltiuti-rwwrt4tT-<~-4f.-^mtn4-afe—Set 
and II. V. Crosby : Sec. Ilirain I*, (ierald ; Clerk. 
.1. I'. Cnmby. I,iu rary Committee, John Mlddagb, 
Mrs. Frank Proury and Mr*. II. I,. Batterworth. 

SUN DAT SCHOOL at ,1J : !■'.. Supl.,. Il.v. II. II. 
Woinlc: AHM. Suiit, Kli/.a Iliibbe; Lilirarlun, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Awl. Librarian, Maud N. Bellow*; Sec. 
and Trias., Loilin K. Hyde; M-urical Director, I.evl 
l>ail«. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVAKUEI.ICAI. < IINUKKOATHINAL — Sunday net- 
vtce» at H A.M. Bible school »t 1 P. M. Third 
service al 6 I'.' M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o cluck P. M. Ki-v. ('. K. Stebhins, 
Pastor. Kev. C. P. Blanclmrd, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deaeimi', .bdiii D. Fiske, E. -I. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society ami. Janitor, X. 
H. Morrill. Committee of WVIcnmtjT] I»r. J. M. 
G rover. V 

CATIIOI le.— Regular serviees » vi-ry Sundav at 9 
and 10:.ll. Patter, Ilev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor,   Hi v. C. M. Foley ;  Sexton,   D. J. 
Ilarriiig'.oii. 

ITTeTe- TlTe 
tracks running around the tables, and 
ears loaded with different provisions, 
and deck bands who have belonged to 
base ball clubs, pilch the canned pro- 
visions to the guests. Each guest is 
furnished with a can opener, and be- 
side each guest is a former serf, whose 
business it is to take each can into a 
bomb proof ami test it to see that it 
does not contain dynamite. If it does 
the serf is blown up. anil the empty cars 
remove bis reuittir/fl to one of the station- 
ary morgues about the track, the same 
as box stalls at out; of our horse races. 
The place aft he deceased (serf is filled 
by another, relays of which are kept at 
the rear, saying their prayers. The 
festivities  proceed, as only one can out 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION.  Xo. IT, meet. 1st Sunday   ol live is estimated to contain explosives, 
after the loth, in  Town Block,  room  north  side of! .... ,. . ,,     *      .   . 
Gallery, Pus., Jam. s Wail; Vi.e pr.s.,   Daniel j >> ben a sell pouiiils a can ol provisions 
O'l-cafj: H. Sec   _ j K. See.. James Drum. ;on  ,1,,. anvil HniJ    jt    ,],„,*    , ot    | ,,„,    ||(. 
oiond : 1 rea». and Correspondent James I. Dovle.     I . 

| bauds ti to a guest, and I he guest opens 
iiAiutNi.niH.i: it with bis royal can opener, and if his 

appetite has not been injured bv the 
sound of the explosions, and the si^ht 
(if the basketful of deceased serf which 
is carried to the waiting car. be pro- 
ceeds to fill up. The tables are inside 
of each other, with a faucet at each 
guest's plate, by which he can turn on 
the wine to suit his taste. Every seven 
minutes there will be a new kind of 
wine placed in the reservoir, and it will 
flow all around ami be drank before an 
other kind is substituted.    The outside 

of these water pipes will be utilized to 
send around strings of sausage, \\;hich 
are hung on rings over the pipe. The 
front sausage will be attached to a dog. 
with a string of sausage say forty yards 
long, and the dog will be set after a live 
rabbit, or perhaps a fox. which has 
been trained to rim around a raised 
roadway on the table, and other dogs 
follow the first dog, also hauling strings 
of sausages, until enough hounds have 
started Jo-.£u,rnisb a link of sausage-*for- 
each guest. As the dogs pass along 
the guests reach out ami pick off a sau- 
sage, and as they peel off the ulster 
and eat it, they can watch the sport, 
(are has been taken, we are informed, 
in selecting the dogs, to place the. fast- 
est dogs in thi' lead, so that no accident 
can happen bv a rear dog running over 
one ahead of him. creating a smash-up, 
bv telescoping, or breaking the connect- 
ion of the sausages. It is said that the 
dogs have been ib training since last 
-411 ■ of.July, running with sausages, and 
they have got to understand what is de- 
sired uf tbein, though the wear and 
tear of the sausage has made it neces- 
sary to Upholster them anew with the. 
same material. Everything is to move 
just like clock work. for instance, in 
the matter of pie. The pies are made 
in the shape of saw logs, and at each 
guests plate is a knife something like a 
guillotine, or perhaps inure like a buzz 
saw. The logs of pic ale started 
around the tables on a train, with the 
end of the log sticking out of a car so 
it will touch the saw and cut off a   pie. 

Societies. 

dialed communication*, Weil- 
nesdav evening, on ..r before 
the full moot), at Miis.mlc Hall. 
Apr. is. May IS, Juiic'Ji.—W, 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
ISr.H.kfield; Bee., Uialt II.   Ii. \liOHKtielci: Sic, I,I.Ills II.    It 

* liass, ot p,ri...l.lielil; Treasure, 
K. K. I'iiapiu, Brooklield. 

t'ATAHACT  ExUlXI   ' o.,    Xo.   -l:—Meets  the    first 
Monday of each month at tin- Engine. House. C. II. 
lidlin. Foreman) J. Wail, AM. Foreman; F. ..A 
Morrill, Clerk and Trias.; O, f. Eaton, Eli Con 
Terse, I>»vl Sherman, Engineers. 

ii.A.It'— FEBIHJIAXO DEXTKII POST 38,meeta 1st 
and -Jrti Tuesday of each month. 1'ommander, J. A. 
Jossclyn; Adjutant, E. Lcgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

wliicTTdrops on the table iu front of the 
guest.     The crust is   around   tin*   out- 
side, or   rim.   instead   of   being   made 
with sole and upper like our American 
boarding house pie. and the Crust must 
necessarily be somewhat tough, to stand 
the racket of being sawed off at the rate 
of forty miles an hour, but it is believed 
the pies will give   general   satisfaction. 
The serving of the ice cream will   be  a 
triumph of the gunner's art.    Slugs  of 
ice cream are to be made rifled, to  ex- 
actly  fit the bore ot'the six pound glltlS, 
and a target the same   size   of   the   ice 
cream slug is to be placed  in   front 'of 
each guest, a little   to   the   left   of 4iis 
head, ami at a given signal the artillery 

i ot Russia, stationed to command every 
.guest, will belch forth ice cream, and so 
i well trained are   the   czar's   artillerists 
that it is believed not a  single   sing   of 

; ice cream will miss its' mark;    < >f course 
■ it will stand guests in hand to sit erect, 
when the signal is   given,   so   that   the 

. ice cream will pass over their shoulders 
and bit the mark, as it would be a little 
unpleasant to have such a cold     missile 
fired through a man's   bead,   or   do WD 
bis neck.     When the  artillery   is    dis- 
charged, that shall be (be   signal   to   it 

\ thousand balloonist*, who arc to  be  in 
the air over the   tables   to   drop   down 
pieces ot cuke, to which   will   be   tied, 

j with a blue ribbon, a briltannia Spoon. 
Some thoughts   have  been   expended, 
the czar informs, on the matter of ask- 

ing a blessing over this banquet.       He   ol  so-called    Ptiroun    Plasters,     whicti' tinned there.     The   soldiers   who   will 
thought fir-t of having a   minister   H'le   did me „o --ood ). but on- ol   yours |,as   congregate in the  city   this   week   will 
around ran- track outside the   fables   on ,    .... .   ." eomufiom   every   quarter.      Many   of 
,,  ii, ... i,/,„.        ,i      i   ,,     ,i      • wmkeil    like    a    charm,    giving   lite    a     , , •',.,. a licet noise, ami ask the lile>s,ng .,,, n - (m.m ],.lV(. T|l)( s<,en ,],,, (.ltv (()I. twenty 
run.    bin   some   of   his   ll(|viscrs    have   •■omplele rebel, and    I    have   not   been   vi,.u>      They will compare the   Wash- 

•bought such a proceeding would savor   troubled with Rheumatism ami   Kidney   iugton of 1MI*;:) with   the   Capitol   City 
'" '-""''h "I I he horse race, ami   it    was   ('oniplaint since using them, and I con-   of l-s.s.i.     To them the  transformation 
argued that the guests would lorget the     ■ i 
devotional   exercises    and   bet    on     the 
horse race from force of habit   and then 
it was  thought    no   minister   could   be 
found,    without   sending   to   America. 
fliaf   could   Fide   a   race bor.»e without 
tailing off. but a  happv Wav oil of   the 
difficulty was thought of.     It has   I u 
decided to hoist a banner on a liberty 
pole inside the table •. on which shall 
In- printed tic blessing prepared bv  t 

vself cured. 

KOYVAM)  I). I.I  IvNIIA.M. 
!4 :iin II'.A 

will   be   sudden   and  marvelous.     Be- 
-iif's they will see the   city   under   the 
most      advantageous      circumstances, 
wearing it- garb of fresh   spring green. 
The. Society w illjirake.its headquarters 
al the Uiggs house, and the Committee 
of Reception will be at the Ebbitt. 

The civil service commissioners have 
left Washington for the purpose of es- 
toblishiug in the principal cities  of the 

order ot lb.- I resident tic open air con- ,       \ •   ■      t i   .  '      , .       ,       country local exammii.i; boards to carry 

WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

From Hiir  It gjlar  C irrespou.lciit. 

\N A-IIINI. iu\. Max    11.    isx;!.—;Hv 

certs given by the Marine Hand in   tin minister    -mil   -it     -i     iriv..n     sl.r..,il     ,,..,.|,    eei is   ^ i v in   o\    me   .nailie   iiaini  ill I lie          ,   . miuisHi. ami ai   a   gi\en   signal   eacii             <-           . (lllt t|u-provisions ol   the   civil   servict 
■ itiesi    U-IHI li-is  lu-oii I'neiM.li,.,!   „;,i.   .,    '» uiie    louse grounds on Saturday at- ■     ,■                    <•                     ■    ■ J- * ■*   '• » no u.is  in en mi ui-iieii   wiih   a;                     -n         •                i. reform act.     hverv commissioner - was 
card on   whic-li    is    nrintiul    ll...    .,•.,,■,I        lel'lioons will   begin    at    ha I    past five                               I    ,        '              •  .      .    .     •      1 ■ union   w iin II   is   pi.nini   tlie   wiiiiis.j   i                             -                         I i accompanied   bv   ai   assistant   trained 
•■ Them's   in v    .out MILoils  "     icIP     li.itur ' " ''lock.        1 llesc concerts   have    been     a     ,■ I              i      "     ,   i •   .■ i-            ■             , i II. in s  ins    simiuients.      wii,    hang tor «ueb work.      < hief-Kxaminer   Ly- 
tbe card upon the   handle   of   the   |K.,.r   leiilureol Washington summer life tor 

glas- iu front of him.     These are al Mini the  List  I well! v-live year-. 
man went  with Mr. Thiiman   to   some 

it     ipi   I-   (|j- 1||)i Wc.^Il,|.)1 .mi| south western cities. 
all the essential particulars of the ban- j '»«' «-"iicerl ol the season was held Sat- x, p (.,ark (||i(.,-„,-,,„, Uevellllt. Ma- 
t|uet. as near as we can make then out. ! Ilnl '>'   . ' !l" "tten.h.nce was large and   rim. (|h isi(>n (|. ^   Trt.aMirv   |)cpi|rt. 

with our limited knowledge of the Rus-1llu'  "«• line. Iment. accompenied Mr.   Eaton   to   the 
sinn language. Inuii the Czar's letter. | Among preparations for the gnat p;^,,.,.,, (.iti(.s .,„,, M|. H|;,(.kn,n. Su- 
and we hereby return thanks to His ex cut of lh,s week, the reunion ot the | in„.ni,an, „,■ Forcffin railite, Went 
Kxeellency for, so promptly   furnishing   s-a-ietv of the Ar.ny of the 1 o.omac. a   ui(||   ,,,.    (;        rv   ,„   t|ll.    prib<ip»l 
inform,lion in   regard   to   tire   greatc-, ; M«nd has bee, erec, „ the sidewalk | Nop|,,er|1   „,„,    N(>l.th    Western   cities. 

effort ol his life. ,„ .satisfy the curiosity H   ' """V ■ \'""-'   *™n»>'  .'ll1''1'1 >' ."'They expect to return   to   Washington 
of Am -rii-ans w|, , an- denied the prii i- i ''•""'.'" lh" » l",(' "'"-•.,,'"'»   « '"'ll | |)V d'une'lst 
leg,- of participating ill a banquet which    ' resident Arthur will   review   the   pa-   ^ |1RI ,, tlmM,ta, serv;t.e ,„,,,.  ,,„,„. 
must   be a  "rand  sm-eess   f l',rl\   *s',/., geillil  on   Wednesday  as  It     lasses    hllll     ,,.,, Tl      i        i ••1.1:11 miisi in. a >,riiuu sut ■» ss. |^ / o /. s ■->«./.      ; 1 Itlth.      1 he local examining boards will 

_____^_^_^_^^^_ I 111    tie    to lowing    ordcl-: rust,     tie:,       ... . ,. ...   , ———__—__ r, ...        begin   the   examination   ot   candidates 
artiiet  escort   to  tie   society,   artillery'   t     .  i iw.i -  1 about .June   1-Mb. 

Mr. Foster. I'nited Stales   Minister ALLCOCK'S     POEOUS      PLASTSE   battalion. Washington Liglil   Infantry 

ct'KE  WHERE irTHEH  Pi.ASTEKs  txu.     l "'I'" V''cr.,n Corps. National Rifle's. 1,0 ^" ;.* .'g^iJj^'his 'poTtTastfhura 
Sociely ot the Anuy of   Hie   httimiacJ^ .fho Swfedigh Alu7uteTaBd fam TrrK\~Tir-rn:r.TETK: 

Jake tin tither or >/<ut u If In dianpiniinl- 

ill.      Insist mi Inn tin/ 

ALLOOCK'S. 

I'nii... SDH Noinii   TaiBD ST.. ) 
Fl.l'.lil AHV    1,   l.S.S.'J, j' 

I bine been ll-iug Al.l.i oik's I'o- 

1101 s I'l. \sTi.iss for years, and always 

with marked benefit. I have been 

much troubled with Mu-cular Rheu- 

matism; have been treated by live of 

our best physicians without receiving 

any relief whatever. I then used 

Ai.i.eiMK's  PI.ASTEKS on   the parts af- 

(irand   Armv   of the   Republic,   and,   -t '  ,.    ■..       ■   -.,■  ■', . ,,    A, _ 
,-•■■•,        •,,. , *    ,       ... .     i ilv. the iM'ciich .Minister, aiul the Alex- 
lastly.    Iiatlalhon   ot     colored    nulitia. 

The members of the Society will wear 
citizen's dress, and as thev pass bv the 
President, will salute by lifting the bat 
and passing uncovered. After the pa- 
rade disbands, the Army of the Poto- 
mac will repair to the Executive Man- 
sion to shake hands wilhthe President. 
Across the Avenue at Seventh street 
floats a banner with the inscription 
"The I'liion Veteran Corps, to the 
Army of the Potomac, Welcome." 
The I'nion Corps have made extensive 
preperations fo giving the old soldiers 
an old time camp fire reunion at Schu-, 
etz'ii Park on Thursday evening, at 
which there will be dancing, bowling, 
shooting, tire-works, and  other aniuse- 

I'IIII Minister will leave Washington 
within the next ten days for Europe, 
Foreign diplomatists are said not to be 
partial to the American mission. So 
little intrigue is needed in negotiations 
with this country that the highest form 
of diplomatic talent is wasted when sent 
to America. 

The embezzlement of Paymaster 
Wesseii, ;i young officer who had stood 
high in the service, has caused a great 
sensation in Army circles, where he 
was a favorite. He married a daught- 
er of Hon. .John Bingham. then Min- 
ister to Japan, but it is thought he will 
be compelled to go to the penitentiary. 

The Washington Monument, which 
has been at a standstill for   some   time 

fected and 1 cnji nssiire   von   the   pain 

bus iilmosi eiiiii-elv lot 1 in.-      1 miii  fo    merits.     In the luuvertisement  ot   their: i      . i .1 1 .1 • t nas almost uiiinit  inline,     iian   re- j       , •• . | has taken ti new growth, ami this week 
festival thev announce   "A      quiet   on , ,-        11       -n 1 ii   1   . ! many tons of marble will be   aimed   to commend them to every one as the 

best pilaster made. I have tried otliei 

kinds but found them worthies-. 

B. F. GALLAGHER, 

Weak  Kidneys Cared,. 

CONTOOCOOK. N.  II. ) 
March .'J,  1SM0.       j 

I   have   been   greatly     trouble   with 

Rheumatism   and Weak   Kidneys.     I 

was advised to try AtLCOCK's   P0ROU8 

PEASTEUS (had used two   other   kinds 

the top of the immense pile. 

Deaths. 

the Potomac."   but   from   their  activ, 
preparations for the occasion  not much 
quiet is expected.     All kinds uf amuse 
incuts have been provided for the   Vet- 
erans, and in point   of attendance   the 
reunion in Washington will  be  bv   far i     BCMFOBD.— At Bitrrington. X. H.,   May 
the largest the  Society has   ever " had. i 10,h- Ml-   Krunk   Bwwford,   lately  of thi's 
On Thursday the lulled Stales steam- 1 I'1'"'1'- __^_______ 
ers Tallapoosa, Fwing and Lenry   will ' 
convey the members of the Society and i Marriages. 
invited guests on an excursion to Mount 

Vernoii.      As   the   steame.s   pass the 1 „ r,Er.u,-,>T'HI
AT!lE!S-T,Inu    «',is , villap 

„r     , . , , 1   . n    1     i Mllv l,'lli. bv the Kev. II. H. \Voude, at the 
W ashtngto.cbanacks 11 salute   will   be , ,1()lm, of t,K.bri,U., Mr. Hiram P. (ierald to 
fired by the L nited  States"  troupe  sta- I Miss Mary M. Hayden, both of this place. 

. 
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Rev. Daniel Wait. Dr. 
Tin- following resolutions were pass- 

ed by the Met luxHst Preachers' meet- 

ing of Worcester ami vicinity, (it) the 

death of Rev. Daniel Wail of this vill- 

age : — 

 WujEJUUJ'.^JiJiJis...plwiA-il   iiur. Heavenly 
Father ti> remove from our midst, liv a 
sudden ami mysterious providence, our 
brother. Daniel Wait, for many years our 
fellow laborer in the Master's vineyard and 
late president of this meeting: therefore. 

Resolved, that in his death we mourn the 
loss of a brother beloved, a true man and a 
faithful minister of the I-ord Jesus. 

Resotred. that in his long and devoted 
service as a Christian minister, in his exem- 
plary walk as a follower of his chosen Mas- 
ter,   and   in   his   consistent   ami   blameless 

walk in every path of duty, he  has   left   an | tr„u,,M wilh „    Sore    [,,.„ 
example to us   who   remain   that   ought   to 
stimulate us to the attainment   of   a   higher 

CLARK JS0F3 
Indian lilood   -jyrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, .Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin     and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its  efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named  diseases, and pro- 

rA'   nounce it to be the 
^ BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TKAUK MARK.    Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
MT A GENTS   WANTED.-f| 

Laboratory 77 W 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WKST   HAHWIIII. .MASS.. .Mir.   II.  IMNl.— l)i:. ( i AISK    .J<>IINS»S.— I   WHS 

milled with ;i   Sme    I,  g   f.ir   live    years. Mini  I  failed In obtain relief until I 

I tried your INDIAN   lil.OOl)  SYIUI*. which entirely cured me. 

ideal of Christian character. 
Resolved, that we hereby tender the be- 

reaved widow anil daughter our deepest 
sympathy, and devoutly pray that the con- 
solations of the gospel may abound unto 
them in this hour of affliction. 

2-1 v MAUUARKT O'HRIKN. 

A DHOWMM. MAN.— It is said that a 
drowning man will catch at a straw — but if 
your system is all nut of order and you feel 
like goimr down to the river to drown vtiur- 
self, for Heaven's sake don't do it. but pro- 
cure a box of Swiiyne'.s Pills, take them ac- 
cording to directions and they will soon 
make a new man of you and you will want 
to live to run a hotel after everybody else 
is .dead.     J'rice 'i"> cents. 5 boxes for Jjjil 00. 

SHERIFFS SALE! WISE 
|n uplc arc nlw.n - lit) lilt- I.,ok.,ill   fi,r 
rlwiiivi in   increase   (hi ir   earning,., 
anit in lini,- become   wealth* .   tliii*,- 
it liu id, not inijuiiv,- iIn ir   i |>j•• 11u11i 

remain In p.ivert) .     We ufTer a great  i li.incc   hi 
make IIIOIM y.     We waul  in.my  men,   women.   l...\s COMMON \\ l-.AI.I II  i,r  M.\HS.\( IllSKITS. in.IM   1111,11, \ .      nrn.ini   many   1111 11,   w, 1111,11.   l>n)« 

Wiirn »l< r, .»., April   2'iih    A   I). Ivtr.     |i\ ■mil grl» in w ,rk f.,t -in. right In their own localities, 
virtue  of   mi   execution   which   Imii-d   nit ii Any one ran do  the   wi.rk   proper!)    from   On-   lii.t 
judgment In   fa\i,r (if   I».\Mi:i.   II. KAV i,f "tart.    Tin- liu.ini." will pay   niun-  then   ten   HIIIII 

riiiitary wage* K\p. n.iic   miilii   fumi-ln ,1   I'm 
tit* ft lln engages tall-   tn   make   tn, lie    rapid)'  f 

i,   make 
11 ih vole your whole linn  to the work i.rnnlv 

liardwlck,   in   tin-   f itv   of    Wore. -1. r.  agnin»t 
I.I'CV    K. 1 ooMISS, of   Metroll,   Mb higati. HI   ihc    N" 
M eh. Teiin ol thi-Hupi run I'  nil  l.,r the I',,. ,,f Wnr     Vni 
ecKler, A. I'-. isv;. '■■ wit:—Match   .1-1. A. I>.. IHVI,   «'«mr "pare nioiin tits.    Full Informal Ion ami all  thai 
I havi  taken all Ihc   rltrlit, title ami   Inl.n .I 1I1.H tin-    I" Heeded M-IU free.    Atlilrrn KTlKMnttl'n..   I'orl 
■aid l.l'i'V  K.I'ooMCS   had  on  tin- tw, nth Ih day    land, Maine. I V.MT 4 I'-'iM. 
of   February. A. 1>., 1*S2, the   da*    whin   lite 
was attached "ti uicti-c pro.-i „. or iii.w lias, in   ami 
tn certain tnnrtgagi-d real c-t.lie. situated in ll 
ler   Village  of   Win. 11   and   Ki-i,i!y   of K> 
pump f.n tors   in I on the S nj I li.rly    »nl     of 
wal* or road lending ft out   near   the   house   ttou ̂

PATENTS 
West Warren. 

—A. W. Croasmnn & Son's chisel facto- 
ry, a quarter of a mile west of West War- 
ren village, was burned cany Monday morn- 
ing. The fire was first discovered in the 
east end occupied as the office and packing 
room, and is supposed to have caught on 
the roof from the spark of a passing engine. 
The fire company from Warren quickly re- 
sponded to the call for help, by signals 
from the factory whistle, which were ar- 
ranged only a few days since. The dam- 
age to the stock and building will amount 
to ncarlv >54HIK). which is fullv insured. 

Tor'tiii'ilv i.l'l.'nr.-TTITo-TTTtriTie hoTisi-  la st   ,.r-frr ■ l.t ill lint,   apil   ail   hll.lii.-.. In  Il„-   I'    ^ . f .1, HI  llltj 

tin rly of one t 'aliiban  and hclng the tonne   tract 
html des,-nli.,I in di'iU from   N- Uoti   l'ir|i. I.I. 1     !-, 
Lewis   f.. Illncn to wit.    Ileiil   of  -.ii.|  ('arpeii!, r to 
said Hlms, listed .l.iiiiuir)  l.-t   All. Ivi  . |;   . 11 ,|, .1 
in Wiirce-li r |!  irUtrv of In • ii-.   I!    Til 1  I"  1;    ... 
and h\ another Deed Ueconh ,i in -.ii.i U, gi.l 1 I'.o.k 
T'sj, Cage a.'! ami Milled April 14th lvn and :il-i. In 
aimllii i Ili-id Mit.il April "lilli A. f>. 1--TJ and U 
eorih d in the It L'tstri of |i . < i — f. r s.iUI ti.uniy, 
hook (i7;;. I';,-,, In i - and on Hmiril iv th, w i ml ,!:.y 
nf.tijiie test, at nine o'clock In th.   f,,tvi n,  »l, ih,- 
Ulli f4J.it. 8.   Ilin-ll, K»(|  , No.  J   I'losl.v'-   Ml   ,k. 
t'. ntral Sir-it, in lt.no .li 1.1. L-h ill , ft* r I -II 
hv ptlhlic ainlton, t,, til- littfIi »t lii.hh r. said l.l t V 
l:. i '■ illMliS' rlKht. title i.ini inl, ii «l in and U, -ii,l 
r, .i! i slate.    Terms t 'ash. 

II. K. (WI'K.V. 

■ r   In   tie    ii.iirl-,  attend d   In   for   MOMKHATK 
KKKl*-     Win n mod   I ..r   drawint;   is s, nt » ends Is, 
a» tn p.iti nt.ihlli'v fiei  of elcrsie.   and «e nmki   Nt) 
t'llAKUK  I.N|.i>- Wi: old   MX  PATKXT. 

We   r   ler. here. In   Ihc    I'o-I    Mauler, ill.   r4upl. of 
the Moll, y Under I).V|,|on, and In tin . 111. I.i. of I'. 
Jv I'.iti lit Olliee. For circular, a.h I -i-, t. itns, and 
r-fen in o lii .ictiuil i II, lit. in voiir own stale, or 
■ ••■inity,   iddri -- I'   A   ,-\t)\V   s   to, 
T|i, ctfn    l))i[i ,.it,   I'.it i i.t Olllci . \V uduwjflott, l>. 4". 

Subscribe t Times! 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANDFACTUUKD BV 

RfliTl   "ART   ' I'ATK.NT    iiU/VjJ      i-/\iil     ■.' I'KliSoN.- 

I^'W e baVC an onler oil llie Muiitifii 

turert   for   (htf   of ih"   about 

Cuds;''   niitl will   offer tin-   same at   a 

DucoutU to any   of our readers;   desir- 

ous of purchasing a   light, e.isv riiling 

vehicle.     Call or adilicsa lliis n|lic>". 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WK MAKE EVKltY  \ ARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
It'i'iil    And bv conflniiiu' ourselves strictly to one class of work; by cmploving none hat the Best 

of   WOKKHKN, uilag iiotlilug'hui KIIIHT-I'LASS IMPKOVi.I) MAI IIINEKY and the VEItY 
BEST of -hL  t.'TKI) TMBr.li. and by a THoIiulUH  KN44WLEUUE of tbe bailoeM, we L»T» 
Justly carnc i tie- re.i lUiion of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers have aliollnhcd (he warranty, hut Airenta may, on their own reaponalbilitj, gjf» 

the followln   warraittv with each Mg4M, if N agreed! 
We Hi n l>) Uurrant Ui« I'ISII I!KI)H WAOON So .....'. ..to he well mado |n every panic- 

ular ami II t'ood tnaur a . an I that thn utrent'ih of the same is mifflclent for all work with fair 
naage. Should any b "aka-.'e occur within one year from tliln date by reauon of defective material 
or workinaiiHtiip. repairs for tbe same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charire, or tb« 
price nf MM repalra, a- per ajrenl'l price iUt. will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing • 
aample of the broken or defe tivc parts an evidence. 

Know-hit' we can sntl you, we solicit patronage from every section of tbo United States. Send 
NORTH   BROOK FIELD,   M\".    foi Price* and T.enna, andforacopy of TllK RACINE AUKUiULTURIST. to 

WMHYTYEYD 
Experienced   Corset siitHi- 
tTH.     A|iply tii .1A XK KINO, 

THE NKYV  PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
FLOATING8. 

d$TEMlWlNDING|10PEN|FACEp 
CASE, 

A? 
MAMTAt Tl KKI>    BV   TllK 

:KKAN  WATCH COV, 
Wiililwim.   Mass. 

This ease is fwmeil in one solid piece 

without joint or seam, opeuiti"; in front 

null/, thus axoitlitio the usual <'<i/>. inul 

securing opejiier strenjitli nt.d ilur.tliilitv. 

These Watches are all opm fare. 

The bezel, i lo which MII extra slmtig, 

crystal i-i filte/l with au especially pre- j 

parctl water-proof cement, is attachei] 

to the case hv MTewitig it th.ivon. ami 

thus forms an air-tijiht jumliou with 

the hotly of the case, which is proof a- 

jrain-t ilust ami  moisture. 

Tn railroad men. travelers, miners, 

lumber-met] and others who are almost 

constantly exposed ami who have to 

make IV qtieut reference to I he watch, 

these qualities arc of the utmost im- 

portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAIIIOKTA, '.KiiiiotA, duly in, 1*52. 
"I wild   nne of j our   I'ntetil   Dust Proof 4Unen   a 

Imlll t> n inonths ago, and the ntlier day It oitne back 

—The great question of ihe day at 

present is how to wear a high all round 

collar and still be able to sneeze hard 

without ciilliuo your throat. 

—"'I'lipa." said a lad 1 lie other night 

after attentively stmlying for some 

minutes an engraving of a human 

skeleton, -'how did this man manage 

to keep in his dinner'." 

— "Johnnie how many bonesare there 

in the human body?" "Whose human 

hildv ? Mine?" "Yes. yours, for in- 

stance."     "Can't   tell.      You   see    I've. 

been eatin' shad for breakfast, and that 
i i •■ 

upsets the anatomical estimate at once. 
' | 

— lie was a man who would at least i 

weigh 300 pounds, and when he said to | 

his   small   friend,   at    whose office   lie j 

called  ou   his   way   down   town.   "I'll | 

drop in on you when I return." the lit- 

tle man 'exclaimed.   "If  you'll   let   me 

know when   you're   coming   I'll   crawl 

under the safe." 

— "Please' sir, there's nothing in the 

hoii«e to eat." said Brown's landlady. 

"How about the ft>h I sent in?" 

"Please, sir. the eat 'ave eat them." 

"Then there's some cold chicken—" 

"Please, sir, the cat—" "All right. 

I must do wilh cheese and—'" "Please 

sir. the cat—"     "Then, darn it.   cook 
to nic wilh the request In make It wind easier. OTT 
examination I found that the stem »iu< runty, and I 
Inquired Inln the cati.e nf II. The neiitlctnan stated 
In me that hi-wan utartinsj some »a« ln(fs that had 
Indited In the bend of the river, when hi. chain 
ranch! In a bunli and threw hi. watch Into almul 
twelve fent of water, and he was shoal two lintir. 
findliii; it. Whcnhcicol limit It WM running arid 
he thought all right. In about three months he found 
that the idem w.i- hard In turn and .cut It to me. 

I can say that the watch Is all that the company 
claim, fnr it and recnniincnd It In all railroad and 
mill men. B. W. HKNTI.V." 

at factory formerly occupied hylleiltier a. Strauss 
l!l-!t 

FIsU  BHOS. 6t CO., Uacliie,  Wu. 

l.'l-lniT-7 '*uiM 

•VUSTON. IOWA, April JS1, 1SS1. 
"1 wish you would .end me a .pring for the Win. 

Ellery Watch • • • Hy Ihe way this El lory In a 
watch I sold In your Snrow Beset ('a»e to a firmer 
last fall. The Hrnl nf January he lost the watch in 
the Woclds, and found It this week In about HOC foot 
nf water. It had lain three nmnths and over In snow 
and water, with hut .light injury to the watch—only 
a hairspring. ('. 8. RAYMOND." 

The above were very severe tests, 

and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 

for any reasonable length of time dur- 

ing which a watch ini«;ht be under wa- 

ter it would receive no injury whatever. 

We make these eases Jn both gold 

awl silver, and as a 1't-rfertly Dust- 

Vrttitf Stem Winding Watch Case, 

Challenge the World to Produce its 

Equal, 
For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 

rj -linn 

4a ^f\\ week made at home hy the Industrious. 
II" #'llle«t business now before tbe public Cap- 
Jm I #lial not needed. We will start you. Men 
^|SV I ^■wmneit iioys and girls wanted every wlierc 
Ui work fnr us. Now I. the time. You can work in 
spare lime, or give ynur whole time to the hu.iiicf,.. 
No oilier business will pay you nearly as well. So 
one can fall to make etmr'nious pay, by Ingaglng nt 
onee. Costly oiitlil and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TKI'K & Co., 
Augn.ta, Malue. I-62tT-4-12tM. 

the cat, and let's "have it SlTal once." 

—^"Ilere. my friend," say?, the cash- 

ier, handing the customer a pile of sil- 

ver dollars, "here is your money—Soil. 

Count it. to be sure it is all right." 

The customer begins tfi count—one. 

two. three, and so ou up to 17 : then 

he puts the whole pile in his pocket, 

with the remark : " Oh, it's correct as 

far as I've gone—the rest must be 

.ight also." 

A I'IOMV KINOIIOM.—It may not be fren- 
crallv known to the average man, hut it is 
ncverthele.'s a fact that the State of Penn- 
sylvania in itself is iislitrsrcas England, Ire- 
land and Scotland combined. This state- 
ment appears improbable anil yet it is be- 
yond refutation. Think then what a praise- 
worthy enterprise Dr. Swayne has under- 
taken—not only to cure all the sick people 
of a place as larj/e as the United Kingdom 
of (Jrent Britain, bat of all the world. Yet 
he is succeeding. These Tills are acknowl- 
edffcd on every hand the best for enrint; 
Biliousness, Indigestion. Headache and ail 
the most frequent ills of flesh. 

■—A Chicago critic says of Mr.Pratt's 

new   opera.   "Zeuobia,"  jtiat   brought 

out then* by local talent,   that   he   has 

"grappled with a theme that few   com- 

posers would have dared tackle."    The! 

fine shades of artistic and literary crili- j 

cism in this   extract   are   most   happy, j 

Some   crude   critics   who   had   learned! 

their art in  a   blacksmith   shop   or   iu j 

running a derrick would have   said   he 

"clamped on to a theme that few com- 

pilers would  have   tiared   to   grab   or 

even clutch by the tail." 

THE GREAT^^CURE FOR 

mm PUB 
Symptoms are moisturs.etingin':, i!<lnn<r,woreeat 

right; seems as if pin-worms we: e crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts arc often affected. Ae a 
r,ica»nt, economical and positive cure, SWATNE'S 
1>,\TMI:NT is superior to any article in tbe market. 
Fi.;d ly druggists, or aend50 eta. in 3-ct Stamps. 3 
boxes, $1-25. Address, Da. SWATKE St SON, Phila, Fa. 

H-6m-TsM 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
Beatty's BEETIIOTrN Orenn contains 10 full sets 

Ookk-n Tongue Keeds, 87 STOI'H, Walnut or Ebonized 
Case. 50ctaves,Metal Toot lMntcs.Cnright Bellows, Steel 
Spring's, Ijonji Kt.in'! , 1 ocfct t lor slusic Handles and 
Hollers f-ir nio\iiig, Lctty's lenient Stop Action, a 
SEW AXIS M»V-f, 1.1 IDlil) \l:i) (patent.,! 1 
I'.MiltMlll s MttlSi, Saliaovir KTO a mnntli. 
demand iiiereasi'iir. fr Factory working D VV and 
by 330 Kdlson's Kieetric uebta i.t XI4.HT to fill orders 
S 7n — I*rlcc, lion- '. Ct'lh crc,l on board 0AA 
-     ■      tars here, t-io.,1. Hook, Ae., only WwTw 
lfaftrr onf *w-'l 11*1 yttn Cf <itM *nfi>*W rrlMrs Organ mnd I nil 
frumjilf rt'mwl ihe **'<mrf tfkk in r*es\ nothimr can be fairer 
Come ninl eTnmlne l!tc hisiriiment. 1-cavt- N. V. Citv, 
llarclay or Christopher St. Kerric*. KX a. m. or I p. rii. 
t'aie, excursion only 4- KV.. J^ave Washinirton at 1 or 
6.30 p. m. arrivinfr In N. Y. ot 3.30 or 9 p. m. same dnytfer 
routes from Chleairo. Richmond, Phlla., Bo^on. otc.,see 
"Beatty's Excursion Boute Circular,")*5allowed to pay 
expenses If you buy; come anyway, you are welcome, 
l'rce Conch with nothe attendants taeetnall trains. 
OtherOnmns S30, f40. S50 up. 11aiuifortes(i25 to J1600. 
II^SBtlritl llliihtr.it, 4 tatsli^nac Trf.   Aildrcsx or call upon 
DAOTEL F. BEATTY, WMhlngton, Uew Jersey 

Sdutielv 

■% mm Af not, life is sweeping hy, gu and dare 
III V I licfmc yiui die, soinethinu mighty and 
RP A I sublime leave heltind to conquer time." 
IIIBV I I?'.I'. ii week iii your own town. $5 
outfit free. No risk. Kverything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many- 
are making fortunes, t.iulies make as much as roen_ 
and boys and girls mike great pay. Header, If you 
want business at which yiui can make great pay all 
the time, write fur particular* to 11. HALLKTT &Co., 
Portland, Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM. 
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TIIK BHOOKFIELI) WKKKI.Y T1MKS. 

^cckb iimro. 
*5 

Brookfield,   Thursday.   Mnv 17. MM. 

J^'A 1)111*.* cross on this notice, is In 

^remind vt»ii f.li:it .yniir >iil)scii|)tiiiii ex- 

pires with this number. Please renew 

at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—,1.  Hassan    Willanl is in town. 
—Tin1 Kov. Mr. Sanderson of Warren 

filk'il the pulpit last   Sunday. 
—Jack Frost must have hoen in this 

immediate vicinity last Sunday night. 
--Banjo's, harmonica'.-, hone* and hard 

cider made the boys look 'tired* Sunday. 
— A white Chinese rat is the strange pet 

lately given ti> a little boy on School street 
by a relative. 

—Mr. Win. A. Bannister, donor of our 
new library building was in town Wed- 
nesday of this week. 

— "No, we don't know what he called on 
her for. perhaps he acted as interpreter for 
her "other" gentleman. 

— IIM'8 eases of bouts and shoes were 
shipped from this village for the week end- 
ing Saturday. May 12th. 

—Some of our young men held a revival 
meeting, Tuesday evening, at the home of 
one .of   their   colored   bredren. 

—A much needed rain fell Monday night 
and Tuesday morning, accompanied with 
considerable hard thunder and sharp light- 
ning. 

-*->—.The "J. H—Rogers' wtore." in soon to 
he occupied by I.. <'• Thouipaiin & Co. "f 
the Boston store. It looks very bright anil 
neat in its new paint. 

—So.ne boys set the woods back of High 
Street on tire Monday noon and it spread 
through the whole extent of the woods be- 
fore it was put under  control. 

—Mr. Moreland of Spencer began paint- 
ing the big shop Tuesday. Two good coat* 
will be applied. The body color will be a 
light olive green with dark trimming*. 

—The local po.-t of the Q. A. H. have 
an invitation iroin the Unitarian Church to 
attend memorial service- at that ehu-cli, 
the Sunday before Memorial day, and will 
attend in a body. 

—g3.~i.00 cash will buy. at this office, a 
No.-t. NewJJoine sewing machine, includ- 
ing $5.00 worth of extra attachments, lat- 
est style and improvements. Cannot be 
.bought elsewhere for less than $45.00. 

—Any of our regular subscribers wish- 
ing to have the TIMKS sent to any address 
of their friends out of town, can do w by 
leaving 50 cents at this office and the pa- 
per will be mailed to the address designated 
for one year. 

—The death of Mr. Frank Bumford of 
Typhoid fever at his home in Harrington, 
N. 11., on the 10th, was sudden news to'his- 
fotmcr shopmatcs. Mr. Bumford was in 
town only some three weeks ago, apparent- 
ly' in good health. 

—An "over the river" man experienced 
a sudden fall in the egg market tlii* week. 
As he was journeying towiiwn.nl on foot, 
with a wooden pail containing fi 1-2 dozen 
specimen* of that fruit on his arm. the 
bottom came suddenly out. The sequel is 
not in print. 

—The five members of the graduating 
class of the high school, Missel Jennie L. 
Irwin and Nellie K. Adams and Messrs. 
Walter Doane, Louis Hyde and George 
Flynn, went to Warren last Friday to sit 
fur their class photographs. The jtopular 
artist, Pcnlield 'did the work. 

-The Worcester county Teacher's Con- 
vention will meet at the Normal school 
building. Worcester. Saturday May 26th. 
There will be addresses by l'rin. J. <i. Scott 
of Wc-ttield Normal school, 4*11 Natural 
Sciences; Mr. <i. ('. Kisher. Superintendent 
Weymouth. on l*riiuar\ Arithmetic; Mr. 
Charles F. King of Boston, on Geography; 
and short papers on various topics. 

— The programme for Memorial day for 
this town has been arranged by the local 
post of the G. A. It. and is nearly the same 
in detail as that of last year, except that the 
Brookfield band will do escort duty and the 
lion. Then. C. Hate- of North Hrooktidd. 
will deliver the address of the day in the 
town hall in the afternoon. The other ex- 
ercise- al the < 'enter ('emetery will close by 
singing the doxology by the village Sunday 
school children. 

-And it calm' to pa--, when the last 
weeks edition of the TIM KM was issued, there 
appeared in a column, a \ote of thanks. 
Now from il- brazen appearance, the pub- 
lic at once concluded that the party inserting 
the item inii-t be a drummer for the "l»on 
key persuasion." My dear friend, you arc 
-mart, hut you won't look it. if you let your 
ears grow loo long. I pray you take a fool's 
advice, and in tin' future, drum for your 
own concern-. - -[Tit for tat. 

— Mr. Hiram 1'. lierald was married yes- 
terday afternoon to Mi-- Mary M. Ilayilcn. 
The ceremony was private, none but the 
near relative- of the contraction panic- be- 
ing present, and was performed at the home 
of the bride-, at 3.30 o'clock. The Rev. 11. 
II. Woude pastor of the Unitarian church 
officiating. Mr. Gerald is one of the rising 
young business men in the town, being the 
present town clerk. He al-o till- the posi- 
tion of treasurer of the local bank, a posi- 
tiuu of "responsibility that well illustrate* 
his standing in the community.      t'ongratu- 

lojis^jtrejji order.  
— A settlement of the affairs of Mr.~~J7 

II. Rogers has just been reached through 
the energetic efforts of the assignee, Mr. 
II. I.. Biittcrwnrrh of the firm id' II. I.. 
Butterworth & Co.. and in a manner that 1- 
as satisfactory to all concerned a* it i- po— 
sible to be in such cases. At the creditor'* 
meeting on the 12th of last March, Mr. 
Roger's liabilities were stated to be ju-t 
ailJHiu. and his actual ag*et* g4t'.H4.28. 
This week ill finally closinsr up all the de- 
tails of his work, Mr. Butterworth find- 
that the real liabilities are SI I ,:H*.."."', while 
he has realized in gross from the ..*«ets, 
S>5,O0S.45. From tlii* amount i- taken the 
disbursements   as   follows:      Expenses   of 

I attachment and keeper ftlSO.flO;  clerk   hire 
! and auctioneer in private ami auction sales, 
[ store   nut.   fuel   and   insurance.   $'{42.50; 
I-postage, (0.00; printing, $84.00; assignee'* 
services and -expense-,   £400,00;   taxes   in 
full   to  town   of   Brookfield.   $3fU'J;   tbi- 

. leaves a clean dividend of '•*' 1-2 cent- on a 
j dollar, or $4,241.96 to  be   divided   among 
I the creditors.     That this will be ■   -: •i-fac- 
| lory re«ult to the creditor- may be imagined 
! when it is known that at the creditor'- me, t- 
j ing. 15 |rer cent wa* offered  them,   and   re- 
fused, yet the   disposition    H;I-   to   take   2,"> 

(per cent if offered at that time. 
—The following plan for celebrating   the 

I 4th of July next at Springfield will, perhaps 
i give our people all idea u to how ami where 
they, will spend the   4lh.     There   i*   al-o   a 
chance for our local firemen to enter in the 
ohl fashion, fireman's muster, which is to be 
a feature of  the   occa-iou.      We   copy   the 
following  from   the   lii.11 m.ii AN t—*'The 
Fourth   of  July   celebration   which   II.   II. 
Bigelow   of  Worcester  is to provide   on 
Ilampdcn park will be in charge  of   II.    II. 
Allen, manager of  the   local   skating-rink, 

; who will be found at the rink   most   of   the 
i time till then busy looking after the detail-. 
I The prizes aggregate $3000   and   the   cxer- 
1 cises begin at 8 o'clock with un antique and 
horrible parade,   with cash   prizes   for   the 

best individual   make   up.   the   best   group, 
the best local, state and national hit.     There 
will al-o be a ball game between   two   well- 
known teams,   race-   for   horse*   owned   in 

' llamp'leu. Hampshire and   Franklin   coun- 
ties.    Wheelbarrow, sack, potato and other 
races arc announced, including a   five   mile 
running eontest'for a w2iMfpri*c.    The    bi- 
cycle races will he for 1. 2 and ."> mile-, and 
one of the special attraction- will be 11 ;i old- 

I fashion firemen's   muster,   with   prize-   for 
1 hand-engine-,   under   suitable   rules.    The 
1 prizes  for   nose-running   races   amount   to 
8200. each company  to   carry    loo   feet   of 

1 hose   and   run   2i>o   yard-   before   they lay 
their hose and play.     In the evening   there 

! will lie a grand display of  fire-work-,   fur- 
| lli-hed by   Hyde ,\  Co.  of Boston.      Moth   of 
! the local band- will play and 2."i   cent-   cov- 
; er- the admission to the park. 

Fast lirookliclri. 

— I.. N. Vaughn and hi- family have none 
lo Stafford, ft,, Mr. Vaughn going into the 
-poke business. 

The Catholic- have bought the old 
brick -choid-hoii-e and will tit it up and Use 
it for 11 church tilt money can be raised for 
building a church on the school-house site. 

•—The afternoon train on the North 
Brookfleld railroad -truck William II. 
Whitney's two-year-old daughter at the 
double crossing Tuesday afternoon, throw- 
ing her into the ditch, but she c-caped with- 
out injuries. 

Dissolution of I'.irliH'rship. 

The Co-partnership heretofore existing 
between K. L. Cole and A. I,. Twit-hell un- 
der the firm name of K. 1,. Cole \ Co. at 
Brooktieh_h_Mjiss.. i- thi» day dissolved by 
mutual consent. 

Brookfleld, Mav 16, 18*3. 
11. I.. Cole, 
A. 1.. Twichell. 

The business heretofore carried on by K. 
1.. Cole \ Co. at Brookfleld, will be contin- 
ued at the old place by A. I,. Twichell and 
R. I). Session-, under the firm name of A, 
L. Twichell i Co. 

A.   I,. T«ich.il. 
R. I). Sessions. 

H9^f W^ICHES /\RE MADE 
It will he apparent to ,ny one, who will examine a 

>oi.in (iiuu WATCH, that aside from the nccewwry 
tliii kin»« fur cnyrnvLug and polishing, a )»rgc pro- 

t |Hirtl"ii uf the precious metal used l« needed only to 
1 stiffen ami liulil tin ungravwi purtloiw In plan-, s,nd 
j<»"pply II"' necessary aolidiiv unit slrensfth. The 
I surplus Knl I 1- actually needless so far a» CTII.ITT 
1 and lieaiitv are entic,en d. In .IAMKS I'.oSS' l'.\ 
j TEST fiol.h WATCH CASES, tlii- WASTK ..f 
I precious metal is overcome, ami lite S A M K Si 0.11 >. 
I ITT   ANH   KTUKNOTH   produced  at   fr..MI  one 

ililrd t 10-half of the  usual cost  uf solid case*. 
Tlii* process Is uf the most simple nature, n« ful- 
lows: a plate of nickel ■ umpttttUoil metal, ospcdal. 
Iv adapted (a the purpose, lots two plates of SOI,III 
SOLD .oldered      ,111 each   side.      Tin   three   are 

tin 11 pas.,,]   l„iw,.,i,   p,dj-lnd steel   n.llerf, and the 

result Is a ,-trlp of l»a\>   plated composition, In in 
whli'll the cases, hac-ks, c,-litres,   la-vels, &('., ale cut 

and shaped hy suitable, dies and formers.    The ie,!d 
in   these  iiises   i- sufficiently Ihlck   to admit  of all 
kinds of rlissliiif, eiufravlni! and i-iiamelliiis'; the en. 
Kmvid I-BS,» liav,. h.-in rarried until   worn perfect!) 

i smooth l,y tifin- and use H itlmut removing the K,dd. 
THIS IS   THK  OHLY   CASK   M.UlK   WITH 

Two PLATES  OF SOLID tiol.H A.VH IPA8 
UA.NTKH HV B^SCIAL < KUTIKCATK. 

Kur sale by K. W. Iluos and all .b welei.      Ask 
I for Illustrated CaUdogae and to s,4- warrant. 

IHN'ovIy 

\0 
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HOUSE PAINTING. '^V^S 
MERIDEN 101UI.U.S.A. 

Snl islailn HI    (1 HI 1 rii nl( 1 <l 

—r- AT  

f'ulsninl/i/i     /'/in ,s   ' 

.1. |{    III   IMJIII . 

IJah'iT it stiitalile stuml on vvliich they 
ni;iv "jive us weekly open nil concerts. 

'ITiis is un object that all are more or 

lc>s interested in. and therefore, when 

called upon, all should <lo somethiup; 
towards it. If we would like the mu- 

sic we certainly must be willing to 

provide for it. 

f (rders left with <ieor_'e Corey, promptly 

Attended to. I'J-lim 

NOTICE! 
The subscriber having taken   the   -tore   re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Urijjh'am.   intends 

to keep a (tenertftassortmelit of 
  t; K O f  K K I  K S . - 

Consisting of Mm. v--i.-. Si OAK, TEA, < 'm - 
KF.E, Sl'li KS.  Kl.iit u, ,vc. &< . 

Also Michigan Pine Lumber'ami  Shinijht. 
p.i-tfn ALEX. BUIGIIAM. 

H.M.BE: 

Having Jittuiued a national reputation in 

FIXE DOCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare adjui the. manufacture of 
all styles  of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled Fuperintendent in that depart- 

ment, suppleuiciitetl by extended experience in 
the working of line steel, we are enabled to offer 
guoUjj of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

TATENT   AlijlSTABLK 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
" THE   \A.Cls/LE," 

in advance of repular trade channels, wo show out 
I uf it, and will mail a tfuinple grusa to any address 

THE Central Mass. base ball asso- 

ciation is vet left ripen, we understand, 

for Brookfield, if .-lie wishes to enter a 

team. There are some extra- good 

players here and why not organize 

right awav and enter at once. The 
chances are that they wouldn't be at 

the bottom id the list, even though not 

at the top. 

 1)1 A I.Kit   IN 

BEKF, FRESH PORK. 
SALT l'OI.K. HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LAUD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OK  VEGETABLES 
IN Til KIR SEASON, 

BROOKLYN and New York's great 
bridge is to be formally opened this af- 
ternoon and the event will be celebra- 
ted in due proportion to its immense 
cost and time consumed in its construc- 
tion. In round figures the bridge has 
cost $15,000,000 and required sixteen 
veats to build it. The total length of 
the bridge'over all, is ."ISIH".) feet, and is 
s.'i feet wide. The middle of the river 
spat) is 1 o^rfBr^al^trve-erign w+Upr,  

Ha.se Ball News. 

THIS PJEJATOS%Xt HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pen* will be Bold by the trade. 
1'rice LisUfuruisbed to dealers ou application. 

'.'SS.ptly'l'.SM 

AfrentN Wanted for flit' 

•AT- 

L 

Tyler's Block. Central Street. 
TSept 1 y 

THAT TIIK   PLACE TO BUT 

iirth-tku (Satdjs, 
IS   AT 

V. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central Hnune, 

where a full line may always be found 
in stock.    Also, 

CoiifectioHiiri/, Stationery, 
Fruit*, Cigars, TcHxicvo, 
and a ful! line of 

VARIETY GOODS. 
16-Iy 

1 m r ». y 
A A A'X Ai 

HeTtErEETEI!. B; ECT 

Strtrrw \ ▼ 

H.W,JttWB8,». D 
The i;iHiidei.t object of <>e»Uon i» the SUM. i'1"- 
tre of l.if.', Liithl. Heat, Attraction 'ind iluinienl ne- 
ll.>ri. IIS NA'I'lttAL WOKDERg ANI> SPIR- 
ITUAL TK.U'IIINOS (ire (dike marvel.iiii-, and 
make a b,.uk nl ,ib or di g ,uid intei.M iulere-t. Tile 
[treat problems of the Material Uhlverae, unfolded 
and llludrnN'd. NATURE SHOWN TO BE A 
liKVKlGPfloN OK tioli IN TIIK NOBLEST 
AM) MOST PERFECT SENSE. Highly com- 
mended. "Every fact of nature in made to repeat 
come lei-win of His gospel.*—JC J'. Krany list. 
"Both MI.-niitie and devout."— lirr. A. ft Ce„rae, 
It. It., Chicago. "A »t4irtllllg revelation eoncern- 
inu the wondero and ulorien of the Sun."—KUti r ./. 
If. McCarrji, Lexington, Ky. "Interei-ling, in- 

utruetive and very loiaiiective."— /lishup Jngyer, of 
llhin. It BI-IIB fact and pleaxes all. AddrenB, J. ('. 
MCd'HOY * CO., PIIILAItELl'lIIA. P.V, 
(INOINNATTI, O., CHIt'AOO, ILL.; OR ST. 
L"ITti, MO. 21^t 

A rLORlDA letter for theTiMKS came 
this morning, and will appear next 
week. 

THE fine rain this week will do a 
great deal of good to judge by the 
happy expression on the farmers' faces. 

  \ 
A SUBSCRIPTION paper has Veen 

started  to  raise  money   to build  the 

— The Central Association games are now 
fairly underway, and considerable interest 
is being manifest in the result. The East 
Brookfleld* are, thus fur. considered the 
b st team. The frames for Saturday are, 
at Ka?t Brookfield, the home team and 
North Brookfleld*; at West Warren, home 
team with t'liicojiee Falls; at Ware, the 
Firemen with Ware Clippers, and on the 
30th, the same with the Tltorndikes; at 
Chit'opee Falls, the 30th,; the home team 
with the North Brookfields ; at Fast Brook- 
field, tin.' 30th, home team with Ware Clip- 
pers, six games in all before our . next 
issue. 

Standing up to Date. 

CONTESTANTS. 

X. Brookfields. . 
E. Rrookfields, 

W. Warrens.., 

X rr; **- *-; *~*. ^ 
_ O     ~' •- 

-1     ii 
*^"    ■"! *-* _ — ■-- 

i- *r z rr 2 ^ 

- •*. ~ 

V-      • ' •   '- ■* V-   , 

. . 1 1 

"U • 1 

i ° 

T1 

Thorndikes.. 
C'hicopee Falls. 

Ware Clippers. 
Ware Firemen. 

Games Lost. . 

1 ,   , 

- ~T ■   • 

— 
1 l! 1 1 

•  • 

,-,:' - 
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TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance, JM.OO 
6   months        "  "0 
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Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CHAPIN.  POSTMASTER. 
Mail* Leave. 

Uoing West.. T : 5 A. M. I Going Kiml.. H : 15 A. M. 
" '«     .A:!*) P.  M.       " "   ..14:15 P..M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at io .■::<) 

A. M. Preaching service al 1 I'. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting. Tuesday eve 
ni tigs at 7:30. Claw meeting, Friday evening! pi 
7:30.' Rev. Daniel Wall, Pnstor; Wra. B. Haatinga 
jr., Supt. "f Sunday School; Wm. L. Iln-w.ti-r, Sec. 
and Trea«.: E. 3. r'liiwcr, Librarian; 3. M. GlbVoti, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, ai\d .lames Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

U MIT A BUM :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting! every alternate Kriday evening. 
rfimmei«4n« 4»n, -6^—Rev, 11. 11. YVuude, -Pantor, 
Parlali Committee, II. L. lliilterwortb. C. II. Olflta 
and H. V. Crosby ; Sec, Hiram I*. Herald ; Cleik, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mr,.. Frank'Prouiy and'Mrs. II. L. Bulterwortb. 

HIWDAY SCHOOL at 12 : is. Sum., lU-v. II. II. 
Wonde; Asst. Supt., Kb/,a Hobbi-; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Rice; Awl.Librarian, Maud X. Bellow*; Sec. 
and Trea*., l^itiln F. Hyde; Musical Director, Lev; 
Davi*. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVASOEI.KAI. CIWHHEUATIOKAL:—Sunday ser- 
Tie.-* at 11 A.M. Bible school al 1 P. M. Third 
service at 8 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, al 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Ht.bblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Ulaiichard, Hunt, of Bible 
School. I)etcons, John D. Flake. K. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
and 10::». 1'astor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant I'asior, IU-v. C. M. Foiey ; Sexton, I). J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

Entered at the Post  Office of   Brookfleld,  Mass., 
a* Second Class Matter. 

Brookfleld,  Thursday,   May 24. 1883. 

Building Architecture. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pre*., Jamea  Wall;   Vice  Pre*.,    Daniel 
O'Leary ; R. Sec, ; F. Sec., .laliliH Drum- 
mood ; Treas. and Correspondent James I*. Doyle. 

F. & A. M.:—HAVDEH LOWJF, : 
Slated communications, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full moon, at Masonic Hall. 
Apr. IK, May lfl. June 20—W. 
M., Kdwin Wilbur, of West 
Brooktiehl; Sec, U.uis II. R. 
(iass, of BrookMeld", Treasurer 
K. K. Chapin, Brooklicld. 

CATARACT KM,I>E CO., NO. 2:—Meet* the nrst 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli <'on- 
verne, Ix-vl Hherman, Engineers. 

O.A.R.—FKHOIHASD DEXTER POST :t8, metis 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Joaaelyn; Adjutant, E. I/cgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

In traveling throughout the length 
and       breadth       of        this gri-at j 
and glorious Republic, one canuotjielp 
being struck with the evidences of the 
great and rapid strides that have been ] 
made in style of building the past 1 or | 
;"> years, and are now beings made in 
our domestic architecture. Every 
where may be seen the most decided 
advance in building town and country 
houses on new and improved plans, 
conveniences and artistic ideas being I 
introduced that ten years ago would 
never have been dreamed of..and which | 
is approaching a direct contrast with 
the hideous structures which for the 
most part have been monuments of the 
want of architectual beauty in our vill- 
ages, which has chiefly arisen on ac- 
count of the rapidity with which new 
towns spring up in this country, but 
this box style of building will soon be 
crowded out bv improved and better 
work taking its place. This marked 
improvement is in a measure due to the 
fact that a well-known firm ot Archi- 
tects, l'alliser, l'alliser «fc Co.. of 
Bridgeport, Conn., are doing valuable 
service in its frequent publication of co- 
piously illustrated works on building 
and architecture, which are not only 
moderate in price but in accordance 
with a constantly improving, popular, 
artistic taste, jitid the new* and original 
work on every description of modern 
Architecture Detail entitled l'alliser'* 
Useful Details, published at 8-S, per- 
haps meets the most extensive and ac- 
tual demand for practical designs, than 
any other work ever issued on the sub- 
ject of building, as a builder remote 
from a city, and who perforce of his 
situation, is his own architect, needs 
just such a book, giving, as it does ev- 
ery description of American construc- 
tive detail, of a good character, in large 
and endless variety of such features as 
must be wrought into the small houses?, 
stables, shops, etc. in whose construc- 
tion nine-tenths of the mechanics anil 
and a large portion of the Architects, of 
this country find occupation. 

'*Usefui Details tliev are properly 
called, and consist of Forty plates—size 
of each if0x26 inches. Each Plate is 
engraved and printed as a facsimile of 
original Drawing, without reduction, 
therefore just the same as if drawn by 
band for placing in the bauds of the 
mechanic for execution. They are 
given at a very large scale, none being 
smaller than jj inch to foot, and nviny 
larger, and up to half full size ; in fact 
they are so plain that every mechanic 
and apprentice can readily understand 
them. That they are practical designs 
is evident, all the drawings having been 
built   from   mauy   of them   duplicated 

several times over.—1'alliser's Useful 
Details are published for the benefit of 
the builder, mechanic, and all people' 
interested in the Building Arts. They 
embrace a variety of constructional 
working Drtiwings for all classes of 
work—exterior and interior—pert din- 
ing to the erection of buildings of every 
description, and such as never before 
ptlbtisTied.—The designs shown are a 
free adaption of the so-called Queen 
Anne and other new and popular styles. 
F.nch plate is worth the price charged 
for the whole to any one requiring any 
ideas for the new, artistic and useful. 
be it ever so little?. 

Every builder and mechanic should 
possess it. Ideas are as necessary as 
tools. Tools have no edge without 
them. In these days it is the educa- 
ted mechanic who goes to the front .and 
who gets the biggest pay for his work. 
1'alliser's Useful Details is the best 
work of its kind ever issued, and at 
one quarter the price of any previous 
Attempt and aloo contains twice ns 
much material. The ideas or designs 
need not be used as a whole. The 
parts being complete in themselves, 
thev can be combined so as to produce 
different results. No matter what kind 
of a job is to be done, the book eon- 
tains the idea to help out. When out- 
looks at tin ntents in detail, it is sur- 
prising that so much can be given at so 
low a price. Only $3.00 for these 40 
plates—onlv 74 cents each—which fur- 
nish the mechanic nearly eleven hun- 
dred ideas, and practical ideas that they 
want and use every" day. We are 
glad to be able to commend this work 
so warmly. It is just what has been 
needed bv the liiiilding community ; in 
fact we do not exaggerate when we say 
that no builder who wishes to make 
money by making the building he erects 
look beautiful can iiH'onl to do without 
I hi-* valuable work. When one sees 
the prodigality with which the authors 
have made public their itleas, one can- 
not but smile afresh at the remark of 
an English Architect. "D'ye know I 
wouldn't be doing that ye know. When 
I got an idea I wouldn't lie giving it to 
the other fellows. I'd be keeping it for 
my own work, vc know." 

A 920,00 Bible Reward. 
The   poWishen of RvtUdgt't  Monthly 

offer twelve valuable rewards in their Month- 
ly for June, Riming which is the following i 

We will give, $20.00 in golil to the per- 
son telling us which is the shortest verse 
in the Old Testament Scriptures by .June 
loth, Issil. Should two or more correct 
answers he received, the reward will be div- 
ided. The money will he forwarded to the 
winner June loth, ISSIi. Persons trying 
for the reward must send 20 cents in silver 
(no postage stamps taken) with their an- 
swer, for which they will receive tin.' July 
Monthly, in which the name and address of 
the winner of the reward and the correct 
answer will be published, and in which sev- 
eral more valuable rewards will be offered. 
Addreaa, UITI.KHOK ITIIMMIIIM. CoMFAWY,- 
Kaston. IVnmi. 

Charity. 

I!I   J. 

Vc who live iii ease and gladness. 
Kni' from want and penury sure, 

Listen In the voice of sadness,' 
Heed the sufferings of the pour. 

Take :i part of thy profusion. 
Visit where the mourners dwell. 

(rive, and by the blest diffusion, 
Keel the joys of doing well. 

Seek the cabin, cold and cheerless, 
—     Misery, wantrrrnd woe are there, 

Hid those weeping eye* be tearless. 
Make tlm*c helpless babes thy care, 

(io to b|e-* the *iek and friendless. 
Cheer their journey to the grave; 

So *hall thy reward be indie-*, 
Jesus came to seek and -ave. 

Ili.ooMKlKi.ii".  CONN.,   MO   111TH,  |SS;!. 

TRADK MARK 

SoMKTIIIMi   Nl.W    \ in Ml    Mil.   Sl'N.— 
Although Solomon told us. nearly ,'SOOO 
veins ago, that "There i- no new thing 
under the sun.'' ii i* a well established 
fact that sonic startling discoveries have 
recently been made in the sun. 
Men have always had some vague idea 
of its heating power, but of ii* other 
luightv agencies and influences they 
were largely ignorant. 

It is a subject as fascinating a- it is 
instructive, and it is worthy of our 
earnest attention, especially v\ hen so 
admirable a wosk as ••'I'll' ('rlnJinl 
Si/iiilml lull i-jn-itill." (advertised in an- 
other column, published bv J. ('. 
Mi Curdy .A. CO., Philadelphia, Cincin- 
nati Chicago, and St. Louis.) is within 
the reach, of every one. 

The   learned   author   not   onlv    ac- 
quaints us with, and makes plain the 
newest scientific discoveries, but he al- 
so tent lies, at every step, some great 
mural  truth. 

Lest we be accused of undue enthu- 
siasm in speaking of this book, wclnke 
the libertv of quoting the opinion of 
the able and critical N. Y.   OiisKitvi.it. 

"This work has been carefully ex- 
amined by eminent, learned and ortho- 
dox divines, who unite in testifying to 
its great beauty, usefulness and truth. 
To some, the analogies may appear 
strained, yet thev are no! more so than 
the figurative language of the Bible 
fairly warrants, and the illustrations 
are fitted to exalt our conceptions of 
the glory of God in nature, and espec- 
ially as it is seen in the brightest of His 
works. The reader finds the evidences 
of (Jod's power and goodness constant- 
ly reflected from the Sun in these pages, 
and is lt'd from admiration up to that 
adoration which becomes the creature 
contemplating his Divine Maker." 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the < 
BEST REMEDY KNOWILTO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

fjBpA GENTS   WANTED.-!! 
Laboratory 77 W 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WI.*T IIARWK II. MASS.. Mar. II. 1881.—DH.CI.AIJK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled-with a Sore Leg for live years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried V.HII  INDIAN   BLOOD  SYRIT. which entirely cured me. 

•2-iv MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

SHERIFFS SALE! 
Cj OMMONWK.VLTli "I MASSAf'IH'.SK'IT.-. 

^ Wi.rei -t.r, s«., April iMh. \.I>.,1^:;. |iv 
J "\irtur iif .'ill t-Xt-eUllntl wliirll i*M!r<! (in a 

juilunietit in f:iv..r<,f DA.MKI. II. KAY of 
liitrilwiek, in tin- <'utility "f WurrcMi r, a:_':i!iirt 
I.t'l'V K. ( in IM |is. nf Ihtnil, Mii'liiiMii. :il III"' 
M.h.'I', nn.,1 Hi. Sii|ii-riiii Curt fur the ('■>. i>f Wor- 
, , -I, i. A. !>.. isvi. |,, «il :-M:iiili '-1-t. A. !>., lsv',. 
I linvi- Ink. n all llii- rk'lil. Illlr ninl I11I1T. ►! that the 
snlil I.Cl'Y K. I'tiMMI'.S hail en llii iw.'nti, 111 day 
»f HYtiruiiry. A. !>., IsSJ, tin ila) whin the mmr 
tta» attarhxl nil Itli list' pnxi--. nr n.w has. ill and 
tii rrrtiiin mniiKHCi-d n-al i-lati-. situali'd ill the IVn- 
In Yllliiici uf Warn 11 ami KtHttrly of Knnwli«' 
pump f.nliry and mi tin- Siiuthrrly sidr uf a pm«« 
w»v or ri'ad Itadinu fiom mar -tin- luiiisr now or 
forimrly il 1. M. tiiltw it t<. tin' hituw now or f..r 
mi rlv nl om t'allihan and hiiiti; tin-.ami' IrarN of 
laiid'di ■►. rih, d in il. ids from N. l-on farp. nhr to 
lawi- I.. Milne to wit;. I>ii d of »aid t'arpinlir to 
i-aid lliliif, liatid January 1st A. 1>. ls»i». Knordid 
in Wuritsltr K> -iri-try of Iln'd-,   Hook   TflU, I'a^i- ... 
111,|  l.y  ;ii), il li, r 11,-I'd 'Hi -n.ir.lnl ill -ail I lit If retry Kook 

?B0, I'a(t<' It--'.' and liatid April Utli 186M and alma bv 
anolli.r I>iid Datnl April i'.iilh A. 1). IsTJ and K,; 

furtlid in llu-H'L'istry of Kurds' f..r MiM Couniy, 
Ituok '.i":i. 1'asii. 10. t: and on Saturday tin siiond day 
of .him- io XI, al nint.. o't-loi'k in tin- foi-oitooti, al the 
iifl'n i- ,.f <!, o. S. I tin M, K-i|.. So. '2 CroslivV lil efc, 
Ciinr.,1 Slr.it, in Itiookti. Id. I .litiloffir for tale 
by public aiiilion, to tin hit'lust bidder, saiti I.t'l'V 
E, t'tMlMliS' rigid, tiili- and init nst in and Io mil J 
r, al i-siati-.    TITIUS t'iieh, "   .J^ii 

II. K. CAI'K.N. 
l'l. it  '   Dipnlv Sh'Tin". 

A   NEW     'OnBn     ^IRf      SKATINO 
PATENT    UUAU     Uftlii    2 PEKSON8 
{^J\Vu have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above ikMoaa 
Carls;'' and will offer the same at a 
/hsriiiiii! to any of our readers desir- 
ous ..f purchasing a lijrht. easy riding 
vehicle.     Call or address this office. 

--WANTEirr 
Experienced Corset Stitch- 
ers,    Apply to JANE KINO. 

NORTH BROOKKIKLD. MASS. 
Tat factory formerly occupied bv II, ilm r & StnuisH.) 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANDKACTURBD fiY 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by conflniiu.' ourselves strictly to one class of work; by employing none bnt the Best 
of WORKUEN, ueiiij; nothing but FIRST-CLASS IMPROVKD MACHINERY «nd the VERY 
BEST of SKLSCTED T.MBr.U, and by s THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the bnsinese, we have 
Justly earne i the reputation of making 
ti i-i A  ArAir^ XT ATA rs      THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 

I    * ^\                   M       IV^ ^^        Manufacturers have abolished the warranty, but Asrents may, on their own responsibility,pre 
L       J.   m.       A      J 4    4,^1        X       f\J     Uie following warranty with each waimn. if so aijreeii: 

Obtained, :n<tl all bualneo* in tin- V. 8, Patent Ofllee, 
or in HM <'iniri», attended to for MOI>RKATR 
l-'KilS      Wlirii mi'il. I Of  ilrawiiit:   I* «nt weHdvl*   ; 
;i- I,, |i:i|. lil.il.ilM \   fri-,- ttf t'llariff ;   ami  ttf lltakr  NO 
rtlAKOK 1 M.i:>S \VK OBTAIN  PATENT. 

\\ *   i. r, i, here, la  (he  Port   Maater, tin- Supt, of 
the Money Order I>i\i-i.m, and to the official" .if I'. 
S  Patent  Office).     For circular, advice, term*, and 
reference  t'1 a.iiial elletita in \i.tir nwn f.tati-, or j 
i-i.iintv, a.lili-i--        ('. A. SN'uW .V  Co,, 
:|i, ,:V,i    Oppoatte Patent Office; WitHhimjtnn, I>. O. ' 

Ve Hereby   U'arrant the FisH  BROS. WAGON No  to be well made in every partlc. 
ularamloi j^ood inatfria', and that ihe itrengtb of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
usage. Bhonld anv b-eakago occur vi ithin one vear from thb date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the 
price of said repairs, M per agent's price li-it will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
•ample of the broken ur defective parts an evidence. 

Knowing we can suit you, we solicit patronage from cverv section of the United States. 8end 
for Prices and Terms, aud for a copy of TUE-RACINK AGRICULTURIST, to r* 1 ls||   UHOS. A  to., Jtaciae, Wlaw 

-- l.i-linT-T-Sni.M 

" ■   ' =,.,«.:. •: WtWit.-n, ■ ■ ■    ■ 



THE BU00KF1KLI) WKKKLY TIMKS. 

North I.rooklicld. 
ami cnnil.'ii iiml lii'viliiiu   I'mui wrvmig 

, exhaustion and  other ailments.       ASH 

-Henry   W.   Kinn   has   been   el.-ete.l   a   slren-rlheiiing  plaster,   also   for   l.n-4 

arlii's   ami    wc;ikin,,«!-i'N    tlii'V 

[]OwV|fATGHES/\RE|y|ADE 

lir.   111. l.il   ll- 'I   i-    II. I ill .I   ..Tll\   I" 

fell nil. 1 In.hi tin   ' IILTIIM .1   portion- ill plan .   :.lnl 

jve     MI      llllli'll      general       sali.-larti'ill.    -upph*   lln-in .-.-»:ir>    -.lull'-,    mnl   -tnngth..    Tin- 
i  I     i-  .|ilU.tll\      l|i >il*.* II   :i-    I   I II III ' 

, It will be uppar.-iil In iin\ ..in . «li>i will ; viiiniiii ii 
member of Ihe \\ ortester < iintim-nlal-.. aclii's   ami    weaknesses, tliev    have im •„ (!lll,, UAT1 „ „,.,, a.i<(l.fr,,„ni„. i _r> 

Department insiiertnr Slonnr of Siieiioer ,       ,  , i        i ,   , . . 
will vWuIh.  tVn.n.l An.iv p„M U.is evoninu. .■.,.».,.      I  have ..ever yel Im.ii.l a pla.-t-   <^"™ «■■' ■- 

—The town is to recover n'MM   from   the _>r so efuViif-ioiis uinl Miiiiiiiutiii";. or    I"   ''"" 
state for nioiiev piii.l 1" the Worcester   lun 
alic hospital for cure of Marv Finn in l*7s 
The woman at thaMm.e elai.n.,1 a re>i,lenee (,,,1 iu „„,,,„: j,„,  with llic .M.IIKI ll ry 

but it has sineeJ^ileeaM that   she   '*•>;,   W|;      n,,r   i|IMr    HT,.-]„.,Ii , _T7FvV' >,> .1 I.   WA "l-KS. ,1...  w I-TI   ,., 
state pmrpeT. 

___^———————— I'll.I>.  nil inie neeil despair nl   a  -pecilv 

A COMMON SI N-I   VII.W OF mi. M VTTI.II     restoration to ". 1 - nni.l  lieal Ii. 

An every  .lay oeeuireiiii-:—Hlinker •unit- MHS.   I'..   l'( )M I'K I N'S. 
Flenkins, wliosi' face is nutttl.-.i up like a 
Laplanders, and the tir-l thini.' he" liluris 
out   i-    '-(iot a Mire face.   ehV     lii.li    livini; 

too hk'h. should he  re moderate "     Hen- |,'  y,,,,  llave Ii.-n    .i-ii.'_'  ..: i-ei   Has: 
kin-   knew   that   us   well   as   Blinker,    hut 
he was mil more  lerate   and   -real   piin-    ei .-    one    trial    .1     Al.l.<<"k-    I olHM 
pies soiod out on his face   like  door   kin.li-.     .. JJJ    (.|11|Vj, 
It would havi- been eharitahle to  have   rec- ' 
iimii.i'iideil   Swnyne's    < liiitinent     for     -kin    super imitv. 
diseases in-lead of  volunteerinir useless ad 

(INK TUIA I.. 

vmi  h,i\ e  In .II    ii-iii'_i nl ia: 

v.iii   n|' iheir    woinlei Tu] 

T.i ke no   i'il lift     -o i-n lied 

pi. iiuii- II,. l.il i- .,-., I. ..in. , in..I tin SAMK -i Ml 11 
I IV AM ' .- rilKMJ I II |.ri..lu. , ,1 ... In.in on. 
lltiol  In   inn --hall  .I' Hi.-   ii-ii i!   ."-I   -I   -nil.I   in--. 

| l,j.   j.|,„. .-   i-   ...   ll -t   -im|i!i   n in,i. .    n- fi.l 

!,,»- n pUl. ..I ni. k. I • ..II,p..-:.i..li III. l.il, . -p.-i ml 
Ii i.I ipl. .i 1.. lli. pi, l p.— . Ii .- l«'i pi ii' ■ ■■! -' 'I.Ill 

i.iil |l . ,l,i, i.-i] , ii.- ..ii , i. Ii »i.|.\ II,, 111, ■' ,i" 

II,, ,, p i--. .1 !., «, . n pi,ll-ti, ,i -lei i I..11. I-. ii'ni ll,'- 

I, .,,11   I-      i   -.lip ,  I"   In   111     pl.il. ,1   - .llip.."Ul..li.    ll    III 

n|ii. I. tin   , .i-i-. I..H k-, n'ill.-.   L.i.l-.N    .   .!■   .nl 

,!,,I -i ip, ,1 i.i -mi ,',:. ,li. - ,ii ,| fi.in . i-      I iii  _...,| 
.     ii,..,    , .,., .   i.  »i.Mi, i. i,i!, i in  k   !■■  i.iii,ii   • ■! ill! 

vice. 

West   iJiooklit'ltl, 

—Hev. Mr. lialih. who has heeii enifHireil 
as acting pastor of the ('onjjrejiatianul 
Church, preached Sunday, and will MIOII 

remove hi- family from Victor. N. V. 
— During service   at    the   C iiIurr.ciMtinlial 

|.,,r..ii- plasler    thai claim    to he IK tier.   „• ,,i, ,| , n-- h o. I. .-.. cirri. .1 U..I.IV»VIH_ !•■ "'••<'>' 
-in,,,,tli In  lint,   .in.l M-.   willii'iit ri fii.iiiii.' ll,.' _o| I. 

I HIS   I-     | ill;   ilM.V    (   \-l     M .Mil.    »'l I II 
TWii  I'I. A I "r>   UK si i I.I 11 i.i 11 11    iMi  V\  \|! 
II \N I'Kli  U\   sl'Ki  I \l   i  KICI IK.   \\ K 

!■' .| ».,!.■  I.i   K. W.  hiios   ....I ,i!l  .Ii «■ i. i- \-i> 
4'<l   lllll-tr.ll. ,1 I' .il.ll.'UlM    'lnl !■. — i-  » ■•■' i.ni!. 

I 1"N-    !> 

! In e    tie all   Iralld-    e/olleli   ll|i  to  sell 

I lie « .a id \s ile   ri-mtu.:i"ii id' the   -j. 

nine  nrliele. I L'-.'iui i I'm 

SpciH-or 

— Loren/o Hill ha- 1,1 ni_r!i!  a lot   on    I.hi- WJ 
Church   Sun-lav ,n„rnin« a lol of the   pla-t-    (.iln ^^   ^^ |u, HJ|1 ||ui|i|   ,   pVJ,i,l, ,„ 
cringfr  the eeihnu  al   the   wot   end   o     ,,,,_,„„„„.,. 
the audience roo:n fell, causing a tfood  dial S|ieiiccr- sewer  conlrael    ha-   been   a- 
of excitement. . I warded to Marsh \  Pea-e for    «11.'»:!.*.   and 

-Mr. Charles .lack-,,n and daughter   o   | K% f>. ,( vBn| f||(. M ro(.k wi|fk_     .,.,„. 
thi- place, who wot «.-t on the   Krtymnnd   u^{ js j.|r L,-((1) )V|.| ()f |S.in,.h   ,;1M( ,-, , , ,,., 
excursion, write from San I-ran.-,-co    < a 1       , VJNr||   .,-,„, ,,.,., f|f 12.i)1(.h .,,„, ;;i>,10    ,-, ,., 
that they are enjoying the   hest   ot   health.    nf ,Mm.h AkfoI1    ,     _     T|„. |„..he-l l.i.lw.,,. 
havirjg j.u^.jelij,njeij ,(r.oni.,a_m^„Jo the  Y»-    S<J irm —*-     
semite valley and the hilr trees, the    largest    ' '   '.^ llin,,,t|ir. „f ,,„,   S|M.ni.,.r   rHi|r„a 1 
mea-uring :l:i feet in. dmmeter and 2.1.1   feet L.„nipanr ,mVl. b(lll„ht f„r   s,-uo   of  .l:,,,,,- 

III height „._,,,. ,        ,        , ' Caiieti a lot on   Wall    street.    00    feel    lnu,I 
-Mi-N.ili.Middlyhrook     daughter   of; an;n|.s#)inj        „„,   v.in|    ,„   „,, 

Henry Middlehr,„,li nl this place    t   with    |H.|||#|,  t;,,.,l;r,,_ f„r in<.re.,,ing  freiglit  hu- 
a -eriniis acei.h-nt Saturday while tiding. 
Near Ka-t lirnoktield she attempted to pas« 
B     loaded      team.       when       the       wheels 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
•THE 

NEWHOME 
became locked, throwing her out and break- 
ing her leg in three place- bekiw the knee. 
The other occupant of the carriage e-caped 
with a few slight hruiM-. 

"A Jlk'ssm"; In Disguise." 

4.^1 AOKI.I'HI ST.. 1;I:.'II.KI.VN. I 

N. Y.. MAI;, ft 29, 1**1. i 

So family   should he   without ALL 

COCK'.- l'uiiin B l'i.-\>n i:-;   (Inif   lieal-   The portion deeded by I. I.  PmaM Ui Imm 

iie.-s. The dir,-ctor- have called a meeting I 
of the -lock!.older- to-tunrrow to ratify the | 
agrccini-nt. 

—The late Washington Morse bequeathed I 
the hulk nt  his propi I ty. after the death   of j 
his widow, tn a missionary society. Thei. 
homestead, which consists of a farm ofl 
about 'J,"i acre-, nearly opposite lite Coiigrc- ! 
galional church, with the buildings, »a«! 
•odd at auction nin'er   the   will   in   l*us   or \ 

1 s.;;i tu I-a.ii-   L.    Prolltv,    an I    ip.it    clai.li" 
were given to the bite l-aac  I'routy   for   all . 
but about four acre-,   which   «a-   n,„r   tin- 
r>--idiTi. e of I.  1..  Trinity.     The    deed   waa I 
drawn bv Ihe late laiciu- Child   of   Boston. I 

,       ,   ,    .      ,. I'routv wa- purclm-ed bv Samuel I,. Stone, 
n<r powers are wrmderful a/d their ejli- „.,„, |;lil| j( )M]1 in Mri.,.t,- .„„, ,h,.r,\ur.   „,,„ 

■Hey  far   reachinL'  and   laMJUjl,        For b.-twe. n In and r,u rc-idi-nc,-- .,u it.    Kdwin 
. , , , . ,       - T.  Freeticin iitiri ha-cd a   plot    and   built   a 

I 

yeHrspast I have Men ami known tnem r,..ill(.„(,.. .„„, „,;.    ^,ring   .„|,|   ,.,   M.   A 

to cure and    relieve the most   oh-liuatc lilair.     The lalli r in -eatcbing for the  tilb- 
.... ,.    , i foiinil that I-iHc I,.    I'roniv   bad   m dect.-d 

ami   dislressmo   ca--.   .,(  , hcnnatisni. ,„ I(.,.liril hi. „n,,ln,|   , |. c -1\   «bi«h   U   now 
kirlnev er.mplainl. liroticliitis, neuralgia, b.-t.    The preseijt nceupaiits (if  not   awm* 
, ' .   a ,. ,,     - I (■■•-    ot' the land are    in   a   i-tate   of   excite- 
IflmbagO, inlla.nat.oi, ol  the lung-   and ^ ^ ^   mWgf u ,( nnw ^mr,. 

throat, paralv-is. aslhina. spinal weak- 

ness, and coughs and colds. In my 

own ca.-e thev liave afforded me (ilinn-t 

iiislaut   aud    periiianeiil    relic),        M v tit* remain m pot 
. Illliki   llliill, V.      Wi-  w.ll,I   lil.ini    In, ll,     uolli. 

friends < 00*?tder theni ail lOVulOable and and gfrh W wort la u« right in tin ir »n I 
Any ..muni .|,.  .In    w.,rk   pr.,p.-il>    ti.,.n   !l,      Ural 

speedy    re met! y    lor all Kinds    Ol   ache- »t;,ri.   Tl«. bu*lo**» will pay  III.in-   th.ii  i.n   lini- - 
\ « ti        - -1- "r(lin:n v «:i„'i-r.     K\pi.i-.n-   IHIUO    fiirnl-li.-il   fo-f. 

and pains.     I Ii >y are a blessing in di-- .\„ ,„„ ■„!,.,,,,_,.,,,,. ,.u}~ u> nuke njooej  rapldl*. 
.... iiii V.ii . HI-|, .,,1.- '   ,i.r w I.-.!.-linn- Ii tin   w.,i 1, nri.itlv 

guise: ana wife   or mother should   not x,,:: .,,.,r. ,,,.„:. ,,!-.   Knit informaiion «t«) »li tl>m 
. .. .■        ...     , i , i- ii-, ii, ,1 -.-iii Ir, , .    AddfcM STISWIV S CO.,   I'nri 
he without them ll   she values i.er peace hiuil| st:tUl4, , :>jic.4.p^M, 

WISE 
\r <>it\f nrt' alwayi*"ai* IJH- {otiftottt T<r 
i'h;iii<- "*■- 1*' irKT'ii'-i1 I1M ir > aftllns^t 
,tfj-t ID liiuK b.-KofiH- Wfulth) ; ;IJI.-<- 
.vim d<i tM>i iuipnAi' tin ir  oppoHunl- 

Wv Olfef   9   U'i' -it    I'll liire     tU 
III* n.   h >Vi 

<NEWH0ME^D 

■SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SOUARE-NEVITYORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. GA.     
jWaHKWnj 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 

THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

THE NEW  PATENT. 

DUST-PROOF 
C|STEMlWINDINGlfOPEN|FACEp 

CASE, 

FLOATINGS. 

MANTKAt'Tl KKI>    11V   THK 

AMEHICAN   WATCH   CO., 
VValtham.   Mass. 

This caw is formed in one solid piece 
without joint or seam, opening in front 
only, thus avoiding the usual Cap, and 
securing greater strength aud durability. 

These Watches are all open fore. 
The bezel, Lto which an extra strong 
crystal is fitted with an especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to the ease by screwing it thereon, and 
thus forms an air-tight junction with 
the; body of the case, which is proof a- 
gain.-t dust aud  moisture. 

To railroad men, travelers, miners, 
liimher-meii and others who are almost 
constantly exposed and who have to 
make fr qneut reference to the watch, 
these qualities are of the utmost im- 
portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAI IIOSTA, QtOKU, July 30, 18S2. 
"1 sulil one of your Patent I>u»l Proof Caae* »■ 

bout I.nJWijahsjtgiuJnd-llii' oilier day It rami. back | down the class, 
to me with Ihe request to make It wind eauler. Oil 
examination I found that the item wan runty, and 1 
Inquired Into the cause of ll. The gentleman stated 
tu me that )»■ WM starting some saw.logs that had 
1H.IL" .1 In the bend (if the river, when bis chain 
caught in a bush ami threw his watch into about 
twajve feet of water, and he was about two hours 
(IndiiiK It. When he got It out It was running and 
he thought all right. In about three months hi- found 
that the -I. in was hard to turn ami sent II lo ine. 

lean say that the watch Is all that the company 
claims for it aud recommend It to all railroad and 
mill men. 11. W. BENTLY." 

"CUNTO*. IOWA. April 29, 18H1. 
"I wish you would send me a spring for the Win, 

KUery Watch * * • By the way this Kllery Is a 
watch I sold In your Screw Dexel Caae to a firmer 
last full. The first of January he lost Ihe watch in 
the woods, and found It this week in about one foot 
of water. It had lain three month* and over in snow 
and water, with but slight Injury to the watcli—only 
a hair-sprlng. 0. B. KAYMOND." 

The above were very severe tests, 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
for any reasonable length of time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive no injury whatever. 

We make these cases in both gold 
and silver, and as a I'erfirtly J>wt- 
Proof Slrni Winding Watch Ccue} 

Challenge the World to Produce its 
Equal, 
For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 

123mo 

$72: 
i A wi'ck made at home by the Industrious. 
[Best business now before the public. Cap- 
ital not needed.    We will start you.   Men 

I women buy- and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work In 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you tiearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by Ingagtng at 
once. t.Vmtly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Addreas TBCB S Co., 
Augusta, Maine. 1 .V2iT 4 i2tM. 

—A young lover in Iowa paid $i0 
for a locomotive to ruu thirty-five miles 
to see his girl, and wheu he got there 
the family bull-dog ran him two miles 
and didn't charge him a cent. Corpo- 
rations have no souls. 

—Eor safe keeping, bees sboTifd iSr 
blanketed in winter-CmG^GO TRIBUNE 
We should advise the men to bee care- 
ful which end of the bee he grasps 
when he goes to put a blanket on, or 
he may "blank it" considerably more 
than he bargained for. 

AN OASIS IN TIIK DESF.HT OF COERCPT 
MANAGEMENT.—Next to prevention nothing 
is so desirable as cure. Never was preven- 
tion better explified than it iss at the K.-st- 
ern Penitentiary. So exceptionally excel- 
lent is the management in regard to health 
that of the 10112 prisoners there incarcerat- 
ed, not three are in the hospital. If hu- 
manity in general were as careful of itself 
that painful evil—itching piles—would not 
be so prevalent, and there would be no nec- 
essity for the manufacture of Swayne's 
Ointment; the only cure for this itching 
disease. — Philadelphia Ledger. 

—Ah, I have an impression !" ex- 
claimed Dr. MeCosh, president of 
Princeton college, to the mental philos- 
ophy class. "Now. young gentlemen, 
can you tell me what an impression is?" 

"What: no one knows? No one 
can tell me what an impression is?" 
exclaimed the doctor,   looking   up and 

"I know," said Mr. Arthur. 
impression is a dent in a soft spot." 

"Young gentleman," said the doctor, 
growing red in ihe face, "you are ex- 
cused for the day." 

— Young Smith called on Miss Ileg- 
genboltom a few nights ago.' and got 
very wet on his way to the young la- 
dy's residence. After he arrived, 
nothing would do but she must make a 
lire for him, and iu spile of his pro- 
testations she soon had a roaring fire 
started. 

Drawing near it Mr. Smith poised 
tine foot on the other iu front of the 
lilu/.e. For some time not a word was 
spoken. 

Presently the young lady gently re- 
marked : "Mr. Smith, please take down 
the blower j I think the fire has a good 
start." Down came the feet amid 
smiles from the girl. 

Smith don't go there any more. 

A Puzzle for Yonng and Old. 

Take a strip of paper or cardboard 13 
inches long and five inches wide which 
will give a surface of 05 inches square 
inches. Now eut this strip diagonally, as 
true as possible making two pieces in the 
shape of a triangle. Now measure exactly 
five inches from the larger end of each 
strip and cut in two pieces. Take these 
slips and put them in the shape of an ex- 
act square, and it will appear to he eight 
inches on each side, or 04 square inches, a 
loss of one square inche of superficial 
measurement, with no diminuation of sur- 
face. The question is what becomes of 
that inch. 

Pi T L p 
PURIFYT1E BUOD 

ACT AS_A_ 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dizziness. DebHity, Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague. Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Preptred onlrbT Dr.SWATNE * SO*. Philuhlaaia, Pa. 

ASK TiOl R DRDOOI8T FOR THEM. 
rric*,SSl'u.n<«Bm>,*l.   tmtktBtUfmmjAMnm. 

14-6m-T&M 

■a. 
Ooldi 
Owe, SOetaves,Metal I- 
Sprinpra, Ijimp Stands, 

i>t I'hill '-.I'liriKlii B.II11W-, St. i I 
■Ml 

KblWrs for movlnir.  Lenity's  Patent Stop Action, 
NEW   ANP_KO.Vfc.L_  ItKKOICOAKi)    (patent«I ) 

nrkt t for MUSH-. Handles and 
alt 
I.i 

lAUiniOl »   M'CCns*. s;;l. ««.%-. r  IWOa month, 
demand increasing.    __r Factory  working DAY ana 
i.y 330 Kdimm'H K.n-tri.- I.i::,'it_ at KI CUT to £11 orders 
**"7,?*^Price. Boxed, Delivered on board ________% 
"- Cum here, l-iool. Hook. A <■.. only   _)_PV 
Ifaflrr on* var', _«f |m_ art mot tafiitirtl rftnrn Organ and iwiU 
;-.--,;/'_. rftundthe money tritk i«vi«f, nothing can be fairer 
Come and examine the liiMrnment. Leave N. Y. City, 
llarcloy or Christopher Ft Ferries. S.S0 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion only 12 oFtX I*ave Washington ax 1 or 
• SO p. m. arriving In S. Y. at S SO or »p. m. same day(for 
routes from Chicago. Richmond, Fhila., Boston, ftc.seo 
"Beauty's Excursion Route Circular,")SSallowed to pay 
expenses if you buy; come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Coach wlthpollie attendants meetsall trains. 
Other Onmns SS0. #40. »S0 up. llanofortes ♦ ia to $1«00. 
fieautlfal lllmimtiMl < nuturar fre*.   Address or call upon 
DANIEL F, BEATTY, Washington. Hev Jersey 

ajonely 

nut, life is sweeping by, go and dare 
brfnre you die, something mighty and 
iililiini leave behind to conquer time." 

$116 a Week in your own town. $6 
outfit free. No iisk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furtiish'you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Header, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to 11. HALLETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. '     152tT-I12tM. 

REST: 
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I fr"A blue cross: mi tlii- notice, is to 
remind vou that your subscription ex- 
pires withthis, number, l'leuse ivmiv 

at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

^ 1 K1 
J H \ \ r .-.   J _J_ N *    L             J L \ VJ i 

" ■ «%. \A "*>     *f 
>— 

* 

— Next Wednesday will lie Memorial liny. | 

— Hunt ami shoe shipments last week !'l"-' 
eases. 

— l!v next Sunday" the nj>]>le trees will lie 
in full bloom. 

— How the rain ihis week makes nature i 
and the farmers >inilr. 

— In a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. John I). 
Fiske celebrate their "jrolden wnlflipjr." 

— Podunk    people     specially    invite    all 
tow nspeople to join with them ill lle.ir metn- j 
orial day dinner,   at   I'nion   ehapel.    They 
have arranged a  fine   programme   of   vocal j 
music. 

—Messrs. Henry Hcredeei: and Frederick | 
Blanehard have jutitioii.d the Selectmen i 
to open a new street between Central and! 
Main, commencing between Crosby's block | 
and the big shop. 

—Mr. M. King wishes it understood thai 
he had nothing to do with that Mute of 
thanks" published two weeks ago. The 
person giving us the notice, did so unauth- 
orized by the above. 

—Some   unknown   person   broke   into   n 
^t*^;ht^«r-^4uwiiuiaLllu:-iL('pot last Friday 
night, and partly demolished a cheese,   and 
otherwise disturbed the freight No   seri- 

-   oils damage was done. 

—As the G. A. R. have accepted an 
invitation      to attend divine ser- 
vices     next    Sunday    it      the      I'nilarian 
church, the post, cordially invin- all return 
ed soldiers to join with tliein.   and   if   they 
de-ire to do this to meet at their ball   at   10 
it. m. prompt. 

—The band came out last Thursday eve- 
ning for i practice march, going through 
the principal streets, iliev did not of course 
jdav as well marching ns w hea. stationary, 
not having practiced together tplat way Be- 
fore, yet they gave tome \cry good music. 
They will he out again ibis cxening. 

— On Friday evening last the band on in- 
vitation attended the reception of Mr. II. 
P. Gerald anil his bride at their stopping 
place, and discoursed some very fine music, 
after which they partook of the bountiful 
(supply of good things spread for the occa- 
sion. ' A large number of Other friends and 
relatives were also present. 

—The G. A. H. have (hanged tin- plan 
first contemplated for memorial day, some- 
what. and will in accordance with the change 
gti to Podunk from tin- Ka«t villag*',- where 
they will take dinner at the new chapel, in- • 
stead of at their head-quarter-. They will 
arrive here at 1.1."» p. in. and at 1.80 the 
exercise- will commence yi the town hall. 
See their printed programmes for particu- 
lars. 

— Messrs Thompson &. Co. who open their 
new store to the  public  for  tht-   ftnrt   line- 
next Saturday, June 2d. have sen,,.thing  to 
offer that will repay a vi-it by every person 
in town, and we predict, that,   the   day   be- | 
ing favorable, their new store will be "filled ; 
by such a crowd   as   it   never   saw    before. 
The enterprising   manager  has   -pared  no ; 
pain* to make the store as   neat   and   com-j 
fortable as possible,   and   it   will   come  a*' 

THE NSW 

Birrs T o N 

ST OK E 

WILE   OPEN 

Saturday Morning 

mar to the present style of city stores as it 
is possible. F.very thing w ill be displayed 
to its best advantages, while numerous re- 
volving seats wiH be funnel at their counters 
for.the comfort of their patrons, -something 
rever before found in any of our. stores 
here. It will llo doubt be a favorite hence- 
forth for patrons of all kinds of dry goods. 
We are informed thai their new stuck will 
he sold al very low figure-, and :i good as- 
sortment :it thai. 

—The ent'ertriiinileivt for the "Good" of 
the Order" exercises of Ki-ing Star divis- 
ion. No. iil!, S. ol'T. of this place, for next 
Saturday evening will he furnished hy 

I members of (rood Hope l)i\ision. No. 11"'. 
of North ISrooktiehl. and will consist ,,f a 
plav, vocal and instrumental music, ami 
oilii r literarv exercises. Visitor* from No. 
•Js of ]■'.. ISrookficld. L'n of We-t ||-ooktiehl, 
•_'l of Warren, '.'ii of Fiskdale, .",1 ol Spen- 
cer, and other Divisions are expected. 
Special programme* are also preparing for 
following meeting-, so thai visitor- and 
members will be repaid hy unending regu- 
larly. The appointments of the 11. W. P. of 
llit: tirand Division of the state for this 
county for the year ending. April |st. lust, 
hate ju-t been i — u• ■■ I and embrace the fol- 
low ing name--- County I). <i. W. P., A. 
( h.iili - Hill of No. .-,| of Spi uccr ; District 
I). (,. W. P.. Worcester, N. K. Di-triet, II. 
('. (irechv of ( linton, embracing Nos. It',, 
1!! and '*"/; Central District, I'.. II. Ihinbar 
of Worcester, embracing No-. .'i:i. ."»•< and 
\~i\: South Central District. D. S. Holly of 
Fiskdale. embracing No-. jjil. '.'s. .",7 and 
i;."i: South West District. J. II. Adams of 
Warren, embracing No's 20. 21. lit! and 7!»; 
North We-t District. (' II. Whiltelnore of 
tin- plac. embracing No'-, ."it, «i2 and ll."i. 

I In Division I), ti. W. P's., for lhi« imioe- 
diale vieiniiv are: for No. 2o of We-t 
lirookli. Id. I.. S. I hur-lon of No. 115: for 
No. 2j of warreli, ( '■  W l-Hovve-r-xd' No. t/i.;.- 

u Ul 

AT 8 O'CLOCK^ 

for No. 2d* of Fiskdale, W. II. Irwinof \'n. 
i:2: for No. 2s ,,f K,i-l H rook field, A. S. 
Conant of No. ,'t.".: for No. 51 of Spencer. 
J. P. Hanger of No. 115: for No. 57 of 
Charltoti Citv. (ieorge P. Milliard of No. 
5 1 : for No. i'l2 of Brook field, A. C. Siod- 
dard of No. 1 15 : for No. Bfi of Soilthhridge 
D. S. Holly of No. 2li: for No. 7'.» of West 
Warren. S. A. Brown of No. 2f. There 
are at pre-, nt, 17 Divisions in this ' county, 
all but one being in active operation. Tin -o 
Divisions embrace a membership of over 
loOd, or nearly one-quarter, in the state. 
No. 54" nt Spencer and No. 115 at North 
Hrookfiehl arc the two largest in the state, 
the former numbering April 1st, JQ] and 
the latter 21'.». No. :!:: of l.ence-ter had I'-'s. 
On the board of Grand lifBeers for the 
year, the county is represented by <i. W. A.. 
A. (i. Slone of No. 115 and G. Sen.. A. K. 
pocl.wood of No. |g, the hitter being al»-o 
Hatnpden's county 1). (i. W. P. The 
whole state made a m-t gain since last April 
one year ago, oi nearly 12<H| members. 

Fast l.i'ooUliHtl. 

THOMPSON & Co, 

—The people of the I'nion church hnve 
legally organized as a society and probably 
will bnifd a church before fall. 

I —'45he Last Hiookfields won their second 
game in the Association series |n«t Satur- 
day. defeating the ( hicopee Falls, i) to 1, 
Their next game vtilj be played here next 
Saturday with the North Hrooktiehl-. 

— Mr. J. D. Hnnlett. a carpenter residing 
mar the base ball grounds, claims the cake 
for large hen's eggs. Past week Friday 
one of his hens laid an egg that measured 
9 1-2 inches by 7 1-2, and contained in it 
two full yokes besides another fair lizod 
egg with shell complete. This egg can be 
seen by any one who dessir", at his resi- 
dence. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
l>EVOTEI>   To  IJX'M.  SEWS AM) HOME  ISTEItESTS. 

Vet..   II.     Xi I'.KOOKI'IKLI). .MASS.. Till RSDAV. .MAY  .11. lKX.'i. .'! ( TS.  EACH. 

HOUSE PAINTING, f|0W W«TCHES j\R£ M*DE       NOTIC E ! 

,^/f/ Isfttlf llli)      • I H<! I'll III' l II 

-AT 

//' ' l.-iim III        I 'I'II i ,s 

.)    51   151 h'KIU . 

' ir I.T--   b-li  w iih («■ oi ge I ' 

ilt!<   lldcil   III. 

p r 1111 ] ■ 11 v 

12-ihu 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

°3 

LIGHT RUNNING 

I'   Wtil   I,'    ;l|i|i:.r. Ill   !,,     !IS   Hill',  wini  « ill ■ \;l.  :ile   'I 

sol.Ml   liulli   WATCII. Ili;il usiil,   Ir.lillln   lim-aiy 

Ihii-kiiii-s t". ,r   i Ukrrav in^ ai,,l   p -hshii u, a laiai--   |uu- 

i, .ni  ii ,,t tin   j>r. i i.m- in. t.il a-, il i- MI, ill .1 oiilt  in 

»i. - ;,lt    ll .   iici.--...\     -. I .J, I \    ai.,1   -Ir. l.'lli.      Tin- 

-il.J,. i- i.".:.t    I- iii-tll.elv     II   . ill, -- -•!. fit'   .-    I'TII.ITT 

an.I I.   .oil    c,   ■••n.   .T-i. ■!.     In   .1 AM K-ll  )SS'   |'.\ 

II. NT   IH il.ll    WA'I i   II   I'A -l>.   Iliis   vi  l-'ll     nf 

|.i -   .,     ' il  i-.iv, r .     ii.. . ale! fl,.   SAMK   SUl.Ill 

II V AMi sTIIKMi'l II pr.-li.. . I at fi-. i., a. 

ilnr.I ti, mi, hail J ili - e-ual .-...-I nf -uli.I i-a-i -. 

I I.I- (In.. . -- i- . ! Il„ In..-! -iic],' Ii illire, a- r .1 

I..W - a |.'a:> . ■! in. k- i ■ • at. |.. --ili ai la- '. I. , -j■<■;-: il- 

Iv a.l.,;,!. .i u, ||i, |iai|...-, , h i- In-,. |.l .1. - , I sliLUt 

|,| 'i.li -. I.i. ;, ,1 .II ..II . i.rli -i.i . I'll. 11.;.. :,i-.- 

'I, II pa--. .I l..-,\,..ii p .'i-ii, ,i -!. . i !■ !' la.a.nMhi 

r, -nil l- a .(i:|i..f In av \ plal. i] .. .nn|i..-i! i. ■: ■. fr.,iii 

\. hi. ii 111.   .a~. -, 1, a k-. r, iilo s,    I., M l>. \,-.. an- fill 

,,i   ll,  -.    .■:.- -   >   -. ()':■ i. n:!-i  'I i. k   t . :, linit   ,.!' all 

kii.,:« . f i ii.,-i'iL'. . .'ii .'. ou -in.I , II.i i.. Ilin^: th.   i n. 

■J!  -V     1 v-a-' - ha vi    '.   , n .'.U'r e il    i.i i!    vv ..,n p. I f.y llv 

i ins is  Tin; uNi.Y c.\.-K  M AUK  WITH 

TWII  I'l.M'Ks   up S!l|.||i iliil.l)   AN|I  W.\l; 
I;AN I i:ii i;v -I'la i.\i. « i.i; III-'I \TI:. 

V  i . ,;>   I,,   I.. W. IM.VON mul ail a"\v.|, I-.      A»k 
II   Hi    -ilal. .1 I'II.IJ'.LIH' a I I.i !M s,c  W'.irialit. 

Tbi' subscriber having taken   the   -tore   re- 

cently occupied by A. A. Brighani.   intends 

to keep a general assortment of 

(.  *t O C K K  I 7E S .   

i 'on si-ting of MHI.AI>K-, Srn.ui, TEA. COK- 

rii.. Sen I.-. Fi.uiii. &<■.. ii . 

Ali'n  Mirhii/iin  /'iiir   I,n whir ti ml   Sh i in/les. 

r.i-tfn .       ' Al.KX.    llliH.llAM. 

i',\'. . H 

WfeRIDEW Coi;lI.U.S.A. 

<NEWH0ME^D 

■SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 
CHICAGO.ILL.-^  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

- ANO ATLANTA. GA.— 
XL?—-fasT1 

-We 

S. R. Lslani & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
N.ivlvxI-S.fltuT 

Having attaint J a nat iiuial rejiutatiuu in 

FIXE TOCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

J.tre added the mant/j'aeture of 
all ttyle* of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled siiperinteinlent in that depart- 

ment,  supplemented   hv  extended   i'M • : iiiiee in 
t'.e working of fine steel, we are enabled to ofl'er 
joodi of unrivalled qnaUtJr.   To iuiroduce our 

PATENT   AIWlsiTAULE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE    -A-Cls^E," 

'i advance of regular trade iluinnt 1-, we iliow out 
nf it, and will mail a sample gt'u-3 to any address 
on receipt of S3, i 

Carries an miuli Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

s; g" 

THIS PEN FITS ANY UOLilJ.i:. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

aSvptlyT&M 

4^ 

—ar^z ̂  ^B G 
m 

n i Q . - c*v 

is 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Tti-nttv's BEETHOVEN Onmii eontains 10 full seN 

r...)il>!i Tiiiarue Ktseds. S? KTIU'si, Walnut m-Klmnixed 
('as,., 5c)i't.tves,M«'t.'il ro it l'ln!cs,UpHKhtBpltow«, Steel 
l-|iriiiL's Jjiniii Ht.Mi■!.:, ! ,x-la t ltii'Mu.-if. Bandies and 
Hollers tar nxnt-nr, Lraity's 1'nlent Stt.i) Actinn. a 
NEW ANt» >'!'. ", l.iJt'lUJOAIU* Oatentw!) 
ENORMOI'S   Mtt'-S-i.  SaJc-io»tr  3^ a m.mth. 
r'".«'?!,'."r":;vV- " .'" rFart<,:y„*(*fei?f DVT and Vy^M l.lnon t h.ix tnu I.i; an i.i M«,|IT to All orders r :s—I'l-lic. Boxe'l, Ptalvered on board (£/><% 
- I ar-l.art. • >a,il, i;,,.    . Ac, only Q)«/U 
Iflfl'ron' ,'.j.-', ,.,,,-; fi- ,.. ' *.T- .-,.? r,',.rq Orqan  and / tctU 

. ft ,,i./ it* i„ -.,. i,--'', he* ,,', notiiini? ran be fain r 
v'oioe nndcxnmine tiie liislrnment. Leave N. Y. C'uv, 
la!. I.i v t,r Christtuilu-r St. 1 ti ii, s, y.30 a. m. or 1 p. m. 

IIT, eicurslon only i~l:~>. leave Waaiyngton aft or 
CM p. tn. arriving in y. v.i IS) or 9 p. m. Bamednytfor 
mates from Odcaa-a, Richmond. Phili, Boston. &e,*seo 
•Tleotty's gicuiTion* Route Circular,")«Sallowed to pay 
expenses ifyouluiy. come anyway, you are v.elcoinc. 
1'ree i .ni' Ii vi llli polia iilUmliinl. met-!-nil Irtsln-. 
Other (ir-rana »."». f <o. f .V) ii]i. Planofortps (128 to Sl«m. 
l:.-auiii,;l I;I sir.u, .1, .1 ,! - _-,i,- rro,,   Addre.sa ur call upon 
DAHTEL F, BEATTT, Washington, New Jersey 

Sj.,1,1 ■■>' 

H, M. 13EMIS, 
 1—1>EALEK   IN  

BKKF, FRESH  1'OUK. 
SALT  l'ORK. HAM. 

LAMB, VEAE, LARI>, 
s.\rsA(;i-;s. POULTBY, 

CANNED   000HS. 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON! 

AT- 

Tyler's Rlock, Ceutral Street. 
"Septly 

# 
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0. 
Pl'BLISIIEH  EVERY   Till liSDAK, 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TEH MS. 

1    vi'iir   in   advance,. . . 
(>   mouths •• 
3      " 

-Si-00 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  K. CIIAIMX.   POSTMASTER. 

Mull* Lenve. 
Going Wcgt.. T ■.'• A. M. I (Jotng K.-i-i.. * : Ij A. M. 

••     ..4:>. 1'.  M. I     '•' •'   ■■"■-   1'' I'   M 

Churches. 

METHODIST F.riscol'.w. :—Sunday Set I ai 1'> :;.> 
A. M. Prcmhitia wrvlce at 1 I'. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
ningi- at ~ ■:vi. Clans meeting, Friday pn-nlnifa at 
*r ;:>i'. Rev. Daniel Walt, Partor; Win. H. Hauling* 
jr., Siipt. of Sunday S ■ liool: Win. ).. Brewrter.Ser. 
and Trea*,; K. J. Rower, Librarian; J. M. Glbwm, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, K, L. Cole, and Jain. » Chani- 
beis. Committee nf Welcome. 

 CstTAietA*. ;—Monday wrvieit al-lLu'clpck, .V^Mj. 
Weekly iini-iimr- every aliirnate Friday evening. 
ii.iiiinr'iiriiiw: Jab. i. Rev. H. H. Wmid,, Pastor, 
patlidi Committee, II. L. Botterwftnh. C. II. Ulftin 
and   H. V.  <'ro»l,y ; See.,   Hiram P. Herald ;  Clerk, 
J. P. Cro»bv.     Literary C mitlec, John Mlddil(fb, 
Mti-. Frank 'Pronty and Mr*. II. I,, Bnfterwofth. 

SIMIAV SCHOOL at 1J : IS. Stint.. It* v. II. H. 
Woude; A««t. Supt., Kllsta Hobbs: Librarian, Ad- 
di* K. Kin-; Awl. Librarian, Maud N. Hello"-: Bee. 
ami Tri-»p., Lool* F, Hyde; Musical Direelor. I.evi 
Davit. Teaebern" ineellug every Friday eveiiiiii! a! 
the Parsonage. 

KVAM.M.H AI.    <OM,KEHTIOSAI. :—>nn<lay    -. r 
rjcri   at   II    A.M.    -llil.le M-I I at 1 P. M.    Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M.' Rev. C. E. Stel.bins, 
Pastor. Rev, <•; P. Hlat.etiard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Dei.enm., John I >. Fli-k. ■, K. J.Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerlt of So(ii iv and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Coinmittee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular HMM every Sunday at I 
and 10 ;n. Pastor. Rev. Fath. r, Michael Welch; 
Auhrtant Pa»tor, Id v. C. M. Fol.y; Sexton, D. J. 
Harringion. 

Societies. 

Knured ai the Post   Office  of   Brookneld,  Mam... i |lave ln't'll  made forms tile present  Sol 
„, Second Cla-- Mailer. _, ,,;„,.■„   ,,,„„„ 1,!„.L Hesi.lfS till-      illtcl- 

;,      ".   "" ",",.        . ., ,„ ...    ,ss.,   U-st on the accrued bonds   belonging   to 
Brook be d..   1 hursdav.    Alav.il.  INN.J.     ... ,-  ,   „„, |wn,, ,„,,,     ;, 

• ■    tin- institution, which are $MIMI,IHMJ,   it 
has other revenues altogether   niiiount- 

WASIIINUTON   LETTER,     ing to about gl.>0.<i<)() per annum.    A 
  lax nf 12A cents per month   on   all    the 

From.Our Regular Correspondent. soldiers    of   tin'    a rill V.     till-   Unclaimed 
effects of deceased soldiers, the dues   (it 

WASHINGTON, MIIV 2*.— Sunn   after   ,|eserters at the ti fdeseitiou,    for- 
i President   Arthur   returns   from   New   htitur.es. „n,| the tines imposed by court 
; York lie will go '" '"«' Soldier's   Home   ni.ir,ja| „(t t(, ||„. benefit nf the   Home. 
CottML'e to live, speiidin*! only the  busi-   -pi,,,,.,, an. |,„w t;,,ir hundreil nnd   nine- 
lifs^ hours ol each  day   tit   the   \\ hite   ,y jnluat,.., .,|)d one liundretl and   forty 
House.     The eu'taoe which lie will «»«•- ,„,;||| „,|,|i,.r> w-|„, reside    elsewhere    but 
ctipy Inis been newly fitted up to receive   .m.   ,.,,, jd,.,)    [,,   ;,    ~n j .j.. ,it    of   8H   per 
him. and is the one in which President   n,llllt|.       Those who are physically    a- 
Hayes lived each   summer   ol   his   ml-   i,],, ,,,.,, ,,.,(,,j,-,-,) |,P perform certain  du- 
ministratinii. ' ties assi<rne<l them bv   the   piviTiior   of 

At   the   m. in..rial   sen ices   tit   Sol-   d^. institution. (<>r v\lii<-h thev   are   nl- 
dier's Home   Memorial   day.    Ex .his-   |,,w,.,| ,,,„. ,|,,||ar an,| ,,, ,• | ml   ol    tu- 
tice Strnii-.'of the Supreme Court will |)a,.,.(,per month. Some of the inmates 
deliver the oration. The poem for the ;(|V ,|i,,j|)al,,(|, a,„i ||H. pensioners es- 
oeeasioii was written by the iiuthor ot j .„.,.ja||v |,HVt> been enabled to sijiian- 
the soil";; ••Mierman's March to the (j(,r j t, ~| lint wav : but a new law now in 
Sea." Captain livers, our present eon-| ,(,m. tl,(mjr,.s " ,|llMn ,,, transfer their 
sill in Swii/.i-i laud, who i- now at ■ |„.,,.],„,« Iu t|„. instituiititi while re- 
bome on leave of absence. I he staml ,.,,jvinjr its benefits, and it is hoped 
from which the President recently re-1 .scarcity of money will hereafter partly 
view.-d the parade of the army ol ' he : ,,u,,.,.,,„„. (),,. ,,s ,|. There is a reading 
Potomac has been elected in a r?rov'' I ronin BTMI lil>rnrv «•(' 2.4<><» voluni.-i, but 
at the Home, and w ill be occupied by a : ,||(. ,„,, j(IIj| v of the soldiers are loo il 
distinguished party. 'literate   to  appreciate   its   advantages. 

The Soldier's Home is in a flourish- 'j-^^y WHnl the daily news, however1. 
ino condition. liesides aflonhn*.' a „,,,] ua,.|, n)ornin<; one of the men reads 
comfortable asylum for disabled, mva- ,),,, ])a|M.t> aloutl to an audience of old 
lid, siiperaiinuateil and diseharoed sol- Lf,|,|j,.rH, ,s,.ated around smoking their 
diei-s of tweritv or more   years   faithful | ,,j,M.s_      \u effort is now being made to 

A. O. 1L :—DIVISION. No. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., Jam.»  Wall; Vise Pre*.,   Daniel 
O'L.ary ; li. See., ; F. See., Jann* Drum- 
moiid ; Trea*. and Cornspondeiii Jamei P. Doyle. 

F. (t A.M.:—IlAtiiKN LOIJOE: 
St.-.I, d eolnllillllieation*,    Wed 
III -dav cveniiig, on or before 

.   the full moon, at Ma-ouie Hall. 
igZ^Apr. 1*. Mav lC Juie ai.-W. 
*W M., Kdwin .Wilbur, of W. -t 

l'.rooklicld ; See., Loui* II. H. 
(ia*», ofBriKikfleld . 'Jr. a»ui. r 
K. K. Chapiti, Hrooklhld. 

CATAHACT SmiM <"■, N'»- - — Meet* tb. tin* 
Monday of each monlb at the Engine HO.IM . (', II. 
Giffm,'Foreman; J. Wnhl, A**t. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, I'lerk and Trea*.; 0. F. Baton, Kit Coti- 
TCTSe, l^vi Hhennun, Knglneer*. 

C.A.Ii —FKKI>INASI> DKXTKB I'OST :M, me, t* 1-1 
and ad Tue*day of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Jo**,lyn; Adjutant, E. J^cgg; Quart*•rmaaler, J. M. 
Badger. *       * 

service, it Is it beautiful pleasure g'lmiuil 
for the city. It is about three miles 
from Washington, and approached by 
a perfectly graded, well kept roadway.* 
and is a popular drive lor all who can 
afford the luxury of wheel1*. The 
grounds contain live hundreil and two 
acre- Farming operations are con- 
stai.tlv carried on. vegetables are rais- 
ed for the use id'the inmates, a large 
amount 'if grass is cuf. and a Urge 
dairy is maintained. Besides these 
substantial advantage-. the Home 
furnish some of the loveliest bits of 
Datura] scenery that can be found in 
anv park. General Winlield Scott 
suggested the Soldier's Home, and was 
mainly instrumental iu having it en- 
dowed. When the American army 
entered the city of Mexico, the citizens 
who took refuge OB the housetops    tired 
at the soldiers.. After the city WHS 

captured a tax of over a hundred thou- 
sand dollar!) was levied on them for the 
olliiise.    In 1*1* General Scott trans- 

lTiTve a band of music at)itched 10 the 
Home, for the entertainment of visitors 
a- well as the inmates, and to give ad- 
ditional attractions to the place. Pres- 
ident Piiiehaiinan was the first who 
summered at this beautiful retreat in 
the cottage now known as the govern- 
or's quarters, and the next was Presi- 
dent Lincoln. 

The Hail   iiov. 

"There you drop that." said the 
grocery man to the bad boy. as he 
came limping into the store and, begati 
to fumble around a box of strawber- 
ries. "I have never kicked at your 
eating |iiy codfish, and cracker* ami 
cheese, and herring and apples, but 
there has got to he a dividing line 
somewhere and 1 make it at strawber- 
ries at six shillings a box. and only 

Two layers i:; a box. I only bought 
one box. hopiW that some plumber or 

mittcd this amount to the Secretary of ;ias man would enne along and buy it, 
War with the expressed hope that it and by eriim. everybody, that has been 
would be appropriated for an army asy- into the store has sampled a straw her- 
him. Commissioners were then ap-! ry out of that liox. shivered as though 
pointed U) take charge of the matter it was sour, and gone off without ask- 
uuder the direction of Congress, and ing the price." and the grocery man 
the first provision made was a rented i looked mad. look a hatchet and knock- 
house in the city. Afterwards a suita-1 etl iu the head of a barrel of apples, 
hie site containing two hundred and j and said,: "There, help yourself to < 

tiflv-six aires was secured for the  pro-i dried apples." 
posed institution at a cost of   |57,000. j     "Oh, 1 don't want your strawberries 
This ground   with   the   additions   that I or dried apples," said the   hoy,   as   he 

leaned against the show-ease and look- 
ed at a bar of red. transparent soap. 
"I was only trying to fool you. Say, 
that bar of soap is old enough to vole. 
I remember seeing it in the show-ease 
when I was about a year old. and pa 
came in here with me and held me up 
to the show-case to look at that tin to- 
bacco box, and that round zinc looking 
glass, and the yellow wooden pocket 
comb, and the soap looks just that on- 
ly a little faded. If you would wash 
vourself once in a while your soap 
wouldn't dry up on your hands," and 
the boy stit down on the chair without 
any back, feeling that he was even 
with the grocery   man. 

"You never mind the soap. It is 
paid for, and that is more than your 
father can say about the soap that has 
been iu his house the past mouth," said 
the grocery man, its he split up a box 
to kindle the fire. — I'rcl's   Siin. 

IT MIST at; Tin K.—Just as every garden 
needs renewing, just as every house needs 
cleaning, just a* every wardrobe need* re 
plenishing, so also does man need a 
thorough internal renovating in the Spring. 
Winter'* long siege leaves many unhealthy 
secretions within which if allowed to re- 
main cannot fail to impair the health. A 
few doses of Swnyne's I'ills taken about 
this time will remove all possibility of dan- 
ger and leave the liver and bowels in a 
t lean and healthy condition. There is 
everything in knowing what to take. 

FLORIDA. 

Xolrs from tin* CJiiTf Strranr. 

GLKN ST. MAIJV. May 21.—d)car 
Editor. Thinking perhaps a few lines 
from this quarter might be acceptable 
to your renders, I venture a few breezes 
from the gulf which may warm and 
edieer you as I hear you are still cling- 
ing to your overcoats, and sighing for 
warm weather. The weather here for 
the past week has been just delightful, 
one who would find fault with the 
weather for the past month would be 
hard to suit ; good cool nights to sleep 
and bright sunshine to make life pleas- 
ant throughout the day. Crops are now 
looking fine ; all grades of vegetables 
are now coming into the market, iu 
fine shape.plenty id'new; beans, squash- 
es, turnips, beets, tomatoes, cucum- 
bers, onions, cabbage, new irish pota- 
toes as good as I ever saw ; field corn 
is looking nice. I can show you a piece 
of three acres planted March 2tlth. I 
which now will measure over five feet, j 

'Farmers aie busy husking corn nnd l 
cotton, although cotton is fast going | 
out of this part of the county as a Gropl 
for profit, farmers preferring to raise 
early vegetables for the New York 
market, which bring quick and sure 
returns ; string beans have been selling 
in New York for S3.00 per crate, hold- 
ing one bushel, netting farmers $2.30 
after paying all charges of shipping and 
commissions.    I send you by mail  to- 

day a peach raised by W. P. Home 
Esq. of this place, he has a large num- 
ber of this variety, it is called the "peen 
lo or flat peach," from China : it will 
not bear North of the line of this state 
on account id'frost, it blooming so ear- 
ly ;they are now ready for shipping ; to 
give you some idea of its early bearing 
qualities, this specimen was picked 

j from a tree budded two years ago on a 
stalk one year old from seed, this tree 
contained about A peck, being first 
years bearing, next year will produce 
on an average of one crate to a tree : 
next month the honey peach will be 
ripe, in duly the Ceorgia. in August 
the Native, and Cracker a* it is called 
follows iii September ami the 13 ounce 
in October. We are now having plen- 
ty of high bush blackberries, they are 
retailing for ■> cents per quart. One 
word more about peaches. Mr. Reed of 
this place shipped the first crate of 
peaches to Philadelphia, which retailed 
for nine dollars per dozen. I think 
that will lie all the readers of your (ta- 
per can believe but I have ;rood and 
reliable authority for my statements. 

We have had from a small \ acre put 
in near us. from p'ants set out last De- 
cember. IHHJ. strawberries since Feb. 
'22uil ; they are now iu full blowm 
nearly, still all these things which I 
have mentioned grow out in open air 
without any expensive outlay, as in 
the North, ami with not even extra 
care. At first sight a northern person 
inquires what this soil will produce. I 
answer almost anything under the sun. 
I can show you on a place lately pur- 
chased *hy Captain J. M. Vauglin. 
from Hay Port. L. I. many fine grow- 
ing plants, shrubs and trees ; he has A 
dozen quince trees which are quite full 
of fruit. 1 h inches iu diameter by actual 
measurement, banana stalks lo feet 
high, leaves measuring front 3 to 5 feet 
fi inches by '20 and 24 inches wide. 

Pomgranetes, figs, English mulber- 
ries, orange trees, white Cape Jasse- 
mina, Oleandas, Altheas. monthly rose 
both white and red. Bamboo, Sugar 
Cane, Peach. Pear and Apple trees. 
but the apple tree of the south is a 
lame affair, but I forgot perhaps 1 am 
tiring your faithful type Setter and must 
shut off steam on this Florida question. 

I am gl.id the old town of lirookfield 
yet keeps up the old time public spirit, 
the facts themselves are evidence of it 
in the shape of the new school house 
and library, the thoroughness of its 
green shady streets, has caused many 
a wandering son to think of home and 
friends. 

Since leaving your place, death has 
taken many dear friends with whom I 
have many times held social converse 
with, their lives remind us that we too, 
are hastening to that home from whence 
no traveler ret urns. Wishing the old 
town prosperity and health. I remain 
your obedient servant and friend, 

t. Henry B. Holmes, 
Glen St. Mary, Baker Co.. Fla. 

The most reliable, carefulty pre- 
pared and best purgative of the pres- 
ent age is 

Brandreth's Pills. 
They are compounded of Roots. 

Herbs and Gums of the most healing 

and beneficial  kind. 

As a Family medicine they are UD- 

rivalled, curing Head-ache, Constipa- 

tion. Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, 

Dyspepsia—clearing the blood of all 

impurities—acting on the Liver, Kid- 

neys and other important organs, re- 

moving the waste tissue, and adding 

years to the lives of all who  use them. 

For fifty years they have been used 

by the American public, and their con- 

stantly increasing sales show how they 

are appreciated. 

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases. 
ASHFIELD, MASS. 

I am vergjug on eighty years, and 

deem it my duty to suffering humanity 

to say that my long life is due to 

BRANDRETH'S PILLS which have been 

my sole medicine for half a century. 

I know the last forty-three years of my 

life is owing solely to their use. Y'our 

PILLS saved me many times after the 

best medical skill iu seveial States had 

given me up as hopeless. I have had 

many converts to purgation with 

BRANDRETH'S PILLS, and have seen 

them perform almost miracles of cure. 

For children, a few doses have cured 

measles, scarlet fever, and whooping 

Cough. Iu all female troubles and 

weakness I have never known them to 

fail. In adult males I have known 

them to cure the worst cases of dyspep- 

sia, rheumatism, kidney diseases, dys- 

entery and diarrhoea ; even dropsy, par- 

alysis, aud apoplexy have yielded to a 

persistent course of BRANDRETH'S 

PILLS. In fact I have found them the 

true Life Elixir. They act as coutin- 

ual preveutatives   against the effects of 

time, disease and labor. - ,  

13-3m-e3w .      JOHN H. MANN. 

Spnopendike. 

He buys a printing press and trys to 
run it, with disastrous results.— 

Spoopendyke came home one night 
bringing a small bundle in his arins. 

"It's a printing press, on which I 
expect to do all my own printing here- 
after," he said. 

"Oh, but isn't that lovely !" fluttered 
Mrs. Spoopendyke, dropping the  stork 
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and rushing to her husband'* side."and I vou need is a   broad   grin   and   83000 1 
mirs \\ ill I     It  . | wo can't we do the lovliest ih 

It is the   kind   tliat   tlio    HKKAI.H   and I leading eoniedi 
rlli of stolen  diamonds,   to   be   the 

etine   ot tli A inericaii 

THE NEW  PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
SIN am 
with. 
•   "Oh, 
growled 
exactly. 

1  all those   papers   are   printed 

Spoopendyke," 
"■you've   hit    il 

very kind.      I Lr"l 

boards.      Can't   vou 
type's turned wrong? 

yes.     Mrs. 
her  husband 

This is the 
Mr. Bennett to kindly trv il on,   so  as 
to get it the same size u> the    Hi KW.II 

is printed on." 
"And will you print papers with 

yours like Mr. Dennett and the other 
editors?" continued Mrs. Spoopendyke 
timidly. 

Oh. but   won't   I.   though?"   yelled 
her husband.     "'It   needed a dod gnMcd   stood and appreciated t 
female idi.it to   think   of  that,   you've   the lever down and the press closet 
struck the   proper   plan.      Think   vou   that gentlemen's   thumb,   inaki ig 
can print nOxfiO show bills with a   .">x 1 jjuinp four feel high, and   niter  an 
press?     Well.  I tell ye that    ye   can't. ' clamalion that   would    have   made 
Can ye get it   into   your   measly" head j second lieutenant of a company   of 

trust   the   men 
shrieked,    as 

see   the    measly 
They   have only 

got to be turned round the other way." 
After hall an hour of  diligent   labor 

the types were again in position, seeur- 
ly keved up and put on the press. 

When the final arrangements were 
completed. Mr. Spoopendyke turned 
round to wink at thejuiby and incau- 
tiously left his thumb over the edge of 
the press. As luck would have it. 
Mrs. Spoopendyke, in her anxiety to 
show her husband how   well she uuder- 

pless. In ought 
on 

lim 

(|STEM|WINDING](OPEN[FACED 
\J A o J?A t 

MAM I Ai Tl KKI>     U\     III K 

AMERICAN    WATCH    CO., 
Walthaui.   Mass. 

ex- 
ilic 
id- 
ly 
ie 

that this is a card press, and can only I rates blush. "Dod 
print a card three inches by four in- printing press," he 
ches?" | smashed the base burner  with   it.   and 

"Well." said Mrs. Spoopendyke, "I then he threw it in the alley. "Tliivn't 
suppose vou can print visiting cards mi ve got anv sense scarcely ? Why. didn't 
it ?" 

"Yes. Mrs. Spoopendyke. I can." 
said her husband, in a softer tone, and 
he grew in a much better humor as *he 
proceeded to show his wife the press 
and exhibit his dexterity in the use of 
the type and the press. 

At last he got his worthy helpmate's 
name set up in type, and proceeded to 
put the chase on the -press with a grand 
flourish. But in an evil hour he had 
forgotton to key it up. and at a touch 

"the^rhidp~rmstnrsF-went -tn—pj, and—at 
the next tell in a contused mass all ov- 
er the carpet. 

"Why. what makes it do that." said 
Mrs. Spoopendyke. laughing.      ) 

"What makes it do what. Mrs. S. !" 
sneered her husband as he hit his head 
on a corner of a table in a mad dive 
after the type. "What d'ye s'pose 
makes it do it ! What makes anything 
do anything? If I had your talent for 
asking idiotic questions I'd get a glass 
of beer and a three-inch paper collar, 
and live out as a prosecuting attorney." 

By this time the worthy gentleman 
had got the name set up and securely 
fastened, and was printing with great 
gusto ; but he had. unfortunately, set 
the types in wrong order, and the first 
eight perfumed visiting cards came out 
like tin following: 

. eki/dri epoop $ . n r M 

When Mrs. Spoopendyke saw it she 

you go on with the entertainment? 
The measly thing only i_'<'t as far as 
the bone. Why don't ye finish the 
chapter?" and Mr. Spoopendyke 
danced up stair-, five at a time, with a 
parting injunction .to his wile to hire 
out  tor a .-laughter house. 

•■Well." says Mrs. Spoopendyke, as 
she picked Up the baby, and pill a 
pitcher ot' water where her husband 
would be sure to fall over it when he 
went d iwn stairs in the morning, "if 
we have so finietr" trouble "til printing 
fine word, 1 wonder how   Mr.   Bennett 

Tliis rase is formed in oucsolid piece 
without joint or seam, opening in front 
null/, thus avoiding the usual I"MIJ, and 
securing greater strength and durability. 

These Watches are all oi» n /are. 
The be/el. i to which BII extra strong 
crystal is lilted with an especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to the case by screwing it tin icon, and 
thus forms an air-tight junction with 
the bodv ol the ease, which is proof a - 
gaiu»l dusl and  moisture. 

In railroad men. travelers, miners, 
lumber-men and others who are almost 
constaiilly exposed and who have to 
make Ir cjuen! reference to the watch, 
these qualities are ot the utmost im- 
portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAI.IWISTA, 'iEiiniiiA, .Inly Si, Issa. 
"I -iilil   <mi «f your. I'atini   I>ust !*ruof fase*   a- 

biml t ii moitlM ngn, mill the other ilnv II nunv bark 
Hi iiii- with tin. request In liinkt> it wind easier,      I hi 
ex animal ton I found that   lb* stein was rusty, BIN!   1 
llii|i|l|i it inlij It..- c.Himr nf il.     Till- Kelltlelll.nl (latnl 

in in. Uwi he-win*- ni.iuiiiiif MTHTfi-»Ttr:tngi.-rlTitr"tT»iT 
Indeed lii lhi. bend nf tin- river, when Ids cluuii 
miu'lil in a   liiii-li  mill   threw Ills   Wnlcll Into  skoal 

gets along with a whole   newspaper    to   twelve  feet of water, and be wa« :il-m two houm 
plillt. — Staftiey ffunUty, Bodftig.lt.     When be got  il nut It wa* running and 

In- tliniiKlit all riu'hl.   In about llin-i munllm he found 
tliiit the steal Wan hard In turn anil MM il to me. 

1 i-aii My Unit lln wall h i- all Ihal llu- company 
rlainiii fur it ami n i-mmm-iid it lii all rallmaj and 
mill nun. II. \V. BEXTLY." 

FLOAT 1X<;S. 

— A fast ifait—one that ii bolted. 
— Trowser.- cover a multitude ot 

shins. 
—Cannot lawyers be termed fee- 

males? 
— A wife may be a blessing, but a 

dumb wife is an Unspeakable one, 
— Hens may be a little backward on 

egg*, bin they never fail to come to the 
scratch w here flowerbeds are concern- 
ed. 

"I'USTON. tow A, April -".i, Ml. 
"I wish vim Would send IIU- an|irlll> fur llu Win. 

Kll.ry VVi.n-li » • ♦ lly the way ltil« Ktlery i> a 
wati h I Mid in y.inr Hnew Beset Case in a firmer 
la-l fall. Tlii- IrM nf .Jptiuary In- lost tin- watch in 
tin woods, anil fiMinil it this week In BIMUII DM kot 
nf Water. It hail tola three umiulis and our in -now 

and win r. with but oliKht injury H the watih—ml) 
a hair-<|.rln«. i'. s. RAYMOND." 

The above were very severe tests, 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
for any reasonable length ol time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive no injury whatever. 

We make   these cases   in  both   gold 

-What l> the difference between a 
timid child and H shipwrecked sailor? 
One clings to his ma and the other to 
his spar. 

-"Brown eyed daisies slumbering and silver, and us a l'11/irtli/.JJ, 
"Ob. isn't that in a field <if <-ieam" is what a West- /'rot,/ Sinn Winding WatrA ■ '«><, 

funny, though? What makes It wrong ern P°?* e»U* freckle* oo tfce face ef» \ Challenge tin World to Produce it* 
side up?" . " j p.'clt\ girl. \ Equal. 

"Funnv !" howled her husband, with !     Lir» AM. LEAKS.—Yes. it   will  do  very   for Sale by all FiTSt-ClaSS Jewelers. 
homd derision as he grasped the situa- ! w''11'" lillk "'""" VR'h ,llin>{''' but y"n ''lln" -:!m" 

... ,.    :      ,        •- ,    i        ,.!nnt  learn   an   K.iiifti^lirtiriii   to nay   '■horse" 
tion. -Its a perfect thunderbolt ofJ ^^ di^rdlaf the letter »h"-4«i yon 
fun. It's the most delicious humorous ean burn from experience that Swayne's 
thing of the century.    All vou need   i-   PilU best everything for the cure of   Liver REST 
an advertisement of liver  pills on   the Complaint, BtlioiuaeM, l>7*pep*ia, Fevers, 

j     •  i      i   ... . ,t    ' Sick Headache, Jaundice, Iiropsv,  ("ii'iinti- cover, and a ioke about a goat   on   the ..  .. ,   .,       ,'  5'       ,    , 
•'    , ■ 1 i pation.   hpile|iMV,   anil   reinale  l-rre|{iilari- 

frrst   page,   to   be   a   comic   almanac.   til.K     K(,t,p H |)(;x of t|R1|n jn ,,,t.  ht)UW  at 

With your appreciation of humor,   all' all times. 

nnt, life in Kwecpini; by, tfn and dare 
hefnre ymi die, niim-tliiiii; inltfhty and 
mihllnie leave behind l« rmiqiier time." 
(M It Week ill Vnur nwii town, $6 

oulHlfree. Sn rink. Kvi-rythinu new. Capital lint 
required. VVi- will furiiUb'ynu everything. Many 
are niakintt fnrtiini ». l.inll.-h make ax mueh M men 
aiid bnyti and iflrln make great pay. Header, If ymi 
want buninenii at which -yr,u ean make great pay all 
llu- iiu,,-, write for parlb ularn In II. IIAI.I.KTT iii Co., 
Portland, Maine. 1-&21T-4-121M. 

North lli'onk (icld. ■»r 
-A nieiniirial address was ilelivereibin the 

Methodist church Sunday evening by Rev. 
,L S. Barrows, the Grand Army post atten- 
iiifj in a body. 

— Miss ('. L. Allen is to act as agent t'nr 
lleilner and Strauss, formerly of North 
lirookfielil, and is to give out work to cor- 
set stitchers on Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays. 

— U. A. Knight, fur about tan years lu- 
eat agent of the American express compa- 
ny at N'nrtli ISiiinktielil, has resigned to 
take effect .lime I. There are numerous 
applications for the office, among them he- 
ing Selectman Addison ('. Foster, who is 
generally exeepted to received the appoint- 
ment. 

— A siugmn placed on the house of Thom- 
as Webb, tin Gilbert street, on which three 
men were painting, gave way anil fell to 
the ground a distance of about .'Ml feet Sat- 
urday afternoon. A Mr. Mill received in- 
juries to the s^iine which paralized hie limbs. 
MI that he can never use them again, should 
be live, which is doubtful, ami H. <'. Weld 
bail niie arm badly broken and splintered, 
so that setting was impossible. Two double 
teeth were knocked in. ami it is feared he 
sustained internal injuries. The third man 
Willianrl". Taylor miraculously escaped 
unhurt though falling the same distance. 

CL&RK J8MS0FS 
Indian Blood 9yrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin     and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named  diseases,  and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TBADE MABK,    Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
|f AGENTS   WANTED.1S 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WKST 11 AIIV.K H. MASS.. .Mar. 11.1**1.—Dn. (I.AHK .JOHNSON. — I was 

troubled with a Sore Leg for live years, and 1 failed to obtain relief until I 
tried voui   INDI VX   BLOOD  SVHl'I'. which entirely cured me. 

L,.lv MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

PLOATINGS. 

—Time, with a scythe i- pictured as 
bald-headed, so that it cannot be taken 
by the forelock. 

— A professor was lecturing on ••Af- 
ter Man—what?"    A liMeuer remark- 
eil lhal il was generally  J he   S 1,1 Old IL ill [, 
some woman. 

A^ciils Wanted for the 

INTiBPSETai! ET2OV.      H.W.M0E21S,B. 0 
The uraniii-.-l uhjei-t of' 'rentlun i- the ti V IV . < '■ li- 
tre nf l.fff, Uiflit, lb in. Attraction and ■■hriui- al in- 
tinn. ITS-NATL'lLAJL. WHXIiKKS ANH Srlll- 
ITI'At. TKACHINtiS no alike iiiuri. Imis, ..ml 
make a li.H.k nf .lUeurblnu ami InteinM-iiiti rest. The 
irrent iirnl.leiiis of the Mali rial fnlverse unfiihled 
ami illiislr.it.-.l. N A IT It K SHuWN T<» »K -\ 
KEVKI.ATtoN nK mill IN I 111-: X«U l.KS.T 
AND MUST I'KKKElT SKXSK. HiKhlj n.m- 
ini inleil. "Kveiy fail of naliiti- i« made tu rep, a'. 
Mime lip.s.,ii if'Hi.- ifn«.|n I.' — .V. )'. /riiiiiftist. 
"li-ilh srli ntit'te ami di-Miit."—/,Vr. A, ('■ (imri/e. 
II. />.. rlfi'-ili/n. "A startjiliu li vi-l.-ilii.ll eulleein- 
itit.' the wi.tuli r- -iml L'liirles nf the Sim."— KIHT .1. 
If. MrGurry, J.r.riniilini. A'//. "Inli-i siitii;, in 
ulnictlvf ..|inl'\. iv siiir's.'. »llve."— nuhitp -lugger, uf 
ahi'i. || ».-ll, fast .-111.1 |il.-a..s all. Ail.loss. .1. r. 
MCCTIiDY * <<>.. 1'IIII.AHKU'HIA. TA-. 
I I.Ni'l.NNA'l'TL IL. illli'Aliii, ILL.; <>lt IsT. 
LiilTt-. Mtl. B s- 

$72; 
A n.-i k in.-nle at home hy the imlustriniis. 
B"-!"! tillsihei-s now lief- re the |ill!.|ie. Cap- 
ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
women hoys anil kirls wanted everywhere 

to work for us. Now is the time. Von can work in 
span- lime, nrifive your whole time to the business. 
No other husiin-ss -will pay you marly as well. N'n 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly biitlii aAil terms fr.-e. Money made 
fist. fa.lit Had lioiiurablv. A-ldiess T.-fE .S; Co., 
AiiL'ii-la, 'Maine. l-.VJlT-4-lJlM. 

—A   young   lady   being   told   by   a 
friend that silk dresses were very much 
worn, said thai she knew it. for hers 
had two oi three holes in it. 

—A youug child in Oregon died 
from the effects of swallowing (he 
leaves of an almanac. We always 
held that tlates should lie eaten in 
small quantities. 

—•'Ma, don't ymi remember that 
one dav, a few years ngn, Vi.il swoon- 
ed?" 

"Yes, inv dear, I have a faint recol- 
lection of it." 

—"Vou are mi the wrong tack." 
said the piloiV wife, when the hardy 
sou of the loiid-soiiutliui; sea sat down 
on it and rose with the usual exclama- 
tions. 

"No," he replied, after a critical ex 
amillatioii : "I am on   the   right   tack, 
but shoot me   dead   if   I   ain't   on   the 
wron"- end of it !" 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all bnstaeM in the C. H. Patent lllllie, 
or lii the T'uurU, iittetided to for MODE&ATS 
YSM&* Wiieti inoiL-l or drawing is went weaii\i^e 
a» to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHAKGE l.NLkss WB (HITAI.V I'AI'KNT. 

We refer, lure, to the l'ost Master, the Hiipt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of l*. 
8. faU-nt Ofllce, For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address 0, A. SXOVv K Co., 
7Dectfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 1>. C. I 

WANTED! A   NKAV HOAS :ART /^<m 
^p°We have an order oil the Manufae- 

Expcrlenced Corset Stitch- turen ft»r One nf thu nhove "Road 
Cl'S.    Apply to.lANE KING. 6'ar/s 

Noirrn  llnoiiKHK.i.ii.  MASS. 
OILS  H|    |)III 

Call or address this olli 
rat factory formerly occupied by lleilner jk Strauss.) 

l!Mi       vSBlcl 

and will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous r.f purchasing a   light, easy  riding 

THE BEST WAGON 
—ON WHEELS— 

18 MANOKACTUKBD BY 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WB MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF   

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by confininz oursclve* strictly to oue class of work; by employing none but the Beat 
of VMKNINi using nothing but FIRST-CLASS IMPKOVKD MACHINERY and the VERY 
BEST of Mila-XTED TiMBfcR, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the business, we hare 
Justly earned the reputation of makim; 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers have abolished fae warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, glra 

the following warranty with each wagon, if »o agreed: 
"We Herd.) Warrant the FISH BROS. WAGON No to be well made in every partic- 

ular and ot good material, and that the Strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
naage. Should any b-eakatre occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for tbe'*aiue will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or tha 
•rice of said repairs, a» per agent's price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
•ample of the broken or defective parts an evidence. 

Knowing we can suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States.   Send 
for Prices and Terms, and for a copy ot THE RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to 

F1SU BROS. &. CO.* Racine, WU. 

13-4mT-7-8mM 

i 
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\\>st   Itrook field. 
insj that they change their petition in   favor 
of it.    The petitioners signify their willing- 
ness to withdraw their original petition, nntl i 

will  probably   substitute   a   new   one.   nn<l       _j|.  y. Hussett is building an addition to 
then it will he in order for the commission-   \lis house. 

ers   to   perfect   arrangement*,     and    then       —Christopher Lovpft is preparing to build 
iTrini; the matter before the town at a  spec-   „ house on Lake street. 
ial nieetinjr. —Ih-a.   I,.    I,.    Iteeimtn preached   at   the 

—————————————— The funeral of  Miss   Nellie   Kratujiu-r,    ('„IU;regationiil church, Sunday. 
j who died last Friday morning after   a   long i |.   Pnflam has sold the Morineau house 

ijf^A Idue cj^^iiU this liytice^ i.s_to j ajuf pai iifuj [Nnc.-s, took place at   the   1 oi-   ,,„ church .street to William Donovan., 

remind vou (hut your subscription    ex- j tarian "Church. Sunday afternoon'. "HUTT wlfs" There was a    big'fin'   in   H.    Uri>#rrV 
quite    largely . attended    by    towns-people,   pasture, Saturday, caused by burning brush 
The   coffin    was profusely   decorated   with   and the tlremen were eallei 

j flowers, the offering   of  Rising   Star    Divi- _^__^_^______ 
^?—m^—mmm'^■ ! sion. Sons of Temperance, of which  soci ■- 

ty the young  lady   was    lately    a   member. 

LOCAL     AFKAIIJS. * beautiful floral cross and pillow, the    lat- 
ter with the name "Nellie" in  raised   helio- 

.,    ,,.,    .._    , ,. trope letters on a white   back   ground.    was 
-Mr.t   IM.ifhn Iws been appointed keep-   „,,.'■   if|   ,„■     ,„.r     ,■„.„„.,.    .,„        ,„.,_     A 

erof thelock tip.. | M|I;I|,  ,,„,,.„.„■„,„ „,-   „„,   s,„.   „,■  T, ,„,„.,, 

ance attended the funeral and wi nt to tIn- 
grave, in regalia. I!ev. Mr. Noses, fin out 
of tow n minister, officiated, 

— Yesterday   was   Memorial .hn  »iili   all 
of the   attendant   ceremonies   in   honor   of! 

Urchin eimco. 
Hrooklield,   Thursday.   Mav 31. 18.s;5. 

pircs witli this ntmiber.     1 Mease  renew 
at mice. 

-Another rain   storm   se*t   in   last    night 
about   midnight. 

—Thompson iv. Co. are fittinir their   store 
up in tine taste:     Their opening take- place 
Saturday, remember. 

— A base   ball game took place vestordav , 
, ,       , ~     .    , ' •. - those who till,  tmhliui;  ill     h. halt    ot    their 

on the sehoid grounds hetween :i nine trom : ....     .,       i .      .     e   .1,      i-     i     i> r ..       ...        , ,.   , ,       ....        colintrv.      I In- local post ot    the    d.   A,    li. 
here and one from North   nrookhe d.      1 be • ■    .      . .. 
' ' , i • re-enfoned In   returned soldiers   not    ineiii- 
latter won. :>'.< to  1 'J. 
the others in «(/,.. 

to put it out. 

Death*. 

I'niviii li;. In thi- village. May 2.1th. 
Miss Nellie Kranquer, aged -0 years, 'i 
mouths,  I I day-. 

Vi/\ni>. In this village, Mav L".»th, Mrs. 
Ada S., wife of Mr. (.1.. Vizard, aged 
L'il \ ears, il months, .'i dav-. 

■JOHNSON. —In   this   village.   May      .'Kith. 
Mrs.    Sophia   Johnson,   aged   S(i   years, 
months, 2"i dav-. 

illv over   matching 

—The High School graduation exercises 
are now fixed for the 22nd of June. The 
graduating « la-- consists of Mi-s Nellie M. 
Adams.-Miss Jennie I,. Irwin. Mr. Louis 
F. Hyde. Mr.   (Jeorge   F.   Flynn  and   Mr. 
Walter S.    Donne. 

-At the adjourned town meeting l..-t 
Saturday, the contract for building the new- 
school lioiis# was awarded to Mr. .!. 1'. 
Chenev, ior $4>2T7. There w ere two other 
bids, one being Mr. A. 1). Ward. Work 
will commence at  once. 

—A base ball club is being organized 
nowmia! TTiTsTTiTf to make a   strong   team. 

hers of the order, came out in a larger force 
this year than cominor.lv. They took an 
early start for the Ka-t village, accompa- 
nied bv the local band, who had been se- 

i cured for the day. The exercises at the 
| Kast, over, the inarch was resumed to l'o- 
| dunk where awaited them. thc\ say. one 
of the best dinicr- they have ever enjByed, 
which was spread within the walls of the 
new. pretty little chapel latch erected in 
that community. Their return to ihis 
village was effected shortly after I o'clock, 
and at 1.30 the exercises of the day were 
opened in the hall, the post and band first 
es^HM HrtH-W s pi • a-k-etv—Uull,—T~—C—Hales 

A paper isjieing circulated to raise fund- 
to set them out in good shape, more partic- 
ulars will be given next week. They will 
try to enter the Massachusetts Central base 
ball association if mil too late. 

—Quite a delevratiWwf riaitor* were pres- 
ent at the last meeting. Saturday evening, 
of Rising Star Division, Sons of Temper- 
ance. About HO were present, Divisions at 

Spencer, East, West and North lirookfh Id 
were represented. The entertainment for 
the "good of the order" was furnished by 
members from North l'.rooktield, the pro- 
gramme including a lane entitled, "Poor 

I'illicody." 
—The representatives of the different 

church and other societies, and all others 
interested in our local hand are requested 
to meet in the ante-rooms of the Town Hall, 
next Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, -harp, 
to take steps towards holding a union 
strawberry festival, the-proceed* of which 
to be donated to the Brook field Cornet 
band. This notice i- given by r.-ipiest of 
citizens of the town. 

—The board of Selectmen called togeth- 
er all of the ■force'' of Constables of the 
town la«t Saturday evening and gave them 
positive instructions to arrest all person- 
found intoxicated on any public street or 
place in the town, and al.-o all persons 
found intoxicated and disorderly in any 
place whatever, within the town limit-, 
wherever that place may be, and to make 
complaint again-t -ucli persons as soon as 
they are in a tit condition to answer   to   the    ]/_  Brook Held ?.. 

—The Road Commissioners in viewing the '• •   Malleus... 

location of the new street petitioned for   by Tlioriiilikea 
Messrs. Hlanchard   and   Hcredeen, thought —-— 
that the northern outlet on Main street  was ; ( hicopce rail*, 

too far we-t, and decided that   a   street ^ Io- M'urc ( 'tiijix-rs 
caied farther east, on the cast side,  instead 1    ' 
of west side of the big shop, would be more \\ are rircitie.ii. 
acceptable.     The Commissioners made their I ;.   . i 

.   |        . ., ,.,. I dames  LOK,JII 
i pinion* known to the petitioner*,  suggest-1 

thereto from the Central house. These ex- 
ercises consistod of music by the band, 
singing by ihe glee club, under Mr. Davis* 
direction, and the address |,y Mr. Hates. 
The Ro>. C. K. Stebbins made the open- 
ing prayer. At four o'clock the exercises 
concluded and the post escorted by the 
band took up the line of march for the cem- 
etery, followed by a procession of lie school 
children and citizens generally. The exer- 
cises at the cemetery eonitisted of prayer by 
the Re*. II. II. Woude. and singing by the 
school children. This elo-ed the services 
of the day. The band, which by the way 
really appeared on their first pub- 
lic engagement since organizing, and maile 
a very creditable appearance, and played 
exceedingly well. Kvery one spoke in 
praise of them. The day proved u pleas- 
ant as could be desired. 

THE GREA 

immPILES 

Mass. Central Ease Ball Association's 
Eeoord up to Date. 

CONTESTANTS. 

S. StfH 

■"-- *"t   d:   x 

2_  ""r*   ^    • 

PymptomtiaremnUhiro.st'npim.'. Ill Imig.worwst 
olght; swma us if pin-worms «**; ** crawling about 
tbi»rectum; thf priTnU"pans»r<>i rtfnaflfctisd. Asa 
plposant, ^ctinomiral and poaitiTo e\ir«t SWATSE'I 
Ornrvi U aopariof iii any ajtirle in tti* market 
PoUl i.y druggbts.or •'nd fsi eta. io 3-tt. Stamps. 3 
iloxc, S1.2i. Addrcat, I>R S WAISI & SON, PbiU., Pa- 

14 «m TisM 

THAT TIIK   PLACE TO HLV 
~   -i   I   s  : 

U ? \ |$itth-dai) Catd$, 

—y 

N. Brookfletda. 1    1 
1..         Ill A 

I . .               12 

1   lUj            8 
1      ..   1 •) i 

i 

1       ."»  t  •>  •>  '■'> 

Is   AT 

■> ('. \V. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite tin- Central Home, 

where a full  line may always he found 
in stock.    Al.so, 

('mi/rettuna rif. Stationery) 
Kruit*. ('o/ft/'x, Tbbetcoo, 
and  a full line of 

VARIETY GOODS. 
l&.ly 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS ASF) HOME INTERESTS. 

Vol..  II.    No.  23. RROOKFIELI). MASS., THURSDAY, .JINK 7. 18H.3. 3 CTS.  EACH. 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
Sdfisjiirtiuii   (riuirtuiteed 

 AT  

l!<'UxoimbU:   Piire.s 

J. R   1U IMfll.l, 

Orders  left with (Jeorge Corey, promptly 

attended to. 12-Gm 

H.M.BEMIS, 
 DKAI.EK   IN  

liKKF, FKKSI1  roitK. 
s \I.T PORK, HAM; 

LAMB, VEAL. LARD. 
SAl'SAOES, 1'OILIKV. 

^A\NED   (TOODST 

riCKLKN, AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR  SKASON. 
 AT  

ip*Esfi^siKraicis^i 
Tyler'.s Block. Central Street. 

7 Kepi 1 y 

HOWW^HKAREI^ 

Ho  for  WORCESTER 
TO SEK TIIK WONDKIIKII. 

25 TWINED" [LEPHANJS) 
And "BOLIVAR." " ~ 

LARGEST ELEPHANT IN THE WORLD 
Coming, now on its lilth Annual Tour,  and 

WILL   EXHIBIT 

AFTERNOON   and   EVENING,   at 

WORCESTER 

THE COtOSSAt ORIENTAL PAGEANTS. 
Illustrating the beautiful Kastcrn Romance of 

epartlng from Delbl. 'Hie I'rincvKi'personated by th 

HANDSOMEST) WOMANJ 

KING y, MMKEITDOM ^ 
GREAT FOREPAUCH SHOW 

? 

SATURDAY JUNE 16. 
, GREATEST OF ALL. TIIK 

(G^7OREPAUG£S^ 
C iiLUSS A L 

Roman Hippodrome, 
Half-Mile   Race   Track! 

Chariot [laces, liorhan, Standing, Flat, Lib- 
erty, and all kinds of Races by all 

kinds  of animals.    Great 

CIRCUS IN 3 RINGS, 

ll will he appari-nt to any our, who will i-zamlne a 
Mua (Jiu.i) WATTH, that MMO from ih«' nnrmmaij 
tliiekncw* for angimvlm an.t  pnlialiintt, a \nrgr pro- 
portion of ihe prerioua melal ua«l i« BMded only Io 
■llffcn and In.ld llie I'liitriived portjonH in plare,   and 
■upply  tht- neenuwry   solidity  and atrenirtb.     The 
aurplua RoH  l» arttially   in nil, s* a<i far a«  t-ril.ITT 

and brainy are ooneornad.    In .IAMKH BOSH* I».\. 
TEST 0<H.I)   WATCH C.ASKH, thia WASTE  of 
precloiia mi^al l> merpome, and the SAME SOLID- 

ITY   A.VI>   STUKXOTH   pr,Klur«l  at  from  one- 
tlilrd to  ..ii.. half of lh«>   usual  coat of ooll.l  can*. 
Tlila pr»r<*a  Is  of the  moat dimple nature,   as f„|. 
Iowa: jt flat.- of niekel r<impoaltlon metal,  WjMWlAJ. 
ly iula|iUs:| io the purpoae, tuui two platen of SOLID 

GOLD aoldercd  one on each  aide.     The three   art- 
then paaaed  between poliahed ««'l  rollera, and the 
remit ia a urip of heavy  plaUHj eumpoailinn, from 
Which the .-.in*, b.uks, renlrex,   bevels, &<•., are cut 
and shap. ,1 by auilable dhw and fonrera.    The gold 
in  thi«e caaca  is auffirlently thick  I., admit  of all 
kinds of chiialiiR, .-lutrai ins and enamelling; the cn- 
Rravi^l raaea have been rarrlisl until   worn perfectly 
BniiHilh by time and uae without removlnir the gold* 

THIS IS   TIIK  ONLY  CASE   MAI>E   WITH 
TWO PLATES   OF SOLID UOI.D   AND WAR 
HANTED HY BPBCLtL CERTIKCATK. 

For sale by K. W. I>IION and all Jewelers.     Aak 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to ace warrant 

ISNovly 

MAMMOTH   ^MENAGERIE 
r Muacnm of Woodera and Trained 

WILD BEAST SHOW. 

Subscribe^ Times! 

IN    THE    WORLD. 
Who gets Ten Thousand IMlar- for her Beauty and 

appearing in this Grand Parade, and the 

GREATLY   GRAND   EGYITIAX    PAGEANT 
AS CL80PATBA, QUEEN OF EGYPT. 

3 GREVT     BANDS. 3 
Wild Beasts Lame in the Streets, 

A   GENUINE   BAND  OF   SOUTHERN 
NEGRO CAMP MEETING MELODIST. 

Absolutely the Greatest, Grainiest 

V D T7 V STR;EET 
rnJjJj PROCESSION, 

AND GRANDEST SHOW ON EARTH. 

Admission,   only   50  Cents. 
Children under 9 years, 25 Cents. 

EXTRA TRAINS.    LOW RATES. 
To and From town to see ihe Great Forepaugh Show 
Don't forget the DAY and DATE^it la never changed 

AOAin    FOR EPA UGH, 
Sole Proprietor. 

NOTICE . 
people are always an the lookout for 
chances to  increase  their earnings, 
and in time become   wealthy;   those 
who do not Improve their  opportuni- 

ties   emaln in poverty.    We offer n great, chance   to 
make money.    We want many men,  women,  boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any,one can do the  work  properly  from  the  first 
"tart.    The business will pay  more   then  leu   times 
ordinary wages.    Expensive   outfit   furnished   free. 
No one who engages fails  to  make  money  rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oroniy 
your spare moments.    Full information and all that 
Is needed sent free.    Address STI.NSON it Co.,  Port- 
land, Maine. _,       g I 52tT4-12tM. 

The subscriber having taken the  store  re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Brighatn,  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 

  GROCERIES.   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SI'OAR, TEA, COF- 

FEE, SPICES, FLOUR, &C, &C. 

Also Michigan Pine Lumber and Shingles. 
19-tfn ALEX. BRIGHAM. 
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^(HlU ®MCS. 
1H BUSHED EVEKY  TIHUSKAV. 

C. H. Whittemore, 

Kntercd ntthe Pout office of Brookfleld, M»««.,   Hone in the past.     Now, its   a   neglect 
a« Second Class Mutter. 

Brookliehl,   Thursday.   June 7.  18<s:j. 

-TERMS. 

EIGHT pages this week, will give our 

Publisher. | readers a trifle more matter of interest. 

We shall be pleased when we can   give 

1    year   in   advano 
6   months 
3       " 

.$1.00 
,     .CO 
,    .35 

Advertising rates given ou application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CHAl'IN,   POST-MASTER. 

Mnilf< Leave. 
Going Went.. 7:5 A. M. I Going East..  * : 15 A. M. 

"     ..4:56 P. M.       " "   ..12:15 P. M. 

Churehes. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A.M. PreitchlDgarrTleeatlP.lt. Prayer meeting 
at 6 1*. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tucmlay eve- 
nirikr- at 7 :30. Claj*i* mcctinic, Friday evening* at 
7:3o. R4-v. Daniel Wait, Puctoi; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. I,. Bn-water,Sec. 
and Tread.; 15. .1. Flower, Librarian : .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L, Cole, and •larnen Cham- 
VnvOinnmlttwHtfAWUawnc. ^_____  

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting" every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Jan. 6. ltov. II. II. Woude, I'aator, 
Parish Committee, I.I. L. lluturwortli. ('. II. (iiflin 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec., Hiram I*, tierald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John IClddagb, 
Mrs. Frank 1'routy and Mrs. II. L. Iluttt-rworth. 

SlNDAY SCHOOL at 12 : 1ft. Supt., Itev. II. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza Huhbs; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Kice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N". Bellow*; Sec. 
and Treas., Louis K. Hyde; Musical Director, Levi 
I)avis. Teachers' meetlftg every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

KVANUEMCAL CoN«RF.(j»TloNAL :—Sunday, ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at I P. M. Third 
Service at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I*. M. Rev, C. K. Stehblns, 
Pastor. Kcv. C. p. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School, Oeacons, John I). Fiske, K. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, l)r. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOUC.—Kt-iriilar services everv Sunday at H 
sndl0:.'«). Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Koley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVJHION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,   Pre*.,  James  Wall;   Vice   Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Leary; K. Sec, ; K. S«-., James Ilrum- 
Biond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

H.fc A. M.:—HAYDEN I.OIM;F. : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full in*.'.ii, at Masonic Hall. 
Apr. 1H, May 16, Jane 20.—W. 
M., Edwin'Wilbur, of West 
Brookfleld ; Sec, I^.ufs H. It. 
(iass, of Brookfleld ; Treasurer 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfleld. 

CATABACT KVUIMS Co., No. % i Wllllll the first 
Monday of each itionth at the Engine House. C II. 
Glffiti, Foreman; J. Wahl, Aunt, Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. KaU.n, Kll Con- 
verse, I all Hhennan, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FKBKINANK DEXTER POST 39,meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, K. I^egg; Quartermaster, J, M. 
Bsdger. 

this number, and more right along. 

THE entertainment to he given to- 

morrow evening at the I'nitarian 

church by Mrs. Alia Wood ford*a pu- 

pils, we should judge would be quite 

interesting. 

MONDAY'S REPUBLICAN contained 

several columns concerning the crop 

prospects in the New England states, 

and as a general thing, they bid fair to 

he unusually good. 

BKOOKFIELD has now a regularly or- 

ganized base hall club and if those who 

enjoy this healthy sport, sustain it 

properly, and the club itself, acts with 

becoming spirit, it will compare Well 

with any of the local clubs. They 

must keep in mind I hough, thnt how- 

cvei good each player may be individ- 

tially. collectively, they require good 

am art prncticeto make them jtn_jdj«c- 

tive team. 

THE CELESTIAL SYMBOL is the name 

of a new work by Dr. Morris, just pub- 

lished by .F. l\ McC'urdy & Co. of 

Philadelphia, of which we received a 

copy last week. It is a work of science, 

treating of the sun, and from this ""Ce- 

lestial Symliol," as it is appropriately 

termed, is devolved in a masterly spir- 

it, religious reflections of a high order, 

following the chapters of scientific 

worth, as a reference of religious teach- 

ings. The book is handsomely made, 

and illustrated, and contains over 700 

pages, and is sold in three styles of bind- 

ing ranging in    price    from   8.5.50 to 

THE action taken by   the   Selectmen 

in regard to ordering the  arrest of nil e* *5 
intoxicated persons will,-if carried out, 

make drunken people shy about show- 

ing themselves in public much, that is, 

supposing they have wit enough while 

intoxicated, to know their danger. The 

order v^I be a good thing for the offi- 

cers, as now, when they make arrests 

for drunkenness, the prosecuted persons 

cannot fling it out, that the arrest was 

made solely by the officer, that he 

might secure the  fee,   as   it   has  been 

of their duty, if they don't arrest in ev- 

ery case. 

ALTHOUGH old Brookfleld seems to 

be a staid, slow going community, to 

those more used to the city life and ac- 

tivity, yet we And by conversing with 

old inhabitants, that it never-the-less 

grows, and expands, the same as other 

portions of our favored land. To those 

who have lived within its limits con- 

stantly for the past fifty, and even a 

less number of years, there must be ap- 

parent, upon a retrospective look, a 

quite important change. There may 

be those now living who remember way 

back to those days when the old town 

had scarcely the semblance of a village 

in it ; when all there was to give it that 

name, was found settled along the line 

of the old stale turnpike that served as 

the connecting link between Boston and 

Springfield and beyond ; in fact an im- 

proved "Bay Path." This village, 

(•(imposed of large comfortably built 

farm houses, with every now and then 

a tavern, sort of centered, within 

Brookfleld limits, between the Blanch- 

ard residence on the East, to the Ilinn- 

iloHroIaew oU-thc._WiiSl._Hud tkLs was 

and is now Main street. Within the 

remembrance of an aged citizen now 

resident on Central street, has grown 

up all the rest of the village as it now 

stands, spreading South and East, but 

making very little progress towards the 

other two points. In his younger days 

what is now the heart and business 

portions of our present village, was 

then covered with wood, or devoted to 

pasturing cattle. Much of this change 

has been accomplished, within the past 

twenty years, and though working 

rather slowly, yet it is constantly, 

steadily going ou, and now, after wit- 

nessing a short period of inactivity, 

over that which had started into being 

here directly after the war, we may 

expect to gee this progressive move- 

ment making greater strides than ever. 

SPEAKING of the past history of our 

town, reminds us of the great seeming 

lack of interest that exists among our 

people regarding our past local history, 

and in giving that idea thought forces 

us to the conclusion that the fault lies 

altogether with the present- generation 

every time. Upon giving the subject 

a little attention, or any allusion by old 

people to events of their younger days, 
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never fails to excite a deep interest, I next go to the Soldier's Home for a few I hie. All the investments that were 
(ha! oftentimes leaves a sort of craving Weeks beyond which lime his plans are made a year or two ago have turned 

for more facts of the same nature;  biit   known only to hinwlf, if known nt all.   out    profitably.      Among   others   who 
,   .     About mid-summer sonic of thegofsips   have realized handsome profits is  Mrs. 

send him td the Pacific slope for   rccre-   Craig Woodworth, the ladv    to   whom 
their ardor is usually cooled off'bv their 

ill suei ess   in   trying   to   lull,,wing   up   ation. while  other-   have   planned   for it was rumored  the   President   was   to 
their investigations   with   any   sort   of  him a fishing excursion to  (heal river, be married.     Her profits in a  year   on 
system.     To be sure we have our local   West   Virginia.      In   the   past    he   has the purchase of a   -ingle   building    site 

I      ,    .  , .. , ncea-iounllv    thwarted     the     best     laid were  S_/)U0. 
low u records, but Imw  often   arc   they , . . , .,..„. ...  , , ,    _» 

. . ' plans ol men and women with an un- William Walter 1'helps. of New 
ton.Ml meagre and .incomplete in the ex- (|1valM(.(| ((f programme, and to venture Joey has foojid an investment, of 
treme. when you conic down to any- to map out President Arthur's summer g'.IO.o'oo in land on Dupont Circle a 
thing like detail. The fact is: we campaign before the summer is ended j highly profitable operation. He con- 
think so little of the present, except for '" as n'''U'" !1< '" forecast his appoint- templates <ihe construction of   a   hand- 
,. I   ,-,       ii ..     ., ,   •        incuts to office.     His ways will be past some man-ion on that circle.     Hon. H. 
w ha I  II   will  give II- tor I lie lime    being     .    ,. ..    . • '    . . . 

finding   out   until   he   starts   upon   his R.  Ilitt. ol Illinois, who is a gentleman 
that wecat, hardly atlord   the   time   to j j1Mmi(.y. of large wealth, has plans   for   a   resi- 

chrotiiele  any   event,   greal   or  small, i     Tl stablishmeiit of a Casino in this deuce in the same locality.     Mr. Frank 
important or unimportant, after  it   ha-   city, which i- now an assured   fact,   i- Riggs hits made plans for a costly resi- 

been accmplishcl.     We liveasthotiL'!,!:"1 |
,.'",',,'l"'i.SV '" w}"rU.   vy,'r>'   '"eslivvly | denci.   •»«    Massachusetts   avenue,   be- 

., ,    . ,   inclined    citizen • i-    interested.       I he   tween thirteenth and fourteenth streets, 
tlie nre-eiit  time was all  we     bad.    and   i    -i r i , •,•   •       i ,,., . , 1 i . biiihlmos     have -   liccti     lnagnilicieiitlv ;       I here is a great advance in property 
that future generations had no claim- planned, and are to include a handsom'e ,,n New Hampshire avenue, and lion, 
on us whatever of a historical nature, theatre, restaurants, leading rooms, a,John H. Alley wjio held a'large tract 
Once in a while we will find some   one   bowlingalley.ai.il   all   the   attractions   of land in that neighborhood, has  teal-' 

indiv idual. hie I -,i    ,i      ,• ! of a first-class ca-ino.     Ii will    occupy I ized already a splendid sum   of   money 
with  Jhe  tune    in- . . .   ,       ,. - ! 

| a site on   ( oiiuecticut   avenue,   one   ol | by   hi-   transactions   there.      1 he   best 
• ites on Massachusetts avenue 

I here i- no   abatement   of   the   real [are naw held as high'as five   dollars   a 
e-tate lever in   Washington.     Property   foot, and they are in   demand   even   at 

Then Ihev lm\e  formed   historical   so-1 '*''hanging bauds, and agents are rap-   that price.     Hon. S.   S.   Cox's   house 
cietles with the -am-    r1 "n  1)m»>nt Circle, which he bought for 

but  these are exception 

elinalion and perseverance    to   svstem-   ,t. -, .   . ,.i    i       r ,i       •. r ., ,. 1 ■    ' Hie popular promenades ol the city. , biiildin.' 
Alieally push along au invvsiig.itiou an I 

research   into the   past   of   our   towns. 

idly getting rich.     One agent   ha- real 
^  M   N" u'   iseil gMO.iMMl   profit   in   the   la.-t   three 

» he rule    is , months, w hile many people,    who    have 
quite the tevei-c.      All of us can clear-   money have just had their appetites for 
Iv see. if we have   but   half   a    "lance, i investment whetted by an operation   of 

< ieneral Dunn, by which he made Sod.- 
OHO in lew than a month. ■ Ground in 
the uTTrtlr-western part of the  city  that 

how poor a record «e nosse-s of our 

"trrrcjer agrrTlinn TT hTmrrrerf 

years, and what it i- for twice that time 

and those distant days will continually 

grow more indistinct, with increasing 

year-. The whole facl points to the 

urgent necessity for a systematic, con- 

stant and never ceasing energy in 

bringing not only the past record of 

our two hundred years, bill also of 

each on roliing present year   down     to 

coining generations, in a tangible,  and 
f i     * convieneli!  toriii. or else, posterity, vet 

far in the future will kiu/w of us, if at 

all, only as a sort of invth. or tradi- 

tion, that hardly, deserves to be credi- 

ted. The local paper will do some- 

thing, if not a great share of the work 

as far as the present is concerned, butt 

how about the past, when the local pa- 

per did not exist?    This work can only 

be delegated to an earnest, energetic 

society, and such a society Brookfleld 

should possess. 

WASHINGTON  LETTEB. 

ias lately been sidling at ."ill ceiu 
toot has been marked up to 82 a foot, 
and good building sites in desirable lo- 
calities are held as high as five dollars 
a foot, and are in demand even at that 
price. 

I hear that Congress will be asked 
next session to extend the northern 
boundary line of Washington some dis- 
lance into the county. It is said that 
the movement has the sanction of the 
district triumvirate.* This, perhaps', 
explains why outside capitalists are 
pulling so much money into farms tnrrth 
of the city. 

I am told that the Russian Legation 
is looking for a site for a permanent es- 
tablishment similar to that of the Eng- 
lish government. Another interesting 
item is that one of the richest and mist 
enterprising of Wall street brokers. Mr. 
D. P. Morgan, was here the ether day, 
and after trying in vain to lease the 
residence of Mrs. Stewart, on   Dupont 

8:50.000, was offered only a short time 
ago by it- owner, for twenty thousand. 
Don. Cameron bought half a square 
near by just before sailing for Europe, 
at sixty cents a foot, for which he ex- 
pects to get ii dollar and a  half a   foot 
within a comparatively'short pefioo 

Spencer. 

—The name of him who fell into a cess- 
pool and was suffocated Wednesday nhjTfit, 
one week ago, was Gilbert Kenner. who 
eotiie here from Oentenlale. R. I., and has 
since worked for the water company. He 
fell into the place head first. Medical Ex- 
aminer Hfidgkins could detect no si^ns of 
foul play, and there is no doubt that Ken- 
ner fell while in a tit. He was about 35 
years old and weighed 180 pounds. His 
body showed that he had been in a powder 
explosion. He was buried in the Fine 
Grove cemetery yesterday  afterday. 

Warren. 

—The rink has probably closed for the 
season. 

—The old members of the cricket club 
have formed a new club. 

—The woman's foreign missionary socie- 
ty met Tuesday at the residence of Airs, 
f'l. 15. Smith. ' 

From our lo-Loiim- Corrospondiint. 

WASHINGTON, June 4.     After nn 
absence often days in New Yoik citv. 
President Arthur returned to the 
White bouts Saturday night.     He will 

Circle,   decided   t<>   build   a  handsome      —The upper   village  nine  defeated  the 
residence in that locality to be occupied ! l,

1
,wt'r yil.laSf •»>■ recently 30 t<> 28.    They 

,     , .        ... ,.    .     , . *   .      play again  Saturday. 
by himself next winter.     He had lately        ' , .,,, " , , .,, 
' ...      i r |,     • ,        • i   w-     i —Sunday will be observed   as   children s 

returned from Fans,  and   said   W ash- : ,,„ ,, ,,,   \. ,,    ,• .   ,       ,       , , dav at the Methodist church and an   appro- 
liigtou was good enough for him. ; priate service will be preached. 

There is still plenty of opportunities:' —The stage which was recently put on 
for making money in real estate, aniC between Brimfield and Warren lias been 
it is probable that next autumn, will j discontinued for want of patronage, 
show a Still ntore active real estate I —New houses are framed for William II, 
market than now exists. Enough j Shepartl «>n Main street, ami Peter Maren- 

, ,,,, I go and Mrs. Quarttis Otis on School street, 
money has already been made to cause ■ The new  Main  strect blacksIIlith phop is 

many residents' to  feel   very  comforta-   completed and the old one demolished. 
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NATURE'S   FKKEDOM. 

in   i. w. 11 ivmsnx. 

Thi" wild-flowers bloom along tlif wall. 

Tin' ivy tendrils closely cling: 

i see the (leeks of sunshine full; 

1 hear the sweet-voieeil throstle sing. 

Anil oncV HLfaiii I feel thai I 

Am  free from city's smoke .■uxl.ilm. 

I  watch the golden moments fly. 

I see the busy spider ~j>in 

His silken web. with patient toil. 

Beside the pleasant garden  w :ilk : 

While, distant from the world's turmoil. 

1 pluck the crimson hollyhock. 

The breezes blow—now east, now west; 

The squirrel chatters in the  wood: 

I'pon the mossy  ground   I   rest. 

(>r wander "mid the  solitu 

(If Nature's vast primeval home. 

AU.COCK'S I'I.ASTERS on the parts af- 

fected and 1 can assure you the pain 

lias iiliuost entirely left me. I can re- 

commend   the in   to   every   one   as   the 

never been claimed.    The  last   of  the 

fractional  currency   was   issued   under 

the act of,lime (L.IH'iL vet.   although 
nearlv twenty years have elapsed.  87,- 

Ii77.'_' I 7 has not been presented for   re-, 
c .1 •    •      I    11        ,   ,,    heit nlaster made.      I  have tried    otlici dcmption.     ,S..me ot tins is   held   as   a   '" fll ]""• ll 

curiosity.     Some ..lit is still   used   by   kinds hut found them worthies 

hanks and merchants   for   transmitting 

small   sums   by    mail.       Several   New 
York hanks have con-iderahle .-tuns ot 

, new- liai'iiiiiial currency which they 
'distribute  .for   the   accommodation   of] 

their customers. 
As to the coin the   (lovernmeiit    de- 

rives     a   considerable   profit   from   it. 

The silver in one thousand silver dollars 

L. F.<;ALLA<;III:U. 

Weak   KUIIU'V.H  Cured. 
---% 

( IIMIMII IIIIK.    N.    II.   I 

March •"..   1 *><».      I 

I   have   been   greatly    trouble   with 

Rheumatism   and   Weak    Kidneys.     1 

co"ts7on':I.i  aver"ge   about   *N«»:».7.1. I was advised to try AI.U.MK'S   1'i.uors 

The coinage of a silver dollar   costs a- | 1'I.ASTKRS (had   used  two   other   kinds 

iotit \\ cents.     The total cost of l,iMin!(1,   „,.,..,]!,.,|   porous    Plaster*,     which 

did me no good), but one  ol   yours hits silver    dollars   to   the   (uivernmenl   i- 

therefore 8* U'».-'•"». 
.i ■;  ,,     c it,.   \i;..t     winked   like   a   charm,   giving   me   a Snici- the orj; uiization   ot   the   .Mint. 

Where art as yet his h 

And  careworn man is free to roam 

Through leafy corpse or sunny  ghtde 

My pulses thrill with new-born life: 

My soul expands with joy divine! 

No more I feel earth's petty strifi— 

The freedom of the world is mine! 
— The   111 list rot, tl    Win 1,1. 

Since the org itiizalion   m   inc   .Mini. 
Hl ,,onu''                 j„    I;;,;;,    127. r.Hj.r, IS   silver    dollars I complete relief, an 
and has  stayed.      ,.  ,      ,        ,.          ,    ,      .  ,    .,, 

Government Profit on Coinage. 

Some Curious Kacts Relating to I'nre- 

deemed Obligations of the (Iovernment. 

A considel able, anum? of profit 16 tlit 

I'nited    States    (iovernment     is     tin 

amount of paper money and coin which 

d 1 have not been 

,iave been coined, on which the linv- troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney 

crnment has received a profit of "Vl'r I <.*■ >mi»laiiit since using them, and 1 con- 
twenty th.ee millions ,,f dollars. j _. ,  _  ,„„_,, ,.,,,.,,,1 

In the same period 81 L»2,7.>N,.»U> was 
coined" into half dollars. At the same 

rate of cost   for   coinage   the   (Iovern- 

ment profited    8l'.».M!K"i.7fi'.t   on    these. 

The total silver coinage of the Govern- 

ment since 17U.'{ is 8:147,7l!(i,7H2. Es- 

timating the profit on the halves, quart- 

ers: and subsidiary coins at the same 

rate a> onlhe do liars, the total profit 

received bv tin- (invcriimeiit on its sil- 

ver coinage has been about sixty-four 

millions of dollars. 
"Ttrttie co i nrilirTrrHbr'ThT^ceiH—twk— 

els.  the (ioverilliu-llt  reserved    to    Itself 

the liberal profit of nearly 5(1 per  cent. 
r 

i 

u 

lllUOIIIJl     "I     J*..|"»       -..-_.      -  - - 1 HC     IMII   I  ill     jlllMIl     'M     ,1,(111,.      '"■     I"   I ,».!.. 

is never presented tor redemption. 'i'|,jg WB7e to the Government last yea 

Much of this is destroyed hy fire. the handsome revenue of over $10t)"(M« 

Some of it is buried or hid in places .Ift^ ^tudVahuiu. The wide niargit 

known to no person alive. A large] between the intrinsic value of the live 
quantity of the coin is melted to make (.(>1)| u\r\i(,] aI1(| ;,.. |a,.,. value led to ex- 

sterling silverwear.       Considyahle   a-   tmm, counterfeiting 
inounts of paper money and coin are 

exported, never to return. Not long 
ago a I'nited States bond, issued about 

1819, was presented at the Sub-Treas- 

ury in New York city. The interest 

on it had ceased over fifty y<**rs. It 

hail come hack from Europe through 

Baring .Brothers. 
The outstanding principal of the pub- 

lic debt of the I'tiited States last year 

was nearly two billions id" dollars, 

chiefly represented by bonds and Treas- 

ury notes. 
It would be. of course, impossible to 

sav how much of this will never be 

presented for redemption, but some 

idea mav -be formed from the fact that 
8o7.000 of it was   issued   so   long   ag 

Several vears ago an assay was made 

of some of the counterfeit nickels, and 

it was di-eovered that the counterfeit- 

ers had put into iheir coins mote valu- 
able metal than the Government used 

in making the genuine coins. 

sider myself cured. 

EDW'AKI)  l>. Bl  UN II A.M. 
14 .Sine.'Sw 

A NEW Ari-i.n ATIOM ion v\ oi.n tji ■■- 
I kTloS.—'■< * « ad some power the giftie gie 
us to see oursels a- ilhers see us.' ipiolh 
the Scotch hard. Hubert » Hums. Thi« 
would apply WJI 11 to persons who ale afflict- 
ed with the tetter or other di-flguring ex- 
ternal ailments and who are too mean to 
hiiv Swayne'« < lintnnnt for Skin diseases. 
Although »iinple in its composition ami ap- 
plication, it is by inr the mo«t efficacious 
remedy in the market. Imt there are mill,1 

|ti-ople upon wTiose^iiiiiiil. yiiu tafi't inipresj. 
the  very   plainest   of facts. 

PECK'S HAD BOY. 

•■Tlicv dnn"t catch me mi ai.v of 

their silver mines, as they did your 

hither." said the grocery man to the 

had hoy. ••But I hope this will have 

some influence on you. and leach yon 

to respect your pa's feelings, and not 

uluv   anv   jokes   on   him.   while  he is 
i       • "111 

feeling so bad over his being   swindled 
as   he   has   been   by   the   silver   mine 

frauds.'' 
Oh. I doiit know   about   that."     I 

ALLC0CK5    POROUS     FLA&TAil. ^ hm n ^ ||uU> ,H(V  |U  |HU.  ^ 
CL'RK  WIIKKK OTHER ri.AsiF.iis  KAii.   i mi,„| fr0m his troubles,   and   get   him 

EVKW    To    UKI.IKVK. 

Take no vthvr <•,■ nun 0U be disa^gmkP 

cit.    Jittist on furring 

ALLCOCK'S. 

mad at something else, it reels him. 

Last night we had Imt maple syrup and 

biscuit for supper, and pa had a saucer 

full in front of him, just a steaming. 1 
could see he was thinking too much a- 

bout his mining stock, and I thought 
if there was anything I could do to 

1'iin... :J.o* Noinii Tiiini. ST.. ) k   , ■      ;   , olY()tit, JUId place it on 
that the date is uot recorded.      It   ap-U             KHIHI \KY 1. IHX.'L 1   " ' ., •        i        T   ... , i i   i .  ,1,,;,,,, „ .   ..            ,      .. ii   i l,"  ,i,„, i               rM.iu.vKi   i, i y something  else.   1   would   be iiomg a 
pears in the report as •'old   debt     that                                                .   »««—»■ P..    , •    , ,              u i                 • ,   i      t 
•             ,. ,    i,i                . .   m                     I have  been   using   AU.MKKS I O-   knuhiess that wntild be appreciated.     I 
mav safely be put down as prolit.                                                 " . ' '         .        , 
f here is an item of8^^..'>2.', of Treas-   KOIS 1'LASTKHS for vears. and   always   sat on the right   of   pa   and   when   he 

urv notes issued prior to   1 Mo.    Some  with marked   benefit.     I    have been , wasn't looking I pulled the  table  cloth 

oHhem were is-ued nearly   fifty   years I mu,h  tr(,|ll)I(.,J   wiln   g^   Rheu- I J xUi' "J* °  /f   ^JS^JTi 
I   ,:n  „, •     ;.,   ,.n   npnlmhiliii/ „! dropped on in his lap.     «ell, vouu  fk 

ago. and will   not     in   all   P    '^' '    • . lllMliM1I ;  have been treated by   five   of-jjj1,,,   ^   ,1()W   Jkk   bU   f,,,,,,.,,,, 
ever be presented tor redemption,     inies .     I ,.„'., II i- 
thousand one hundred and four dollars!"'"* l*st pi.y»'<'iaus   without   receiving   turnu(| ,ri(in 1„. fiBaDcW troubles to his 

of the Mexican indemnity of I Hit;   has I any   relief    whatever.       I   then   used   physical misfortunes. 

••Theft' was about a pint of hot sy- 

rup, and it went all over his" lap. and 

you know how hot melted maple syrup 

is and how it sorter clings to anything. 

l'a jumped up and grabbed hold of his 

pants legs to pull them away from him- 

self, and he danced around and fold me 

to turn the hose on him, and then he 

took a pitcher of ice water and poured 

it down his pants, and he said the con- 

demned old table was getting so rick- 

ety that a saucer wouldn't stay on it. 
and I told pa if he would put some 

tar on his leg, the same kind that he 
told me to put o:i me lip to make mv 

mustache grow, the syrup wouldn't 

burn si. ami then he cuffed me. and I 

think he felt better. It is a great 

thing to get a man's mind oh* his trou- 

bles, hut where a man has not got any 

mind, like you for instance—" 

At this point the grocery man pick- 

ed up a fire poker, and the bov went 

out in a hurry and hung up a sign in 

front of the grocery. "Cash paid for 
fat Dogs."— l'.rk's Sun. 

ram, and the retinue of the court of Delhi, 
mounted upon elephants, camels and Arabi- 
an horses, decorated in Oriental trappings, 
and bearing aloft the royal standards—the 
whole forming the most magniftcient pic- 
turesque realistic Oriental spectacle ever 
presented in the New World, requiring the 
expenditure of a hundred thousand dollars 
in its preparation, and in itself worth miles 
of travel to behold. Remember, this su- 
perb spectacle is presented daily, betweeu. 
the hours of *J and 10 a. m., and is a great, 
grand, gorgeous, free public festival for all 
to look at ami admire. 

Everybody going to Worcester 

To   see   the   handsomest   woman   in   the 

world, and 25 Performing  Elephants.   1000 

Wild Beasts, Colossal Circus in three  ring's 

and 4-paw's Human Hippodrome.     At Wor- 

cester, Saturday June  ltith.     In addition to 

a grandly great circus in three rinsjs, and   a 

monster menagerie of luoo wild beasts,    all 

transported   by  four   great   railway   trains. 

there is to he a great, urand, free procesaion 

on thy day Forejwugh exhibits there. Even* 

town in this county will   be   represented   in 
this hugh, highway, holiday parade.    In ad- 
dition to this, the great  pageant   of  "Cleo- 
patra" and "Laila Hookh" will be presented 
ill*the show paraiie.     This   latter   spectacle 
is diserihed as being the most irorceous ever 
seen upon the streets of an American    city. 
The loveliest lady in the land   has been  se- 
cured to   personate   the   beautiful   Eastern 
Princess,   Lalla   Hookh,   whom   poets    de- 
scribe   as   "more   beautiful   than   any     of 
those heroines whose names and  loves   em- 
bellish the songs of Persia and    Hindustan : 
more perfect than the devinest image of the 
House of Azor."    In this gorgeous, glitter- 
ing, Oriental Pageant. Lalla Hookh is   seen 
reclining in her sumptuous howdah,   borne 
aloft upon the   back  of  a   ponderous  and 
kingly elephant, the largest   on   this   conti- 
nent, whose  embroidered   velvet   trappings 
touch    the   ground;   a  fair   young   female 
slave sits fanning the princess through    the 
rose-colored veils, with feathers   of argus- 
pheasant's wings, and the lovely   troupe   of 
"Tartarian and Cashmerean maids of honor 
ride upon each side   of  the   Princess   upon 
small Arabian horses.    Hajahs   and   Mogul 
Lords follow, accompanied by Cavaliers in 
costly armor, mounted upon 
•■Steeds with their housings   of  rich  silver 

spun. 
Their chains and poitrels  glittering  in   the 

sun; 
And    Camels    tufted    o'er   with    Yemen's 

shells, 
Shaking in  everv breeze  their  light-toned 

bells." 
In keeping with the author of Lalla Hookh's \ 
description of this grand, glittering, lavish I 
and luxuriant spectacle, are seen the Guards i 
of the great Kedah Khan, with their silver | 
battle-axes and maces of gold, followed by 1 
the Great Nazir, or Chamberlain of the Ha- 

THE INNER HISTORY <>K A HKHAHKAIU.K 

EVENT.—The recent prize fight between 
Ryan and Sullivan, while it should receive 
the emphatic denunciation of every law- 
loving citizen, was in many respects a 
most remarkable encounter. Although a 
mere hoy. Sullivan is probably the most 
formidable pugulist ever known. Ryan is 
also a powerful man hut he entered the 
ring suffering terribly from piles and was 
therefore in no condition to tight. Had he 
used Swayne's Ointment the result might 
h..ve been reversed. We confess we are 
astonished at the way this remedy removes 
all itching pain and soreness. 

ANEW     T5flfi^     n5T9T     SEATING 
I'ATKNT    iiWAU     -.Alii    2 PKKSONS 

J^jP^We have an order on the Manufac- 

turers for One of the nlioue '•'■Road 

(Jartx;"' ami will offer the same at a 
Ih.s.-uimt to any of our readers desir- 

ous ,,f purchasing a    light, easy  riding 

veil ich (a ddress this oHic' 

ffk^f^k     week made at home bv tin; Industrious. 
V"     # ■JlJept   llllsillesr IIOW bef   IV l||e public.   Cup- 
A| #i!al not needed. We will start you. Men 
^W I ■■women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work fir us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or irivc your whole time to the business. 
No other busim ns will pay you marly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by Ingaging at 
once. t'ostly outtil and terms free. Motley made 
fast, easily and •honorably.    Address Turns   ifc Co., 

1 -S2tT -4-12t.M. Augusta, Maim 

"CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Miff tans testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed, to et&re Dyspepsur^— 

AGENTS  WANTED/ 
TKADE MAKK 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST   HAKWK II. .VAS>.. .Mir. 11,1881.—I)K. CI.AKK   JOHNSON. — I   WHS 

truiUcd with H   Sice    I.-o   f>r   five   vears. mid I failed to uii'iih relief ilUttl I 

tried your INDIAN   ULOOl) SYRl'l'. which entirely cured me. 

-' -fv MARGARKT O'BRIBN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANOKACTURBD BY 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WB MAKE BYJBY VABIBTY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by conflnine oumelvet strictly to one class of work; bT employing none but the Boat 

OHK VIF.N, iiBfiiL' nothing but FIHST-CLASS IMPKOVKD MACHINERY »nd the VEKY 
BEST of S.KLKCTBD TiMBI.U. and by a THORUUGH KNOWLEDGE of the business, we IMT* 
Of  WORK 

Jnstl v earned the reputation of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturer? have abolished the warranty, but Agenta may, on their own responsibility, giva 

the following warranty with each wagon, if so agreed: 
"Wo Hereby Warrant the KISH BROS. WAGON No to be welt made in every partic- 

ular and ol good matoria', and that the strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
nsage. Shonld any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or tho 
•rice of said repairs, as per agent's price list will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
•ample of the broken or defective parts an evidence. 

Knowing w can suit yon, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States. 
for PTices and Terms, and for a copy of THE RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to 

FISH BBOS. 4c CO., Harlne, 

13 4mT-7-8m.M 
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Base IJjill News. 

—Wheat, the tir-t baseman <>f the Fire- 
men, and Ueilly "ill j«»in the Clippers. 

—Tlie East l'iiuoktiiltls play at \V. War- 
ren and the North HrookflVlils at Thorntlikc 
next  Saturday, 

--The Wiire Firemen have voted to dis- 
band. This will soiiu-uhnt ehanfje the stunil- 
inir of the Central Mass. Association nines. 
the Fast Brookfield's. Clippers and Thorn- 
dikes each losing (T(jdit„for a gajni>w.on 
from the Firemen. 

Mass. Central Ease Eall Association's 
Record up to Date. 

y. ~ -z ~ ■" iP-     ~. 

— A numbers of strikers at No. I) mill 
have (fone to Nashville. Tenn., to work. 

—.John Reid has sold his farm to Frank 
Tauan : the farming tools were sold at pub- 
lie auction Thursday. 

— The American express company have 
moved their office to to .). H. Lombard's 
block on Main street. 

THE NKW  PATENT 
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(<>NI l>TANT: 

N. Hrooklields 

KTliro^kfields 
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Wale Clippers 
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MAIDEN COM.U.SA 

(J A h h , 
M AM t A< It Ki:t>     BY   THE 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
Waltiiam.   Mass. 

i 

Thi»  ( ;:S ' is  formed  ill  Otie solid piece 
without   j11i:;t ui' seam, opening in front 

loulij, thus ;i\oiilinL' the usual Ciiji. ami 
' seen'iiu greater si ten »th a ,il ihirabi lily. 

These     Mulches    ;ire    nil    vjn n   lor,-, 
I The bezel,  i   to   which nil ext'a    strong 
cTv-t il is lilted with it'i   especially pre- 
pared \\ atct -proof cement, is   altnchcd 

! In the ca-e l,v   screwing it tin ivou, mid 
I thus forms  an "air-tight jinn-lion   with 
the IMHIV nt  the ease, which is proof a- 
giiitist dust and  moisture. 

TH Vitili uail men. travelers, miners, 
liimlier-incn and others who are almost 
constantly expo-ed and who have to 
make fr tpient reference to the watch. 
there qualities are of the utmost ini- 
poriaticc. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

STEEI4 PENIS. 
With a rklllfd superintendent in that depart- 

ment, topptejacatea by extended experience in 
the working of flue steel, wfc are enabled to offer 
jfuixi= of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

PATKNT  AIMLSTAULE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A-CHVEE," 

in advance of rrjrularlrade channels, we plinw oot 
• .fit, and will niail a sample groan to any addreni 
on receipt of S2, 

Carrie* a* much Ink as anf Fountain Ten. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAI.IMISTA, <:KI>KI,IA, July So, iss--. 
"( s.ild inn• of yi'iir Patent Dllst Proof Cases a- 

bout t'-n months ago, and tin* other day It came back 
to lie With the request to in:ik<- It wind easier. On 
examination 1 found that the stew was rusty, and t 
Inquired into the cause of it. The gentleman stated 
to 1111- that lit- was starling some snw-lng* Unit had 
ludgi il ill the bend of the river, when Ills chain 
caught in a. bush* anil threw hi* watch into alioiit 
twelve feet "f water, and lie waa about two hour* 
finding It. When he Knl it out It was running and 
lie thought nil riirdt. In about three months he found 
that the stem was hard to turn and sen! It to tile. 

I can say that the watch i» all that the company 
claims fur it and recommend It to nil railroad and 
mill men. IS, W. HKXTI.V." 

— \v y 

rv* T>? 

A a 
—— 

1 

-i x 

THI£ PEN FITS AN¥ MOLWKK. 
Our whole line of Pent Will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

iWeptlyTtM 
^^— ' ———. 

West Warren. 

—The new hall will he ready for dedica- 
tion July 4. 

"I'I.ISTON. IOWA, April 29, IWSl. 
"I Wish yiiuwiiuld send me a sprint; fur the Win. 

Kllery Watch •_•_• Hy the way thl. Klhry la a 
watch I sold In your Screw Bezel Case to a firmer 
last fall. The lirsl of January be lost the* watch in 
the woods, and foutyi It lids week in about one foot 
of water. It had lain three months and over In snow 
and water, with but slight injury to the watch—only 
I hair spring. C. 8. KAYMONLV* 

The   above  were  very   severe  tests, 
and   denititislrate.   beyond a doubt   that | 
Cur any reasonable length of   time dur- 
ii)»: which it watch nii^ht be under wa- 
ter it would receive DO injury whatever. 

We make these eases iu both gold 
and silver, ami as a Perfedly Dust- 
Proof.    St<>tn     Wuiflinij      Watch     fV/se, 
Challenge  tin;   World  to   Produce   Us 
Equal, 
For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 

12-Srno 
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ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
.•#THE 

FLOATING S. 

gnu** 
SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SOL'ARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
" 'if11-ORANGE, MASS. 

- ANCTATLANTA.QA.—  
^   — ^ IJ,lr»>flaH VJ *& 

S. B, L:hni & Son, Worcester, Mass, 
N.vlx.M  a.ianT 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the I'. P. Patent Offl -e. 
or In the Ciiiris, Httcndi.il to for MoOKItATK 
KKKS     Win n in.1.1.1 or drawing  l» sent wendvlsi 
as to patefltabilhy fr f cbarire;   and we make NO 
f'HAKOK 1NI.K>S WE OBTAIM I'ATKN'T. 

Wc rcbr. here, to the Post Master, the Wupt. of 
tin Money Older Division, and to the officials of t". 
si. Patent OHice. Kur circular, advice, terms, ami 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDecUh   Opposite Patent Office, Wnahlngton, I>. C. 

Ag^enta Wanted for the 
T 
Ai 

mT£SFSET£C. By Sov. H.W.K0SSI3.D. B 
The grandest object of i.'reatioii is the SUN. Cen- 
tre of Life, I.IKIII. Heal, Attraction and chemical ac- 
lion. ITS NATt'rtAI. W0NDBR8 AND 8PIB- 
ITIAI, TKACIIINOS arc alike marvelous, nod 
make a biMik ot abaorWng and Intense interest. The 
(treat proldenis of thi' Material I'nlverse unfolded I 

ml Illustrated.   NATURE 

— Itumsliops make murrlerers, and 
apathetic Christians make rumshops. 

— Man does not hick so much the 
knowledge of his duty as his will for 
it. 

— Every to-morrow has two han- 
.lies. Wc can takctiold of it liy tile 
handle of anxiety or (he handje of faith. 

— "What are waoes, hero?" asked 
a hth HIT of a |„)V.      I),,n't  know, .sir." 
•\\ hat docs v.iur father oct on a Sat- 

unlav night r" --(Jef ?" said the hoy, 
••why he L'ets as li^huas a hrick.". 

— ■•1 011 arc now one." said the mitl- 
islc;- in 1 In- lotpjiv pair he had jiist fje,I 
to-gelhcr with a knot they roti'h] uever 
undo. •■Which one?" said the britle. 
"•You will have to settle that for vour- 
sel\e«,     said  ,'nr (delg VIII in . 

— "Are you ihe chief engineer of 
ihis cuueern ?" asked an excited indivi- 
dual .il 1 he news editor this morning. I 
"No, -ir: I'm ('nil the engineer; I'm 
the li.iilee" and lie proceeded lo 'hni] 
down" six sheets ,,f manil'uld into 
briefs. 

— A little girl of twelve years, the 
tl iMgh'er u| a clergiinau. was asked. 
'•Sadie, does ymir pap 1 ever preach 
the satin- -ernir: twice;'" After think- 
ing it moment' Sit lie replied. ••Yes. 
sir. I tilt ik he dues ; but I think 
holler* i 1 dilfefeiit place*." 

-r"I fear," sail a cmnitrv curate to 
hi* flock, "when I explained to you,it] 
my last charity sermon that philan- 
thropy was the love of our species, yttu 
inti*t have misun lerstooil me to sav 
•specie,' which may account for the 
smallues* of the collection." 

— "I *tnnd."   said   a   stump-orator, 
'on the broad platform of the principles 

of 177.1. and pa'sied be mv arm if I 
de*eit 'cm:*' "Yon stand on nothing 
of the kind," interrupted a little shoe- 
maker in the crowd ; you sta id iu mv 
hoot* that you never paid me for 
I want the money. 

— It was dinner time in a select 
o larding house when the hoarder ar- 
rived. Me was a venerable-lookine; 
gentleman, with silvery hair, and his 
face beamed with a sweet repose be- 
tokening a pure and lady life. As he 
joined the table the landlady said. 
"Would you ask a blessing sir?" 
The      venerable      stranger     shouted. 

j "You'll  have   to talk   louder,   marm; 
I'm so d—d deaf." 

—A  Nevada editor   in   discoursing 
upon the common    (dreadfully   '-com 

fr Swaynes 

PURIFY THE tUOOD 
ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secrelion and absorption. 
cure Apoplexy. Fits. Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Dizziness. Debility, Biliousness. Bnrt Breath, Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite. 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache. 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague, Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities oi the Spleen, 
S'omach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prspa-nd onlTbT Dr.SWATSE A S05, Philsdeiphis, Pa. 

ARK 'SOI R DRUGGIST FOR THEM. 
Prlrr, - J Iu. Fltr Boxta, VI.    Beat b; Mill to >o j SildraH. 

146m TxM 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
- «H*HQ BEET1IOTEX flrran contain* 10 full stto 

Tona-ue Reeds. ST (-TOPS, w.im.f Zi i?J._i^. 

.. .„■, n,„ r,  i,iuf.s». aa.ua orer 1000 a month 
?,'m""d

1
,."c";a«l'"f-    tirFactoi-y worklna- DAY and 

l-nmiil, mumH lit mmn «■■£* in; U, nothing- can be ra"ln?r 
; ome ana examine the Inaimmrnl. Leave ■ Y Citv 
Istrctay or Cliristopher Ft. Kern,*, 8.30 a. m. or 1 p m' 
(faro, excursion only fassv.   Leava WaaUiuttaaaiior 

ami iifiisirntid.   NAiiitK Hitow.v TO BE A | mon  ) practice   of  kissin<"   the   bride 
KKVKI.ATloX   <»K   (iOD   IN   THK   NOBLEST    u ,„Q    ..-.u »   i     ,     c 

8 "••"*-. 
AND MOBT PERFECT 8EN8B.    Hiifhly oi.m-   m7f^ Wl,n R "°°» deal of sense as well 

as fun :    "We never had a bride    that 
HIKIII)  eon 

imndfd. "Every fact uf nature 1» made to reliea: 
some lesson of ilia gospel."—<V. }'. KvangtIM. 
"Both scientific and devout."—Rep. A. C. George, 
I>. />., Chicago. "A startling revelation concern- 
Inic the wonders and glories of the Hun."— Elder j. 
IT. McGurry, Lexington, Kg. "Interesting, In- 
structive and very suggeatlve."—Bishop Jagger, of 
Ohio. It sells fast and pleases all. Address, J. C 
HCCVRDY A CO.. PHILADELPHIA. I'A'., 
CINCINNATTI, O., CHICAGO, ILL.; OR ST. 
LOUI.S, MO. 2t-«t 

we can remember, for the reason we 
arc too poor aud indigent: but should 
the future have one in stote for u», and 
any man shojild attempt that privilege, 
we'll knock chips enough from his nose 
to exempt him from the draft." 

routes from Chicago, Richmond. Phila., Boston. At 
Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,") 15 allowed to 'mv 

rJE^8 if.you h«yi come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Caeca with pollie attendant* asewtanJI i »li. 
Other Onrans *»i. f«o. $so up^anoforte?K» toTliS: 
Bes.U.ft.1 lllo.tr.lrS utal»gw. f„*   Address br call Upya 

DASlEL F, BEATTT, Wubitajton, New Jenej 
S.Junely 

not, life Is sweeping hy, go and dare 
before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer tine." 
#66 a week in your own town. $5 

outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish'you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pav. Reader, tf you 
want businesa at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to H. HAIXBTT&CO., 
Portland, Maine. !-52tT-4-12tM. 

RESTi 
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am 0- 
Brookfield.   Thursilav.  June  7.   lss;i. 

J-'^A blue cross on this notice, is  to 
/   remind von TtTftt your smhsftrrption    ex- 

I_r  nires with this number.     1'lease renew 
at once. 

VACCINATION ! 
Ily request the   subscriber   has  pro- 

cured a supply of the   hest   animal   vi- 
rus. C'IIAS. <;. STKAKSS, M. I). 

Office hours. 1  to ."> ami • ! to 7 I*. M. 

THAT Till.    PLAI F. TO  1H V 

jgitth-dai) Cauls, 
IS    AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central HnUfr, 

where a full  line may always be  found 
in stock.     Also. 

Conftct ionuri/, Stationer//. 

Fruit*. ('tf/ai'x. TOIMK'O. 

and  a fui!  line of 

VARIETY   GOODS. 
l.Vly 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— See >i\th page ! 

—Eijrlit page* this week. 

— Hard thunder shower last night. 

— Reail 4-paw'a "ad" on first page. 

—The hot weather ha* at last struck us. 

— Band concert this evening at the upper 
end of the common. 

—The second coat «>f paint i- now being 
given to the his: shop. 

—A slight {bander shower yesterday af- 
ternoon, made the other-wise very hot day, 
bearable. 

—Boot and shoe shipments for the week 

ending May 28th, 005 cases; ending June 

2nd, 471 cases. 
—There was a big crowd in the new Bos. 

ton Store all day. Saturday, anil in the 

evening the store was jammed full. 

—Until further notice C. Tatman 4 Son 

will sell coal as follow* for cash :—Kgg or 

furnace, ®6.0o; stove, £0.2.">: chestnut 

80.40; lehigh. 87.00 per ton. 

—AMispateh was received here.last night 

giving notice of the death of Mrs. W. B. 

Bastings, at the home of her daughter, 

Mrs. E. B. Kilhourne, Racine, Wi*. 

—Miss Alia Woodford's pupils in Eleeu- 

tion, assisted by Miss Uattie Billiard, will 

give an entertainment at the I'nitarian 

Church, Friday evening, June H, at 7-45. 

Admission ten cents. Tickets can he ob- 

tained at (ierald Brothers' l)rug Store. 

—Petitions for . streets acrotted the 

•'square" are thickening. Anew one just 

out calls for a  street   to  start  on   Central 

i street between the big shop and Mrs. 1). 

li. Tyler's store, and opens on Main street 

between the resiliences of A. I). Parks and 

Frederick Blancjiard. 

—Joseph   (ioddard     who    trailed   horses 

Memorial day with a   stranger,   and   found 

shortly after that   he  had some stolen prop- 

erty on his  hands   has   recovered   his   own 

i horse, the thief of the traded animal  being 

; arrcs'cd     towards   Springfield,   with   other 

I horses  in   his   possession.      Sheriff    Capeti 

; aided in the capture. 

— Ladies from the several soeietie- in the 

', village, nut at the Town hall Tuesday eve- 

I niag last and there arranged for a St raw- 

I berry festival to be held at   the   Town   hall 

next Tuesday evening.       The   festival    w.ill 

be a town affair, and the aid of  all   classes 

, will he acceptable, as the proceeds are to be 

given to the   cornet   baud.      Of   emir-e. as 

• the object will In- to make as much ns   |ms- 

| sible on this oct iisinn.   it   is   very   desirable 

| that as much of  the material  needed   a-   is 

possible, shall be donated by   citizens,   and 

the general committee hope   that   everyone 

called   upon   by   solicitors   will   respond to 

their requests as liberally  a-   they   can   af- 

ford.     The band will furnish music on   the 

occasion and a crowd will be*"c.\peetcd. 

— Monday June 4th, was the ">oth anni- 

versary of the marriage of John 1). Fiske 

and Aluiiru Shattmk, and their children de- 

termined that such an interesting occasion 

should not pa-s unobserved in some appro- 

priate ""manner, accordingly, iln ifii'tioits 

were sent to a hundred or more friends in 
Brookfield and other towns t,, be present 

and congratulate them, who have lived a 

half century so happily together. The eve- 

ning was beautiful and from eight until i|e\" 

en o'clock the house was throngcb with 

relatives and neighbors, many coming from 

distant towns and cities to join in the fes- 

tivities. The felicitations of the hour were 

most cordial and cheering and many golden 
remembrances of a substantial character 

were laid upon the table as tributes to the 

occasion, so well merited by the fitting 

^examples of Mr. and Mrs. Fiske as worthy 

and respected citizens having lived so many 

years of honorable anil Christian life. Aft- 

er an inviting and delicious collation, pre- 

pared by mine host and hostess, followed a 

short season of happy congratulatory re- 

marks by members of the immediate fami- 

ly and friends of the bride and groom pres- 

ent from Brookfield and abroad, noticeable 

among them being those of Hev. Dr. ('bick- 

ering of Wakcficld, in whose home, more 

than fifty years ago, was done the early 

work of courting that laid the foundation 

for many years of happiness that have since 

been spent. At a late hour and after a 

very enjoyable reunion, the visitors bade 

good night to Mr. and  Mrs. Fiske,   leaving ; 

| them midst showers of congratulations and < 

| wishes of God speed, in good health to con- j 

| tinue the journey of life together. 

—The   Brookfields,   the  new   base    ball ; 

I club, were organized last Tuesday  evening | 
and steps with at   once  be   taken   to   place j 

I them on a good   footing.    I'pon   inquiry   it | 

is learned that the club cannot be entered 

in the Massachusetts Central Association, 

hut Mr. Wm. K* Parsons of Warren, offers 

to give a silver plated prize base ball, in a 

morocco case, satin lined, to the winner of 

the most" games, if the tour Brookfields 

will form an association to be known as the 

Brookfield Association, ami each club play 

two games with each of the other "Three, 

an entrance fee of $1..*>0 to be charged 

each (dub, which will go towards paying 

for the ball. This arrangement would be 

perfectly satisfactory to the new club, and 

all that remains to he done. i~ to form the 

union. The club consists of some fifteen 

players, thirteen of whom have been al- 

ready chosen, while the other two are not 

yet decided upon. The names of the play- 

ers are : Win. Downey. John Doyle, ,1. 1'. 

Crosby, John Mcl'abe, John Eniilcv, J. F. 

(learner. M. J. Donahue. Cha». McCarthy, 

I.. T. New hall. John (lilmore. T. tarter 

and I'.. J. Hanigan. A board of directors 

w as chosen and have accepted, to wit : 11. 

I', (ierald, C. II. Whitlcmorc. K. II. New- 

man. C. I', iritcilly and \V. H. Irwin: C. 

II. Whittcmore, Sec. and Treas. The se- 

lection of a manager was left with the di- 

rectors, as was also the circulation of a pa- 

per to rai'e uece-sary funds to tit out the 

club, from those interested in the national 

game. The club need a suitable ground «m 

which to practice, near the village, but ju-t 

where they can get it, is hard to tell. For 

the regular games the park 4 can at a    small 

expense, be titled Up. and w ill he a first rate 

phoe. but it is to far from the village for 

practice. The common is not suitable. 

neither are the authorities exactly willing 

to have it used for half playing. Through 

the courtesy of Mr. George W. Johnson, 

one of the Selectmen, the club last year 

« ere allowed the Use of a vacant lot just 

out of. and north-west of- the village, and 

the club Would be greatly pleased to arrange 

for its use this year, it-possible. The mem- 

bers .of   the   new   club   are   determined to 

make   as   g I   a showing as possible.    By 

practice, and unity in their actions, 'they 

will, no doubt do this. 

Deaths. 

(iiiiitiKU.— In this village. May .".1st, De- 
lia, wife of Mr. K. D. Goodell, aged 34 
years. 1 month.  IS days. 

SMITH —In this village, June oth, Charles 
\. Smith, aged 2<i years, 2 mouths, l!i 
days. 

I'mlilliU. 

SPKCIAI.    C'OUKKflPONDENl I.. 

—Mr. J.   W.   (Heason   is  building  a   12 
foot addition to his barn. 

—The frost here last Saturday night ilid 
considerable damage to the gardens in low 
lands. 

—After the services were through at the 
East Village decoration day the (S. A. K 
boys repaired to l'odunk where they deco- 
rated the graves and were treated to a nice 
dinner in the vestry of the Chapel before 
which were short speeches made by various 
persons presents. 
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HOUSE PAINTING, 
,V//i.s/itctKill    <imir<i,tti < il 

 AT  

Ho   for   WORCESTER 
In SKK TIIK  WOXDKKFIT. 

:HE CC LOSSAL ORIENTAL PAGEANTS. 

Illustrating tin  beautiful Fasten, Itornance of 

25 T^^.ELEPHANI?S)  "&&Ua  *&®®W 
Ani "BOLIVAR." y^iM^d^p^,^ 

I LA. HAWD^EST) WOMAN) 
/>    , li       i,   ■ ,          'M.Miiuoum.u 

. ( oniing. now on it- l'.uh Annual Tour, and 

-*« K   It ('It It ILL. 

Order,   left with (ieorge Corey, promptly 

attended  (o. IL'-Iilll 

  KING °f,N
M°h

N
E

KfVD0M 
AFTKHXOON  ,„„!  KVKXIXd. „■    GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW. 

H. M.13EM1S, 
 in W.I.I;   is  

IJKKK, I'HKSH   I'OHK. 

S VI.T  I'OHK. MAM. 

LAMB. \ I.AI..T 
> \i SA<;KS. I'OI I.IKV. 

~f'A-X.\KD-(-^)0 !->*,- 

WORCESTER, 

SATURDAY JUNE 16. 
(JliEATEST UK ALL. TIIK 

C o L O S S A L  

Bqgian Hippodrome, 
l'I( KI.KS. A.\I> 

ALL    KIXj)S   OF  V'EfiKTABLKS 
IN   I'll Kin  SKA so.N. 

I_\ lei's Block, Central Street. 
nfcptii 

I lull-Mil,    Hi,,    Track! 

Chariot liaces. Roman, Standing. Flat. Lib- 

erty, and all kind- of Baees by all 

kind-   of animals.    Great 

CIRCUS IN 3 RINGS, 

How WATCHES flRE^iPE 
li will be nppar, nl to iiny Doe, who u ill i xaniine .-, 

>»\.\\, (Sou, WAT. li, Uwi ..Md,- r,„m the nwsewnr) 
lliiikness f„r enifi-i.iiiiif iui.l p.,li-bli>K, n iitrire pro- 
peril,,!, of  the precious imtnl i,„,l j,  ,„.-,]. U ODlj  I.. 
•illliii nittl hold tin. ,.iiKrnvid portion, i„ pluiv., '.,,„| 
siipIM.v  Ho- mio-mv  solidHv  iiml slriniftli.     "Che 
-iirplus L'ol I   i. artually   ii,-..<ll..sB no f.,r M   lIT„,1TT 

,ui.| In iiuty nr.-lotieerrii-.l.    In .l.\MKS HOSt*' V \ 
TJ-.NT (Ji.l.D   WATi II   ..'A.-KS, il,i-   WASTK   of 
precious im tul w oviriotiie, and the SAME BO| 1I> 
1TV   AM.   STHKNtiTII   ,.rod,„,d  at  from  ,',„,.. 
Ililr.i to  one-half „r the   UfUlll   mm  of solid   ,.«„,, 
This prut-ess   Is  of the   most  simple nature,   as fol. 
!•>«.   ii pluti of nlflml itnmpnulilon meuO, es,„.,.i..,i 
ly adapt,,! |„ the purpnw, has two plates of gOUD 
BOLD wddered one OD ench side.    Thethrac are 
then pawed   belWOWl   poll.bw! «tcol   roll, ,f, and the 
result I,   a strip ,.r heavy   pla ■o,l,p„,i,lll„,  fl,,m 

>v hi.h the ,a.e», hacks, centres,    Levels, S,-., ilri. ,.,„ 
and shaped l,y .iiitahh- dies ami formers.    The sold 
in  thc.e ease-  |« sufficiently Ihlck  to admit of all 
kinds of i-h.-isiiiu, engmvlng ami ciiamellinK; the en- I 
graved case- have been carried until   worn perfectly 
smooth l.y time and m,,- vrtthont retnovini; the gold. 

THIS  IS    TIIK   OM.V   CASK   MAKK   WITH 
TWO PLATES   09 sol.in (ioi.D  A.VN WAS 
UANTED HV SI"KC1.\I. ( KKTIFCATK. 

WjfV"r rtl hy K. W. Inxox and all JewelerH.     Ask 
WIT Illustrated Ontaloyne nnd to sec wnrriint 

lii.N'mlV 

M A U 31 OTH     31ENAOERIE 
Mu-i urn of Wonders and Trained 

inryr   vx    WtPsXCjm    ilTY/XTKT 

f* PAT ""'• l,f'' '■ "weeping  by, L'O and dare 
l/L\   I   before j mi die, son,.thiin; mii;litv anil 

111 'I sublime leave behind to conquer tW.'' 
■■■*■**' ■_♦'■•• a Week in your own town. fS 
outHt free. No-risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will fumisii yoa everything. Many 
are making forium «. Ladies make a's inu.li asine'ii 
and hoys am) Khl„ mike peat pav. Reader, if von 
want busbies* at which von can make u'reat pav' all 
the lime, write for particulars ti, II. HAI.I.ETT niCii.. 
Portland, Maine. l-S8tT-4-lWI. 

Who ir. ts Ten Thousand Dollars for her Beauty and 
appearing in this Grand Parade, and the 

GREATLY   (iliAXI)   EGYPTIAN    PAGKAXT 
,\s <'LKOI".\TI;A, QUEEN OF EGYPT, 

3 GKEVT     BANDS, 3 
WUd Beasts Loom in the Strat*. 

A   GENUINE   BAND OF   SOJJTHEHN 
;.\K(;i{i) CAMP MEETING MELODIST. 

Absolutely the Greatest, Grandest 
; ]7 D T,   r     ; S^T B E E T 
f x\LL   P ]{() G E 8 s I O \ , 

AND ORAXDKST SHOW ON" EARTH. 

Admission,   only   50  Cents. 
C'liildren under U years, |5 Cents. 

EXTRA TRAINS.     LOW RATES, 
To and Fr..m town to see the Great Forepaugb Show 
Don't forget the DAY and DATK.it is never changed 

Aioam   FOREPAUCH, 
Sole I'roprip.tor 

Advice to Mothers. 

—"Ma, flon't yon remember that 
one day. a few vents ago, von swoon- 
ed ?" 

"Yes, my dear. 1 have a faint reeol- 
leeiion of it." 

Are you disturbed at  night  and  broken  of your 
I rest by a sick child suffering and crying with pain of 
cutting teeth?     If «,., lend at MM and get a bottle 
of Mils.   WlNSI.OW's SOOTIHNt;  tsvHfp  FO„   dUh. 
intE.N TEETHING. Its value is incalculable. It will 
relieve the poor little uutt'erer Immediately, Depend 
upon it mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrluea, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the u'lims, re- 
duces iiitiamation. and irives tone and energy to the 
whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S 8OOTHW(3 SfRCTP 
rom CHILDREN TEETHINO h pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescridtion of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United States, 
and is for sale by all druggists throughout the world. 
1 rice 'ia cents a bottle. Q, SM-Iy 

:T_, _,.. 
J 
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METHODIST Egiscor At,•■—Sunday EchooJ at 10:30 
A.M. Preaching service at 1 P.M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
Ring* at 7:311. Class ineetitig, Friday evening* at 
7:.'!o. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pa*tor; Win. B. Hasting* 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. I.. Brewster, See. 
and TreiiH.: K. J..Flower, Librarian; J. M. Olbson, 
Janitor: Win. Taylor, K. U Cole, and .lame* Cham- 

_bej*<J[A»rninlttee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday service* at II o'clock A. M. 
Weeklv meeting* fvery alternate Friday evening. 

nme'iK-iiig .Tan. ft, Rev. II. II. Woiide, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. I.. Butterworth. C. II. Glffin 
and II. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
.1. P. Crosby. Literary Couuniuci, .John Mlddugli, 
Mrn. Frnnk'l'routy and'Mr*. II. L. liutterwurth. 

MMIII   SCHOOL at  12 . 16.    SHIM., Rev. II. II. 
Woiide:   Asst. Supt., Eliza Hubbs;   Librarh \d 

-die E. Rice; Awl. Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and Treai.., Louie K. Hyde; Musical Director, Levi 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVAHOELICAl. CosoiiEiiiTliisAl,:- Sunday »er- 
viccs at II A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service ai 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. liev. ('. E. Stcbblns, 
Pastor. Rev. ('. I*. Blanchard, Sujit, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John P." Flske, E. J.Allen and 

, Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover, 

CATHOI II.—Keirulur service* every Sunday at H 
andln:;io. Pastor. Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. <_". M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J, 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

i.      i ,. i j   T>I       J        i,..,„  ii    i ow->   I enre a poker.if ina hudn LLcen sending 
Uronkheld,  I hursdav, dune   14.   ls.s.j, , i . >* ,   ,   i. 
 ■ : me tor   neuralgia   niedicme.   and   liny 

I fever sinirt'nll winter, when she wanted 

to get riil of inc. I have conic in the 
room lots of linns when ma and the 

sewing girl were at work on some flan- 

nel things, and ma would hide them in 

a basket anil send ine oil' after medi- 

cine. I was deceived up to about four 
o'clock this morning, whuji pn came to 

m'v room and pulled me out of bed to 
"o over oil the west side alter some old 

woman that knew ma, and they have 

kept me whooping ever since. \\ hat 

does a bov want of a sister, unless it is 

a big sister. I don't want in> sister 

t to hold, and rock, and 

hoid a bottle for. This affair breaks 

me all tip.'" Mid the boy picked the 
chyesc out of his teeth with a sliver he 

cut of!' the counter. 
"Well, how thies your  pa   lake   it." 

said the grocery man.   as   lie   charged 

"(Jive me ten cent's worth of saffron, 

quick." said the had bov to I lie groc- 

ery man. as he came into the grocery 
on a gallop, early one morning, with 

no collar on. and no vest. lie looked 

as though be had been routed out o! 

bed in a hurry, aiinl had 

his pants and bouts, and 

hat and coat on the rim. 

••I   don't    keep   siiffron 

grocery Tuan. as he picket 

of ax-handles the boy had 

in his hurry.     "You want to go 

to the drug store on the corner,   i 

umped   into 

put   on   his 

said     the 
up a   barrel 

tipped   over   (hat  I 
over 
Voll 

want saffron.     But what is the mat—" 

At this point the bov shot out of the 

door, tipping over   a   basket   of   white 

beans, and   disappearing   in   the   drug 

store.     The grocery man got down   on   thefhov's pa with cheese,   and   saffron, 

and a number of such things. his knees on the sidewalk and   scooped 

up the beans, occasionally looking over 

to the drug store, and just   as   he   got 

them picked up the   boy   came   out   ot 

the drug store and walked  deliberately 

towards home, as though there was HO 

particular hurry.      The   grocery   man ' picture i 
looked after him. took up an ax-handle. 

spit on his bands and    shouted   to   the 

bov to come over pretty   soon,   as   he 

wanted to talk   with   him.     The   boy 
did not come jo the grocery till towards 

night, but the groecrv   man   had   seen 

A. O. H. —DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the Kith, in Town Block, room north side ,,f 
Gallery,  Pre*., Jamcc Wall;  Vice  pre*.,    Daniel 
O'Lcary ; I!. See.. ; fr. Sec, James Drum. 
mond : Trias, anil Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

P.teA.M.:—HAUIKN LOIKJE 
staled communication*.   Wed 
Deadly evening) on  or  before 

.   tbe foil moon, at Masonic Hall. 
Lv?^*'Apr. is, May lli, June 2D. — W. 

M.,   Edwlll   Wilbur,  of West 
Brookfield; See., Louis II.     It. 
Oass, of lirooklield : Treasurer 
K. K. Chapiii, Brookfield. 

CATAHACT EnOIMX Co., No. 2:—Mills the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. ('. II. 
Giffin. Foreman; J. Wahl, A-st. Foreman; F. .A 
Merrill, Clerk and Trias.; 1). F. Eaton, Eli Con 
verse, I«e\i Sherman, Engineers. 

*•<).    pa   will   pull     through.        lb- 

wanted to boss tile  whole CnUeeril  until 

ma's chum, an old woman that takes 

snuff, tired him out into the ball. 1'a 
sai there on inv hand-sled, a perfect 

lespair. and I thought it 

would be a kindness to play it on him. 

I found the eat asleep in the bath-room 

and I rolled the cat up in a shawl, and 

brought it out to pa, and told him the 
TrtTrseivTiTITeitiitnrTn bohf-trrc babyr 

It seemed to do pa good to feel that be 

was indispensable around the house, 

and he took the cat on his lap as ten- 

derly as Voll ever saw a mother hold 
an infant. Well. I got in jhe back 

hall, where he couldn't see me, and 

pretty soon the cat began to wake' up 

and stretch himself, anil pa Wtid. 

•s-h-h-tootsv. go to sleep now. ami let 

its pa hold it.' and pa he rocked back 
and forth mi the baud-sled, and began 

to sing 'by. low. baby.' That settled 

it with the cat. Well, some cats uui't 
stand music, anyway, and the more 

the cat wanted to get out of the shawl, 

the louder pa sung, and bimeby 1 heard 

something rip. and pa yelled, 'seat, 

von brute.' and,when 1 looked around 
the corner of the ball the cat was brac- 

ing hisself against pa's vest with his 

toe nails, and yowling, and pa fell over 

the sled, and began to talk about the 

(), don't feel bail about it," said hereafter like the ministor does when 

the giocery man, as he opened the he gets excited in church, and then pa 

door for the old lady. "Such things picked up the sled and seemed to be 
are bound to occur. Hut you take my looking for me of the eat. but both of 

word for it. that youngone is going to us was offul scarce. Don't vou think 

have it hard life, unless you mend your ; there arc times when boys and cats are 

ways. You will be using it for a cork kiud of Jew around their accustomed 

for a jug. or to wad a gun with, the rhaunts'? Pa don't look as though he 

first thing your ma knows." : was very smart, but he can hold a   cat 

"I wouldn't touch the darn thing ' about as well as the next man. But 

with the tongs," said the boy. as he I am sorry for ma. She was just get- 

rallied enough to eat some cracker and   ting   ready   to   go   to   Florida for   her 

him running down town a dozen times 

during the day. and once he rode up to 

the house with the doctor, and the 

grocer surmised what was the triable. 

Along towards night the boy came in 

in a dejected sort of tired way. sat 
down on a barrel of sugar, and never 

spoke. 
"What is it, a boy or girl," said the 

grocery man, winking ut an old lady 

with a shawl over her head, who was 

trving to hold a paper over a pitcher of 

yeast with her thumb. 
"Mow in blazes did you know any 

thing about it," said the boy as he 
looked around in astonishment, and 

with some indignation. "Well, its a 

girl, if you must know, and that's e- 

nough," and lie looked down at the cat 

playing on the floor with a potato, his 

lace the picture of dejection. 

-FKKoiNANi, DKXTKU Post *,tmct* i„t j elieese.     "Cad. this cheese tastes good ; neuralgia, and this will put. a   stop   to 
■ml :srd Tuesday ofciicii month.  Commander, J. A.   1 haiiit had nothing to eat since   morn- I it, canst; she has to stav and take   care 
Joss, lyn; Adjutant, K. Ugg; Quartermaster, J. M. [ 
Badger. ing.    I have been all   over   this   town'of that   young   one.    Fa-says   i   will 

have a1 nice time this summer pushing 

the baby wagon. By the great horn 

spoons, there has got to be a dividing 

line somewhere, between business and 

pleasure, and I, strike the line at wheel- 

" ing a baby. I had rather catch a 

string of perch than to wheel all the 

babies ever was. They needn't pro- 

cure no baby on my account, if it is to 

amuse me. I don't see why babies 

can't be sawed off onto people that need 
them in their business. Our folks 

don't need a baby any more than vou 

need a safe, and there are people just 

suffering for babies. Say, how would 
it be to take the baby some night and 

leave it on sonic old batchelor's door 
step. If it had been a bicycle, or a 
breech loading shot gun 

have eared—hut a baby ! Hah ! 

makes me tired. I'd druther havt 
prize package Well, I am sorry pa 

allowed me to come home after he 

drove me away last week. I guess all 

he wanted me to come hack tor was to 

humiliate inc. and send me on errands. 
Well. I must go and see if he and the 
cat have  made up." 

And the boy went out. and put up a 
paper sign in front of the store, "Leave 

your measure for saffron tea."—I'eck'g 
Sun. 

equal.     I have never yet found a plast-loverian  Stud of  twentv-two    performing 

er so efficacious and stimulating, or   to i st,al!ionf' an'1 P™."' in, flegant il,'1   e,aJT 
_o'      _        I ate trappings, followed by open dens  of  h- 

give    so    much    general    satisfaction, i ons and tigers, are to be seen  at   intervals. 

Used in connection with   BHAMPHKTH'S 
! \ rP,amrnoth 8.^an,  orchestrion mingle*  its 
I shrill notes with those of the hands, and at 
intervals are to be seen manli-gras mas- 
querailers in fanciful and   niiith-provoking 

universal life-giving and life-healing 

FILLS, no one need despair of a speedy 

restoratiou to good sound health. 

MRS. F. TOMFKIXS. 

ONE TRIAL. 

If you have been   using other Plast- 

ers one   trial 

will   convince 

superiority. 
'*'   i porous plaster 

of ALLCOCK'S POKOUS 

yon of their wonderful 

Take no other so called 

that claim   to be better. 

I    Wouldn't   they are all frauds gotten up to sell   on 

It 
a 

the world widt 

nine irticle. 

reputation of the   gen- 

l2-3m-e3w 

Grand Public Parade at Worcester. 

MOTHER EVE. — Reader did you ever stop 
to think that Kve had no neighbors to gos- 
sip with? And what do you suppose they 
did without Swayne's Pills in those ilavsV 
Not to he wondered at that the people got 
wicked and the Lord had to punish thorn by 
s e nthnxiF^ fnm- 
ily needs a box of Swavne's Pills, nail   lakV 
warning, friends, lest something awful mav 
happen to yon.    Only a quarter of a dollar. 
Take .". boxes for *I.00. 

Twenty-Fire Elephant* in line—The Mag- 
nificieni Vagrants of '-LaJld Rookh" and 
••Cleopatra"—A bower of Beauty— Three 
dreat Hands—lultilee Singers—Four 
Hundred daily Caprtsoned Horses—A 
Mitr. of Chariots. Tableau Cars, Caries. 
F.tc.   ' 

costumes. 
An instructive, us well as humorous feat- 

ure of the pageant, the appearance of a real 
slave-singing band of old-time old planta- 
tion darkies. All were formerly slaves; 
not one of them has ever been away from 
the south : and. seated upon cotton bales, in 
a genuine Southern mule team, this band 
of freedman sing, as the procession moves, 
the camp-meeting melodies and songs of 
tbe cabins, as was customary in slavery 
days. Three great bands of music are in 
position along the lino of the cavalcade. 
Droves of camels, diminutive ponies, or- 
nat tableau cars, and nearly a mile of statu- 
ary-adorned -ami bc.utifulh-enihelhshed 
animal cages, all drawn by hundreds of 
plumed steeds, drivers uniformed, consti- 
tute some of the attractive features of this 
princely pageant. Our nadirs should 
reach Worcester by nine in the forenoon in 
order to behold this grand free-to-all holi- 
day parade. 

"A Blessing In Disguise." 

4&J ADKLI'HI ST.. BROOKLYN, ) 
N. V., MARCH 29, IHMI, j 

So family should be without ALL- 

(iii K'S POBOI s PI.ASTEKS; their heal- 

ing powers arc wonderful and their effi- 

cacy  far   reaching and  lasting.       For 

veins past I have seen and known them 
V 

to cure and   relieve the most   obstinate 

and distressing cases of rheumatism, 

kidney complaint, bronchitis, neuralgia, 

lumbago, inflamation of the lungs and 

throat, paralysis, asthma, spinal weak- 

ness, and coughs and colds. In my 

own case they have afforded me almost 

instant and permanent relief. My 

friends tonsider them an invaluable and 

speedy remedy for all kinds of aches 

and pains. Th*T are a blessing in dis- 

guise : and wife or mother should not 

be without them if she values her peace 

and comfort and freedom from nervous 

exhaustion and other ailments. As a 

strengthening plaster, also for back- 

aches  and   weaknesses,   they   have no 

On next Saturday. June 16th, be- 
tween the hours of '.) and 10 o'clock ifi the 
forenoon. Adam Korepiuigh's (ireat Hail- 
road Show will appear upon the streets of 
Worcester in processional order. Our ex- 
changes from the places where the estab- 
lishment has exhibited, assert that in ex- 
tent and magnificence, this display exceeds 
all spectacular or show parades ever  made 
hv any .■vliihiii..'h iq fop United StntCi  

The procession is led by the beautiful pa- 
geant illustrating the departure of Lai la 
Rookh from Delhi The lovely Princess. 
who is personified by the handsomest wo- 
man in America, and for whose services in 
this pageant Mr. Forepaugh pays the sum 
of ten thousand dollars, is seen sitting in a 
genuine Kast India howdah. upon the hack 
of a kingly elephant. Maids 01 honor, ser- 
vitors, and all the pomp and wealth of an 
Eastern Monarch's court, surround her. 

Another most attractive and    novel   feat- 
ure of the parade  is tin- presentation, for 
the first time in. America, of the fascinating 
Egyptian spectacle,  "Cleopatra Journeying 
to meet Marc Anthony."    The famous and 
beautiful Queen is personated, seated  in  a 
magnifieietit barge ablaze with gold, and all- 
the surroundings are  in   keeping  with  the 
account given by the most reliable   histori- 
ans of this remarkable regal journey.    Then 
follow Twenty-Two httgh elephants, attach- 
ed to chariots ablaze with gold and  glitter; 
iwo martial bands enliven the occasion; the 
"Grand Bashaw," with his retinue of slaves 
cup-bearers, sultan's, etc., are represented, 
riding upon white camels and black drome- 
daries ; upon a colossal chariot,    designated 
as the "Car of India," a monster living lion 
is placed, and by  his  side  sits  a  youthful 
maiden, with her hand resting on the   head 
of the savage brute.    A monster cage   with 
glass sides and ends, is filled   with   anacon- 
das and pythons, and in the   midst  of  this 
wriggling mass of  serpants   the  spectators 
behold an East Indian Snake Charmer, dal- 
lying   with   tbe   shining,   slimy  monsters. 
Ten Ceylon elephants draw another chariot 
followed by the "Car of the   Seasons"  and 
the 'Chariot of Olympus," which is embel- 
ished with representations of the fates,   fu- 
ries, graces, sirenes, nymphs, gods, heroes, 
and men.    Next, the Leo De Westes'  Han- 

ITCHIN® PILES 
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at 

night; seems as if pin-worms were craw ling about 
tbe rectum; tbe private parts are often affected. As a 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAVNE'S 
OINTMFNT is superior to any article in the market. 
Sold hjr druggists, or send 50 cts. in S-ct. Stamps. 3 
Boxes, S1.2&. Address. VR SW A Y:. E & SUN, Phila., Pa- 

]4.6m-T«:M 

Agents Wanted for the 

GKLESTIAI, SYMBOL, 
WraSPMTtt. By Ssv.     H.W.MOEEIS.E. 8. 

The grandest object of Creation is the St.'S. Cen- 
tre of Life, Light. Heat, Attraction and eheinical ac- 
Uon. ITS KATUttAL WONDERS AND SPIR- 
ITUAL TEACHINGS are alike marvelous, and 
make a book ot absorbing and Intense Interest, The 
great problems of tbe Material Universe unfolded 
and illustrated. NATURE SHOWN TO BE A 
REVELATION OF (iOD IX THE NOBLEST 
AM) MOST PERFECT SENSE. Highly com- 
mended.    "Every fact of nature  Is  made  to  repeat 

elist. some lesson of" His gosiH-l."—A'. }'. Krange'li 
"Both scientific and devout,"—Rer. A. C. George, 
Ii. I)., Chicago. "A startling revelation concern- 
ing the wonders and glories of the Sun."—A'Wer J. 
W. SfcGarry, Lexington, h'g. "Interesting, in- 
structive and very sug'gvstive."'— Bithtf Jagger, of 
Ohio, It sells fast and pleases all. Address, J. C. 
MC CURDY A CO., PHILADELPHIA. PA., 
CINCINNATI, O., CHICAGO, ILL.; OR ST. 
LOUIS, M0. 21-8t 
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West Brookfield, Vital Questions. 
Henry A. Pustin hM opened a newsstaml j      A^ [he ]nus, emil|C,u| phys.i.-i»ii 

ami will receive orders for The   Daily   ami j      ()f ,„|V ,,.,,,„,,_ „.,„„ j, ,,M. h(,s, ,,,;„„ 
Sunday Kepuhlicnn ami other daily paper.-..   j„ tllt, w,"ir](] (',„•,,,„,., j,,,,   llHI|   all..yM,_' 

all irritntion of the nerves   anil   fiiriii" 
all I'orins ill   tiorvttii.4 cuinplaiiits, •living 

iiialural. childlike   relVesliiiii;   sleep   ai- 

MERIDEN CmiN.U.SLA. 
North Rrookflclri. 

—The   North   Brookfield   eomtnittee    (in*;'VVM.vs • 

water supply are confident they have fouml .      Al"' l,ll'.v w i!l l,'ii >'"" unhe.Mlalin^lv 

a stream ..f   excellent   «at,r   northwest   of]       "- S,l"1". t'lin of  Ilops ! 

the   village,   near   the    Catholic    cemeterv. j <ll.\rili:   I. 

where they will he able to get 2.1   feet   fall. Ask any or all ol the    moot   eminent 

and with a dam    that   can   he   erected   that    l)l,.v>u'"'',i ; 
, , ... ,    .,,, .. ,   . "\\ lint  is the  he-l  atnl   onlv   remedy would fiive 2,< to ,',() feet presMire,  equal   to | 

,,',,.. ,.  ,, ,. ,, that can  lie relied mi    to    eure    all    dis- 
,)() or till reel more tall, making   m   all   sav | . 
.. ,.    . - ., .... "    eaws ot the kidtievs and in iiiai v oiijaii-; 
I.) foot tall and pressure.       1 he   committee ,    • ■ 
. , n  i , i such as llnirlit s disease,   dialie'es,    re- 
have erected a -mall dam across the stream .     . ... . . . 
, ... leutioti or innliililv to retain turn-, and 
for the piii'iio>e of   testing   the   amount   of      ..    .       ., •   .       .. .. 

...  „       .  , : all the diseases   and    iidtlienls    peculiar 
water tlie stream «ill furnish. 

to women   — 

FLOATING S. 

"And lliey    « ill   tell    \• u   expliciitv 

and empliutii iillv "' Biieliu." 

A-k  ihc same  pliv-icia'S 

— Rumsliops make    murderers,   and i     '-What is tlie most reliahle and   si ur- 
est cure for all liver    dlseast s    <>r    itv*- 

pepsia.   cous*tipatioii.   iuilijjt—tiun.    lnl- 

, ioiisiiess, malarial   lever,   ague,    &■■.." 
kjiowlt-dge ol Ins duty as,   his   will   tor        , ., -,, ,  ,, 
. and thev will teil \ on : 

apathetic Christians make rumshops. 

— Man does not   lack   so   much   the 

-Everv   to-morrow    has   two   ha 
Mandrake ! or | )an<l< ii<>tl '." 
Hence,   when   these    leiuedies    are 

dies.     We can take hold   of   it   Ity   the   eomliined with other.s e.,uallv valuali 
handle ol anxiety or the handle of faith 

—A young child in Oregon died 
from the effects of swallowing the 
leaves of an almanac. We always 
held that dates should be eaten in 
small quantities. . 

—"What are wages, here?" asked 
a laborer of a hoy. Don't know, sir." 
''What does your father get on a Sat- 
urday night ?" "(iet'"said the hoy. 
"why lie gets as tight as a hrick.". 

—"Are you the chief engineer ol 
this concern?" asked an excited indivi- 
dual of ihe news editor this morning. 
''No, sir: I'm not the engineer; I'm 
the hoiler" and he proceeded to "boil 
down" six sheets of manifold into 
briefs. 

— A little girl of twelve years, the 
daughter of a clergyman, was asked. 
"Sadie, does your papa ever preach 
the same sermon twice?" After think- 
ing a moment' tfaJie tfeolied>^»-*4[e*, 
sir, I think he doe* ; but L ihink He 
hollers in different places." 

—"I fear," said a country curate to 
his flock, "when I explained to you in 
my last   charity  sermou   that   philaii- 

Atid coinpoiinde ' into Hop Bitters, 

such a wonderful and nivsterioti* cura- 

tive power is developed which i- -o va- 

ried in its operations thai no discn-c or 

ill health can possibly e\i>i or ie-ist i's 

power, and yet it is 

Harmless for the mn-t frail   woman. 

weakest invalid or smallest child !o u*e. 

CIIAPTKH   II. 
••r-iiti in* 

".\1IIIII-I iliuil >-r in-.-irli .hen;" 
For years, and given up !•¥ phvst- 

cians of Bright** and other ki l.icv di~- 

eases.  liver complaints,    severe    coilifllS 

called consumption, have been cured. 

Women gone nearly crazy ■ 

From agony of iieuraloia. uem»iiB- 

ness, wakefiiltie-s and various diseas ■- 

peculiar to woinen. 

People drawn out of shape from ex- 

cruciating Jiangs of Rheumatism. 

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer- 

ing from scrofula ! 

Erysipelas ! 

Sail rheum, blood poisoning, clv-- 

pep-ia. in digestion, and in fuel almost 

all diseases frail 

Nature is heir |o 

Have been cured hv Hop Bitte"-. 

proof of which can be   Bam I   in   every 

ihropy was the love of onrspecies. you] neighborhood in the known world. 

must have misunderstood   me   to„ -av 
'specie.'   which  may   account   foi    the 
smalluess of the collection." 

■•I 41 

WISE 
people are always ;m Id'- lookout f..r 
i*!i:ijj'. - i-. lie r> :i-<* th'iir earsftlg., 
and in linn become wealth} ; Illii-i 
who do !I*M Improve tli.-lr  '-|IJI iftu —"'I stand,"   said   a   stump-orator, 

"oh the broad platformof the principles! Uu« eraain tn poverty,    fftlftr*great limiHi-   i 
fima i        i   •   j  « •,.    ■    make money.    Wi- want iiiiuiv  tm-n,   wmiioi.   boys 

I i <■>, and palsied be   my   arm   it   I   *wi #ris to work <br us light In thtlr own !oe4UUe». 
dem-it'em."     "You stand   on   nothing : A,,v "".V.''"'"'" """ K,,rk l,r-i" rl> ,lr,>!» «'"   *'■"-< 

. n 1 Biart.    1 in- tiu«hi. »» will pav wore  IhM n-n  11 mm 
(•f the kltld,     Illterri.'pted  a    little    Shoe- I nnliiinry wiiiti-K.    Kii.iiii.ivi*   i.nllii   fiiri.i«lii.l   foe. 

makeP in the crowd ; you stand  in    my ! ^^^Z^r^^it^t^0^o% 
boots that you never paid me   for,   ami j tan (Bare monmntt.   Full liiforroatlcin ami all that 
. .   .,     J I in IHH'tli-ii Hunt free,      A(tijn-wi STINS'IS X I "«.,   1'i.rl. 
1 want the money. l.n.i, Maim-. i •.jrr.j.iiiM. 

Jlaviug attained a naliiuiiil repututlou iu 

FEVE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//are added thr manufacture of 
ail stylta of 

With a (.killed siipcrlntpndpnt  in thnt depart, 
input,  Ulippk'luented by  extended   ex|« -ii nee  in 
the working of tine  uteel, we me enrl '.   I I i olT<r 
KooUi Of unrivulleil quality.    To itilr.>..n.e oi.r 

TATE-N'T   AD.HMAIILi: 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   -A.C"MHE," 

in advance of regular trade channel*, we i!aiw cut 
i.fit, and will mail a sample gross to any aitdresi 
on receipt of •», 

<»rrien »n ininh Ink K» liny Fnunlnhi Pen. 

C — 

« a ~~~~J*^ t»"^ FTIM,JSLC.ee » 

IpSBSiw*'-:' 
m m 

THIS l'EN FITS ANY HOLDER, 
ilnr w-tinle line of Pens will be sold I t |,H* trade, 
l'rice List*furuishi-d to dealers un uiip:i a'.   ti. 

 aSSeptlyTAM     .   

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
llriitM'a BKKTIIOVrN Orvan ronfjiliw l»full «t« 

r.nliien Tiiiarae Hie.1^. 97 KTOI'K Walnut ■ rH»nlxed 
Ciu«-. 5i>el«vi-.,M.l.i 
hjiriitir*, Ijinni si'.nil 
Iti.llem fir in-.MI.*. 
SK*   AMI ,N(IV C 
1 \OIIMOI■«   M < . 
fl.-rnntwl liien n>-lrt'.    \ 
l.y HSOtoWwW* K .. iri 

I'lua/lit _ 
' arki t lor Mm*. li.in<n.-« ami 
... IU  ,    I Mi nt  t '. II  AMioi), a 

I.I   I  Mllllll.'ll     e   ,i. .... 
'«». fill, j, v, r K'tia ni'inUi, 
r I II-!. iv woriUnjr II.VY an.l 

eiili i t Slull'l t»llllonl.-rs 
"   »/>"Jl*rliT, ItuK-l. I     .:> . r. il mi Iiimril  <T>Q*% 

< ar. Li r<-  r .....I. Ilm»», A p., only S*/«7w 
It .„-:,. ,. ^„', „,. „ ., ,   ..  .     ■ ,.,..,,./„.„,„   (Ir,„m   anJ  tmll 
j ■    ,   / rttnd&t ir,. ii..,,  -I -, nothing ran U- fnl. i r 
'. nine and i-tamlnc I In- !ti»f ritmrnl 1^-av.- R. y. ("it- . 
I: ir.-niy nr clirl^toi.lit taf t. Ferrlea, Op a m. or 1 it. ne 
('fi>.'. excursion only fTK'e. t em. Wn»)iinirt..n nil or 
SJi p. m. arriv!n(r in N. V. at %3& i.r 9p, m. (.ami' dayef. .' 
mn from chleinro. Rlohmond. I'hlta.. Bo»tnn, Ac.,* • 
"BaMty'f Kicur«ii.n Koiito <'ln'Ular,"it&all»wivl to coy 
expenxo ifyoulniy; pome anyway, you are weleimic. 
I r< e ( IIIM-II M lOl Jiolllr titteiiiliiiil* mei l« nil I ralii-. 
Other Orran« (30. #40. tM up. I'lanoforti « (IB to f Ifiui. 
Itrautlhil llhi.ir.i". .1 ( siAlnitBi. frwi.   Adilri'^ Of eall U|Mai 
DAUTEL F, BEATTY, Washinftou, New Jersey 

SJunely 

. 

County  N«ws Clipping-H. 

are talking  up (;,\|{|).\i:i{.— The ].en|ili 
a fireinen's nnister. 

MILKOItl).—lolm Clutlin   ami  wife  eel- 
ehrated their irolden weililinff  at   Odd   Fel- 
lows Hall, Saturday night.     Three hundred 
guests were present.        The   presents   were 

*'numerous and costly. 

HOLDKN.—Mr. Avery Davis has a 
thicken, hatched May 2«tJi, which has tour 
legs. The two regular ones are black, while 
the others are yellow, and pl.Tced back of 
the others, where they hang without touch- 
ing the ground except once in a while when 
the chick uses them to rest on. 

WKHSTKli— Keiihen Emerson, well ad- 
vanced in years, a resident farmer of Ka.-t 
Thompson, Conn., and for many years in 
charge of the Slater hoarding house at the 
East Village, and in the employ at Perrv's 
village as night watchman, was fatally in- 
jured while attempting to cross the main 
highway of the Southhridge branch of the 
New York and New England railroad near 
East Thompson, Saturday. The horse was 
instantly killed and carriage demolished. 
He was on his way to Webster. He has 
two sons in Worcester and one daughter in 
Providence, and leaves a widow, his sec- 
ond wife. The latest information from tin- 
doctor attending Mr. Emerson i^ that he 
cannot recover. 

AKHOL.— C. M. Chase has been accused 
of selling mortgaged property, his case was 

for a month and he will probably 

Dr. 

TKADEMARK 

about   81000 

continue* 
settle it 

— I^evi It. Fay has secured 
back pension. 

—Sander's steam mill at the wood-lot has 
shut down for the summer, because the 
hot weather makes the sap discolor the 
staves before they can be eared fur. The 
extensive lumbering operations of Cragin & 
Shcdd ,are aJsu. sui-pv-niU'd t i!4 fait. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Mil flows testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

UTAGENTS   WANTED.-U 
Labpratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

VVKST IIAUWK II. MASS.. Mnr. 1 1. l«sl._DK. CI.AHK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore \A'« for five years, nml I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried yom   INDIAN   BLOOD SYRl/V. which entirely cured me. 

g-'.v   MARGARET O'BRIEN. • 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all bUHlnetw in the I". 8. Patent Office 
",r. 'I'.""" ''em-is, attended to fur MODKIi.YTK 
PKES. When model or drawing in sent we advise 
:is n, pntentahility free .if rhsrife; and we make NO 
t'H.AKUK L.M.KSS \VK OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, lo Ihe Post Master, the isu.pt. «f 
the Mum y liidig; I>ivi*ion, .uid to tin- officials of l". 
8. Patent Office. >'..r circular, advice, terms, and 
reference   lo  actual   clients  in   your own   stale,  or 
i my, address       C A. SNOW & Co., 
TD.ctfn   Onposile Patent Office, Wanhirigtoa, 1). C. A  NEW 

l-ATKXI 

le. 
-Poor gas ii causing eonsiderable troub- 

ROAD CART , 
'- h.ive mi order on tin 
for   One   of ih■■   ahovt 

lllld will    offer the   s 
turns 
i'urts ; 
Discount to tiny   of our  renders; 
tins of ptirrhasing a   li^ht, easy 

KATINO 
l'lvitsiiNs 

}[illlilfr;c-  ! 
R(ni<i,< 

ilt  rti 

desir- 
ridin>r 

T 

OTICE ! 
llie 

vehicle,     (all or addres.s th > Hi i 

$72! 
How INTKKKST KATS.—Many people often 

borrow money at a rate of interest tbat no 
legitimate business can staml. Very few 
have figured on the difference between six 
and eight percent. One dollar loane for 
one hundred years at six per cent, witli the" 
interest collected annually and added to the 
principal will amount to &i40. At eight 
per cent, it amounts to 82,2<>:$ or nearly 
seven times as much. This information is 
given gratis together with the wholesale ad- 
vice to use Swayne's l'ills whenever you 
Bilious attacks. Headache, Constipation or 
any of the many complaints peculiar to the 
season. 

\ week made al home by llie industrious. 
Best husim-ss now lief--re the puUlc. Cap- 
ital not needed.,, We will start you. Men 
women boys ami liirls wanted everywhere 

| it) Work for us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare lime, or gtve your whole time to the husim-ss. 
No other business will pay you marly as well. No 
one can fall lo make enormous pay, by InsMgiuK at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TKIE & CO., 
Augusta, Maine. 1-fiSttT 4-12IM. 

The subscriber haying taken  the   store  re- 

cent lyoecupied by A. .A^ JlrigJianu  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 

 «; K o t; K H i *■: s .   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SI-OAR, TEA, COF- 

FK.K. Sen KS, FI.OIH, &c, &c. 

Also Michigan Pine Lumber and Shingles. 

H'-ifti AI.KX.  BRIGIIAM. 

THAT THE   PLACK To BLV 

litth-datr <&%xfo, 
1«   AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

«here a full line may always he found 
in stock.    Also, 

Chn/txtionary\ Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tbbacco, 
and a full line of 

VARIETY GOODS. 
15-ly 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IB MANDKACTU&SD BY 

-f FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WK MARK KVKKY VARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
and     hv  fill* fl »i I II i r   mi ran 1 HA m    rl.inll —  4_     _«._    _1  *      a. ■ ■  _  ■■   • » _* ' And by 
of  WO 

and the VTBBT 
bnaineas, we hare 

99 

BEST 
Justly earned the reputation of making' 

"THE BEST WACON ON WHEELS. 
«.rfnnI,-|tnrer.,hST? *b"''«aed l"c warranty, but AgenU may, on their own reaponsibility, gtTe 
the following warranty with each wagon, if go agreed: *•«•« 

^%i!2^  Warrant the KISH BROS. WAGON No to be well made In ererypar He- 
nlarand ot good material, and that the atrength of the tame is mfflcient for all work with fair 
Mage. Shou < any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship repairs for the same will be furnished at place'of eale, tree of charg™ or the 
£rice of said repairs, as per agent's price list will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing ■ 
'■nple of the broken or defective parts an evidence. 

r» a^502Ilng
J'^L••l, •nit 7?u« we aollcit patronage from every section of the United States    Send 

for Price* and Terma, and for • copy of THE RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to 
FISH BBOS. 4c CO., Marine, 

13-4mT-7-8raM 
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—The base ballists of this village are in 
favor of forming a regular base bull organ- 
ization of all those interested at all in the 

national sport, and in view of that fact, the 

Hrooklielil. Thursday. . I im,>   14.   1883. | I,ri'senl   "^•'■"'••'i""   ™   already   effected 
will serve as a temporary management   un- 

til the regular association   can   be   formed, 
ldr"A blue cross on this notice, is  to | which   will   be  pushed   ahead   right   away. 

remind vou that your subscription-—ex- 

pires with this number, l'lease renew 

at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—The High School graduation takes 

place next week Friday «vening. 

—:A bus load of young people paid Mr. 
Nathan I'pham. recently of this town, a 

enrprise visit last night. 

—Quite a large number express their in- 

tention of seeing the Forepaugh show at 

"Worcester ne.\i Saturday. 

■—The work of excavating the celler of 
the new school house is in progress, many 

think the building is set too far front. 

—Later reports in regard to the band 
festival, changes the looks of things some- 

what. The net receipts are now fixed close 
up to ff,">(). 

—The Brook field high school nine defeat- 

ed the Brimficld high school nine on the 
l'ark grounds last Saturday afternoon, !• to 
S-UMisn innings. It was a" wetl contested 
game. 

THE NEW  PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
dSTENlWINDINGBOPENlFACEp 

C A S E, 
MAS! KACTIHK.I)     11Y   THE 

AMERICAN    W.ATCII   CO., 
Wultham.   Mass. 

A regular association with iiniiiiii.il fees and 

ilues will make a more substantial institu- 
tion, and be more likely to keep up a yearly 

interest in the game.     Word   was   received ! 
this morning from Mr. Parsons of Warren. I   

president of  the   Central   association,   that This case is formed in one solid piece 
the dobs in all of the four llrookfields, without joint or scam, opening in front 

weie ready to enter the proposed Brook* i iiuhj, thus avoiding' the Usual Cap, and 

field association, and that the schedule for securing greater strength aud durability. 

the games would be    arranged   at   once,   so!       These    Watches    are    all    open   face. 
our boys here had better get   into   trim,   a* ! -pi. , i   .. .1    :   . 1 •  1 h 1 he bezel, 1  to  which nil extra   strong 
soon as possible, the mure practice the   bet-      . .  .      .       .      .  . ... 

., ,.   .,  „. ,  ., ,.,  .,     .        crystal is tilted with au   especially prc- 
ter.     Messrs. ( .  1'. Shcpard. h.  I. Ilavden. 

tuite irci; quite :r cut in Central streel near the east 

end, about opposite the resilience of Mr. 
Kmmons Twiehell. At this j>oint there has 

always existed a slight elevation and this 
has now been nearly tnken down level. 

—The wind blew so alarmingly strong 

Monday night that not a few people were 
frightened, fearing their dwellings might be 

overturned, It was the strongest about 
one o'clock Tueshay morning, when it 

swept over the village in tremendous gusts. 

—The paper circulated for the purpose 
of raising funds sufficient to build a bund 
stand on the common, has nearly completed 

the dircuit, and has 105 names upon it 
pledging in the aggregate, 854. There 

are a few more to see yet, whom, it is un- 
derstood will add to this amount. In the 

meanwhile work will be commenced as soon 

as a carpenter can be secured, who can at- 
tend to it at once. 

—The band festival Tuesday evening 

was well attended and fairly patronized. 
The gross receipts hardly reached $100 and 
of this a good share went for expenses 

larger proportion of that 
200 boxes of strawberries at ss cent 
bo 

F. K. Webster and T. Kearns were added 

at the last meeting of the club to the tem- 
porary board of directors. In mentioning 
the names of the players chosen last week. 

we omitted that of W. Colomy. A practice 
ground has been offered the club by Mr. 

Johnson, if they find it suit..ble, just Fast 
of Mr. l.evi Sherman's residence on Main 
street, on the Draper lot. The club will 

report on its acceptance this week, one way 

or the other. It is really the only availa- 
ble ground near the   village. 

—The graduating exercises of the first 
CIUJIS in the (iram-mcr school takes plaee to- 

morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The 
following programme has been arranged: — 

Chorus, by the school. Recitation, by 

Annie Nichols: Declamation by F. Enter- 
son Gorman ; Composition by Kthel John- 

son: Declamation by John Burke: Singing 

by the 3rd Class; Recitation by the 2nd 

Class; Duet by Kverett I'urkhurst and 
Harry Mullett; Composition by William H. 

Moulton; Recitation by Jennie K. Beads; 
Reading by Kldoru Bellows; Declamation 
by William White ; Chorus by the School; 

Duet by Isadora Guild and Howard Rice: 
Reading by Lottie liolinos: Declamation by 

Kverett .Mathewson ; Composition by kottic 
Draper; Reading by Lizzie Lahcy j Decla- 

mation by Arthur F. Butterworth; Recita- 
tion by the 1st Class; Solo und Chorus by 

Kmily S. Twiehell and the school; Recita- 

tion by Annie Ward; Reading by Nettie 
Butts; Declamation by William Hobbs : 

Presentation of Diplomas; Kingiug by the 
Graduates, and Remarks by the Committee 
and others. The graduates are eighteen in 

number, namely:    Kldora Bellows, Jennie 

pared water-proof cement, is attached 

to the case by screwing it th ivoti, und 

thus forms an air-tight junction with 

the body of the rase, which is proof a- 

gain-t dust and moisture. 

To railroad meti. travelers, miners, 

liiiiilier-meu and others who arc almost 

constantly exposed and who have to 

make fp*qiienl reference to the watch, 

these qualities are id the utmost im- 

portance. 

Tk^ following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VALOOSTA, 'icoHiiU, July IB, lssj. 
"Isold "in- nf yimr  Patent  Dust Proof Cases  a- 

bout t«n months ago, ami the <>ih.-r tiny it mini- buck 
1<> mr wild tin- request to make It wind easier. On 
(iMiiiNiiHli.il 1 round that the stem WHS rusty, ami I 
Inquired Into the cause of li. The gentleman stated 
to an- thai In- was Martini; mime saw-log" thai hail 
lodged In the bend nf the river, whin his chain 
caught In » bush anil threw his watch Into about 
twelve feet of water, and he wan about two hours 
finding It. \Vh- n he gut It out it was running and 
In- thought all right. In about three months he found 
that the stem was hard to turn and sent It lo me. 

I can say that the Wat oh is all lhal the company 
claims fur li and recommend it to all railroad and 
mill men. U. W. HKNTI.Y." 

"CLINTON. IOWA, April -."9, 1881. 
"I wish you would send me a spring for the  Wm. 

Ellery   Watch • * • By   the   way   tin-   Ellery   la a 
watch 1 aold   In your Screw Beset Case to a   firmer 
last fall.    The iir«t of January he lost the wai.-i, in 
the woods, and found It lhl« week In about one foot 
of water. It had lain threemontIn and over In snow 
and water, with but "light Injury to the watch—only 
a hnir-spring. c. §, RAYMOND." 

Tlie above were very severe tests, 

K. Bemis. Nettie K. Butts, Lottie I Drap- M"*1 «!«'«"»><rate beyond a doubt that 

er, Isadora S. Guild, Kthel Johnson, Lizzie i ,'»1' H"7 ren.-ouuble length of time dur- 
Lahey, Annie A. Nichols: Annie I). Ward. I ing which a watch might be under \vu- 

or expenses, the, Arthur  F.   Butterworth,  John   Burke,   F. ' u-r it would receive no injury whatever 
being   for  some I Kmersori (Jorrnan, Williani Hobbs,   J.   Kv- !      u\. .....b„ .1 1   .1 1 * . " 6 make these cases   111  both   gob 

,~,.j «„„»o „, .....UIIMIV. at   25  cents   per '■ erett   Mathewson.    William   11.     Moulton, .     .. ,     , 
M. . .      .,, .,     ,    in ,,   ,,   „ ..   ...        „ 1.   1 1 . ; Htid   Sliver, aud  as  a   Pcrhrtlii    Ifunt- 

tox.     I he net receipts will   necessarily   be j Harry C. Mullett, J. Kverett I'urkhurst, and j ... ' 
mall compared to what was expected.    The I William B. White. \Pracf   Stem     Winding     Watch     CW, 

band furnished some very good music,   and i - 
were  not  at  all   stingy   of ft either.    Tin 
evening was very pleasant and rtiany   madi 

the most of it. 

Challenge   th 

Subscribed Times! i rof' 
World   to'  Produce    its 

Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 
Vi-iittm 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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ULI S—I     ' wsk 
MERIDEN CQHH.U.SA. 

CDjTp^^** ! Mass. Central Basa£aU Assoc: 
i-^-^Jll fftv Record -tip to Date. 

'S   *T S-**   1—.   i^-   -*~ 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Jtave aildfd the mnnufacturt of 
all stylet of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled HijK-riiiii-iiili-iit  In that drpart- 

ment, supplemented by extended ex|M-rleiice In 
the working of flue steel, we are enabled to otter 
good* of unrivalled quality.   To introduc* our 

TATKNT  AIMISTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
 L'THE AO-rvnR/"  

in advance of rrpular trade rhnnnel«, we show cut 
of It, and will until a Miinjile gross to any address 
ou receipt of •£. 

Carrini an nnrh Ink aa any Fountain Pen. 

C'oNTIVI \M>. 

N.   li.-unklielll- 

K7]{niHkHel<n. 

7T  "-    _; Z- 

\\ . Wm rcnu... 

I Tluiiiiilikes.. .. 

• / / • 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1" 5 

1 
_ - - 

1 
1 1 ,   , 1 ~3 

1 t   t ■2 

C'hiciipee Fall-. 

Wine Cli|ipel,«. 

(JHIIH- Iv"t. ...    1        4   4   i   'A 

West Brnokfleld. 

— W. (i. Fay, wife   and   daughter,   have 
pmc on a trip to the far west. 

North ]'>ro:>kli(>lil. 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trada. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

•-'>>s. ptlyTMf 

It will l»  :i|i|i.ir HI to Miiy our, who will i .vniiin, H 

SOI.III GOLD WITCH, iluu MKIUI' from tin- necesssry 
itilekneiw lor engrftylngiiiiil polishiiig, a large pro 
(Mini 11 o| tin- precious metal in-id i« needed only to 
stifTen mid hold ihr iinrrnnl portions in place, and 
•apply the necessary sollditv mid strength. Tne 
mrjiliii. goll U nctuully aeedk-MMi far as CTU.ITT 

and beast) areenacerned. In .IAMKS lto.s,•:, PA. 

TKNT GOLD HATi II CASES, thin WA8TB of 
precious metal i« ounoim-. and tin- BAMK sul.ll). 
tl'V AXI» STKKMiTII produced M from one. 
third lo olle-hnlf of the in-tml east of imlld CAM-K. 

This proee»p l» of Ihc moot aha pie nature, an foh' 
Iowa: a pliite of niiki 1 composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to tin- pncpaiie, baa two plates of HOLID 
G<>I,D noliit-rcd oiii- ou i-;n'h Hide. The three are 
ihi'ii pin-Kid between pollnhH steel rollirr. ami the 
reNtili in a nlrip of ht-nvy plated BOtBpoaltton, from 
w liieh the I-JIMH, Qactts, ct ntret*, hevi IN, ,VI'., are i-ut 
and ahapi-d hy r-uiialih- dit-n and former*. The gold 
in them' cases i« niifliiieiitly tlili-k to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
gravi-d eaaaa have heen earrhii until worn perft-clly 
smooth hy linn  anil Me without removliiK the gold. 

THIS IS TIIK ONLY CASE M.VOK WITH 
TWO I'LATBS OK SDI.Il) HOLD AN'I> WAIt. 
RANTED HY SPECIAL CKKTTFCATK. 

For nale by K. W. IMxus and all Jewelem.     Ask 
for llliif-iraied < '.italoL'iie and to sec warrant. 

lONovly 

—Mr. George Stearns, the carriage mak- 
er met with a painful and well-nigh fatal 
accident at the box shop. June 12lh. 
For some reason lie had occasion to shift 
the belting connected wiiii a circular saw, 
when the board that he used fur the purpose 
caught in the rapidly revolving wheel over- 
head., causing the other end to strike him 
violently in the groin, lie was pieke I up by 
Alex, l'ccot. and conveyed home in his own 
team, where medical aid was quickly at 
hand. lie is now doing as well as could be 
expected, and it is hoped his injuries aae 
not as serious as at Hrst feared. 

Swaynes 

PURirniBIMD 
ACT ASA 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption, 
cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dizziness, Debility, Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague, Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prmnsd onlybj Dr.RWATNE * SOS. Pkiluiilplus, Pa 

ASK'SOL B DRUGGIST FOB THEM. 
rriK,»Cu.nnbia,tl.   BaatkjsudltssajMtsaajk 

14-6m-T&M 

Spencer. 

—The citizen's voted Saturday to accept 
j the contract made by the selectmen with the 

water ci mpaiiy. by which the town pays 
$50 each a year for 50 hydrants and *Hi 
each for all over that number. The town 
also appropriated $12,000 for a new four- 
roomed school house near the residence of 
II. Reuben Green, and approved of 13 new- 
streets laid out by the Selectmen. 

—St. John's society has 420 members and 
a balance in the treasury of about. 88000. 
The morning of the 22d the procession will 
form at the town hall and march to St. 
MarviV Church, where high mass will be 
celebrated. Returning, the line will be 
forfned under the lend of the cornet band, 
XVI II. II. Hrigham. leader. Louis Frigon 
will he chief marshal, and Dr. Fontaine, F. 
K. Ledoux and M. J. Boyer assistants. X. 
Cabana will have command of the society, 
assisted by P. Lange and P. Harriheau. 
The procession will be through Main, Lin- 
den, Cherry, Maple, Church, Temple, 
Chestnut, Mechanic, and down Main to 
Highland grove, where the usual clam din- 
ner will be served, There will be dancing, 
with music by Prouty & Belcher's orchestra. 

NOTICE ! 
The subscriber having taken  the  store   re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Brigham,  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 

  li K O C K K 1  E S ,   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SUGAR, TEA, COF- 

FEE, Si'it-Es. FLOUR, &C, &C. 

Alto Michigan Pi lie Lumber and Shingles. 
l<i-tfn ALEX. BKIGHAM. 

WISE 
people are always an the lookout for 
onancrs to increase tin ir earnings, 
and in time beeome wealthy; those 
who do not improve their opportuni- 

ties email! ill poverty. \\\- otfer a great ehance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and irirls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. Tlie bttstness will pay more then ten times 
ordinary waives. Kxpt-nMve outfit fiirnislied free. 
Xo one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free. Address STINSOX St 00., Port- 
land, Maine. lo2tT-4-12tM. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil business in the U. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
KKKS. Wbi'ii mod.-l or drawing is sent we advise 
us to patent.ibilltv free of charse; and we make NO 
CHAKOK UNLJSSS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

J> 
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1)11) YOl'  DO  IT? 

Hv   S. K. C. 

TERMS. 

1    year   iu   advance, 
6   months " 
3      " 

,$1.00 
,     .fiO 

Advertising rates given on  npplichtion. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
l'OST OFFICE. 

E.   E. CHAl'l.N,   1'nST MASTLU. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A. M. 

"     <   "     ..4:56 I>.  M.        " •'   ..12:15 P.  M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday Softool at !o :30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 I'. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
ning* at 7:$*. t'la** nieetlng, Friday even'riif* at 
7:3(1. Hev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. li. Hastings 
jr., Isupt. of Sunday Si IHKJI ; Win. I.. BrrwsU-r, See. 
and TreiiH.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Uibsun, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, E. L. I'oli', and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

KWAi CM HOOI, HI ia . to. i^upi.. ive\. n. II. 
Wonde; Asst. ,Supt., Kllza llobbs ; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Kiee; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Bellow.; Sec. 
and Treas., Louis K. Hyde; Musical Ilirector, Lev! 
3>avi*.    Teacher*'   meeting every  Friday evening at 
It,i. l'TiMi>navu the Parsonage 

Dill you sec close by the corner 
XAfLjhis street an hour ago, 

A man just iii Hie prime "f manhood— 
May be forty years or so— 

Diil you see him reel anil stagger? 
Did yon know him as he fell? 

Did you hear his dying language? 
And the story others  tell? 

Yes I >a«- him; once I knew him, 
Loved him as n brother too. 

Hew-as noble, kind, obliging. 
And his friends were not a   few, 

Hut lie yielded to temptation. 
To the wine cup and he fell. 

Step by step his course was downward 
To the very g..tes of hell. 

Yes he's dead. 1 saw the  body 
A* they bore it down the street. 

And  I   wondered   if  hereafter 
He and I should ever  meet ; 

Meet where (ittd shall sit in judgment, 
And He'll :\<k me, though be knew, 

Did von do it?  Kill your brother? 
And he'll ask the same  of you. 

No I never gave him liquor,   : 

Never tempted him   that  way. 
Did you talk to him in   earnest. 

Ever teach him how *o pray 
for strength that would   withstand temp- 

tation? 
Did you tell the fearful cost? 

Can you say that  you are guiltless 
If vour brother's soul is lost? 

EVANGELICAL CoNriRF.inTliiNAL :—Siiudav *er 
vice* at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 E, M. Third 
service at H I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I'. M. Rev. ('. ' E. Htebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. ('. P. Blaiieharil, Hunt, of Bible 
School, liei.eon*, John I.i. Kinke, K. .L Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Hoclety and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Or. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC, — Regular service* everv Sunday at 9 
audio:'JO, Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, U. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. 11.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Lcary; R. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum. 
lie.nil; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. k A.M.:—HAI1)F.SLOIM;E : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
ne.day evening, on or before 
the full [ix,i.n. at Masonic Hall. 
Apr. is, May 16, June30.—W. 
M., Edwin'Wilbur, of West 
BrookBeM; Sec, Lows II. R. 
tjass, of itrooktif id ; Treasurer 
E. K. Chiipin, Brookncid. 

CATABACT KsulMi CO., NO. 2:—Meet* the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; K. .A 
Mot till, Clerk and Treas,; O.F.Eaton, Eli <'on 
Terse, Lev) Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FBKOIJIASU DEXTER POST :;8, meet* l*t 
and .'Jid Tuesday of each month. Commander,.!. .\, 
Jomselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

No you did not keep a rumshop, 
Did not sell the fatal drop. 

Hut you helped to make the  law 
That protect* this slaughter shop. 

And ye when in truth you tell us 
In heaven the drunkard can not dwel 

We will answer that our Bible 
Dooms the murderer's soul to hell. 

Leicester. Mat*., June 0, 1883. 

County News Clippings. 

WARREN.—Sunday is to be observed 
as "old people's day" at the Methodist 
church and an appropriate, sermon will 
he preached. Tuc-duy evening the 
society gave a strawberry ^festival in 
their vestry. 

—The Universalist church is ncwlv 
painted and the society now hold their 
preaching service in the morning in- 
stead of the afternoon. 

—The hay crop will be very light. 
The army worm has arrived in great 
numbers and attacks everything green, 
and fields attacked have the appearance 
of having been burned. Rye is strong 
and promises a good crop. 

—The post-office block is being 
painted. 

—By the new change in the time- 
table the first accommodation west ar- 
rives at 7.41 a. in. and the "mcxloc" 
east at 7.28. 

—The public library's new catalogs 
have arrived and will soon be ready 
tor distribution. 

—The new wind-mill at the ceme- 
tery does not work as well as was ex- 
pected. The woods keep of the wind 
and the reservoir if nearly empty. 

—Quaboag block is being repaired 
quite extensively. Railings for the 
stair-way are in, the HERALD office has 
new ground glass doors and the Sons 
of Temperance expect a new hail in 
the upper story. 

—The ground is being graded where 
the <>ld blacksmith shop stood. Local 
people think the place looks better. 

—The upper village nine have de- 
feated the lower village nine. .'50 to III, 
for the second time this  season. 

—The lniversalisls had their first 
festival Fridav evening at Mrigham's 
hall. 

—The women's Christian temper- 
ance union met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Smith on Quaboag street, and the 
woman's home missionary society met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Emo- 
ry Shuiiiway. 

— WIST WARREX.—It is reported 
that M. J. Kerrigan has sold hi- meat 
market to Warren men. 

—There was a good deal of a breeze 
at the meeting of the ('ou<rregational 
church committee Saturday, which 
ended in the announcement that no 
services would be held Sunday as the 
key would not be delivered unless taken 
by force by the opposing party, who 
favor keeping the present preacher. 

—George Rockwell has leased the 
vacant store formerly occupied hv 
I hi x t o u TVro s. "and intends put TTi ig i if 
an ice-cream saloon. 

— A good deal of feeling was shown 
at a recent meeting of the road com- 
missioners and selectmen iu regard to 
the CXtellMOtl of Chapel street. The 
property owners say thaT they shall 
contest the matter and a lively time is 
expected. 

—The halm of Gitead tree at the 
corner of Main and Albany streets, n 
correspondent thinks, ought to be re- 
moved as it is a nuisance to the whole 
neighborhood. 

—The overseers in the mills say that 
for the past It) years help has never 
been so scarce its at the present time. 

As IMPORTANT PIECK OK ADVICE.—Few 
readers can be aware until they have had 
occasion to test the fact how much pain and 
expense is often saved by an early attention 
to any slight bodily affliction. In this con- 
nection it would be well to explain by way 
of illustration that any irritation of the skin 
or Symptonx of Piles should command im- 
mediate attention and an Immediate appli- 
cation of Swayne'.s Ointment .otherwise it 
might develop into something more than 
superficial. 

Application for a Druggist's License. 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
100 of the Public Statute*, that Jesse llobbs 
has applied for a license of fit li class to sell 
intoxicating liquors as druggist in Mrs, Ty- 
lers block,  lirookficld, Mass. 

25-2t Per Order of Selectmen. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

County  News Clipping's. Dr 
—< In.r.iin VII.I.K. — A branch of the 

new national Irish league has been 
formed with KM) members and these 
officers: President, dtjin Fitzgerald; 
vice-president. John Donahue ; secre- 
tary, Thomas Council ; treasurer, John 
McCarlhv ; financial secretary. William 
Midland. 

—( liAiU.niN. — At the town meet- 
ing, Fridav, the selectmen were author- 
ized to ilefend the -uit brought against 
the town hv Stephen P. Bond. 

— FlTi HlH'IBi,—There are here ]x'.\X 
school children ; .'MO more than   it   has 
scats for.     At one school   house   there I 
were  I Hi children for 7<> seats. 

— MILFORD.—An old blind woman 
fell down tin- alms-house stairs Sat- 
urday and broke her back. Death was 
instantaneous. 

— ATIIHI..— The programme for the 
high school graduating exercises this 
eveniug at the town hall is as follows : 
Salutatory, W. L. Whitney ; Essay. 
Albertine Dow; education in Ireland 
during the dark ages. Abide T. Barret : 
oration, "Political Professions," Walt- 
er Whitney ; essay with valedictory. 
'•Labor the Law of Success." Jennie 
Grace Allen. Prof. E. II. Russell of 
Worcester normal school delivers an 
address on ••Literature as tin Element 
of-Education-." Dr. James Oliver pre- 
sents the diplomas. There will also 
be a French dialogue, piano solos by 
members of the school, and songs by 
Mrs   E. M. Lindsey. 

-p-The*public examination of Mrs. 
E. M. Bigelow's advanced grammar 
school is to be held this afternoon, utid 
that of the second grammar school to- 
morrow. The pupils will do all the 
talking at the latter examination, ask- 
ing the questions of each other and pro- 
pounding problems. 

TRADE MARK 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

'jt' nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

GENTS  WANTED." 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST   HARWICH. MASS., Mar. ll.l«8l.—DR. CI.ARK   JOHNSON.—I   was 
troubled with a   Sore    Leg   dr   live   years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 

uried your INDIAN   BLOOD  SYRl'P. which entirely cured me. 
2_i"y MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

Agents Wanted for the 
'                  ^ nr.l ■ sublime leave behind to conquer Ume." 

CYTiy    Tj'k!rnr^Y          ^fyr^YY)i\r ||L»W I j»M  a week  in vour own  town.     $5 
ri il ?ivK A AA Ai        U A  etOVtl ., uttit free.    N*o risk.    Everything new.    Capital Dot 
^^^■"T^^^^^^T^^^"™^^^      _                      ^^TTT*.    —~.m~.   —    — r...,,,; t-..A          W'..   ..ill   fiit-ni-l,    i-,.ii   ..Vi.rl'1 llillt/            \f:in\* 

REST 
not, life if sweeping  by, £o and dare 

in fore you die, something mighty and 
iiblime leave lii-biiid to conquer time." 

liJTiErEET-C. BTECV.      E.W.1C.BBI3.D.D 

iTCIIINii    l'll.KS—SVMCTONS     AN|i     Cl'KK. 

The Symplons are moisture like perspira- 
tion, intense itching, particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed: seems as if pin 
worm* were crawling in and about the rec- 
tum : the private parts are often effected. 
Swayne's Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. 
Also for all skin diseases. 

required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
niakjnu fortune*. Ladies make as ranch as men 

The grandest ubiccl of iJrealion. is the SUN. On and boys and uirls mike great pay. Reader, if you 
trc of Life, I.iulii. II.-at, Attraction and ehemb al ae- want busbies- at which you can make great pay all 
tion. ITS NATI'itAI. WOXHERS ANIi Sl'ili- th.-lime, writi-for particulars to II. II.U.I.ETT .N; Co., 
ITI'AI.   TKACHINOS  are alike  marvelous,    and    Portland, Maine. 1-5'itT-4-1'JtM. 
make a book ol .ibsorbiiijf and intetiscinterest.    The ■■ ■■■- 
[Treat problem* of the Mat. rial I'nlverse unfolded 
and Illustrated. N.\III!K SHOWN TO UK A 
KEVKI.ATIi.N"   <>K   <iOI>   IN   TIIK   NO I LEST 
A N'li  MOST   PERFECT   SENSE.     Highl}   '  
mended. "Every fan of nature is made to repeat 
M.IIK lesson ..f' Hi- gospel.''— .V. )'. Hviiuffrlitt. 
"Roth scientific and ik-vo it."— tier. J. C. Ceargf, 
ft. I)., Chictigi: "A siaitlini! revelation rolici-rn- 
iii:; the w.mdir* and glories of the Sun."— EUltr ./. 
(C Mr(l irry, /.e.ciiit/tiiii. A';/. "Interesting, in 
siructive and'very sugg,«tive."— Kithi'p Jaggrr,   of 

■■ithi'K—It s,4isTiw(-and pli-inuo-ail Ajidrejus.  J. Ci 
MCiTUIiY v I'll., I'llll.AHEr.I'lllA. PA., 
CINCINNATI, <»., ClIK'AiiO, ILL.; OR ST. 
L   IIS, Mo. '.21-s.t 

THAT THE   PLACE TO BUY 

tilth-Ian (Kards, 
IS   AT 

jfk —m f\ A weik made at home by the industrious. 
IT* #"ll(,-st business now bcf.re the public. Cap- 
.ml # Hal not needed. Wc will start you. Men 
%jj | 4a women lioys and nirls wanted everywhere 
to work f.r us. Now M the Owe, Vou can work In 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
Ndeoihci business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous p ly, by Ingngiug at 
once. Costly outtit anil terms free. Money made 
fast, easilv iml hotiorablv. Address T II & Co., 
Aiigii-ta.'.M.iiiic 1.V21T 412I.M. 

('. W. Flower's News Uobiii, 
Opposite tlie Central House, 

where a full  line may always be  found 
iu .-tuck.     Also, 

CStit/t't/KJiiiir//. Stationery, 
Fruit*. (Jlgam, TOIHUTO, 

and   a fill!   line of 

VARIETY  GOODS. 
bi-lv 

H.M.BEMIS, 

ii 

p~—        ——rbEAtES   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
S\LT PORK, HAM.  . 

LAMB, VEAL. LARD, 
SAUSAG ES, POL*LTRY, 

.,.,.     qxeCANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINPS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON,     ,.j 

^ESfXCASnXPnTCESi) 
Tyler's Block, Ceutral Street. A7.8 

7Scptly 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANOEACTTJRKD BY 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY 07 

Farm, Freiglit and Spring Wagons, 
And by confining ourselvei strictly to one class of work; by employing none bnt the 23oart 
of WORKMEN, using nothing bat FIHST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the VERY 
BEST of SELECTED TIMBER, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the business, we have 
Justly earned the reputation of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers hare abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, glra 

the following warranty with each wagon, if so agreed: 
Vt Hereby Warrant the FISH BROS. WAGON No to be well made in every partic- 

ular and ot good material, and that the strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
usage. Should any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or tha 
•rice of said repairs, as per agent's price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
■ample of the broken or defective parts an evidence. 

Knowing we can suit vou, we solicit patronage from every section of the United State*.   Baal 
for Prices and Terms, and (or a copy of THE RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to 

FISH BROS. 4c CO., Racine, WlaV 

13-4mT-7-3mM 
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LOCAL   AFFA1KS. 

week 
weik 

prop 

--Having has commenced. 
—Ice cream in paper boxes at Flower's. 
■—,J. H. Rogers is fitting up the old Howe 

store for fmsiness. 
—C. W. Flower sells Harr's domestic 

bread, from Springfield. 
—The canker worm has gone for this 

year.    Look out for them next. 
—Two more street petitions have been 

handed in to the road commissioners. 
—Mr. Walter Gerald has none into the 

lien business quite extensively, lie has a- 
bout IHMI chickens raising. 

—Hoot and shoe shipments for tin 
ending June 9th, 842 cases, for the 
ending June 16th, 1(142 cases. 

—The new coating on the bin sho] 
erty adds very much to  its appearance  and 
also to that portion of the street. 

—Quite a large number attended Fore- 
paughs circus at Worcester, last Saturday 
afternoon anil evening, from this place. 

—The lower schools are all closed and 
the high school follows suit this week. 
Then comes a vacation extending into Sep- 
tember next. 

—We received a Riverside, Cal., paper 
this week, probably from Mr. W. V. Mon- 
tague, a subscriber and former resident of 
this town, now living there. 

—V. W. Flower's arrangements for fur- 
nishing outside parties with ice cream in 
any quantity, are now complete. Ieecrc.ni 
parlor always open,    (iive him a call. 

—One of the Brinrfield   high   school ball 
players lost a pocket book at the park,   the 

.._day they played hen^jTlicflnder will fav- 
or by handing the same to Frank E. Wee. 

—L. Henshaw and men are still at work 
painting the outside wood work of the town 
house. The weather vane and dial faces 
of the clock will be renewed with new- 
paint. 

—Work on the library building has been 
delayed by the architects refusing to use 
the brick drawn to be used in the super- 
structure. They were found to be course 
and imperfect. 

—The A. <). II. ejected officers for the 
ensuing year at their regular meeting last 
Sunday. The old board was re-elected, ex- 
cepting Recording Secretary, M. J. Dona- 
hue being elected to that position. 

—Messrs. Hiram 1*. Gerald. ('. 1$. Car- 
jienter and Walter P. Gerald went on a 
trouting expedition up to Shutcsbury and 
thereabouts one day last week, and cap- 
tured nearly 150 specimens of the game. 

—Mr. It. O. Sessions has a fine .three 
year old Jersey heifer, that in two day's 
milking, gave 35 quarts of milk, that 
weighed 72 1-2 pounds, yielding H pounds 
of cream and making 4 pounds of butter. 
Who can beat that? 

—-Mr. Harry Henshaw, wbo has been 
employed at the shop of K. H. Stark & Co. 
Worcester, accidentally cut off the end of 
his thumb in a stripping machine that he 
was running, the other day, and is now at 
home awaiting the healing of the wound. 

—The Hrookflelds will play a friendly 
game with the West Brookfields at the 
latter place next Saturday at 3.30 p. m,, 
and the following Saturday a second game 
here, with the some team. The home nine 
expect to have their new uniforms by Satur- 
day. 

—If there are any carpenters in this 
place, who would like the job of building 
the proposed band stand and  will  do  it  at 

once, they are requested to call at this office 
and give their figures. The stand is to be 
octogon in form; of 12 or 14 feet in diame- 
ter ; to be raised 15 feet at least from the 
ground; entrance to be from underneath, 
through a trap in the floor; to contain seats 
for the players and racks for their music; 
structure to be trim and substantial, but 
not too expensive. If possible, desire to 
have it done by June 28th, lowest figures 
will count. 

—The store lately occupied by L. ('. 
Thompson & Co. has already found occu- 
pants, who will within a fortnight be settled 
therein. In place of the dry goods busi- 
ness, two other branches will be represented, 
as Mr. Jesse Hobbs who has been running 
a drug store in West Warren, will move 
his stock and fixtures hitherto, and Mr. (i. 
A. Bailey of West Bronkfield will occupy 
a part with his jewelry business. Mr. Bai- 
lev is an old townsman, and many will he 
pleased to hear that he is about to once 
more re-open in this village again. Mr. 
Hobbs is also a native of this place, and a 
young man of push and energy, and he will 
no doubt succeed in obtaining a good busi- 
ness in the druggist line. 

— Monday hist, representatives of the 
four Hrooktield bane ball clubs met in this 
village anil perfected arrangements for the 
Hrooktield Base Hall League, by elect- 
ing Mr. Charles F. O'Reilly of this village, 
president: Mr. C. 11. Clark of North Brook- 
geld, vice president; Mr. Charles I'. Doane 
of Fast Brookfield, secretary and treasurer. 
< >ne member from each club will he chosen 
to serve as a hoard of directors. The rules 
and regulations, as near as they hit the 
case in hand, of the M. C. B. B. A. were 
adopted. Flaying of the association games 
will not commence until after July 1st, in 
the mean time the schedule of games will 
be arranged. There appears to be consid- 
erable enthusiasm about the new associa- 
tion, and whoever wins the prize ball, the 
rest will have a good time out of it, and at 
the same time more interest will be taken 
in the garotv  

The class of '88 of the Brookfield High 
school, graduate to-morrow evening with 
fitting exercises, in the town hall. Out of 
a class of eighteen or nineteen when it en- 
tered the school four years ago, only five 
graduate and these are Nellie M. Adams. 
Jennie L. Irwin. Loul« F. Hyde, Walter S. 
Doane and George F. Flynn. The pro- 
gramme has been fully arranged ami printed 
copies as usual will be found at the hall, 
and will be kept by those who attend as 
pretty souvenirs of the occasion, as they 
are said to be the neatest and handsomest 
specimen of all the previous high school 
programmes. The exercises will consist 
of music, both vocal and instrumental, rec- 
itations, essays, besides the salutatory,class 
history, class prophecy, and valedictory by 
the graduates. The Brookfield orchestra 
will take a part also. The exercises will 
commence promptly at 8 o'clock, and as 
the hall is likely to be crowded, an early 
attendance will be the only thing to warrant 
a good seat. The motto of the class is 
"age quod ugii," "do what you do." 

Foil ii nk. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

Deaths. 

Hi I.I.AHI).—In East Brookfield, June   1G, 
Hattie Billiard, aged 22 years. 

Marriages. 

NOI.I ovni.—OAKKS. — In this village. 
June 20th, at the home of the bride, by the 
Kev. H. II. Wouile, Mr. Oscar Holcorab to 
Miss Marv G. Oakes. 

Vital Quest ions. 

Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, what is the best thing 

in the world for quieting aud allaying 
all irritation of the nerves and curing 
nil forms ot nervous complaints, giving 
natural, childlike refreshing sleep al- 
ways? 

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
" Some form of  Hops ! 

CHAPTER   1. 
Ask any or all of the most eminent 

physicians: 

"What is the best and only 
that can be relied on to cure 
eases of the kidneys and urinary organs ; 
such as Blight's disease, diabetes, re- 
tention or inability to retain urine, and 
all the diseases aud ailments peculiar 
to women"— 

"And they will tell you explicitly 

and emphatically '*Buehu." 
Ask the same physicians 
'•What is the most reliable and sur- 

est cure for all liver diseases or dys- 
pepsia, constipation, indigestion, bil- 
iousness, malarial  fever,   Hgue,   &C," 

remedy 
all   dis- 

—About 00 of the friends of Mr. Albert 
Clark of Spencer, met at his fathers resi- 
dence in this place last Thursday evening 
to celebrate his 21st birthday. He was pre- 
sented with a pair of sleeve buttons by 
Miss Ida Converse of Spencer, a silver nap- 
kin ring by Mr. Frank Marble of Spencer, 
and a gold ring from his mother. He is a 
very nice young man and is liked much by 
his shopmates. 

and they wTITTeTTvoiiT 
Mandrake ! or Dandelion !" 
Hence, when these remedies are 

combined with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Hitters, 

such a wonderful imd mysterious cura- 
tive power is developed which is so va- 
ried in its operations that no diseuse or 
ill health can possibly exist or resist its 
power, and yet it is 

Harmless for the most frail woman, 
weakest invalid of smallest -child to use. 

CHAPTER  II. 
"Patients 

"Aimoat dead «r Dearly dying" 
For years, and given up by physi- 

cians of Bright's and other kidney dis- 
eases, liver complaints, severe coughs 
called consumption, have been cured. 

Women goue nearly crazy ! 
From agouy of neuralgia, nervous- 

ness, wakefulncss and various diseases 
peculiar to women, 

l'eople drawn out of shape from «Jt- 
crueiatiug pangs of Rheumatism, 

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer- 
ing from scrofula ! 

Erysipelas ! 
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dys- 

pepsia, indigestion, and in fact almost 
all diseases frail 

Nature is heir to 
Have heeu cured by Hop Bitters, 

proof of which can he found in every 
neighborhood in the know n world. 

W-4t 
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HOUSE PAINTING. 
Sit i*fact ton  Guaranteed 
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"glorious 

in anoth- 

rircn 

J. R   It r It It ILL. 

Orders left with George Corey, promptly 
attended to. 12-*'>m 

FOUND! 
Found June 15, I8K3, FOUR HEAD 

of STRAY CATTLE, as follows:— 

I Heifer, about two years old, color, 

yellow and while ; 1 yearling bull, col- 

or, brown and white; 1 yearling heifer 

light red and white with white spot in 

forehead; 1 yearling heifer, color, red. 
The owner can have the same by call- 
ing on the subscriber and paying all 
exr>cDses for the..sawfe*^- 

WM. E. HUSK Esq. 
Brookfield. June 26, 1S.S3. 2(>-.'!t 

—See page 4 ! 
—More locals on last page. 
—Next Wednesday will be the 

fourth." 
—Notice the ads., "FOUND! 

er column. 
—Last night brought a much needed rain 

that is duly appreciated. 
—The game Saturday will, probably, be 

playe'd at the Park ground. 
—The TIMES next week will be issued on 

Friday instead of Thursday. 
—Mr. W. H. Swallow and family leave 

town to-day for a week of vacation. 
—Mr. H. W. Larlin seriously injured his 

thumb with a mallet while at work yester- 
day. 

—The   ladies   of  the   Unitarian 
have recently organized a Women's 
ary Association. 

—Mr. A. I). Parks got his thumb 
ed the other day. while at work on 
leather cutting machine. 

— Mrs. Phillip Adams, a widow lady, has 
just been awarded a pension of §8.00 per 
month with some back pay. 

—A little girl fell down a scuttle wuy, 
two flights, at the shoddy shop last Thurs- 
day, but escaped with slight injuries and a 
terrible fright. 

—At the fifth annual commencement at 
Wellesley College, .Miss Mary Jones .Brew- 
ster of this village, received the   degree   of 
Bachelor of Science. ■*- 

—The brick   and   stone . masons   are ad- 
vancing the library  building   rapidly   now. 
It will be in a condition soon,   to 
its architectural beauties. 

society 
Auxili- 

smash- 
a  sole 

HowW'TCHESflRE^aDE 
It will bo sippar, nl to any one, who will examine a 

Soi-ID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the nnnimaiy 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portion* in place, and 
supply tin- n. . er-.iry aolldltv and strength. 'The 
surplus ir.,1 1 It actuully needles* no. far an CTII.ITV 

and beauty are concerned. In JAM Eg BOSH' PA- 
TKSTGOLI) WATCH CASES, this WASTE of 
precious metal Is overcome, and the S.WIK SOLID. 
ITV AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
Tbl» process Is of the most simple nature, as fol. 
lows: a plat* of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, lias two plates of SOI.II) 
GOLD solderrd one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, &<■., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFCATE, 

For sale by E. W. DIXON and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to se« warrant. 

lBNovly 

—Mr. Hiram P. Gerald has purchased a 
building lot of Mr. Ceo. W. Johnson, con- 
taining about one half acre of land on Lin- 
coln street between the residences of Sam'I. 
Montague and Levi Davis. 

—Kev. J, S. Harrows, who resides in 
this village, but fills the M. E. church pul- 
pit at North Brookfieldl will also take 
charge of the unexpired term of the Kev. 
Daniel Wait, lately deceased. 

—The quarterly election of officers of 
Kising Star Division, No. f!2, S- of T. will 
take [dace at the regular meeting next Sat- 
urday. A full attendance desired. At the 
meeting last Saturday, visitors were present 
from Anchor Division No. 56 of Worcester, 
Longfellow Division, No. 20 of Fiskdale, 
Earnest Workers' No. Tit of West Warren, 
and Good Hope Ne. 115 of North Brook- 
field. 

BASE ball is all the rage here now, 
and is likely to assume permanent pro- 
portions, providing the proceedings are 

conducted in a manner not to disgust 
those who would otherwise take a 
helping interest in the sport. The 
whole business lies within the power 
of the directors and manager of the 
club, whether the one or the other is 
the case. People interested in field 
sports and base ball particularly, will 
be found willing to contribute aid to a 
deserving pains-taking and orderly team 
of players, and the nearer the mana- 
ger can keep his club to that point the 
better for all concerned. This will re- 
quire prompt attention to all the details 
of the club, especially as to its behav- 
ior as a whole, on days when a game 
is played. In the matter of the use of 
drinks on such days any manager 
knows that its policy to keep the men 
sober before a game aud its fully as 
much so after it, for the rest of the 
day. * Unless players can. keep- sober 
and act gentlemanly after a game of 
ball as before it,   they  should   be   dis- 

judge of carded at once, for such players will 
ruin tlie reputation of any club, and 
lose it, its financial backing, in a very 
short time, and when that is done, 
good bye to any more ball playing of 
any account for a while. Now, the 
Brookfields   have yet  hardly    entered 

A QUERY. 
Mr. Editor:—We have often wondered 

why your New York correspondent headed 
his communications, "Gotham Gossip. 

We supposed ourselves the only ignorant 
ones, until recently while looking over a 
San Francisco paper saw the following 
question, "Why is New York city some- 
times called Gotham?" 

The answer :—There was a parish of that 
name in England whose people were noted 
for their simplicity, amounting to almost 
foolishness, and they came to be sarcasti- 
cally spoken of as 'the wise men of Gotham.' 
Washington Irvine in one of his writings sat- 
irically applied the name to New Yyok, and 
it has stuck to the city ever since. 

A. E. R. 

; 

fully into the games, but enough 
was seen last Saturday eveuing after 
the West Brookfield game, to make 
people say that any more such work, 
would shut their pockets against any 
more help from them. They didu't 
propose to give their money for a crowd 
to go off and have a good time on, but 
for the purpose of having as good a 
representation as possible in the base 
ball circle. These few points may 
not be as acceptable as so manv words 
of praise would be, but they will prove 
if acted upon, far more beneficial to 
all, especially those who have an in- 
terest in the games. We believe in 
the game as a ready and pleasant 
source of exercise and amusement. 
We believe that this town can and will, 
like other towns, support a good or- 
ganization, one that can be made per- 
manent . for a series of seasons, if 
properly managed, and thus believing, 
we are somewhat anxious to see it 
make, not only a creditable record in 
its games, but also to acquire a good 
record for soberness and propriety. 
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A Railroad  Lunch. 
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Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CHAPLN,  POST-MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going Writ.. 7:5 A. M. I OolngKast.. SMS A.M. 

■"     ..4TS6P. M.I     " "   ..U:\bV.U: 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at Midi 
A.M. Preaching service at 1 P.M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenlnjrs at 
7:30. Uev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. B. Hurting" 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. I.. Brewster.Bee. 
and Trine.; E. .!. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and James ('ham- 
ben", Committee of Welcome. 

_J!KIT«niAW '—SiinAiAUffitiaeu*-at-4J_«U4uek—AT-M- 
Weeklv meeting* every alternate Krldav evening. 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. II. Woude, Partor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Uuttcrworth. C. H. (iittln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Midilagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and'Mrs. II. L. llutterworth. 

SO DAT SCHOOL at 12 : IS, Supt., Rev. H. II. 
Woude; Asst. Bupt., Ellsa Hobb*; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N Bellows; See. 
and Treas., LOIIIB F. Hyde; Musical Director, I.evi 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COSOHEUATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor Rev. <'. P. Maw-hard. Supt. of Bible 
School. Ikftcon*, John D. Flake,, E. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at « 
and 10-Ml. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the Kith, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Leary ; R. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James I*. Doyle. 

F. & A. M.:—HAi DEN LODGE : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
iicsday evening, on or before 
the full moon, at Masonic Hail. 
Apr. Is, Mav Ki, June JO.—W. 
M., Edwin "Wilbur, of West 
Brooklield ; Sec, Louis H. R. 
(iass, of Brookfkld ; Treasurer 
E. E. Cbapin, Brooklield. 

CATARACT KSUDOZ Co., .No. 2-Meets the torn 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Olffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, EH Con- 
verse, Ix-vi Sherman, Engineers. 

"y.A.R :—FEBDINAND DEXTEH POST :S8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each inontli. tJonimander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjulaul, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

"Now, my dear," said Mr. Spoop- 
endykc, rubbing his hands gleefully 
and eontenri»1afing 1iTs "wife ~from t-Tie 
opposite seat with a pleasant smile. 
••Now. my dear, suppose we take a 
look at the lunch <>t which we have 
had such remarkable accounts. If 
there is anything nice when a man is 
travelling, it is a home made lunch. 
Develop the viands and let joy be ini- 
eonfined !" and Mr. Spoopendyke 
laughed outright in anticipation of the 
oustatorv delights in store for him. 

••All right," giggled Mrs. Spoopen- 
dyke, opening the basket with treinb- 
li"n<' hands. "Now hold that, and 
don't von open anything until l get it 
all out," and Mrs. Spoopendyke hand- 
ed him something done up in a coarse 
brown  paper. 

'How much more of this is there 
to get out?" demanded Mr. Spo-ipen- 
dvke. snitling at the paper and detect- 
ing bologna sausage, a thing he detest- 
ed. "What is this, anyway, a club to 
keep the rest of the lunch in order? Is 
this thing the police force of this 
lunch? Fetch forth the law-abiding el- 
ements, if you've got any ! Never 
wind, thti PTtfM'Mtivft "f trtig f'pH^i pro* 
duce the laboring faction, the tax-pay- 
ing end of the business !" 

"Here's some cheese." murmured 
Mrs. Spoopendyke, "and a pie and 
some smoked beef and   some   herring. 

and  
"Haven't ye some salt somewhere?" 

hissed Mr. Spoopendyke, planting the 
bologna on end in the center of the pie. 
"llow'm I to quench my thirst after 
eating all this truck, unless I have salt? 
Where's the mustard that goes with 
these mercies?" and Mr. Spoopendyke 
dove into the package of beef and 
scattered the contents over his wife's 
lap. "I'll bet the bologna .can whip 
the cheese in four rounds !" he yelled, 
hauling the offending sausage out of 
the pie and jabbing it through the 
cheese. "Hurray '. Now. we'll sponge 
him off with the herring for the next 
round !" and Mr. Spoopondyke seized 
a fish by the tail and slammed it into 
the basket. 

"Don't" pleaded Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
looking helplessly on. "I like those 
things if you don't." 

"Can't ye let the lunch have a little 
fun?" squealed Mr. Spoopendyke, 
hammering at the cheese with the 
sausage. "Of course you like these 
thing! They're right in your line! 
All you want is a strike and a step- 
ladder to be a salt mine! Where's 
my lunch? Bring on the delicacies 
calculated to supply the waste tissue of. 
Spoopendyke!" and the  worthy  gen 

tleman drove the sausage clear through 
the pie and impaled the herring on the 
other end. 

Here's    a    Charlotte,   and   a " 
commenced Mrs.  Spoopendyke. 

"Hand me the blushing Charlotte!" 
howled Mr. Spoopendyke who had fix- 
ed his mind on cold chicken, and saw- 
no realization of his anticipations. 
"Show me the Charlotte just budding 
into womanhood, and she shall have" 
the pie! Give me—hey! What's 

that?" 
••This is a can of beans?" exclaim- 

ed Mrs. Spoopendyke, brightening a 
little. "You know you always liked 
beans." 

"Let's have "em!" growled Mr. 
Spoopendyke. reaching for thorn. 
"What have you got to open them 

with?" 
••I am afraid I left the can opener 

at home," whispered Mrs. Spoopen- 
dyke. rummaging through the   basket. 

"How d've propose to open 'em, 
then?" roared Mr. Spoopendyke, set- 
ting his teeth and breathing hard. 
"Show me the spring that busts this 
cover oft! Gaide me to the combina- 
tion of this stem winding can of 
beans! Maybe this'll do it !" and Mr. 
Spoopendyke again grabbed the sau- 
sage and went for the can. "llow'm 
I getting on?" he yelled, as the bo- 
logna flew in all directions. "Think 
you begin to smell those beans any- 
more plainly than you did? Wa h-h !" 
Jic-_aiiriuketC its a 'luigb—tdmnk of the. 
pork broke off short and landed in his 
car. "This dod gasted hog don't 
know who he's fooling with ! Let me 
introduce you to Spoopendyke !" and 
he ground the sausage flat against the 
can and dropped the debris on the 
floor. 

"I don't know what we are going 
to do !" murmured Mrs. Spoopendyke 
in great distress. 

"Now watch the triumph of 
mind over beans!" howled Mr, Spoop- 
endyke, opening the w indow and plac- 
ing the can on the sill. "The reward 
of genius!" he roared, as he brought 
the window down on the can. 

>Mrs. Spoopendyke dodged just in 
time, and her unfonmate spouse 
caught the bean part of the feast fair- 
ly in front, and wns covered from his 
eyebrows to his ankle. 
' "That's what's wanted !" he gasped, 

as the full extent of the calamity 
dawned on him. "That's what ye been 
trying to get me to do !   Dod  gast   the 
measly beans !" and Mr.  Spoopendyke 
made for   the   smoking-car,   and   was 
seen no more till dark. 

"I don't care," soliloquized Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, assuring herself that the 
Charlotte had not been injured. "He 
might have waited a moment, and he 
would have had some cold chicken. 
But, of course, if lie has made a lunch 
on beans, he won't care for anything 
else." And with this consolatory re- 
flection    Mrs.    Spoopendyke  ate  the 
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chichen and Charlotte in alternate bites 
and composed herself for a comfortable 
na\).—Stnnlry  tluntb-y. 

County  Xcws  Clippings. 

•Four 

Vital Questions. 

MILFORD. — Four frame buildings 
were burned Sunday nightjjoss £11.- 
n(>7. insurance SM.VHI. William I\ 
Burke's dead body was taken from a 
burning house. Nine families lost 
nearly all their furniture. 

CLINTON.—The fire department was 
called out Monday afternoon to fight 
tire iu (he woods. Several cords of cut 
Wood were consumed before the lire 
could be subdued. Alter long and 
very warm work the men conquered. 

WEBSTKR.—Ralph W. Hill, aged 
four years, sun o| Edgar S. Hill, post- 
master, while playing near the Uuiver- 
salisl Church Saturday evening, fell 
into a mortar bed headforemost, and 
was severely burned about the face and 
eyes. Hi* eyes are closed nu account 
of iuflamation, and fears are entertain- 
ed that the sight is bestroved. 

— A young French hoy living: in the 
south village fell from a tree Saturday 
afternoon, breaking his leg. 

SILVER SPIKIX*.—It is not to be expec- 
ted that every man was horn with a "silver 
spoon in his mouth." hat it is expected 
idial every,iyisij^jutinolu* sate-^f 4 tun- 
don! come will purchase a box of Swayne's 
fills—composed of valuable""concentrated 
juices of plants, warranted in cure the 
great variety of diseases which .begin in 
derangement of the stomach, liver and bow- 
els, fry them once and yon will always 
nse them.    Purely vegetable. 

Mass. Central Base Ball Association's 
Record up to Bate. 

N. Brooklields.. 

Chicopee Falls. .Ij 

Ware Clippers. . 

(iames Lost. 1 

—" 
:i 

1 

1 

1 
— 

:i 

•   • 2 

•   • 

Card of Thanks. 

The Brookfield Band would lake 
this opportunity to acknowledge the re- 
ceipt of $46,00 from the managers of 
the Union Strawberry festival, also to 
return their siuccre thanks for the ef- 
forts made and the interest shown in 
their behalf. 

Per order of Committee. 

Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, what is the best thing 

in the world for quieting and allaying 
all irritation of the nerves and curing 
all forms of nervous complaints. j*iv in" 
natural, childlike refreshing sleep al- 
ways ? 

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
" Some form of Hops! " 

CHAPTER    I. 

Ask any or all of the most eminent 
physicians : 

"What is the best and only remedy 
that can be relied on to cure all dis- 
eases of the kidneys and urinary organs ; 
such as Blight's disease, diabetes, re- 
lenlion or inability to retain urine, and 
till (he diseases and ailments peculiar 
to women"— 

"And they will tell you explicitly 
and emphatically "Buchu." 

Ask the same physicians 
"W hat is the most reliable and sur- 

est cure for all liver diseases or dys- 
pepsia, constipation, indigestion, bib' 
iousue-g, malarial fever, ague, &t\," 
and they w ill tell you : 

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !" 
Hence, when these remedies are 

combined with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Bilters. 

such a wonderful and mysterious cura- 
tive- power is ttevctopetp wtiieti IsTsoTa- 
ried iu its operations thai no disease or 
ill health can possibly exist or resist its 
power, and yet  it is 

Harmless for the most frail   woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to use. 

CHAPTF.R   II. 
"Patients 

"Almost dead or nearly dying" 
For years, and given up by physi- 

cians of Blight's and other kidney dis- 
eases, liver complaints, severe coughs 
called consumption, have been cured. 

Women gone nearly crazy ! 
From agony of ueumlgia, nervous- 

ness, wakefulness and various diseases 
|»eculiar to women. 

People drawn out of shape from   ex- 
cruciaiing pangs of Rheumatism, 

Inflammatory and chronic, orsuffer- 
ing from scrofula ! 

Erysipelas ! 
Salt   rheum,   blood   poisoning,   dys- 

pepsia, iudigestion, and in fact   almost 
all diseases frail 

Nature is heir to 
Have been  cured   by   Hop   Bitter 

proof of which can be  found   in   every 
neighborhood in the known world. 

24-It 

THE GREA VRE FOR 

I1CHIHE PILES 
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at 

Bight; seems a* if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. Asa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWATH I'S 
OINTHINT i» superior to any article in the market. 
Sold )>y druggists,or send 60 eta. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3 
Boxes, S1.2S, Address, Dm. S Warn * SON, Phils., Pa. 

14 fim TscM 

H. M. BE MIS, 
 DEALER   IS  

BEEF. FRESH POKK, 
SALT FORK. HAM. 

LAMB. VEAL. LARD, 

SAUSAGES, FOUL TRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 

PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR  SEASON, 
          AT  

CLOW£STXMSHXPBICES^I 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

TSVptly 

WISE 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. 8. Patent Office, 
orin the Courts, attended to for MODEHATK 
KKK.S. When lllod.'l or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability- free of charge ; and we make NO 
CIIAItHK fXLKSS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, tlie 8upt. of 
the Honey Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
8. Patent Office. Kor circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address , C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDeclfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D, C. 

people are always an the lookout for 
chances to  increase their   earnings, 
and in time become  wealthy;  those 
who do not improve tlo-lr  opportuni- 

ties remain in poverty.    We offer :i great chance   to 
make money.    We want many men,   women,  boys 
and Kirls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work  properly  from  the  ttrst 
start.    The business will pay more" then   ten   times 
ordinary wattes.    Expensive   outfit  furnished  free. 
Xo one who eiiitaues rails  to  make  monev   rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spnre moments.    Full information and all that 
la needed sent free,   Addrcs STINKON .V CO..  Port- 
land, Maine. 1 52tT-4-12tM. 

NOTICE ! 
The subscriber having taken the   store  re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Brigham.   intends 

to keep a general assortment of 
   1 ■   H   ()   I    K   U   I   K   S   .    

Consisting of MOLASSES, StoAH, TEA, COF- 

FEE, SPICES, FLOUK, &C, &C. 

Also Michigan Pine Lumber and Shingles. 
19-tfn ALEX. BRIGHAM. 
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West  Brookflelil, 

—The corset factory will close   Sat- ; 

urday fur the summer. 

—No one as yet thinks the   grant in? j 

of one license this   year   lias   .lone   the 

town any good. 

—Mr". L\ 1-. Olmstea.l.    superintcn-j 

dant of the crset Im-Mry. I"** a valua- 

ble horse hy sickness last week. 

—Tie.' (/onj-refrntionnl and Metho- 

dic Sunday schools, and the two local 

temperance societies, have made ar- 

rangements to hold a tmion picnic at 

thelake .July  1 ll>. 

 Over 200   friends' of   Mr.   .1.    E. 

Waite assembled at his residence on 

North Main street Monday evening. 

t„ celebrate his JHth birthday ; also to 

dedicate his new house, winch has just 

been completed, and is the Hue*! resi- 

(K.,,ce in town. During the eu-umg 

the companv was entertamed with 

sinking by the Misses Amidon. after 

wh?ch a hoiiutiful eolltUiou was served 

bv the hostess followed by remarks by 

Hon E. B. Lynde, Uev. Mr. llablh 

Dr. A. 0. Blotljsetl and \V. B. Stowe. 

who spoke iu the highest terms of Mr. 

Waite. having known him from a buy. 

The company departed at an early hour 

Tuesday morning, all wishing Mr. and 

Mrs. Waite the happiness they deserve 

—fa--rheir tir^-lwwftr .— 

MERIDEN CmiH.U.SA. 

♦OPEIJIIJGr* 

,}. II. Rogers will open 

ABOVEALLCOMPETITORS 
,.^THE«^-. 

MGHTRUNNING 

NEW HOME 
-IN THE- 

Old "Howe Store" 

ON 

SATURDAY 

JUNE 30TH. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

JIace added the manufacture of 
all stylet of 

AN   KNTIUK NEW   STOCK «>r   GOODS 

of the* variety usually kepi 

l»uiiu.   All of which will 

be sold at   the lowest 

cash values. 

Ptfl^^BSMMHIIIEsBMSii 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CH.!^?6^GE.MASS. 
. AND ATLANTA. GA.— Jl 
^^^Jffl a' ^H 

S. a. Loland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
N..\1\M-'- -I'THT 

With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 
ment, supplemented by extend-d «^*"*_» 
the working of fine steel, ire are enabled to offer 
good* of unrivalled quality.    1» introduce our 

PATKNT ADJUSTABLE Ml Jjig (M frlcM\s „,„!  customers and 
Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 

"THE   J^-CH/TE," 
in advance of regular trade, t!'il,,n'';• 7;, „h',;'™'"*;M the onblic "ctiersillv   are   cordially   in 
of it, and will mail a tiunple gross to any address    IBB puuwv g 
on receipt of B2. 

Carrie* as much Ink a» any Fountain Ten.   ^ ,, 

vited to call and sec   him   at   his   new 

\   \l\Y     w* »  »">      -«T3T      SEATING 
PATENT    liWAJ^T    -ATli     | |-KKf i.N's 

jyWf li.iw mi t»rdiM-mi the Mannjat- 

tura-B for Out of ill" "/"''' ••/'""'/ 

/',,/, ;"   i,u.! »jU   -tl.r th.'  Wing fit   u 

THIS FEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line oflVns will be sold by the trade. 
I'rice LbU furnished to dealers on application. 

place of business. 

J. H. Kogers. 

DiuomU t<> any --I' "iir rend.!)-* (!<-ir- 

om nt pnrdnwttig « li)-'l'<- «'»rv "ding 
vehicle.    Cull '"' address Ibia otlic". 

Applicati:n for a Druggist's License. 

JJOTICE i* hereby given under Chapter 
1(M» of the l'llhlic- Sl;itute>. that JeMfi rJobb* 

hi,-  iippli.-.l for S li.ellM- of 'ith .l.l-s totelJ 

intoxicating liquors n« drtnjjfUl in Mrs. Ty- 
lers Muck, IJniuktk-lil. Mil**. 

M.r,..,, ]'(.r Order »f Selectmen, 
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North Brookfiehl. 

— I). Arseneault has been granted a 

druggist  license. 

—Thomas Gleason, for mauv  years 

a resident of this town, died Friday. 

—The North Brookfiehl Highschoo 

hits its graduating exercises at the towi 

hall this evening, 

members. 

the class having   live 

—James Mahoney of this town took 

the Ilutehins Greek prize al the com- 

petitive speaking at Amerst College 

Monday evening, 

—Children's day was observed at 

the Uuiou Church Sunday, ami in the 

evening there was a largely attended 

Sunday school conceit. 

—Key. J. S. Harrows, who has 

supplied the Methodist church lor the 

past two years, will continue to do so. 

notwithstanding that be is to preside 

over the parish of the late Daniel Waite 
at Brookliehl. 

I'M. BET A V—the man who sang "I 
would not live always,"' was troubled with 
nearly all the jrreat variety of diseases 
which begin in the derangement of the 
stomach, bowels and liver, and did not take 
the papers to find out that Sway tic's J'ilU 
beat everything in the market for restoring 
in man loot vitality and making him feel as 
good or better than new. I hi not delay, 
friend*, bm-g«> at <>no«t-ftw4-purtJ4itau-»-bw(- 
or Swayne's Pills, Remember 2"> cents a 
box or 5 for 81.00. 

THE USUAL RESULT.—It is not to be de- 
nied that a gooil sewing machine is one of 
the most important appurtenances of the 
modern household. 

We thought we had a good machine until 
one day the agent of the New Home presen- 
ted himself at our dour and proceeded to 
deliver an oration upon its characteristic 
merits. 

"But." we answered, "our machine suits 
us well and we do not care for another." 

The agent, however begged the privilege ! 
of leaving one   of  his   machines   with   us. 
"for the ladies JO try." 

The request'vu not unreasonable, so we 
granted it—but more to oblige the agent 
than anything else; for we really did not 
want the machine, and had not the remotest 
idea of buying it. 

The machine once in the house, it was 
natural that the ladies should look it over: 
tliey did so, and as a consequence fell in 
love with it. They say that without the 
slightest wish to decry or disparage any 
other machine, this, all' things considered, 
is in their opinion, the most desirable one 
to be had. 

This Unrivaled machine is manufactured 
hy the NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 
CO., 30 Inion Square, New York, who 

Jewish us to say that all who will send for 
their new illustrated catalogue and enclose 
their advertisement (printed on another 
page,) will receive a set of fancy advertis- 
ing novelties, of value to those collecting 
cards, &c. 

THE GOLDEN RULE, Uoston, Mass., is 
one of the best §2.00 Religions Weeklies in 
the world. Non-sectarian, punNbrightand 
readable. It is a religious and rnTirTtLjieln 
in any family. The publishers will send it 
to any new subscriber from now to July 1, 
1884, for only one dollar, or to Jan. 1, 1884, 
for 50 cents.    Address as above. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

AJ nounoe it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia, 

8TAGENTS   WANTED.-H 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST HARWICH, MASS.. Mar. 11. 1881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore Lejr for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRIT, which entirely cured me. 

2-ly MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

Agents Wanted for the REST 
DTTESFBITXC. Bj BIT. n.T.KCBBis.:.: 

The Krandi'dt object of Creation is the S I." ,V .   Cen- 
tre of Life, I.iiflit, Meat, Attraction and chemical ac- 
tion.    IT8 SATUKAL WONDERS   AND   BPIR- 
ITUAL   TKACHINGS are alike  nwvelom,   and 
make a b<Mik nt absorbing? and intense inlerent.    The 
great problemt of the  Material   Universe  unfolded 
and ilfiiMrated.    NATURE   SHOWN   TO   BE   A 
REVELATION   OK  liop   IN   THE   NOBLEST 
AND MOST   PERFECT   SENSE.     Highly  com- i 
mended.    "Every fact of nature   in  made   to   repeal; 
come    leaaon   of Hi*  goapel."—.V.   }'.   Krangelitt. 
"Both neientiflc and devout."—Her.  A.  C.   George, 1 
/>. I)., Chicago-   "A Hartllng   revelation   concern- 
ing the wonder* and gloric* of the Sun."—Elder J- • 
If.  Mcfiarry,   Lexington,   Kg.     "Interesting, in- ; 
ittfilctiveTttnt Very nuxltinilve.-"^ flinhiiji Jogger, of\ 
Ohio.    It oells faxt and pleasea all.    Address,  J. (,'. I 
MCCIKDY   A   CO.,   PHILADELPHIA.     PA., | 
CINCINNATI,   O.,   CHlCAtiO,    ILL.;   OR   ST., 
LOUIS, Mo. 21 -St 

not, life i« sweeping by, go and dae 
before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
$W a week in your own town. $5 

outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many- 
are rnakinu fortunes. Ladies make a** much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you c«n make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. HALLETT 3c Co., 
Portland, Maine. l-,V2tT-4-12tM. 

THAT TDK PLACE TO BUY 

iitth-dun €wfo, 

$72! 

IS   AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

where a full line may always be found 
in stock.    Also, 

nt needed.    We will start Vou.   Men I /r.      /•    ,■ o        • 
•n boys and girls wanted every where ! (XiH fCCXIOIKI /V/,   iStftttOiiei't/, 
Now is the time.    You can work in | ' •-,     '. ,~. *' 

rriatx, Lujars.  Tofxicco, 
and  a full line of 

VARIETY GOODS. 
15-ly 

\ week made at home by the industrious, j 
Best business now before the public. Cap. I 
Ital not needed.    We will start you.   Men 
woine 

to work for us 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tiit'E Hi Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM. 

THE BEST WAGON 
WHEELS— 

IB MANUFACTURED BT 

BROS. & CO.. 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by confining« 
of  WORKMEN 
BEST of SKLKC1 
Juatl v earned the reputation of making* 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers have abolished the warranty, bat Agent* may, on their own responsibility, gtfw 

the following warranty with each wagon, if so agreed: 
We Hereby Warrant the Fisn BROS. WAGON No to be well made In eTery parti*- 

nlar and of good material, and that the strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
usage. Should any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the 
price of said repairs, as per agent's price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
~~iple of the broken or defective parts an evidence. 

-_     Knowing w* *an suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United State*. 
tot rrlce* and Terms, and for a copy of TilK RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to 

FISH BROS. A CO., Racine, 
13-4uiT-7-SmM 
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ry.\ blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind von that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Read Mr. J. H. Rogers'announcement. 
—Mr. Win. 15-   Draper of Flushing,   N, 

Y., is in town. 
—Mr. Jesse Hobb's application for a 

druggist's license appears in another col- 
umn. .,,. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C I- Kills start next 
Saturday for Upton for a weeks visit at 
Mrs. Kl'lis' home. ... , 
 ^jr   jr.  VV.   Dixon   arrived   home   la>t 

Saturday 'forenoon,    from   Florida,   much 
improved in looks and health. 

—The Hand return their thanks in a 
card, to be found elsewhere, for the 840.00 
turned over to its fund.^bv the managers o» 
the recent strawberry festival. 

—The Grammar school building is now 
being painted. The trees in the enclosure 
in front have been trimmed out. and three 
or four cut down, making considerable im- 
provement in the looks of things. 

_Mr. H. T. Mathewson sold his young 
trotter, Cromwell, to Worcester parties, 
this week for $550: Mr. Mathewson pur- 
chased this horse when a colt at .V Brook- 
field, about three years ago, for $150. A 
good  investment. 

—The Brookfields and \\ est Brookflelds 
pTav a second game on lie- I'.nk gwuxubj 
here next Saturday. The West Warrens 
wrote for a game with them on that day, 
but were asked to defer it till a later date. 
The Brookfields will have a new  pitcher. 

—The new siirn placed over the piazza of 
the big shop yesterday looks fine in its gilt 
letters hut there seems to he a mistake 
about it after all. The sign read-, "Geo, 
II Buft (t Co., Boot and Shoe, factory 
the period being left off the end. where it 
naturally would be, and placed after the 
word '.'shoe" which gives it a queer look, 
and leads papers by, who notice it, to won- 
der the\why-fore of it. . 

—Landlord (iass has been and is being 
strongly urged to put up a large new front 
addition to the Brookfield Uoiae, moving 
the prcent building back for the rear por- 
tion and fitting it up for summer boarders. 
One prominent New Yorker, says he can, 
himself bring him twenty boarders for the 
summer season every year. Others seem 
to be of the opinion that a good hotel 
l1(.r,— something that the town really needs 
—would do well. Commercial travelers 
have frequently signified their desire to 
bring their families here for the summer, 
providing there were good hotel accommo- 
dations. This town.excels all of the sur- 
rounding   villages as a summer resort. 

—There will  be   no  general   celebration 
here  the   "fourth,"  the  same   as    usual, i 
Manv arc going out of tow n for  a  day  or 
more" next  week  and   thoae   who    remain j 
will be very content to celebrate  in  a pri- | 
vate way.    The fire cracker and  such   like j 
explosives, will be about the only reminder j 
of     America's   independence    here.     The j 
town fathers have "set down" on the  "toy 
pistols" of the dangerous   pattern,   and   so 
there will be none of them about, it is  ex- 
pected.    The constables have   received  in- 
struction to preserve quiet until the  proper 
hours for the "noise" to  get   in   its  work, 
and so people may rest assured of a sound 
sleep until four o'clock on the  morning of 

the "fourth" at least, providing the boys 
I don't get ahead of the officers as they quite 
I often do, and get the bells to ringing at 
I midnight. . 

— In regard to the matter of a ball ground 
| considerable   interest   has   been     manifest 
1 within the past two weeks, but nothing deti- 
I nite   has vet been fixed upon.    The Draper 
I lot  which"  Mr.    Johnson   secured   for  that 
i purpose, providing it was suitable, has been 
! examined by a good many   posted   in   such 
matters but, with all thanks   to   Mr.   John- 
son's interest, it is deemed to "be  too   small 
altogether,   besides    being   on  an   incline. 
There   is   is   a   large    open     lot,   just   be- 
yond and to the east of the above mention- 
ed ground, which is most admirably   situat- 
ed in everv respect for a good ball or   play 
ground.      With    B   very   small   expense   it 
could be made perfectly flat and   level   and 
is sufficiently large to   give   ample   field,ng 
room, besides the diamond, which  of itscit 
requires 8600 square feet of surface.    Here 
within   four   minutes   walk   of    the    town 
house   is a ground that could be made    into 
just the best ball field in   the   county,   con- 
sidering the matter as   a   permanent   insti- 
tution of the town, as   not    a   few   of   our 
leading men believe there should be,   while 
it   can   be   used   quite   nicely   temporarily, 
without anv expense, except for the use   of 
the ground'.    The fact that   our   club   hoys 
have been obliged to do what little   practic- 
ing they have done, on a  small, contracted 
ground', with bases, etc.,   at   less  than   the 
prescribed distances,    has      t.Wd      heavily 
against them when they came to   play   with 
another club on another field, so  that   real- 
ly unless they have a   regular  ground,   that 
is allright in its proportions it is worse than 
useless for them to   practice   on   the   com- 
mon.     It is possible   that some   association 
might he formed whereby the lot above   re- 
ferred   to   iniuht   be   secured   permanently 
and fitted up as  a   public   ground   for   ball 
games and all kinds   of such   like   athletic 
sports.    Such   tTTuigs  Tiave—beTTr   tionr~i 
other towns and may be done in this. 

—The Brookfields went to   West    Brook- 
field last Saturday, and played with the lat- 
ter   club,   a   practice   game,   the   result of 
which was a bad   walk  over   for   the West, 
the score standing at the end of six innings, 
22   to   2   in favor of the   West.     This   had 
showing is the result of several causes,   the 
first and foremost being the want of a suit- 
able   pitcher,   the   second,   was   a   lack   of 
practice, and a 'bird and by no means least, 
an unfair   umpiring of the game, conspicu- 
ously   in   favor   of   the    West.     The latter 
fact" though even if it had not been, would- 
not have saved the game, for the West   out 
played them at all points, which shows that 
the club must have some practice to do any 
effectual work.       However   the   game   was 
merely a friendly practice game, and so  no 
great stress   was   placed   upon   the   result, 
except that our boys have been rather   free- 
in their boasts of their capabilities as   play- 
ers, and as to   what   they   would  do   when 
thev come to play a game, and the result in 
this game is just what they   need   to  place 
them where they belong,  and  make them 
practice  together   more.      As   individuals, 
there appear to be five or   six   fine  players 
in our team.    Downey is in just   the   right 
place as captain and first baseman i   Kuiilcy 
is as fine a catcher as  we  could   wish   for, 
but couldn't do much in   the  pitching  line, 
though he was as good   if   not   better   than 
any of our team on the field.      Doyle,   (id- 
more. Carter and   Colomy   are the   others, 
who seem destined for a place in the   team, 
but  there  is   a  pressing  need   of a  good 
pitcher.    Dr. J,. T. Newhall, is   known   to 
be   a  pitcher  of considerable  reputation, 
having pitched for the Harvards,  and later 
for   the    Campellos,   but   has   been    out 
of practice  sometime.     He   has   however, 
at the request of the directors of  the  asso- 
ciation,   consented  to  take  a  part  in  the 
games, and if no  other  prominent pitcher 

comes to town in the meanwhile, will pitch 
the games for the Brookfields, for there is 
certainly no other man in town now that 
can do so effectually. 

--The class of '83    of   the   High   school, 
graduated with full honors,   before   a   very- 
large audience   last   Friday   evening.    The 
graduating exercises had been prepared with 
care by the principal, Mr. F. II.    F.llis   ami 
all passed off smoothly occupying two hours. 
It is variously   estimated   that   from   seven 
to eight hundred were  present.      The   pro- 
gramme for the evening was presented each 
one present in   a   tastefully   printed   form, 
and was headed by music by the   Brookfield 
orchestra, which, it may he here mentioned 
was improvised for the occasion, from    out 
of    the   Brookfield   band.      The   orchestra 
rendered  the    opening   and   closing   parts, 
with another mid   way   in   the   programme, 
and did very well considering the fact   that 
thev had so little   practice   together.      The 
Ilev. C.  K. Stebbins of the   Congregational 
church, made the opening prayer   and   also 
pronounced the benediction.     The    rest   of 
the exercises    were:   tt   song. "The   Silver 
Line." by Miss Fauna A. Stone, who  hard- 
ly did herself her usual credit,   from   some 
cause, vet she received   a   full   compliment 
of the applause.    The salutatory came next 
and was a very able production indeed, that 
ilid its author, graduate Hyde  no  small   a- 
mount of honor.    His  rendering   was   also 
creditable, and hail it not been for the    em- 
barrassment caused by an untimely prompt- 
ing, when it was not needed, it would   have 
been   perfect;   as   it   was.   the   prompting, 
which was made, in a natural pause1 by    the 
speaker, served to disturb    him   and   throw 
his mind off his subject for a  few   minutes. 
Following this. Misses Crosby and Johnson 
rendered a piano duet aiving two selections 
in line stvle.    A humorous recitation   entit- 
led,   "Button   tiff."   one   of   the   Danbury 
News Man's productions,   by   Miss    M.    II. 
Sherman, received due notice.      The   class 
.Utury..hv_grudu:itc Poane.  was   well   writ- 

ten and well read.     "Parrha-ius," a   recita- 
tion by Miss Alice   Kilner.   next   in   order, 
was undoubtedly the best   recitation   given, 
and .the young lady give* promise  of  mak- 
ing a good elocutionist.     Graduate  Flynn, 
follower! the above, with   an   essay,   taking 
for a subject, |he  United  States,   past   and 
present.     The third recitation   on   the   list, 
entitled. "The Ideal and the Heal." by Miss 
Nellie A. Full, was well given.     "The Sail- 
or's Bride," was very sweetly sung by  Miss 
Fucv I'. Fivermore.'   The class   prophecy, 
bv graduate Miss Irwin, was cutely  written 
and brought out several fine   bouquets   and 
baskets of flowers.      "The   Light   Keeper's 
Daughter," the fourth  and  last   recitation, 
was  given   very   nicely  by   Miss  Julia  S. 
Howe.    "Tit for Tat," wis the last, but   by 
no means the least song of the evening, and 
Miss Carrie L. I'ike's rendering   was decid- 
ly fine, she never sung better.    The   essay 
and valedictory, was a well written   article, 
that represented her subject, ami presented 
the class farewells to   the   school,   teacher, 
school mates, committee, and its thanks for 
its educational favors to a liberal public, in 
good form, and was given by graduate Miss 
Adams.   The conferring   of  the  diplomas 
bv Kev. C. 1'. Blanchard, chairman  of   the 
school board, ended the exercises,  and   the 
five graduates, were no longer pupils of the 
High   school.      Flowers   in   bouquets   and 
baskets, were awarded   all   of  the  partici- 
pants in profusion, to their evident pleasure. 
After the close of the   exercises   the   class, 
went to the home of Miss Adams, where   in 
company with the present principal, Mr.  F. 
11. Kllis, Mr. ('. S. Chapin,   his   immediate 
predecessor,   Mr.    W.   Li    Brewster     and 
Misses Lucy V.  Livermore and   Ktniiia   K. 
Sprague, partook of the class  supper,   pro- 
vided for the occasion.    This class has   re- 
ceived   the credit of being very   industrious 
and of making more than common progress 
in the study of the French language. 
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m 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

?f 

.-S-THE-^-.- 

NEWHOME 
SIMPLE 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

h 
CHICAGO, ILL.-;  
 ORANGE. MASS. 

AND ATLANTA.QA: 

S. R. Lshnd & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
Novl> \l —"i...inT 

THAT TIIK   PLACE TO BUY 

ISirtlwlaw Partis, 
IS   AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite tlu- Oni/al House, 

where a lull  line may always be found 
iu stock.     Also, 

(bitft'clioMin/, Stationery, 
Fruit*, Cigar*, Tof/acco, 
and a full line of 

VARIETY  GOODS. 
15.]y 

sjSVffl*- "<y«>» 

T&&2LS&*iuk 
MERIDEN CQMH.U.SA 

NOTICE ! 
The subscriber having taken  the  store   re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Brigham,  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 

  UHOCEKXES. — 
Consisting of MOI.ASSKS, SIO.VH, TEA. COP- 

KKK, Sl-U :KlS.  I'l.oCli.  &.C.,  &<:. 

Also Michigan Pine hum her and Shingles. 
lii-tfn ALEX.  BKH;IIAM. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all ttylta of 

With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 
ment, supplcinentetf bv extended experience in 
the working of line Meet, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

TATENT ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   -A.C0VCE," 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
nf it, and will until a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 92. 

Carrie* in much Ink M any Fountain Pea. 

THIS TEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

8aS«pUyTJtM 

It will In- apparent t" »ny <<nv, who will examine it 
Soi.m tioi.ii WATCH. UiM aside from the necessary 
tuleknt-ss for engraving ami polishing, a large pro- 
portion tit the precious metal used i« needed only to 
Mifft-n.and hold the engraved portions in place,  find 
supply  tin necessary   soliditv  and strength.     The 
surplus ifoll  is actually  need I KM so far as  ITILITT 
and Iteauty are concerned.    In JAMES BOSS* PA- 
TENT GOLD   WATCH CASES, this  WASTE of 

precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY   AND   STRENGTH  produced  at  from  one- 
Ihird to  one-half of the  usual   cost of solid  cases. 
Thi« process  is  of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows: a plate of nickel composition metal,  especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
<SOLD soldered  one on each  side.     The three are 
then passed   between polished steel  rollers, and the 
result is  a strip of heavy  plated composition, from 
which the cases, hacks, centres,  bevels, &c, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers.   The gold 
in  these  cases  is sufficiently thick  to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until  worn perfectly 
smooth by Ume and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS   THE  ONLY  CASE  MADE   WITH 
TWO PLATES   OF SOLID GOLD  AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERT1FCATE. 

For sale by E. W. DliON and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

KXovly ' 

ONE can hardly blame the   boys   for 
j tiring cannon, ringing bells and   build- 
| m<i boti fires, its early on the   morning 
of the "fourth" as possible, for it is in- 

j dependence day, and little enough    110- 
lice is taken of that historic date now, 
for us not to try and stop what still re- 
mains of the old form of celebrating it. 
The   "fourth"   is   twenty   four   hours 
long, same as other days, and the boys 

have a sort of hereditary ri-rht to use it 
as they see lit as far as making a,noise 
is concerned, but there is nothing   that 
includes,   in   the   observance,   the de- 

•-uciio-u.-or-JLilurbujice _oi!^_px.iyate   or 
public   property.      Let   them   fire   the 
cannons all they   want,   also   ring   the 
bells, and have a  place   for   their bou 
fires, and those who   are   so   disturbed 
by them now, will find that a free per- 
mit, will really do more towards   abat- 
ing it than all the opposition    imagina- 
ble.    Yankee human nature, especially 
in the youth of the land, seems to know 
its rights, as far as fourth    of  July   is 
concerned, and orders to  the   contrary 
and a police force, only adds to the in- 
terest   and   zeal   in   the   case.       The 
"fourth*'   does   not  come   but once   a 
year, but one would suppose,   to   hear 
some folks talk, that a failure to get   a 
good night's rest then was a great   and 
lasting calamity, to be avoided  by   all 
means.     The fact the boys   have   fired 
their cannon and had   their   bon   fires, 
on    and    after   12   o'clock   Tuesday 
night, in spite of the  orders   and  the 

police to the contrary,  would seem  to 
point to the fact that the matter would 
not be any worse if left to  govern   it- 
self.    Take   away   the   excitement   of* 
b eing chased and  watched   by  a  half 
dozen policemen,   and  interest  would 
soon wane iu the sport. 
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SQUIBS. 

Ey our new Local ltcportcr. 

SALUTATORY. 

E.  E. CHAl'IN"    l'OST MASTKlt. 

Mall* Leave. 
Going West.. T : 5 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A. M. 

»        "    ..4:f>tJ I'. M.       "       "   ..12:15 1'. M. 

Churches. 

METnonisT EnscoPAI.:— Sunday Hchool at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 1". M. Prayer meeting 
at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuenday eve- 
ning* at 7:30. Clan* meeting, Friday evening, at 
7:30. lie*-. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. B. Bastings 
jr., Hunt, of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewster, S,-c. 
and Tread.; E. J. Flower, Librarian ; 3. M. Gibson, 
Janitor: Wm. Taylor, K. I,. Cole, and .lame« Cham- 
hern, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITAMAS .-—Sunday aernoei at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings eyery alternate Friday .eveiiing. 
commeuclpg .Ian. 6. liev. II. II. Woude, Paator, 

"Farfrh CStmmHtee, IT. L. BiHMirwutthJ 0. II. Olwln 
and II. V. Oroaby, Sec, Hiram P. Gerald ; Clerk, 
,T. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mr*. Frank "1'muty and Mr*. II. L. Butterwonb. 

SlSDAV SCHOOL at 12 : 15. Bupt., llev. II. H. 
Woude; Aunt. Supt., F:ii/.a Hobli»; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Kice; Aunt. Librarian, Maud N. UCIIOWH; Sec. 
and Trea«., Loui» F. Hyde; Musical Director, Levi 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EvAK'iEi.icAL COHOREOATIO.NAL :—Sunday ser- 
rices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at « I*. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at7 o'clock P. M. Kev. C, E. Stcbblna, 
Pastor. Bev. C. P. Hbincbard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Dcficons, .lohn D. Flske, K. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular aervicea every- Sunday at H.30 
and Hi. Pastor, llev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Axsistant Paator, Itev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

THE former editor of this sheet 

is_to our certain "knowledge"—prac- 

tically and politically dead, but the 

TIMES still survives. It is just as well 

and a mighty sight better, as I am a 

killer at editin' and sling one of the 

most caustic and fluentist quills north 

of the Quaboag river. I have a record 

behind me that don't need a new coat 

of whitewash every spring, like that 

other editor which recently peyunked 

and drawed out the game. At getting 

up obituaries I'm a terror, and if there's 

any hitch in the program I can gener- 

ally furnish a fresh corpse on short 

notice, and at the usual slight advance 

on cost of insertion. I merely throw 

this out as a feeler to the opposition, 

which I hear is a massing its forces 

against me, and by the freckled-faced, 

bow-legged, cock-eyed Gods of War. 

there will be a power of high-priced 

opera musie floating in the air.   if any, 

but if harmony bucks and tries to do 

any sort of trick on me, harmony will 

have to get off the track and let me 

o-lide right into the confidence of the 
people. If this journal says anything 

out of the way and grieves any mot- 

tled-faced tender-foot, remember I'm 

the man he wants to see about it. 

There ain't no back stairs or elevator 

to this sanctum sauctorium. I'm al- 

ways in. I'm cVerVm the tripod, and 

now with these few brief remarks I 

cordially invite everybody's co-opera- 

tion and patronagt—subscription $1.00 

per year. The tone of the paper will 

continue to be pure in sentiment, chaste 

in expression and typographically bang 

up anil delirious. CoLLY. 

Swaynes 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Prcs., James Wall; Vice Pres., Daniel 
O'Lcaryj 1C Sec, M. J. Donahue; K. Sec, J. Drum- 
niolid; Treaa. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. & A. M.:—IIAVOEN IX)iK:r.: 
Stated communications, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the. full moon, at Maaotilc Hall. 
Apr. IS, May 16, June 20.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of Wert 
Hp•<...kI'n Id; Sec, Ixiuis II. U. 
Gaas, of Brookfleld ; Treasurer 
E. E. Chapin, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT ICMMC Co., No. 2:—Meets the flm 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
(Hffln, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and TreaB.; U.F.Eaton, fcli Con- 
Terse, Ley! Sherman, Engineers. . . ,  

G.A.K:—FMUMVAND DEXTER POKT ■&, meet* 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Joaaelyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M 
Badger. 

oflliem try to climb mo.     If there are 

any Star   Route   rings   in   this   sweet 

scented locality, I'll   get   on   to   them, 

sure as you are a foot high.      If  there 

is to be any monkeying  with   the   free 

born, untrammelled delegates from l*o- 

dunk to the next town meeting, I'll   be 

there with my  face   washed   and   hair 

combed back of my ears.    No mystery 

item is beyond me, I'll get   the   points 

down fine if I have to "spend 16 years 

of my life" to do it.    I've licked many 

a  good   man,    and    I've   been   licked 

once or twice in my   variegated career, 

but I'vc4alway8 noticed that  them   fel- 

lows who whipped    me   were   not   the 

same men afterwards, and drooped   a- 

loutr for a while like a sun struck toma- 

to vine, and  finally   dropped   into   the 

grave with a dull thug, having   kinder 

outlived their usefulness.    I    want   it 

distinctly   remembered  that   I   am  in 

from the back counties, and ain't up to 

the   cute  etiquette   of the   strawberry 

blonde or the pulpy dude.    If I  make 

any miscucs it will be  more  an  error 

of the head than the heart, ttjit for  all 

that, I propose to run a jam  up,   siz- 

zling hot, nifty little paper, and  move 

along with the best kind of harmony ; 

ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by dwalnfl. reoutatton and ttonoltienlnfl 

the oraaJit of #ge«tlon, sserelion and «!»»n>Ww. 
cur*   Apopie 
DizzkMtt, "" 

FHs," Paralysis.   Nervousness, plan.   Fits,   paralysis,   werraisnes*, 
■a Debiitv. Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun- 

™Llv.r .Mr,., Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
LOW spk-Hs, HSBLM WJ^J^S- I&fe; 

, Urinary Dis- 
the  Spleen. 

rra*^**l?kyDr.KWiTl<E A ROM, niW.ljhim, 7a, 
r*-,lieu.n..*.—,*l.   •-.», SMI •.«***•»-*, 

HBmT&M      •  

H. M. BEMIS, 
 DKAI.KK   IN  

BEEF, FBESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LAUD, 

SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 
CANNED   GOODS, 

PICKLES, AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 
-AT- 

ipwEsiycwiKwicisj 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

78eptly 

r"#?" «' 

& 
THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES., 

North Brookfleld, 

—Typhoid fever is again prevalent. 

—•John P. Ranger caught his left 
hand in the machinery at his laundry 
•June 28th, and it was badly hurt. 

— Woodbine lodge  of Odd   Fellows 
has elected these officers : N. (',.. Geo. 
W. Duncan; V. <;., Amasa G. Stone: 
U. S., II. .1. Lawrence ; Treas., D. G 
Tucker. 

—The high school graduating exer- 
cises at the town hall the othei evenin» 
were largely attended and the floral 
decorations were elaborate. A class 
of five graduated, llattic J. Allen giv- 
ing the salutatory. Nellie M. Mahanny 
an essay. Charlotte IVIIet i ssay and 
dames.I. Howard UII oration with the 
valedictory. The program a'so includ- 
ed vocal and instrumental niu-u'c, and 
recitations and declamations. L. E. 
Barnes, for the school committee, pre- 
sented the diplomas, and the parting 
s<»ng, composed by Miss  Adam-,   was 
Mill''. 

cellcnt fielding of the North won them 
the game, llogan pitched a splendid 
game and but for him the East   would REST; 
have fared very badly 
have a strong and close 
North for the prize bat. 

The   East 
rival   in   the 

not, life is sum-ping by, go antl dare 
before 3-011 rile, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
$06 a week in your own town. $5 

outfit free. No tick. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much ax men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you ran make great pay all 
tbe lime, write for particular* to 11. HALLETT ScCo., 
Portland, Maine. l-52tT—4-12tM. 

Agents Wanted for the 

IKTASPSZTSS. By Bev,      H. W.M0BBIS,D. 2 

The grandest object of Creation is the SUAI. Gen- 
tre of Life, Light, Heat, Attraction and chemical ac- 
tion. ITS N.VITiJAL WOXDKItS AX[> SPIR- 
ITUAL TK.U'IIINGS are alike marvelous, and 
make a book ol absorbing and Intense Interest. The 
great pro!,Inns of tin- Material Universe unfolded 
and Illustrated. NATURE SHOWN TO BK \ 
REVELATION OK linl) \$ THE NOHLEST 
AND MOST l'ERFE(.T SKXSE. Highlj com. 
mended. "Every feet of nature is made to repeat I 
some l.ss.,n of Mis gospel.*'—.V. )'. Krannclist. 
"Btith scliiitilic and devout."—Tier. .1. C. (leiirge, 
It. />., Chicago. "A startling revelation concern- 
Ingthe wonders and glories of the Sun."— Elder .1. 
ir. McGttrry, LtjimjU.ii. KIJ. "interesting, In- 

structive and very suggestive."—JiUlum Jogger, nf 
Ohm. Il cells fast and pleases all. Address J (' 
MCffRDV 44. CO., I'lllLADKLi'MIA. I'A ' 
CINCINNATI, ii., CHICAGO, ILL.: OR ST 
I.iit'lS, MO. .,] gt 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or In the CoarU, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing is sent we advise 

, as to patentability free of charge;'and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, lure, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Mi,lev Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW !S£ Co., 
TDeetfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C 

^^^•\ week made at borne by the industrious. 
^L # *Be»t business now before the public. Cap- 
■jj I #ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
V I ■■ Women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now i« the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No oiler business will pay you nearly as well. No 
OIK-can fail to make enormous pay, by lngaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address T IE it Co. 
Augusta, Maine. l--ri2lT-4-121 XL 

West Brookfleld. 

—The grass on the common was 
sold Saturday to l|. Brown fur 813.."i0, 
about 15.00 less than  last year. 

—The lightning .-truck Richard 
Smith's barn, Monday afternoon, and 
splintered a rafter. Joakh Hush's barn 
at New Uraintrce was also struck, but 
not 4*Hnd»^J»m«ged.  

A SMAKT BOV.—"YOU had better nsk for 
manners than money." said a nnelv-ilre«sed 
Kentlenian to a beggar boy who had askwl 
for alms. "I asked for what I thought vou 
had the most of," was the hov's reply. But 
if you are afflicted with Itching Tiles, Pim- 
ple* and Blotches on the face, or any Skin 
Disease, auk for Swnyne's Ointment, and 
do not be bashful about it, either. A stitch 
in time saves ninety-nine, you know—and a 
word to the wise is stiflluient. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood.' 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 

Jing the above named diseases, and pro- 
Juj/' nounce it to be the 
»— BEST REMEDY KNOWN* TO MAN. 

Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
"•AGENTS  WANTED: 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WKST HAKWHH, MASS.. Mar. 11. 1881.—Da. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 

troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD SYRIT, which entirely cured me. 

'2'ly M A RG A R ET O'BR I EN. 

East  Itrookfi<>]<!. 

—The patent interference case of 
William Tucker against Fred A. Snell 
of Fiskdale, in which testimony was 
taken before G. W.Johnson of Brook- 
field, April 10th and 11th, was argued 
recently before the commissioner in 
charge of interferences at Washington 
and the question of priority of inven- 
tion has been decided in favor of Tuck- 
er. ' 

—The East Brookficld's were de- 
feated the "fourth," at North Brook- 
field, for the first time, in a closely con- 
tested game, the score standing 6 to 5, 
at the end of ten innings. Considera- 
ble money was lost by parties here, 
who backed the East Brook fields heav- 
ily. The game was the best one of 
the season in the Central League. The 
East batted Doyle heavily, but the ex- 

THE BEST WAGON 
WHEELS— 

^^^^         IB MANUFACTUKSD BY 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WB MAKE IYIBY VAR1BTY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And br eonflnlnr onnelrea itrtotlv to ni» /■!... »* _n.i.. ■» ___i ■ . » .. '  __ 

injtl7 earned the repuUtion of makiDf 

"THE BE8T WAGON ON WHEELS.'9 

«i.w!?i?!!^!rer" h,T? »b?''ahed the w«rr»nty, but Agent* may, on their own responsibility, fir* the folio win- warranty with each wagon. If so agreed: ' " 
""■[T.f**"^*;* *^,arrm,,f }he Vs? BR°8- wAQON No .to be well made In erery parti*. 

S,!L «>£ g,^°d m;,erl«l- »nd Bttl the strength of th* same Is safficlent for all work with fair 
wage-Should any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective maUrUI 
or workmanship repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of chareoT or US 
prise of said repairs, as per agent's price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing ft •ample of the broken or defective psrts an evidence. ' v»«|i™ii«|i 

Knowing we «an suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States. 
Prices ajid Terms, and for a copy ol f Hit KACINK AQBICULTUBIST, to 

FISH  BROS. * CO., BadMi 

13-4mT-7-8mM 
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|3PA blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

this 

—See "Squibs," 2nd page. 
 Hot! well we should smile. 
 The big shop shut down two  d 

week—the 4th and 5th. 
 A heavy shower put   fireworks 

the question the evening "f the "fourth." 
—The store in Tyler's block will soon be 

in readiness for its'new occupants. Messrs 
Hobbs the druggist, and Bailey the jeweler. 

—The Brookfield llis-'h school club was 
defeated on the park grounds, the forenoon 
of the 4th, by the Leicester Academy club, 
something like 27 to 7. 
 ^fr, C. 1'- Shepard has lured a store  at 

West Brookticld, where he will remain two 
days of each week. Ho will also open a 
branch at East Brookfield. 

—A late issue of the TIMES says "the 
selectmen 'sat down' on the toy pistol the 
fourth." We hope there are no vacant 
seats on the board.—A Header. 

--The juvenile base ball club here called 
the "stars" have come out in a new suit, 
and on the 4th. went to the East village and 
defeated a juvenile club there 15 to 0. 
Good for the little fellows! 
 ^,4^4trimkiieJdiJU-^.iKiw,.-at_a_JliluxL 

still, waiting for a ground to play on. 
They have their suits but there is no place 
whatever for them to practice on, even the 
common being taken up by lumber. 

—Furniture of the latest style and best 
quaJitv, is extensively manufactured in Bos- 
ton, at l'AIXE'S, 4K Canal Street. Many 
of our bouses are furnished from this man- 
ufactory at remarkable low prices. It will 
pay one to visit Boston, and make his own 
selection, from one of the largest assort- 
ments of house furniture, or send for their 
new illustrated books of designs. 

—Mr. William A. Bannister of the city 
of New York, who has contributed so gen- 
erously towards the library building now 
being erected, and the beautiful granite en- 
trance to the cemetery, is at present sojour- 
ning nere and is stopping at the Brook- 
field bouse. Wtrarc pleased to learn that 
he is fast recovering from the injury he 
sustained from the accident on the railroad 
last vear. 

Almost a cyclone struck the village about 
5.30 Monday afternooa, followed by a 
heavy tbower. The clouds came up rapid- 
ly in fantastic forms from the west and 
when the wind hit the village, for a few 
minutes the air was suffocating with dense 
dust. Trees were twisted and buildings 
severely shaken but no damage was done, 
that is reported. The wind quickly spent 
its force, and then the shower came in   full 

measure- ...    . . 
—Eor a little sport, the clerks invited the 

shop boys to a game of base ball last Sat- 
urday afternoon, and at about four o'clock, 
they'met at the Park grounds and played a 
part of two games, the first being a game 
between two sides chosen on the spot, and 
the last, between the clerks and shop prop- 
er. Only three innings were played, and 
the shop won, by a score of lfi to 7. The 
clerks did very well considering they lmve 
practiced none, and do not pretend to be 
players at all with one or two exceptions. 

\ 

—The following officers were elected last 
Saturday evening, by Rising Star Division 
No. fi2, S. of T. forthe ensuing quarter:— 
YV. P.. Samuel Irwin; W. A., Nellie A. 
Wvan: R. S., Katie B. Whittemore; A. 11. 
S". Rose4.'Jewell; F. S.. Louie M. Whit- 
temore; Treas.. C. H. Whittemore; Chap., 
Sarah .1. Eastman; Con.. C. II. Larlin : A. 
t'., Carrie S. Franquer; I. S.. Maud M. 
Bellows; (>. S., Henry Irwin; Organist, 
Katie B. Whittemore. These will be in- 
stalled next Saturday evening by 1>. (J. W. 
1'., A. C. Stoddard of North Brookfield. 

—The -fourth" was very quietly   passed, 
and but   for   the   irregular   ringing   of  the 
hells through the   day   and  the   occasional 
report of the anvil cannon, there was   little 
to remind one of the character of   the   day. 
During the best part of the day the    village 
people were away to picnics or ball plays in 
the surrounding towns.*   The Methodists of 
this place and Spencer joined in a picnic at 

f I Carpenter's point, and   there   were   several 
: others of a private nature.     The boys were 
i out all night before the "fourth," and at 12 
j o'clock began the firing of   an   anvil   bored 
| for   the   occasion,   and the   lighting of bon 
I fires.    Sheriff Capen and his squad of spec- 
ials, were kept pretty    busy,   running   lure 
and there.     Finally   the   cannon   was   cap- 
tured, and stowed away   until   later   in   the 
morning.    No less than a   half  dozen   bon 
fires were started in different places,   while 
some who doubtless could not discriminate. 
between what mi,'ht be legitimate sport, and 
the reverse, took the   trouble   to   ovvr-turn 
out-buildings,   pull   up   guide   posts,   break 
down gates and tear down walls.    This was 
carrying the thing too far. 

' RARE IXIH I KMKNT. — A pretty Wiscon- 
sin schoolmarm. to encourage promptness, 
promised to kiss the first scholar at school. | 

-m»thHH4*-4^{^b«yi*-toofc-WTTJ^^ 
the fence at night. ' A greater inducement 
is held out by Dr. Swayne, in offering htl 
Ointment (for Itching Biles and Eruptions 
of the Skin.) to the world at large. It is 
said that a stitch in time saves ninety-nine, 
and a box of Sway tic's Ointment kept in the 
house ready for use. may save you years of 
misery. But not off until the morrow that 
which should be done to-day. Delays are 
dangerous. 

ook   as   though   the 
toy   pistol   and  the 

—It begiaa to 
unloaded gun. tin 
cucumber would have to look to their 
laurels. Panic is doing about ah much 
damage and causing us much loss of 
lite in the country as any of the above 
destroyers thus fur this season. 

Mass. Central Base Ball Association's 
Record up to Late. 

A T. a a g—* ^2 — ^     i 

CONTESTANTS.    £ 

N. Brookfields. 

Vital Quest ions. 

Ask the most eminent physician 

Of nny school, what is the best tiling 

in the world for quieting and allaying 

all irritation of the nerves and curing 
all forms of nervous complaints, giving 

natural, childlike refreshing sleep al- 

ways? 
And they will tell you unhesitatingly 

" Some torm of Hops ! 

CHAPTER   I. 
Ask any or all of the most eminent 

physicians : 
"•What is the best and only remedy 

that enn be relict! on to cure all dis- 

eases ot the kidneys and urinary organs; 
such as Blight's disease, diabetes, re- 

tention or inability to retain urine, ami 

all the diseases and ailments peculiar 

to women"— 
••And they will tell you explicitly 

and emphatically "Buchu." 
A>k the same physicians 

'•What is*the most reliable and sur- 

est cure for all liver diseases or dys- 

pepsia, constipation, indigestion, bil- 

iousness, malarial fever, ague, &c," 

and they will tell you : 
Mandrake Tor Dandelion !" 

Hence, when these remedies are 

combined with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Bitters, 

such a wonderful and mysterious cura- 

|ive power is developed which is so va- 
rfed-rrr 4t^f opcrut iott^ l-hat -rm~ disease: or 

ill health can possibly exist or resist its 

power, and yet it is 
Harmless for the most frail woman, 

weakest invalid or smallest child to use. 

CHAJTKR  II. 
"l'allintp 

"AlmoBt di-nd or Mart* dying" 
For years, and given up by physi- 

cians of Bright's and other kidney dis- 
eases, liver complaints, severe coughs 
called consumption, have been cured. 

Women gone nearly crazy ! 
From agony o( neuralgia, nervous- 

ness, wakefulness and various diseases 
peculiar to woraeii. 

People drawn out of shape from ex- 
cruciating pangs of Rheumatism, 

Inflammatory and chronic, or surler- 
ing from scrofula ! 

Erysipelas ! 
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dys- 

pepsia, indigestion, and in fact almost 
all diseases frail 

Nature is heir to 
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, 

proof of which can be found in every 
neighborhood in the knowu world. 

24-41 

E. Brookfields. . 

W. Warrens... . 
Thorndikes  

Chicopee Falls. . 

Ware Clippers. . L ;_2I_JL-JHL 

Games Lost....    1   O* 3i 31 

lftf I &% F l>e»pl*' »n' always un the lookout fur 
■■111*1    finiri'i ii. Incrranc  their earning*, 
WW laXg     null in time bee ■   wealthy;   those 
Til IV ktawli" do not Improve their opportuni- 

ties remain In poverty. We offer n great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work property from the first 
•tart. The business will pay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make money rapldlv. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare momenta. Full Information and all that 
fa needed sent free. Address HTISBOS & Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-6StT.4.12tM. 
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TIIAT THK   PLACK TO JJL'Y 

IJu'tlwlrtir <M$, 
H.M.BEMIS 

KKAI.KK    IN- 

IS   ,M 

('. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite tin- Central House, 

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT FORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

IN Til KIR  SEASON, 
 AT  

where a full  line may always be  found | ALL    KINDS    OK   VEGETABLES 
in stock.     Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 

Fruit*, Cigar*, TOIHKXO, 

ami  a full  line of 

VARIETY  GOODS. 
16-ly 

Tyler's Block. Central Street. 
"Sieptly 

J. H. Rogers 
Has   opened this day in the old   Howe 

Store, a full line of 

Black  Cashmeres, 
also a large assortment of 

its present small quarters, yet its fees 

and dues are sufficiently large to meet 

quite heavy expenditures in the way of 

fitting up their rooms with all the nec- 

essary appliances for the healthy exer- 

cise of the muscles. We venture the 

prediction that the present club will be 

the neuclus around which will form a 

much larger and more extensive Ath- 

letic club, with larger rooms and varied 

and pleasing exhibitions of athletic 

games and sports. 

Dress Flannels 
ATY.¥f-HQA£--£ AR^-A^g^s "-Mnrt ^way^raw Avell and wtrseqtrerrt 

and 

Sackings 
in the most desirable colors, all at 

POPULAR   PRICES. 

These Goods in addition to the large 
general assortment shown at his op- 
ening. June 30th, with DAILY ar- 
rivals since, make this one of the 

LARGEST AND BEST selected 
Stock of GoonVrn this vicibiTy. 

NEW GOODS, COEEECT STYLES 
AND LOW PEICES FOE EEADY 
MONEY are the great Attractions 
at the COENEE STOEE. 

[yWc have an order on the Manufac- 
turer* for One of the above "Road 
Carts ;"' and will offer the same at a 
Discount to nny of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy rifling 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

WHY do not those tradesmen who 

wish to close up one evening in the 

week at six o'clock, do so? even if 

there are two or fhree stores in the 

village that won't. 

PEOPLE are frequently wondering of 

late, why the owners of the Park 

grounds do not set the wheels moving 

in the way of bringing their property 

into use again, by fitting it up anew 

for the purpo-es it was originally in- 

tended find the addition of new features 

July 12. 1*83. 
J. H. ROGERS, 

2H-2t 

NOTICE ! 
The subscriber having taken the  store  re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Urigham,  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 
 (. it t) 1   »•; a i it: s ,   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SUGAR, TEA, COF- 

jm, SrrcKS, FLOUR, &C, 60. 
Alio Michigan Vint Lumber and Shingles. 

l'J-tfn ALEX. BKIGHAM. 

THERE should be sonreone in town, 

to own and run a good "bus" when re- 

quired. There are any quantity of 

chances during the summer season, 

and winter too for that matter, when 

a "bus" would pay well. There is 

scarcely a week passes, but what loads; 

could be easily secured, to attend ball 

games, picnics, or other concerns. We 

wonder that some enterprising man 

has not thought of this before. 

THE Brookfield Athletic Club seems 

to be a prosperous and growing insti- 

tution. Although its membership has 

to be somewhat limited on  account  of 

'}' I)iiy well.    As it lays at present,    it 

seems to be a   total   weight   and   dead 

loss to the owners, while  its   capabili- 

ties for a sporting ground,   and   pleas- 

ure resort might be  made numberless. 

Of course, it will require some money, 

push and perseverance, to make  it   all 

it might be made.    Its location is good. 

There is its half-mile track that could, 

at a small expense, be put in  trim   for 

horse   trotting,   or   foot races-   Then 

there is a fine place for a ball  ground, 

partly improved  already.     The   park 

borders well on the lake, which   would 

suggest proper bathing facilities,   boat 

races,    and   the   like.      Good picnic 

grounds are   at   hand;   dancing   plat- 

forms,   and   other   like   conveniences, 

would tend to make it a desirable place 

for  out-door  meetings  of all   kinds, 

whether for sport or business.    Taking 

the summer and fall seasons,   situated 
as it is within easy distance of 25,000 
people, all of whom would   be  catered 
to in one way or another, there would 
not be a week, hardly a day, but what 
something would be going on there. 
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SQUIBS. 

By our new Local Reporter. 

—There is a lady in Ohio, who wa 

horn with three tongues.    Great Lord ! 

if this should become the fashion. 

this air. would become as mild as a 

bread pill, and as easy to manage ns 

possible. It is impossible to describe 

the air on paper, but it does not stimu- 

late a person who breaths it to get up 

and hump himself. It hears the same 

relation to city atmosphere that rattle- 

] stomach pop does to a drink of bourbon 

TIIK BROOKFIKLD WEEKLY TIMES. 

"| whiskey.    A man might get  drunk, or 

sick, on pop, he might exist on it it his 

' stomach was weak,   and   a   bubble   ol 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Holiday School at 10:30 
A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
■t 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning* at 1:30. Churn meeting, Friday evening* at 
7 :30. Rev. J. S. Barrow*, Partor; Wni.lt. Hasting* 
jr.. Hunt, of Sunday School; Win. L. Hrcwstcr, Bee. 
and Trea*.; ft. E. Woe, Librarian; E. <.'. Woodi* 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and James Chamber!!, Coin, 
mlttce of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday m-rview at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting* i-very alternate Friday evening. 
commencing Jan. «. "Rev. II. II. Winnie, Partor, 
Parish Committee. H. L. Bullerworth. C. II. Oiffln 
and H. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Gerald; clerk, 
3. P. Crosby. Literary Committee. John Mlddiigh, 
Mrs. Frank PrOuty and Mrs. II. L. Huturworth.' 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12 : IS. Hunt., Rev. H. II. 
Woude; Asst. SUW., Eliza Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Aart.Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; See. 
and Trea*., Louis V. Hyde; Musical IHreetor, Levl 
Kavls. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage.   

EVANGELICAL CiiMiBEiiATioNAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6J'.'If. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock 1*. M. Rev. C. E. rltchhlna. 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanehard, Supt. of Bible 
School. 1 >eacons, John !>. Fiskc, E. J. Alien and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every- Sunday at 8.30 
and 10. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

_A -whistling buoy" htvs just been   wind   was   as   good   as a good square 

,h,ced in the ocean at Southeast ledge. ! meal to-him, but if he   wanted   to   feel 

S.   )'. Sun.    That's right.    There are \ like getting up ami stirring  things,   he 

a number of whistling boys in this town   would pass by pop and take whiskey. 
.      ,     ,,   ,     ■„ _i i in tli,. (.(■••■in I     A person feels, after   breathing   this who should also t>e placet! in ine tuuui i 

air, as though a couple mouthfuls ot 

a citv (sewer) breeze would make hidi 

intoxicated with joy, and his weak 

bodv would feel like calling somebody 

a liar, just for exercise. 'Tito air lure 

is good for those with weak iungs, he- 

cause it does not go into the lungs and 

search around for something to blow 

up, the way city air does.      The Brook- 

—as near the bottom as possible. 

—Young men are now having their 

hair lawn mowed for the summer. 

Notice them a little ; say "how funny 

you look!" and "don't the flies bite 

you?" and admire the shade of their 

heads, anil keep talking about the mat- 

ter two or three hours. If you don't 

von will break their hearts. 

 A      Mi-souri     farmer     recently 

ploughed up a little brown jug. out of 

which, when uncorked, ran forty-seven 

snakes of different species, varying in 

leunth from four to seven inches. —.Nor- 

ristown Herald. The incident is not 

remarkable. A little brown jug has 

frequently produced about that Dumber 

of snakes, though many of them were 

as large as boa constrictors, if the ter- 

rified individual who wrestled with 

them can be credited. 

A.O. H.:—iHviHiow. No. 17, meets let Sunday 
after the loth, In Town Block, n*>m north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., Janus Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Leary; li. Bee, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec., J. Drum- 
■iond ; Tn-as. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. & A. M.:—HAVHEN I>oi><iE : 
Stated communications, Wed- 

||p5    nesdav evening, on  or  before 
-    the full moon, at Masonic Hall. 

July IS, Aug li, Sept. 1'.'.—Wr 

(»a*«, of Urooknckl ; Treasurer 
E. E. Cliapln, Brookfleld. 

—Deluded Friends :—If there is one 

thing that Brookfleld prides herself on 

more than her manufacturing, it is the 

air, aud the air of Brookfleld is almost 

as thin as her manufacturing. It is 

so thin that when a June sun shines 

upon it, the air fairly "sisses," like 

dropping water on a hot stove. 

The city people came here and walk 

around the streets for an   hour   in   the 

field air goes into the lungs in a mild. 

apologetic sort of a way. as though it 

wanted to ask the pardon of a tubericle 

or a hemorrhage sear, for coming in. 

and again, it sorter loafs around in the 

lungs, blushing and bashful, and backs1 

out noiselessly, end hopes it has not 

inconviunccd the breather, and goes oil' 

down an alley as though ashamed of 

intruding. The city air goes into one's 

lungs as though it was a policeman 

(miss into a saloon to break up a row. 

and seems to say to the lungs, "What 

is going on here." It hustles around, 

attends to business, braves up the man 

who owns the lungs, and goes out like 

a cow crowding through a garden gate, 

and leaves the gate open. 

Everything is laid to the air here. 

If a man goes wrong, by robbing a 

stranger, somebody says it is the rar& 

atmosphere that causes it. If a person 

tells a lie that would cause the old star 

spangled liars of the west to bow their 

heads with envy, the apologi/ers of the sun. aud because they do not   perspire 
as freely as they do at home on   a   hot j liar will say that it is the air he breaths 

day, they think it is not so allfired hot, 

but they become weak, and before they 

know it they have not ambition enough 
July 1», Aug la, rsepi. n— «. ; * 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West I ,„ m,arrel with each other and they want 
Brookfleld; Sec, Louis II.   R. » 

to lay down and rest and be let alone. 

It seems as though this would be a 

splendid place for a person to come who 

was wild and reckless, and have the 

tuck taken out of him.    The most sav- 

CATABACT Esol>« CO., .No 2:-Mcel» the tap 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. O. II. 
Giffi.i, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlil. Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers.  

o".A.R:-FE«DinAni> DEXTISB P<»»T at. meets 1st J after standing   in   the   Sim 
and iird Tuesday of each month.   < ommander. J. A. laa*- P » ° 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J-M|d,ero for a    1«W    llOUTS,    and    breathing 
Badger. ^* 

that causes it. And perhaps it is so, 

for I find it is easier for me to lie here 

than at home. 

But joking aside, the air of Brook- 

field is as pure as air can me made, 

and has, I honestly believe helped 

many a person and I hope may benefit 

many thousand more. Those who 

have seen dear friends come from the 

city, mentally and physically tired out, 

with their labors, seeming as  it   were, 

on their last legs, and seen the friends j and a challenge issued. Then they I vice to is capital, the dining room is 

months afterwards, robust in health. ' told the whole story to the newspaper i large and airy, and you are free from 

looking happy, and lough as pine reporters, and strutted about like he- \ the bustle and excitement which pre- 

knots, will bless Brookfleld air as long roes, and on Thursday morning disap- vails at the Manhatten Beach Hotel. 

-- as they live. Not all who come here ' peared mysteriously. In the evening I which restaurant caters for excursion- 

to get toned up. succeed, and many a Sheahan reappeared on Tuion Square, ists exclusively. The fact- that one 

man although coming late, is immense- : drank his'usual quantity of beer and ! can get dinner at the Oriental is known 

ly benefitted. Where is the man that i dropped dark hints of a "meeting" at to but few people, as the management 

will say a good summer hotel would-1 Rockaway,. at which somebody was does not desire to have the Oriental 

n't pay in Brooklield. COI.I.V.       hurt etc.    The truth ol the    matter   is   made a general public resort, but it   is 

—————————— j that these two fools under the comhin-   a thing.worth knowing. 

Gotham Gossip. 
ei| influence of the heat   and   beer   ex- 

pected   to   make   this   an    advertising ! 

scheme.     Knox    expected   to   get   his 
Advertising Cheats 

little sheet talked about,   and  Sheahan 

| expected to sell some things,   which   it 

YtiHK.   duly   !». — Dueling   it   is currently believed he    sculpts.     The 

becoming   quite   the   fashion   scheme was a failure however, and   a- 

the | hout I'tiiuu Square where newspaper 

men, artists aud actors congregate, 

both men are derisively laughed at. 

The summer season is always   hard 

on men who have sent their families to 

the country, so far as eating is concern,* 

I'd.      In the winter good   table   d"h >tes 

are easily enough to be had. but in the 

summer they are as a   rule   very   bad. 

A restaurant keeper cannot make mon- 

ey on a table d'hote   unless   he   has   a 

steady j$m of customers.      The   profit 

on each cover is small, but the   aggre- 

gate makes the business   remunerative. 

A sufficient amount ot each dish    must 

be cooked so as to have enough for  all 

coiners.     If it is not    consumed,   it   is 

practically wasted, because no   regular 

customer would be   satisfied   with   the 

same soup, the same entree or the same 

lish  two days in succession.     Now   in 

the summer, what with people   leaving 

town, excursions   and   so   forth,   it   is 

difficult to count on a  large  and steady 

clientage, hence as a rule the quality of 

the food you get is below the   average, 

and it is not nearly so well   cooked   as 

before, although the price of a   dollar 

and it half remains unchanged. 

From Our Own  Correspondent 

NEW 

seems is 

again.      We have foiled   to   revivi 

good   old   fashion   of     wearing    knee 

breeches, but the custom of letting dav- 

light through a   man   because   he   has 

offended you, or being   prepared   your- 

self, to be similarly dealt with, will soon 

be in common usage again.      It   is   an 

agreeable mode of procedure, and   pro- 

viding the business is done strictly   ac- 

cording to the provisions   of the   code 

no harm can  come   of   it.     In   fact    it 

will be of immeasurable  advantage   as 

it will bring about a more   eaief'ul    use 

of the Knglhdi  language.      The   latest 

occurrence   in   this   city,   however,   is 

nothing but a farce,     I   allude   to   the 

rumored ••meeting" between Col.-Am- 

ory Knox of the TEXAS SIFTIKOS   and 

Sheahan the sculptor.     Knox has been 

in town for some days   in   the   interest 

of his papers, and as birds of a   feat bet- 

flock together, he tell in with   some   ot' 

the most experienced   rounders   at   the 

I'i-i-ss Club, and in  their  company   he 

had some "high old times."       Among 

the shining lights of that ilk    is   Shea- 

han.      I   don't   know   anything   about 

his work, having   never   been   able   to 

see imv of it.     1 daresay he is like   the 

greater portion of  the   SIN'S  editorial 

•'It has become so common to write 
the beginning of an article, in an ele- 
gant, interesting manner, 

••Then run it into some advertise- 
ment that we avoid till such, 

••And simply call attention to the 
merits of Hop Bitters in as plaiu. hou- 
est terms as possible, 

"To induce people 
'•To give them one trial, which so 

proves their value that they will never 
use anything else." 

"THE REMEDY so favorably noticed 
in all the  papers, 

"Religious and secular, is 
"Hating a larjre sale, aud is sup- 

planting all other medicines.    * 
••There is no denying the virtues of 

the Hop plant, and the proprietors of 
Hop Bitters have shown great shrewd- 
ness 

"And ability 
"In compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are So palpable to every one's 
observation. 

Did She Die ? 

At the seaside resorts. Coney Island, 

writers. Very little of their work ever I IJockaway, and Long Branch the table 

reaches the dignity of printer's ink. but \ d'hoU-s are few and nearly all of  them 

'♦No! 
'•See lingered and suffered along, 

pining away all the time for years." 
"The doctors doiug her uo good ;" 
"And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about." 
"Indeed!  Indeed f" 
"How thankful we should be for 

that medicine." 
A Djuitfhter's Misery, 

as .John Swinton said, they write. 

Sheahan "sculpts." in his leisure mo- 

ments w hen his friends are not with 

him. They had a dinner at Morctti's 

the other evening which lasted until ten 

o'clock, and of course they drank more 

than a single bottle each. Then they 

went to the Prospect (Jardcii, a flash 

resort, and guzzled beer. The result 

may be easily imagined. While in 

that state they quarrelled about some 

sillv billv business, the  lie   was   given 

bad. The only real good ones is to he 

had at the Oriental Hotel at Manhat- 

ten Beach. It is intended more as a 

family hotel. Hence before you can 

sit down at the table you must register 

your name and then you are given a 

dinner ticket for which you pay §2.00. 

The price is high, but the dinnei is 

very elaborate, consisting of seven or 

eight courses with Roman punch in the 

middle, and the usual coffee and cheese 

"Eleven years our daughter suffered 
on a bed of misery, 

"From a complication of kidney, 
liver, rheumatic trouble and nervous 
debility, 

Cutler the care of the best physicians, 
"Who gave her disease various names 
"But no relief, 
"And now she is restored to us in 

good .health by as simple a remedy as 
Hop Bitters, that we have shunned for 
years before using it."—The Parents 

Father is Getting Well. 
"My daughters soy .- 
"How 111 H.-li better father is since he used Hop 

Hitters.- 
"He Is getting well after his long suffering from 

a disease declared incurable'" 
,,1  ,| „.|  ..(-.i.,, ,,,.„...„,,, Tl„>   on-        "And we are so glad that he used your Blttere." at tne enu ot the program.      I he   ser- ■ A Lady of ttiea, N. Y. 
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North Brookflehl. 

-—Some |xi.M|"MH'(l fireworks slightly 

damaged the roof of Miss E. M. Ed- 

son's d well i u <r- IK Hi sc. 

—The Worcesters play hase-hall 

with the North Brnokliehls on the hit- 

ter's grounds Siiturdny. 

—K. M. Powers, a popular watch- 

man in Baielu'llei's hoot shops^ is suf- 

fering from a sudden and rtrange at- 

tack of erisipela*. 

—The village is much stirred over 

the matter of had i'.rainage. partii-ulnr- 

lv in the localities known a~ Cork and 

Canada. Typhoid fever is already 

prevalent, and the doctors are predict- 

ing a sieklv stunmer. Tin1 ventilation 

and drainage in the hoot factory oi K. 

it A. H. Haidieller are also eondeiuu- 

ed. two men having just died from fev- ; 

or contracted in "the pit" of one .of the 

shops. A hoard ol health i- needed , 

whose iutereHts do not demand a neg- 

lect of iliese matters. 

THE GREAf^UVRE FOR 

lUKBPMS Symptomsarcmoisture,stinging, id Ijiug, woiK at 
right; seenisaj if pin-Worms «r " crawling alM.ut 
th« rectum; the private partsnri' often UITPCUKL A a 
pleasant, economical ami ]»wilivc cure, SWATM'J 
(.•■■.THEM issuperior to any article iii the ma:'.. '. 
F. Id I >y druggist", or land Ml ct». in 3-ct Stamps. 3 
lkjx.B, Sl.i). Address. On SWATHE 4 SUN, Phila., PA. 

r.vM 

A Si <HKT WORTH KMIWIM,. — Sinniitlta- 
npously with the budding of sprint: all na- 
ture awakens frotn an apathetic slate. K-- 
peeially is tin* the ease nninns: lliose inter- . 
esteil in out-iloor ■■ports, the oarsman crick* 
cor. Imse hall player, ri'in-oiiin. all pie-j 
pare fur the season's work. 'J'he inactivity 
of the winter recess has its eft ei- upon the 
body, and when exercise is'first inilulged in 
a weakening sensation ensues followed by 
Sick Headache, Bilioagness and jrejteral 
lethargy. A few doses. of Swayne'« Pill* 
will speedily remove all such complaint* 
and restore the system to a healthy and e- 
Issiie condition. 

Spencer. 

MERIDEN COIIH.U.S.A. 

■5 ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
* 

<NEWHOME^D 

•SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE,NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.—  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

^AND ATLANTA, GA.— J 

Havingattainedanutiouulreputation la S. H. Lohnd & Son, Worcester, MatS. 

—T.wo of the leading light* of tli 

democratic parly. Bud .J<>u« and .John 
()'Cani. went to Iioslou .Monday and 

presented a petition to Go v. Butler for 
the appointment of a Mr. Purrell of 
Worcester to succeed Luther Hill, 
whose term as trial ju-tice expires this 
month,     The peiiliou    had    the    sk'iia- 

tures of 875   democrat!.     Mr,   .Jom,- 
was in a more than usual liappy   mood 
and presented him.-.-If in a manner that 
would put many of his deni icntiic   col- 
leagues to the blush.     It is under-toiid 
that there was -d conference in Worces- 

ter Sunday with MeCafi'crty   and   oth- 
ers, which was rather warm,   and   the 
names of some of the   democrats   who 
have been conspicuous in the trial  jus- 
tice   husiness   were   roughly    handled. 
Meanwhile    .Judge   Hill's   friends   are 
pushing him to the front for reappoiut 

meut. 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all stylet  of 

STEEIi PENS. 

K«vtj M-". 'iinT 

With a skilled strperintendent In that depart- 
ment, supplemented by extended experience In 
the working Of line steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

PATENT   Alijl STAIJLK 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   ^ft.C3VTE," . 

in advnnce of regular trade etMMM 1-, we ilmir etit 
of it, and will mail a, sample gross to any uddres) 
on receipt of Da. 

Carries ns niurh Ink as any Fountain Pen, 

riitni:iis  ut»i   riiimiitt'   so>s 

CANMAK£Pia»H 
Dt&t&ff   the   f-atl   «n!   ts'intet        >   -■   p*rtN ilsrt    ttitiress, 

J. t . Mel ul.l.  A « ....   I'liilii.t, li.l.li., !•. 
Novly 

THIS FEN FITS ANY mil.in I:. 
Our whole line of Pen? will be sold by the trade. 
Trice Lint* fund-bed to dealer* on application. 

USeptlyT&M 

low in yrur, srMn\^ Uti. Mr****"*! _■■>(•!-, «f "!■■. I.iiti rnl t^rmt, 
UradltJ, t-arrrUi.n k (<•., <*> S. 1 > uril. »*.. I'mliui [pita, I'l 

Novly 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BaatDUM AWII IMSUSTMS or 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BUCHKR, WILL Co., ILLINOIS. 

M Sly 
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West Brook field. 

— Miss Nettie Middlebrook is recov- 

ering from her hrokeu leg. 

—Sullivan Converse has   bought  E. 

C. Uarne's small shoe store. 

—('. H. Burbank of Gould & Bur- 

bank has gone to Marblehead Neck for 

a few weeks. 

—The Boston and Alhnny railroad 

are laying uew steel rails on the sec- 

ond track between the switches. 

—Teams driven by L. F. Allen and 

Dwight Tyler of New Braiutree collid- 

ed in the dark and were somewhat 

smashed. 

—Temple Cutler of Hamilton preach- 

ed in the uew church Sunday for Rev. 

Mr. Buhl), who is taking a vacation 

and will also he ahseut next week, 

— Worcester county people tire get- 

ting acquainted with the unique and 

very expensive mode of traveling called 

land-yachting. l'etcr Lorillard Ro- 

lands and his friend, Jcphtha Davis of 

New York, are journeying thorugh 

New England, bound for M>'. Desert, 

with an equipment of two land yachts, 

a double carriage, a "marquis" tent, 

ouce the property of the prince of 

Wales, for stabling the horses. The 

yachts were made iu England under 

Mr. Roland's direction, one being fitted 
up as a sleeping and dining cabin, the 
other as a kitchen and larder, with 
hunks for servants. Every convien- 
ience in both construction and outfit is 
carefully looked for, many appliances 
originating with Mr. Rolands, whose 
experience in overland traveling came 
largely from his journeys in Africa. 

LOVK SICK.—A love-siek swain in de- 
scribing a kiss, says it is a draught that 
passes through the system like a bucket of 
water through a basket of eggs—but when 
you feel drowsy, stupid, lazy, and your 
head aches and your liver don't seem to do 
it's duty and you are costive and you are 
occasionally bilious, you need a dose or 
two of SwHyne's l'ills—and remember they 
will put your system in apple pie order be- 
fore you are aware of it. All druggists 
keep them at 2"> cents per box or 5 boxes 
for 91.00.    Try them. 

For  Catalogue  and   Price list of SIX 
Necessary!forms of 

DIVISION BLANKS 
Send to MONITOK JOB OFFICE, Brook- 
field, Mass. It will only cost you a 
postal card. They are the neatest and 
cheapest blanks furnished. 

MG-tfn C. H. WIIITTEMORE. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 

[ jug the above named diseases, and pro- 
nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

^AGENTS   WANTED.^ 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST HAHWICII. MASS., Mar. 11,1881.—Di:. CI.AKK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore Le^r for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD  SYRUP, which entirelv cured me. 

•My MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANUFACTURED BY 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WB MAKE BTSBT VARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by couflnin" ourselvei rtrictly to one cl»g« of work; by employing none bnt the Boat 

fine nothing bat FIR8T-CLAS8 IMPROVKD MACHINERY and the VERY 
BEST of SKLKCTED TiMBKR, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the boalneaa, w» bar* 

id by confining 
WORKIttEl 

Justly earned the reputation of making 

"THE BE8T WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers hare abolished the warranty, but Agenu may, on their own responsibility, gtn 

the following warranty with each wagon, if so agreed: 
We Herebf Warrant the KISH BROS. WAGON No to be well made In erery parda- 

alar and ot good material, and that the strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
nsage. Should any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defectlre material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or M 
•rice of said repairs, as per agent's price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
•ample of the broken or defectiye parts an evidence. 

Knowine we «an suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States. 
for Prices and Terms, and for a copy ot THE BACINK AGRICULTURIST, to 

"™"    - •     " " FISB  BROS. A CO., Hacin*. 

13-4tnT-7-8mM 

my faffcaw* tint, life i- .weeping by, K<> and dure 
ULU I before yoo die, something nighty and 
K r»j\ I Mil.liini leave behind i" rouqurr time." 
IILV I ftlti a week In your own town. $5 
outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. , Many- 
are making fortune*. Ladles make a. mueh a^ men 
and hoys and |{irl. make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at whieh you e«n make great pay atl 
the lime, write, for particulars to II. lUixgrrieCo., 
Portland, Maine. l-82tT-t-12tM. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all bu.ineim in the lT. 8. Patent Office, 
or In the Court*, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES- When mod.'l or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make SO 
CHARGE i:NLKS.S WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. Kor circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. 8XOW & Co., 
TKcctfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, P. C 

vertisinic Agency 
of H. P. HTJBBAKB, Sew Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper and Bank r ircctory of the World- 

WISE 
fit saSkA week made at home by the industrious. 
«" m * I He-st husiness now before the public. Cap. 
j\ I m ilal not needed. We will start you. Men 
▼Jjv I aai women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall Ut make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. "Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TIUTK S CO., 
Augusta, Maine. 1 .vjil" 4 IJIM. 

people are always an the'lodlront for 
chances to increase their earnings, 
»nd in time become wealthy; those 

who do not Improve their opportuni- 
ties remain In poverty. We otter a great .chance to 
make money. We want manv men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
Is needed sent free. Address 8TIX8ON it Co., Port- 
land, Maine. !-52lT-4-12lM.' 
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ffittkb toes. 
Brookfield, Thursday, July  12.   1883. 

Id^A blue cross on this notice, is to 

remind you that your subscription ex- 

pires with this number. Please renew 

at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Advertise in the TIMES. 

—Cooler weather this week. 

—More new goods at J. II. Rogers. 

—The potato bug ami paris green meet 
daily. 

—"I am here!" "So am I!"—Hobbs and 
Bailey. 

—Lucions and fresh bananas just receiv- 
ed at Flower's. 

—A cold, rainy, disagreeable day, is a- 
bout the way we recorded last Sunday. 

—Work on the library building is once 
more delayed, waiting the burning of a new 
kiln of brick at Westboro. 

—The Unitarians had a picnic at Carpen- 
ter's Point, South Lake yesterday, which 
was attended by a large number. 

—People having strawberry baskets be- 
longing to C. W. Flower, are requested to 
return the same to his store and oblige. 

—Negotiations with the carpenters about 
building the band stand do not result very 
favorably. All are too busy to undertake 
its construction at present. 

—M&.t- !'• Cheeney commenced work 
upon the frame of the new school building 
Monday. The celler wall is nearly com- 
pleted. Mr. Charles Johnson is laying the 
underpining. 

—An effort was made by the tradesmen 
in town to unite on a plan to close their 
stores at six o'clock every Tuesday evening 
but owing to the unwillingness of a few the 
idea was given up. 

—Mr.J.H.Rogers is getting nicely opened 
in his new gtore at the old location of the 
post office. It has been several years since 
there was a store there. Mr. Rogers re- 
ports quite a flattering trade. 

—Mr. C. H. Torrey, an able artist in ty- 
pography, closes his service at this office 
this week and will return to Westfleld, his 
native place,where he is to start a job print- 
ing office on his own account. 

—A 2 per cent semi-annual dividend 
was declared by the Brookfield Savings 
Bank, at the July meeting, also an extra 
dividend of 15 per cent on the amount of 
dividends paid the pant three years. 

—Mr. C. P. Shepard^ jeweler, opened his 
branch store at West Brookfield, in Ful- 
lam's block, yesterday. He intends to be 
represented in that town two days each 
week—Wednesdays and Thursdays. 

-Mr. W. R. Irwin, I). (i.W.P. of Long- 
fellow Division, S. of T., of Fiskdale, in- 
stalled the officers of that Division last Fri- 
day evening, assisted by Mr. L. (i. Dodge, 
D. (i. C, of West Brookfield. The Divi- 
sion returns 110 members. 

--These officers were chosen at the July 
meeting of the Athletic Club: — President, 
Alfred Howlet; Vice President, ('. P.Shep- 
ard; Secretary and Treasurer, E. A. Lud- 
den. The club is talking up a prize exhibi- 
tion later in the season, with perhaps some 
field games at the park.. 

—The new drug and jewelry stores were 
opened in great style Tuesday evening by 
Messrs. Hobbs and Bailey. The Brookfield 
band discoursed some fine music in front of 
their store, which attracted a large crowd. 
Their new store occupied jointly, presented 
a neat and tasty appearance. Mr. Hobbs 
occupies the west side and north end and a 
small back room and Mr. Bailey thu. cast 
side. 

Mass. Central Base Ball Association's 
Record up to Bate. 

V "t •*" "™■ ^  ■"' 

CONTESTANTS. 

T       — ■?      ■""    C    _?      rt 

X. Brnokfields. 

E. Brookfield? 

W. Warrens.. 

Thorudikt'H.. . 

Chieopee Kails. 

Ware Clippers. 

< i nines Lost. .. 

1    1    1 

.    I    1 

I    1 

1    1 

I    I I    •-'   :'. 

—FURNITURE—A new illustrated book of 
artistic designs in fine furniture, illustrated 
prictr+ist  of  Refrigerator*.---Rattan Ctuurs 
and Lounges, and Photos, of Church and 
House furniture, can be had by sending 
postal card to Paine's Furniture Manufac- 
turing Co., 48 Canal street, Boston, Mass. 
It will be well in sending for Photos, to 
state as nearly as possible what you wish 
and price. 

—Mr. James M. Gibson died quite unex- 
pectedly after all, to his many friends here. 
He leit home on the lfith of June for a 
visit to his daughter. Mrs. A. O. Forbes, at 
Maiden, and although quite feeble from his 
previous illness, was yet apparently gaining 
in health slowly. He died last Friday 
morning and his body was brought home 
that night. The funeral took place at the 
M. E. Church, of which society he had 
been a life long member, at 5 o'clock p. m. 

—The members of the athletic club have 
had made for them a very pretty solid gold 
and silver badge, with the name of the club 
engraved upon it. The badge is in two 
pieces, and fastened by a blue ribbon. 
The up|>er part is a solid gold bar pin to 
which the ribbon is attached, pendant to 
this hangs the silver shield. This club has 
its two rooms in the east end of the Town 
block quite handsomely arranged, one being 
the gymnasium and the other the reading 
room. 

ON THIRTY  DAY'S TRIAL. 

How WATCHES flRE MADE 
II will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from tin- necessary 
thickness fur migrating and polishing, » large pro. 
|M>rti<ii of the precious metal used U needed only to 
stiffen mid hold tin' engraved portions in place, and 
supply the neceanary solidity and strength. The 
surplus goH i- actually needless HI far an t Til.ITT 
and beauty are concerned. In .JAMES BOSH' PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASKS, this WAHTB of 
Heckiusmcudja jmjeuinc. -ond-thc-HAA! K.-KULI f>  
ITY AND STKKNIiTH produced at fn.ni one. 
third to one half .if the usual cost »f solid case*. 
Till* process In ..f the mewl simple nature, an fol- 
low! a plate of nickel composition metal, especial. 
ly adapted to the purpose, ha* two platen of SOLID 
<it»I.I> soldered one on each aide. The three arc 
fheil piuoM-d Between polished steel rollers, and the 
result l» a strip .if heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, hacks, centres, bevels, ftr., are cut 
and shaped by .tillable .lies and formers. The gold 
In these cases Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; I lie en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADS WITH 
TWO PLATES OK HOLM) (iOI.I) AND WAIl 
HANTKD BY SPECIAL CEKTIFCATK. 

Kor sale by K. W. Duos and all Jewelers.     Auk 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant.' 

leXovly 

The Voltaic Hell Co., Marshall, Mich., will send 
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Vollale Italia and 
Electric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men 
(young or old) who are afflicted with nervous debil- 
ity, lost vluliiy and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health and man- 
ly vigor. Addresa as above.—N. B.— No risk Is In- 
curred, aa thirty day's trial I* allowed. 7.Jy 

Agents Wanted for the 

CELESTIAL SYMBOL, 
OniSFSITZB. BjBrr.      H.W.M0SM3.5. D. 

The grandest object of Creation Is the Sl.'X. Cen- 
tre of Life, Light. Heat, Attraction and chemical ac 
Hon. ITS NATIKAL WONDERS AND NPIK- 
ITl'AL TEACHINGS are alike marvelous, and 
make a book of absorbing ami Intense Interest. The 
great problems of the Material t'niversc unfolded 
and Illustrated. NATURE SHOWN TO HE A 
REVELATION OK GOD IN TIIK NOBLEST 
AND MOST PEKKEtT SENSE. Highly com- 
mended. "Every fact of nature is made to repeat 
some lesson of Ills gospel,"—.V. J'. Kvunarlitt. 
"Both scientific and devout."—Her. A. ('. George, 
D. I>., Chicago. "A startling revelation concern- 
ing the wonders and glories of the Sun."— K liler J. *i 
IV. Mr Gurry, Lexington, Kg. "Interesting, In- 
structlve and very suggestive."—BUhop Jogger, of 
Ohio. It sells fast and pleases all. Address, .1. C. 
MCCKRDY i CO.. PHILADELPHIA. PA., 
CINCINNATI, O., CHICAGO, ILL.; OR ST. 
LOUIS, MO.                                                            21-8t 

REST; 
not, life Is sweeping by, go and dare 

before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
#86 a week In vour own town. #.". 

outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladle make as much a» men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, If you 
want business at Which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to H. HALI.BTT*CO., 
Portland, Maine. l-62tT-4-12tM. 

WEEKLY TIMES. 
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1 ,5*1 POPULAR   PRICES. 

3 CTS. EACH. 

NEWHOMF 

These Goods in addition to the Jarze 

general assortment shown at his op- 

ening, .June 30th, with DAILY ar- 

rivals since, make this one of the 

LARGEST AND BEST selected 

Stock of Goods in this vicinity. 

BOSTON STOEE! 

NEW GOODS, CORRECT STYLES 
AND LOW PRICES FOR READY 
MONEY are the great Attractions 
at the CORNER STORE. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
.Inly 12. 1883. 28-2t 

MERLDEN CQM.U.SA 

HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

LARGE LINE 

-OF 

o 

(HI HWMlBiUlRlGlSI 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO.ILL.- 

A T- 

•s£3.4NGE.MASS. 
AND ATLANTA. GA 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

BTBIlIi FENS. 

AERY LOW PRICES, 

MADE ON 

EXTRA FINE CLOTH. 

With 
tin i.t, au 

a akllled superintendent in that depart- 

the working of fine iteel, we are enabled to offer 

S. R. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
  XovlyM-i.flmT 

J. H. Rogers 
Has   opeued this day ia ihe old   Howe 

Store, a  full  line of 

Black Cashmeres, 
aluo a large assortment of 

Dress Flannels 
and 

Sackings 
in the most desirable colors, all at 

 --    --•     »■■•>•>   <i<  fun 1- 

or extended experience in 
*.~~7"-•,"" ,r",= °,<*'1' we are enabled to   ~ good* of nnrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE    Arrvrnw 

In advance of regular trade channels, we ehow cat 

on iwi tof •3*U * 8ample *ro" to ^ addre.i 

^   Carrie* M aanek Ink as an j Fountain Pen. 
to 

Thompson & Co. 

NOTICE ! i 
The subscriber having taken the  store re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Brigham,  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 
  ('HOCEHXES.   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SUGAR, TEA, COF- 
FEE,»SrirEs, FLOUR, &C, &C. 

Also Michigan Pine Lumber and Shingles. 
11,tfn ALEX. BRIGHAM. 

THIS PEN PIT8 ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold bv the trade 
Price UaUfliraUhed to dealer. WtwuSttoaT 

2Sf5e|Hly'l'KM 

WISE 
people arc HIWH.VS an the lookout for 
dinners to increase their earnings, 
and in time become wealthy; those 

— who do not Improve their opportuni- 
ties remain III poverty. We ofter a Kreat chance to 
moke money. We want tnniiv men, women, hoyi 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities 
Any one enn do the work properly from ihe tir.t 
start. 1 he business will p„y more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
HO one who engages Tails to make monev rapldlv 
You can devote your whole time to the work oroniv 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
a needed sent frt-e. Address STINSON ft Co.. Port, 

land, Maine. 15JtT.4-12tM. 

UNLIKE last season, frequent show- 
ers and rains are keeping vegetation in 
a fine growing condition. The only 
danger now seems to be that there will 
he too much of a good thing. How 
hard we are to be made perfectly satis- 
fied. 

^yELL it was for the town that the 
accjdent to the river bridge last Friday 
did not entail with it a heavy claim for 
damages to both man and beast. De- 
lays are often found dangarous and the 
sooner a new bridge takes the place of 
the present one, the better for all con- 
cerned. 
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Sfctt mw$. 
pritusiiEn EVERY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

Km.'nil at tin- Post  Oflloe  of   Brookfield, Mass., 
IIH Second-Class Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, July  19.   1888. 

North Brook field. 

HON. FREEMAN   WALKER. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance, §1.00 
f>   mouths        "  HO 
3       " "  '!") 

Advertising rates given, on application. 

BROOKFIELI) 

Directory. 
POST OKI-ICE. 

E.  E. CHAPIN,  POST -MASTER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going West.; 7:.r> A. M. I Going Kul.. 8:15 A. II. 

"    ..4:66 P. M.       "        "   ..12:15 1*. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings al 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :30. Rev. J. B". Barrows, Pastor; Wm.B.Hastings 
Jr., Hupt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Rrewster, Sec. 
and Treas.? F. E. Rice, Librarian; K. C. Woodh 
Janitor; Wru. Taylor and .James Cmuiibcrs, Com- 
mittee oTWiki.nn'. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday service* at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. fi. Rev. II. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Kiitu-rworth. C. II. (iilliu 
and 11. V. Crosby ; Sec, UIrani I'. Herald : Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank'Promy and Mr». B. I.. ButferwQrth. 

SOU DAT SCHOOL at li ; 16. Hupt., Rev. It. II. 
Woude; A art. SupU, Eliza Hubbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Jlicc; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; See. 
and Treas., Louis !•'. Hyde; Musical Director, l.evi 
Davis. Teachers' met ting every Friday evening at 
tile Parsonage. 

luVANOEI.il Al.      I   OM.RELATIONAL 5—Sunday      KIT- 
vice* at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, lit 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Btebbtos, 
Paster. Rev. C. P. Blancliard, Hunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, .lohn I). Flt-ke, K. .I.Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrili. Committee of Welcome, I)r. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular service* every Sunday al s.sn 
and id. Pastor, Ber. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor,   Rev. C. M. Foley ;  Sexton,  D. J. 
Harrington. . 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION, No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north aide of 
Gallery, Pres., James Wall; Vice I'res., Daniel 
O'ljeary ; R. Sec., M. J. Donahue; F. See, J. Drum- 
nionil; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

V. & A. M.:—HAVWEN LOIMIE : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
Daaday evening, on or bi fore 
the full moon, at Masonic Hall. 
Julv IK, AUK 16, Sept. V>.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brooklield ; Sec, Louis H. R, 
< Jass, of Brooklield ; Treasurer 
E. K. Chapin, Brookfield. 

CATABACT ZMIIUS CO., NO. 2:—Meets the lirst 
Monday of each month at ibe Engine House. C. II. 
Olffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrili, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Ix*vi Sherman. Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST M, meets 1st 
and 3rd TuesdarJ' of each Month, -Commander, J. A. 
Jossclyn; Adjutant, E. Ixgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

HON. FREEMAN WALKER, while at- 
tending a church meeting Friday eve- 
ning, was stricken with paralysis. lie 
was aided in his return from chureli to 
his home, where lie died at about 11 
o'clock. He was conscious till within 
about two hours of his death. lie 
was 7!* years of siire, and leaves a wid- 
ow. <i son ami a daughter. Mr. Wal- 
ker was liurii in North Brookfield, and 
was educated in its public schools, with 
the exception of one term in Monson 
Academy. He taught school one win- 
ter in what is now Warren, and after- 
ward became a clerk in the store of 
Newell & 'Fainter in West Brookfield, 
where he remained for about one year. 
From We.-t Brooklield lie went to 
Methucu as a clerk. From Methuen 
lie went to Boston us it clerk for his 
brother, the late Hon. Aniasa Walker. 
He was also his brother's traveling a- 
geut, traveling as far south as Kich- 
mond. Vn, He remained in bis broth- 
er's e-njploy five or six years. Mr. 
Walker, from 1830 to 1*34, was a 
member of the tirm of T. K. & E. 
Batclieller and Walker, who were then 
manufacturing boots and shoes in this 
placa. He afterwards manufactured 
russets till about the year 1H12. In 
1840 Ainasn and Freeman Walker 
bought and enlarged the water privi- 
lege in East Brookfield by erecting the 
dam which now makes Brooks pond. 
He disposetl of his East Biooklield in- 
terest only about thnt' years ago. 

Mr. Walker commenced his political 
career by voting first for Leyj Lincoln. 
He afterwards became a Whig, was at 
one time conspicuous as a representa- 
tive of the anti-Masonic party, was a 
member of the free soil party ami fin- 
ally a republican. Mr. Walker has 
held nearly all the offices of trnsl in his 
town, and was a member of the house 
in 1840 and 1811, and of the senate in 
1M.02, 18;").'{ and 1801, At the time of 
his death he was one of the No. Brook- 
field rail-road directors, was a man of 
activity and influence in town affairs, 
and took a deep interest in mutters out 
side his native town. He was a wise 
counselor, and was frequently consult- 
ed in the conduct nf town as well as 
private affairs. His judgment was ex- 
cellent, and he was often made a ref- 
eree in questions in dispute which af- 
fected private as well as public inter- 
ests, his soundness of judgment arid 
sagacity in affairs, combined with his 
extended practical knowledge of men 
and business, giving his decision great 
weight. He was n trustee of the No. 
Brookfield Savings Bank and trustee of 
the North   Brookfield   Free Public Li- 

brary and Reading Room. Mr. Wal- 
ker lias always been a very active anil 
conspicuous in all public matters con- 
nected with the town, and especially in 
religious, educational and political af- 
fairs. He held many town offices, 
was a member of both branches of 
the legislature, assessor of internal 
revenue, and a member of the state 
board of agriculture. He leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Hoffman of 
New York city, and a son. Mr. Wil- 
liam II. Walker of Minnesota. He 
was twice married, having three child- 
ren by his first wife and five by his 
second. His wife survives him and is 
now on a visit at Obcrlin, Ohio. His 
death will be a matter of regret, not 
only in the town where he has labored 
so long, but throughout the state, 
where he had many warm personal 
friends. 
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Swaynes 
5&« G<£ES AND PAINS.U&aj^ 
^SS*£££AT HEALTH Rejigs*^ 

PURIFYTNEBLOQD 
ACT AS  A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs ot digestion, secretion and absorption. 
cure Apopleiy. Fit*. Par al, sis. Nervousness, 
Diiziness, DeMHy, Biliousness, Bad Breeth. Jaun- 
dice. Liver anal Kidney Complaint. Lack ol Appetite, 
Low Spirit,, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache, 
Constipation. Fevers. Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague, Diarrhoea. Dropsy. Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female weakness. Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities ot the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prtparad only by Dr. SWATHE * RON, Plulsd.lpbia, la, 

ABKVOL B DBUQalBT FOB THEM. 
Frit*. t» CU. tits Buss, tl.   SsattqMsUtaujasana. 

1-l-flm-TxM 

M.M.BEMIS, 
DEALER   IX  

BEEF, FRESH FORK. 
SALT FORK. HAM, 

LAMB. VEAL, LARD, 
SAISAOKS, FOLFTRV, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF  VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 

■AT- 

[JOWES^ 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

TScptly 

Brief Mention of Important News. 

—Dennis Kearney is in New York City. 
—The cholera has broken out at Cairo, 

Egypt. 
—Revolutionary movements are on foot 

in Cuba. 
—France proposes to tunnel under the 

strait of Gibralter. 
—Last Friday's tornados in Mo. and III., 

wrought considerable minor damage. 
—A station agent on the III. Cen.. was 

robbed by tramps last Saturday of 81300. 
—Ex-treasurer Harris' cash account of 

the Rutland It. R. is found to be 838.000 
short. 

—Chas. II. Stratton—Gen. Tom Thumb, 
—died at Middleboro, Mags., Sunday morn- 
ing, aged 45 years. 

—The recent flood at Dendwood, Da., 
damaged that city 81,000,000 and is believ- 
ed to have ruined it. 

—Hoyse breakers murdered a man nam- 
ed O'Hanlan at Mount Vernon, N. Y., last 
Sunday morning early. 

—The boiler of the Glens Falls, N. Y., 
paper mill, exploded Monday afternoon, 
completely wrecking the buildings and in- 
jurying a number of people. 

RATIIKR HARD OR TIUS OLD MAN.—A 
young lady residing in a border town re- 
marked, in regard to her father's snoring, 
that "lite neighbors all set their wash-tubs 
out, thinking a thunder shower was coming 
on." And sensible people who are afflicted 
with Itching Files, and humors of every 
name and nature, procure a box of Swayne's 
Ointment and bring about a speedy cure. 
Why fret, scratch and suffer for years, 
when fifty cents' worth of the above inval- 
uable preparation will make you feel as 
rich as a Jew and as happy as a clam at 
high water. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin     and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

. A/ nounoe it to be the 
iSL BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TRADE MARK,    Quavatiteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
1TAGENTS   WANTED.1J 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York Ci#. Druggists sell it 
WEST   HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DB. CLARK   JOHNSON.—I   wfl« 

troubled with a   Sore   Leg   f.»r   five   years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-ly MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IB MANUFACTURED BY 

l.irths. 

COOK.—In this village, Julv 10th, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wnr. E. Cook. 

Deaths. 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKE EVEEY VARIETY OF 

BKMIS—At Spencer, July 12th, Laura 
A., wife of I.eandcr Kemis, aged 22 years, 
11 months, 1 day. 

Farm, Freigfft and Spring Wagons, 
And by confining ourselves strictly to one claaa ot work; by employing none but the B«»M* 
of   WOKKTIKN, using nothing bat FIKST-CLA89 IMPKOVKD MACHINERY and the VEST 
BEST of MSLKCTKI) TIMBER, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the baaineae, we hat 
Justly earned the reputation of making 

'THE BE8T WAGON ON WHEELS 
innfaeturers bare abolished the warranty, bat Agenta mar, on their own responsibility, 

bar* 

ft 

responsibility, gtr* 

HOW W'TCHESfliJE MaDE 
It will be apparent to say one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and  polishing, a large  pro. 
poi-Uun of the precious metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen and hold tho engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength.     The 
surplus gold  Is actually  needless so far as  ITII.ITT 

and beauty are concerned.    In JAMES BOSH' FA- 
TENT GOLD   WATCH  CA8E8, this  WAOTE  of 
precious metal Is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
1TY   AND   STRENGTH  produced at from  one- 
tblrd to one-half of the  usual  cost of solid   eases. 
This process  is  of the most simple nature,  aa fol- 
lows: a plate of nickel composlUon metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, haa two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered  one on each side.    The three  are 
then passed   between polished steel  rollers, and the 
result Is a strip of heavy plated composlUon, from 
which the cases, backs, centres,  bevels, &c., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers.   The gold 
In these cases Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS   THE ONLY  CASE  MADE  WITH 
TWO PLATES   OF SOLID GOLD  AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFOATE. 

For sale by E. W. linos and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

WNovly 

Manufacturers bare abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on 
the following warranty with each wagon, if so agreed: 
W« Hereby Warrant the FISH BBOS. WAGON No to be well made In every partlt- 

«lar and of good material, and that the atrength of the same la sufficient for all work with fair 
aaage. Should any breakage occur within one year from thia date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of aale, free of charge, or the 
•rite of said repairs, as per agent'a price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
■ample of the broken or defective parts an evidence. 

Knowing we aan suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States.   Bead 
tor MOM and TWaa, and for • copy of THE BACINB AQRICULTURIST, to 

•ri»M BBOS. * CO., Kaeioa, Wta. 

13-4mT-7-8mM 

n a"#|aF not, life i* sweeping by, go and dare 
ULV I before you die, something mighty and 
IB r aja I sublime leave behind to conquer nine.' 

a ass W I #66 a week in your own town. $5 
outfit free. Noilsk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish "you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. I.ailie'c make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make (treat pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. IIAI.I.KTT .V ('..., 
Portland, Maine. l-.ri2tT-t.l2tM. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod;*l or drawing is sent we advise 
aa to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW as Co., 
7Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C 

a£i4" Mm, 

A aa||A week made at borne by the Industrious, 
^l I EBest business now before the public. Cap. 
m\ I #itai not needed. We will start you. Men 
Hw I ass women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now Is the time. You can work In 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by tngagtng at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address THUS & Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l-ft2tT-t-12tM. 

THAT THE   PLACE TO KVY 

ixth-fav ®M&$, 
18   AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

where a full line may always be found 
iu stoek.     Also, 

Oon/tctioiia n/, Shi tinner;/, 
Fruits, Cigar*, Toftactu, 
and a fill!  line of 

VARIETY GOODS. 
lo-ly 

LOST!   LOST!!    LOST!! ! 
A Ladies' DOLMAN on the road to 

North Brookfield.    The finder will he 
suitably rewarded by leaviui: the same 
at the Central House, Brookfield. 

C. A. CARMAN, W. Brookfield. 
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[jp"A blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOeAL   AFFAIRS. 

--New Hamburg's at the Boston Store. 
—Last Saturday evening was very pleas- 

ant. 
—Don't forget J. H. Rogers am! the old 

Corner Store.    New goods every day. 
 The court has allowed the accounts of 

the administrator of the estate of James E. 
Con verse, deceased. 

—Mrs. Kebecca L. Gibson has been ap- 
pointed administratrix of the estate of her 
deceased husband, J. M. Gibson, consisting 
of $2500 real and 82500 personal. 

—The continued case of a laborer named 
Holman vs. Sales, Owen & Co., of War- 
ren, was beard before Justice litiell Satur- 
day, occupying a good part of the day and 
then not being completed. Lawyer (iard- 
ner of Palmer for the plaintiff, and Colonel 
Hopkins of Worcester, for the defence. 

—The Band accepted the invitation of 
Mr. Wm. J. Viiard and paid the East vil- 
lage a visit last evening, no doubt doing 
themselves credit and pleasing the people 
there with their music. They also favored 
this 'village on their return with a short mid- 
night concert that sounded first rate to those 
who happened to be awake to hear it. 

—Place of interest to,visit while in Bos- 
ton, is the ware rooms of Paine's Furniture 
Manufacturing Co., 48 Canal Street, oppo- 
site the Maine Depot. There you will find 
many curious imported pieces, as well as the 
largest assortment of fine furniture, laee 
curtains, and rich upholstry goods to be 
found in America. If you wish a book of 
illustrations, send postal card to the above 
address, and a new illustrated book of de- 
signs will be sent you. 

—The Hrooktields will play the West 
Brookfields here next Saturday, on the new 
grounds just secured of Mr. Johnson, and 
which are located down back of the Brook- 
field House. The game is called for 2.30 
p. m. Admission 15 cents. This will be a 
good game the home team being considerably 
strengthened by the addition of young Car- 
roll who will pitch for them, and if he does 
as well as he gave promise of at the prac- 
tice game last week, it will be an interest- 
ing game.    A large audience is expected. 

THAT'S SO.—Ordinarily he who boys sec- 
ond hand goods realizes, when it is too late, 
that hehas made a bad mistake—but he who 
invests fifty cents in Swaynes' Ointment, 
does a wise thing, and the people of tin- 
world, (who ought to know everything) will 
say of him: "Ha! that man has a level 
head—next winter we will place him in 
Congress." Itching Piles, Barber's Itch, 
Prairie Itch, Tetter, Pimples and blotches, 
Kingworm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and 
other eruptions all flee its path. Ask your 
druggist for it. 

—$32.00 cash, or, $37.00 on installments 
wiil purchase a No. 4, New Home Sewing 
Machine, with $5.00 worth of extra attach- 
ments thrown in gratis, if ordered at this 
office. These machines guaranteed new, 
latest style and improvements, and direct 
from the factory. The extra merits of this 
fine machine are so well known that they 
require no special mention here. The a- 
bove prices are $8.00 lower than the lowest 
price to be   found  elsewhere.    A "White" 

machine also for the same price. For full 
particulars inquire at this office.      20-tfn 

—Saturday afternoon the Brookfield ball 
club donned their new uniforms for the 
first time. They are neat though not flashy 
and have the quality that will stand use and 
still look well. The pants are moss gray ; 
dark brown stockings; brown belts and 
light or white shirts completes the outfit in- 
cluding the russet ball shoes. Caps they 
have not got yet. The suits" cost $41.00. 
The directors had a new pitcher from Wor- 
cester here the same day on trial. He gave 
satisfaction and his services will be secured 
if possible. 

—The surveying of the new streets peti- 
tioned for recently, was completed Satur- 
day by Geo. A. Craigof Spencer, with the 
exception of the fourth street called for, 
which rests so materially upon the choice 
made of the other three by the town, that 
it has been left until the other case is set- 
tled. The westward street—down Gerald's 
lane—will be the straightest, there being 
but one slight angle in it. Flans will be 
drawn of all three anil then presented to the 
town, either at a special meeting or at the 
next annual meeting. The former, howev- 
er seems to be the desire of the petitioners. 

—Friday afternoon a report reached the 
village that the river bridge had broken 
down with a loaded team on it. A visit was 
paid to the spot and the report was lound 
to be true. The bridge was not broken en- 
tirely down, but one side had sunk down 
several feet at about middle way of the 
bridge. This was caused by the breaking 
of one of the middle mud sills at a point 
where it supported one of the upright sup- 
ports. A large and deep hole had been 
gradually washed out under this sill, and 
the sill itself, growing weaker with time, 
finally gave way when brought to stand the 
test of a heavy four horse team well load- 
ed. The team was from Fiskdale and sus- 
tained no damage. The road commission- 
ers were soon on the spot and closed the 
bridge to travel, although teams continued 
to cross—and it seemed to sustain them 
without a jar, the west side being nearly in 
its right position—hut such did so at their 
own risk. Nothing was done that night to- 
wards repairing the break. The next day 
the bridge was jacked up into position once 
more and braced up temporarily with heav- 
y timbers. 

—A sad case of drowning occurred at 
lake Poilunk Tuesday evening, the victim 
being a son of W. H. Earle. the well known 
seedsman of Worcester, Wm. G., aged 17 
years. Young Earle with two companions, 
James II. Churchill and John Chamberlin, 
were in camp at Bowen's picnic ground oo 
the east side of the lake. Earle started out 
early in the evening, about 7 o'clock, on a 
short fishing trip, using a frail paper boat 
of his own construction for the occasion. 
His friends were busy in camp writing let- 
ters and so took no particular notice of his 
movements except once or twice, when he 
was seen all right. Finally finishing their 
writing, they looked ont on the lake for 
their chum, and saw nothing but his empty 
boat floating away off shore. They at once 
obtained help and boats and began a search 
for their comrade, but without success, and 
no trace of him was found during that night 
or of his boat either. Wednesday the boat 
was found over off the Park shore and the 
search was energetically continued during 
the day for the body. At about 8.30 p. m., 
the young man's hat was found by Sam'I J. 
Moulton who was out in a boat with the two 
chums of the victim, and about an hour lat- 
er the body was also found by them on the 
same line of search only some ten or a doz- 
en rods nearer shore. The water at this 
point was but about five feet deep and was 
well in shore. The body was taken ashore 
and kept in the water until it could be em- 
balmed and taken to Worcester. The fath- 
er and sister of the young man arrived on 

the scdne yesterday and remained all day. 
They were greatly affected by their sudden 
bereavement. Of course it will never be 
known just how the young man came to 
meet his death, but a very probable theory 
is, that in some manner his frail boat was 
capsized and got beyond his reach quickly, 
for there was a stiff breeze blowing at the 
time from the south, so that he evidently 
started to swim ashore, being a fair swim- 
mer. He was, however, hampered by his 
clothes though he had left his shoes and 
socks on shore, then the thick weed." doubt- 
less helped to pull him under still more. 
This theory is supported by the fact that 
his bat was found some distance from him 
out in the lake, probably about where it fell 
when be went overboard. 

Advertising Cheats! 

"It has become so common to write, 
the beginning of an article, iu an ele- 
gant, interesting manner, 

"Then run it into Mime advertise- 
ment that we avoid all such, 

"Ami simply call attention to the 
merits of Hop 1 jitter,* iu as plain, hon- 
est terms as possible, 

"To induce people 
"To give them one trial, which so 

proves their value that they will never 
use anything else." 

"THE RKMEDT SO favorably noticed 
in all the papers, 

"Religious and secular, is 
"Having a large sale, aud is sup- 

planting all other mediclues. 
"There is no denying the virtues of 

the Hop plant, and the proprietors of 
Hop Hitters have*shown great shrewd- 
ness 

"And ability 
"Iu compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are so palpable to every one's 
observation. 

•No! 
Did She Die ? 

••See lingered and suffered along, 
pining away all the time for years." 

"The doctors doing her uo good ;" 
"And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about." 
"Indeed!  Indeed!" 
"How thankful we should be for 

that medicine." 

A Daughter's Misery. 
"Eleven years our daughter suffered 

on a bed of misery, 
"From a complication of kidney, 

liver, rheumatic trouble and nervous 
debility. 

Under the care of the best physicians, 
"Who gave her disease various names 
"But no relief, 
"Aud now she is restored to us in 

good health by as simple a remedy as 
Hop Bitters, that we have shunned for 
years before using it."—The Parents 

Father is Getting Well. 
"My daughters say: 
"Mow much better father' U since be used Hup 

Bittern." 
"He Is (retting well after his long suffering from 

a disease declared Incurable" 
"And we are 10 glad that he used your Bitters." 

A Lady of UUca, N- Y. 
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THAT TIIK   PLACE TO BUY 

girth-dag $M.$, 
IS    AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

where a full line may always be found 
in stock.     Also, 

Coit/titioiinr//. Stationer;/, 

Fruit*, CUjars, Tof/ucco, 

ami  a full  line of 

VARIETY  GOODS. 
15-ly 

^fkm9f\^ vfi'ik made at home by the Industrirmn. 
w* #"ll!cst business now before the public. Cap- 
j\ f #llal mil needed. We will start you. Men 
%pr I ■§women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
L> work fur us. Now I" the time. Yon ran work In 
(•pure time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly a** will. N<* 
one ran fall to make enormous pay, by tngagini; at 
once. CosUy outfit and term* ire*. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TUCK "it Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l-52tT-4-12lM. 

CAPTAIN WEBB, the daring swim- 

mer has at last met his death in the 

most foolish of his foolhardy trips. 

His ride'down the falls of Niagara, 

Tuesday resulted as all expected, in 

his death. He made the falls nil right 

but was taken in by the whirlpool  and 

hasn't been seen since. 
  I 

THERE Seems to be !es£ going on iu 

the way of amusements in town this 

season than for a long time past. Even 

when business was the dullest here two 

or three years ago, there was more 

stir of amusements seekers. The 

churches and other societies have nev- 

er been less active in their special line 

of getting up festivals, lawn parties, 

picnics, etc. than this summer. In 

fact it has been particularly a season 

of work ; business early and late so 

far, with no time to get tip or attend 

upon the usual forms of amusement. 

THE base ball club has won a game 

at last, and with it revived considera- 

ble interest in the game among towns 

people whose patriotism is easily tired 

when its chosen sons accomplish a vic- 

tory. This is all well enough but it is 

generally considered just as patriotic to 

support your side under defeat   as   the 

reverse and as long as the club here 

show energy and ioteiest in their work 

themselves they should be sustained by 

proper encouragement. Those who 

like a good game of base ball and who 

would like see their own town repre- 

sented with credit on the diamond, 

must bear iu mind that their encour- 

agement and support is an essential 

factor in such a case and act accord- 

ingly. 

Pearls of Thought. 

Hope is the brightest star in the fir- 
mament, of youth. 

He who knows most, grieves most 
for wasted time. 

Moderation is the silken string run- 
ning through the pearl chain of all vir- 
tues.     * 

A friend cannot be known in pros- 
perity, and an enemy cannot be hid in 
adversity. 

The gratitude of most men is but a 
secret desire of receiving greater bene- 
fits. 

Humility is a virtue all preach, none 
practice, and yet everybody is content 
to hear. 

A philosopher being asked to define 
a quarrel, said : "It is usually the ter- 
mination of a misunderstanding." 

Only that is truly beautiful which 
either has within it the element of 
growth, or suggests vital energy as its 
cause. 

We cannot be too much on our 
guard against reactions, lest we rush 
from one fault into, another contrary 
fault. 

If we did but know how little some 
enjoy of the great things they possess, 
there would not be much envy in the 
world. 

He who swims securely down the 
stream of self-confidence is iu danger 
of being drowned in the whirlpool of 
presumption. 

The plensantest things in the world 
are pleasant thoughts, and the greatest 
art in life is to have as many of them 
as possible. 

We must distinguish between felic- 
ity and prosperity, for prosperity leads 
Often to ambition, and ambition to dis- 
appointment. 

One of the best rules in conversation 
is, never say a thing which any of the 
company can reasonably wish he had 
left unsaid. 

THE BIBLE-—If the Bible were a week- 
ly journal how many communications would 
it receive signed "Constant Header." But 
thousands of people have signed their 
names in favor of Swayne's Pills, which 
are purely vegetable and say they are the 
best family pill in the market, as they cure 
more diseases of the human system than 
any other, all for a quarter of a dollar. No 
household is complete without them. They 
are composed of the juices of plants. They 
are just the pill for female irregularities, 
cleansing the system of all iCumors and are 
both safe and reliable. 

V School on the Pacific Slope 

The   school   was   a  rough   boarded 
room which   had been originally built 
for a store.    The hats, bonnets, books 
and slates   were  piled   on   the shelves 
and   the   thirty   children  sat   on  high 
benches, their   feet   swinging   clear of 
the floor.    There was not a robust or 
healthy-faced child   in the   room, and 
their thin, pale cheeks were a sad com- 
mentary on the condition of their lives. 
Later  in   the   day, as   I walked from 
home   to   home,  and  saw everywhere 
slow, trickling streams of filthy water, 
blue,;iridescent and fotil-odored, I won- 
dered not that the   children  were pale, 
but that they were alive.    The history 
class were  reciting a memorized list of 
••epochs"  when I went in.    They had 
them at their tongues' euds.   I suggest- 
ed to the teacher to ask them what the 
word   epoch    meant.     Blank   dismay 
spread over their faces.    One girl alone 
made answer.    She was an Indian, or 
perhaps   half-breed,  fourteen  years of 
age;   the   healthiest   child   and   best 
scholar in the school, the teacher said. 
'•The time between"_was her   prompt 
definition of the word epoch given with 
a twinkle iu her eye of evident amuse- 
ment that the   rest  did not know what 
it meant.    The first   class iu   reading 
then read from the Fourth Independent 
Reader, in   stentorian    voices,   Trow- 
bridge's   poem   of   "The   Wonderful 
Sack."    The effect of slight changes of 
a single letter here and there was most 
ludicrously   illustrated   by one sturdy 
little chap's delivery of the lines :— 

His limbs were strong, 
His beard was long. 

With loud and enthusiastic emphasis he 
read them :— 

His lambs were strong, 
His bread was long. 

Not a member of the class changed 
countenance or gave any signs of disa- 
greeing with his interpretation of the 
text; and the teacher being engaged in 
herculean efforts to keep the poor little 
primary bench still, failed to hear the 
lines.—Atlantic Monthly. 
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PPBLIS1IED EVEKT Till IISMAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   - Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance  
6   mouths        ••           
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. $1.00 
 i;o 

Advertising rates given on applii'iition. 

The Bad Boy Quits Work. 

What  kind  of maple   sugar   is   that? 

Jerusalem!      Whew,   give   me some 

water.    Oh, my. its taking thu skin oft" 

my month." 
The   grocery    man    got   him  si urn- 

water and  seemed  sorry  that   the hoy 
had taken the lump of concentrated lye 

by mistake, and when the boy went out 
••Why are you not  working at <1"" ! ,fH, ^,.(,1.l,rv mun pountletl his hands on 

livery stable?" the grocery  man asked   [lig   k,iees"and  laughed, and   presently 
the had boy.     "You  haven't been dis-, .^ wpu, (M|,  ;n  fr<>nt  ,,|  the stun- and 

charged have you?"     And the grocery j ,.(jmi(> ,( sj„u .   -»I-'i.--li letis. been picked 

man   laid a little lump  of  concentrated   n,(m,'„ mol,th, tull'er'n   tripe."— I'trk's 
lye that  looked like   maple sugar, on a ' iS„„ 

cake of scgar   that   had   been broken. ________^___^___ 
knowing the bov-would nibble it. 

D 
BROOKFIELD 

i r e c t o r v. 

Advertising ('heals ! 

POST OF KICK. 

K.   K. ( 1IA1 IN,   I'O.-TMASTKU. 

Mall* Leave. 
Going West.. 7 ■:. A. M.| (MngKn-t..  1:15 A. M. 

••     .A:M V. M.       "        ••   ..HAS 1*. M. 

('.nirehes. 

••No. sir;   1 was not discharged, but 

when a livery  man   lends me a kicking 
horse   to   take  my giri out riding, that , (()   wrj 

settles it.     I asked my boss ,1 I couhlu t : ^ b     ;„„;„„ ,,,-.,„ ,,,,;,.,,,.   ;„   .U1   d,_ 

have   H   quiet   horse  that   wouhl   « rive I            iuX^vsli,,„ ,„,.,„„.,•. 
hisself ill wound  the  lines around the        ..•,■,„.„,.,„,   ;,   ill!(1   M,me   .„],,,■,;.,.. 
whip, and   he   let   me have one he sa.d | m<,n| |hn| W(, .„.,,,,, „•„ „,„.,,, 

would go all day without driving.    i on        ..Al)(| 8;niplv   (.a||   .,,„.,„;,„,   ,„   tllC 

know   how .1 .>. when a fellow  I ,kes a \mvrhe ,,,- |,,,p 1 *,i,t. i s in a, plain,   hou- 
-irl out riding   he don t want his mimll .„, |(,rms ,„ ,,,,^1,1,,. 
occupied holding hues.      \\ ell, I got niv <       ...^ .^^            ^ 

girl in. and we went nut on the \\ hite- ;      ..To    ,vc l)h,ni u;u, (ria,      u ,,;,.,,   sf) 

fish Pay  roa.l. and   H   was  just before |          ^ ||u,;r va|i|t, (||uI t,u,y „;„   ucvur 

.lark,   and   we   rod,-   along   under  the I         HUV.,.      ,,u, •• 
trees, and   I   wound   the   hues  arouuil j •   

METHODIST Kriseol-Ai.:-islin<la}S<h.H,l at»»«: 30   the whip, and put one   arm around my        ..|'m   Krvinv -o laVorablv 
A.M.  Preaching service at 1 p. M.   Prayer meeting I ,rj  ] | |)attt.,l ],,.,- under the chin with ! •        u  ,i *    ,  ",   ', 
■tflP. M.     W«kly prayer meeting,  Tuesday  eve-    .-"'• 1"" Hi  all  the   papers. 

not iced 

i.v i 
nitlgs al 7 :3P. Clani. meeting, Krlilay evening* at 
7 ::;■-. Rev. ,T. W. Barrown, Pastoi ; \S"in.lS. If.ii-iiiiirn 
jr., Stipl. of Siiii.Iuy Si hoot; Wm. !.. l!nn>kr, tv-e. 
mill Trea«.; F. K. Rice, Librarian; K. < '. \V.>.»li- 
Jauitnr: Wdi. Taylor and .lame* Chamber*, Com- 
mittee of Wi'liuiiic. 

I'MTAINAN :—Sunday icmn.ai 1] n'clock A. M. 
Weekly meellDR" i very all.mate Friday evmhig. 
eomtmneinic -Ian. ii. Hev. H. U. Wooiie, PaMor, 
l'..i i-'i i i■mini;:.■■'. II. I.. BuUerwortti. C H. Ulffljp 
a■ •: II. V. Cri*t.yLrk<c., Illrwf P.lleraid: Oterk, 
,1. I*. (Irosby. Literary (Jummitlt* , John Miihlngli, 
Mi-. Fruuk Prouty and Mr*. II. I,. Bnturwerth. 

Si SHAY (SCHOOL al 13 : In. supi.. I;, v. II. II. 
Wonde; AM. .-apt., Eliza Hobnn; I.il.raiini, Ad- 
■ i- 1.. Uic-i ; W-l. I.iliiaiiaii, Maud N. Bel|o»i ; s. . 
j.ini 'i'rea-., l.nuln 1*. 11% de ; MuMcal Director, I.ivl 
Jia'i». '1. ail,iii-' wetting every Friday cvetitn^rt 
tin  l'ar»i)miifi'. 

KVASGEI.U Al I "(iNf.HEii ,T!(iNAI,:—Huml iv - r 
vii,,. at 11 A.M. Bible «ehoot all P. M. Third 
i-i^ :ii- at I P. M. Weekly praye* rneeliriL' Friday 
evciiliit', nl 7 c. cli.'k I'. \I. Kev. R. H. si. hiiiii-. 
I'ni-t(,i. I!< v, C. I'. Iilimclinrtl, Siij.i. of Bible 
£ I •■ -I. li.;.., i,,..!,.|.■ i |i. |M-ki . B. .1. Alien and 
Win... Bancroft. I3ffk of Bocietj ainl Janitor, AT. 
II. .MWrriii. Comijttttee i,f Wciniim-, Dr. .1. M. 
• li. i.-r. 

C TBOiJc.—Iteguiar aerview even Bttodayat %M 
MM i'a*tor, U.v. Kitthir, Hlctwel S\, \,\,; 
A ■ --.-.I.' Pi -■■ . I:,-\. ('. M. Fuliy , s. MOD, JJ. .1. 
Harriniftou. 

SocietleH. 

inv  other  hand, her  mouth  looked  so 

good, blue  eves   looked   Up   lit   me   ail" 

twinkleiras much a- to dare me to ki-s 

Religious and secular, i- 

"Having H lar^e sale,   and   is   sup-. 

  . i planting all other medicines. 
er. and I was all ol a tremble, and j ..T,u.ri. ;„ „„ .lenving the virtues ol 

then my hand wandered around by her |lu. „ la|il> „,,]•,,,„ ,,r,.,», i,,,,,„ 0f 
ear and  I drew he- head up to me and    ,,       ^^ |( m, ^^ {   shlx.W(J. 

gave  her a smack.     Say. that   was no   ii<-o 

kind of a horse to~g7ve fo a young fel- 

low to take a girl out  riding.    VJn-l a? 

mtsa 
••And ability 

"In compounding n medicine  whose 
I smacked   her   I   fell   aa   though   the   viriues are s-palpable to . every   one's 
buiT.'v    had   been   struck   with   a   pile 
, .   • ,i       iiii        ii oi>ser\auuu, 

driver, and when  1 lonkeil a! the horse 

he was running away and kicking the 

buggy, and the lines wen- dragging on 

the ground. I was -cared. I tell yon. 

I wanted to jump out. but my girl 

threw her arm- around inv neck and 

-creamed and said \s c would die to- 

gether, and juM as we were going to 

die. the baggy struck a fence and the 
hor.-e broke loo-e and wstil off, leaving 

palp 

i<l She Die? 
'•No! 
• ■>!■.■ lingered and Buffered HiOiig, 

niniug away all tin- time for years," 
"The doctors doing her no good ;" 
"Aiiil al' las! wa- cured by ihis Hop 

Hitter- [he p-iper- sav so much about." 

"Indeed!   ludcd |" 

••Ilow   thankful   we  .-'nould   be   loi- 

ns in the   buggy, fumbled down by the   that me.liehic." 

da-h-board. but we were not hurt.   The, A I)aU«*"litOr's IMistTV-. 
old horse Btoppsd  and went to chewing 

gra.-s.     and    lie    looked    Op   at    me    a- "Eleven years our daughter wffered 

A.O.   II. --IHVI-ION.   X,i. 17, i, 1-   !-•   .-,;,.,I.c.     though    he    Wanted    to   sav  -philop.-lie.'    on  a   heil  of   liil-.-Ty, _ 

f;;,;,1'1 ■\:,:',-'-:> -",'/:-,k-."""",,' -"!!' j-.'-.-f  t tried to catch him. but' I,.- wouldn't '     "Ff0«  »   »inpJi«aon   ol   kidney, 
O'l      .'.i:.-:'  .M..!  I;,::.»,,. :F.S.'.;..,:I i,r,;;„'   ,-atch. and then wewail-dtilldark anrl   liver, rheumalie   trouble   and   nervous 
BUMUJ , l'r<;a«. urn! Corri^pondi-ni .IIIOICH I'. 1 inyle. 

/.'/.'; 

'V 

G.A.II 
and 
go -     -■■ 
Badgi i. 

8 
: walked home, and I ioh! the liv-TV man debiliiy. 

RS *..M. -llA.,„.M.n,..:,.     what  I rtlOT.ght Of such treatment, and        l ';'1'''' **£* U\ i but phy-.can-. 
^                           ■■-■'    he -aid if Iliad attended to mv driving " \MM,-axe h, r,;,-,,,-   van lU.namc- 

:    .   and  not   kissed the girl I would-hate ••Put no PIMI. 
"V:^L,;W,  beenallright.    He said I onght-to have "And now ebe « restored  to  M  m 

u.  R-   (old him 1 wanted a horse  thai  would good health by as simple a   remedy   as 
S   .  .   '                       '   not shy at kissing, but how did I know Hop Bitters, that we have shuDDed for 

veai- before using it."— The Pi 
■    hr-l 
«'. II. 

1 was  going to get up courage  to  ki-s   J 

her?    A liyery man ought to lake it foi 

granted that when a young fellow goes 
out with a y^irl  be i- going  to   kiss her, :     "Hoi   no   :.'.. Uei fall 

and gi\e hnn a horse according.      Put •  "l^\ 

I quit him at once.      I won't work for ; a ill-. ■ 
a man   that  hasn't got sense.    Gosh 11.4 t*Af oflltlca, jf'-V. 

Father is (it'Uin^ Well. 
it* 

,.,,       b<     H-.il     II. |. 

El ffcHng froiia 

tied  your Bittern.1' 

TIIK HliOOKFIKPI)  WKKKLY  TIMKS. 

A FineCitv. »r. CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Million# testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

frjtj nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

IfAGENTS   WANTEE-fl 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it. 

WEST II.YIJWIUI. VASS., M.ir. 11,1**1. — l)k. (. I.AKK .PHIS- .N. — F was 
'■tMiips against the sales, ami now a |.igj triiul)!l,(| wh|, ., Su:,, L .„ t> tiv„ v,.,,.. :,„,| I faih-,1 to obtai i rcdi«f until I 

inclosed    ,„   a   basket   i-   brought    "1»   ,,.jw| your INDIAN   IILU'JD  SYHIT. wnieli eutire'v eur d me. 
against   tl hair, to the mutual alarm        .j  \\- MARGARET  O'PHiKN. 
of pig   and   passeugfr.     Presently   an- .—-- . .  
o| her chair I-I im«' 

Canton is one of the line.-t Chinese 

cities, and i< suiu-rior to anv I have vet 

seen iii cleanliness and good order. 

The people are intelligent, active and 

business-like : and its narrow streets 

are tilled with a stream of men and 

women, as unceasing as the stream 

that Hows over London bridge dailv. 

As I pass ailing the street- in a chair, 

it is one continuous tight tor passage | 

room; and the various collisions that 

occur provoke groan- on both sides 
from the chair-bearers and carriers of 

goods.     Now a great   basket ofgieeus 

TKADE MARK 

e\-  clown  111   t lie opposite ! 
direction, and pcrhap- contains a portlv j 

mandarin   in   oilb'iul   garb.     Then,   a 

great   shouting  ensues  on   both  -ides. ! 
and a tangle,   in   which  the   mandarin I 

make- the most    of   the (Opportunity to I 

lonk   at   the   foreign   hnly.     Then the 
chair- extricate t hem-ch c-. and oil p   I- I 

lir the hearers.       Cra.-h gut's the chair 

against   a   child's   head, bill   the   head 

seems   used   lo   -uch   treatment; and. 
while I iuvidiiutarily erv  ou| and rfliTe 

my.hands, the   child   make- no -o md. 

And the men ru-h, on. provoking it.may 
be. in   their   hot   haste, the   occasional 

unfriendly sound   <»f "FraiiKeie1" (for- 
eign devil). 

Tin- -treets pic-cnt II very curious 

appearance, being hung with long, col- 

ored sigu-buards. which h ive the ap- 

pearance of banners str.aniiiig. Among 

these, glinting out briglitly iu thu sun- 

light, are gorgeous lanterns and colored 

lamp-, so that the streets present a fes- 

tive aspect even on ordinary occasions. 
The names of the streets are character- 

istic of Chinese intlation of style. 1 

am-staying in the street of PeiievoIiMice. 
and Love, One street is eall.-d Street 
of Pvcrlusiiiig hove ; another, Street 

of Refreshing Preezcj : another. Sircei 
of a Thousand l>ealitic.-; anolher. 

Street of a Thousand <irand-.-ous. 1'er- 

hapis grand-iiiothers lit home wouhl feel 

that these two streets mean one ami 

the same thing, and I suppose the 

Chinese grand mammas would be quite 
willing to endorse thar sentiment.— 
National Baptist. 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
s* 31 

.^•THE ̂ B*»- MERIDEN COM.U.S.A. 

A    SUSPICIOCS    OftATOR.—The    starv    lit 
the -"Idier «lm \<*:i!. urre-ted for playing 
caiil- in church aiul who explained to the 
magistrate that he had used them us ■ bible 
was it very tfoml one. but the incident thai 
recently occurred at t colored relUiuu,- 
meeting is much better, la the midst of 
his iiddre— the (iriitnr of the occasion sud- 
denly pau.-ed and addressing one of hi- 
hearers. said, "Zeke Broadtop, take da! 
'baccfl from mil yer   nnmf."    "T'liint 'l»ne- 
cu," replied Zeke, pocketing a slllitll box, 
"J was onlv taking Swuyne's 1'ills for nn 
Dyipopsia.' • 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FEVE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

JIave added the manufacture of 
all ttylna of 

PERFECT^ffi$lcUu 

•SEWING MACHIHE CO 
30.UNI0N SQUARE.NEW YORK 
CHICAGO. ILL.- 
 ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. GA. , 
AJOWKOMHI FOR   SALE  BY 

X..vl\.\I-.i.(im'l' 

With a fkillfd fiiperintendi-nt in tlmt depart- 
nn nt, supplemented bv extended experience in 
the working (if tine steel, we ar? enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  AlijVSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   ^^.C3VTJE," 

in advance of regular trade* channels, we show cut 
of It, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 83. 

Carries an much Ink an miv Fountain Ten. u  
THIS TES FITS AXY HOMIER. 

Our whole line of Pens will4be sold bv the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

aSd htlvTx.\l 

WISE 
people are ;il\v:ijs an tin- lookout I'ur 
liiuuis to  iinn-ii.-e   their  larniiiifs, 

an.I in ilm.   hi'i-i.iu.   Wealthy;  thus,. 
■ i nut Improve tin Ir ■ pportonl. 

tiis remain In p .v. rty.    W   . rl r .-, grwat enanee  to 
ni.iki- ii.un.'y.     We want mniiv  men.   wmiH'n,   hftyi 
.ii. I % rls t . w rk for ii- riir'a in !•; ir own loctlitli's. 
Any   .II   i-in ,i,. ih,.  work   pr-iiHily   from   the   rtir-t 
Mart,   The liusinesf will pay nmiv linn  ten ttmea 
ordinary wap*    Ktpen^iee   •>uifis  f.Tni-Iu J  free. 
Nn -I'!,- wli., etifngcft fall*  to  make  imuiey  rajiidlv. 

S   R   L5la.ni &, San    WorsaS^ar    Ml^i!     V ""' dev.ite y..i:r wlml,- time to the w..r:. uronly a. a. ij-iaiia ee ooa, wwwiwr, iuj,as. y,,,,,. M,ir,. ,„„„„„,».  p>,li inrormatiMnind »u. that 
is needed Benl five.    Addr-.- STINS.IN- St Co.,  Port- 
lin I. M -line. l ,VJtTl-i'2t.M. 

FAB3IEBS   and    KVimi:il.V    SONS 

CAN MAKE mfi<rm ?sENTS w?nted -Books&BJ1;I^S 
During  the Fill  ami  Winter. _ l-,ir   particular   addrest, low in price: selling fast; aeededeverywhere: Liberallenrn. 

J. C. Mi-Cunl) A to., Philadelphia, Pa, Bra.Urj, (.arreUun * Co, 66 N; Fourth St., Puiladelphia, Pa, 

Novly Novly 
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.BEATTVS PARLOR ORGANS ONLY $59 
W   T% 1 Tl_: <*i*2'J   t\t% WlUiout BENCH, BOOK Regular Price. $83.111)       •■*««MCI 

24STOPvS. 
lina, 
rand 

1-Ccllo t ft tont l-Malodia. " ft. i  J-Clarabella, « ft. tone   4-Manual SntDui, If fl. 
tune   S-Ilciunlon   U ft. toot.«-Saaa|irn>0«. > ft. tone. 1-Vial di Gamba, 8 ft. nine. *-l)iaua-. 

son.S It.lone 4-VioU Dolce 4ft. too*. 10-Ora.d Eiprmiooe. Il-r'rench Horn .a f    Ui»;. u  lint). jGolian. lJ-vom 
Humana. M-kche. H fl. tor... is Dukuna. I ft. tone. iti-Ol.rion.i.B fl. to... IT-Vois Celt.. » ft. tone. m-Violin 
4 ft. too* It-Vox Jubilant,   s fl too*. jo.Pieeolo.4_fi. looe. JI Coupler Humooique, tl-Orcheitrol Korte.sMJ 

°%?t™Ori?i VrHSSSP tkVo^Bjttfart AH. IT IS VERY BEAfTIFfL IN APPEAR- 
AYL'E BEING EXACTLY LIKE CUT. The «'«• n of Solid Wolont. pmtmmlj ornomeoted with 
hand carTinr sod expeniire fancy Teoerri. The Music Pocket taof the moet beioufnl deiisn nuni. 
It ii deierrinft of a place in the millionaire'! parlor, ond would ornament the boudoir of a pnneeaa. 

Five OctaT.i. handiome appearance.  It will not take the dirt or 
dust     It contain* the Sweet V01X CEI.ES1 E Stop  the I'ani  ua 
rand Ore in.   Ilieht and Left Knee Soya  to control the entire 

motion br the knee, if n-coiaarr.    Five is) KU ■( GOLDEN TONOI'E REEDS, ai followi: A eat of 
powerful Sub Haas Keedi;aetof J Octa»e« of VOIX CELESTE; one let of FRENCH HORN HEEDS. 
nod *Jf Octaves each of Kejrolar OOLDKN TONO OK   KKKDS.     ileaidra all thia. it will be Btud op 
with an OCTAVE COUPLER  which doublet the p rw»r of the  instrument.    Lamp Man da. Pocket for 
Jloaic. fieatte'a Patent Stop Action, also aoondi' T  Board, Ac.    It had a Slidina Lid and conveniently 
■mated Handles for morion.   The Bellow*, whico are of the npriehi pattern are made from the beat 

laiitv of Rubber Cloth, are of itre.it powrr. and are tin. .1 r 

It li uelerTina- or a place in me muouua 
FIVE SETS REEDS   * 
French Morn. So o lunii'tnauuii. New Or 

Deal qnalHj Pedal Straps, 
Met .i of neat design, and never set oat of repair or worn 

SPECIAL TEN-DAY OFFER. 

and are rut, d i p with S'eel Sprintf and the 
edala   ioitead of being euvired with carpet, are Poliabed 

If roa will  r, all   s»e>  #69  oriel 
the annelid Coupon   within   10 
•lay*   fro""   >•>«    «l«'«'   »f   ,bu 

New-paper. I will  baa and ahlp 
Saa I hi. Orsr.a. with Ore-.. 

ench . Hook, tie-, nartlj lfc« 
•tuotr a- I .ill for ••"!. Y on 
ahnul.t order Imam dial. If. and 
In BO roar later than 10 data. 
Owe rear'* leal trial arlvra and a 
(bill w or ran ire far M« Tear*. 

» "■ etr under my liaud mod Seal. 

$24 
a l^aayarrorr 

Oa receipt of thia Conpon and Mow 
eaab >r Itaok Draft Pott Off, 

oner Order, 'f«:et-red L-11 

._ yonrbjiik if fnrwardrd wtlMa lOdar 
ebe aa-ree to ireept t ii eiupon for at 1, a« part par mm 

jJatfaaTtirytafWieWAOT I'arlar Oraaa. .ith Ben h M-*, ttt pro 
Tided the ra.h balane- of a..» .re mpanie. leis rm.por.: and I will tend rou a 
reeepted bill in full rot • *«. and boi and ihip y; o the Or.ao last as it is ad_ 
vertised folly wamoied for an rears. »l.n y refunded with intereit from the 
date of remltu.ee If .« m repretcted .f.er .,» ffiffi'p   np<TTT, 

prirea.   Oi 
rear vi 

raer  aw w |   oath In. 
earra wy  rerrwaflnncarr. 
HpWTopPDER.r;;^ 
ea.'.dittos that iTtnuat prove exartle a* 

ppai'aalty t» p'i 
frriaht    prrp:d.    wanafnrturer'a 
aaved hj ewi i eapwadeafe-. 

 Encloaed Bod  •»» for oryaa. I h-»e read yo.r 
ent in thia advertiarme.l. and I order one 

 it repreirotd ia thia adrerliei ment. or I 
ahallrelora itat the end of one year'ao«e and demand Oie retora of my money ,wiO» 
loUrrit from the very mom'nt I forward it. at an per cent, arco-dinir to your orjer. 
Bt eerw particular to girt Kami. Potl OMcr I oarelp. .Stntf Frtighl Slatlim amil a* 
takal Rnilrnml. teTlle lore to remit be Rank Draft. P. 0. Hooey Order. Renntered 
Letter. Expren prepaid, or by Rank Cheek. You may ace pt by tclerraph on lait 
day and remit by mall o. that dar. which will aecor* thia ipeclal offer. I denre 
Ihii marn rlrrnt io'tmmrnt lotrodnred withont delay, he.ee thil apecial price. 
PROVIDING ORDER IS GIVEN  IMMEDIATELY 

•*-••*! DANIEL F. BEATTY.WashingtonjN. J. 

THE BEST WAGON 
WHEELS— 

IB MAM0VAOTUBBD BT 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., r WJ MAKJt MTIBT VARIHTT OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by conAniDL' onrselvet strictlj to oue cla»t of work; by rmplojlng none bat the Bt>a«t 
of VTOKKHKN, uRlng nothing bul KIUST-CLAHB IMPHOVKD MACHINKHY and tha VIKT 
BEST of HBIiKCTBD TMIii.l;. and by a TBURUUQU KNUWLBDOB of lb* fcutlnaaa, we havw 
Ju.tly earne 1 the reputation of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Mannfactarera have almli-h.-tl thr- warranty, bat Agent, may, on their own r.apon.ibillly, flra 

the followin   warranty with each wagon. If so agreed: 
We Hercb) Warrant the Kisn BKOS. WAOON No to be well mad* in every partic- 

ular ami o: good mut'-ria, and that the strength of the tame it tufflclent for all work with fair 
usage. Should any b eaka^'e nccur within one year from thU date by reaaon of defective malarial 
or workman.il 1 p. repairs for the tame will be tarnished at place of .ale, free of charge, or the 
price of naid repair*, a- per a^i-nl'a price li.t. will be paid In caah by the purchaser producing a 
•ample of the broken or defe live part- an evidence. 

for] 
Knowing wa can .ait you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States. 
Prices and Terms, and for a copy of TllK HAC1NK A0UICULTUK1HT, to 

VMI1  BKOS. ek CO., Haelne, 

l.'J-.inT-T-^ni.M 

How WITCHES AREM APE 

—i—    i 
II will IM' rippiir. HI to nny otif. who will examine a 

I BOLIP Ool.n WATIII, ttmt B.ide from lhe nprvaj*ary 
! till. knra. f,.r cnKriivliig ond poliahlng, a large pro- 
I rnirtl n of the pn-cloua metal IIIMHI I. needed only to 

atiflVn and hold the engraved portion. In place, and 
-iippiy the in <■• «-nry aollijitv and atrength. The 
aurplna gold ia nclually ncidlea. »o far aa cyLITT 
nn<l beauty are concerned. In JAMKB IIOBH' VA- 
TKNT GOLD WATCH t'AHErt, thia WAMTE of 
precioii. metal In overcome, and the SAME SOLID. 
1TY AND riTHEVUTH produced at from one- 
third to onelinlf of the u.u.il coat of aolld caaea. 
Till. priH'i a. la of the miiat .imple nature, a* fol- 
low. : a plate elf nleki'I ciinipii.lllon metal, e.pecl.1- 
iy ndnpU-d to the purpdae, ha. two plate, of SOLID 
(ilil.H Mildered one on inch aide. The three are 
then paaaed between poli.hed .teel roller., and the 
reanll l» a atrip of heavy plnled coinpoaltlon, from 
which lhe eneea, back., centri'., Iw'Tela, &c, are cut 
awl aha|M'd by .tiitable die. ami funnera. The gold 
In theae cane. I* .nfliclently Ihlck to admit of all 
kiln), of chaalng, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved time* have been carried until   worn perfectly 
ei tli by time mid Mt without removing the gold. 

THIS IH THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OK SOLID HOLD ASD WAK 
BASTED BT RI'Ef "IAI, < KKTIKCATK. 

For "ale by, K. W. DlJCOn and all Jewelers.     Aak 
for Illualrated Catalogue and to nee warrant. 

lONuvly  
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The Thoughtful Contributor. 

"I want tt) write for your paper." 
said a solemn-looking man. as lie 
paused on the threshold of the edito- 
rial sanctum. 

"That's right," replied the editor, 
without looking up from his work, for 
it was publication day and there was a 
stern demand for copy that could not 
lie denied. "When you write for it I 
be particular and give your name and i 
postofliee address distinctly." 

'•I will," said the solemn man, step- 
ping in and taking a chair. 

'•Ami don't forget to inclose the 
money. Some folks write for the pa- 
per and forget to put in any money. 
'1 hen they complain because the paper 
doesn Vecoine." 

"IMPyou want money when a man 
writes for your paper?" asked.the sol- 
emn mini, as his face acquired an ad- 
ditioual elongation. 

"Of course. What d'ye think we 
print a paper for? Fun? Not much. 
If a man writes for the paper we sup- 
pose he wants it. and if he wants it lie 
must pay for  it." 

"You don't understand," said tin* 
solemn man; " what I want is to 
write tor your paper." 

That's what you said before, and I 
told you how to tin it." replied the ed- 
itor, U'st4lvr swinging around in his 
chair. "Though I can't see why you 

can't subscribe right here now, jilst as 
well's to wait until you fret home and 
then write for it. Though may be you 
haven't lhe necessary two dollars with 
you. I respect your independence. 
You don't want to subscribe tor a pa- 
per you are not prepared to pay for. 
That's right,'* 

"But if I write for it—" 
"If you write for it and inclose the 

money it will be sent promptly. No 
fear of that. Sub-cribers will confer 
a favor on this offiee^by reporting anv 
carelessness or irregularity on the part 
of their postmaster in delivering the 
paper." 

••I can put a great deal into a let- 
ter,'* insinuated the solemn man. 

"Needn't put more than two dollars 
in," said the editor, ••unless von get 
up a club. Usual reduction to dubs." 

"I fear you don't comprehend me." 
said the man of solemn visage. "I 
want to write for your paper—write 
articles and correspondence,you know, 
for a remuneration." 

"Oh. that's it. Why didn't you say 
so before? Thought you wanted to 
subscribe. Seemed sort o' curious, too, 
that  you  couldn't  writ* for my  paper 

for one year.' That outweighs a dozen 
pages of 'Reflections on the Dying 
Year,' or 'Thoughts on Discovering 
the First June Hug.'" ~A great many 
people want to write for the paper who 
have nothing half so interesting to say 
as that they find their subscription has 
about expired and here is the money 
for renewing it. This is neat and to 
the point, and no editor will throw the 
letter into the waste-basket—without 

| first taking out the money and duly 
crediting the subscriber on his account. 
Write for the paper, my friend, by all 
means, but don't forget the inclosure." 

Then tin? solemn man went away 
more thoughtful than before.—Cincin- 
nati Saturday Night. 

NOTICE ! 
The subscriber bavino taken tbe   store   re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Brigham,  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 
  UKOCEKXES.   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SUOAB, TEA, COP- 

FEE, SPICKS, FLOUR, &C, &C. 
Also Michigan Pine Lumber and Shingles. 
l!i-tfn- ALEX. BEIGHAM. 

THECREA CURE FOR 

WOOD'S PATENT 

CmiTSEELLER! 
Price, S3.00. 

OVER 10,000 IfOW IH" USE. 

CHEAP, DURABLE & EFFECTIYE. 
"Will kh«-11 a buahelofeam In (bar minute.. 

It separates the c bs frorrt Ihncom and will 
not break or get out of order. 

Ask  your  Dealor for It. 
If be does not keep ft. we will pprid it by Express 

upon receipt of money. 

Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co., 
LEH1GHT0N, PENNA. 

3n-26lT-12-6t>f 

IWHINS PILES  PATENTS 
Symptoms are moisture, stlnplrt;:, itiiiing, worse at 

right; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about 
thi rectum; the private parts arc often affected. Asa 
I '■ :.>:int, economical and positive cure, SWATNE'S 
0> NTME.IT is superior to any article in the market 
r?"id I'V druggist., or send 50 eta. in 3-ct, Stamps. 3 
luxes, 81.25. Address, Da. SWATS.-*: it SON, Pbila., Pa. 

tMm.TMl 

mi not, life Ia sweeping by, mi and dare 
before you die, something mighty and 
uhlitne leave behind to conquer time.'" 

|tt   ■ wei k in yntir own   town.     $a 
onilit free.   No liak.    Everything new.   Capital not 
required.    We will fttrnli-li you everything.     Many 
are making foriuni s.   Ladles make as much ac men 
and boy. aniLgirl- make great pay.    Header, If you 
v, anl bti.-itiea,* at wliieb you can make im-at pay  all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. HALLETT ScCo., 
Portland, Maine. l-.'iitT-I.VJtM. 

to be sent without coming iu ami tell- 
ing me about it." 

"You will like: my letter." 
"Can't My as to that. The most in- 

tereMing letters the editor gets, as a 
rule, are those short, pithy ones,which 
simply say, 'inclosed please find sub- 
scription price to your valuable paper 

A NEW 
PATENT ROAD CART 2S 
tyWe have an order on the ManXifdc- 
turers for One of the above iiltoad 
Carts ;" ami will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

obtained, and all business in the I". S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attendtd to for MODERATE 
KKitS. When mod-d or drawing is sedt we advise 
as to iiateut.ibilitv free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNXESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt, of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of IT. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address 0. A. SNOW fc Co., 
7 Deetfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C 

H. M. BEMIS. 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF. FRESH PORK, 
SALT FerRK, HAM", 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 

-AT- 

Tyler's Block, Centra] Street. 
tSeptly 
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|3P*A blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFA.IKS. 

—Considerable like fall weather. 
--The gardens are calling fur more rain. 
—Six new street lamps have been added 

this week. 
—Mr. Hiram P. Gerald and wife, and 

Mr. E. T. Hayde'ti ami wife take their va- 
cation a week hence, at old Plymouth. 

—The lastcrs in the Big shop struck 
last Friday afternoon fur more pay, but re- 
turned to their jacks again this week at the 
old pay. 

—Mr. W. .T. Melvin, former editor of 
the Warren //emit! and now at work on the 
Clinton Times, was in to see us Monday 
afternoon. 

—Mr. Win. B. Draper has given up his 
trip to the Adirondack* and will spend the 
whole of the summer at l'omfret, Conn., 
probably. 

—Hon. .Terry Gatchell, the Massachusetts 
Bank Commissioner" was in town Tuesday 
making his annual examination of 'be 
Brookfield Savings Bank. 

—II. L. Buthrworth £ Co's. employees 
would like to play"the■■ big-shop a gain* of 
the Massachusetts ball, only they would 
rather that the invitation would come from 
the latter shop. 

—Saturday was a base ball day for 
Brookfield. Three home teams played 
and won in each instance: to wit, Brook- 
fields vs. West Brookfield*, 12 to r>; Stufs. 
1st juvenile nine vs. juvenile nine of West 
Brookfield, 27 to 18 : Lightfoots 2nd juve- 
nile nine vs. East Brookfield juveniles. 36 
to 27. 

—A change has been made in the time 
of opening and closing of the library, the 
time now being from 2 till 5 in the after- 
noon and from f> :»0 till !t in the evening. 
This change will remain in effect until Oct. 
1st. The usual calling ir, of the books for 
the annual inspection in August will be de- 
ferred this year until the time for paring 
into the new building, where some impor- 
tant changes in the numbering and cata- 
loguing will be made. 

—Mr. Charles Russell has just built and 
launched a small steamboat, capable of 
carrying a dozen or fifteen passengers. He 
is'intending to take it with him down to 
South lake, where he opens his camp at 
Carpenter's point for the rest of the sea- 
son. ,Parties desiring an excursion can ; be 
accommodated by getting word to Mr. Rus- 
sell. He will probably take parties down 
the lakes and back from the mill landing, 
any time at reasonable rate. 

—$32.00 cash, or, §87.00 on installments 
will purchase a No. 4, New Home Sewing 
Machine, with 85.00 worth of extra attach- 
ments thrown in gratis, if ordered at this 
office. These machines guaranteed new, 
latest style and improvements, and direct 
from the factory. The. extra merits of this 
fine machine are so well known that they 
require BO special mention here. The a- 
bove prices are IJ8.00 lower than the lowest 
price to be found elsewhere. A "White" 
machine also for the same price. For full 
particulars inquire at this office.     29-tfn 

—Fl'RNITl'RE.— There is now in Bos- 
ton, one of the most extensive manufactur- 
ing establishments in America. The en- 
ti'unee to l'aine's Furniture Warerooins is 
at 48 Canal Street, opposite the Maine De- 
pot. They not only manufacture, but also 
import from Italy curious carved pieces of 
the time .of the Doges of Venice; from 
Switzerland fine lace curtains; from France 
inlaid woods, tapestries and rich silks for 
upholstering; from England, red. amber, 
blue and black hair cloth, in richly brocad- 
ed patterns, besides a large variety of lace 
curtains. These, together with their own 
numerous manufactures, will well repay 
one to travel miles to visit. Illustrated 
list of these sent on application. 

Base Ball News. 

Brookfields, 12; West Brookfields, 6. 

—The second game between the Brook- 
fields and West Brookfields came off Satur- 
day afternoon as advertised, anil proved a 
decided victory for the home (dub, much to 
the team's satisfaction, for the result has 
at once turned the ebbing interest in the 
sport among outsiders, so that the club may 
now rest reasonably assured oi a liberal 
support, whatever may be the result of fu- 
ture games. The club has shown the peo- 
ple that they have had the perseverance U> 
push ahead and win a game even in the face 
of their first rather inglorious defeat. They 
have managed without a suitable ground to 
practice on, to get together a team that did 
themselves credit in their game last Satur- 
day, and they and all others are encouraged 
to keep it lip. The fact that the West de- 
feated the Brookfields so badly on their first 
game taken with the second fact that our 
boys have had scarcely any practice since 
that game, did not give much grounds for a 
belief that the second game would result 
any differently. The only possibility rested 
with the new pitcher, of whose ability but 
little was really known, and as be had had 
no practice, to speak of, with this club, it 
was hardly expected that he would be able 
to very greatly improve the chances. A 
pitcher and catcher have got to work togeth- 
er, and thus must have practice togetherfto 
play for all they are worth. This, Emiley 
and Carroll had not had. Such being the 
facts, but a small crowd eared to witness 
what they expected would be a one sided 
game, all in favor of the visitors. None 
felt any assurance of a victory for the home 
team. But, as stated, all were disappoint- 
ed—those here, happily; the visitors, unex- 
pectedly the reverse. 

After the first inning the Brookfields got 
down to good- steady, deliberate work, and 
outplayed the visitors at nearly every point. 
The West labored at a disadvantage, in-as- 
much that their pitcher was weak from re- 
cent illness and also had two new players. 
Their regular pitcher was relieved at the 
fourth inning. On the other hand, Emiley 
the home catcher, was nearly doubled up 
with cramp in the stomach and not in a con- 
dition to play well; yet he caught the game 
out grittily, and won well deserved praise 
for his work, the  quality of which the ap- 

pended score will tell—catching out 14 and 
assisting in putting out four others. The 
new pitcher. Carroll, proved a valuable ad- 
dition, for he struck out 11 in tine order. 
The record of errors was not large, consid- 
ering the lumpy condition of the ground 
making fielding quite difficult. Downey did 
excellent work on first base, with the few- 
chances that offered and made some fine 
stops of rather wild throws. E. II. New- 
man umpired the game and none can say 
but that he did so with perfect impartiality 
to both sides. The home team did not play 
their half of tho ninth inning as the visi- 
tors were anxious to return home, on ac- 
count of a moonlight dance, at the lake. 
Appended is the score in full and a study 
of it   will   show   the   merits   of the   game. 
very well. 

THE SCO HE. 
BROOKF IKI.tlS. 
A. It i:. 11. T.ll }'■ o A. I . 

McCarthy, I.f.   5 (i 1 ■j 1 0 1 
Donahue, 2.b.   *> 1 O •> •1 0 1 
Downey, lb.      '> •* 1 I o II I) 

Colotnv,  s.s.       5 < ► 
■J 2 O 3 II 

Einilev,  c.          ."> >J •J ■j 14 1 I 
Creamer,  r.f.     ."> IJ 1 1 II II II 

(iilmore. 8b.      ."> 9 1 1 q 2 ;_> 
McDonald, c.f. ."> 1 0 o II II (1 

Carroll, p.          5 1 II ii (1 I.". t 

4"> 12 111 I] ■J: -i y 

WEST   llltoi KFIE LOS. 
A. It. a. II. T.ll. r.o \. i 

Fitzpatrick.s.s.  5 1 O II 1 I II 

Morev, l.f.&p.   4 1 (1 ll II a 
J, McAvov, c.   4 •* 1 1 II 3 
Sanford. 2b.      4 2 1 L a 1 
P.McAvov,pilf4 0 1 1 0 3 4 
llvland. 3b.        4 0 I 1 2 3 •» 
.1. Morgan, r.f. 4 0 1 1 1 II 1 
Morse, c.f.        4 0 li li I n 1 
Ducey,  11..          4 0 I 1 I 1 0 1 

6 6    24    18    lfi 

Innings,       18345   678   !> 
Brookfields,    2   1   13   0   0   2   3     —12 
West B'kf'ds. 2   0   0   0   0  J   0   3   0— G 

Earned nins : Brookfields 4. West Brook- 
fields, 2; 1st base on errors: McCarthy, 
Colomy, Emiley 2, Creamer, ttiltnore 2, 
McDonald, 3. Carroll, Fitzpatriek, Morev, 
.1. McAvoy. Sanford 2. P. McAvov, Morse 
2; Wild pitches: Carroll 2, Morev 3; Pass- 
ed halls : J. McAvoy 2; 1st base on called 
balls: Colomy, (iilmore and Morse; Struck 
out: McDonald, Fitzpatriek 2,-Morev 2, 
Sanford, P. McAvoy 2, llvland. Morse, 
Morgan, Ducey; Left on bases: McCarthy, 
Donahue, Einilev 2, Creamer 2, (iilmore, 
Fitzpatriek, P. McAvov and Morse. No 
record was preserved of bails or strikes 
called. Time of game 2 hours and 20 min- 
utes. 

Deaths. 

ROGERS.—At Somerswor'h, N. H., 
July 18th, Mrs. Amasa S. Rogers, recently 
of this place, aged 57 years, 7 months. 

ANDREWS' BAZA II for August is by all 
odds the handsomest number ever publish- 
ed. It is evident that it has fallen into 
hands who know what the ladies want in a 
Fashion paper, and know how to publish it. 
Its low price (only 81 a year) places it 
within the reach of all, while its styles, 
stories and table of contents generally, 
compare very favorably with those of the 
high cost Foreign and American publica- 
tions of its class. Published by the AMER- 
ICAN BAZAK Co., 202 Broadway, N. Y. 

v^ 
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J. H. ROGERS 
Has   just   opened   at   the  CORNER 

STORE, a full line of 

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR 

DRESSING SACKS, 

WHITE and COLORED SKIRTS, 

HOOP-SKIRTS, 

PANNIERS,' 

PRINT   WRAPPERS, 

SACKS, 

SACKS and SKIRTS aDd APRONS, 

— -J also y — 

CHILDREN'S MINT 

 and  

WHITE DRESSES, 

BOYS WAISTS, Etc. 

OAtA+AtAtA+AtA+AtAtAtAtAG- 

+- This opening makes the assort- -+ 
+J tnent of the ubove goods fully ^ 
"5 equal to the stock kept by me, ** 
■< and to my former patrons com- > 
"t- ment is unnecessary, but for the £ 
*Z information of strangers will say ,-+ 
•♦-? a better display of these goods ^^- 
,2 canuot be found in any other £, 
*5 Couutrv Store iu the State. > 
°AtAtAtAtAUtAtAtAtAtAfA° 

THAT THE   PLACE TO IIUY 

litth-daif $attte, 
IS   AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite thc<Central House, 

where a full Hue may always be found 
iu stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruit*. Cigars, Tobacco, 
and a full line of 

VARIETY  GOODS. 
l.Vly 

H. M. BEMIS, 
 IlEALEK   IS  

BEEF. FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
__       , PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 

nearly five thousand 4ives, and injured 

many hundred more. 

CAPTAIN WEBB'S body was found 
several miles below the falls, badly 
bruised. It is thought he was killed 
by being dashed against the rocks in 

the whirlpool. 

POLITICS will begin to sizzle again in 
this State soon. The 19th of Septem- 
ber is named as the date for the Repub- 
lican convention to meet in Boston. 
Faxon, the Quincy statesman, predicts 
that Butler will get "left" this year. 

lile prophesied his election last year, 
and besides has the reputation of being 
a close guesser on such matters, so 
Faxon may be right. 

-AT- 

THE CELEBRATED    . 

Ball Health Corset 
FOR SALE   AT 

THE STANDARD PRICE. 

(LOWESTXcisiiXPRiCES,) 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

78eptly 

NOTICE ! 
The subscriber having taken the  store  re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Brigham,  intends 

to keep a general assortment of 
  GHOCEH.XES.   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SUGAR, TEA, COF- 
FEE, SLICES, FLOUR, &C, &C. 

.■i/*o Michigan Pint Lumber and Shingles. 
r.i-tfn ALEX. BRIUHAH. 

MK. J. IL.RotjEKS has adopted a 
liberal policy of advertising frequently 
his new store and new goods. By 
keeping his stock constantly before the 
public.patronage will be such as to oblige 
him to almost daily add new goods. 
This being ^he case patrons can well 
afford to visit the old Corner Store for 
they will be sure of finding the latest 
and best in their season. 

DRY GOODS'BOXES FOR SALE 

Rea«ly Money is a Wonderful 
Agent iu moving Goods. 
Please Call and Try its 
Power. 

J. H. HOQERS, 
Corner of Main Street and the Mall. 

Brookfield, Aug. 2nd. 

■ Mil ' * ■■ people are always an tin- lookout for 
UU I V L chances to Increase their earnings, 
WW I ■% | nni' In ''""■ become wealthy; those 
■ ■ I %f «■" ho ilc noi improve their opportuni- 

ties remain in poverty. We ofler a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, hoys 
and giris to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare moments. Full Information and all that 
Is Deeded sent free. Address STINSON & Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-.vjtT 4-l'JtM. 

WE invite the attention of our local 
tradesmen to the fact that they will get 
their money's worfh of advertising at 
this office. 

A TERRIBLE earthquake near Naples, 
Italy, last Saturday evening, destroyed 

CAREY, the informer, survived his 
associates in crime hardly long enough 
to pay for betraying them. He won 
nothing but the ill-will of his country- 
men, which culminated in his assassin- 
ation Sunday while fleeing to a foreign 
shore, under the protection of a power- 
ful government. The Irishmen in 
Ireland are overjoyed at his death and 
demonstrate their pleasure accordingly. 

THE Athletic Club mean to make 
their presence known, it would seem by 
their announcement of a day or games 
and sports, to be held at the Park, 
September 22d, under their auspices. 
This will be the first series of real out- 
door games and sports ever held in this 
county, and as the management intend 
to advertise it widely, there can be no 
doubt but that there will be gathered a 
large number of contestants in the va- 
rious feats, as well as a still larger 
crowd of spectators. It surely should 
be so successful as to make its annual 
occurrence hereafter be a matter of fact. 
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A BROKEN PROMISE. 

Trouble    Young    Mulkittlc 
Caused aDrygoods Store. 

"Willie 

"This is worth twenty-five a yard," 
said the bachelor, pretending not to 
have heard the boy's question. 

"I say, how long have—" 
"And" this, which I think is a much 

better quality, is worth  thirty." 
"How long   have   you been bald—" 
"Ten years—I mean ten yards of 

this only is left." 
"Wasn't you bald before that?" 
"No," he said, giving the boy a 

glance which plainly said, "how I'd 
like to box vonr ears."     Mrs.~Mulk.it- 

Advertising rates given on application. 
    ,_-^_   

BK0OKPLELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E. E. CHABIN,  P08T-M ASTER. 

Mails Leave. ' 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I GoingEast.. 8:15 A.M. 

"     ..4:50 Y. M.        " "   ..12:15 1*. M. 

' said Mrs. Mnlkittle to her 
son, "I am going down town to do 
some shopping, and I want you to be- 
have Yourself while J'm gone. Don't 
bring any more of that old/hoop iron tie had paid no attention to the boy's 
into the house. I'm tired of picking impertinent questions, for if there is 
up vonr trash; and. say '. if von put anything in the world that can relieve 
anymore rusty nails in the bureau I a woman's mind of family affairs, 
drawer I'll whip you.     Von ruined one 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A.M. Prcaehlng service at, 1 1'. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 I*. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings a! 7:30. Class meeting, Friday eyenlnga at 
7 :S0. Hev, J. 8. Barrows, Pastor; Wro.B. [lasting! 
jr.. Bunt, of Sunday School; Wm. 1,. Brewctef, Sec 
and 'I'r. :■-.; F. E. Rice, Librarian; E. C. Woodls 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and .James Chambers, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

T'NITAItlA?i :—Sunday services nCTT o'clock A. M- 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. fi. Rev. II. 11. Woude, Pastor. 
l*aii-li Conimittee, H. L. ButlerwoSh. <-'. H. (till'm 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram 1'. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagb, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. II. L. Butterwurth. 

St"»DAT S<:HOOI. at 1J : 15. Supt., Hev. II. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Hice; Asst.Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and Tress., Louis K. Hyde; Musical Director, Levl 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

KVAHOELICAL CONORF.I;ATIONAL:—Sunday scr- 
tiees at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 O'clock P. M. Uev. C E. Stcbbins, 
Pastor. liev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School In-i.cons, John I>. Fiskc, E. J, Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover.' 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 8.:«) 
and 10. Pastor, Hev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north sblc of 
tiallcry. Pre*., Janus Wall; Vice Pre*.., Daniel 
O'L'-ary ; R. Sec, M. J, Donaliue; F. Sec, J. iJruiii- 
mond ; Tn-as. and Correspondent James P. Doyle." 

F. k A. M.:—HAVDEJI LODGE : 
Slated communications, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full moon, at Masonic Hall, 

S.Iuly 18, A tig 15, Sept. 12—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfield; Sec, L.uisII.  R. 
liass, of Broofciicld;Treasurer 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfield. 

(,'ATARACT Esol>E t.'o., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at 'he Engine House. C. H. 
Gldin. Foreman; J. Wahl, Asiit. Foreman; K. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

i;.A.R:-Fffl"5lllri DEXTEE POST ::S, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

of your father's shirts, and   you ought 
to be ashamed of yourself." 

"Let me go with you. please." 
"Will you be a good boy?" 
"Yes:   I'll be so good   you'll always 

want me to go with you." 
"I'm almost afraid to take you," she 

said, lingering for a moment in that 
"hesitation in which a woman so per- 
fectly acts the character of the weaker 
sex.     "Conic on. then." 

The boy lost no time in getting 
ready. Under severe restraint he 
walked along the street. Occasionally 
he would exhibit a disposition to loiter 
and investigate, but a word from his 
mother would bring him back to her 
side. Once he stopped where a man 
was sprinkling a flower-bed, and had 
asked a question, when his m5tlrcr 
plucked him by the sleeve and hurried 
him along. Mrs. Mulkittle reminded 
him of his promise as they entered a 
dry goods store, snd declared in an un- 
dertone that if hcopcued his mouth she 
would titke him home and lock him up 
and not give him anything to eat. 

"I'd starve then, wouldn't 1?" 
'•IJush, now! Don't open your 

mouth." 
"Must. I breathe through my nose?" 
"Hush,*' said Mrs. Mulkittle, as ad- 

vancing she was met by a clerk, a 
smiling old bachelor ou whose head 
there was not enough hair to spoil a 
plate of soup. Just then a young 
widow to whom, report said, the old 
fellow was very devoted, and several 
young ladies came forward. The bach- 
elor blushed and turned on a pivot oT 
politeness from first one customer to 
another. 

"Ma," said the boy, "every time I 
go with you we see a bald-headed man, 
don't we?" 

r'Husfa ! What did you promise me?" 
"Hut I didn't know we'd see a bald- 

headed man," and he looked at the an- 
noyed man with an interest he always 
felt when confronted with such a curi- 
osity—au interest inexplicable, and one 
which nothing could keep from crop- 
ping out. The girls giggled and 
"nudged" the widow. 

"How long have you been bald, 
mister?" 

drygoods. When she.had so readily 
corrected the child, when she met the 
lirst clerk, she was purchasing some- 
thing for her husband. Now she was 
selecting drygoods for herself. 

"Yes, you were bald before then," 
the l>oy persisted. 

"No, I wasn't. Yes, I think this 
will make up well." 

"Yes, von was. You was bald when 
you was a baby, 1 bet you." 

The girl?* giggled and "nudged" the 
widow again. 

"How long does it take to get bald?" 
"I don't know." 
"How do von make that hair on the 

back of your head come around and 
curl on top?" 

"I don't know." 
"Hush!" screamed Mrs. Mulkittle. 

realizing llie situation^ of affairs,, and 
reaching around she pinched the 
youngster. 

"Ouch !    Quit that, now." 
"What  makes   yon   talk  that way, 

say?" and she shook hiin.   After a few 
moments, and when Mrs. Mulkittle had 
again become absorbed in the array of 
goods on   the   counter, the boy asked : 

"If boys was to laugh at you would 
vou sick she bears ou 'em?" 

"No." 
"You haven't got any she bears, 

have you ?' 
"No," and he lifted down another 

bolt of goods. 
"If anybody was to slap you on the 

head it would go 'cospank !' wouldn't 
it ?" 

"Madam," exclaimed the man. 
striking the counter with the yard stick, 
"it's no trouble to show goods, and 1 
would like very much to have your 
trade, but I'll have to request you to 
take that rapscallion out of here. Take 
him out and nail him to a tree and 
then come back and do your trnding. 
No, I won't sell you anything. Never 
mind which one you select; take him 
away, (Jo, now, before I lose all con- 
trol of myself." 

The poor woman Beized the boy and 
hurried out. As she passed through 
the door, the boy asked : 

"What's a rapscallion 'f'—Arkan- 
taw Traveler.    ' 
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Gotham Gossip, 
From Our Own  Correspondent. 

with his vessel. He is too wary, how- 
ever, and besides has too little sport- 
ing spirit in him to ever indulge in the 
luxury of a match. 

A tlog fancier tells me that the fash- 
NEW YIIIIK. duly .'!0.—The tele- ionable dog of the near future will be 

graph strike remains practically un- the black poodle, neatly shaved up to 
changed, each party claiming that it the neck so as to give him a leonine 
can hold out as long as the other re-1 appearance. There have been numer- 

ous demands for dogs of this kind. It 
Wits at one time attempted to force the 

poodle    into   circulation    as 

mains obstinate. After a careful re- 
view of the state of affairs, it strikes 
me that the matter will end in a com- 
promise. The Western I'nion is cer- 
tainly doing better than the strikers 
anticipated, hut it is at an enormous 
expense both of money and labor. 
The best   of  the   o 
fagged out from overwork. One 01 
them dropped senseless from his chair 
last Tuesday morning from sheer ex- 
haustion and want of sleep. The 
strikers, it must be said are behaving 
admirably, and if it is true that the 
Knights of Labor shoved this division 
forward to do pioneer duty for other 
trades, they could have not made a 
better selection. All that they want to 
do is to keep out the outside demagog- 
ues who are always ready to shove 
themselves forward to inflame, and 
then to retire when the mischief has 
been done. 

The trade dollar is gradually finding 
its way back into circulation. When 
the scare first began a number of Jewish 
clothing houses, to draw trade, an- 
nounced that they would take the be- 
trayed coin it par. This brought them 
a run of custom until other bouse* in 
the same line did likewise, and then 
the trick lost its value. Then saloon- 
keepers began first by agreeing to take 
tliem if a certain number of drinks were 
taken. From this they soon retreated 
to accepting them without any stipula- 
tion. Grocers and dealers in fancy 
goods next followed. In a few weeks 
the trade dollar will be as well off as 
foreign coins. When the hue and cry 
was raised against them nobody want 
ed theifl. Now, one can get rid of 
them almost anywhere except in street 
cars and at banks. 

I saw Comptroller Campbell the 
other day. He looks very bad. He 
seems to be unable to get over the ex- 
tensive defalcations which were com- 
mitted under him, and whi-h were 
possible, because he took things for 
granted instead of looking after them 
himself. He seems utterly broken 
down. He will take a long rest and 
try and get rid of his nervousness. 

In yacthing circles ami Wall Street, 
the effort of a number of waggish 
friends to induce day Gould to get up 
a race between his steam yacth Ata- 
lanta, Mr. Jaffray's Stranger, and an 
outsider, are causing a great deal of 
amusement. The idea is to get them 
both beaten through some hocus-pocus. 
The charitable Wall Street sharks 
mean to demoralize the little Wall 
Street terror and get  him disgusted 

Caniehe poodle into circulation 
financial men would say, but it failed, 
for the dog though clever and affection- 
ate was too big and acted too much 
like an overgrown boy for a lady's pet. 

pcrators are nearly I A pretty cross between a poodle and a 
Yorkshire terrier, is being sold by a 
fancier which is creating some talk. 
The days of the pug are therefore 
numbered, for in view of such opposi- 
tion, he can scarcely be expected to 
hold his own. 

A new development in the street 
venders fade is the sale of little green 
parrots. The poor little fellows are. 
dreadfully crowded in tlic little cages 
in which they are carried. They 
climb all about the wires to get out of 
each other's way. They are as yet too 
young to speak, for fear they would 
learn words and phrases which would 
be unfit Tor public society, but the 
dealer gives you a guarantee that they 
are quick learners. Three or four 
men have been selling them on Broad- 
was for the past few days, at prices 
prices raTTglng Trom one to three dol- 
lars. 

Some years ago the cry used to be 
that it cost a fortune to keep one's wife 
or other female relatives at a seaside 
resort for a month, on account of the 
dresses they were obliged to wear. 
Now we have changed all that. The 
materials used are of the cheapest kind 
as a rule. That they look light and 
cool seems to be the sole requisite. A 
lady of my acquaintance who has been 
migrating between Saratoga and Long 
Branch, tells me that during this whole 
season, she had scarcely seen a dress 
which could not have been furnished 
for 8100. A very few she had seeu 
which might have cost 8.'500, but this 
was very extreme outside limit. As 
regards jewelry, cheapness added to. 
lightness, and tastefulness prevails in 
it as well. It is only the wives and 
daughters of rich Hebrews who wear 
diamonds. flf 

those that can most enrich the every- 
day   moments   of existence. — Lehigh 
Hunt. 

A beautiful woman is a practical 
poem, planting tenderness, hope and 
eloquence in all whom she approaches. 
—Emerson. 

They govern the world, these sweet- 
lipped women, because beauty is the 
index of a larger fact than wisdom.— 
Oliver W. Holmes. 
- It goes far towards reconciling me to 
being a women when I reflect that I 
am thus in no danger of marrying one. 
—Lady Montague. 

Advertising Cheats! 

•Tt has become so common to write 
the beginning of an article, in au ele- 
gant, interesting manner, 

"Then run it into some advertise- 
ment that we avoid all such, 

"Ami simply call atteution to the 
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon- 
est terms as possible, 

"To induce people 
"To jjive them one trial, which so 

proves their value that they will never 
use auvthiu" else." 

Thought s About Women. 

O, woman ! thou wert fashioned to 
beguile, so have all sages said, all poets 
sung.—Jean Ingelow. 

A man never so beautifully shows 
his own strength as when he respects a 
woman's softness.—Douglas Jerrold. 

A beautiful woman is the bell ot the 
soul, the purgatory of the purse, and 
the paradise of the eyes.—Fonlenellc. 

The   most   fascinating   women   are 

"THE REMEDY so favorably noticed 
in all the papers, 

"Religious aud secular, is 
"Having a larjie sale, and is sup- 

planting all other medicines. 
"There is no denying the virtues of 

the Hop plant, and the proprietors of 
Hop Bitters have shown great shrewd- 
ness 

"And ability 
"In compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are so palpable to every one's 
observation. 

Did She Die? 
"No! 
"See lingered and suffered aloug, 

piuing away all the time for years." 
"The doctors doing her no good ;" 
"And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about." 
"Indeed ! Indeed !" 
"How thankful we should be for 

that medicine." 

A Daughter's Misery. 
"Eleven years our daughter suffered 

on a bed of misery, 
"From  a  complication   of kidney, 

liver, rheumatic   trouble   and   nervous, 
debility. 

Under the care of the best physicians, 
"Who gave her disease various names 
"But no relief, 
"And uow she is restored to us in 

good health by as simple a remedy as 
Hop Bitters, that we have shunned for 
years before using it."— The Parents 

Father is Getting Well. 
"My daughters say: 
"Mow much better father is since he used flop 

Hitters." 
"He is getting well after his long suffering from 

a disease declared incurable" 
"And we are so glad that he used your Bitters." 

A Lady of Utica, N- Y.     . 

iJU_._m. a;n...w m 
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TRADE MAUK 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Iaver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

AGENTS  WANTED." 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST   HARWICH, MASS.. Mir, 11. 1**1 ._I)n. ('..AUK   JOHNSON. I     Wild 

"i"i"«T«<rj«.;'.iiJ i fa* >"'»"> ™i»f »u,n' 

«1- IN,,IAN BU>°" SYRl ''' W"iC" "^(lABCTtfBWia. 
2-1 y  *_*  - 

«£W»- 

XHT^LSB^C. 
.MERID 

-*»«*©.-How Manv Miles Do  You Drive? 

Having attained a> national reputation in 

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all style* of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled smperlntendent In that depart. 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
good* of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   A.CTMTy 

in advance of regular trade channel*, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample groM to any addrem 
on receipt of S3. 

Carrie* aa much Ink aa any Fountain Pea. 

r| 

THE 

Will Tell. 
This Instrument is n.i larger than a watch. It tell* 
iBeVxaet number ofmlleii driven to the 1-lonib pan 
of a mile; count* up to l.hoe mile*; water and dust 
tight; always In order: saves borne* from being 
uvrr-ilrivi-n : i» easily attached to the wheel of « 
litGiiY, I'AUKIAliK. SI'I.KY, WAGON, ROAD 
C.VRT, SlI.KY l'l,n\V, REAPER, MOWKH. or 
other vehicle. Iiiviihi.it.li- to LI very men. Pleasure 
Driver,., Physicians, Farmers, Surveyors, Draymen, 
Kxpiossmcn, Stage (>wner», etc. Price only *r>.o" 
e:nh, oiielhinl the price of any other Oilometer. 
when ordering give diameter of the wheel. Sent by 
mail On receipt of urli ■, p""t |«*bl.    Andrn** ---—'-- 

McDONNEL ODOMETEE CO., 
2 North LaSalle St., Chicago. 

49~Send for Circular Ml2-3t 

THIS PEN FITS ANT HOI.Iil.n. 
Our whole line of Pent will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealer* on application. 

jth'f 0\ \ week made at 1 ome bv the industrious. 
Vr # "litest business now before the pul.hv. Cup 
Jfc I #ltiii not needed. We will .tart you. Men 
%U I §m women boys Htid girls wanted everywhere 
to work for u*. Now I* the tune. You can work In 
spare time, or (five your whole time to the business. ' 
>,o nihi r business will pay >ou marly a* well. No 
one ean fall to make eiiormoii* pay, by Ingaglng at 
onee. O *tly oultl! and term* free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Addre** Till! fc CO.) 
Ai'im»lH. Mnlic. 1 .VJiT 4 1'JiM. 

■% mm ikw not, life in *weeping by, go and dare 
I   ^^ I before you die, something mighty and 

^w ^^ J%  I  *ii Mi on leave behind to COIKJIH-I lime.' 
|ILi%w  I 9<'*> a week  In) our own   town.     I.'i 
outlltfree,   Ho risk.    Everything new.   Capital not I 
required.   We will furnlah yon everything.    Many! 
are nmkttig fortune-.    Ijidies make in- much as men ] 
and boy* and girl* Blake great pay.    Reader, If you : 
wimt business at whleh you ean make ifreat pay   all 
the llrr.e, wriU: for particular* to H. IIAM.KTT It CO., 
Portland, Maine. l.%ltT-4-l'itsl. 

WOOD'S PATENT 

COHHSHELLEE! 
Price, $3.00. 

OVER 10,000 NOW IN USE. 

CHEAP, DURABLE k EFFECTIYE. 
"Will shell a hu.brlofi-ur. la four minutes. 

It separate* the c> b« from the corn and will 
not break or gat out of order. 

Ask  your   D.al«r for It. 
If he doea not keep it, we will aend It by Eipreia 

upon receipt of money. 

Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co., 
LEHKJHTON, PnHA. 

30 2»lT-12-6tM 

Division News. 

—The Onler in Massachusetts has 
matle a net train of about ."><K» in the 
past term. 

—The Hext session of the National 
Division will he held in Halifax, N. S.. 
next July, 1**1. 

 Kisinp; Star, No. (12, of Brook- 
field, has closet] its meetings until the 
middle of September. 

—The next session ol the Grand 
Division of Massachusetts will be held 
at Spencer in Oetubufr. 

—Tliirty-oiic of the H>.'5 Divisions in 
Massachusetts are represented on our 
Honorary List of Subscribers. 

—The beautiful I). C.W. l'V. Jewell 
valued at 815, ami decided by lot to 
holders of ticket, was drawn by I*. W. 
1\. Mary F. O'Connor, of No. |7.r». 
No. ~'J being the lucky number. 

—(Jood Hope, No. ll."», of North 
Brooktielil. still holds the lead in Mas- 
sitchiisetts in Btraibei of members, with 
212. with Pho-nix. No. 61. of Ames- 
Inirv. second, and Crystal, No. 54, of 
Spcucer, third. 

—A new Division is to be organized 
at I'xbridgc by the (i. Sen., brother 
A. E. Roekwood, assisted by I). D. 
(1. W. 1*.. E. H. Dunhar. of Worces- 
ter. The work is fixed for the evening 
of August, 1st. 

— Eight Representatives from this 
State attended the last Htintmr session 
of the National Division:—Thomas 
Chulihuck, S. W. Hodges, F. H. Ilen- 
ehftw, Rev. Samuel Kellev, .lames H. 
Roberts. B. R. Jewell, E. H. Clapp 
and A. <-. Stone. 

—One hundred ami twenty-nine rep- 
resentatives, from 24 Grand Divisions, 
were present at the lnst session of the 
National Division. There was a net 
gain during the year of 1*H2 of G.248 
members, which number has beeji more 
than doubled since the new year com- 
menced. 

■ 

—Assessment No. 11. class R., has 
just been issued by the (Jen. Sec. of 
the Mutual Relief on the death of sister 
M. J. Rowen, at Rome, N. Y., May 
4 th, 68 years. The sister was a mem- 
ber of Rome Relief Division, No. 22, 
of Rome, ami held certificate No. 47'J, 
in class R. 

Errscri OF A Brass.—Dlo Lewi* says 
any fellow can get over the effect* of a spree 
in a couple of days, while a healthy f'hrist- 
ian may differ for a week. Yes, and a 
person suffering with Itching Piles may 
swear, fret, break the looking-glass, and 
call his mother-in-law all sorts of pet 
names, but there is no improvement until 
he purchases a box of Swayne's Ointment 
and applies it to the affected parts. It also 
cures all skin diseases, and should there- 
fore have a place in every household. All 
the leading druggists on this continent have 
it on sale.    Safe and reliable. 
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WJ 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

?* 

.^•THE-^. 

UGHTRUNNING 

NEWHOME 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

esanBa* 
SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO. ILL.- m 
 ORANGE. MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. QA.—  
FOR   SALE  BY 4 

S. R. Laland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
N.ivlvM-.'i-«mT 

»» 

ANEW    pn&n    cipm     SKATING 
I'ATKXT   AiWriW     wAIii    J PERSONS 
J^'We have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for Our of the above iiRoaa 
Carts ;*' mid will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of »>ur readers desir- 
ous c.f purchasing a light, ensy riditig 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil bunim-no In the I*. 8. Patent Oftlce, 
or In the t'oiiru, nttended to for MODKKATK 
FKK.S. When mod.d or drawing In sent we advice 
n» to patentability free of ehartfe; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Piwt Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order DIVIHIOII.'MMI to the olllclalii of U. 
fi. Patent' (Mike. Kor clreular, advice, tiiom, and 
reference to actual clients In votir own state, or 
county, addrei.« C. A. SNOW fit Co., 
TDoctfn   Opposite Patent Olllce, Washington, J>. C 

Great seizer—The sheriff. 

Comicopia — Plenty of corns. 

School for the "blind"—Rokcr. 

A heated term — "Hot as blazes." 

A fixed star—A   leading  actor   who 
is a dead  failure. 

2»rder   troubles—Too much   hash ; 
nough raspberries, 

tun wtis not a polygamist, although 
in his day he married all the women in 
the world. 

An unhappy marriage is like an 
electric machint—it makes one dance, 
but yot: can't let go. 

If the wages of sin is death sonic 
old sinners we know of are a long time 
drawing their salary. 

The man with the biggest Rible in 
bis window is not always the safest 
person to give credit to. 

According to the faculty, eight parts 
in ten of the human blood consists of 
pure water. This seems to leave ft very- 
small margin for whiskey. 

A health journal says that you ought 
to take three quarters of an hour for 
dinner. It is well also to add a few 
vegetables and a piece of meat. 

The consciousness of wrongdoing is 
to the soul what a forgotten peg in a 
boot is to the foot. You can't be happy 
until you do something about it.  

It takes a good deal of courage to 
write out the announcement : "Oone 
down into the country to sponge off my 
father-in-law.    Be away all summer." 

Josh Hillings says : "When a young 
man ain't good for anything else, I like 
tew sec him carry a gold-headed cane. 
If he can't buy a cane, let him part his 
hair in the middle." 

In "Science." W. II. Pickering car- 
rying out a suggestion made by l'rof. 
Brewer, of Yale, constructs the curve 
of the progress of the trotting horse iu 
America, and finds that it will cross 
the mile-in-two-minutes line about the 
vear 1901, He also deduces, from 
statistics prepared by the same author- 
ity, the conclusion that at the date 
mentioned there will be not far from 
10,(1(10 horses in this country which 
can trot a mile in 2 :3Q or better. 

1'OSTMASTER LEI.ANK, of Waco, Texas| 
Dr. 1). W. Martin, of llethany, Mo.; Dr. 
K. B. Warren, of Willmingtun, 0,; County 
Collector Irvin, of Lancaster, Mo.; Post- 
master Elliot, of Cairo, Tenn., together 
with thousands of druggists, hardware 
dealers, grocers, dry goods dealers and per- 
sons in every occupation, all speak enthusi- 
astically of what Swayne's Ointment has 
done in curing Tiles and Skin Diseases. 
The ladies say the same thing and now use 
it in preference to face powders and cos- 
metics, since it makes the skin soft anil 
velvety and husband ean use it for the Piles. 
Mrs. Joanna Albright was cured of Tetter 
of 50 years standing by using Swayne's 
Ointment. 

9?T7i TOAGOODoTl 
^V FREE FROM ALL 

PURirYTHEBLOQD 
ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
cure Apoplexy, Fits. Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dizziness. DeblHy, Biliousness, Bad Breath, jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint, Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague. Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuratqia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders; and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels, 
rrmuwl onlTbTDr.RWiTNE ft SO*. rtdUMpkuL, Pa. 

ASKVOl B DRrjOQIBT FOR THEM 
rrlr«.itscu.ri,»*>!•»,t)l.   SaatkfMaUteMjAr-- 

U-Bm-TsM 

/ABIUT) 

BRAINS] 

THIS PAPER' 
la on  FILE and' 
Advertising Con- 
tracts for it and all 
other newspapers 
ean be made on tho 
moat    favorable 
terms at the Ad- i 
vertismg Agency 

of H. P. HTTBBABD, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Xrewspaper and Bank Directory of the World. 

GOOD 
/\RTICLES| 

GOOD 

NHVSftPBti 

How VETCHES ARE MADE 
It will be apparent to «ny one, who will rxamlnea 

SOLID GOU> WATCH, that asido from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. The 
surplus goll Is actually needless so far as CTILITT 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TEN'T GOLD WATCH CASES, this WASTE of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, SSe., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smoojb by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE OXLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIECATE. 

For sale by K. W. Duos and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

16Novly 
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Itffchto (Times. 
Brookfield, Thursday, August 2. 1HS;{. 

IIP A blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Wh.1t cold nk'lil>. 
—Thunder shower Tuesday night. 
— More new goods at the Corner Store. 
—The   Stars   defeated   the   Ka.-t   lironk- 

fields again last Saturday. 
— Kev. ..Win. II. Burt.'pastor of the I)e- 

Kalh Avenue M. K. church, of Brooklyn, 
preached at the M. E. church here last 
Sunday. He and his family are visiting 
Mrs. Wait at the parsonage. 

— A very welcome rain fell Friday night 
and nearly all day Saturday last. It came 
none too soon to save the gardens. Al- 
though it had been scarcely two weeks since 
it had rained, yet so drying had been the 
Condition of the weather, that its effect was 
plainly manifested. 

■—FiHMTiiii: — l'aines Manufactory, on 
Canal Street, Boston, is furnishing a large 
number of houses in this vicinity with cur- 
tains, window shades, Lambrequins, ("phoU,- 
tered Parlor and Sitting room furniture, 
Chainher. Dining room and Library set-- in 
Ash, Oak. Mahugany, Walnut and import- 
ed lancy wood.--. New patterns are now be- 
ing introduced. One great advantage in 
selecting from this place is the lyffge assort- 
ment and lnw prices for the superior quality 
of the work, which is warranted to be in 
every respect as represented. 

—$32.00 ea-h. or. $37.00 on installments 
will purchase a No. 4. New Home Sewing 
Machine, with 85.00 worth of extra attach- 
ments thrown in gratis, it' ordered at this 
office. These machines guaranteed new, 
late-it style and improvement*, and direct 
from the factory. The extra merit- of this 
fine machine are so well known that they 
require no special mention here. The a- 
bove prices are §8.00 lower than the lowest 
price to be found elsewhere, A "White" 
machine also for the same price. Fur full 
particulars inquire at this office.      2!»-tfn 

— Work will evidently be eoniineneed 
soon on this year's quota of concrete walk. 

— The plans for the new streets lately 
petitioned for, are now in the hands of the 
road commissioners. 

— Mr. F. A'. Morrill has just received n 
new bicycle.    This   makes   at   least  half a 
dozen of these\ehicles   now   owned in this [of representative athletic sports and games, 
village. ^ I never before   presented at any   one time in 

-Mr. Jefferson F. Davis, the new coift- the town. The general admission to the 
positor at this office, is a native of Loui>i- : grounds will be 2"> cents, and it will be well 
ana,   and   a nephew of   the ex-confederate | worth it.      The exercises will commence.at 

cents each, with the exception of the jump- 
ing matches, which will be 25 cents each. 
The club's silver championship medals will 
be awarded to winners. Other features 
will doubtless be added in the meantime be- 
fore the final advertisement of the occasion 
comes out, which will make a day'.-- pleasure 

president. 
_ ._—:Mr. .lames 1!. Josselvn and family ar- 
rived in town last evening from~New York, 
where he had been stopping as he was on 
his way from hi- Florida home. 

— Yesterday some of the Methodist peo- 
ple, to the number of fifty, went on a 
picnic to Carpenter's Point. Uev. Win. II. 
Burt, the visiting pa-tor, ami his family. 
« ere among the number. 

— The following note was found on our 
office -lair-, yesterday forenoon, sealed in 
an envelope directed to the "TIMI s, 1 trunk- 
tield." It was printed, with a lead pencil. 
evidently with the intention of   covering all 

'.* o'clock in the forenoon and la-t all dav. 
The ball game and foot ball match will 
come in the aftereoon. Further particular* 
next week. 

FLOATING S. 

beautiful things 
mil roses ; and 
-.   women   and 

trace 
as fo 

of   it- ailtlior. The cue •ure read 
o\\ 

iTF.M-   I'nuTiMi:- 

TllF.I.'l:   is  AI.Alti.K   NtlUIIKR 
..i    Do(,S   s«n    Lit T:N( I,I> 

AMI wi inner  < '< ILL wi- 
Accoitiiixo TO LAW is TOWN. 

IF PA in   PAV Wily 
NoT ALL. 

TAX  IV, I 1! 

traveling lecturer, was in town the latter 
part of last week, and attracted considera- 
ble attention by his unique way of adver- 
tising his free lecture*. This "was with off- 
hand, though life-like caricatures of 
different people, drawn on wrapping paper 
and stuck up here and there. His lectures 
were free and given in the Town Hail Fri- 
day and Saturday evenings, before fair 
sized audiences, who were attracted out of 
curiosity to see and hear what he would 
talk about. Hi- subject turned out to be 
the liquor question, and he handled it in a 
pn 
left. A collection was takfen at the close of ] 
the meetings, and this seem- to be the way 
lie pay- his way. He announced hi- inten- 
tion to spi-ak again in the hail Sunday 
evening, but his notice not b >jng 
given out in the several churches a- be ex- 
pected, the audience was so small that he 
dismissed it without -peaking. He -aid the 
Congregational and Methodist ministers re- 
i'u-ed or would not read his notices to their 
audiences. The speaker i- a large, well 
built man of 50 odd years, and .-peak- en- 
tertainingly and to the point. IL-also -uug 
verv acceptably and showed off hi- skill at 
carieature drawing before his Saturday 
evening audience. 

aus 

da 

— A Cist INK Si \-\IIIIN — I'ndertln 
pices of Dexter Post. (L A. 1!.. No. : 
our Town Hall, to-morrow night, Fr.'lav 
Aug. ■">. It i- not generally known that we 
have in our midst one of the most remarkable 
men ill the world, lb IT (iueruella, the 
Western Wonder. He comes here highly 
indorsed by the pre-- of both continents. 
He i-one of a few who can hold an audi- 
ence spell-bound, for upward- of two hours, 
and at the close leave all in a delightful 
state of bewilderment. His monologue en- 
tertainment i- varied, and consists of start- 
ling new wonders, with organ and piano 
mu-ie. lb- will introduce himself in a 
rather novel and pleasing manner, viz. : He 
will issue 500 ticket-, or more, to any lady 
or gentleman in Brookfield, (if the children 
come with you, keep them,quiet). This is 
Free- to all.   by   tickets   onlv, which can be 

—Colonel    Hurlburt,   of   New   York,  a   had at the Gerald Bros*. Drag store, for tin 
asking, and of the (i. A. H. officers and 
members. Front seats will be reserved 
for ladies and their escorts. A collection 
will be taken up at the close of the exhibi- 
tion. You may never have another oppor- 
tunity like this, all we can say is "im- 
prove it. 

— The Brookfield Athletic club have 
voted to hold a day of sports and games at 
the Park Grounds, on Saturday, the 22d 
day of next September. As yet but a por- 
tion of the attractions have been decided 
upon, but the quality and quantity of these 

•tly thorou ih inaiirier, that   hit   right and ;'Ure enough   to  guarantee the affair a place 
among the events of tin' season. The 
schedule of attractions already laid out in- 
clude-a loo yards foot race; a one mile 
race; one mile walking match; three stand- 
ing jump matches; running long jump; 
-ianding high jump; running high jump; 
hurdle race, one-quarter mile, ,-ix hurdles, 
each three feet high; bicycle- race; foot 
ball match; hop, Step and jump match; 
throwing heavy hammer, and throwing shot. 
Besides these attractions, already decided 
upon, tin- club art- considering the ides of a 
bi-e ball game between two well matched 
clubs ami also a gla-s bail shoot. The ell- 
trance fees to those wishing to compete in 
the different matches and games will be 50 

There arc only iwi 

; in the world, women 

: only two sweet tliiu 
, melons.—-Mfilari ihi . 

"Von must blithe regularly." said a 
I Springfield physician gravely, as he 
j looked gravely at the patient's tongue 
I and ti-lt of his pulse. ••But, doctor, I 
; do," returned the sick man : "I go in 
I swimming regularly every Fourth of 
July." 

A gallant schoolboy's toast : "The 
j girls ! May they add charity to beauty 
substract envy from friendship, multi- 

. ply genial affections, divide time by in- 
dustry and recreation, reduce scandal 
to its lowest denomination, and raise 
virtue to its highest power." 

.-, "Jci- cream—one dollar per gal.*' 
''Well," said a down-caster, as he 
walked into a saloon, "that's a pretty 
steep price to charge fur one gal. hut. 
Maria, I'll see you through, no matter 
what it costs. Here's u dollar.waiter ; 
ice cream for this gal." 

Before cutting a man's head off in 
China the authorities considerately 
make him drunk. The editor of the 
Rochester Pott-BxprtMa, who knows 
what he is talking about, says: "The 
beauty pf this syMcm ts that n loancatf 
get intoxicated without having his head 
on him in the morning." 

An old colored man familiarly known 
as "Cdotiel," who gains his living by 
doing odd chores and errands, was yes- 
terday di.-covered in an ice cream sa- 
loon with a ten-cent dish of the lusci- 
ous desert before him. and the question 
was asked : 

"Why. colonel, isn't this rather an 
unusual circumstance V* 

"I reckon it um, sah." 
'•And pretty steep?" 
"Yes, purty high up." 
"Can you afford such luxuries?" 
"Not hardly, sah—not hardly. Time 

I has [mid ten cents fur dis, five ceuts 
for a glass of sody an' bought half a 
dozen oranges to take home I shuu't 
have mo' than stiff left to buy chicken 
an' green peas fur Sunday !"—Detroit 
J'rte J'nss, 

Births. 
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THAT THE   PLACK TO BUY 

ittMav $atds, 
IS   AT 

C. W. Flfower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

where a full line may always be found 
in stock.     Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cujar*, TOIKICCO, 

and a full line of 

VARIETY  GOODS. 
tf-ly 
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< 

< 
< 

ill OQ HIM II 

NOTICE ! 
The subscriber haying taken  the   store   re- 
cently occupied by A. A. Hrigham.   intends 

to keep a general assortment of 

  JiKOCKUIES.   

Consisting of MOLASSES, SIUAR, TEA, COF- 

FEE, Si'HKs, FLocn, &c, &.C. 

Also Michigan fine Lumber and Shingles. 

19-tfn * ALEX. BKIGHAM. 

Scientific Comments. 

BY COLLY. 

TIIK match is now in progress be- 
tween the exploding soda water foun- 
tain and the reaper to sec which can 
garner the most victims during the last 

month of Summer. 

THE quantity of beer produced in the 
United States, last year.averaged more 

than fourteen gallons for every inhabi- 
tant of the country. Somebody has 
played a wretched mean trick on us 

then. 

xvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvx 

H.M.BEMIS, 
 DEALBB   IN-  

BEEF. FKESH FORK, 
SALT PORE, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTKY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN TIIK1K SEASON, 

-AT- 

THUESHEH—Jn this village, Aug. 1st, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thresher. 

CLOWESTXCASHXPRICES^ 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

Tfii-ptly 

(BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!) 
I have   for sale, near roy house, in 

this village. 
Three Good Lots for Building purposes, 

at reasonable prices. 
WINSOB WALKER. 

Brookfield, Aug. 7, 1883. 

IT IS announced that Oscar Wilde 
will soon return to this country, and 
will bring with him his brother, who 
is working the a-sthetic business now. 
Sec what an unprotected condition this 
country is in ! If we only had a navy 
these invasions could be repulsed. 

SOME wicked paper suggests that the 
gates will have to be very much ajar 
to allow David Davis to enter. Yes, 
and they want to be mighty careful 
and close the gates after David gets in 
or some person will drive a bus load of 
Democrats in while the gates are ajar 

"ST. LOUIS is threatened with a 
water famine." That is the great 
trouble with many of the large cities. 
They are frequently known to be 
threatened with a water famine, but no 
one ever hears of a city having any 
trouble on account of a whiskey or beer 

famine. 

NEARLY one hundred persons were 
poisoned, some very nearly fatally, by 
eating ice cream, the flavoring of which 

was manufactured from poisonous 
drugs. Young man. you can't tell any- 
thing about how much grief and death 
lurks in the modern ice cream ; and 
you should be careful about recklessly 
placing it within the reach of your best 
girl. While one dish may not kill her, 
two dishes might, and if two did not, 
it might have a tendency to break you. 
So  it   is best   to   go   light on  the ice 

cream. 

PROF. PROCTOR reasons that the 
moon has grown old six times as fast 
as the earth, a comparison of the mas- 
ses and radiating surfaces of the two 
bodies making it evident that the earth's 
internal heat was originally sufficient 
to last six times as long as the moon's 
supply. Following up his reasoning 
he argues that sixty million of years 
must elapse before the earth will have 
reached the stage of life through which 
the moon is now passing.—Exchange. 

The above is important.^ WhihT 
probably no one has noticed that the 
moon is growing bald or gray-headed, 

or seen it limping through space on a 
pair of crutches, there is uo question 
but that the planet is growing old. It 
has every reason to grow old, and it is 
no wonder that it has grown old six 
times as fast as the earth. The moon's 
work is all night work and that is very 
straining on the nervous system. But 
the assurance of Prof. Proctor that 
sixty million years will have to elapse 
before the earth reaches that tottering 
age and "stage of life through which 
the moon is now passing," comes like 
a blessed boon to the interested people 
of this earth. Now people can go 
ahead and get their farms mortgaged, 
and lay in just enough flour and coal 
to last that long, as after the earth gets 
as old as the moon is now, no one will 
care to live upon it any longer, and 
they will let the old thing go to the 
doss. Prof. Proctor's announcement 
comes in just in the uiche of time. 

East Brookfield. 

—A fire in the attic of Mullen's woolen 
mill, Saturday afternoon, was promptly ex- 
tinguished by the Are department of the 
village, but the damage by water was con- 
siderable. 
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efflttlfo linias. 
IM'HI.ISIIED  KVK1IV   THritSKAY. 

TE.OIS. 

Kiit.-r.il in"OR- IVM   Otlk-e  of   IlrtHiklU-lil,   Man*,     turned  til tllr* club ill all Ilirili'St manner. 
■■"-*■■'■■■'■■"•"'■'- v----'"-'--  |as |:l,0li,.r, |H- lias, we must   not disap- 

point him.       \S"f   inns' gin  liim a til It? 
Krooklicld, Thursday. August ',). 1*.s:i.   „„.„,,.„„„,   ,, lu|,m,.,|. '   I   s|ml|   I1I>W 

-———————————————   .lM1.,.(.t.,j |,, ,.|-IIW n him wid l>. S. ( ).  A. 

IN   sriTE   OF   IIAUVAHD.ll.. W. V.CT. S. I. ().. «!,icli,ia.Hls 
  | t'nr :    -1 ).i ■ n'   Sot   Dn   A   I,Tiiili   When 

C. B. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher.  i\lv lAmo Kiln (luh Honors! y,,,, {■„ To Saw It oil:'    I not only 
   ,        Hen Butler with a Flow-       )». li. \.• tin- title will be heartily ..r.-.-pt- 

jll.r  Till*'. '''I   HH'   highly   appreciated, lull  I .-hall 
  draw  mi ilc   1 • nli'm-r   I'm  >'■"> to pay t'nr 

Kvcrv member ofthc club se. -me-1 !.>,.!■• bar'! o' lemonade \\ hich now   Mauds 

feel that sonii'thiiiL'   unusual w a- about   in de ante room to honor • li--* tnca-huii. 
to ocelli',   The  l'rr-i lent an.l  < '< i \ «;n!;i in j We  w ii!  now     taki'    a    lcce.-S    of   sell. II 

■'"' i Jones were .jli.-.-i-\t-il coiiMiliiiu ;i ilr.'ain   in in it- l" pay mn-   n-p.-rt- to «I*- a lore - 

|„Hik     in    thf    ni'-t    careful    manner:    -aid    ii.-\ crai'i-. an' a- dar am only oiie- 

\Va\ilowii    Het-be   opened   a  new bottle j dipper    I'M   -'art   lust." —J >• h-nil    I'm 

■-■■—-   ,,| red ink with no:-ii t'orinalits ;   Snm-j/V<». 

FfKOOKFIEfjl') ;-uel Shin walked around with hi- hand- ;  ;  

in hi.-* i«.fkt-I.-   and   his   hit eye drawn) SmipillllizillK DntlllllM'r. 
down :   I'rot.  Singer < at.o-h  wiped hi- •  _ 

lirow with one    hand   and patted Shin-        ..\y]m   |UIV1.   v„.,   w„,   f,,,-  dinner?'' 
«"-'    Atkins    ....    the     l-ael;    with   the | ^    ^   ,,;_•,.„.,,   ,,,,,„„„,.,„'   ,,„. 

l'OST OKFICK. |other-:  and all in all   ( ordiir-y     ayl„r   J.^       .^   ,,,„„,„„.,.   ,,„,,   ,„,,.,,   in 

_  land      Kliief      i'liots     eoiildil t      help   I.ill 

1     vear    in   advance Sid" 

I",    month 
Q . . 
O 

.i'.n 

Advertising rates jrivon on  application. 

Directory. 

K.   K. CII.W'IS,   I'O.-T MAsTKll. 

Mali-  I.i-iv. 

the   town   twentv-lonr    hours   without 
realize that the usual   routine ot e\ent- . 

,      , ill all  onter. 
Mali- l-.-.v.-. „    was too he interrupted.      At length the i ,     ,       ... 

Going W. M.. 1 -.1 A. M. I li..i!ii;i-:.i-f..  1:1 ■■ A. M. ., ' . , hoilst lint K.  MI . 
.«:«l'-» "''■»■   pre-.dent nodded to the janitorto sound        .._._    ^   (m,    (hu.k   ,,„,,,,„,,,, 

the triangle, and wlnn ihe iiv.-cliii". had-     •   u>" 

iieen   declared' opened,   lie   arose   and; ~ .,, 

'•'Irvine; to net itwnv troni thiu . u--- 

(iuirclios. 

MpTHOlH'sT Kl'MCul'AL :—Sunday S. ho..l ;it l";;i 

A.M. I'r.-ii. -liitiif -i rvi, ,- at 1 I'. M. I'r .\ ■ r m.-.-iini:, 
Hi (I I'. M. Wi-i-klj pmyir im-MiiiL'. Tii.-.lay eve- 
Iiii.iti- :il T :::<>. Cl'm— nm tir.iT, Friday '•'■' -ni'ie- at 
7:*.. Rev. J. S. Barrow-. I',,-:,.: . Wm.H. Il'i-nni." 
ir.. Slip!.'I'MHiil..y S liu-l. Win. I.. I'.r. .«-'. f. S,-,-. 
and   In:.-.:   K. K. "ill.-.-,    I,ilirari»n :   K. ''. W....-I.- 
JHIP!..,I . «'•,!. "l'::.M..r  :nnl   •!:■ «   <"!..anl>.-.■-, < *■ -ni- 
miu. i- of W.-liiiitii-. 

INITAKIAV :—Smi.tiiy ».i\n.«:it l! n'lUnk A. M 
Wwkly Hi. > tii.tr- wt-ry iilH-rii«n- !•'. i.!.i> .-\iiiiii^. 
r. Mini. 'iiraiL' .Ian. n. I!.-.. 11.11. W.iudi-, t'u-a.r. 
pari.li < --i.ih.ia.- , li I.. I'.utli rwnrth. < '. It. (.iPi'.n 
Bii.i li. V. Cri.-l-y: .-.. .. illmm I*. <lrmltl. Clerk, 
,!. P. t'rwiby. Lmrurv I'.mimilta-, .1 ,l.u N! I l:iiih, 
Mr-, i-'o.ril.'I'riiii'.v itml'Mrn. II. I.. Ilotlfrwortli. 

r-i M>AV   BCUOOL  al   12 : Ii.     Ki;l»l.. K*-v. II. II. 
IV.iii.i. ■:   Ai>rt. Si.p! . Kii/.; II.'.I-:   Lilirafl-.u,   Ad- 
OM   K. III. .-. Awl. 1.1: r:.l I all. Mane   N. ■H.-ilnWn ; Sec. 
anil I'ti'ii-., I.i.ni- !■. II.MI. . M'iH.-ai IHnctur, l.ivi 
Jlnvii.. Tia. In i>' nil-, linii ii.TV Krlilay pviulng at 
li,.- i'ur-i.i.air.-. 

read liie t'ollowin^ eoiiiiullll.iealion 

IS.,-iov.  MM-.. 1- 

Miin'i HI i:    ii MM.MI:      II irv ant    Colli 
ed  idaee.   « a-n't   he !' 

•I  pre.-ume likely en,mull, -ir." In- rei'a-eil to -'h e << >v. I!   n  U'lller ii lit I ■• ! 
Can't   your  .-lull .In v. n-iliiiij   fur  hiai in        ••< ioxl   hint :   sayaciutis   low I ;  rarn 

I inluiiiv his plue'u"iti]il7'ityT]i- •;i.iri"/       An;,    Imtiiir- lli'll   you inu> | ilV ]j 

.MANY  Fill KM IS. 

till 

!„.-tow will lie   heartily   npi.r  , i.it- .1 t..\  Inui j InJsf„. ,„ne-        You IliaV    brillj: Uie that 

EVA?«(iKl.ll Al ( oV.lUa, .TIOSAL :—Suti.iiiy «T- 
Tin- nl 11 A.M. Ilil-I.-»■ ii.-i.i.il I i'. M. Tliirij 
W-IM- . at I I*. M. Wxrklv pravi i m- .lins' Friday' 
iMhinif, «t 7 u'll.a K I'. M' tu'v. I'. K. otcbliin*, 
J»li,*I...r. l'e v. C. P. llhiri.-haiil, Supt. ..f l'.;l.l. 
B.-hooI. li--;.. -. .i ■-. .I..I.n I). I ■">.!.' . E. .1- AI. ii ami 
WIII. Hiiiiir.ifi. ( ii rk i.f H.u -i< tv ami .la.,a,,r. N. 
II. M..rriii. Cutnmlue*. ..I \V. l.-.uin-, I>r. .1. M. 
On.vi r. 

CATHOMI .— I.'.-iri.lar -i ivi.-i- t-»«»ri' Si.iiiiuy al -.".■■ 
and In. I'a-li.r, II. v. F.iili. r, M;.-«i.ii] \\ . Ii-li; 
A--i-t.-nt Pmtor, IU-v. t*. M.Tok-j- J ><\<n:<, Ii. J. 
Harriiigion. 

KocietieK. 

A. O. II. — lnvi-ms. No. IT, rin-< I- 1-1 Sunday 
aft.-r til.- Huh. in TUMH l>iix-k, riwirn n.irtti -i-. -r 
(,:,i, r\. l'i-., .linn. - Walt; \'e.- I'r.-.. Iimi.i 
(i'],.ary; Ii. S." ■., M. .1. i ...i.al.iii-; F. H.-i- . .1. Dr.ini- 
Diuiid. Tr< im. and C'.rri'»pi/adi III .lulilin I', liuyle. 

'. ■< A. M.:—HAI i't N I.omo: 
. -al. .1 i-t.ii.Hiin.i.  i*h in-,   U i 'I 

2%    ii.-.»,lav i-v.-iaaii, on   of   In l..r 

inui hi 
••( lein'len." added the old man a< he i 

Ini<1 the doeuuie'.t aside,   "wi- will eon 

siller de ijliesllllli a- liel'o' lie house,  an 

1    should    like    a    filler, il    -pi'e-l.nu    ill 

opinyun." 
Sir I-:i:ie Wnlpolt' had heard a jrood 

deal a!,oat l»en Uiitler.     '1'liree or tour 

vear- ujro   li m-idei-ed    him a tou^h 
"ea.-e."on; oi' late there were «tro!l» lea- 

suns to h'-pe lor reformation, and he 

wa- in favor of encountering him with 

a title. 
lion. .John MIIWHT didn't know 

nitieli about the man. but if a title 
would improve the limk- of hi- wood- 

cut- in the illustrated papers lie*liould 

vole for a title. 
Elderi Smith, Wilstin, Davis and 

NN'atson were each in fas or of a title. 

Judges Cadaver, Cahoots. C'ninip- 
ton and Jones wanted to know if lien 

Holler had I'MT loinnl'd a colored or- 

phan a.-vluni or gone bail tor a colored 

man charged with stealing'a mula? 
Almost every iin'inb. r had inquiries 

to make  or   tflggesHoni   to   offer.  I.ut 

|ili.ck,     I 11 take the whole of him.     I'll 

help   hiti)   aid 
//('M   '1 llH      I ilill'li. 

dp   him   alone-   ,ii]    the   road.— Sue 

A Coon's Idea of LlfeV Glory. 

•■(lie *oman." said t'riele Ike. •'the 

time to* a etion's idv ob de glory an 
happiness oh di-> life an' de plea-nre oli 

do life ter cum is to hail*-, ka-e wntta- 

inilliiins i- ripe an' eiiniii' in. an' dar 
ain't er coon on tie lehee dat's got a 

in.ail I'o' waiia-niillion nil' a ear to' 
-weet nm-ie dat lioii't smile like all. 

aiiL'el wii/. er bugglO* an* er ki.-rdn' hiin 
when lie llead tie howlin' doodluin turn 

de cumuli nn' yell, ■AViitln-inillion !'' 

And he went out counting what cJiange 

he had and singing:— 

"OliI my tnfnif besrin? ter water, 

An' ef I kin raise er quarter. 

1'se er gwine ter buy . r matter— 

Wiitta-iuillion." 

'1'IIK MI,I IIAM-M nl MAN.—Man is noth- 

ing more than   it   fine   piece nf   inecliani-in V5   ,„:.,i.i;;;,i:,1i   ,,;,,ri,,l„n-   tomsse   m    .-nu-.^,,,,,,.-    ,..   .„..,.   .....    ,nK nj()rt, tha|1   a   fiml   ))I(.(.L. „f   II1(.,.|laai-in 

%^L '',',', ■,',i'"",:V-'I<.a;,"i,.,.'"w' whoDt,l.°   n"l,t,'r   VS!lH   1.'"1   U'u"uU'H and a, Mich he must be cspcete.l to K.-| out 
W   " *l*..> I r,\;,.'."'u:i'e'.■'..'!'..i"'w.-i was decided to grunt a title. of   (mKr   y^^i,,,^!!^.,      Kspeeialiy  is this 
ys~      !:■   . kl'a i.l; Si.-.., !.. ui" It.   It. ''Den de   (ille-hllll   al'o-es   what  title ..if- ..i   .   111.     .1... 
V'(,. ii,r..,!.!i,;,i.Tr,-i:,Ur« .     ,.       „'    .'      . .,      ,       ,,, the <aie ill the   Sprintf time, wliell like  the 

K^   K. i:. ci,,,,,,,. i;n,„k,i,i.i.        to gin him,   said the president.    -M>.   MlwfjgjH W(jr|;g of a wlll(.h, llt. ,ltolly un(itr. 
"" D. may mean a doctor ol   divinity, or   ^ % tjf0WUgh internal cleaning. The rimile 

CATAHAIT K-I.I.K < <>..  Nn. "*'j—-""Jj")" "''('''iV    a doctor  .who    doall'    know    a   ea.se pf   i, a ;M„H| one. the only ililTerciiee bein.'tbiit 

UlitFwTwl!l«t. J' ■■■<■'■ '<<> • ''■ -A   measles   from  sfflaUpo*.     Besides it's ! roan can be renewed at a much lower flgure 
M.inii. t'i.rk an<1  'I..-.; o. F. K.e. n,  Kit < '-n-'    , v    u     __ fi    W      or  l»   S     or ' tlinn n wiiteh—that   il   it   he Uft«I  Swavne s 
v,w, I,Mi-i.,-,.-a„, K-^ni-ii-. cheap.      Ji.  15..ol  U,&.., Of r. O., OT i^      J.'or Hprinif ai htaiit, ll.ev are in fal- 

ow BMTB P«w iM-i   N- <■-. iu.i coiiniioii titles dat liny man iH)jl(ii   ovl.n.()IniMU   indlgegUon,   Langaor, 
Mu-h month.   Commander,J. A*4 kin haul in wid a tish-line troni almost I jyjv^r  and  Kidney   Complaint   and   other 
, E, hefg; QaMt»iaMter«#,U, J wharf.      If (l.ub'ner   Butler   has|kindred dl»eaaetfa a fhort time. 

(, A B      1 -I.IIHIJIAMI Iil.Mia: l'.'-i 
nnil ;i.i 'I'ia--«l:iy ut 
.1 IWI '\u: Adjutant 
It    g... 
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The Dude's Lament. 
Fwendi, pray do not think me Wilde, 
For I'm quite miauDddrotood, 
An' I'm i-alliil by alf'The Dude, 

Wlcl) an' war«!" 

An' the witaliB make me food 

For their wit, bof bud an' Kood, 
,Iu»l—ah—an they win the mood ; 

TiHii't fair ! 

Say, my paunta would til a iruii, 
An' make oh I mirh awful fun 
Of the way I walk an' wun 

On the Htweelt 

Call my dalilintt mimt irln- dun, 
An' upon my hat they pun, 
An' ruill it a bweekfaat luin 

What a tweat! 

An' they make spawi of my cane 
Till I hawdly can refwuln 
I.uwlin' out, in «|iit<- of pain 

In my bwcaat! 

They've of pity not a (Twain, 
Hay I came down wif the wain. 
Weally ! I ahull go Innane 

Of unwi-.t! 

An' ttiey nay me awme'aw bent 
I.Ike a IMII.IUI-UI.IIK,  wlliit> wnt 

Kwmn a hiiwly heathen'* Unt 
Al the foe! 

Come now, fellahaof the pwnw, 
1'way don'i lay aurh awful atreMi 
On tin- way I net an' dwina, 

1'wny. don't biuf! 

Gotham Gossip. 
Krom Our Own  Corri;«|xindent. 

NEW YORK, August C.—The tele- 

graph strike is nearing the end. and as 

might have been expected the com- 

panies, jmrtietularly the Western Union 

is winning. All these struggles be- 

tween capital and labor are unequal. 

Labor goes into the race handicapped 

and is bound to-be beaten. There is 

no doubt t/hat a Dumber <>f wires have 

been cat. The Telegiaphers" Associa- 

tion is not to blame for this, for the ex- 

ecutive committee has always caution- 

ed the strictest adherence to propriety, 

but in an affair in which so 'many men 
are involved, some of them hotheaded 

and vindictive, particularly when the 

means of subsistance are giving out, 

occurrences like these will always take 

place. They always prove that these 

which they advocate is losing and their 

deeds of folly generally give it the eerap 

de grace, 

From Saratoga comes the news that 

this season is the worst experienced for 

the last tifteeii years. The hotels are 

not half tilled, the shop-keepers are 

losing money and the usual favorite 

resorts for excursionists are deserted. 

The pretty costumes with which society 
Indies tilled their trunks can scarcely 

be worn because the weather is always 

extremely cold and scarcely a day 

passes without rain.' The leaders of 

society at Newport and Richfield 
Springs, the second and third class 

people, to   apply   the  definition of the 

hotel men, are spending very little 

money. The queen ot watering places 

used to be famous as a resort for ad- 

venturers of both sexes, and men and 

women of the world found much sport 

in watching them plying their voca- 
tions. But even these are absent this 

year. 
There was one woman of this class 

for a few weeks but her career was 

short lived. Although of the age when 

women are failed pnnnerK. she was yet 

a magnificent woman. Tall, of superb 

figure, always well 'dressed with just 

enough "loudness" about her to indi- 

cate her calling, as she sat in her lan- 

deaii with queenly grace. Her face 
was always made up. but though the 

work of art could be plainly seen, it 

was never offensive the only thing that 

was repulsive aboul her was her eye 

which was cold and grey, but it was 

relieved by her superb black hair which 

gave a touch of warmth to her face. 

She said she was a widow of a Patter- 

son, N. J., manufacturer, and had just 
inherited a fortune of S250,000 from an 

uncle. She hail been at the Springs 

but a few days when she inveigled a 

handsome young man about 'l'.\ years 

of age, and at least l.'» years her junior. 
He uceempaiiied her every where, and 

although at first he winced under the 

many curious, sneering glances levelled 

at him, he soon became accustomed to 
them Toward the end of last week a 

said that the grand old man was as 

hale and hearty as a man of fifty. He 

continued to be a close student of pub- 

lic affairs, and was a most assiduous 

reader of the leading papers of every 

section of the country. Always fond 
of agriculture, he had latterly bestowed 

increased attention upon it and had 
written several sterling articles for pa- 

pers devoted to rural pursuits. He is 

out of the swim of active politics, but 

delights to view the strife from the 

calm eminence of experience and worth 

which he has obtained. tit 

Ssifost to Water His Stock. 

day, a friend of hers, a trirle older and 

a tiitle louder, joined her. The vouOg 

man introduced a friend of his. 
One evening the quartette had a very 

expensive private dinner in the lady's 

room. I forgot to mention that she 

became known at Saratoga as Cleopa- 

tra, A large quantity of wine was 

consumed, and the party evidently had 

a very hilarious time of it. The next 

morning the proprietor informed them 

that the hotel would be pleased to do 

without them. The four took the hint 

and decamped. This so far is the only 
bit of scandal which has enlivened the 

go-sip of the ladies on tlie piazza". 

Pugilism is evidently not in demand 

at Saratoga. That shining exponent 

of the fistic art. .Mr. Joe Coburn, ar- 

rived at the Springs la*t week. Be- 

ginning with the Grand liiioii he tried 

live hotels. Hut, no sooner had he 

registered when the clerks seeing the 

name, politely observed : "So sorry, 

Mr. Coburn. but we have not a room 

left in the house." The last time Joe 

looked as if he would like to knock 

somebody out; but in view of the fact 

that the police regulations at the 

Springs are very strict, he evidently 
thought that discretion was the better 

part of valor and succeeded in getting 

quarters in a little out-of-the-way hotel. 

On the Ixmg Branch boat the other 

evening, I met a prominent Democrat, 

who on the same day had come down 

from Utica. where he had spent some 

days with ex-Governor Seymour.    He 

"You say you are from New York?" 
queried an old farmer in Massachusetts 

of a New Y'orker who had halted at 

the farm house to ask for a driuk of 

buttermilk. 

"Yes." 

"New York city?" 

"Yes." 
"Do business there?" 
"Yes;   I'm in Wall street." 

"Are, eh ; keep a grocery?" 

"No, sir.     I am a broker." 
"Broker, eh.     Do much breaking?" 

"Well. I'll leave that to my custom- 

ers to decide.       I   do   the   best I can, 

however." j, 
"Well, you look as if you might be 

respectable if you had a chance," said 

the old farmer ; and  turning rouud the 
corner of the house he called out tolils 

wile, iu a voice plainly heard at I he 

gate :— 
"Say, Mariar, here's a feller from 

New York who wants a glass of butter- 

milk. He looks all right, and I guess 

he'll pay cash down, but it won't do 

anv harm to thin it down pretty well 

with spring water. 

Experiments in Mesmerism. 

"What's mesmerism?" asked Poots' 

little boy the other day. 
"Mesmerism, son, is the—well-*— 

let's fee, how can I make you under- 

stand it?—it is th'e—where's your dic- 

tionary? But no, never mind. I'll 
explain i» in another way," and Poots 

who thinks he has a remaikably pow- 

erful miud. undertook to exert a mes- 

meric influence ou his son. 
Fixing his eyes on his son in a way 

that made the boy shudder, he said as 

he pointed to the clock : 

"See that pretty bird ! Hear it sing ! 

Let's catch it and put it in a cage," 
and he got up anil dragged the unwill- 

iug boy after him. "Pretty bird! 

Pretty bird !" he said as he patted the 

clock. 

Then the boy broke away with an 
awful yell, knocking the clock down in 

his terror, and yelliug, "Ma! Ma!? 
Pa's got the jim-jams again." 

And that wound up Poots' experi- 

ments in mesmerism.—Cincinnati Sat' 

urday Night. 
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Sporting News, 
HASH   BALL 

SPENCERS 8,   BRO()KFIEI.l>S   7. 

The Bronkflelils played tlicir third itnme, 
with tin' Silencers (in their own grounds 
lust Saturday. Uy some remarkably poor 
playing in the way of costly errors, the 
home team was beaten by one run. the 

standing 8 to 7.      It seemed to be an 

Spencers, 
Hrookth'lds. 

scon 

ffort  right 
a very good 

get   n   single   hit  off 
often   that'a flub 

victorious   without 
redit. 

hows   up   pretty 

SCOT*.'   SliOHmi*   '     ,"   " 
unusually off  day   for  the Brookjields and 
thev made errors  without   any 
along.     The   Spino-as   played 
game, hut   could   not   gi 
Carroll.     It is not   very 
conies  out   of   a   game 
even a single hit to their credit, but it was 
done in this case, which shows up pretty 
well what the fielding of the home team 
must have' been. Had the Brookfields 
played the game that they did with , the 
West two weeks ago, the Spencers would 
not have got a run. Hut 2<> errors is about 
five times too many for a single game, and 
the Spencers profitrrl-by it. The features 
of the game was the wretched fielding of 
the home team, a four bagger by Creamer 
in the fourth inning, being the first run for 
Brookfield: the capture of a My by center 
fielder lUtigan, after a long run, and a 
double play by Oilniore, after his taking 
the left field, from his regular position on 
third, where he made several  costly errors. mini, wiieiciii- in.'oi j-i.v,...  .—  
Creamer got two flys nicely. McCarthy and 
Donahue one each, in the field, also. These 
with the exception of a high tly taken by 
r„rr.,ll   was all the  work  done by the visi- me by the visi- 

batting.     Thev 
Carroll, was all the wi 
tors in the way of hard . 
made the rest of their basses on scratch hits 
baillv handled, or third strikes that the 
cafcfreTtaitpd-tr)-MW—an unu-swd-thwy-for- 
Kmiley to do. The home team hatted the 
visitors pretty freely, making besides their 
twelve safe hits, no less then twelve long 
flies, which were captured by the fielders. 
This shows up the fielding record of the 
visitors to good advantage. The game 
might been retrieved even on the last inning 
if a base running bad slid in on the home 
plate instead of running squMre into the 
ball. The score stands thus :— 

THK SCOKE. 

Score by innings,    f 2 3 4  "> <! 7 ,s !» .Jerry Daly, brother of   Minified the 
8 0 2 0 1   10  1  <>—X i,i||janl"   expert, is tit   present   enjoying 
0 0 0 110 0 a 2-7 his uimuu| summer vacation. 

Earned runs:  Brookfields, 4;   lstbaseon Herman    p.  Sutler. I.illiar.l    phiver. 
error-.   McCarthy   2,   ('olomy    Em. ey   2. (m R ^.^^ 
Shepard,(  reamer. I.ir.l 2. Hell.., batig.in .. <" 
Taylor 2.  Donovan.  Kelley ;!. Uamer 2 and. to    ^Newmarket,     .\ .     II.,   where     Ins 
IJogan.'!:   1st base on called balls :   Belland father keeps H hotel. 

Hatigan:  struck out    M<•« '"«?*' ™»V™* .,,„.   McMaltoti, of   Hriflhton   Beach, 
Carroll, Bird. Bell, Leiloux. Katigan i, and <~ 
Taylor;  left on bases:   McCarthy. Downey ( oney  Islaiitl, bus presented   thej^teep- 
2.   Colomv   2.   Kmiley, Shepant,   Creamer, h-eliaser Ike   Boiihiilli   to    Put   Nolan, 
Bird. Donovan, Kelley. I!a r and Itogan ; W]1C) [,,,„ ,,11«■ 11 liestriddcii him. 
home hit. Creamer.   Time of game 2 hours. , 
K. II. Newman. Impire. Nie fliHlil|ilon   Mai     stakes at the 

  Fall meeting ol   the   Louisville Jockey 

club will he worth 820.IKMI to the w in- 
i.i'.Aot I.  niiiKl IKTS. . 

tier.     It will hrni" together some great 
l'itl.slmrg is to have new grotiinls. to nu.,,r^. 

cost 812.000. [.[.1(.k ,„._.„ w-1,if*>   in one move when 

The salary list of the Boston club is ,]|(. (jlMirgin house of representatives on 

$15,000 this year. ,f„|v    v.'ith    unseald   I).    V.    l'roctor. 

The l'biladelphias have played more white, and    seated    Anthony   W ilson, 

games than any other League club. colored, by a vote of XT to III. 

The Bostons   have won  four   games   
and lost nine on their western tour. coMiSU EVENTS. 

Since their return   from  the east the 

Cleveland.-*   have   won    Ml   out   of   I'd 
Newport. It. L, is projecting a steep- 

Bird, c. 
Bell. 8. -. 
Ledoux. 1 h. 
liatigan. c. f. 
Taylor. I. f. 
I)oiiov..ii, :*. b. 
Kelb-v. r. f. 
Banier. 2 b. 
Bogan, p. 

Totals 

SPENCERS. 
K 

1 
1 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 

r~ 1 
1 

is 
o 
o 
o 
II 
(I 

o 
o 
0 
o 

Til I'O 
0    7 

H    0    0 27 14    8 

McCarthy, 1. f. * ?• b. 
Donahue, c. f. & 2 b. 
Downey, 15 h. & C, 
Colomv, s. »■ 
Gilmore, 3 b. & 1. f. 
Emilev, c. * 
Shepard, 2 b. & 1 b. 
Creamer, r. f. 
Carroll, p. 

J1KOOKFIEI.US. 
I 

1 . 
0 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
0 

Til CO 
1   1 
0 1 
3 13 
2 0 

1 

lechase meeting, 
games played. U\-e]y interest is being   taken in the 

The   Detroit.*   and   New Vurks are „,„,;„„. field-day of the   Athletic Club, 
playing very   close   games and seem to 0f tTiij»\iIIng£, September '12. 
be evenly   matched. A    „.,„,;„,,   meetitlg   t.Xrlilsiv. IV    for 

Of all   the   heart-broken   ball clubs „tM||;unH will   probably be he'd at Bea- 
that ever left BuH'alo. the Bostons take (.nI) i.ark    IJustoti. in September. 
the cake.—Sew   York   Mercury. A npw   rU]v_rnn,,t.   wil) ]m opene(1 jn 

It is   now   clearly   evident   that   the j(   (.-w   ^         n,    ()ak    Island,    Revere 
struggle in the League at the finish will |'M.n(.|i. Mass.      There   will   be   seven 
be between (hicego and Providence or ,.,,.,_,,.,s- „n,| the range will be under the 
Chicago and Cleveland. charge of Edward Bennett. 

To show liow Gore, of the t'hicagos, Adam  fight, mile   walk, half mile 
.stands as a base-runners it is only nee- rutt, mid   other   sports   will be held by 
essary to state that he scored a run for ].;|(,V(,Ilt|,   Regimeut    Drum   Corps    at 
every base hit he made this season. Rockaway, K. L,   on Sunday. August 

The Bostons  still   have au excellent 12. 
chance for first position, but strange to _^      . ..  ....      . 
say,   away   from   home,   they   do   not I     iStt|mto   Alexatider. an   Italian mur- 
seem to play  the game   that they do in |||>rer   wng BellteIIC,,a   ,lt   EtWton, Pa.. 

Bostou. to oe hajiged la*t Monday.     While on 
the way to the prison   with   the sheriff 

MiscK.M.ANKois SPOUTING  SQt'IBS. hc eu, j,^ ,|mm| wi,|, tt pj^ of chisel. 

Large    trout     have    recently   been The wound is  about   two   inches long, 
caught in Echo Lake, Catskills." but it is not considered dangerous. 

Or 

Total* 7  12 15 28 22 20 
* Emiley got n finger split open at the 

commencement of the ninth inning and had 
to retire from the game. Ilarrigan, a sub- 
stitute, filled the vacancy playing center, 
Donahue going to 2d, Shepard to 1st and 
Downey, catching. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin     and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its effioaoy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounoe it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TBAUE MABK.    Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
gf^AGENTS  WANTED.*H 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WKST IIAKWICII. MASS., Mar. 11. 1HH1.—I)K. CI.AUK JOHNSON.—I was 

troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, and,I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYHL'P, which entirely cured me. 

Jtjy MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

Topics of the Day. 
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DOMESTIC. 

Brown Bros. & Co., Detroit lumber 
dealers, have  failed for 8100,000.' 

The Republican State convention 
will be held in Music Hall, Boston, 
September  19. 

W. \V. McNair, nominated for gov- 
ernor by the Minnesota Democrats, de- 
clines to accept. 

The treasury department has paid 
out nearly 81 ,()0U,OU0 on account of 
pensions since August 1. 

John Simmons, a merchant of Deep 
Creek, Va., near Norfolk, shot his wile 
and himself dead the other night. 

Secretary Folger is at Worthington, 
Minn., and is expected to return to 
Washington in a week of ten days. 

Several wooden buildings, variously 
occupied, were burned at Boston, Mon- 
day night ; loss 835,000/ in-urance 
$26,000. 

Philip Comfort, a love-sick swain of 
Kernersville, N. C killed himselt 
Monday by swallowing a paper of pins. 
because his girl rejected him. 

Francis C. Spencer, of Corona. L. L. 
was arrested, last Sunday, mi suspicion 
of recently robbing the residence of 
President Arthur on Lexington Avenue, 
now occupied Prof. Doremus, and was 
held for trial. 

The slugging match between Sullivnn 
and Slade came off last Monday niirln 
in Madisop "SFphTre fi aFDJUCT ZN' • u 
York, and resulted in Slade beiiii! 
"knocked out" ill the third round. 
Between 10,000 and 12,000 people 
witnessed the encounter. 

Two boys, who gave their names as 
Andrew .1. Harris and Calvin J. .John- 
son, were arrested at Coney Inland, 
last Smiilav. for stealing 8.">m from 
Winslow & Co.. ofCharleslown. Mass., 
by whom they were employed. They 
confessed that they had 8100 of the 
money left. 

Kentucky elected a governor and 
other State officer?, Monday, but Gov- 
ernor Blackburn regards that as a mere 
formality, for last week he issued an 
order to the State guard directing them 
to assemble at Frankfort. September 
4th, to attend the inauguration of 
Governor-elect Knott. The Louisville 
Commercial thinks this is scarcely 
courteous to those citizens who do not 
believe that a nomination bv anv politi- 
cal party is the same thing as an elec- 
tion, and it adds: "The amount of 
nsininitv to the -quart' inch in Frank- 
fort is amazing." 

The telegraphers' strike ended at 
Moncton, N. B., Monday. The men 
voluntarily returned to work. 

Jules Avonssolm, professor of or- 
ganic chemistry at Paris, has been 
ordered to Egypt to study the cholera 
epidemic; there. 

The Queen of Portugal's eldest son. 
Prince of Baugaiiza. is a water-color 
artist of much prominence, and a mem- 
ber of the club in Rome. 

Hurbe,   father   of   the   three    great 
Mexican   millionaires,   who   owns   the 
njost   valuable   estates   in    the City o 
Mexico, began life a- a mule-driver. 

The statement that M. Krazewski. 
the Polish author, had been convicted 
of being connected with a conspiracy 
and sentenced to two years' imprison- 
inent, is untrue.     lie is yet to be tried. 

Michael Davitt received an ovation 
at Kilkee, county Clare, last Saturday, 
lie said that the British government 
was reduced to such weakness thai ii 
could not protect the life of one of* its 
vilest instruments. 

PSALMS 

[KKVISKH.] 

HEAR tlitit, all yc people, and  give ear all yv in- 

rulul* of ilit world, Hup Bitter* will make you 

well and to rejoice. 

2. It «hall cure all  tin*   people   and    put alekneM 
and Buffering muter foot. 

3. Be (thou not nfrnUI wliin your   family i« Mok, 

FOREIGN. J 

Ex-Empress Eugenie has reached 
Carlsbad. 

The Paris Journal den Dchatn ac- 
cuses the Chinese of openly insisting 
the Auamites. 

or you have lirigli!'" diw a»e or l.iver ('• mi plaint, fof 

Hop liilicrB will cure you. 

4. Both low and high, rich and poor know the 

value of Hop Hitter* for bllloua, nervoua and liluu- 

nmlie eoinplaiutx. 

5. Cleanne me with Hop Hitlers and I shall have 

robust and blooming health. 

6. Add diseaBe upon disease and let the worsl 

come, I am safe if I use Hop Hitters. 

7. For all my life have I been plagued wilh iict- 

net! and Mires, and not until a year ug > was 1 cured, 

by Hop Hitters. 

8. He that kecpeth hi* bones from aehing from 

liheumatisra and Neuralgia, with Hop Bitters, doeth 

wisely. 

9. Though thou hast sores, pimple*, freckles, salt 

rheum, erysipelas, blood poisioning, yet Hop Bitters 

will rrmore them all. 

W. What woman Is there, feeble and aiek from 

female complaints, who dcsirclh not health and 

useth Hop Bitters and is m/ule well. 

11. Ixa not neglect to u«e Hop Bitters bring on 
serious Kidney and Liver complaints. 

12. Keep thy tongue from beingfurred, thy blood 

pure, and thy stomach from indigestion by Using 

Hop Bitters. 

13. All my pains and aches and disease go like 

chaff' before the wind when I use Hop Bitters. 

14. Mark the man who teat nearly dead .and 

given up by the doctors after using Hop Bitters be- 

cometh well. 

15. Ccaae from worrying about nervousness, gen- 

eral debility, and urinary trouble, for Hop Bitters 

will restore you. 32-4t 

l|W«J''j'lll*'l|^ 

WOOD'S PATENT 

C0R1TSHELLEE! 
Price, S3.00. 

OVER 10,000 NOW IN TJS2. 

CHEAP, DURABLE & EFFECTITE, 
"Will shell :i bushel oTeuni In Tour minuses. 

It geparntes the e hs from th« corn and will 
Hut break or get out ol order. 

Ask   your   Dealer  for  it. 
If he does not keep it. we will send it by Express 

upou receipt of mouey. 

Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co., 
LEHKJHT0X, 1'EKNA. 

3   2fttT-!i-6 M 

MERIDEN CQNN.U.SA 

Having attained a naUonal reputation in 

FDTE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
ail Style* of 

STEEEi PBNS. 
With a skilled superintendent  in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 

in advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of • 3. 

Carrie* at much Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

THIS PEN FITS ANT HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold bv the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

•.ihcU ptlyTxM 

AGENTS Wanted SB^TiiTbiat vorkl of character; rrcat r»ri«r ;DUUKS Ob DJUIU9 
low in price; selling fast; Heeded everywhere; Lioerml ten 

MntUj, tlarrrlMa a (<s 66 N. l-..unh St., Pnilsdclphia, I 
A'ovly 
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WHAT SHE DO.tT KNOW. 

Getting a Dress Reform Ad- 
vocate in a Tijjht Place. 

'• 'Uy   me   sowl,'   ways   I.   'what're 

iliini ?' 
Oh,'says   he,   'expliatiotory  text 

"I want to rail your attention to our 
svstcm of dress reform," commence*! 
an ancient dame with a very wide 
month, as she entered the managing 
editor'? suuetum and threw her hat on 
the table.. 

"Looks very pretty." murmured the 
managing editor, surveying the Bloom- 
er costume with a critical eye. 

"Sec how free and easy everything 
is." continued the woman. brandishing 
her arms an 1 skipping around. "Did 
von ever see   anything  equal to that?" 

••Don't think I ever did," replied the 
managing editor, calmly. "1 m pre- 
pared to say that I never saw anything 
anywhere   that   bore   any resemblance 

to it." 
••Comfortable, pretty, accommodat- 

ing all the limbs aud giving free play 
to all the muscles.     Notice that?" 

••Don't really see anything else," 
clamored the admiring editor. "That 
clement seems to be the mainstay ol the 
whole business." 

"Now, I want this paper to pick 
this scheme up and make it popular 
among the ladies ol the nation. Are 
you prepared to go into that branch ol 
philanthropy ?' 

"It's a little out of the line of my 
duties," responded   the; majjagj"-  edi- 

I dress reform will   come  out   in case of 
I accident. But there is something else. 
You have suspenders for your pants 
and another pair for vmir socks.    Now , hooks.' 

I suppose vou   were   dreeing in a hurry !     " -Shure. says   I   Mm    monyJ>ooks 
RUd   those   suspenders   got mixed, and   have   we.      1 here s   M.s.e.    Ayers  al- 
vou put the pair for   your socks on   the   manick  an'   the  boys   georagoraphy- 
pantsaDd the pants pair   on the socks,   would tlmn dove:, 

i And suppose vou   hoisted   the socks up       " -Oh.   no.   says  he. -but   show  me 
to your collar-bone and you louud your | the rhoom.     I II thry it. 

pjl9 were begi^ing to slip-" ! .   " 'Whin he ken,  toon   he called  for 
' -You're a brute!" howled the wo- paper, an'wi.d a gnold p.i.cil begem ,, 
,nan a- she made a break for the door. | figger. It wor tlnu tin o clock. V ill, 

-That was rathei tough, wasn't it?" he kep' callin' fur more paper an 
asked the managing editor, regarding | makiu' more rig-crs. At las. dinner 
the disappearing'tigure with an emo- wor rea<ly. Af.her d.uner he win. it. 

. J '.  f t|„. yard, hut immeditoorally kern hack 
tiou ot relict. . ,•   .   ., . ■     , 

••I don': know." replied the religious   an   axed:   'Have ye a bit o   chalk 1 
editor lookio" longingly at the bottom | uiiit to the hin house an brought a 
drawer of tin" managing editor's desk. I chalk ni-t-egg. About an hour atther- 
-rndernealh all her dress reform she ward I winl to sec what he wor d.mi . 
was strapped up like a mule in a black- j Artah. ye'd s 
smith   shop, and   I    know   it.     If   sin 
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hadn't scattered on that last question, 
she would on the next, so it was only 
a matter of time. How do you like 
that applejack I saw you tasting about 
4U hour ago?"—C7''•'/'//,</ Spur. 

Pnttinj? a  College (Jrntluafc 
to His Trumps. 

tor.     "I'll Tallin   the   religions editor. 
He knows about such things." 

"I see, I »ee," muttered the religious 
editor, as he took the show in at a 
fiance. "Yen keep them pantaloons 
up with suspenders. I reckon." 

"That's just it," replied the delight- 
ed reformer. "That is where this cos- 
tume approaches that of a man, and 
therefore is perfectly comfortable." 

"Suppose you bust a suspender.what 
do you propose to do about that?" ask- 
ed the religious editor. 

"Sew it up!" replied the, woman, 

promptly. 
"But suppose you're on a picnic and 

there is uo needle  handy?" 
"I don't know." murmured the wo- 

man, meditatively. 
"Tel! me frankly," demanded the 

religions editor, sternly, 'Jdo you know 
how to fasten a suspender with a 

stick?" 
"No, I don't!" retorted the woman. 
"Have you ever  seen a woman who 

does?" 
"I don't believe I ever have," re- 

turned the reformer. 
"I supposed BO," commented the re- 

ligious editor. "I thought so. Now. 
another thing. Do you know how to 
tie a button on with a string?" 

"I've never tried it," stammered the 

woman. 
"I wouldn't have believed you if you 

gaid you did." continued the religious 
editor.    "You begin to see where your- 

"Ye'd hardly expict it," said Mrs. 
O'Bainev to her Iriend and neighbor. 
Hosa O'Buster. "hut (him stoudiuts be 
very  uubekuowiu'  to   ouy_am    ihiu_2 
that's common to ye and me. Noo, 
there's my uevy, as foino a lad as iver 
ye clapt eves to. I never sphauked a 
better one. As he'd no head for work. 
his father sint him to college. This 
Spring lie wor giadoorutcd an' one day 
he gev me a call. He parted his hail- 
in the middle an' wore a cane." 

" 'Well,' says I. 'whal'll ye do now. 
P.itsev?' 

"-Oeh. I'll thravel a whoile,' says 

he. 
" "Will, ye so,' says I, -an where f 
" -To the land av   my fathers,' .-.ays 

he. 
"'Noo.'savs I, knoyviu'his father 

wj?re a hard-wurkin' man, though wid 
a good bit laid by ; 'af'ye thravel. could 
ye not take wid ye a box of nadles an' 
"pins an' buttons and the loike, an' ped- 
dle as ye go? Ye'd ;akc in a dale av 

money.' 
" :Oh, no.' says he. kind o' spiteful 

loike ; 'I couldu't do that.' 
Will, giver mo'md,* says I.  'Ony- 

Agin the ind av the barn he'd placed 
two bar'ls, an' across thim a plank, an' 
there he wor a standin' an' a figgeiin' 
mi the barn, an' it wor covered wid 
riggers. 

•• "Will,    l'atsey.'   says   I.   "are   ye 

conmiu' ta't ?' 
•••Oh.   vis.'   savs    he.    'ye'll   want 

twinl v-si\en an' three.quai tbers yards. 
•• 'Shure,' says I. -I'm obliged love. 

Ye had a dale o* trouble." 
•• -Oh.' says he. 'none whathcr.' 
•• -Will, noo. Hosa O'Buster. me 

ihooni wor carpeted wid thirtecu an' a 
quart her yards, an' some to spare. An 
so Tl^C^ty* I. what's in a college af 
thim that goes lo'l are not able to come 
wi'iu tin yards av the soi/.e av tt 

1',/u ah nci   Slur. i hoom. 

way I he n.ight glad  to see ye.     Noot | MwaHlBg hiiriiter. 

County  News  Clipping*. 

(arriiige trips through the county are 
quite fashionable this Summer. 

—Waslmetim lake and park, nt Sterling, 
are ({rowing in popularity, and are in use 
by picnic parties almost daily. 

—There is talk in Lefeeatsr of organizing 
a stock company for the building of a hotel 
tin the site of the one butted a couple of 

years ago. 

—Candidates for the two Agricultural 
College scholarships in Senator Hates' dis- 
trict/the fourth Worcester, will be exam- 
ined at Hnrre on the 15th. 

—Rev. S. A. Gardner, of Milford, will 
deliver the address at the quarterly meet- 
ing of the Worcester and Middlesex Temp- 
erance Union, at Saionviltei to-day. 

 \l    Milford.   last   Saturday,   Thomas 
O'Brien, dr., was held to answer to the 
grand jury for horse stealing, and sentenced 
to six months in the house of correction for 

could ye help me a bit?' 
" 'Av course,' says he. 
"'Will, thin, I'm' wautin* to know 

how mony yards av sicond-hnud carpet 
will I nade fur the rhoom over. Af 
ye'd measure an' gev me the number 
ye'd save rae a dale av trouble.' Will, 
he said somethiu' about beiti* rusty, 
whatever that wor, but he says :— 

" 'Have ye ony urithnietooraele 

tools?' says he. 

Subscribe;;: Times! 

REST; 
not, life i« iwsejmn by, go and dare 

before vou die. something mighty mid 
uliliim-1' iivi- behind to conquer time." 

$W a week In voiir own town. $.*> 
out lb"free. No risk. Kvt-rytlilnir new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladles make as much as men 
and boys and girls make gH»« pay. li.-a.lir, ir you 
wnnt business at whleli you eim make yrcat pay all 
the lime, write for particulars U. II. HALLKTT Si U., 
Portland, Maine. 1.521T-4.LIM . 
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ANEW     OnAn     "AST     SKATING 
PATENT   HUAU     »Alll    2 PERSONS 
J^pWe have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One id* the above ikRaad 
Cart*;" and will offer the same at a 
Jtisroititt to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.     Call or address this office. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the V. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Court., attended lo for MODERATE 
r'KKS. When modi or drawing Is sent We advise 
as lo patcnlnhilltv free of charge; and we make'NO 
CIIAKGK 1 M.'KSS WE OBr.trS PATENT. 

We refer, here, lo" the Port Master, the Bupt. of 
the Money Older Division, and tu (he oftli-lals of I'. 
S Patent Office* For eireubir, advlee, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in lour own state, or 
eouiiiv. addre-s C V. SNOW * Co., 
Tli.etfn    Oj.p..site Patent Office, Washington, I*. C 

^ 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

5« 

.■SS-THE-*-. 

UGHTRUNNINB 

NEWHOME 

Dysj>eptic Jokes. 

««EwHoii9 
SEWING MACHINE CO 
30UNI0N SQUARE,NEW YORK 

CHICAGO. ILL.- 
 ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. QA.- 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NovlyM-5.umT 

A Summer resort—Catching flies. 

Trance-action — Walking in your 
sleep. 

Hadn't a word to say—The dumb 
waiter. 

The Summer complaint—"Awfully 
hot. ain't it?"' 

Tales for the marines arc now pub- 
lished .sdiriallv. 

When are forests in danger from the 
wind ?     When it chops. 

The dancing-master's motto—Be- 
ware of the first false step. 

Why are babies like new flannel? 
Becruse they shrink from washing. 

When is a butterfly like a kiss? 
When it alights on  tulips (too lips). 

Can any one toll us how old a ship 
is when she has reached her anchor- 
age? 

The man who had a fat woman for 
his first wife is now courting a girl 
named Lena. 

Yeast was invented in the year 'leven ; 
gambling in the yefcr won ; pianos in 
the ycur/oife; astheticisim in the year 
too; the German negative- in the year 
neiii;  and free lunches in the year ate. 

"Shakey." said a Chatham street 
clothier to his sou Friday morning, 
'mark up cv. rydings a ca-worter of a 

foliar, nnd 4—ptrt~oud a sign, 'Trade 
tollars dakcii here vor a hundert cents 
abice.' " 

A sponge measuring eight feet in cir- 
cumference has been taken off Key 
West, and is said to be the largest in 
the world. It is not as tall as some 
who hang around beer saloons, but it 
absorbs more water. 

FisniMi FOB MONKV.—The girl of the 
periinl tishes for the man with lots of "tin" 
in the hand or in prospect, if he hasn't 
enough common sense to properly set a yel- 
low hen—hut all shrewil people who know 
what good health is ami desire to retain it 
use Swayne's J'llls, because they contain 
no mercury or any other deleterious sub- 
stances, acting upon the system like magic. 
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders. Dropsy, 
Kpilepsy, Female Derangements, etc.. etc., 
are soon overpowered by their use and the 
wise ones will  take advantage of thes hint. 

Jfk M|k.\ week made at home hy the industrlous- 
H" # "litest business uow before the public. Cap. 
ill I # Hal not needed. We will start you. Men 
%fp I fc women boy. and girls wanted everywhere 
to work tor us. Now Is the time. Vou can work in 
spare time, or fhsl your whole time u> the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one ran fall to make enormous pay, by tag-aging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tut;K & Co., 
Augusta, Maine.  1 MlT-M2tM. 

WISE 
people are at ways an the lookout for 
rliaiires to Increase their earnings, 
and In time become wealthy; those 

 who do not improve their opportuni- 
ties remain iu poverty. We ofter a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, hoys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Kipenslve outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make motley rapidly. 
You can devote vour whole time to the work oronly 
your spare moments. Full Information and all that 
Is needed sent free. Address BTINHON * Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-52tT.4-12tM. 

THE GREA 

ITCMHB PILES 
Symptoms are moisture, stlnginp, itching, wane at 

Bight; seem. a. if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the prirate parts are often affected. Aaa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SwaTljrt 
OIS'THIMT is superior to any article in the market. 
Bold by druggists, or send 50 eta, in S-ct.8tampa. • 
Boxes, 11.24. Addxee*, Da. Bwim A Boa, Phila., F*> 

14-6m-T&M  

HowW«fCnESflREM»DE 
Ii will he apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
| ortl n of the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. The 
surplus gold is actually needless so far as UTILITY 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASES, this WARTK of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
tliird to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process Is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the eases, backs, centres, bevels, &c., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THK ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID COLD AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEKTIKCATE. 

For sale by E. W. DIXON and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

16Novly 

of n. P. HT7BBAHD, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Kewapaper aad Bank Directory of the World. 
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Brookfield, Thursday, August 9. 18.H3. 

UJpA blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with tliis number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Subscribe. 
— Kitfht )m«res. 
—"Dyspeptic Jokes" on pane 7. 
—F</r "County C'liiipinsr?" see page 0. 
—Fbr/'"Topics of the Day" see 5th page. 
—The new school house is nearly board- 

ed in. 
—See base ball and other sporting news 

on page 4. 
— Work on the concrete walks is now 

progressing rapidly. 
—Thompson & Co. will have something 

to say to the public soon. 
—Mr. Winsor Walker announces in an- 

other column a few building lots for sale. 
—The band gave a very acceptable open 

air concert, on the Mall, last Thursday 
evening. 

—That "ad." which appears bottom side 
up is placed so by order of the advertiser. 
Watch for next week's. 

—The walls of the new Library building 
are now up to the roof, and begins to look 
considerably like an edifice. It will be a 
fine library building. 

.... _Xew.....concrete _walks are   being laid 
along the east side of .the common and the 
west side or continnation of River street 
will lie cown to Main  street. 

—Two picked nines from the treeing de- 
partment of the big shop, played a game of 
base ball at the grounds yesterday after- 
noon, the score standing at the close 13 to 
10. 

—Mr. Warner is getting his residence and 
surroundings iuto fine order. The barns 
have been refitted, new boarded and re- 
painted, and the yards graded. All this 
with his new house makes the place look 
finely. 
' —We have received a very neat circular 
from C. H. Torrey, lately of this office, an- 
nouncing the opening of bis new job print- 
ing office at Westfield. Mr. Torny is a fine 
workman, a fact we take pleasure in en- 
dorsing. 

—It may not be generally known to our 
readers that the Springfield SinidayKrpub- 
lican generally contains a Brookfield letter 
of local gossip and news. Copies can be 
secured of young Master Freddie Franuuer 
every Sunday morning. 

—See that "road cart" we have been ad- 
vertising. Hambury, the Main street car- 
riage painter, has it. It's odd, but it rides 
easv, and is well made, light and after all 
looks well. We have still another that we 
would like to dispose of. „ 

—Mr. Chas. F. O'Heilly, who is fitting 
himself for the practice of medicine, has 
gone to New York city to fill a position as 
instructor in mathematics and science in 
one of the city evening schools, giving his 
attention during the day to his medical 
■tndies. 
 "Say, roister, us fellers' beat the other 
Hers' 27 to 14, just put it into the paper, 

will ver?" said a young base ball urchin 
Tuesday afternoon, as be stuck his head in 
our sanctum door. Who "us fellers* " or 
the "other fellers'" were we are unable to 
tell as the reporter disappeared as suddenly 
as he came after giving his important infor- 
mation. 

—Tuesday morning the thermometer stood 
but a few degrees above the freezing point. 

—$32.00 cash, or. §37.00 on installments 
will purchase a No. 4. New Home Sewing 
Maeliino, with 8">.0<» worth of extra attach- 
ments thrown in gratis, if ordered at this 
office. These machines guaranteed new, 
latest style anil improvement's, and direct 
from the factory. The extra merits of this 
fine machine are so well known that they 
require no special mention here. The a- 
bove prices are 8**.00 lower than the lowest 
price to be found elsewhere. A "While" 
machine also for the same price. For full 
particulars inquire at this office.      2!)-tfn 

—The selectmen are enforcing the order 
to arrest every person showing signs of 
intoxication on the street, riirht up to the 
letter. Sunday evening a. trio were found 
in this state, two of whom were inclined to 
be quarrelsome. They were arrested and 
at least two of then) spent that night and 
Sunday and Sunday night in the cooler, un- 
til Monday morning, when they appeared 
before the-court and settled the hill. It 
cost one #H.ll, and the oilier two were 
fined §25.4« each, their offence including 
that of disturbing the peace. A fourth vic- 
tim was dealt with accordingly the same 
dav. As all were modest men we refrain 
from giving their names. 

— Herr (iuernella. who appeared before 
the public here Friday and Saturday even- 
ings of last week, under the auspices of the 
G. A. K,, gave a very interesting exhibi- 
tion in spiritualistic seances, showing how 
the various so-called spirit manifestations 
were performed by the best of the professed 
spiritual mediums, and how any one could 
do the same after knowing the points. The 
first evening was free to all, only a ticket 
of admission was required at the door, the 
same beiTigfiirtmheTffrer. +n consequence 
of this unique way of advertising a free 
meeting the hall was crowded, although 
hardly any knew what the subject of the 
lecture would he. There was a disposition 
it would seem, on the part of some one who. 
perhaps, knew the nature of his subject, to 
ward off the intended exhibition, and just 
before the opening of the show, Jiuenu-lla 
was accused of being drunk and unfit to 
to appear before the public, ami the hall 
doors should he closed. Hut the G. A. It. 
thought differently and so the show was 
brought out. The large crowd present are 
well able to judge whether the gentleman 
appeared to suffer from this cause or not. 
In fact it was learned, on good authority, 
that the gentleman had drank but two glasses 
of beer while in town. He performed his 
tricks in a very clever manner and none 
would have been able to tell how many of 
them were done, had he not showed them 
up himself. Saturday evening an aduiiss- 
sion was charged and the hall was again 
well filled. The exhibition was'inore inter- 
esting than on the first evening. Herr 
Guernella is a thorough gentleman in every 
respect, and is voluntarily indorsed by the 
G. A. H. officers, in the following manner: 

DKXTKK POST, NO. 38, PRPARTMEKT> 
OF MASSACIIISKTTS G. A. H.       / 

To the  (}. A. It. 1'osl's: . 
Herr Guerrell gave two entertainments 

in our Town Hall, August 3d anil 4th,which 
was both pleasing and profitable. To all 
Post's wishing his services we would recom- 
mend him. There is nothing about the en- 
tertainment to which anyone can abject and 
it is something that takes well. 

Yours Truly, 
J. A. JOSSKI.TS, Com'd'r. 
E. LEGO, Adj. 
W. H. Nirfiioi.s. J. V. C.     Com. of 
M. A. ATWELL. 0. G.        j* Post 38. 
J. M. HKU-OWK, 0. D. 
J. M, UxnoKH, Q. M.        J 

Brookfield, Mass., Aug. G, 1883. 

— Ft UNiruitK — Some idea of the extent 
oi this branch of business as now carried 
on in Boston, can he obtained by visiting 
the warerooms at l'aines manufactuory on 
(anal Street, Boston. This is one of the 
largest in the country, with show rooms, 
covering acres of floor room, stocked with 
every variety of house furniture, at manu- 
facturers- and importers prices, which save 
about one-third the retail price to their cus- 
tomers.  _^^___^_ 

North lirookfit'ltl. 

—The Knights of Labor, of this place, ex- 
presses its sympathy with the striking tele- 
graph operators this way :— 

Jit'itolval, That we, the Kureka Association, 
Kiiiuhti, of Labor, of With Hr...,kn,-M. Mu»«., n 
tend lo our Brother KIIIKIIIH ,,f the Trli'Krapher'n 
Brotherhood our sympathy and co-operation in their 
nlrutftfle atfaiiift u)otu>|>oly. 

The Knights recently sent 850 to the 
Brotherhood. 

—Companies K. F. G, and K, 42d Massa- 
chusetts regiment, will hold their reunion 
here August 23d. Members of the regiment 
are invited, with their families. ,f» 

Spencer. 

■—Senator Barton has appointed Supt. 
Wonilbridge, of this place; 11. L. Butter- 
worth, of Brookfield, ami Julius E. Warren, 
of Leicester, as examiners in the contest 
for the Agricultural scholarships. 
= —There was a large attendance at the 
ceremonies attending the laying of the cor- 
ner stone of the new ('atholic church, last 
Sunday, the clergy of the diocese being 
largely represented, with a good attendance 
of towns people and residents of the neigh- 
boring towns. Bishop O'Bcilly had charge 
of the services, which were in accordance 
with' the prescribed forms of the church. 
Prwid.mt (Irmly, of Holy Cross College, 
assisted, nnd the sermon, in French, was by 
ltev. L. Gagnier. of Springfield. 

r.Mimik. 

—There was quite a frost in the lowlands 
here, Monday night, hut it did not do much 
damage. 

—John Proiity and another young man 
named Chase are camping out at Bowen's 
grove, where they expect to stay two weeks. 

— Mrs. S. D. Lackey is spending a few 
weeks with relatives in Spencer. 

—The people in this vicinity are all about 
through haying, the crop being good, not- 
withstanding the severe drought last year, 
but most other other crops are very poor on 
account of the severe drought this year. 

—It was reported here Tuesday morning 
that the depot, two barns and several dwell- 
ing houses at Sonthbridge had been burned. 

Marriages. 

FLOWER— MIDDLEBHOOK—At West 
Brookfield, Aug. 8, Edgar J. Flower, of 
this town, and Flora A. Middlebrook. 

Deaths. 

WHITTEMOKK—In this village. Aug. 
5th, of cholera infantum. Florence B., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.Whittemore, 
aged 11 months and 9 davs. 

RUSSELL— In this 'village, Aug. 2d, 
Mrs. Kate M. Russell, aged 42 years and 3 
months. 

MADISON—In. this village, Aug. 3rd, 
Julia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Madison, aged 1 year and 5 months. 

SMITH—In this village, Aug. 1st, Han- 
nah, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Smith, aged 1 year, 11 months and 14 days. 
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WHAT WILL DO IT? 
9 

Concentrated Extract of Jamacia Gin- 

ger will cure all kinds of 
3T.8 

Summer Complaints. 
PREPARED   IIY 

JESSE HOI.I.S, Druggist. 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

T82 

(HOUSEHOLDXFURNITURE!) 
A fine black walnut and one painted 

chamber set. also a good sofa, and car- 
pet, with other household furniture will 
he sold at a bargain, for cash. Call 
on _HKNKY 1*. (JKitAJ.)). 

33Jt Brookfield. 

H. M. BEMIS 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF. FRESH TORE, 

SALT FOBS, HAM, 
LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 

SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 
CANNED   GOODS, 

PICKLES, AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 

FALL STYLES 
OF- 

HATS 
—AT THE— 

CORNER STORE. 
The subscriber has just opened 

a full assortment of stiff and soft 
hats in all the Staple Styles, also 
Nobby Styles of Stiff, Soft fur and 
Cloth for young men's wear. 

OCR 
STtXK    OF 

LADIES', CHILDREN'S 
AND GENTg UNDERWEA,iCFQIC 

THE AUTUMN TKADE IS NOW OPEN. 
ALL    AT    l*OPULAR    PRICES. 

-AT- 

(LOWESTXcaSJiXPRICES,) 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

78optly 

THAT THE  PLACE TO BUT 

tfanlo, 

ig |hr*iT« 
-IN- 

MEN'S MEDIUM GRADE PANTS 

18  AT 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opponlte the Central House, 

where a full line may always be found 
in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, 
and a full line of 

VARIETY GOODS. 
15-ly 

A    FULL    STOCK    OF    MASON 
FRUIT JARS WITH PORCELAIN  LINED 

CAPS,     ALSO     EXTRA     CAPS 
AND    RUBBERS    FOR 

MASON 
JARS. 

f^F O — 

Jelly Tumblers in two (2) sizes. 

jjj CK)0DS CASES FOB SALE. 

-: PEACHES:- 
DAILY, Through the Season. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 

33-ly 

THE Spencer Sun thinks Butler will 
or will not accept a nomination this 
fall, just as his chances happen for a 
reelection. 

Mn. J. H. ROGERS means to keep 
his business before the public hereaf- 
ter. If you do not believe it just keep 
watch of our columns. 

ODD FELLOWSHIP is growing rapidly 
in this Stated The net increase in 
members the past six months was 781, 
and there are now 28,264 members in 
this State. $23,431.13 was paid out 
to members as sick benefits. 

SPENCER, our neighbor town on the 
east side of us, is a shining example of 
thorough life and progressiveuess. She 
is growing wonderfully every day, and 
{he praise is all due to her public spirit- 
ed ^4U«ens,w-ho seem to feeU that every 
dollar that they spend in public im- 
provement, is so much added to their 
own individual property, and so it is. 
That is the right way to look at it. 

TAXES   will   be  nearly   a  dollar   a 
thousand lower this year than last, not- 
withstanding the town  is building an 
88,000 school  house  and   will pay a 
$5,000 uote outstanding.     The valua- 
tion  of the  town  has  increased but a 
small fraction  within  the year, which 
shows but little progress in building or 
improvement   of real   estate   while in 
personal   property    our    citizens   are 
poorer than one year ago, if we are to 
judge by the figures.      The voting list 
also is but a little  in  advance of last 
year, and only 126 more  poll tax pay- 
ers are now recorded  than was record- 
ed in May, 1881,—before the big shop 
started.     Surely it seems  evident yet, 
that we are but slowly  pulling out of 
the sleepy life the town  fell iuto with 
the   crash  of the  Spring of '79, and 
which had been brewing  several years 
previous thereto.    It will yet take some 
time before we   shall   see  the   life and 
activity in building and  other outward 
signs of progress that marked an era in 
this town's   history, directly following 
the war. 
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C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 
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1    year   in   advance,. 
6   mouths 
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Advertising rates given ou appficH'ti 

BROOKFIELD 

Director v 
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K.   E. CIIAI'IN,   POSTMASTER. 

MIIIIK [,invf. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. | (• >init'Ka»t.. A :15 A. M. 

"   "     •'     ..4:M P. M.        " "   .-1'-   l"i P- M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. l'rcmtiiin.' serviw m 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at fi P. Si. W.cklv prayer mei-tlntc, Tui-wlny eve. 
Disgust 7:3(1. Cl«»« nwetlng, Friday evmfnm at 
i :3U. Rev. J. 8. Barrows, Pastoi : Win li. II.inlitiu» 
jr., Sup!, of Sunday School; Win. I.. I>ri-w>lir, Sir. 
ami" Tniis*; K. K.Kiev, Librarian; E. C. WoodU 
Janitor; Win. Tayi.ir and .Jamii. Chamber*, Com- 
miltir of Wt komc. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday cirviiin at 11 i.Yknk A. M 
Wet-lily nuctinijK every alternate Friday eveniiiL', 
commencing dan. 6. H.v. II. II. Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Coiiiinittce, II. I,, Biittirworlh. 0. H. Olflin 
and H.V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. UiTnlcj ; Clerk, 
J. ]'. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middairh, 
afra. Knink'l'ronty and Mrs. II. I.. Butt.rwortli. 

SlM>AV SIIIIHH, at VI : IS. Sun!.. Rev. II. II. 
Woude: Asitt. Hunt, Eliza Hobbfi; l.il.rnri.uj. Ad- 
die E. liice; A»»t.Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and '1'reiiK., Lbuia F. Hyde: Mll«tcal liireetor, I-ivi 
Davk. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parfonage. 

EVAJUJKI.KAL COWUREOATIOSAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices a! 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Tbird 
service  at 6 P. M.     Weekly jirayer  meeting Friday 

Societies. 

Entered at the Post   Office of  Brookfleld,  Mass. 
is Second Class Matter. 

Brookfleld, Thursday, Aug. 1<*>. 1883. 

Eeiiy, Meeny, Mina 31o. 

BY   JEFF   .losl.VN. 

Maid of Athens, ere I skip, 
I.. I me give you a "straight tip," 
Shoot that stuffing In your breast, 
Give your cheeks from paint a re-t; 

Wipe your nose before I go, 
Keny, meeny, mina mo! 

Take blond, tresses, I beseech,; 
(live tb. in a new soda bleach ; 
(io ill where the dentist wails, 
Oet false teeth with better plates; 
Wash that cross-eye stenciled so, 

Keny, meeny, mina mo!       ,, 

Loose that corset:clrcled waist, 
Ere you have a rib displaced; 
Soak tlios.  big feet, prone to swell, 
Pare your ting, r nails as well; 
Then you II not be a '-'do-do," 
Keny, meeny, mina mo! 

M.dil of Athens, I am gone; 
If you really would "citch'..n** 
To another man to love. 
Take advice as gi*n ah, y,., 

And no doubt you'll get a beau, 
Eeny, meeny, mina mo! 

—Vrtttel'i H'tvkly 

WHAT'S UP Til EKE? 

The Inquisitive Youth fids 
the  Old Oentlemau  so 

Excited He Makes a 
Mistake. 

"But it' it could it could, couldn't 
it?" 

"Impossible, I tell you. 
1 Why couldn't it go beyond tho 

'tractions?" 
"Because the earth would draw it 

down, I suppose." 
"But suppose the earth wouldn't 

commence to draw it down till it got a 
million million miles?" 

"I want you to hush now. Wait 
until you arc old enough to study as- 
tronomy and you will find out all 
about it." 

•Did you ever study 'stronomy?" 
"Yes." 
"Why don't you know all about it 

then?" 
"Because—that is, you wouldn't 

know it' 1 were to tell you." 
"What's 'stronomy ?" 
"It's a book that tells us about the 

heavenly bodies." 
"About the angels ?" 
"No ; about the stars." 
"Ain't angels heavenly bodies?" 
"No." 
"What are they then?" 
"They are good people that lived on 

the earth." 
"They arc awav up. ain't they?" 
"Yes." 
"Why don't the earth pull 'em 

down ?" 
"Didn't I tell you to hush?" 
"Yes. sir. but you keep ou talkin' to 

me." 
"Wctf; -F41 hnah ,-Tm4-4-w-wtt-y«4<-ta- 

II. Morrill.      Committee  of Welcome,   Dr.  J.   M./f(lf,e 0f   .,    ,.],;!,]   (),„„    ,)U   tl,e   fUV{, 0f u 

U rover. 

 CATHOXIC—Regular >■   i-vici-» everv Sunday at s.'io 
and in. Pastor, K.v. Cither, Michael Welch; 
Assirtant Pastor, Kev. ('. >,I. Kolcy ; Sexton, D. i. 
Harrington. 

Mr. Mulkittle and hi* son sat on the 
front rteps. The sun had gone down 
in his usual successful manner; but a I 
warm air that seemed to be blowing 
from a great heap of red hot coal he 
had left in the iky made the evening 
damp with perspiration. The hoy sat 
for a time gazing upwards.      He wore 

!/!•„„ avnMMinn   of   it»n   ntiYtefv    H  look evening,  at 7 o'clock P.   M.     Rev.  C.   K.   Stebbins/I »»  expression    Ol    tit t p   ,lll.\ltt\.  K  lOoK 
Pastor.      Kev.   ('.   P.    Blancliard, . Snot,   of   Bibleb ()J"   troubled    Concern     which.  M't'DlS    to 
School.     Deacons, .b.lin D. Fiske, K.  .1. Allen  and' , . . ...    ... ,. 
Wm. Bancroft,    clerk of Society and JiiniUir, N. V.ltalld out with    more   (letluitloll on   tile 

face 
man. 

"I'a." he at length said, "what's up 
there?" pointing upward. 

"Air," replied Mr. Mulkittle. 
"How far iij) is it to the to]).'" 
"There is no top. my son." 
"Is it an   always  that ain't got am- 

end ?" 
"Yes, I suppose so," 
"But  there  must   be  some stoppin' 

place.     Suppose  sum-thing   was to go 
up and up and keep on goin' up, where 
would it stop?" 

"It would go   above the earth's at- 
traction and stop." 

"It wouldn't stop if it kept on goin'." 
"But it couldn't keep on going." 
"Suppose it could.    Suppose a gun 

that would  shoot  all  tin  miles in the 
world   was  to  be shot up, what would 

A. O. II. .—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after ihe loth, In Town Block, room north title of 
Gallery, Pres., James Wall; Vice Pres., Daniel 
O'lvtan ; B. HIT., M. .). Donahue; K. Sec, J. Drum- 
niond ; Tr.-as. and Correspondent .lames I*. Doyle. 

F. Sc A. M.:—HA-, HKN LOMM: 
SlatiU communication*.,   Wed- 
nesday evO,ing, on   or  before 

..   lie- full moon, ai Masonic Hall. 
rS.lul-. is, Aug 1... Sept. 1-J.-W. 

M.,' Kdwiu Wilbur, of West 
Brookfleld, See.,  U.llis II.     li. 
I lass, of Brookfleld ; Treasurer 
K. K. Chapfn, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT KM.hr. Co., No.::;—Melt, the lir-t 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. 0. H. 
Olffln, Foreman; J. Wabl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and TriBM.; O. K. Eaton, Kli Con- 
HTM , I.evi Sheriuan, Kngiiieer^. 

Ul I the ball stop against !' 
G. A. It:—KKMHISAMJ DMTBB POST :-.S. meets 1st : '-. *T *"'* "" * I ,\ 

and :ird Tue.day of each month.    Commander,.!. A. j        "it COUMJ    Hot   go   al)OVe   the Cartll 8 

itT;1;"" A'yu'""1' K' Umi Vru""**UT' •'• M- j attraction, I tell you." 

do likewise." 
After a few moments' silence the 

minister said : "Who was it that de- 
nit d the Sa\iour?" 

".Judas." 
"No, Peter." 
"Was that when the rooster 

crowed?" 
"Yes." 
"What made him crow?" 
"The I^ord." 
"Does the Lord make our old rooster 

crow ?" 
"I don't know." 
"Hut Me don't keep him crow crow- 

in', does He?" 
"No, I suppose not." 

,   "Yes, He docs, for  we  eat him for 
dinner to-day." 

-Didn't ftelUyti to'h'ush?" 
"Yes, but yon keep on talkin'. I 

was hushed, an' was goin' to stay hush- 
ed, but you talked." 

"You think you are very smart." 
"You said I was. You told Mr. 

Potter, when he was here, that I was 
the smartest boy in town." 

"I didn't mean Uvif'J .did." 
"Then you told a story, didn't you?" 
"(Io into the house. __ It's time you 

were in bed.     (io on." 
"I want to set up a little while 

longer." 
"(Jo on, 1 tell you. I'm going 

around to see if the back gate is shut, 
and if you   are  not gone  by  the time 

when I come back I shall punish you." 
And the minister arose and walked 
away. In a few moments he returned 
and resumed his seat. 

"Didn't I tell you   I'd punish you if 
I found you here  when I came back?" 

No answer. 
"Get up  this  minute !     What are 

you scouring around on the step for? 
Get up, I tell you !" 

No answer. 
"If you don't answer me I'll box 

your cars until they ring! (Jet up 
from there !     Do you hear?" 

No answer, and Mr. Mulkittle 
"hauled off" and slapped a calf that 
stood at the side of the steps licking the 
smooth stone. 

"Oh, Lord !" howled the good man. 
"Fetch a .light here, quick!". 

Mrs. Mulkittle hurried to the scene 
with a lamp, and excitedly asked the 
cause of the outcry. .  - 

"Oh. it's that'infernal calf?!' said 
the minister, writhing, "and I've 
mashed my hand on his devilish horns ! 
Get away from here." and he kicked 
at the calf ami fell on the scraper; and 
the calf thinking that his time had 
come, "churned" Mr. Mulkittle a time 
or two before he could regain his feet. 
Mrs. Mulkittle'flew to his assistance 
and drew him into the house. The 
boy, who appeared in his night-clothes, 
and saw a part of the performance, re- 
marked, after the rescue :— 

"Mussent fool with  the fatted calf." 
—- A-i'kaji&am-Txajinltjt ,_ 

James Steers jumped into the l'awtucket 
canal, at Lowell, last Saturday, and was 
drowned. He was probably intoxicated 
and was intending to take a swim. 

President Mario De Soto, of the republic 
of Honduras, received news of the serious 
illness of his wife at San Francisco and left 
Chicago for the west Monday night. 

A virulent foot and mouth disease has ap- 
peared at Bristol, Eng., among Canadian 
cattle received from Liverpool. 

The men charged with O'Herlihy, at Liv- 
erpool, with treason felony, were found 
guilty and sentenced to penal servitude for 
life. 

A colonel and 00 unarmed men have en- 
William Garwood, white, was   tarred and j tered France at Port Vendres, and it is sup- 

Topics of the Day. 

UOMKSTIC. 

Kenneth Haynor, solicitor of the treasury, 
is confined to his house by sickness. 

A fire in Bunker's bleachery, at Glouces- 
ter, last Sunday, caused a loss of .«.:.ooo. 

Nantucket is represented to be the place 
for health, independence   and cheap board. 

Flanders & Shannon, boot anil shoe man- 
ufacturers, of Haverhill, failed last week 
for 812,270. 

The English sloop Photographer has been 
seized at Townscnd, W. T., for smuggliug 
'hinamen from British Columbia. 
Kufus Hatch anil his Yellowstone excur- 

sion left New York city last Friday for the 
west. They spent Sunday at Niagara Falls. 

The New Orleans Time*-Democrat as- 
serts that of 100 Swedes who went to 
Quincy, Florida, in 1874, every one has 
died. 

A marriage license was issued in Darien, 
Ga., recently to Abram Livingston, aged 
100 years, and Margaret Jones, aged 83 
years. 

The amount of bonds redeemed under the 
121st call to date is 8465,600. The call is 
for 832,000,000 and matures on the 1st of 
November. 

Oscar Wilde arrived in New York last 
Saturday, to superintend the rehearsals of 
his new play, "Vera, the Nihilist." He has 
cut his hair and discarded his knee breeches. 

feathered and driven from   Lexington. Ky 
recently for marrying a negress while mar- 
ried and the   father  of  a  family in Cleve- 
land, O. 

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express has been 
robbed between Riverside and Pioneer, 
Arizona, of 83,200. Express Agent John 
Collins was killed and one passenger 
wounded.    Both horses were killed. 

James S. Lyon, a former partner of 
Joseph Bork, ex-city treasurer of Buffalo, 
now serving a term of five years in the 
states prison for embezzlement of the city's 
funds, was sentenced at Buffalo, .Monday, 
to four years' imprisonment as an acces- 
sory. 

Charles A. Knoblack, a Trenton, X. J., 
confectioner, was fished out of the canal at 
Trenton, Tuesday night, and the body of 
his wife was found in its bottom. Knob- 
lack says his wife pushed him in and then 
drowned herself, but the authorities have 
arrested him for wife-murder. 

In making an arrest last Saturday night 
Policeman J. H. Hiley, of Worcester, was 
struck on the head with a club, but was not 
thought to be seriously injured until Sun- 
day, w'heiijm examimujoji^jdjiowed that his 
skull was fractured, and his case is now 
considered critical. His assailant was ar- 
rested. 

A man flamed Emerson, generally known 
as Texas Bill, shot a baker named Denger 
at Hutchinson, Kan., last Sunday, and was 
arrested. About midnight 00 masked men 
broke in the jail and were just about taking 
the murderer out to hang him, when the 
sheriff, with a large force, arrived and 
drove them off. Emerson is a desparado 
and is said to have killed several men. 

posed that they are refugees from Seo de 
Urgel, Spain. 

The pope has appointed eight bishops for 
sees in Portugal, two for France, two for 
Mexico, one in Colombia, one for Austria, 
and eight for Italy. 

One hundred paupers have petitioned the 
guardians of the North Dock union to pay 
their passage to Canada or the United States, 
as they are unable to get work at home. 

County News Clippings. 

—Paxton has a large number of Summer 
boarders from Providence and Pawtucket. 

—L. S. Starrett, of Athol, has been 
granted a patent on a new beveling ma- 
chine. 

—The barn of Peter Dolan, of Millbury, 
was struck by lightning. Monday night, and 
burned, with 50 tons of hay and 11 cows. 

—Policeman Hiley, of Worcester, whom 
it was feared was so badly hurt by roughs 
last week that he would die, is much better. 

—Rev. Waldo Burnett, for some years an 
English rector, has been called to St. Mark's 
Episcopal church,   Southboro,   but is   not 
likely to accept. 
~—The^fequisite 820vT50G capitaT of "the 

rORRION. 

The Nile is rising so rapidly that a flood 
is feared. 

The Count de Chambord's condition is 
again alarming. 

Yellow fever has appeared at Cordova 
and Ozuluea near Jelappa. 

British imports decreased in July 840,000 
as compared with June, 1882. 

Several sergeants and corporals stationed 
at Seville, Spain, have been arrested. 

The emperor of Austria and the king of 
Servia will have an interview in Hungary 
next month. 

Viaulan has been proclaimed king of 
Anati) by the mandarins at Han. He is 
considered the nominee of the war party in 
Anam. 

It is said that the porte intends to trans- 
fer the negotiations in relation to the treaty 
of commerce with America, and the license 
tax from Constantinople to Washington. 

East Douglas Rifle company has been sub- 
scribed, and the enterprise will immediately 
be proceeded with. 

—A. H. Jaquith's large tin-shop, at Gard- 
ner, was partly burned, last Friday, and 
Wifiam H. Colburn, a young man, was 
fatally hurt by a falling chimney. 

—The entrance examination of the Wor- 
cester State Normal school will be held 
September 6th-, at 9 :30 a. in. A catalogue 
giving full information may be obtained 
from the principal, E. H. Russell, at Wor- 
cester. 

— Rev. Randall Mitchell, one of the old- 
est Methodist minister in western Masschus- 
etts, died at South Athol last week, being 
about 75 years of age. He was a faithful, 
beloved and successful pastor. 

—F. T. Chase, of Webster, has nearly 
completed arrangements for an additional 
factory, 75 feet in length and 54 wide, two 
stories, to be built of stone, on the site just 
east of the main mill. He contemplates at 
no distant day, lengthing the mill, to be 
built to 200 feet, which will run directly 
east of the works, extending north of the 
old mill built in 1861. 

—A valuable pair of fat oxen, stolen 
from Roswell Barrett, a Bolton farmer, 
were traced Saturday to the stable of Ar- 
nold Farr, of Sudbury, where they had been 
taken by James L. Sargent, an employe of 
Farr, who claimed that he had purchased 
them at Watertown. An attempt was made 
late Saturday night to arrest Sargent, but 
he jumped from a second-story window and 
escaped. 
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SPORTING NEWS. 

I.EAtit'K    BIULI l.K.TS. 

A nine of Methodist ministers is in 
the field in Lafayette, Ind. 

The Cleveland chili i> in very had 
shape with both of its pitchers laid up. 

St. Louis has t^ie finest grounds,, so 
far as seating capacity goes, in this 
country. 

The Boston team costs ftl.'t.OOO. 
That is several thousand dollars less 
than w hat the Cincinnati  cluh pays. 

A match for the benefit of the strik- 
ing telegraph operators   was   played in   I 
Philadelphia,   last   week,   and   81,000 
realized. 

P. F. Ryan defeated John E. Early! "Are tliere two g"s in sugar, Maria'r" 
in a 100-yanls foot-race, for $•"><•, at "Mercy. No!" said Mrs. Jones, 
Worcester. Aug. 2.  Time, 1 2 seconds. ! sharply.     "I   should   ihiuk   you could 

II. I). Corev. of the Massachusetts I *l™\\ a little word like that, .leptha — 
llicvcle cluh. on Aug.   1, made the de-1 s-h-u-g-a-r, sugar." 
scent of Mount Washington, N. II.. on ; "That's so." a-cnt.d Jones, '-but I 
his machine, in the announced time of I f«>rg<>t the 'li.'jhoughi the word did 
1 hour and ."> minutes. »»' '°°k right." ami he scratched in the 

ii     i      i i   •     1,1    /■ i) inis.-nip aspirate. Hainan has advised the (icneva how-!      ,  , ,        . .,   ,   ,.     , 
•  ,■,,,, •], , |       1 hen   lit1   t<>!<it■<I   Ins   letter   and  set 

HILT association that lie   will not low at ; .       . 
.i   • .. i .i  eioo   all"mt ilircetui" it. their   regatta   unless   guaranteed  s>IOi> ^   , ..... 

,,•■' .   ,    ,i        ,„,        ■ 'pi i      1 inv niiinv    Us    in    ( iiicinnati.'     he in adihtion to the    1st   prize.      1 he  re-      .    . • . 
asked, balancing   a   postage   stamp on iralta is therefore  decided oil'. 

CiiMIM, VI. NTs 

] Ills tongue. 
"About a do/eii." snapped  Mrs. .1. 

Sept. ];;. 

South     Framingham.    Mass., to 

groends. Aug. 22. at   1 p. in. 

The   announcement   i-   made   for 
scullers    race,    o 

Dan Brouthers. according to his own . have a firemen's muster and l:J."*-V»rds 
figures, lias   made   It)." hase hits.     An   foot-handicap.   Aug. "J.iJ 
anv rate he is the first League hitter tt 
make the first  100   hits   of   the season. 

Boston people think the management 
of their cluh made a mistake when 
they deposed Morrill and made Bur- 
dock captain, and they are not tar from 
right. 

Here is news indeed! Can it he 
true? Chicago. Boston and Buffalo 
bad voted to remove Burnham from the 
corps of umpires up to last Saturday, 
when a telegram was received from 
Mayor Thompson, ot Detroit, saying 
that Detroit wished Burnham removed. 
Mr. Decker, brace up : your turn may 
come next.—Buffalo Courier. 

 A-Yctcmu'lmll tosser. who knows all 
about the good work of the principal 
players, being asked to name the 
strongest possible team that could be 
made up, promptly selected the follow- 
ing : Flint and Ewing. c. ; Radbourn 
and Calvin, p. ; Brouthers. 1 b. : Dun- 
lap, 2 b.; Williamson. ;> b. ; (ilass- 
cock. s. s. ; Horoung, Richardson and 
(Shaffer in the field. This aggregation 
he regarded as invincible, and sure to 
win the championship every time. 

MISCELLANEOUS  SPORTIXG   SQUIBS, 

James Wyllie. the stoical Scotch 
eheckerist, at last accounts was at Ot- 
tawa, Out. 

Jay-Eye-See's record was reduced to 
2:liii (third heat) in a special trot 
with Majolica at Cleveland, Aug. .'5. 

While    lawn    tennis   is   thriving at 
Newport,   R.   L.   crofpi.-t   is  scarcely' 
seen   there, and base   hall   is sadly out 
of joint. 

A movement is on  foot for the ereo 

.,•1 u i     i   i i   . ■ who iiad just discovered that both knee A bievcle tournament will be heal at       .    ,...,,.'. 
■ >   ,V i      , v      v   i    i» ■ i      "t     W i lie s   pant-     needed   iviiait mir. liiillalo    ( .N.     i.)    Driving   park, . .   ' .,..'.. 

; •'S-i-n-ti-e-i-n-n a-t-t-i—< iruinnatr.    I 
am not   sure   whether   the last letter i- 
an y or aii   i.     Von   ought   to   keep a 

[ dictionary,, Je.ptha. and  not depend on 
I me for everything." 

The Kearns-Warhurtoti .•5-mile race. -|   don't'    need    one    when    you're 
for 8100 a side, will   take   place at the   around,   dear," said   .lone-   with a slv 
South      Framingham.      Mas-.,     fair-   wiuk at the ceiling. 

I used to be a pretty good speller."' 
t   said Mrs. Jones, complacently.     "But 

pen   to   all.   at     Lake* I.am liable to make mistakes like other 
people. It come- natural lor some 
folks to spell, and 1 suppose I'm one of 
them." and   she    proceeded   to    cut out 

or 

Washauciim, Sterling. Mass., Aug. 17. 
the purees are 8400, $200 and sM<iu, 

On Tuesday. July   .11. the   final  de- 
posit of 81..JOO was posted for Herbert I,wo    square    ornament-    fur    Willie's 
A. Slade   in   his   match   with Charles   knees, while Jones went out and posted 

his letter. Mitchell, which is   to   be decided Sept. 
ll.witiii   200 miles  of   Kan-as City. 
-.           ,..,        ...          til, i, A  I iti'iui i i. MMII.I.. — \\ e IIHIIV Micnk <il 
Mo I he final stakeholder. Harry »•„•« a.-H nwnMi-r of M, friKlilful mein. H. 
Mill, had received the full amount of • i,, l,e hated need- hut to be seen." yet we 
ihe stakes on Mitchell's part before the disregard physical affliction* whose -fri-lit- 
latter and Maiden went   west. (>■»•■» I'"1 n'c»n" appean  crEn   worn   than   viee, 
of ground was tossed   for hv Mitchell's   amI in,viu'il* P™cn™ ■•»*»» "•■ ".""' ".v't 

- . • -      , I seen   too   oft,    familiar   with   her   face, «e 
representative and Mace (OD behalf of . &rM endure, then pity, then embrace." Thus 
Slade), the former winning. The his- | it is with itching pile*. An utter disregard 
itlg party is to   receive   In days' notice ! »' the plainest lawn of health provnk.es the 
of   the *e.\act   location   of  the   battle-   "Urution, cuu-in-  inr-hrahle itchi„« «hen 

ground. 'Mitchell and Maiden have 
been stopping duri'g the past three 
weeks at Manitou Springs. Col..a cool 
spot, f'>.7'J7 feet above the level of the 
sea, and which is called the Saratoga 
of the we-t, because of the health-giv- 
ing mineral springs. They will return 
to Kansas City this week and com- 
mence (dose training. 

A Good Speller, but Liable 
to Make Mistakes. 

Mr. Jones was writing a letter ; writ- 
ing is not his strong point, neither is 
spelling, and he called on Mrs. Jones. 
who was sewing in the room, to help 
him. 

in bed, and unless urn tlpply; SHHVIII'- 
tlinttnelit it DJOst continue.' 

How WATCHES AREM APE 
II will In- apparent in no nfii ■, «h.i will examine it 

SoLID (icii.ii WATCH. Ilml iisi.t,- front tin- necessary j 
lliii km »» fur engraving ninl }»>llf>litnif. a Inriji? pro. 
portion ul the precious metal n«nl i- m-t-ileil only to 
•liH'i ii and liidil tliii engraved portion In place, iiii.l 
supply (In- necessary solidity inn) strenuth. The 
surplus gold is actually needless so fur M CTIMTV 

mid beauty an- oonoi r>. il. In .IAMKH IP >SS' l'.\. 
TKNT (iol.D   WATi II   CASKS, il,i.   « VSTK  of 
precious metal is nun »-, HIMI Ihe rt.VMK SOLID. 
ITY AMI STItK.MiTII produced nt rr..|n one. 
lliln! t« (iiieliiilf of tin- ii-iKil iu-1 i.f Milld nun*. 
Tliln procig* l« iif tlie riiii«! cinijile inilnn-, wi fo|. 
|.,u- a plati. nf nickel .eiiipii.ltiiiii nii-lal, espeelnl. 
ly iidupted t« the pni|». . . hill i»» plate* of 801JD 
IHH.I) HuldiTi-it  em-mi iHcli  nide.     The liin-i"   no- "Maria,"   he   said,   suspending   his 

pen in the .air   and   catchl'ug ;i globule ! ""'" ll!W»'d bm*«n poH»h«IMI-H ndlcrs, and ihv 
of ink on his nose, "is there any -h' in!'1"!'1"" ,",rli,"f '»■•»>  i'1:""i w«pw«tan, frt.m 

tiou of a memorial to l.aptam \\ ebb. I somv" ! Ml'"'1' ""' '""'"•!,:" k"« "• "»■-. »«-■*. i-. *<•„ «n■™i 
and the raising of a fund for the as.-i-t-i ..iu- .1 • •• 1 "'"' "li;,i'"i '*>' »«iiai.i. di.-« ami f..nm-r-. The gold 
ance of his widow and children. 1 *.°\   ''T7 £»     '"T 2 ^ 77 " ^i"^^k ««  -•« fllrs.  J., swallowing a  button    She  WHS rkimlsnf rha«lii«, i-iiKruvInu 1and ••imini-llliir; I In- in- 

The  Lawrence  (Mass.) Rifle  clubIgoing to »ew  on   Willie's   best inclcet. jiwMe«»t»»i»w»t»«iBoarrtodunwi wem pi-ifii-uy 
has come to life again, with Col. Shep-1 "S-o-p-h-a, sofa." i """",l1' •'>' lin><' ■""' '""■■ "itii.ni r.-uiuvina itn- KI.I,I. 

ard as president and J. K. Decker si 'Thanks ! That's the way 1 always 
THIS IS   TIIK  HM,V   CM MAHI-: WITH 

•j   -  —.--  1 TWO I'l.ATKH   DKsdl.lli Uolli   \\li wxc 
retary.     Members   have   been granted   spell it. eoine to think of it,' 'said Jones   HANTKD HV SPK. I M rtMcTiKrviT 
permission to use the rifle-range at the , suddenly, and   there was a spell of si-     Hor-ah- by K. W. I>»o» ami ,it .t.w.i.r.    A»k 
poor-farm. \hmm.    Then he suddenly asked :—        for ,ll""tr""'Ju»tal"«»;v"»'•}««' «■- w«"»»<- 
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GOTHAM GOSSIP. 
Fmm Our Own Correspondent. 

NKW YORK, Aug.   13.—The Sulli- 
van-Slade sparing encounter last Mon- 
day night, was   certainly   as   brutal an 
exhibition   as   has   disgraced   this city 
for a long time.     At   the same time it 
was nothing but a hippodroming farce, 
for Slade WHS by no means in training, 
and   as   for   Sullivan   he   was   by   no 
means   in   prime   condition, and  had a 
good man been opposed   to   him all his 
brute strength would not have compen- 
sated for his want   of   condition.     It is 
said   that   the   police   obtained   a   fair 
share of the profits by allowing the dis- 
gusting operation to go- on.     It is cer- 
tainly a sad   sign   of  the   times   when 
822.0(10 was received at the door from 
persons who paid from   one to two dol- 
lars for   the "pleasure"  of  seeing two 
human animals pummel each other for 
eight   and  a   half  minutes. 
effect upon  the 'morality 
can   hardly   be   over estim ited.      The 
hero worship with which these modern 
gladiators   are   surrounded dazzles the 
vanity, and the large sums which they 
receive armies their cupidity,  while at 
the same time   it   excites  contempt for 
honest labor and the  monetary returns 
form it. 

I can cite a case in point.     Happen- 
ing to call on a  leading  lawyer a lew 
days ago, he   said   that   lie   cou'd  Hot 
inoiiieutarily leave his  office aahe Ju»l 
just discharged   his omce boy.    "It is 
a pity about the fellow," he said, '-hut 
the billiard and pool   excitement broke 
him all up.     He saw several of the pool 
tournaments   aud   conceived a  violent 
liking lor the game.     He began to play 
himself, and became infatuated.  When 
I sent his  anywhere   he   would spend 
hours and hours away, and  as I found 
out afterwards   his time was wasted at 
the pool table.     He is a bov of 16, yet 
in a short   time    he   became   such "an 
adept that if he burst the balls well, he 
could pocket every one  that he needed 
to   make  game.       People   in   billiard 
rooms noticed his skill and   made little 
matches for him. and   he won most of 
them.     Fortunately,   however, he   did 
not begin drinking.  A couple of weeks 
ago, late at night he tumbled into a low 
place   where   there   was   a   pool table. 
He began to   play  against a man who 
afterwards turned out   to   be 1he crack 
player of the   establishment  and won. 
They played  until   four   o'clock in the 
morning  and   the  boy beat him right 
along.    He was  made much of on the 
strength of his prowess, and then some- 
body taught  him  poker.    He had col- 
lected a bill of 8G5  for  me that after- 
noon and lost every cent of it.     About 
nine o'clock he came to the office, pale 
and haggard  from  the night's  excite- 
ment and made a clean breast of it.    I 
did not want to get him arrested, and 

took pity on him. So I told him to let 
that be a lesson to him, but of course I 
had to discharge him. It is a pity 
about the lad, for he is not bad at heart 
but the dazzle and sham glory of b 
an expert at a foolish game has spoiled 
his career in life." 

Inhearalded ; 
American   Rifle 

A  New Musical (?) 
ment. 

Instru- 

A new musical instrument is on ex- 
,e,"r-: hibition in London, Eug. It miglit be 

called the kioodle but it is called the 

ind scarcely unsung the "Caniua." There should be but nine 

Team returned from j dogs to justify this name, but in fact 
England last Wedne-day. They are there are twelve. They are seated in 
immensely pleased with their reception a row inside of a long box. and attach- 
abroad, but the fact that they attributed to the head of every one is a wire 
ed their defeat to the bad weather is communicating with a key on the out- 
absiirb. No one knows better than the side. When the performer touches a 
National Rifle association that the team particular key, a more or less particu- 
was seriously weak at the long ranges, lar dog is expected to say something. 
A return   International   match will mi- Sometimes it is a savage growl, and at 

not   in this country next ooubtedly be 
Summer. 

Mr. Coimery. the managitiL' editor 
of the fftrnld. has returned from Eu- 
rope, where he has been fiir some 
months in the interest of Mr. Bennett's 
cable scheme. It is said that the chronic 
"shake up." on the stall' of that paper 

The bad j is to begin about Sept.  1st. |fi 
t   the young 

others a piercing yelp, a plaintive 
whine, or a crescendo bark. It can 
easily be imagined how a master of 
harmony, by manipulating these twelve 
doo-keys, might produce startling 
effects. But it would require a perfect 
master of harmony to harmonize the 
canines before they entered upon their 
functions as the "canina." 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cores all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

\As nounce it to be the  ~~ 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia* 

AGENTS   WANTED.-^f 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST   HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DR. CLARK   JOHNSON.—I  wis 

troubled with a   Sore   Leg   for   five   years, an II failed to obtain relief until I 
INDIAN   BLOOD SYRIT. which entirely cured me. 

TKAPK MARK 

tried you i 

*-lv MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

WISE 
(M'opu. iirr HIWHI ► nn \\w lookout for 

tiiiiH*i!< lo  iniTi'iiM*_ihi*ir i-arniiitfi*, 
ml in ilini' become  wiiihliv; those 

who iln nut ini|novi' tlnir  opportuni- 
ties ri'tiuilu in poverty.      We utter n grcnt iluinie lu 
make money.    We wmit many men,  women,  boys 
ami irirln lo'Work for iih riiflit in tlnir own localities, 
Any one ran do the  work   properly   from   the   Hrsl 
start.    The business will pay more  linn  ten   Umes 
ordinary wn«cs.    KxperMye   oat 111   furnh-hed   free. 
K» one who engage* falls to make  money  rapidly. 
You ran devote your whole time lo the work oroniy 
your spare moments.    Kull information and all that 
is needed wilt free. - Addreux STINSIIN ft Co.,   Port- 
land. Maine. l-MtT-i-UtM. 

Subscribe;!: Times! 

$72! 

How Many Miles D:   You  Drira? 
TIIK 

ODOMETER 
A week made at home by the Industrious- 
Best business now before the put lie. Cap. 
ilal not needed.    We will start you.   Men 
women hoys and girln wanted evervwhere   .1       v 

to work for us.    Now Is Ihe lime.    Yon can work In 
spare time, or girt your whole lime  lo the bus Hess. 
No other business will pay you marly as well.     No 
one can fail   to make enormous  pay, by Injfagtng at 
once.     Cosily   outfit and terms free.      Money made 
fast, easily and honorably.    Address  T  CE   & Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l-n2tT-4]'2tM. 

REST 
not, life is sweeping  by, |{o and dare 

before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to coiiipicr time.' 
$('si  a week  In your own  town.     $.". 

outHtfree.    No risk.    Everything new.    Capital not 
required.    We will furnish yog everything.     Many- 
are maklnif fortunes.    Ladies make as much as meii 
and boys and girls make great pay.    Reader,  if vou 
want business at which you can make great pay   all 
the lime, write for particulars to H. HAI.LKTT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. l..'i2iT-l-12tM. 

* Will Tell. 
This instrument is no largi-r than  a watch.    It tells 

■ exact  ilu-r of miles driven   to the Mouth part 
of a mile; i-mi nts tip to 7,u6u~inllesT w^teflHi'ddust 
light; always in order; saves horses from being 
uverdriven; is easily attached to tin- wheel of a 
nrtltJY, CAKIilAUK, slt.KY. ff.Mlnx; ItdAD 
CA1JT, SILKV PLOW, KEAPKK, Mo\VKi;,or 
iither vehicle. Invaluable to Liverymen. Pic—ure 
Drivers, Physicians, Farmers. Survey.»rs, DraymcrTj 
Kxpressmen. Stage Owners, etc. Price~only #,i.(i0 
e.-ii-b, oiii-.third the price of any ofher Odometer. 
when ordi-rini; itive diameter of the wheel. Sent by 
mail on receipt of priei-7 post paid.    Address 

McDONNBL ODOMETER COT 
2 North La Salle St., Chicago. 

«S*Scnd for Circular.' M12-3t 
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She Made a Slight Mistake. 

She was a thin, narrow, dark-vis- 
aged woman with "specs" on, and she 
carried a package of tracklets aud leaf- 
lets which she scattered broadcast 
amongst the sinners in the horse car on 
which she rode. When only one or 
two ol the pamphlets were left a man 
got in. He was on his way to the de- 
pot, a countryman going home, evi- 
dently. He had a big watermelon 
which he disposed of tendor.y on the 
seat next to him, and a glass flask with 
a rubber cork stuck boldly ou: of his 
coat pocket. 

"Heugh !" he panted, as   he stuffed 
* his tare Into the   box.     "Hotter than 
harvestiu' up here, ain't it?" 

Everybody looked cold disapproval 
at him, as good, polite, Christian peo- 
ple do when spoken to in a street car; 
all but the woman with the "tracks." 
She had fished out one and extended it 
to him. 

"Thankee," he said, receiving it in 
a brown paw, "comic  almanac, hey?" 

"No, sir," said the woman, firmly, 
in a high falsetto voice. "It's to save 
your immortal soul. Touch not. taste 
not, handle not the wine," and she 
pointed with a crooked forefiuger to the 
glass flask protruding from his breast 
pocket. 

"Oh, I see," said the man, smiling 
good-humofedty w his sour visaged 
vis-a-vis ; "but this bottle ain't for me, 
ma'am." 

"Woe unto him that giveth his 
neighbor drink," quoted the woman, 
fiercely. 

"He ain't eggsactly my neighbor, 
eyether," said the man. "You see, 
it's a new baby, and wife calculates to 
fetch him up by hand, and this bottle's 
for him, bless hispootsy tootsy. Here's 
the rigging for it." and diving iuto an- 
other pocket he fi*hed out some iudia- 
fubber tubing, etc. 

The woman didn't wait to finish her 
dissert ion on temperance, but got out 
without asking the driver to stop.— 
Detroit Pout. 

He Feltf Like a Beefsteak. 

"I heard you kissed the prettiest girl 
in the room at the party last uight," 
observed a you*h in blue glass goggles 
to his companion. 

"Well, I did, for a fact. What 
of it?" 

"Oh, nothing, but I'd just like to 
know how you felt during the sweet os- 
culation." 

"Felt like a beefsteak." 
"Like a beefsteak?" 
"Yes, smothered in onions." 

Thousands are daily having freckles re- 
moved by one application of Lady Camclia's 
Secret of lieauty, as a beaut i tier it has no 
equal.    Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros.    33-1 

Father to His Own Father. 

"Do you see those two men talking 
over there?" said a gentleman to a re- 
porter the other day. 

"Yes; those two farmers, you 
mean ?" 

"Exactly. They arc father and son." 
"Well?" 
"Well, their families are all mixed 

up.    The son is his father's father." 
"How can that be?" 
"In this way. The old man's wife 

died. In their neighborhood there 
lived a widow with an only daughter. 
The old man married the daughter and 
the sou married the widow. The young 
man's wife is mother to the young 
man's father. The young man's father 
is the young man's son. The young 
mau's father's wife is his mother and 
his daughter at the same time. Now, 
the old mau's children—" 

"Jewhilikens, mat), let up! I can't 
keep all that in my head !" The re- 
porter subsequently learned that the 
above is a fact, and the parlies live out 
on the Xolensville turnpike.—Nashville 
(Tenn.) Banner. 

PSALMS. 

[REVISED.] ' 
HEAR this, »U )o people. Slid  give, ear alt ye in- 

raluU of the world, Hop Bittern will make you 

well and to rejoice. 

1. It shall cure all the people and put sick neiia 

and oufferlng umler foot. 

3. Be thou not iifriiul when your family ta sick, 

or you have Bright'* disease or Liver Complaint, for 

Hop Bitter* will cure you. 

4. Both low and high, rich and poor know the 

value of Hop Bitter* for billoit*, nervous and Jihru- 

milt if complaint*. 

5. ^Cleanse me with Hop Bitter* and I ahall have 

rohust and blooming health. 

8. Add disease upon disease and let the worst 

come, 1 am *afe if I use Hop Hitter*. 

7. For alt my life have I been plagued with lick- 

nen and sores, and not until a year ag> was I cured, 

by Hop Bitters. 

8. lie that keepelh his bone* from aching from 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with Hop Bitters,doeth 

wisely. 

9. Though thou hast sores, pimple*, freckles, salt 

rheum, erysipelas, blood poisionlng, yet Hop Bitter* 

will rrmiire them all. 

10. What woman Is there, feeble and sick from 

female complaint*, who desireth not health and 

ii-i tli Hop Bitters and is mtilr. writ. 

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Hitters bring on 

serious Kidney and Liver complaints. 

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred, thy blood 

pure, and thy stomach from Indigestion by using 

Hop Bitters. 

13. All my pains and aches and disease go like 

chaff before the wind when 1 use Hop Bitters. 

14. Mark the man who wut nairly dead and 
given up by the doctors after using Hop Bitters be- 
cometh well. 

15. Cease from worrying about ncrvouanest, gen- 
eral debility, and urinary trouble, for Hop Bitters 
will restore you. 32-4t 

An Accommodating Law. 
THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 
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The postoffice department, in ac- 
cordance with a requirement to that 
effect, receutly sent a notice to a wo- 
man in Ohio informing her that a letter 
addressed to her was held ou account 
of insufficient postage. She didn't 
send the required stamp for it. Hut 
iustcad, she sent a uote. saying:— 

"When pumpkins are ripe I will 
send you one that has more brains than 
ever had the man who make this ruling 
on postage." 

"Yes," said the wise hotel-keeper, 
"we ouly charge half-rates for children. 
We put lots of pies aud doughnuts be- 
fore them, and the little dears don't eat 
more than one meal out of three. I 
have no sympathy with a man who 
tries to keep children out of his house." 

The United States has paid its sol- 
diers $700,000,000 iu pensions. A 
vast sum. 

W, 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

vf 

.-»THE*-. 

PGHTRUNNING 

NEWHOME 

^NEWYOME^ 
•SEWING MACHINE CO- 

UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICA60.ILL.— 
•ORANGE. MASS. 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
Nuv])M-»-0mT 

Subscribe t Times! 

iw.u«.*.4ViF.i. iu ...i mi im ih,'iv>' 

WOOD'S PATENT 

COHUSHELLEE! 
Piico, &3.00. 

OVEIt 10,COO NOW IN USE. 

CHEAP, DURABLE k EFFECTIVE. 
"Will .lull n buabclofcar* In four minute*. 

It separates the c rw from inn mm and will 
nut tir»i»k or gci urn ol older. 

Ask   your   Dealor for  It. 
If ho does not keep it. we will n-nd it by Express 

upon receipt ol in.'iiej, 

Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co., 
LEIIfUHTON, I'E.NNA. 

-•■:is;T-:^iija. 

MERIDEN CQIN.U.SA 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

flare added the manufacture of 
alt style* of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we me emihied to offer 
good* of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   ACME," 

In advance of regular trade channel*, we show cut 
■ ■f It, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of S2. 

Carrie* as mack Ink aa any Foantala Pea. 

til 1 ft 
Is 
a.". 

1! 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole Une of Pen* will be sold by the trade. 
Price JUats furnished to dealer* on application. 

SSSeptlyTfckt 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

A hard eaee—The oyster. 
The key-note—"Wife, let me in." 
A revival meeting—A camphor bot- 

tle and a fainting woman's nose. 
'•Little girl, where is your father?" 

"Poor papa died two years before I 
was born." 

Can the policeman who chases and 
catches a Chinese criminal be said to 
be the Asiatic collarer? 

There is a tide in the affairs of bank 
presidents which, taken at its flood, 
leads on to the penitentiary. 

If you want to gain the undying 
hatred of a woman who owns and pets 
a poodle dog send her a package of flea 
powder. 

It has become the fashion for rich 
men to own steam pleasure yachts, but 
the poor man. as usual, has to content 
himself with schooners. 

An Indiana widow drinks nothing 
but black tea while she is in mourning. 
Such consistency is truly pathetic. Hut 
what a nerve she will have fur her next 
husband. 

A western paper says: ''Sam Wel- 
don was shot last night iu the rotunda 
by Harry Parson*." About the worst 
place a man can be shot, next to the 
heart, is the rotunda. I invariably 
proves fatal. 

A Vermont editor wants to know 
what gives color to water. We don't 
know what they generally use up in 
Vermont, but down this way it is gen- 
erally something that is not legally sold 
except under license. 

When a young chap has engaged a 
girl three weeks ahead to go to a picnic 
and learns only the day before that she 
has a boil ou her nose aud cannot see 
company, he feels as bad as the man 
who bets ou the wrong horse. 

The following placard hangs up in a 
Teuuessee show window :— 

Peppermint He for 
lit il    ake 
liellie   " 
Toth    " 

A Peruvian, living in Milan, has 
made a clock entirely out of bread. 
This reminds us of a Philadelphia 
blacksmith who made an anvil out of 
bread. The bread was presented by a 
Va«sait college girl. She baked it her- 
self. 

A 15IHI.II Ai. TRUTH MODERNIZED.—The 
results of the labors of the Committee of 
One hundred in the interest of political 
economy and honest administration of the 
municipality are indeed remarkable, yet 
they fade into comparative insignificance 
when contrasted with the stupendous phil- 
anthrophy of Dr. Swayne. Since the in- 
troduction of his Ointment for itching piles 
thousands of sufferers have been radically 
cured of tormenting itchings by night and 
day, thus carrying out practically the Di- 
vine injunction to "heal the needy and 
afflicted."—Philadelphia Times. 

Swaynes 
'TO *-" FR£E 

YO A GOOD 
FROM 

OLD 
4G£fc 

A4. 7 ( / 

PURIFYTHEBIOOD 
ACT AS  A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption, 
cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Dizziness. Debility, Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice, Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague. Diarrhoea. Dropsy. 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis 

uiarities 
iwels 

Colds. Rheumatism, 
iry Dis- 

ol   the  Spleen, orders,* and  all 
Stomach, Bladder and 
Prepsrfd onlr try Dr.SWATSE A SO*, Phiisdslphia, Pa 

ASK "XOl R DR0OOIST FOR THEM. 
PH..,--in. riirB«i»,tl.   SMlb/Malluur AtfdnM. 

14.6m- T*«f 

GOOD 

EYYSWBBj 
GOOD 

ARTICLES 

"   vertis:n~ Agency 
of H. P. ETrnBAJID, Kcxr Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the *reY,sp:;>cr r-,rl Eani rirectory of the World- 

A NEW ROAD CART SKATING 
2 PERSONS PATENT 

[yH'e have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above "Road 
Carts;" ami will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.     Call or address this office. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil business In the D. S. Patent Office, 
or iu tin- Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod.'l or drawing is sent we advise 
as to iiateiitahilitv free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We rufer, hew, to the Pout Master, the Supt. of 
tile Money Older Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour owu state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOVV & Co., 
TDcctfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C 



^UK RKOOKFIELI) WEEKLY TIMES. 

Utochli) EiuicQ. 
Brookfield, Thursday, Aug. IT,. 1888. 

InpA lilue cross mi this notice, is to 

remind you that your subscription ex- 

pires with this number. Please renew 

at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Very «lry yet. 
—Light pages again. 

—"Gotham Gossip" on pace ■">• 

 "Sporting News" on page t- 

—"Topics of the day" on page 3. 

—Muster at Warren. Sept. 22ml. 
—Base ball score cards for sale at this 

office. 
-."Drunks" have been quite plenty this 

week at the court room. 
—The Congregational church people hold 

a picnic U>-day at Carpenter's l'oint. 

—Quite a number from here attended the 
excursion to l'oint of  Tines, last Saturday. 

—Concentrated Extract of Jamacia Gin- 
ger is what you want. Go to llobbs' drug 

store. 
. —Remember you can get all kinds of 
printing done at'this office, to your satisfac- 

tion every way. 
—One of our doughty police officers bad 

a tight squeeze the  other  day, while in the 

diseli ■TjfTrirthrty-. iscTiarge 7yrms 
—Henry T- Gerald offers some one a 

imodbargain in household furniture of va- 
rious kind, that has been used but a short 

time. 
_l)r. flickering, secretary of the Con- 

gressional Temperance Society, lectured in 
the Town Hall last Sunday evening to a 
good sized audience. 

—The Brookfields play the Fi-kdalcs 
here next Saturday at 4 p. m. Admission 
tothei'rounds the usual price—1."> cents. 
All should see the game. 

—We have told out our due hills on the 
manufacturers of the New Home scwim; 
machine to Mews, D»uty & Streeter. 2»1 
Main street, Worcester, who succeed S. B. 
Leland & Co.. of that city, as agents for the 
above company. Hence we withdraw our 
late offer on those machines. 
 Three arrests were  made the  first of 

the week for drunkenness, and brought be- 
fore Judge Ducll's court, Monday morn- 
ing. Two jjot off with fines and the third. 
Mike Kelley, got two months in the house 
of correction as it was his second offense. 
He appealed, however, and Roger Mulcahy 
went bonds for him. 
 \VD|, Welch, watchman at Fred SimU- 

ter'sinillat Ka-t Brookfield, was brought 
before Judge Duell this morning for an as- 
sault on Klmer B. Smith and fined fclx.72. 
Smith had entered the mill after Welch had 
gone on dutv, last night, to see some one 
who was at work there, hut was ordered out 
by the watchman. Smith told his errand, 
but still Welch persisted, and told him he 
would have to see his man outside. Smith 
started out when Welch hurried him up 
with considerable force, hitting him with 
something he held in his hand, which a 
wjtm.N8—a son-in-law of Welch—took for 
a piece of steam pipe. Smith came out 
considerably bruUed about the faee_ and 
head. He entered his complaint ami Welch 
mat arrested with the foregoing result. The 
fine was paid and the parties discharged. 

|     —Read .1. 11. Rogers' notice this week. 

— Rase ball game here   next Saturday, at 

i 4 p. m. 
— A ^hort thunder shower cleared the air 

, Monday evening.    Quite refreshing. 
—There   seems  to   be  considerable sick- 

\ ness just now among small children and in- 

fants. 
—Several bicvclists held a meeting hut 

Mondav evening ami organized a bicycle 
club, with Will. Brewster as president, r. 
\ Mnrrill secretary, G. W. Mathewson 

captain, ami F. K. Webster vice-president. 
Seven members were enrolled, and it in- 
stated that there are four more in the town. 

—The first dance of the season "ill be 
held in the Town Hall, on the evening of 
the Hth of next month, by the fire com- 
pany, which wants mw caps before attend- 
ing'the Warren mii-kr on tic 22nd. As 
this a modest »av of asking the people to 
furnish them the necessary money for their 
caps, all should contribute, when called up- 
on, the value of a ticket. 

— Boston has now one of the largest furni- 
ture establishments in America, occupying 
a large space cm three streets, with entrance 
at -IS Canal street, opposite Maine Depot. 
Raines wan-rooms contains a large assort- 
ment of Race Curtains, Window Shades \ 
I'pholstcrv goods of new and desirable pat- 
terns, besides all kinds of Chamber. 1 ar- 
lor and Dining room suits, which are manu- 
factured, finished and sold at Wholesale 
and Uetail. Designs and samples with 
prices sent h>  mail on application. 

—The Athletic Club have changed the 
date for their field-day to Saturday. Sept. 
-*tb. as the Warren muster was fixed for 
the 22nd. Arrangements were perfected as 
far as_lHlgsihle at a meeting of the club 
Mondav evenim:last.     The   garne~-nf-+nr-r 

—The nicest peaches vou ever saw. fresh, 
every day at C. W. Flower's. Don't miss 

them. 
— Mr Newman has given up the Central 

House and moved out. He did not find 
money enough in.it. 

— If the weather permits the band will 
give their customary open air concert to- 
night at the mirth end of the Mall. 

— Local items of interest are always ac- 
ceptable at this office, and we are only too 
well pleased when our readers send us any. 
.lust remember that any bit of news that 
will be of interest even to but four or five is 
enough to give it room in our local columns. 
If our readers will, each week just note 
down such items, within their observation 
and send it to us, it will be a favor to all 
concerned. Phase act upon tins suggestion 
all of vou who read this. 

SlMMicer. 

--Robert K. Gibson and too. W. Corn- 
wairhnve bought lots mi Rich avenue and 
began -he foundations   for their residences. 

 lohn Gmldard, of this place, employed 
hv Thomas Smith in Worcester, had his 

i skull fractured by the bursting of an emery 
[wheel last Friday.       His   injuries  are  very 

J 

scr.ou- 

North Brookffeld. 

ball wiil be plaved between the Fast Brook- 
fields and the North Brookfields. and as the 
game is to be one of a series of three games 
which these two clubs have arranged to play 
at the close of the Central Massachusetts 
.'aims, it will be a very interesting one as 
both (tubs will plav their best. Kleven 
members of the club will play two 20-nnnute 
innings of foot ball with a Spencer club. 
The heavy hammer throwing has been 
changed to a half-mile running match. At 
stated in a previous issue, the games will 
begin at <J a. m. with the bicycle race. If 
the club is fortunate in securing a tine day. 
there is no doubt but that there will be a 
tremendous crowd at the Paris, as the con- 
tests will draw largely from^ all the sur- 
rounding towns. 

—Copy for the tax book, for 1888, is now 
in the hands of the printer, and the con- 
tents show the following facts : Total num- 
ber of polls, KM!; value of real estate, 
*.»!»*,7<>3; personal, W*0,052; assessed' on 
Kl (MM), #15.55; appropriation, 818,000; 
county tax. 81,1)33: State tax. 81,1 <i.',; over 
lavimrs. $269.82. The following pay a tax 
of'fcKMjormore: C V- Hlanchard. 81,4«9.- 
24- Geo. 11. Hurt 4 Co.. £816.91 ; Gen. II. 
Hurt, $161.19! H- 1- Butterworth.8101.,2; 
C. 0. Brcwster, 82.'»2.ni;; H. V. Crosby, 
#280.09; II. D- Fales, 81">7.32; W. G. 
Fav #171.49| Roxanna Forbes, $387.04; 
Geci. B. Forbes, N:S1I>.H5 ; Green i- Twicb- 
ell, KKl'.l.",; II. I. Gleason, 813K.UC: A 
Hyde, #168.85; Francis Howe estate, 
8130.51; Geo, W. Johnson, #181.65; A, 
il King, «142.8(1; I'ersis S. Kimhall. 
#1*18.88; John C. Kimhall, #lG4.«0i Jesse 
Moulton. 8108.80; Joseph Mullen, 8ir,o.!)7: 
Alfred Rice's estate, 81K7.7U; L. Stowvll 
estilte, 8107.15; Nelson Sagemlorph 
8148.85; Richard Sugden, 843!»70; Fred 
Simister, 8125.20; Adaline W. Twichell, 
8113.44; E. A. Tyler, 8122.07; W J. Viz- 
ard, £100.19; Thomas Warner, |1».«7; 
Elizabeth  T.   Reed, non-resident, §155.71. 

—The high school   will begin Aug. 27th. 

— The school committee have hired Her- 
bert W. Kittredge, of Jaffrcy, N. H., as 
principal of the high school, in place of 
TJeor IT.t 'ntninttij.'s. r.'MgneoV^- 

—The Farmers' club held an adjourned 
lTieTTiTrg~ia*'t Friday-night to perfect arrang"- 
ne.nts for the holding of its annual cattle 
show and fair, which was voted to be held 
on Wednesday, Sept. 19th. Much desire 
has been expressed that the Town Hall 
-hoiihl be used as the place for the display 
of fruits, vegetables and manufactured arti- 
cles, and that there should be a ten! pro- 
vided for the dinner, in order that all may 
be accommodated. 

Donths. 

JOSSKRYX—In this village, Aug. 10th, 
Baity Raymond, infant son of Mr. and 
Mm. J. R.Josselyn. aged 7 months and 20 
days. 

CONANT-<-At Fast Brookfield, Aug. 
15th, Mrs. Elizabeth R. Conant, aKed gj 

years.      * _^^___ 

Complaint Corner. 

Thin culntiin In nt the wrvlrc of any who wtsk to 
bo li,ar.l on miy matter of local concern. The name 
i.f tin- writer must accompany r..iiiimml''iitiiinn, not 
neeMMrily for poNfeattoo, tat i» a snmranue of 
go.,d Will. We **aU Brt boU otiriwlv™ myoMDM 
for opinion* herein BXpftSSod. 

i 
"HKVII.H"  WORK. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, Aug. 14. 

To the Editor o/ihe TIMES :— 
Your issue of Aug. 9th says "the select- 

men are enforcing the order for the arrest- 
ing of street drunkards." Now I would 
inquire if thev could not amend that order 
to take in Sunday beer gardens and also 
Sunday ball playing, for the devil and alco- 
hol have been busy in this village since last 
Spring's town meeting. One of the devils 
took revenge by poisoning a horse for Mr. 
A. W. Stevens last week. Mr. S. is a quiet, 
law abiding citizen, and a eripled soldier. 
He will feel the loss greatly. 

EAST VILLAGER. 

THE WEEKLY 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  II.    No. 34. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1883. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Orders taken for 

L|LH|U|N1D|R|Y[II1]W10|R1K|,13 
UNTIL 8 A.   M., TUESDAY'S ami RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojat\o— 
C. W. Flower's News Room, 

Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fndt in Town, 
« here a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruit*, CUjarH, Tobacco, 

and a fullline of goods to he found iu a 
Variety Store. 

15.ly 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

H.M.BEMIS 
 DEALER   IS  

BEEF. FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 
 CASNEQ-I&QDS: 

PICKLES, AN'n 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 
-AT- 

Tyler's Block, Central Street. 
"Sept I y 

WHAT WILL DO IT? 

HOBBS 9 
Concentrated Extract of Jamacia Gin- 

ger will cure all kinds of 

Summer Complaints. 
111! IUiK.li   BY 

JESSE HOBRS, Druggist. 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

T32 

(HOUSEHOLDXFORNITURE!) 
A fine black walnut and one painted 

chamber set. also a good oofa, and car- 
pet, with other household furniture will 
be sold at a bargain, for cash. Call 
on .J     HENRY P. GERALD. 

LW..U ' Brookfield. 

—For "County News Clippings" see 

pages 3 and 4. 
—Flower's had some very fine peaches 

arrive yesterday. 
—If you wish for a good trade, just go 

down to the Corner Store. 
—The death of an infant one day and a 

birth the next was recorded in Victor Sher- 

man's family, near the depot, this week. 

—Anti-Fat and Anti-Lean had a hundred 

yard race on the Common last Monday 

forenoon, and Anti-Lean come out victor. 

—F. E. Webster reported as vice-presi- 

dent of Brookfield Bicycle club, just or- 

ganized, is sub-captain and bugleist, instead 

of the above. 
—Thousands are daily having freckles re- 

moved by one application of Lady I'amelia's 

Secret of Beauty, as a beautifier it has no 

equal.     Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros.     33-1 

—Two men with a performing cinnamon 

bear passed through the streets this fore- 

noon to the amusement of a crowd of chil- 

dren and not a few older heads. 

—In giving the score of the game, last 

^atuFday.^eTweenTlnr BiooKBeltU and the 

l'iskdales, a base hit by Hani^an was omitt- 

ed, which made six with a total of eight 
hits for the game. 

—Work on the Library Building has 

reached the roof, the frame for the same 

being now nearly covered in. The brick 

and stone work is nearly completed, and as 

goon as the slate is on the obstructing stag- 

ings will be removed and then the propor- 

tions and beauties of the building extern- 

ally can be seen. The same activity is also 

in force on the opposite side of the common 

on the school house. The plan of the 

building seems much more suitable than the 

one on Maple street. A wide hallway di- 

vides the house evenly in the center, run- 

ning north and south, with two large rooms 

on either side up and down stairs. The 

basement floor is of concrete, and has al- 

ready been laid. 

—The Boston Traveller in its recent very 

thorough canvass of the State, concerning 

public opinion regarding the possible re- 

election of Gov. Butler, prints the follow- 

ing from the Brookfield correspondent:— 
It may, I think, be safely said that Gen. 

Butler would not receive as many votes in 
this town this fall as he did last year.. I 
think that moat, if not all, the Republicans 
who voted for him "just to see what he 
would do," are fully satisfied that they have 
had enough of his kind of doing. I think 
it safe also to say that the liest men among 
the Democrats have had enough of his kind 
of doing, and would not again vote to make 
him governor. In short public sentiment 
seems to have changed very much in the 
last few months. 

FALL STYLES 
OF- 

HATS 
—AT THE— 

CORtfEE STORE. 
The subscriber -has just opened 

a full assortment of stiff and soft 
hats in all the Staple Styles, also 
Nobby Styles of Stiff, Soft fur and 
Cloth for young meu's wear. 

•  • • • • .» 

OUR 

STOCK    OF 

LADIES', CHILDRENS 

AND GENTS UNDERWEAR FOR 
THE ALTLMN TRADE IS NOW OPEN, 

A LL    AT    POPULAR    PRICES. 

tr?a 
-IN- 

MEN'S MEDIUM GRADE PANTS 

A    FULL    STOCK   OF    MASON 
FRITT JARS WITH PORCELAIN LINED 

CAPS,    >ALSO     EXTRA     OPS 
AND    RUBBERS    FOR 

MASON 

JARS. 

Jelly Tumblers in two (2) size*. 

DBY 500DS CASES FOB SALK 

-PEACHES:- 
DAILY, Through the Season. 

J. H. Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 

33-ly 
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E. E. CHAITN,  POST-MA8TER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A. M. 

'«    ..4:56 P. M.       "        "   ..18: 15 P. M. 

KllUTl'U ill iiiC i~ur»i    wilt eg   Ui~ tiiowliUv KJ,    MiUWv 
«H Second Cliw*i* Mutter. 

Hrookfield,  Thursday, Aug. 23. 18,s:5. 

County  >Tews  Clippings. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at t'. P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning* at 7:30. Class meeting, Krli'ay evening* at 
7 :30. Rev. J. 8. Harrows, Pastoi ; Wra.H. Hastings 
jr., BupU of Sunday School; Win. L. Hrcwster, See. 
and Treas.; F. E. Rice, Librarian; E. C. Woodis 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and James Chambers, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

t'jitTABJAH :—Sunday serviceajit 11 o'clock A^M 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. Rev. H. H. Womle, Pastor. 
Parish t^m«>4WwT H,-L-ButUTWortlu -LULjmfliu 
and H. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Gerald j Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. FrankProuty and Mr-. II. L. Rutterworth. 

SIJWAY Sciiooi, at 12 : 15. 8upt.. Rev. II. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Asst.Librarian, Maud X. Bellow*; See. 
and Treas., Louis K. Hyde; Musical I>irector, Levl 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONOBF.UATIONAL, :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A. M. Bible school at I P. M. "Third 
service at 8 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Htehbiii*, 
Pastor. Rev. C. p. Blanehard, Hunt, of Bible 
School. Deacona, John l>. Fiske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. X. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
0 rover. - 

CATHOLIC—Regular unices itvi rv Sunday at S.:so 
and 10.      Pastor,    Rev.  Father,   M*ichael    Welch; 
Assistant Pastor,   Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 

-Harrington. 

Societies. 

A.O. H.:—DIVISION. No. IT, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the IMtli, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., Jaine* Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Leary; R. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
mond ; f reaa. aud Correspondent Jamea I*. Doyle. 

F.& A. M. :—EUmK* IX)1K;E 
Stated communication*,  Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full moon, at Ma*onlc Hall. 
July IK, Aug IS, Sept. 1-2.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West, 
Brookfield ; See, Loul* H. R. | 
HM«, of Brool.tii Id ; Treasurer 
K. E. Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATARACT EMUIKK Co., No. 2.—Meets tiie lirst 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Giffio, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; 0. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Levi Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—F8BDWASD DEXTEB POST :i8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Jo*«elyn ; Adjutant, E. Legg; (juartermaater, J. M. 
Badger. , •" ' 

— A new hotel is to be built in West 
Gardner soon. . 

—Albert ElWworth, proprietor tit 
the Athol skating rink, is to erect a 
similar building on I'ine street, Gard- 
ner. 

Albert Potter, guilty of stealing 50 
horse blankets from the Pine Dale 
mill of I). E. Tebo, was sentenced to 
the house of correction for 1H months. 

—James Burn?, of Clinton, while 
attending an auction in that place, fell 
down stairs backwards, and broke his 
wrist and cut a severe gash in his 
head. 

—Lightning burned the barn be- 
longing to the W. II. Hire estate, at 
Leomiuster, with hay anil stock. The 
insurance was $5,500, and the loses 
81,000. 

—It is currently reported that the 
warden of the Paxton town poor farm 
has been discharged, and that a Mr. 
Beaumont has been engaged to take 
his place. 

— An 8-year-old daughter of Edward 
Veneaux was drowned in the river at 
the rear of the depot in Warren, last 
Thursday night. She was playing on 
the bank and fell in. 

—One of the largest assignee's sales 
-ever advertised -iti- this county takes 
place on the 30th. when the mill*, 
machinery, stock, real estate, and pri- 
vate residences, etc., of A. W. (lood- 
man. Scofield & Co., of North Dana, 
will  be sold. 

—-The Worcester city treasurerlias 
paid out $769,024 during the last 
eight months and he has 8547.4110 left 
for the balance of the year. The city 
debt is 83,272,700, although the cash 
on hand reduces the net indebtedness 
to 82.7!»3,220, an increase of $109,443 
over last year. 

—The reported death of George A. 
Morse, of Putman, from the bursting 
of a blood vessel at a camp meeting in^ 
Pennsylvania, proves untrue. He is 
the gentleman who has been foremast 
in the effort to purchase Union Point, 
at Webster, for the Douglass Camp 
Meeting association. 

— Luri;uj Harwood, of the firm of 
L. Harwood & Son. druggists, at 
Warren, dropped dead in the depot at 
Yarmouthport, last Saturday evening, 
aged 52. His family were at North 
Yarmouth for the summer, and he was 
hurrying to Dike a train to that place. 
He was an old time and respected citi- 
zen of Warren, and was prominent in 
business and social affairs. His body 
was taken Do Warren and buried last 
Monday, although the funeral services 
were not held until 1 p. m. Tuesday. 

—'—The—T>Tmrastcr gingham mills 
branch establishment at Boylston, was 
not running last Saturday, on account 
of the short supply of water, and about 
100 operatives were out of work. 
Owing to the excessive and protracted 
drought now prevailing in Worcester 
and Middlesex counties, many manu- 
facturing concerns are now suffering, 
and running ou short time. 

— During the thunder storm, Mon- 
day evening, lightning struck the farm 
residence of Marvin Bixby, in Web- 
ster, entering on the west side, run-, 
niug through several rooms into the 
pantry, melting milk pans, and thence 
through the ceiling on the east side, 
pissing out iloors into, the ground. 
The house took fire, but the fife was 
quickly put out. It also struck the 
workshop and storehouse near the 
dwelling owned by Benjamin L. Brown, 
of Dudley, tearing up things in gen- 
eral. Mr. Browu stood in the barn 
when it was struck, the shock blinding 
him for a time. 

THE GREA 

mmPILES 
Symptoms an moisture, stinging. Itching, worse at 

Bight; seems as if pin-worms wcte crawling about 
th.-rfctum; thsprivntspartiar*often affected. Asa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure. SWATHE'S 
OiKmcaT is superior to any article in the market. 
Sold by druggists, or send 50 eta. In 3-ct Stamps, 3 
Boast, mM Address, Da. Swat■■ * Boa, Phila, Pa. 

U-6mTKM 
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Podunk. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—About 150 persons from here and 
Charlton met at Hooker's grove, Walk- 
er Pond, Sturbridge. last week Wed- 
nesday, where they held a picnic. 
About 1 j). m. they were served to a 
bountiful collation provided by the 
company, which consisted of baked 
clams, boiled clams, clam chowder, 
pies, cakes, corn, cucumbers, and 
watermelons, after which those who 
wished engaged in a glass ball shoot. 

—Mr. II. D. Trask, of this place, 
hurt his foot very bad last Monday. 
He was lifting a large rock when a 
wasp stung him in the eye causing him 
to drop the stone, which struck on his 
big toe, on the right foot, knocking the 
toe nail off. 

—Mr. Henry Wilson is building a 
piazza to his house, which greatly im- 
proves the looks of it. 

—The carpenters are at work on the 
new horse sheds at the chapel.        % 

Spencer.. 

—The water works are completed. 
About 20 miles of pipe have been laid. 

—The hose-tower for the engine 
house last year was an eye sore to 
many of the inhabitants, who sarcas- 
tically declare that it resembled a 
crockery crate covered with emery 
cloth, stuck on one corner of a barn. 
A resolve was passed at the April town 

-meeting to have tiie ^.'ihiiig," remuxciL. 
The new tower just completed, is a 
hose-tower and belfry combined, built 
of brick with granite trimmings, and 
is artistic in design and finish. A 
new bell weighing 900 pouuds, to be 
used as a fire alarm, was put in posi 
tion last Saturday, and the town wa.s 
treated to a sample of its melody for 
about an hour. 

—The police made a raid last Sun- 
day upon the saloon of Blaise Plants, 
on Elm street, and captured about two 
gallons of liquor aud six gallons of 
beer. Plants was tried beforj? Judge 
Ducll. last Monday, and fined $50 and 
costs for keeping liquor with intent to 
sell aud $20 for doing business on the 
Lord's day. all amounting to about 
S'.io. which he paid. 

|*4 mW^%-\ week made at home by the Industrious- 
^L m "■Best business now before the public. Cap. 
||| M Ital no! needed. We will start you. Men 
*4r I SB women boys ami girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now Is the time. You can work In 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
Xo other buslne** will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by Ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and term* free Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TUCK & Co., 
Augusta, Maine. I -S2l T 4 IL'iM 

REST; 
not, life is sweeping by, go and dare 

before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer Ume," 
$A6 a week in your own town. %'■< 

outfit free. No risk. Everything new Capital nut 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladle* make as much a* men 
and boys and girl* make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. II AM.KIT It Co., 
Portland, Maine. 152tT-l-12tM. 

"Do You WAST TO LIVE ANY LOHOBE?" 
Said a wealthy farmer of Hannibal. N. Y., 
a> he stepped into the room where his wife 
lay Mifferintj from a lingering illness. 

"Yen." she replied. 
"Well," said he, "I don't know as I do. 

We are paying out money all the time for 
doctoring and it don't amount to anything." 
He took his revolver, went out into the 
orchard and fatally shot himself through 
the head. Here WHS the ease of a man suff- 
ering from melancholy which a dose of 
Swnync's Pills would have quickly removed. 
If you feel despondent and weary, don't 
worry and fret, hut try Sway-no's Pills. 
They have saved many lives and caused 
much happiness. 

CLARK JOHNSOlf S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 

ling the above named diseases, and pro- 
jfy nounce it to be the 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

^•AGENTS   WANTED.-!? 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WIST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DB. CLARK JOHNSON—I wa* 

troubled with a Sore I^eg for rive years, and I failed to o'otaiu relief until I 
tried vour INDIAN  HLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2.jy MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

TRADE MARK. 

mWffllAs mSaf^US^R 
It will !><• apparent to any one, who will examine a 

HoI.II> Goi.H WATCH, that aside fruin the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing,'a large pro- 
portion <il the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidltv and strength. The 
surplus goH is actually needless so far as I'TIUTV 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASES, this WASTE of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual com of solid cases. 
This process is of the moat simple nature, as fol 
lows: a plate of nickel composition metal, especial 
ly adapted to IIH- pur|HiHe, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD sotdered titir on each side. The three are 
then paused between polii>hed steel rollers, and the 
result- i» a jirip-of h»»ify plmpd composition, from 
which the cases, hack*, centres, bevels, Sc, are cut 
and shaped by suitable die* and formers. The (fold 
In these cases is sufficiently thick' to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried Until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS^TIfETJSXrr CASE MATTE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFCATE. 

For sale hy K. W. IMxo.N and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

lfi.Vovly 

MERIDEN COIM.U.S.A. 

Having attained a national reputation In 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

a a ■ a   at as* people are si way • an the lookout for j 
■JM I %7 L chances to   Increase   their  earnings, 
HW I gV r »nd ill time he-come   wealthy;   those 
f W IVaavli" do not improve their  opportuni- 

ties remain In poverty.     We oiler a great chance to 
make money.    We w'ant many men,   women,  boys ; 
and girls to"work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the   work   properly   from  the  iirst 
start.    The Malacca will pay  more  then   ten   times J 
ordinary wages.    Kjpensivc   outfit  furnished   free. 
No one "who engages falls  to   make  money   rapidly, i 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
vour spare moments.    Full information and all that 
ts needed sent free.    Address STINSON Jl£ CO..  Port- 
land, Maine. l-.WtT4.12tM. 

Have added the manufacture of 
all ttylm of 

STH12Ii FENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine, steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"IKE   ACME," 

in advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 8a. 

Carries aa marh Iak as any Foaatala Pen. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the V. 8. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod.l or drawing Is sent we advise 
as in patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE t'XLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
H. Palent* Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address 0. A. SNOW Ik Co.. 
;i). etfn   Opposite Patent office, Washington, D. C ; 

wS 
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THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 

Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

28SeptlyT&M 

/flB'un 

BRAINS] 

Aut This Out; 
A Return to us with TEN 
"iTI.SMTor. * you'll get 

bring you In M01 
thine else In America. Aosoraieeenamij.   r.ine-r 
Bei/S'ocapltal-M. YounB.17SiireenwiciiSt.N.¥ork. 

THIS PAPER 
Is on FILE and 
Advertising Con- 
tracts fbritaod all 
other newspapers 
can be made on the 
za o a t fa-rorablo 
terms at the Ad- 
vertising Agency 

of H. P. HTJBBAKD, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the irewBpaper sr"* Bank Eirectory of the World- 

GOOD 
JWUICLESI 

GOOD 
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ffrtllS &*$. 

For the benefit of all person* who may wl«h to 
come in and HUliHrribe or renew their iubtcriplloru 
we give tlu; above engraving of our building, for 
fear they might otherwise pans us byj 

Brooklield, Thursday, Aug. 23, 1883. 

fJ^A blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—See Flower's new notice. 
—Additional Incnl new* on first page. 
—Mr*. F. J. Winekley hag sold out her 

millinery business to Mrs. E. F. Burgess 
and Miss Kate Cook. 

—Tickets   for  the   Firemen's  dance are 
/ gelling quite  rapidly,   and   shine that  the 

people generally mean that those caps shall 
be secured. _„_ 

==S"pTe¥Bure~6'f'"w6fiTT)Ii TheTalTbooks 
compelled us to limit the present issue, and 
possibly next week's to four pages. This 
"will be made up later. 

—The Brookflelds go to Spencer next 
Saturday and play the return game with the 
club there at 4 p. m. Now that Kmiley is 
out of town tfie services of a catcher 
named Flaherty, of Worcester, has been 
secured, who is well used to catching for 
Carroll, the pitcher. A good number will 
follow the club to Spencer to see this game. 

—SrsHinNK *»» SHADOW.—Sunshine 
seems to follow in the wake of some peo- 
ple, while gloom and sorrow enshrouds the 
pathway of others- And why is it? The 
former make use of Swayne's Pills, which 
act upon the system in a manner to keep it 
healthy; while the latter suffer with Dys- 
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Dropsy, Bilious 
and Sick Headache, Jaundice, Fevers, 
Constipation, Female Irregularities, etc. 
If they prefer to suffer rather than pay 25 
cents for a box of Swayne's Pills, which is 
warranted to cure all the above ills, why— 
let them suffer. 

—Just look at the elegant silver watch 
with gold chain and charm at Shepard's 
jewelry store, that the Base Ball association 
is going to give away Sept. 29th. This 
present will be a prize indeed to the fortu- 
nate person who secures it, and that one 
will be selected fairly by lot, from among 
those who will contribute one or more half 
dollars to the funds of the club, as a num- 
bered ticket-receipt is given for every 00 
cents contributed. The watch, chain and 
charm is an outfit that sells at retail for 836 
and Shepard says he will give whoever gets 
it 928 to leave it in his store, so there is a 
good guarantee that it is all that is claimed 
for it. Lovers of base ball, will no doubt, 
avail themselves of this opportunity to con- 
tribute liberally to the club's funds. 

—The Athletic club have their posters 
out for the Nth, and the programme for the 
day is attracting no small amount of atten- 
tion. The game of base ball between the 
Fast Brookflelds and North Brookflelds will 
he the center of interest for thousands all 
through this section of Central Massachus- 
etts, as it is stated the ownership of the 
prize silver bat and the Central Massachus- 
etts championship is likely to be decided by 
this game. v 

—HOUSE KuKi-isG.—While in Boston it 
will interest one to visit the warerooms of 
l'aines Furniture Manufacturing Co., 4S 
Canal street, or send to them for one of 
their new books of designs of furniture 
now in factory. They have on hand a very 
large assortment of Parlor and Dining 
room suit*, Live Geese Feathers, Hair 
Mattresses, Spring Beds, Lounges, Kattan 
and Cane Chairs at Wholesale and Manu- 
facturers prices. 

—The band were obliged to postpone 
their open air concert from Thursday even- 
ing to Monday evening, on account of 
showers. The band is gaining new credit 
every week, for the quality of its music. 
They have been engaged to accompany our 
fire department to the Warren muster the 
22d of next month. The Athletic club also 
would like to secure their services for their 
field day, on the Hth, if it can be secured 
within their means. The occasion would 
be a fine one for the band to advertise 
themselves, as it is very probable, (the 
weather being favorable) that the crowd 
will be immense, and they might well 
afford to do the liberal thing for the club, 
notwithstanding that the club fully appreciate 
the desired services and will be willing to 
pay all that they can afford. But as this is 
their first event of this kind they may well 
be pardoned for looking well to it that 
their expenses are not too large- The event 
is something so much out of the Usual line, 
and bids fair to be so interesting all through 
that people..generally are di*po*e<l ttMrtttt 
it every success that all the de«ired attend- 
ants may bring it, and music will be a much 
appreciated item in the programme. 

Sept. 1st.    The substituted players, for the 
time being, were Crosby, 1 b. ; Parsons, ss. ; 
and   M. J. Donahue, right   field. The fol- 
lowing is the score :— 

BKOOKFIELDS. 
ABU       IK    Til ro      A       E 

McCarthy, 3b  4     0     2     a i     u     0 
Mike Donahue, 2b  4     u     1     1 o     2     1 
Crosby, lb  4     0     0      0 8      0     0 
('reamer, c 4      0      (I      0 8      3      1 
Ollmore, I.  f   3      0      0      U 2      (>      0 
Martin Donahue, r. f. 3      1      1      1 0      0      0 
Parsons, ss  3    0    o     o o     2     1 
Carroll, p  3      2      12 0      9      1 
Hanigan, c. f.  3     3     0     0 10     1 

Totals 31      5 
FWKDALEH. 

21    16 

All 
Williams, 1 b  4 
Ooddard, c  4 
Julian, 2 b  3 
Miner,ss 3 
Angle, 3 b  3 
Hawkins, I. f. 3 
I.euiont, r. f.  3 
Uiilnn, c. f. 3 
i?...~.n    ,, 3 

in 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Til 
1 
1 
I 
II 
1 
e 
o 
ii 
o 

po 
9 
4 
2 
II 

1 
1 
0 
1 
i 

A 
II 
1 
1 

(I 
0 
1 

111 

4 22 
« 7 
0 1 
2 0 

If. 

0 
13 

rarrell. 

Totals 2B      4      4 
Innings   12   3   4ft 

Brookflelds  0   u   2   2   o 
Kiskdales u   0   2   0   u 

Famed runs, Brookflelds 2. Fiskdales 2; 
wild pitches, Farrell, 2; passed balls, 
Creamer I, Coddard 4; 1st base on errors, 
Crosby, M. J. Donahue, Carroll, Hanigan, 
Williams, (ioddard. Miner and Quinn; 
struck out, Mike Donahue 2, Crosby, An- 
gle 2, and Lemont 2; left on bases, Mike 
Donahue, M. J. Donahue, Hanigan, Cream- 
er, (ioddard and Quinn. Freeman Julian, 
of Fiskdale, umpire. 

PSALMS, 

BASE   BALL. 

Brookflelds 5.  Fiskdales 4. 
Last Saturday afternoon quite a nice 

game came off on the home grounds be- 
tween the Brookflelds and Fiskdales, al- 
though the game was interrupted at the end 
of the seventh inning by rain. The home 
team went into the game feeling rather 
shaky, on account of the absence of their 
best players, viz: their catcher, Emiley, 
who is now in Marlboro; their first base- 
man, Downey, who was at his home in 
Worcester, laid up with an abcess on his 
neck; and their short stop, Colomy, who 
was called nut of town early that morning. 
This made a big hole in the effectiveness of 
the team, the catcher's place being especi- 
ally the most difficult to fill. The vacan- 
cies were filled, however, from players in 
town and the result of the game shows that 
they all did very well. The home team 
played a careful game, and was marked by 
only five errors, which were not very costly 
ones. Creamer, who usually plays right 
fi.lil, went behind the bat, and although 
Carroll had to ease up considerably to fa- 
vor him, yet both did good work enough 
for the occasion. Gilmore caught a splen- 
did fly out in the left field in the seventh 
inning, after a long run. The visitors did 
not succeed in getting on to Carroll's pitch- 
ing, even under the attending circumstances, 
but once, and then they bunched three suc- 
cessive singles, which earned them their 
first two runs. The game was very quickly 
played, the seven innings lasting but about 
an hour and a quarter. The return game 
will be  played at    Sturbridge,   Saturday, 

[REVISED.] 

HEAR this, nil ye people, and  give ear all ye in 

rttlitti of the world, Hop Hitters will make you 

well and lo rejoice. __ ; .  

2. It shall cure all the people and put sickness 
and suffering under foot. 

:*.. lie thou not afraid when your family la alck, 

or you have Bright'* disease or Liver Complaint, for 

Hop Hitters will cure you. 

4. Both low and blgb, rich sod poor know the 

value of Hop Bitters for bilious, nervous and Mint 

malic complaints. 

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitten and I shall have 

robust and blooming health. 

fl. Add disease upon disease and let the worst 
come, I am safe If I use Hop Bitters. 

T.   For all my life have I been plagued with tick 

nni and sores, and not until a year asp was I cured, 

by Hup Bitters. 

8. He that keepeth his bone* from aching from 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with Hop Bitter*, doeth 
wisely. 

?, Though thou hast sores, pimples, freckles, salt 

rheum, erysipelas, blood polslonlng, yet Hop Bitter* 
will remove them all. 

10. What woman i* there, feeble and alck from 

female complaint*, who deslreth not health and 

useth Hop Bitters and I* made welt. 

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitter* bring on 
serious Kidney and Liver complaint*. 

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred, thy blood 
pure, and tby stomach from Indigestion by using 
Hop Bitters. 

13. All my pains and aches and disease go like 
chaff before the wind when I use Hop Bitters. 

14. Mark the man who tea* nearly dead and 
given up by the doctors after using Hop Bitters be. 
Cometh well. 

15. Cease from worrying about nervousness, gen- 
eral debility, and urinary trouble, for Hop Bitter* 
will restore you. 32-4t 
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Orders taken for 

[|L|A|U|N!D|R|Y|'lll1w|0lR]i(1J.] 
UNTM RK- 8 A.   M.,   TUESDAY'S- and 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjn— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
• Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
v* here a full  line may always he  found 

in stock.     Also, 

( b/iftctuman/, Stationery. 
Fruit*, (Jitjar*, Tvlmccn, 

and a fnllline of goods to he found in a 
Variety Store. 

H. M. BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN — 

BEEF. FRESH PORK, 
SALT FORK. HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
 PIUKUES^AXD  
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

(JuwisT)^nsii)(raicEs^ 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

"Keptly 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

WHAT WILL DO IT? 

HOBBS 3 

—"Locals" are a scarce article in the 
market- this week. -      

—Question—Where have two of the 
three men gone which stood in front of the 
TIMES office last week? 

—The Stars, the first juvenile nine of 
tin* village, are the best representatives of 
the diamond we have. They have been 
nearly always victorious. 

— A dancing platform is being put up at 
the park for moonlight or open air dances, 
the first to be held the night of the Athletic 
Club Tournament, Sept. Hth. 

—The residence of Mrs. Persia Kimball, 
on Main street, is thought by many to be 
painted in a style and shade of color not to 
be surpassed in town. It certainly is a 
color that strikes the beholder for the first 
lime, as rather odd, but one grows more to 
like it with each succeeding time they 
see it. 

—Sheriff Capen officially moved out the 
household property of Mr. John Gorman 
yesterday, who occupied the" house lately 
owned by Mr. Meach, on Maple street. 
Some one had bid higher rent for the place 
than Mr. Gorman was paying, and the 
owner notified him to move, but he did not 
until the owner secured the aid of the court 
to enforce him. 

■~Excui>itiiirmitre^a1rFs7irKTOdTnY^ass' 
fishing and fine fi.-.i chowders, are just now 
the order of the day here. One of these 
excursions came off last Tuesday after- 
noon, the party being composed of Messrs. 
Frank Hussell, order clerk in the Boston 
office of the firm of Oeo. H. Hurt & Co.; 
K. J. Moulton. bookkeeper; F. E.Web- 
ster, ..ssistant bookkeeper; 0. L. Kllis. 
foreman of the cutting department and the 
teamster of the factory of the *arae firm. 
It was reported as an unusually pleasant 
time, anil to add to _the occasion. Mr. 
Webster caught a bass that weighed just :i 
pound.- and 12 ounces. 

FALL STYLES 
OF- 

HATS 
—AT THE— 

CORNER STORE. 
The subscriber has just opened 

a full assortment of stiff' and soft 
hats in all the Staple Styles, also 
Nobby Styles of Stiff. Soft fur and 
Cloth for young meu's wear. 

OUB 
STOCK    OF 

LADIES', CHILDRENS 
AND GENTS UNDERWEAR FOR 

THE AL'XU-MX TRADE-IS NOW-OPEifi  
ALL     AT    POPULAR    PRICES. 

-IN- 

BASE   BALL. 

Concentrated Extract of Jaxnacia Gin- 

ger will cure all kinds of 

Summer Complaints. 
i'RKI'AUKIi   BY 

JESSE HOBBS, Druggist. 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

T32 

The following is the record of the clubs 
comprising the Massachusetts Central Base 

Hall Association at the close of their sea- 
son, the Chicopee Falls club having with- 

drawn since last report:— 

MEN'S MEDIUM GRADE PANTS 

A    FULL    STOCK    OF    MASON 
FRUIT JARS WITH PORCELAIN LINED 

CArS,     ALSO      EXTRA      CAPS 
AND    RUBBERS    FOR 

M A S O N 
JARS. 

CONTESTANTS. 

aq ?s & H •     •   i ^i cr 

< s 
3   5   l 

< 

a I 

3>l rt . 1   pe:   is 
. i   i « i     • 

-o- 

[ HOUSEHOLD XJUIRNITURET] 

A fine black walnut and one painted 
chamber set. also a good sofa, and car- 
pet, with other household furniture will 
be sold at a bargain, for cash. Call 
on HENRY P. GERALD. 

88* Brooklleld. 

N. Brookfields.. 
E. Brookfields..! 
W; Warrens.... 
Thorndikes.. *VJ 

Ware Clippers. 

Games Lost. 

8. . 0 0 2 2 
— — 

•  • 
•   •  • 1 1 1 ,7 4 

Jelly Tumblers in two (2) sizes. 

DRY GOODS CASES FOB SALE. 

-: PEACHES:- 
DAILY, Through the Season. 

J.H.Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 

33-ly 
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BKOOKFIELD 

Directory. 
l'OST OFFICE. 

K.   K. ClIAl'lN,   POrST-M ASTER. 

Mall* Ijravc. 
Gi.iiiK West.. 1:5 A. M. I GoingKa»t.. 8:15 A. M 

..4:56 P. M. .12:15 1'.  M. 

Churches. 
MF.TFIOIIIST KlMscoi'Al.:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 1". M. I'rnyer meeting 
atfil'. M. Weekly prnver inc-.-timj, Tuo-day eve- 
ning* at 1:30. Claaa meeting, Friday cYcnliiirn at 
7:80. Itt-v. J. S. Harrows, Paatot; Wm.B. Haatlng* 
jr., Hiipt. of Sunday Brbool; Win. I.. Bn-wrter, See. 
and Trctix.; K. K.Kiec, Librarian; K. ('. Woodji- 

—JarrrrrrrrWOT.TaTlriT~and .1 aliiiei-1. liiiniTTcri'.T'oin 
mlttee of Welcome. 

VNITAIUAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly mcettoga every idtemate Friday evening, 
cimmeiicirjg Jan. 6. Kev. II. II. Wottoe, I'aat'ir. 
Pariidi Committee, II. L. Biittcrwortli. C. H. (iitlin 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. fit-raid; Clerk, 
,1. P. Cfo«by. Literary Committee, John tfiddagh, 
Mr«. Frank"I'romy and Mr*, II. I.. liuttcrwortli. 

SL'HDAT SCHOOL- at M : li. Huui., Ib-v. II. II. 
W.'ide: Arn-t. Supt. Kliza Holilm; I.ltirarinD, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Aaat. Librarian, Maud N. Hi-llo»>; See, 
an{l Trca*., Louie F. Hyde; Musical Director, l.cvl 
Davi*. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening mi 
the l'arMHiaife. 

gVAflOELKAL CoM;Rf.utT|oSAU :^-.~limlay i-cr- 
vlc.e at 11 A.M. Bible echool at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 4P.M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Hev. ('. K. Htebbln*, 
Paetor. Kev. (_'. P. Illaflehard, Sui.t. of Bible 
School. DttiConp, John I'. Flake, K. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft, Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrlll. Committee ot Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grovir. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular service* every Sunday at 8.:KJ 
and 1«I. Paetor, Hev. Father, Ulchnel Wi Ich; 
Aei-ietant Pastor, Kev. C. M. Holey ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. II. :—DIVIMIOX. No. IT, meet* let Sunday 

after the loth, in Town Blork, room north elde of 
tjallery, I'ree., Jamee Wail: Vic*- Pree., Daniel 
O'Leary ; li. Sec, M. J. Donahue; H. Sic., J. Itrum- 
mond; Trea*. and Correspondent Jatm-e P. iloyle. 

F. & A. M. — HAUIEH LopOE : 
htau d eomniuiileatiotie,   Wed- 

: Bcaday evening, on or before 
. ibe full moon, ai Maaonlc Hall. 

fe^Jiilv IS An* 15. S, pt. 14,—W. 
W M.,' Kdwin   Wilbur,   of   Weet 
% Hro.klleld; See., Louie II.   P.. 

\"* (iaee, of Hrookri. !d:Tiea»urer 
\ K. K. Cbapin, Hr< okfl Id. 

CATABACT KMJIM: 06., No. 2:-Mn'f the lir«! 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Oiflin, Foreman; J. Wabl, Aeei. Foreman; K, .A 
Monill, Clerk and Treae.; <). F. Katon, Ell Con- 
veree, Lrrl Sherman, BttglMen, 

G.A.K:—FHHIMSASD IIEXTKH P»HT :;H, met* 1st 
and lird Tuesday of each month. Commander,.!. A, 
Joeeclyn; Adjutant, E. 1-cgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badget. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Aug. 30. 1883. 

County  News  Clippings. 

—Worcester is to have n new §20,- 
000 hotel on High street. 

—The Berlin Farmers and Mechan- 
ics fair will be held Sept. 2*. 

—Gardner is to have a firemen's 
muster, with $ti.r>0 in prizes, the lirst 
prize for ham! engines to be 8.'i00. 

—J. Henry Qoddard, of Barre, had 
the ball of the third finger of his right 
hand sliced completely off to the hone. 
last Thursday, in his mowing ma- 
chine. 

—Athol has *!(."> houses, 1N.777 
acres of hrrnl, a tax rate of Sl/i.lo, 
real estate valued at 81 ,889,752, per- 
sonal estate valued at 570,380, und 
1,254 polU. 

—Charles II. Jones, who assaulted 
Overseer W. .1. Crawford, of H. L. 
•Tones & Co.'s cotton mill, at Athol. 
last week, was Saturday held in ?."t00 
bail for the grand jury. 

—Senator Loring. of the 5th dis- 
trict, has appointed Hev. J. M, K. 
Eaton, of Fitehburg, Principal J. I). 
Miller, of the Leomiuster high school, 
and F. A. Whitney, of Ashbnrnhani, 
examiners for the candidates for the 
two Agricultural  College scholarship*. 

—The complaint against E. II. 
Ilcyward, of Piincetown, for circulat- 
ing obscene literature, peudiug in the 
Fitehburg superior court, has been con- 
tinued because of the delicate health of 
the defendant's wife, who is consider- 
ed an important witness in the case. 

PSALMS. 

[llKVISKH.] 

HF.AK Ible, all ye people, nnd   give car all ye in 

ralittf of tin- world, Hop Hitters will make you 

well and to rejoice. 

'J. It ehall cure all the people and ; lit sicklies* 

and Buffering untier foot. 

:;. Be thou not nfnM when your family In nick, 

or you have Bright'* disease of Liver Complaint, for 

Hop Bittern will cure you. 

4. Both low and high, rich and poor know the 

value of Hop Bittern for bilioua, itervoua and liheti ■ 

in itir complaint*. 

a. Cleauee llle will] Hop Bitter* and I ehall have 

robuet jtntl blooming health-. 

ti. Add dieeaee upon disease and let the unr.-t 

come, I am safe if I use Hop Bitter*. 

7. lor all my life h.ive 1 been plagued with »|V(' 

»•*.* and *oree, and not until a year ag » wait I cured, 

by Hop Biiiere. 

5. Be that  keepeth   llU   bonee   front   aellillL' front 

Rbeumatlem and Neuralgia, with Hop Bitter*, do, lit 

wisely. 

". Though thou haet eori-e, pliuplee, freckle-, wilt 

rheum, ery»lpehie, blood puialortlng, Vet Hop Bitter* 

will remove them all. 

In. What woman le there, feeble and elek from 

female complaint", who dealreth not bcallh anil 

u*etb Hop Bitter* and i» miulr trill. 

II, Let not neglect to uae Hop Hitter* bring on 

e -rlott* Kidney and Liver eoinplainte. 

1J.     Keep ihy.limgiu: fioin beitigi'nrred,.iiiy bkMJil- 

purc, and   thy  niotllactl from  lndlge»tlou   by   tieing 

Hop Bitters, 

13. All my paln» nnd ache» and dieeaee go like 

chuff before the wind when 1 ttm- Hop Bitter*. 

14. Mark the man who fro* nmrly dead ami 

given up by the doctor* after ueing Hop Bitter* he- 

comcth well. 

15. Cease from worrying about nervoueno**, gen- 

eral debility, and  urinary   trouble, for Hop   Bitter* 

will r store ji u. :;J- It 

PURIFY M 81131 
ACT AS  A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, sect fc ion and absorplioii. 
cure Apoplexy. Fits, Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dizziness. Deblrly. Biliousness, Bad Breath. Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague. Diarrixea. Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness. Urinary Dis- 
orders, and ail Irregularities ot the Spleen, 
S'omach, Bladder and Bowels. 
rrepwsd only by Br.KWA VSE * Ml*. PtSIadnlpkia. Pa 

ASK lot B DKDOOIBT FOB THEM. 
riir-.2iii«.ri«»M««**,»i. Jjattf muMjUtmm 

}jowyifA|CHES |\RE ^|ADE 
It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 

Sol.II> (iol.ti W*TCH, that aside from the necessary 
ilileknees for engraving and  polishing, a larae pro.' 
jiorti n of ihe precious metal n*ed Is nei-th-d only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portion* ill place,  and 
supply  the necessary  solidltv   and strength.     Tbe 
surplus goll  I* actually   needhs* en fur a*   CTI1.ITT 
and beauty are concerned.    In ,IAMKS BOSS' PA- 
TKNT (i<>LI>   WATCH  CASKS, thl*   WASTB   of 
preeiiMie inital I* overcome, and the 8AME SOLlll. 
1'1'V    ANIl   STKKNfiTH   produced  at   from  on-- 
thlrx) to one.balf of tbe  uetml   float  at aolid  i.,w«, 
Thi* pMeese   |e   of tbe  most  simple nature,   a* fob 

I low*    a plate of nickel ■ ,,mpo-iiion metal,   especial. 
j ly adapt.d to the pUTpOtr, ha- two plate, or Stl|.II> 
I tittl.l) eolderi-d   one on each   side.     The three  are 
j thl II passetl   between   poliebed sieel   rollcn-. and the 
j result (e  a strip of heaiy   plated e-itiipoeiiioti, from 
\ which the cases, backs, centre*,   bi v- !-, x--,, are cut 
! and shaped by euilable dice and former*.    Tin- geld 
I in   these   cases   is eullh-tenjiy thick   to admit  of all 
! kimle of chaebol, etii;ravliiif ami etuiuictling; the en. 
I uraved eases have been carried until   worn perfectly 
j smooth by time rind use without removing tbe gold. 

THIS IS   T1IK   O.M.Y   CASK   MADE    WITH 
TWO PLAT KM   <»H *">L1I» <»MLI>   ANT> WAK 

; HAS'IKH IIV SPKCIAI. < KP.TIKCATK. 

For sale by K. VV. Ilixos and all .lewelers.     Ask 
| for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

Itl.Novly 

Ninth Hrookfielti. ! cautioned   him    to    look   out   for   the 
bridge;    lie made some jocose remark 

i ii i' , ,„ —Companies E., F. anil K., of the, antl started down the train. The tire- 
42tl legiment, held their second reunion , man kept him in sight until the falal 
here lasi week. They chose Major i bridge was passed, when, tailing to 
Stile*, of Worcester, presideut of the j see him. he stepped on the tender,when 
association, 1"'. A. Smith secretary. | he saw him lying prostrate on a high 
and \V. II. Mi otague treasurer. There I refrigerator car. He iminediatojy went 
were 100 people at the dinner table, | down the train, where lie found the 
and speeches and songs followed at the [ lifeless remains of Scully stretched at 
town hall. The next reunion will be full length. The train was stopped. 
held tit Worcester. and the corpse  carried   back to the ca- 

i boose, and   delivered  to  his friends tit 
Fatal   Accident. Lin-wmd.    Scully had been in the em- 

ploy of the railroad company about a 
year arid a half, and was much esteem- 
ed among his companions. 

PRACTICED WHAT HE PREACHED.—A 
clergyman of New York State preached a 
sermon the other Sunday on "Fools'" and 
then blew out the iras at the hotel anil went 
tu lieil to he suffocated, (jlatl to hear of 
one n an who practiced what lie preached— 
and wh n any person is afflicted with Itch- 
ing Piles, and cannot sleep a wink all night 
for scratching, «t- feel pleased to learn that 
stielt an one has commenced the use of 
Swayne's Ointment. Rest and happiness 
will soon return aytiin. 

.James Scully, head brakeman on 
the "()ui" freight, which comes north 
through I'xbridge on the Providence & 
\\ o center railrmid. about (5:30 p. in., 
was ki led liv slrikiuir the bridge at 
Welcome Hall's crossing. Monday 
evening. Scullv boarded in I'rovi- 
denee to accommodate his train, his 
home being at Linwood. 'He had been 
ncciistoincd to bring his weekly wash- 
ing home to his mother, ami as the 
train doesn't slop at Linwood, he would 
throw nil hi- bundle from the rear car 
Mondays to some one in wailim.'. 
\i hen going through Ixhridge on the 
even ng of ihe accident he was on lb 
engine, in conversation with the fire- 
man.     A little way above there he Iff 
11 11 IT i (t • •. saying he must go down to 
I he   caboose    to gj his Ai_asJjj.ug_li_ 
th ow   off*.     On   leaving,   the   firetni in 

uS\l>f»- 

TH^U^o. 
MERIDEN CQUN.U.SA 

slaving attained ft national reputation In 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
ail style* of 

STEEk PUNS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart. 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of flue *!ee1, we are enabled to offer 
good* of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   A-CrMTB," 

In advance of regular trade channels, we ahnw cut 
of It, and will mail a sample gross to any addreai 
on receipt of •£. 

Carrie* aa mack Ink aa any Foaatala Pea. 

THIS TEN FITS ANT HOLDER. 
Our whnla line of Pen* wlrV be sold by the trade. 
Price List:) furnished to dealers on application. 

& 28SeptlyT&M 

GU1K JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Mil lions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

WA>   nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

gflTA GENTS   WANTED.fl 
Laboratory 77 W 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

W K-T II wiwn ii. Auss.. M ir. 11. Is.si.—1)K. (I.AKK JOHNSON.—I wa« 
rouble! wft't » Sue Loo f,r fjvi- years, a IP I I failed to o'otain relief until I 
^ieit vmTri^ri11^rNMlt^)()I) S V Rtr~lJ. which c111 i retr-ruivrtTiie-; — 

TKADK MAUK 

:'-lv MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

*REflinQTOn GONS* 
WE HAVE THE , 

Largest an! Best Equipped Armory in the World I 
A\D   CONSEQUENTLY   THE   BEST  OF  FACILITIES    FOR   MANUFACTURING   AND 

TESTING FIREARMS.    WE HAVE MADE 

OVER ONE MILLION MttlTMY RIFLES 
Which have been adopted and axe in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REMINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR THE  GOOD  RESULTS OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE  REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS-USED THEM. 

OUR HUNTING  AND  TARGET RIFLES 
Hare taken HIGHEST AWARDS at Ti>e™tiorM repositions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

l-c-*>-..i. '   ^iattches. 

*r^^INGTON®^MS* 
ARE UHEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,    Penetration, 
Precision, Ease of Action, and Rapidity of Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK OFFICE, 281 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   I LION,   N. Y. 
MtT SEND FO« ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

      . ,: ,  ■-,s ,.,...,.,j=..-,L_^ 
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Fur the benefit of all per»on« who may wish to 
come In Mid nuWrlbc or renew lluir aubarrlptiona 
We give the above engraving of our building, for 
fear they mighl otherwise pan* M» by. 

BrookfieW, Thursday, Aug. 30. 18.83. 

J^^A blue eros* on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIKS. 

—Eight pages next week. 
—Additional local news on past- 1. 
—One week from next Saturday will be a 

great day at the Park. 
—Service* will be resumed at the I'tii- 

tarian church next Sunday. 
-1-A-trig anninnncpment from the Boston 

Store will appear next week. "" Watch 
for it. 

—We have an article about the bicycle, 
gent in by a local contributor, which will 
appear next week. 

—The band gave an open air concert on 
Fall's' Square last Fridry evening. They 
were served with ice cream. 

—Trespass notices for field, forests or 
stream, printed on cloth can be obtained at 
this offcc at three cents each. 

—The tax books are now in the hands of 
the binders and will probably be at the 
Post Office for distribution by Saturday, 

—Some unknown gardnerleft an exceed- 
ingly tall corn stalk at our door yesterday 
morning, which measured exactly 11 feet 
in heighth. 

—Thousands are daily having freckles re- 
moved by one application of Lady f'amelia'.i 
Secret of Beauty, as a beautitier it has no 
equal.    Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros.    ;>:!-l 

—Renew your subscriptions or contract 
new ones for any anil all kinds of periodi- 
cals at this office. Subscribers of the 
TIMES will "get reduced rates on many oi 
them. . 

—LACK Curtains, Lambrnquins and Win- 
dow Shades ready to be put up are furn- 
ished at short notice at low prices at 
PAIKK'S Fnrni'ure Manufactory, 48 Canal 
Street, Boston. 

—The Brookfields challengj the Spencers 
to a matched game for §25 or ».'0 a side 
and the championship, the game to be 
played in the forenoon of the same day 
and at the same place that the Athletic 
Tournament comes off. That—if the 
Spencers are not afraid to accept the chal- 
lenge—will niakc two games on the grounds 
that day, and both games will draw largely. 
The Spencers can have no possible excuse 
for not accepting the challenge, except an 
absolute acknowledgement that they are not 
a match for the 'Brookfields, and that 
wouldn't look well, after -gaining two vic- 
tories over them.   

—What is going on, any how? 
— Light frosts were reported from the 

lowlands Monday and Tuesday mornings. 
— WHAT KNOI.AND HITS IN AMF.RN A.— 

Although the British Empire in India ex- 
tends over a territory as large as the conti- 
nent of Europe, without Russia, having an 
area of 1,486,810 square miles, and a popu- 
lation of 240,000.0<X), its civilized resources 
are so limited that the people are compelled 
to semi all the way to this country for 
Swayne's Ointment for itching piles and 
skin diseases. "It's an ill winil that blows 
nobody good" for the people are cured of 
all tormenting itchings and Dr. Swayne 
prospers. 

ON THE DIAMOND. 

fields left the field. There was a large 
crowd present, quite a number being from 
this town, and considerable money was bet 
on the game, when the sudden termination 
of the game before it was finisl 
mixed   up  the   betting   business. 

Spencers 7, Itrookflehls (>. 
The Brookfields second game with the 

Spencers was played at Spencer last Satur- 
day afternoon, commencing at 4 o'clock. 
I'p to the commencement of the eighth 
inning it was a very close game, although 
the umpire made two or three rank decis- 
ions in favor of the Spencers, of which 
club, the umpire is a member. At the (dose 
of the seventh inning the two sides tied at 
five runs each. On the eighth inning the 
Brookfields made one more run ami then 
retired, to the field. The Spencers went 
to the hat. Bird taking the lead. He got 
his first on a fumbled ground hit to short 
stop; Taylor, Kelley and Bouley followed, 
each with a safe hit, and Bird and Taylor 
scored, leaving Kelley on third stud Rouley 
on second, ami no man out. Ranter then 
went to bat and made a foul tip. The ball 
was played back to Carroll, the pitcher, 
who stood some four or five feet out of his 
box watching Kelley, on third, who had 
gon_e_hucked and "touched his base, and 
worked off again, as is the usual course on 
a foul ball. At this point comes in a play 
that the Spencers, and their umpire and 
many of the spectators seem to have no 
idea of, but one which is often practiced on 
the diamond. All who know anything 
about base hall, know very well that no 
legal playing can be done on the field after 
a foul hall until the ball has been in the 
pitcher's hands and the pitcher is in his posi- 
tion. The Brookfields were well up in this 
knowledge and at this stage of the game 
worked it for all it was worth, but were de- 
feated of their rights gained by it, by the 
ignorance of the umpire, who did not see 
into the play. The play was simple, ami 
was thus :—As before stated, the pitcher 
stood watching Kelley, and when the latter 
had worked off sufficiently, he threw the 
ball purposely over the head of the third 
baseman. This play deceived the base 
runners, who did not think, very likely, but 
what the pitcher was in his position, and 
Kelley seeing the ball going wild, started 
and run in, claiming a score. This was 
just as it was expected and desired by the 
Brookfields, for the left fielder was right in 
position to secure the wild ball thrown to 
third, and returned it at once to the pitcher. 
who stepped into his position, arid threw it 
back to third and Kelley instead of having a 
run to his credit, was out. As stated the 
unfpire said nothing, and then the Brook- 
fieldt claimed the man out. The umpire 
did not see how that could be and when the 
case was explained, would not give in then, 
but decided the man all right, ami the 
score good. This»judgmcnt on top of sev- 
eral previous ones, was too much, and the 
Brookfields quietly left the field, and would 
not continue the game. Of course the 
Spencers claimed the game, and reported 
the game to the Boston Globe as ft to 6 in 
their favor, counting on the score the run 
made by Kelley, who got out running on a 
foul ball, and Bouley, who was on second, 
and probably made his run after the Brook- 

rather 
The um- 

pire was sadly out  in   his knowledge of the 
! game,   not to  recognize   at   once   that   the 
! man was out as fair and square as any man 
I ever was, but he tried to hide his ignorance 
' and support his decision, after   the   Brook- 
fields explained how he  was out, by saying 
that Carroll was   standing  with   one foot in 

: his box   when   he   threw . the   ball to third. 
j Now this was a very thin claim to make for 
I the   play   was   decided  on long  before the 
I game was commenced,  and the   Brookfields 
| were watching during   the   whole   game up 
to that   time, for   a chance   to   use   it. and 
this hail been their first opportunity.     This 
being the case, is   it   very   likely   the chief 
actor in the play,   as   the   pitcher is, would 
make such a blunder as   to do just what he 
was intending cot to do?     Well, we should 
say    not.        We  have    very    grave    doubts 
about the   umpire   having   his   eyes  on the 
pitcher at all, at just this time.     The game 
otherwise   was   well  played on   both   sides, 
and the   very   closeness of   it made it more 
necessary to the Brookfields to have all that 
was justly due them,     darroll was laboring 
at a disadvantage in   having a  severe lame- 
ness in his right arm, whieht roubled him to 
deliver    effectively.       Crosby    caught    one 
hard fly,   in   center, very   neatly,   and  the 
Spencers left fielder also caught a fine one. 
Bird   and   (Jilmore   made   each   a line two 
bagger.     The following is the score: — 

8PKNCKR8. 

Utloux. 3 b  4 1 
Writ, c. St 1 b  4 -2 
'lav lor, I. f.  4 i 
Kelley, l. f.  4 I 
Houley.  *».  4 0 

4tnniff,2 b  3 i- 
Kiti, 1 b. & c  3 0      0      0      7      0     0 
Katlgun, c. f.  3 on      0      :>      0     0 
Itogan, u  3B 0      0      0      17      1 

Total* 

In 
o 

1 
1 
'J 
1 

—J- 

I'o 
I 
S 

1 
0 
1 

Oilniorc, I. 
Flaherty, e 

{.. 

 32      7      6 

BKook'FlEI.DH. 
AII   K    la 

  s    i    a 
b 

Downey, 1 b...-   5 
Carroll, |>    . 4 
McCarthy, 3b  4 
< .'reamer, 2 b7.    ... 4 
Parsons, *«.. 4 
Crosby, e.f.... 
Ilanig.in, r. (.. 

"Total  

Inning-  
Hpencera  
Hrooktlelda ... 

,0 

IS 

3»      6    12    14    22    17    10 

4   D 
0   0 
.    0 

7    8   9 
12   — 7 
11    — G 

Earned runs, Brookfields 3, Spencer 1; 
1st base ort errors, Flaherty 3, McCarthy, 
Ledoux 2. Bird 2. Taylor, Kelley, Kamer. 
and Rngan ; struck out, Downey, Ledoux, 
Bouley 2, Fitz and liatigan; left on bases, 
(iilmore, Flaherty, Carroll, Creamer 3, 
Parsons, Kelley, . Bouley and Kogan. 
James iHinnvan, of Spencer, umpire. 

BASE BALL CHALLENGE. 

BROOKI ihi.n. Mass., Aug. 30, 1883. 
To the Spencer Hate Halt Club: 

The Urookfleld Base Ball Club, do here- 
by challenge the club known as the 
Tumblers, of Spencer, to play a matched 
game of base ball, for the sum of 825 

i (twenty-five) or $50 (fifty) a side and the 
championship, on the Park grounds. Brook- 
field. Saturday forenoon, September 8, 
1883, at such an hour as the Athletic Club 
committee of arrangements may hereafter 
fix upon. The game to be played with the 
same players, on both sides, that played the 
game of Saturday, Aug. 2.">th.' The umpire 
to be a competent and disinterested person. 
An immediate reply will favor, 

C. il. WHITTEMOHE, Sec. 
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WHAT WILL DO IT? 

Concentrated Extract of Jamacia Sin- 

ger will cure all kinds of 

Summer Complaints. 
PKKPARKI)    111" 

JESSE HOURS, DniRffist. 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

T32 

C. A. Risley & Co. 

JUST SOUTH OF THE DEPOT, 

West R rook field, Mass. 
 W«_have-a large.- Assortmtuit of  

FALL STYLES 
OF 

HATS 
—AT THE- 

COMER STORE. 
£.•••...•... .....•••••••••# 

The subscriber lias just opened 
a full assortment of stiff and soft 
hats in all the Staple Styles, also 
Nobby Styles of Stiff, Soft fur and 
Cloth for young men's wear. 

OUR 

STOCK    OF 

LADIES', CHILDREHS 

AND GENTS UNDERWEAR FOR 

THE AUTUMN TRADE 18 NOW OPEN, 
XLX^rr-POPULAR -PRICES. 

I |!8STO 
-IN- 

Shelves. 
GIVE Us A  CALL AND  GET PRICES 

BEFORE PURCHASING. 

 K>+-  
a * -Tin- RI*Iey Stone Co. ha* been in continuous 

operation ■lnce 1785. 36-3mT 

BIG BARGAINS! 
50 Ladies' Rubber Gossam- 

ers at 82 cts., 
(Worth $1.25.) 

Boston    Store. 

MEN'S MEDIUM GRADE PANTS 

A    FULL    STOCK    OF    MASON 
FRUIT JARS WITH PORCELAIN LINED 

CAPS,     ALSO      EXTRA      CAPS 

AND    RUBBERS    FOR T~; 

MASON 

- JARS. 

Orders taken for 

[1LMNIDWI1I1W1O|R|K1.1] 
UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojat\o— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

Oon/tctionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, 

aud a full line of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 

15-ly 

THE Clinton Times, now under the 
management of Geo. French, formerly 
of the North Brookfield Journal, com- 
mences it* seventh volume in a semi- 
weekly form. We congratulate our 
brother on his promising field. The 
5T?n?*f ?» » v«ry creditable journal. 

A GALA day it will be at the Park, 
Saturday. If we may be allowed the 
prediction, it will prove the starting 
point from which will spring an active 
and increasing tendency to make this 
part of our town of greater attraction 
each succeeding   summer  season. 

Jelly Tumblers in two (2) sizes. 

jjjj GOODS CASES FOR SALE. 

-•.PEACHES:- 
DAILY, Through the Season. 

J. H. Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 

33-ly 

REPUBLICAN voters should remem- 
ber, when they see their caucus notice, 
now out, that it is at these primary 
meetiugs where their vote counts for 
the most, after all. A majority of 
good, honest citizens at preliminary 
meetings will do more towards making 
satisfactory administrations, than scores 
of votes would on election day. 

BROOKFIELD will have something in 
the new Library building to be proud 
of. Mr. Bannister could not have 
made a more everlasting monument to 
himself than he has done in the build- 
ing nearing completion on the common 
bearing his name. He has accom- 
plised two objects well—blessed his 
native town with a beautiful and use- 
ful structure, aud engrossed his name 
in a manner that will be cherished by 
generations yet to be. 
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Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Pnmihlng service at 1 P. M." Prayer mewting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at ', ■■Hi. Class meeting, Friday evening* at 
7 :30. Rev. J. 8. Barrows, Pastor; Wra.B.Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Urewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; F. E. Kice, Librarian; E. C. Woodto 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and James Chambi-rs, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. II. Woude, Pastor. 
rarTsTT Committee, 117 L.r Bntwnrorthr--e-.r Hv-tHflln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mm. Frank PrOuty and Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

BuSDAT SCHOOL at 12 : 15. Hum., ltev. H. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and Treas., I»ul* F. Hyde; Musical IMrector, Levl 
I>avls. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL (,'ONOBEOATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service al 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stcbhins, 
Pastor. Kev. C. P. Blancliard, Supt, of Bible 
Bchool. Deacon*, John I>. Flake, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular service* every Sunday at H.:s<) 
and 10. Pastor, Kev. Father, Michael Welch; 
A«*i*lant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Poley ; Sexton, l>. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. II.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets l»t Sunday 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north »ldc of 
Gallery, Pre*., Jame* Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Learyj K. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
mond; Treaa and Gprreapondenl James P. I>oyle. 

K.& A. M.:—HAVDEN LOIK;E : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
nesday'evening, on or liefore 
the full moon, at Masonic Hall. 
July 18, Aug 15, Sept. 12.—W. 
M.,' Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brooktleld; Sec., Louis II. K. 
Gaas, of BrookHeld;Treasurer 
E. E- Chapin, BrookHeld. 

CATARACT ESOISK CO., NO. 2:—Meet* the first 
Monday of each month at tbe Engine House. C H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahi, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.;, G. F. Eaton, EU Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineer*. 

G.A.K:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander,.!. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. ,* , 

—EnTefeiTaT 1 nTTT*rji<l Officer t?f-Bro«fcneld, Ma**., 
n* Second Class Mattar. 

BrookHeld, Thursday,   Sept.  6. 1883. 

Contributed to the TIME*. 

A Midnight Adventure. 

BY  SIGHT BLOOMING  SKKIGL'3. 

Two young men of BrookHeld, 
Who are dazzling quite, 
Attended a hop at Weat BrookHeld. 
One beautiful moonlit night. 

One »aid, one to the other. 
It* rather rough 
Going without Indie*. 
Ana I think tough : 
But, pcrhap*, when we get there, 
There will be some 
Who are "passing fair." 

Reaching the entrance of the grove, 
To.make  the other tie the horse 
Each of these young men strove, 
A* on the breeze did appear 
Sound* most alluring 
To the ear, 
And being so anxious to reach the «pot, 
Both neglected to tie the knot. 

Upon approaching the scene 
Two young ladle* were there, I wean. 
Who took them under their protection, 
A* they were doubtless their selection. 

With lively niuslc the hour* dew. 
Till It wa* later then they knew ; 
Finally the company did adjourn 
(That I* a* near a* we can learn) 
To the hou*e of Mr. B., 
Then what happened, lei roe see. 

Why, they went to get the wagon. 
One exclaimed, "Oh! Oh! the dragon! 
Where I* >ur horse? 
We tied him on this aide, of course. 
Oh, here It l», I see. 
Will one of the ladle* ride with me?" 
Consenting, two rude and talked 
Leaving the other two to walk. 

I'pon reaching Mr. B'» 
W tied the horse, with greatest ease. 
Then falling gently on his knees, 
Said to the lady, In solemn tones, 
Which to the listener* were merely moan*, 
Her answer was not clear, 
But "I'll be old enough In a year," 
Were the sound* that reached the ear; 
She replied, "I cannot wait— 
Let'* go In the house, you know Its late."     , 

There they staid until just one, 
Having any amount of fun; 
Then homeward they did go, 
Driving, oh! so very alow. 

Upon reaching the lady'* door 
He entered at once to ace her more, 
Leaving Mr. 8. to tie the horse. 
He objected, he did, of course. 
But threw the reins right over a post. 
Jumped over the gate Into the house, most. 

They talked and talked, they did, you know, 
Till the ladies suggested they should go; 
Another gentleman said, "Ju*t wait, 
Did you leave your team standing at the gale, 
Well, then It* gone." 

Those young men jumped up with a bound. 
Rushing out most awful "skeered," 
It had gone without them a* tbey feared . 
They reflected, as we must all, 
"Things are not as we would have them 
On this lerrestial ball. 
Shall we go home upon the car, 
We cannot walk. It is so far."  , 

"We'll better take another team." 
The other *ald, with a brilliant gleam, 
"And catch thit deserting bay, 
That would be the easiest way." 

i   Following quickly the suggestion, 
They started in the home direction, 
Overtaking with right good will 
The horse slowly ascending the hill. 

Then hastily returning to the gate, 
Where the ladies all did wait, 
Anxiously for Messrs. S. and I., 
They were *uch favorite*, don't you see. 

I.ingerlngly the adieu* were said, 
Silently all did bow the head 
As they departed for woe or weal 
In the direction of South Brooktleld. 

What to them afterward occurred 
We do not know as we have not beard; 
In future to save Irorse hire, 
They'd better Invest In a patent horse tyer. 

Doing Double Duty. 

The other day a woman shipped her 
husband's remains over the Central. 
At Albany she appeared at the door of 
the baggage car to see how they were 
getting along. 

"Mow does he seem to be doing?" 
she asked, with a sniff*. 

"Who, the corpse?" inquired the 
baggageman, kindly. 

"No, the dog." 
"Ob, he's comfortable," replied the 

baggageman. 
"Anvbodv been sitting down on 

him?" " 
"Who, the dog?" 
"No, the corpse." 
"Certainly not," answered the bag- 

gageman. 
"Doea tt seem cool enough in here 

tor him?" 
"For who, the corpse?" 
"No, the dog." 
"I think so," grinned the baggage- 

man. 
"Does the jolting appear to affect 

him any?"    ,' 
"Affect who, the dog?" 
"No, the corpse." 
"I don't believe it does." 
"You'jl keep an eye on him, won't 

you?" she   asked, wiping a tear away. 
"On who, the corpse?" 
"No, the dog." 
And having secured the baggage- 

man's promise, she went back to her 
coach apparently contented.—Drakes 
Traveler*' Magazine. 

THE SENSATION: OF THE AGE.—Every 
season, has its sensation. If it is not one 
thing it is another and so the world moves 
on. When Jenny Lind came to this coun- 
try and commanded d6!I5 for a tingle re- 
served seat the people were amazed. But 
more astonishing things than that have hap- 
pened since then, not the least of which was 
the introduction of Swayne's Pills for the 
improvement of the human system. They 
are good for almost every complaint, but 
are indispensible for Cositiveness, Liver 
troubles, Sick Headache and other ailments 
of a depressing character. 

Thousands are daily having freckles re- 
moved by one application of Lady (Jamelia's 
Secret of Beauty, as a beautifier if. has no 
equal.    Price 50 cts. at Gerald Bros.    33-1 

County News Clippings. 

—Fitcbburg Republicans choose 
State delegates, the 11th. 

—The Royalston Farmers' Club hold 
their cattle show and fair the 20th. 

—Webster was the first one of the 
county towns to call a Republican cau- 
cus. 

—The Ashhurnham Farmers' and 
"Mechanics' Club hold their annual fair 
Oct. 3d. 

—The Worcester Carpet Co., of 
Worcester, turns oil' -10.00(1 yards of 
carpeting monthly, and expects to in- 
crease its product '50 per cent. 

— Lawyer K. D. Howe, of Gardner, 
is charged with appropriating money 
given him by a client to pay tlie costs 
t>t a criminal action in court, and is to 
be investigated. 

— Newton A. Rose, of Fitchburg. 
and Albert II. Brown, of Lancaster, 
having passed a successful examination, 
will be appointed by Col. Luring to the 
scholarships at the Agricultural Col- 
lege. 

— Nelson Leonard committed suicide 
at South Atbol, last Friday, by shoot- 
ing himself. He placed a gun in a 
wood pile with the muzzle at his breast, 
and, filing the gun with the ramrod, 
fell dead instantly. He was a vouug 
man, in good health and reputation, 
and no cause can be assigned. 

—At the old tomb in the ccmeterv 
hidojBL. lLc_JC^IVured- Lxidgje^_ai...JLLhuL 

-—AbouFSO" netglfbors and friends of 
(lilbert Greene, who lost everything 
last week by the burning of his house, 
called on him Monday evening, each 
bringing a gift. During the evening 
.James F. Hill presented Mr. Greene 
with a purse of $200 from his towns- 
men. Another hundred has been sub- 
scribed and will be given him soon. 

and speeches^afe-expected, and a-nrr- 
alcade is among the   other attractions. 

Spencer. 

—Tax Collector Clapp has gathered 
I in most of the poll taxes. 
j      —The sewers voted this year will be 
j completed in aboc.t four weeks. 

— Miss May   Walker, a graduate of 
| Wellcsley College, lias been engaged as 
assistant at the high school. 

— No.fli Sageudorph's cow, while 
drinking from a tub set in the ground, 
slipped and was drowned with her nose 
in the tub. 

—The loss by the burning of the an- 
nealing house at the wire works is 
about $l,/iU0. with no insurance. No 
one knew of the tire, save a fisherman, 
till it was all over. 

— 1'iof. A. A. Woodbridge has re- 
signed his positions as principal of the 
high school and superintendent of the 
public schools, having accepted the 
place of superintendent of schools at 
Chelsea. 

the door has long been oil'. The tomb 
was empty not longer ago than last 
Spring. It now has a skeleton rolling 
about on the floor as boys and curious 
visitors poke iT about with their canes. 
The coffin, a plain pine one, looks as 
though it bad been unceremoniously 
dumped in, and, breaking in, the fall 
had let the contents out. No one in 
charge of the grounds knows whence 
it came, and the fact makes the affair 
look rather queer. 

Warren. 

—There is to he a Sunday school 
concert .Sunday evening at the Metho- 
dist church. 

—The Congregational church has 
just been repainted for the first time 
since it was built. 

—The Methodists have given up the 
idea of holding tabernacle meetings at 
South Warren this year. The meet- 
ings at the school house will continue, 
it is thought, through the Winter. 

—The Warren Division of Sons of 
Temperance. Crescent, No. 24, intend 
bringing out their drama, "A Social 
Glass," again this Fall. The anni- 
versary of their Division comes soon 
and they will probably celebrate it. 
The membership is increasing and is 
now nearly 100. 

Podunk. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—The Podunk pond is getting to be 
quite a resort for picnics. One day 
last week the Corey family, to the 
number of -10, held a picnic there. 

—The finest piece of potatoes in this 
section was about an acre which was 
raised on the S. I). IJowen place by L. 
S. Rowcu, off' from which have been 
dug 90 bushels and it bids fair for 2o 
more. Many of them weighing a 
pound and over apiece, the largest 
weighed 2i pounds. These were dug 
last Tuesday in 9jf hours, your corres- 
pondent dug and picked up, alone, 40 
bushels, ami if there is any other per- 
son in town who can show as good or 
a better record, let him step to the front 
as I would like to hear from him. 

—What Biblical tribe does an ill- 
lucked fisherman call upon when ask- 
ing for more fish? Moabites (more 
bites). 

A-Great-Problem. 
TAKE ALL THE 

KIDNEY & LIVER 
Medicine, 

BLOOD 
1 PURIFIERS, 

RHEUMATIC 

DYSPEPSIA 
Remedies, 

And Indigestion Cures. 

AGUE, FEVER, 
And Bilious Specifics, 

BRAIN & NERVE 
Force Revivers. 

GREAT HEALTH 

North Brookfleltl. 

—Many of the Grand Army men 
attended the Worcester camp-fire yes- 
terday. 

—Rev. E. R. Watson preached to 
the children of the North church, last 
Sunday afternoon. 

—The preparations for the Farmers' 
Club's annual fair are nearly complet- 
ed. A tent capable of seating 000 to 
700  people   will  be  pitched, a dinner 

Restorers. 
IN SHORT, TAKE ALL THE BEST 
qualities of these, and the best quali- 
ties of the best Medicines of the 
World and you will find that HOP 
BITTERS have the best curative 
qualities and powers of all concen- 
trated in them, and that they will 
cure when any or all of thes*, singly 
or combined, fail. A thorough trial 
will give positive proof of this. 

36.4t 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. 8. Patent Office, 
nr in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
KEKS. When mod^-1 or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent' Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDcctYn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, P. C 

WISE 
people are always an the lookout for 
chances to increase their earnings, 
and in time become wealthy; those 

3o not improve their opportuni- 
ties remain in poverty. Wtuoftej a great cjtancg-to^ 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free. Address STINSON & Co., Port- 
laud, Maine. l-52tT-4-12lM. 
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A Negro Baptism. 

Persons who have never sojourned 
in the Southern states have no adequate 
idea of the tremendous orthodoxy of 
the negro. His faith in the Bible from 
Genesis to Revelations is unbounded. 
Some years ago I attended a negro 
baptizing, in the state of Louisiana. 
The social and political conditions of 
the negro have undergone many 
changes since the war, but his relig- 
ion, regardless of scientific research and 
the great sweep of doubt that has gone 
like a wave over the couutry, remains 
as steadfast as his love for the 'possum. 
Nothing can change his belief in divine 
intervention, and°among the tattered 
folds of his ghostly traditions he wraps 
the ancient child of his wool-gathered 
fancy. 

The baptizing took place at a bayou 
whose banks were thickly populated 
with ardent worshippers. After a 
ringing hallelujah from several hundred 
able voices, old Parson Kinchin, who 
for years has preached the gospel to 
every living black creature within 
reach, mounted a stump, and said : — 

"Bredrin, we has come heah ter 
day fur de pupus ob showiu' dat we 
aiu'1 dun forgot de Bible 'structions. 
Seberel ob dis goodly number had 
showed by dar actions dat da wans ter 
be sabed wheu de great hort: in bio wed 
—JL41Lgr paradiu'Irouul; i n,jjat J&aleju. 

Hboys—an' ter hep 'em on wid de good 
work we has 'sembled heah ter baptize 
'em—ain't vou boys got no raisin'—in 
de name ob de command. We won't 
farder kill time in talkin' 'bout dis 
matter, fur every minit what a sinner 
loses is a pint fur tie debil." 

Dismounting, he took hold of a sister 
who approached and led her into the 
water, while the congregation sang the 
followiug stirring hymn :— 

"Cbnie er lung HII' receive de grace, 
Come er long, mine er long, 

'        Put de water* ob Jordan oner your face; 
Uh, huh, BMM er long, 
An' de debll'i mighty mad 
"Osae my BOTIPB HO glad, 

But be kalut put hi» red hot hooks on me; 
It'll make him mighty »irk. 
An' he'll leave me mighty quick, 

When I laugh* haw, haw, at de hurnln' Hea." 

The minister conducted his convert 
to the middle of the sluggish stream, 
stopped, turned the sister around, aud 
rafsing his right hand, said :— 

"Dis 'casion causes much joy in 
heaben ter day, but in hell dar's a 
mighty 'sturbance. Brediin, jes fur de_ 
furder 'couragemeut ob de sister, souu' 
de, praises," and the congregation in 
mournful strain, sang:— 
 "Almot' dar,  

negro made his way through the crowd, 
stopped at the water's edge, and ex- 
claimed :— 

"fa dat yousef, Liza?" 
"Yas, Tony, it's me." 
"What you doin' dar?" 
''Ise in search ob de grace." 
kTu search ob de debil. Come outen 

dar or I'll make dis neighborhood so 
hot de water'll bile." 

'•What's de matter?" demanded the 
preacher. 

"Dat 'oman's my wife, sah, au' she 
runned away from  home   t'other day." 

"She lef' you to look fur de sabiu' 
grace," the preacher replied. 

"Come outen dat water now or I'll 
come in dar wid a pole an' lam' yer till 
you wouldn't know Massa Paul from 
Cap'u Adam- I know how you's been 
lookiu' fur de grace. Tuk all my shirts 
when yer lef home. Reckon yer 
wanted 'em fur de Lawd. Come outen 
ar. 

"Yer'II better go, I speck," said the 
preacher, "fur it ain't be^t ter hail a 
'sturbance.   Keep yereye on de lam'—" 

"Dai's de trouble wid her." exclaim - 
the husband. "She's al'ers jrot her 
eye on stUhin' what (loan 'long ter her, 
makes no difference whedder it am a 
lam ur a goat," aud reaching out and 
seizing his approaching wile, he con- 
ducted her away, while the congrega- 
tion burst into a song as another can- 
didate for grace stepped forward and 
took the preacher's arm. 

KdTieatTotJT wtTicTiTs deemed by some 
people a panacea for all evil*, will go 
far to destroy the simple, child-like re- 
ligious faith of the Southern negro, and 
with it much of the happiness which he 
now enjoys in his beliel in special prov- 
idences. By and by he will begin to 
hear of Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall and 
Spencer and their agnosticisms, which, 
when we speak of Bob lngersoll, is 
galled atheism, the meanest aud most 
senseless word in the English or any 
other language.       ..JEFF. F. OAVIS. 

FIDDLE AM) FIGHT. 

Li-o'ii to my prar; 
, Help me put on de golden rime 

I wave* my nan' 
At de joyous ban'. 

An' ■boat* mighty loud de glorious news." 

Just as  the minister  was  in the act 
of   "sousing"   the  sister,   an   excited 

An Apology that was Follow- 
ed by a Blow. 

Several musicians with their instru- 
ments were waiting for a train at the 
Brighton station late Friday night. 
Among them was, the owner of an 
elaborate "bull fiddle," which he had 
encased very carefully in a green bag 
and deposited on the platform against 
the building with as much care as if it 
had been an infant. There were but 
few people lingering about at that late 
hour, and the owner of the fiddle, after 
casting a glance about to assure him- 
self that his property   would be  undis- 

Pretty soon a long, lank individual, 
very shabbily dressed and smoking a 
clay pipe, drifted onto the platform, 
and seating himself unconcernedly upon 
the "bull fiddle." continued to smoke 
there reflectively and contentedly. He 
was soon espied by the owner of the 
instrument, and then the fun com- 
menced. In a trice he had waddled 
down the length of the platform to 
where the lank intruder was sitting 
peacefully, unaware of approachi.ng 
danger, upon the sacred instrument. 

"Mein Gott iujiimmel ! Dcr teuful 
sdrike me plind ! Vot in name der 
holle vas you mein instrument doing 
mil?" 

The lank individual, confronted of a 
suddon by so startling an apparition, 
arose from his seat with some trepida- 
tion. 

"1 wasn't hurting it." he said. 
"Hurting eet. you gottverdamft esel. 

do you mein instrument feur ein arm- 
chair take? You tinks eet lo down sit 
upon geinade vos? Ach, du tangen- 
nichts, vos you dot vay to down sit up- 
on der poondert thaler instrument upon 
ini house prought up?" 

"Excuse me," said the lank individ- 
ual, beginning to regain his composure, 
"I didn't know it was anything but a 
box." 

"A pox ' You dummer unsprach- 
liche Narr; you oonderstand Deutsch 
vorts richt, don't eet? Narr heist fool, 
fool, damphool. Jcl»pay tree hundcrt 
thaler for das instrument. nTree hun- 
dcrt thaler! Fat you dinks, eh? Ich 
pay tree hundcrt thaler ein scat to get 
dat all die loafers herum, dis place 
about, down sit upon might, eh? Vat 
am I for made anyhow, and vus you 
int* for ein damphool take, eh?" 

"Well, you needn't get so mad about 
it;  I apologized," said   the   lank man. 

"Apologize to holle, vot for give I 
mcinself care your npoligies about, eh ?" 

The lank man evidently didn't, since 
much of the German's declamation, 
which was delivered in a sputtering 
pin-wheel fashion very difficult to fol- 
low, but he took such a marked dis- 
like to the musician's style of delivery 
that at the conclusion of the German's 
last sentence he drew off suddenly, and 
struck him a blow in the shoulder 
which knocked him down. 

"Ach, mein instrument ! Care take 
mein licber instrument of." 

Here the lank man suddenly disap- 
peared, and the fracas was over.— 
Boston   Transrrijit. 

turbed for a momont, walked down to 
the other end of the platform aud stood 
looking out into the gloom. He was 
a short, nervous-looking little man, 
with an unmistakable Teutonic cast of 
countenance. 

A IJm WOKI,».—Yes—go it is; and do 
you know that one of" the biggest things in 
this biff world is the labratory where Dr. 
Swayne & Son prepare and put up their in- 
valuable medicine*, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Swayne's Pills have been in the market for 
years, and already thousands have proved 
their curative powers. They are purely 
vegetable, do not gripe or produces nausea 
and no household is complete without them. 
Only 25 cti., or 6 boxes for $1.00. Try 
them. 

THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES, 
=s-S=^r- 

SPECIAL   SALE! 
-:AT-:-THE:- 

B1SWN STORE 
We have Just Received a Large Stock of New 

Goods, including many SPECIAL 
-B:A:R:G:A:I:N:S- 

LOT 6.-25     dozen     Huck 
Towels at   5   cents 

LOT 1.-1,000 yards  Good LOT 4.—2,000 yards Select- 
Prints AU-—.«-.-►,-. .-^T^eeotfH ed  Patterns, Coeheco 

LOT 2.—2.000   yards   Best Prints at 8   cents i LOT 7.—50    dozen   Ladies' 
Fall Prints at 6£    "     LOT 5.—200 lbs  Morrison's 

LOT 3.—2.000   yards    Best Best   Ball   Yarn,   all 
Makes, Fall Prints at 7      " colors, per ball 12jJ H it 

Fancy   Cotton    Hose 
(worth 15c) at. 10 

+ 
+ 
 +  +         ♦         ♦         + 

♦         +         ♦    '     + 

 We have reeeived a Mow Line of  

Bought DIRECT from the IMPORTERS, 
which we intend to make a specialty of at the 
following prices:— 

jf25,50,68 and 871-2 cents per yard, j 

25 Dozen Ladies' All Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs, colored, at 12 1-2 cents. 
; All shades in COVENTRY and SAXONY Yarn. 

We  intend  to   keep a full   stock  of Midnight (i or man town;   any shade   not in stock we will purchase when 
desired, at $1.65 per lb., or 20 cent* per skein. 

OUR FALL AND   WINTER   UNDERWEAR  FOR   LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN 

WE  HAVE BOUGHT WITH SPECIAL CARE, AND   WE   ARE   CONFIDENT   WE   CAN   GIVE 

OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST GOODS IN MARKET AT POPULAR PRICES.    A FULL STOCK 

OF LADIES'   WRAPPERS DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS, 

The most desirable Colors for Fall and Winter Cashmeres  and Flannels being Wines, Browns, Cardinals, Greens 
and Navy Blue.    We have received a large stock which we now offer at LOWEST PRICES. 

Ladies' Jersey Jackets, all sizes from 28 to 40, at $2.40. 

THOMPSON & COMPANY. 

.*   . 
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A Lost Will. 

The following is a copy of some pa- 
pers found by employes of the big 
shop, who take this way of advertising 
them. The owner, who may hereby 
recognize his property, can call for 
further particulars. 

I,   C- 

FIRST PAPER. 
THE    WILL. 

—   B ,   being   of  sound 
mind but infirm body expecting death, 
do hereby make my last will and testa* 

/•-ment. 
I give, and bequeath, the sum of 

$5,00U to the Inebriates Home, of 
Boston. 

I give, and bequeath, the sum of 
8.5.000 to the cutters in Hurt's shop, in 
Brookfield. 

I give, and bequeath, the oil-stone 
nsed by me in said shop, aforesaid, to 
F—— A  (.1 o). 

I give, and bequeath, the sum of 
tlOO to Mre. McG -. 

I appoint Mr. (J  McF—  
my administrator, and what is left after 
paying my burial expenses and be- 
quests, will go to him. 

C  II . 

Frank Cilley, Boston, spring tongs 
or fork. 

Geo. A. Clapp, Quincy, fire-escape. 
Crompton & Wyman, Worcester, 

loom temple. 
C. ,\V. Eurushaw, Boston, sales 

hook^rj 
.1. «J. Flagg, Worcester, automatic 

cash carrier. 
J. B. (ienin, Worcester, hose-coup- 

ling. 
J. C. Keefe, Lowell, barrel-head 

strengthening device. 
W. P. Kidder, Maiden, combination 

of drawing-tablet and  instrument case. 
A. S. Lhdd, Lowell,   wood rim pul 

ley. 
attach^ W.  A.   MacLeod,   Boston, 

ment for sewing machines. 
dames  Mclntyre, Boston,   skylight. 
II. F. Rice,   Sutton,   pattern   chain 

bar for looms. 
Azariah     Snow,    Franklin,     braid 

guide for sewing machines. 
Thayer & Wright, Boston, file. 
C. S. West,   Boston, steam   cooker. 
.1.   J.   Williamson,   Boston,   postal 

card. 

Witnesses,    \ t'^_ 
I- 
V 

R- 

CODIC1L. 

I hereby revoke the bequest of F  
A       (J o ) lis he^sTohT The w I Tote 
business. C B . 

Witnesses, ( J- M- 
K- 

SECOND PAPER. 

fv' OTICE—The undersigned having 
been   ap|>ointed   administrator of 

the estate of C  B  has taken 
upon himself, by giving bonds as the 
law directs. All persons indebted to 
the said estate are requested to call 
and settle the same. All bills against 
the said estate must be presented to 

G McF , 
Administrator. 

THIRD PAPER. 

McF & 
have   dissolved 

NOTICE—G- 
C   B  

partnership.      All   persons   owing'the 
firm will see McF at once.   All 
persons the firm owe. will see B . 

Patents Granted. 

The following patents were granted 
to citizens of Massachusets, bearing 
date of August 28, l»88. Beported ex- 
pressly for this paper by Louis BAGGER 

& Co., Mechanical Experts and Soltek 
tors of Patents, Washington, I). C. :— 

Walter  A.   Belcher,   Lowell,    tele- 
phonic apparatus. 

William Brown, Worcester, tally- 
board. 

George E. Burt, Harvard, chain-link 
for horse power. . ' i 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its effioaoy in heal- 

I ing the above named diseases, and pr o- 
™jt/   nounoe it to be the 

TKADK MAKK 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia, 

gfAGENTS   W A N T E D.~W 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST HARWICH. MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—1 was 
troubled with H Sore Leg fur liv<> years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

"2-1 v M AW r ARE'IM>1U«EN. 

"g/0» 

1/ERIDEN Comi.U.SA Il will In- apparent !<> any on*, whu will cxaminr a 
SOLID UOLU WATCH,' that Mldo from tin- tloosMary 
thlekmnn fur <<nKniviii|{ and pdltahioff, a larin- pro- 
portlnii of the pricioiii) metal used In Headed only t« 
MlfJVn and hold tin- eiia-rnved portion* In plaei-, and 
supply the nocctwiry aulidilv ami vlremrth. Thr 
aurplua goH !>• artually nc*dl««i «i far aa tTII.ITT 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMKri lit »SS' PA. 
TENT GOLD WATt'II CASKS, thin WABTK of 
preriou* metal l» overcome, and tile SAME SOLID. 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
tldrd to one-half of tlu» llUDal tout of •olid eane«. 
Tlila protean In of UIP mo«t simple nature, a* fol. 
Iowa: a plate of nickel componitlon metal, e»|M ii«|. 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The thive are 
then passed hetween polished steel roller*, and the 
n-sult Is a strip of heavy plated com|H»«ltlon, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, (tec., are etit 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
In these cases Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kind" of chasinif, i-nirrnvInK and enamelling; the en. 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the K">ld. 

TBIfl IH THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 

TWO PLATES OK HOLID (JOLD AND WAIl 

RANTED BY SPECIAL CKKTIKOATK. 

Kor sale by E. W. DIXON and all Jewelers. Ask 

for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 
ISXovly     * 

Having attained ft national reputation In 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all Mtylrt of 

STEEL PUNS. 
With a skilled superintendent In that depart. 

ment,  supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we arc enabled to offer 
good* of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of S3. 

m\ ■*«■ not, life is sweeping by, go and dare 
Nil*  I  before you die, something mighty and 
RrA I sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
IILV I $A6 a week In your own  town.     *'i 
outfit free.   No risk.   Everything new.   Capital not 
required.   We wilt furnish you everything.     Many j 
are making fortunes.    Ladle* make as much as men j 
and boys and girls make,great pay.    Header, If you | 
want business at which you enn make great pay  all i 
the time, wriW) for particulars to jL HAIXBTTKCCO., 
Portland, Maine. lMlT-t-12lM.     I 

tarries at mack Ink at any Fountain Pen. 

THIS PEN PITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line nf Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

V THE BROOKFlfXD WEEKLY TIMES. 

The Steel Horse. 

People who ride or drive about Cen- 
tral street cannot fail to note that with- 
in a year there has been a sudden and 
marked increase in the number of bi- 
cycles ou the road ; and residents on 
any well-kept road in the same part of 
the town can testify that the "Steel 
Horse," as the bicycle has come to be 
called, is on the roatl as early and as 
late as horses less tough of fiber. 

The popularity which bicycling has 
reached, is gratifying. The horse has 
his limitations. Not by these, but by 
its possibilities should the bicycle be 
judged. It is shapely, swift and safe. 
It never throws its rider, although the 
ridei sometimes throws the horse. It 
never stumbles, balks or kicks ; never 
takes the bits in its teeth aud attempt 
to run away. It has not the vice so 
dear,to all other steeds—of casting a 
shoe at exactly the wrong time ; aud it 
can make its best time and distance 

. withoutoeing blown or become \mm11er- 
ed. It can be turned loose anywhere 
immediately after use, aud the owner 
is never likely to be greeted in the 
morning wiih the information that his 
steed has died during the night. Such 
an array of special merits should be 
enough to commend anything to the 
rkvor of spirited young men. 

I have thus far   told what the "steel 
horse" would tmt   do   more  than what 

THE GREA CURE FOR 

lime PILES 
By mptoms are moisture, stinging, i tcb ing, worse at 

night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. As a 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'S 
OIMXENT is superior to any article in the market 
5..1.1 Lvdruggist«,or send Ml ct*. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3 

r^i^fcAddress, DaV*w**m ASoir. Pblta., Pa- 

J 
t*» 

ff| ■VAA week made at home by the Industrious- 
^L ■ JlJest business now before the public. Cap. 
m\ I M lUtl not needed. We will start you. Men 
l|r I k%a women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the time You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pny/by in gaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TRUS ft Co., 
Augusta, Maine. 1.52tT-4-12tM. 

he will. I now beg to tell what he will 
do. I have now rode him nearly two 
years; covered over 2,500 miles ; beat- 
en more horses than stand iu Hrook- 
field ; run over wheel-barrows, stone 
walls aud into pumps, but the steed is 
ready to take me any journey I ask of 
him. Not but a little while since I j 
tryed its merits on the road. I started j 
from Hrookfield at « :.'50 a. in. for 
Hartford via Springfield. I reached 
Palmer at 11 :00 a. m. ; but the run 
from there to Springfield was slow on 
account of sand, and I did not see 
Springfield until 2:00 p. m. I had 
some business there I had to stop until 
5:00 p. in. Then I started for Hart- 
ford, which I reached at X:10 p. m., 
and I never felt better. My cyclome- 
ter marked 64 miles, actual riding time 
being H hours and 20 minutes, or near- 
ly H miles per hour; the last 28 miles 
being run iu less than 3 hours. Some 
friends asked how my steed looked in 
the morning. I am sorry to say I did 
see liim fo.r I was obliged to.go to New 
York thai nigh', and leave my machine 
iu  Hartford. 

You may ask f you can do it if you 
get one. To this 1 will say you can 
with little practice, for we have iu 
town several riders who have not rode 
but a year and who can and have done 
better, aud I can tell of one who bits 
ridden 212 miles on the road in one 
day.     You may say that is pretty good 

but how can the boy trot? I can't tell 
what the "steel horse" can do, but will 
give the following record, made by an 
amateur :— . 
1 mile   -   -    -    2 minutes, 50 3-8 seconds 
2 "    -   -   -    -5        u—■» §0 2-S "— 
3 '«---- 8        "        49 
4 "    -   -".-     11        "   .34 4-5 

As you see his fourth and last mile 
was run in less than 2 m. and 45 s. 
This was done by Gaskell, of England. 
For further information go to Spring- 
field, the 18th, l'Jth and 20th of this 
month, and see for yourself, but H'you 
can't, the members of the Brookfield 
Bicycle Club will tell you the outs as 
well, as the good points iu the "Steel 
Horse." G. W. MAT/IEWSON, 

CAPTAIN OF B. B. C. 

A NEW © n a n n s T?f SEATING 
PATENT I1UAJJ wAIil 2 PERSONS 

tSP'NVe have an order ou the Manufac- 
turera for One of the above "Road 
Carts;" aud will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy ridiug 
vehicle,    Call or address this office. 

KEMinGTOn GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

largest rA Beet Equipped Armory in the World 1 
AND   CONSEQUENTLY   THE   BEST  OF   FACILITIES    FOR   MANUFACTURING   AND 

TESTING KIREARM3.    WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MILLION MILITARY RIFLES 
Which have been adopteJ and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REMINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  THE  GOOD   RESULTS  OBTArNED AT ALL RANGES.   WE  REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND   TARGET RIFLES 
Have taken HICHEST AWARDS at I-—--.t-o--1 Impositions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

i—    '    *.-UiCi*t.i, 

*I^JEMINGTON©M^S* 
ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,   Durability,    Range,    Penetration, 
Precision, Ease of Action, and Rapidity of_Hre.  

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK OFFICE, 2S1 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   N.  Y.. 
*»*• SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
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For the bene tii   of nil pern in*   who mav wish t* J 
come In mid »u liNcrilir or rcm w their BUbacriptions 
we give  the  al H»Vf  engr ivin| ' of our building, for 
fear they nigh otberwTsi jtfiHH w- by. 

Brook field, Thurst nv. Sept. 0. 1883. 

-A -blnr-mMS-on-rim- notice, ie> to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—See page 5. 
— Dust everywhere. 

—It tries hard to rain. 

-^Eight full pages this week. 
 ^-good-smart £rost. Tuesday  morning. 

—J. II. Rogers'announcement is on page 

-«ix.- 
^ —A local   bicyclist  holds  forth  on page 

seven. 
—Great time at the Park next .Saturday, 

all day and evening. 
—Reserved seats for Beedle & Prindle's 

entertainment, for sales at Gerald Bros, 

drug store. 
—Thompion &. Co. have a claim to your 

attention this week. Page b will tell you 

all about it. 
—Miss Jossie Eastman has set up an a 

dre«s-raaker on her own account, at her 
home on High street, 

—The silver medals that will be awarded 
victors at the Park next Saturday, are now 

on exhibition at Shepard's store. They are 

very pretty. 
—Geo. W. Doane & Co., of Springfield, 

have sold ('has. E. Hoods farm to Albert 

L. Pratt, of Haverstraw, N. Y., for 82,000. 
This farm ig a part of the Kilner property 

on the road to Podunk. 
—The call for the Republican caucus to 

choose necessary delegates to the State and 
other conventions, is out and names the date 
for the same^M next Monday evening, 
Sept. 10th, in the upper Town Hall, at 7 :30 

o'clock. 
—The Monitor, the Sons of Temperance 

paper published monthly at this office since 
May, 1879, has been changed to a weekly, 

the first number since the change being 
issued last Monday, and will hereafter ap- 

pear evety' Monday. 

—FURNITURE,—Don't fail to visit PA INK'S 

warerooms at Manufactory, 48 Canal St., 

the next time you are in Boston. 
—The schools all began last Monday. 

The same teachers as last term resumed 
their places. The only new member is 

Miss Jennie L. Irw-in, a High school gradu- 
ate of '83, who is assistant in the Primary 

school. 
—Quite a change will hi made in the 

manner of putting out books at the library 
on and after they begin to issue then) after 

getting into the new building, The change 
will also include rearrangement and renum- 
bering in shelving order. 

—The "Original and only Beedles and 
Prindle's Pleasure Party" is billed for this 
town next Monday evening at the Town 
Hall. This company has the reputation (if 

givingafine performance, and Dr. Huntley, 
the veteran advance agent of Whitmore Alt 
Clark's Minstrels, who travels in the same 

capacity for this company Summers, says 

none should miss it. The company com- 
prise fourteen specialty artists. The en- 

tertainment ia of a highly musical cast, and 
comedian excellence. It will undoubtedly 

be well worth attending. 
—The annual meeting of the Worcester 

Conference will be held with the First 
Congregational Unitarian church here next 
Tuesday and Wednesday. There will be a 

sermon Tuesday evening by the Rev. Fran- 
cis B. Hornbrook, of Newton, at 7 :30 

o'clock. Wednesday's exercises will con- 

sist of devotional exercises conducted by 

The Rev.ritcrtarrd—Av- Woodr-of—Woreestf r-, 
from U until 10 a. in.: report of secretary, 
and general business at 10, essay by the 

Rev. Mr. Lombard, of Athol, subject, 

"What the Church Stands For," followed by 
discussions; collatio.i at 12:30 p. in. ; gen- 

eral business anil reports at 2, discussions 
renewed at 2:30; and adjournment at 4 
p. m. 

—The Spencers declined to accept the 
challenge issued to them last week by the 

Brookflelds to play a match game next Sat- 
urday forenoon, at the Park, for 825 orfSO 

a side. No reason has been assigned ex- 
cept that having won the last game, they 

will "let well enough alone." It's as fair 

and square admission on their part that they 
dare not risk the stake, which shows pretty 

well of what real value their two victories 
over the Brookflelds amounted to. The 
fact is, the Spencers know only too well, 

that they are not equal to beating the Brook- 
fields on a fair and square basis. The facts 

concerning the muddled condition of one of 

the Brookflelds' best players, causing him 
to make numberless errors on the first 

game, and the rank partisanship of the um- 
pire in the last game, were hardly solid 

ground enough for them to risk their 
money on. In short, the Brookflelds made 

them a fair and square offer, on which they 
were perfectly ready and willing to stake 

not only the championship, but their money, 
and this the Spencers could not muster up 
courage enough to accept, even when they 
had two recent victories to back them. 
The Brookflelds claim the championship. 

—Charles Rice has just completed a side- 
wheel steamboat capable of carrying forty 
passengers, and will run trips down and back 

to the Park, Saturday, carrying passengers 
at a reasonable price. 

—Mr. W. J, VizartL of East Brookfleld, 
who owns a large share of the Lakeside 

Park property, has errccted a fine dancing 
platform 30x50 feet, partly within the grove 
on the lakes shore, within the Park, anil 
will dedicate it with the first "hop" next 

Saturday afternoon and evening. North 
Brookfleld orchestra will furnish the music 

and W. G. Ryan, of Springfield, will be 

prompter. The platform is very substan- 
tial^ built. 

Entries in the Athletic Club 
Tournament. 

The following entries have been made for 

the'Athletic Club Tournament:— 
One mile walk—C.-p. Shepard, who will 

walk against nine minutes. 

One mile run—James Lawler, of this vil- 

lage; jT'WrTlaffy, of North Brookfleld; 
Geo. Young and Napoleon Guertin, of East 
Brookfleld. 

One-half mile run—F. I. McEnelly, of 

Spencer; Geo. Young and N. Guertin, of 
East Brookkeld; T. Phillips and L. A. 
Clarke, of Sotithbridge. 

Standing high jump—Hiram P. Gerald 
and C. P. Shepard. of this village. 

Standing long jump—Patsey Whalen, of 

West Brookfleld; Hiram P. Gerald and 
■I. P. -Cjoaby^juf this village.  

Three standing jumbs—Patsey Whalen, 
of West Hrookfleld; Hiram P. Gerald, of 
this village. 

Running high jump—J. W. Haffy, of 

North Brookfleld; Hiram P. Gerald, of 
this village. 

Running long jump—J. W. Haffy, of 

North Brookfleld; Hiram P. Gerald, of .big 
village. 

Running hop. step and jump—Hiram P. 
Gerald and J. P. Crosby, of this village. 

One hundred yard run—.lames Lawler, 
Alfred Howlett, J. P. Crosby and James 

Holder, of this village j Jerry Sheehan, of 
North Brookfleld; Geo. Guertin, of East 

Brookfleld; T. Phillips ami L. A.Clarke, 
of Southbridge, 

Hurdle race—Joseph Lawrence, of East 
Brookfleld; T. Phillips and L. A. Clarke, 

of Southbridge: Alfred Howlett and C. P. 
Shepard, of this village.  

Deaths. 

FUEEMAN.-Al Hover, N. H., Sept. Mb, Fran 
res, widow of Ana Freeman, a descendant of Lady 
Frances Wentwortb, and daughter of the late Win. 
King Atkinson, aged 88 year*. 

EATON.—At  Ware, Sept. 2nd,Mrs. Darius 
ton, aged S8 years. 

HOIIINHON.—In thla village, Aug. 13lh, Theron 
Robinson, aged 86 years and 3 months. 

CAKXKY.-In this village, Hept. 2nd, 8arah L., 
daughter of Martin and Elizabeth Carney, aged 2 
months and & days, 

OORDON.—In this village, Aug. 30th, Thomas, 
son of Henry and Julia Oordon, aged 6 months and 
27 days. 

O'LEARY.-In this village, Aug. 21st, Daniel, 
son of Daniel and Annie < >' I,«nry, aged 3 years, 1 
month and 19 days. 
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"HISTORY IS THE BETTER HALF of KNOWLEDGE.- 
Medical Director Nhlppen's New Work 

MAVAL BATTLE* 
II—-OF THE WORLD.—U 
History of Ancient Sea Fights. 

History of  Modern Naval   Battles. 
Pictorial History of .Sitvul Architecture. 
Graphic description., nt Saluml»,AcUum,Lepatito.In- 

vincible Armml i,   Nile. Trafalgar, l-ake Erie. Na- 
Ts rl no, Sinope.LUaa, New Orleans Fort Fisher, Mobile 
JJsy. Alexandria, Mid miny others. The Lives anil 
Work of LJurla.D-ake, Howe, Nelson.Paul.liMies.l'errv. 

* Farragm, and oTtn r Navnl  Hernc" nml Sea. Fighter«. 
No other Book In any lanituaco rot era the 
•MM Held. tjTl>r. .••Ifll'J't.X Xgrtat ability unit 
kl*l**fiM tke author are ctineetlfilby all. A wonderful 
record of PatriotI«n1 ami Valor, Una nill be read by olu 
andyonnit. rinclt- 1 HUM rated. I lear'l vpe.tiund I'sner 
and   Binding, T*b pages.    Price,  S3.      Stltt  Fast. 

AftFNT\ WflNTFnL,BERALCOMMISSIONS. 
nULII  Id    IfHll I LULL.   , rtpHo.iiindlrrm.free 
Addrcs. J.l. Mi t I l;i>\ A < O., Plillad'a, i'a 
Cincinnati.   Ohio.   l'nlca««,   III.,  ur   M.   LouU.   «i« 

FALL STYLES 
OF 

g^WsBNS 
.MERIDEN CQHN.U.SA 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all ityUt of 

STEEL PUNS. 
With a skilled superintendent In that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended ex|>ericiiee in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

1'ATK.vr  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"TUB AcnvrFV' 

in advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mall a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of S2. 

Carries a* much Iak as any Foantain Pen. 

HATS 
—AT THE— 

CORNER STORE, 
The subscriber lias just opened 

a full assortment df stiff and   soflr<r 

hats in all the Staple   Style?, also 
N.obby Styles of Stiff, Soft fur and 
Cloth for young men's wear. 

out 
STOCK    OF 

LADIES', CHILDRENS 
AND GENTS UNDER WEAK KOR 

TDK AUTUMN TRADE IS NOW OPEN. 

ALL    AT     POPULAR    PRICES. 

WHAT WILL DO IT? 

HOBBS' 
Concentrated Extract of Jamacia Gin- 

ger will cure all kinds of 

Summer Complaints. 
PREPARED   BY 

JESSE HOBBS, Druggist. 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

T32 

Orders taken for 

QL|a|UlNlDlB|Yl)j^|oBD 

-o- 

!! g fJs£<r. 
-IN- 

MEN'S MEDIUM GRADE PANTS 

THIS 1"KN FITS ANY 1IOI.DKK. 
Onr whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

A   FULL    STOCK    OF    MASON 
FRUIT".JARS WITH PORCELAIN LINED 

CAPS,     ALSO     EXTRA      CAPS 

AND    RUBBERS    FOR 

MASON 

JARS. 

UNTIL 8 A.   SI.,  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— — 
C. W. Flower's News Room, 

Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
« bere a full line may always be found 

iu stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, 

and a fullline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 

15-ly 

-o- 

vva ■ TI j    *f out/   j 
of B. P. HTJBBAHD, Haw Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper and Bank Directory of the World. 

Jelly Tumblers in two (2) sizes. 

55 GOODS CASES FOB SALE, 

-: PEACHES:- 
DAILY, Through the Season. 

J. H. Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 

33-ly 

A NEW     Bnjn     f fi T5W     SEATING 
PATENT    iiUA JJ     UAH i    2 PERSONS 

iyWe have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above "Road 
Carts;" and will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

ON THIRTY DAY'S TRIAL. 

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send 
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belts and 
Electric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men 
(young or old) who arc afflicted with nervous debil- 
ity, lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health and man- 
ly vigor. Address as above.—N. B.—No risk is In- 
curred, as thirty day's trial is allowed. 7-ly 
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Patience. 

UY IET. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   rulviino 
(>   mouths " 
Q .. hi 

.$1.00 
.00 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKIWAA)   1&| 

Directoriy. 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAPLN,  l'OST.MASTER. 

Mall- Leave. 
Cuing West.. 7:S A. M. I Going East.. 8: IS A. M. 

"    ..4:.V, P. M.       "        "   ..1-J -1.) 1'.  M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A.M. Preaching servlpe at 1 P.M. Prayer meeting 
at B P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
niti^r- at 7:30. Claw meeUng, Kriiluy evenings at 
7 :m, Rev, J. S. Barrows, Pastor: Win.B.Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
ami Trcas.; F. B. Rice, Librarian; E. <". Wnodln 
Janitor: Win. Taylor and .lames Chambers, Cum- 
rulttcc of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday wnra at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. fi. 1;, v. 11.11. Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, II. L. Uutterworih. C. II. tiillin 
and  H. V. Crosby :St*i'.,  Hi 
J. P. Crosby.     Literary Com 

H+rntti hl-;-+4*-*fc, 
orumilU-c, .John Mhtdagh, 

Mr*. Frank "Proiity and Mrs. H. L. Hutu-rworth. 
stM>AV SCHOOL at \i : 15. Supt., Rev. II. II. 

Woude; Asst. Supt., Klixa Irobb*; Librarian, Ad- 
dle K. Rice; Asst.Librarian, Maud N. Bellow*; See, 
and Treaa., Louis F- Hyde; Munlcal Director, Levl 
Darts. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL ('ONORJBUATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. JThird 
service at 6 1'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. <'. E. BUbblnn, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blancbard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John I)KFlake, E. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Mori-Ill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M- 
Q rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services evcrv Sunday at £.;i0 
andlu. Pastor, Rev. Fattier, Michael 'Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Koley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. SII. IT, meets 1st Sunday 

after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Prcs., James Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Leary ; It. Sec., M. J. DouahnV; K. gee., J. Druin- 
niond ; Tress- and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. & A. M. —IIA> OES LOIKUI: 
Stated c<»mniunicali'»nsf Wtil- 
m-sday evening, on or before 
the full in..1,0, at Masonic Hall. 

Uulv 1H, Aug 16, Sept. 12.—W. 
M.,' Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brooklield ; Sec, Louis II. It. 
Gass, of Brooklield; Treasurer 
E. E. Cbapin, BrookUeld. 

CATARACT ENGINE C, NO. -J :—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. G. H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O, F. Eaton, EH Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineer*.    £ 

G.A.R:—FERDWAND D*XTER POUT 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. .Commander,,!. A. 
Jossclyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; yuartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

yond 

Patience' poor burdened, troubled heart. 
As o'er life's rough and thorny path 
Thy weary feet so often pans; 
Through clouds umi storms, and tempests drear 
That rack the mind, with doubts and fears, 
And in the midnight darkness of the soul, 
When waves nf sorrow o'er thee roll, 
And   hopes,  long cherished,   sweep   away   I 

control; 
Patience! poor burdened heart.     -- 

Patience! poor fainting, bleeding heart, 
These trial days wont always last, 
Thy Father holds the chastening rod. 
Saying, "Be still, and kimw that / am God," 
Then patiently pcrsue thy lonely way 
That leads through trials up to cloudless day; 
Then-, In the home of many'mansion* fair, 
Thou slialt meet thy loved ones gathered there; 
A in! all thy cberisla-d hopes and plans. 
Made perfect in that bitter land; 
Patience! poor burdened heart. 

ISIiHitntleld, Conn., Aug. 11. 1SS3, 

SOME THINGS; 

Or, The Peculiar Results of a 
Love Quarrel. 

BY GEOKGE GESTILHOMMK. 

••It's DO use ; I'll never wpcttk to liiin 
again ! I hale him r" Fll ".<> iliis very 
itt'ternoou and give   him \ piece of my 

*        it** 

mustache ; so there was no disappoint - 
nit'ii on either side. 

They soon became very good friends, 
and, a course, got up more or less ro- 
mance about each other. At tint time 
the princess bad just come to New 
York, and knew scarcely anybody, 
and found hard work in even getting a 
fifth rate engagement. Hal exerted 
himself in her behalf and procured her 
a good place in the Galaxy. She soon 
made her talents shine forth, especially 
as she was duly "written up" in the 
columns of the Poignnrd. Meanwhile 
the interest they took in each other 
deepened, 80 that it was evident to all 
of ns that there was an "affair" on 
hand of it greater or minor degree of 
seriousness. 

I do not think it is a very novel or 
original saying that "the course of true 
love never did run smooth." but it is 
painfully true. I will not make affi- 
davit that I believe Hal and Mathilde 
to !nve loved very devotedly : more 
likely they were carrying on an unusu- 
ally strong affection ; but, however 
that might be. their course was far 
from smooth as that of Giaffar and 
Aba-sa in Aldrich's Oriental romance. 
In short, they quarrelled one fine day 
about next to nothing at all. and after 
many mutual recriminations parted to 
meet no more—at least, they did not 
intend to meet again. 

It was ju>t after this unhappy event 
that Mathilde expressed herself in the 
words that opened my story. 

She stormed   and   scolded, with  oe- 
TTTisional ■iTrtcrtnij'FrnTisfT'r   crvingrTbTr- 

This somewhat  contradictory  stale-   jng Uie best part of the   nfte'rnoon. till 
inent waajnadeby "Princes Mathilde." j |it.-,,. Sllsit. c(irr (ano,iu.r   „f nie Gal- 

IHXV company) made   her  dress and go 
out to seek consolation   on   Broadwav. 

as we   called   her 
Galaxy   Theatre,   a beautiful   woman' 
ami a favorite in   our   set—concerning 
my friend, Hal Foraytli. of the   Weekly 
Poignant. 

The fact i«, she had been greatly 
pleased with an article upholding the 
Character of actresses, that Hal had 
written for the Poignnrd, and had sent 
him a few lines of ilutnks, in liehnlfof 
her professictwtl sisters,'signed "M." 

Tbe next number of the paper con- 
tained among its "Answers to Corres- 
pondents." the following: — 

"M."—Vonr note  received   with   great   pleasure. 
Please send us your addres*. 

On Monday—the Puignard was a 
Saturday paper—Hal found a note di- 
rected to him at the office. It contain- 
ed a few words :—- 

Address "M.," Mall Station 11., So. 3,492 Twelfth 
Avenue, New- York. 

Hal wrote a pleasant little letter to 
this address, expressing  a   desire to be 

■better acquainted   with   the apprecia-1 letters personally. 

She returned from her promenade 
somewhat refreshed and calm enough 
to write a note to Hal requesting him 
to send her all the letters the had Writ- 
ten him ami her photograph. 

It happened to be just at the close of 
the week, when the paper required 
every moment of Forsyth's time, so be 
left until the following Monday the 
task of bunting up the required letters 
from the pockets of various coats into 
which be had slipped them, from time 
to time as he had received them. 

This delay exasperated Mathilde, 
who had asked him in her note to re- 
turn them immediately. She jumped 
at once to the conclusion that he did 
not mean to comply with her request ; 
so the next day she arrayed herself in 
cloak and bonnet add started out to go 
directly to Hal's rooms and procure the 

live lady" who had admired his "hum 
ble effort," in the Poignnrd, etc. 

A reply was speedily forthcoming, 
and a correspondence regularly inaug- 
urated. After a while they met. Ma- 
thilde, as I have said, was beautiful; 
Hal was a fine, dashy sort of a fellow, 
with a strong  face   and  a big  blonde 

On reaching bis house she ascended 
the steps and was about to ring the 
bell when she saw lying upon the sill 
stone a small neat billet, directed to 
" 'M.,' No. 3,4K3 Twelfth Avenue." 

She picked up this note and examin- 
ed it carefully. It was addressed in a 
handwriting she   did  not  know,   and 

there was an error in the number. 
The mail station through which she 
received her letters was at No. 3,4*2. 
Ami then how could this note from a 
stranger have happened to be lying at 
Forsyth's doorstep? 

"Never mind. It must be for me," 
thought she, and opening the billet, she 
reatl the  following : — 

"M."—Will   you   please   call at   No.      Ninth 
street, west of Broadway ! I have some things for 
you which I shall be glad to get rid of. 

GHAIIAME ALLEN. 

"This is very odd." mused Mathilde 
— "ah, I see how it is. Hal is ashamed 
of himself, and has giving the letters to 
Mr. Allen—they're great cronies, I be- 
lieve—to let him settle the whole busi- 
ness. Then there's no use in stopping 
here. I should have thought that Mr. 
Allen might have taken the trouble 
though to call on me. instead of send- 
ing for me to call on him ! Probably 
Hal told him to send for me—very 
likely dictated the note—and then, as 
Allen left the house, he dropped it. I 
suppose, by accident. Well, it has 
come to the right hands, anvhow, and 
I will accept the invitation." w 

This much passed distinctly through 
her mint!, but there were a few other 
thoughts which she did not quite ac- 
knowledge to herself, leaving them 
vague and undefined. These were 
fragmentary and chaotic surmises a-< to 
whether or not Grahame Allen was as 
handsome as he win represented by 
his photograph that hung in Hal's 
room ; whether or not he was as agree- 
able as Hal had always said, and 
whether or not, in case his reputation 
had not magnified his qualities, il 
wouldn't be a good thing to get up a 
flirtation with him, so as to be revenged 
on Hal? 

She concluded that it would. 
The following morning she expended 

an infinite amount of pains upon her 
toilet. What would do very well to 
quarrel with Forsyth in would not do 
at all to captivate Allen in. She 
dressed her hair in the most becoming 
style, brought out her loveliest bonnet 
—a marvelous bird's nest of lace and 
flowers—and put the "killingest" little 
collar around her pretty neck. 

"Morning Paul," said Allen, care- 
lessly, one day, as his friend Ryder 
sauntered into his presence. 

".Morning." said Kydcr, "what's 
new?" 

"Nothing much. \ looked over Ned 
Stapleton's new comedy vesterdav. and 
think it is going to be a success. 
Deuced clever bits in it, and nice easy 
dialogue all through." 

"Olad to hear it." 
"Sit down, won't you, and have a 

cigar. Just look in that closet first, 
and see if the decanter is empty. Is 
it? No? All right; help yourself. 
That's a pretty scarf—stunning for a 
promenade!" 

"Yes, I think   it rather neat.    It is 

a little like that blue one ot yours— 
different shade, thongh. I always like 
that one." 

[ T<> he continued next week.-] 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

High-toned—The screech   of an ea- 
crle 

NOT A ROMANTIC SCBJECT—The man who 
thinks he's K"i'iK through this life on a bed 
of roses had just better give up that ridicu- 
lous idea at once and come right square 
down to worldly thinking. There's no idl- 
ing when he may be attacked with itching 
piles and be subjected to continual itching 
and scratching, For every pain though 
there's a cure, and for itching piles the 
world over has not seen anything equal to 
Swayne's Ointment. It never fails to cure 
itching piles. 

A tramp reached into the pantry 
window of an out-of-town house the 
other night and tried to steal a 
pound of butter, but it was so strong it 
drew him in and whistled for the dog. 
Tbe tramp vows he will never tackle 
any more country butter.  • 

A-Great-Problem. 
TAKE  ALL THE 

& LIVER 
Medicine, 

BLOOD 
PtJBIFIERS, 

RHEUMATIC 
Remedies, 

DYSPEPSIA 
And Indigestion Cures, 

AGUE, FEVER, 
And Bilious Specifics, 

BRAIN & NERVE 

Swaynes 

PURIFYTHEBUIQD 
ACT AS   A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organ* of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
Apoplexy." Fits,    Paralysis 

Dizziness. Debmy, "" 
Nervousness, 

Biliousness. Bad Breath, iaun- 

KIDNEY 

Liver and Kidney Complaint, Lack of Appetite, 
Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, 
tipation. Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 

and Ague, Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and aN Irregularities ot the Spleen, 
S'omach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Pr?par*d onlrbj Dr.SWAYNE A RON. PkiUuMpliii, Pa. 

' -"S "J Ot R DBDOOI8T FOR THEM. 
Prir*. Si CU. tin Baiaa, $1 MBl »J MMii ftt a>J 1MM. 

14-6m-T&M 

Force Bevivers. 

GREAT HEALTH 
TLsstoTsrs 

IN SHORT, TAKE ALL THE BEST 
qualities of these, and the best quali- 
ties of the best Medicines of the 
World and you will find that HOP 
BITTERS have the best curative 
qualities and powers of all concen- 
trated in them, and that they will 
cure when any or all of thes^, singly 
or combined, fail. ' A thorough trial 
will give positive proof of this. 

36.4t 

How VETCHES flRE M*DE 
It will be apparent to any one, who will oaamine a 

rioi.it> GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 

thk-km-m for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 

portion of the precious metal lined is needed only to 

Htiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 

supply the necessary solidltv and strength. The 

surplus gull is actually needless so far as CTILITT 

and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PA- 

TENT GOLD WATCH t'ASES, this WASTE of 

precious metal Is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 

ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 

third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process Is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between pulfehed steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, Sc, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases Is' sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en. 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 

TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR 

RANTED UY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE. 

For sate by E. W. DIXCTN and all Jewelers.    Ask 

for Illustrated Catalogue and to Bee warrant. 
IfiNovly 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod.-l or drawing is seut we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE PNLKSS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
"Dectfb   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C 

i 

M 
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THE ATHLETIC CLUB. 

A Successful Field-Day. 

Last Saturday, the day set by the 
Athletic Club for their tirst field-day, 
witnessed the crowning results of all 
the labor put forth on the part of its 
members during the previous month. 
The day turned out quite favorable, al- 
though in the morning it looked quite 
like rain, but only resulted in a few- 
stray drops occasionally. At an early 
hour the members started for the Park 
followed by a goodly number of specta- 
tors. The exercises commenced at 
i* :30, with the one mile walk. The 
bicycle race had to be omitted on ac- 
count of the poor condition of the track, 
although the club had done their 
best to get it in condition. The 
awards of medals were made in the 
following order:— 

One mile walk—J. Murphy, of 
Southbridge; time, i» minutes, 2'.tf 
seconds. His competitor was C. P. 
Shepard. of this village, who was taken 
with a cramp in the last quarter and 
had to give up. His time for the first 
quarter was 2 minutes, 1 OjJ seconds, 
and the first half, 4 minutes, 85 sec- 
onds. 

Standing long jump—J. F. Creamer, 
of this village, took the medal; dis- 
tance, 10 feet 10J inches. His compet- 
itors were J. P. Crosby, i» feet lOjj 
inches; and H. P. Gerald, 10 feet 10 
inches, also of this village. 

Staudiug biah jump—Hiram P. 
Gerald, 4 feet 10£ inches! 

One-huudred-yard race—This con- 
test created considerable interest as 
there were eight entries, and the result 
was in doubt. L. A. Clarke, of South- 
bridge, took the medal, however, his 
time being ll£ seconds. J. Sheehan. 
of North Brookfield, was but half the 
width of his body behind Clarke, and 
James Lawler, of this village, was a 
very close third. It should be said, 
however, that Clarke had the best posi- 
tion on the track, while Lawler had the 
poorest, as he was on the outside where 
the track was very soft. This may 
have had a uery important bearing on 
the result of this race. 

Three standing jumps—J. F. Cream- 
er again took the medal, making 31 
feet 2 inches easily, with II. P. Gerald, 
as his only competitor, at 80 feet b\ 
inches. 

Running hop, step and jump—J. F. 
Creamer won this medal also, clearing 
37 feet 2 inches. He had two com- 
petitors, J. P. Crosby, 35 feet, and II. 
P. Gerald, 36 feet 5 inches. 

High kick—This contest was not in 
the regular programme, but was well 
worth recording. The only contest- 
ants were II. P.Gerald, of this village, 
and J. HeafTey, of North Brookfield. 
Heaff'ey won, kicking a cap off' the top 
of a pole, 8 feet 2 inches high. 

Running high jump—.J. Heaff'ey, of 
North Brookfield, won this medal, 
jumping over a cord 5 feet'34 inches 
high. More strictly speaking, Heaff'ey 
turned a somersault over the cord, 
rather than making it with a square 
jump. Gerald cleared the string at a 
heighth of 5 feet 2 inches, on a square 
jump, and it is doubtful whether 
Heafley could have done it. 

Halt-mile race—F. I. McEnelly, of 
Spencer, took the medal ; time, 2 min- 
utes 30J seconds. 

Running long jump—J. Heaff'ey, of 
North Brookfield; II. P. Gerald and 
J. P. Crosby, of this village, were the 
contestants. Each had two jumps. 
Heafley took the medal. The distances 
were: Heaff'ey, first, 1<> feet <ij inches, 
second; 17 feet 54 inches; Gerald, 
first, 15 feet 1 iuche, second, 16 feet 
I inches; Crosby, first. 15 feet 7 
inches, second, 16 feet 14 inches. 

One mile run—J. Murphy, of South- 
bridge, took the medal; time, 5 min- 
utes 404 seconds. 

Hurdle race—L. A. Clarke, of 
Southbridge, took the medal ; lime, 
354 seconds. Alfred Howlett, of this 
village, was a close second. 

The foot ball match came off' in the 
afternoon and occasioned any amount 
of fun. The contestants were elevens 
from the Athletic Club and the big 
shop. Both sides had next to no ex- 
perience, and so the two innings were 
played without a goal being scored on 
either side. 

The final and chief item of the day's 
programme was now at hand, and this 
was the exhibition game of base ball 
between the two would-be-champions 
of the Central Massachusetts associa- 
tion, the East and North Brookfields. 
the East went lo the bat at 3 :45, and 
retired without a base, and so the gi«me 
opened. The North then took their 
turn at the bat and piled up four ruus 
as the result of three safe hits on their 
part, and no less than five errors by 
their opponents. This fixed the day 
for the Easts. The game stood at the 
close 6 to 2, in favor of the North, and 
the latter club did not. play their last 
inning either. After the first inning 
the game was close and well contested. 
Considerable money changed hands on 
the re&ujt. W. Hogan played the game 
for the Easts, though ably assisted by 
Mack, the catcher. The list of errors 
was nearly equal on both sides, the 
East making half of theirs on the first 
inning.    The following gives the score; 

NORTH BROOK PIEM)8. 

AB it IB Tl! Pi) A ■ 
J. Heaffey, i. r.....  5 i 1 1 1 0 0 
Daniels, KB.  5 l 1 1 0 2 ■1 

Gaul, c. r...  4 l 1 1 0 1 0 
2 
0 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

18 
0 

.1 
Iturke, 3 b ■*••»■■»  4 0 
•barter. 2 b.  4 0 I 1 0 2 % 
P. IleaflYy, 1 b   4 0 0 0 tt 0 1 

2 I.amore, c.. ■■■■■■■■ ..... 4 0 0 (i 11 8 
1 1 1 0 0 0 

Totals. ........  as 6 8 8 •26 24 10 

♦ Lynch bit out by a batted ball;   Murphy called 
out. 

EAST   HliOOKKIKLbS. 
All    R     IB    TB   Po     A      K 

J. Hogan, 2b  4 0 1 12 0 0 
Kn«worth, I. f  4 0 0 0     0 0 0 
Mark, c  4 0 0 0    13 0 3 
Lynch, lb  4 1 0 0     5 0 u 
Kltzpatrlt'k, c. f  4 1 0 II     0 u 0 
dough, 3 b  4 0 2 2     1 14 
Murphy.»«  4 0 1110 1 
Lawrence, r. f  •* o 1 0    0 o o 
W. Hogan, p  3 0 0 0      2 18 3 

Total* 36     2     4      4    24 - la    11 
Inning"   123456789 

North Brook Heidi.... 4   0   1    o   0   o   0    l    — i; 
Kant  lirookBelds   0    0    0   J    0    0    0    o    o— 2 

Earned runs. North Brookfields 3 ; 
wild pitches, Hogan 2, Doyle 1 ; passed 
balls. Mack 2, Lamore 2; 1st base on 
errors, J, Heaff'ey 2, Daniels, Doyle, 
P. Heatly, Welch, J. Hogan, Mack, 
Lynch. Fitzpatrick 2, Lawrence and 
\V. Hogan ; 1st base on called balls, 
Doyle and W. Hogan; struck out, J. 
Heaff'ey, Gaul, Doyle, Burke 2, Car- 
ter 2, P. HeafTey, Lamore, Welch 2, 
Ensworth, Lynch, Murphy, Clough 
and Lawrence 3, and W. Hogan ; left 
on bases, .1. Heafley 3, Danials, 
Burke. P. Heafley 3, J. Hogan 2, 
Fitzpatrick, Clough 2, and Lawrence. 
Umpire, P. McAvoy, of Wjest Brook- 
field.    Time of game, 2 hours. 

The ball game closed the sports of 
the day, asfaras the Athletic Club was 
concerned, but the grounds were occu- 
pied until about midnight, as there was 
dancing at the grove on the new plat- 
form built by W. J. Vizard. The 
North Brookfield orchestra furnished 
music, and W. G. Ryan, of Spring- 
field, was prompter. 

There was a large gathering in the 
afternoon, ami the receipts were suffic- 
ient to cover the expenses of the tourn- 
ament aud 875 besides for the club. 
Mr. Vizard also reaped a harvest, and 
it is stated that he made no less than 
$200 off his dance and refreshment 
privilege. The crowd was very order- 
ly all day, and with the exception of 
one or two cases there was no disturb- 
ance whatever. 

The handsome silver medals were 
awarded by the judges of the day, 
Messrs. A. I). Hooker, L. T. New- 
hall, M. D , and C. H. Whittemore, 
at the close of the games, and the win- 
ners were very much pleased with 
them. The Athletic Club feel very 
well satisfied with the result of their 
first annual tournament, and promise 
a larger aud better one next year. 

Dyspeptic Jukes. 

Green Corn—A young bunion. 
At a stand-still—The peauut busi- 

ness. 
A bright beginning—Sunrise. 
Lovers should qucrrel often, for the 

make up is, oh ! so yum-yum. 
Behold the festive flea ; he toils not, 

neither does he spin ; yet Solomon, in 
nil his glory, could not give a fellow 
the fidgets and make him hunt about 
in his sock leg, and rant and swear like 
one of these. 

She. Might Be Hungry. ] 

The senior partner of Package, Bale 
& Co. rang his bell. 

"Ask Mr. Phipkins to step this 
way." 

Phipkins stepped. 
"Mr. Phipkins you asked for Satur- 

day off." 
"Yes, sir," (nervously). 
"And three weeks' salary in advance. 

Are you in trouble?' 
"N-uo. sir.     Not particularly." 
"Must you have that amount?" 
"I'm afraid so, sir." 
"But my young friend, excuse me ; 

do you intend spending it all in one 
dav ?" 

"Well, vou see, Mr. Package, I— 
I im- 

proper, 

sir,    I 

"Yes," (encouragingly). 
"I'm going to Manhattan Bead 

with my intended." 
"Very   proper,   sir.     Very 

indeed.     But the  fare?" 
P.    (interrupting) —"Yes, 

know.     The fare is nominal." 
"Ah! yes. I see. A little present 

or a new suit for yourself?" 
"No, sir, but you see she might be 

huugry, and we, we would have to get 
something to eat at a hotel—" 

"That's enough. Phipkins. We'll 
make it a month's pay. Yon might 
want a mouthful, too. Draw what 
you want—draw what you want. I've 
been there myself, Phipkins. 

Naval Warfare. 

The  influence  of  Naval  conflict in de- 
termining the current of human affairs has 
never   been   fully  estimated.     Nations   in- 
vincible on land, often   succumb in a single 
decisive onset at sea and fade into insignifi- 
cance.      A discomfited   and   panic-striken 
army frequently retrieved  it* fortunes in a 
new trial of strength;  rarely   was  this true 
of   a   fleet.-    The   hitherto    unconquerable 
Persians received   so   signal a cheek at Sa- 
lamis. the earliest   memorable   aea light on 
record, that Xerxes   rent his garments and 
wept.     Actium sealed   the   fortunes of An- 
tony   and   Cleopatra.    Looking   down the 
ages we see Lepanto, where   Mahommedan- 
ism and Christianity contend for the masterv 
of the 'world.    The   Cross   wins   and   the 
Crescent pales into insignificance.    A little 
later the Invincible   Armada is wrecked by 
wind and wave   and   English   prowess, and 
Spain sees  herself  prostrated never to rise 
Bgain.     Had the battle   of   the Nile been a 
French victory the map  of  the Old World 
would have been changed; aud in our own 
day, had   the   Monitor   failed    to   meet the 
Merrimac, who could halve foretold the con- 
sequences? 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Mil/ions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

MTAGENTS WANTED.1l 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DK. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-ly MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

TRADE MARK. 

♦REAIRGTOD GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest e:l Bert Eqnlpped Armory in the World I 
AND   CONSEQUENT!'/   TIIS   BE'T  O?  FACILITIES    FOR   MANUFACTURING   AND 

TESTING FIREARM3.    WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MILLIQII MILITARY RIFLES 
Which have been adopted and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

"   REIIINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR TII2  COOD  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE  REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND   TARGET  RIFLES 
Have  taken HICHEf.T AWARDS at I - 

L  
- t T-positions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

• IvJEMINGTONoPEHS* 
ARE-UNEQUAL-ED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,     Penetration, 
Precision, Ease cf Action, and Rapidity cf Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICE, 201 & 283 EROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   N.  Y. 
M&- SEND FO«. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

$72; 
I?cnura 1'ILKH—STMCTONS AND CURB.— 

The symptoms are moisture like perspira- 
tion, Intense itching, particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed; seems as if pin 
worms were crawling in and about the 
rectum ; the private parts are often affect- 
ed. Swayne's ointment is a pleasant, sure 
cure.    Also for all skin diseases. 

A young woman who was frighten- 
ed by a little dog until she was yellow, 
said it made her "atcrricr-caught-her" 
color. 

A week made at home by the Industrious* 
Beet business now before the public. Cap. 
Hal not needed. We will start you. Men 

men hoys and girls wanted everywhere 
lo work for HS. NOW IS the time. You inn work in 
spare time, or (five your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingagiug at 
unce. Costly outfit and terms free. Momv made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TKCB "& Co., 
Augusta, Maine. 1-52IT 4-12tM. 

C! 

: 

ut This Out 
  "> ( 

tjruTgJoumMOl PSdiVl 
Ihtnjf else in America. AbsoluteCertaiuljr.   Either 

Return to as with T 
~t.8irrer, & you'll - 

mail, a SOLDEN 
OOODSJ*! t' ai 

Ho    ■ onth than any- 
.-.tainijr.   Either 

Sex.7tooapital.iL Youn-t.173 tir-wnwiohSL.N. York. 

REST; 
not, life Is sweeping by, go and dare 

before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
$08 a week In your own town. $5 

outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much ns men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, If you 
want business at which you can make great pay* all 
the lime, write for particulars to H. UALLETT &Co., 
Portland, Maine. .       l-52tT-t-12lM, 

WISE 
peoplu.areaiwu.vs an the lookout for 
hanetfs to  increase their earnings, 

and in time become wealthy; those 
who do not improve their opportuni- 

ties remain in poverty. We ofter a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more" then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages Tails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oroniy 
your spare moments. Full information and all tlmt 
Is needed sent free. Address BTINSOH !te CO., Port- 
laud, Maine. l-o2tT-4-12tM. 



THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Wttfcls ®iiuc$. 

Fur the benefit of all persona who may wish to 
come in and aubacribe or renew their aubacrlptlona 
we give the above engraving of our building, for 
fear they might otherwise pass y» by. 
  . I   ■ 

R^A blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

Brook field. Thursday. Sept. 13. 1883. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—It looks like rain. 
—Remember the Firemen's dance to- 

morrow night. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—Business at the big shop is slacking up 

considerably. The cutters are nearly all 
out. 

—Mr. A. J. Grant and family are in town 
on a visit from their home in Sing Sing, 
N. Y. 

—Quite a number from here attended the 
North Drookfleld cattle show and fair last 
Tuesday. 
—The Independent Democrats will convene 

in caucus to-morrow evening in the Upper 
Town Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. 

—Members of the Hising Star Division 
S. of T., are requested to all be present at 
the meeting next Saturday evening at 7 :30 
o'clock. 

—Mr. Chas. F. Shaw and his bride have 
been in town the past few days on a visit 
to his parental home. His present abode is 
Belfast, Me. 

—J. Colbrath was sent up for three 
month-' imprisonment, last Monday morn- 
ing, for being "Jamacia Gingerized," third 
or fourth offence. 

—BOOKCAHKS of every style are furnish- 
ed at low prices at FAISK'S Furniture Ware- 
rooms, 48 Canal St., Boston. Send for 
photos, and price list. 

—The attendance at the annual meeting 
of the Worcester Conference withjthe Uni- 
tarian church, yesterday, was large, and the 
exercises of a very interesting nature. 

—At the Republican caucus, last Mon- 
day evening, Messrs. II. D. Fales and Geo. 
L. Twiehell were chosen delegates to the 
State Convention; Geo. S. Duell and S. 
Nanon to the. Councillor; II. £. Capen and 
J. I). Fiske to the County; and Geo. 8. 
Duell, J. Hobbs, C. II. Giffln and A. J. 
Josselyn to the Senatorial Conventions. 
There was but a small number present at 
the caucus. 

—All about the Athletic Club Tourna- 
ment on page 4. 

—Renew your subscriptions or contract 
new ones for any and all kinds of periodi- 
cals at this office. Subscribers of the 
TIMKS will get reduced rates on many of 
them. 

—James Lawler announces that he is to 
run a 100 yard race with Jerry Sheehan, of 
North Brookfleld, at Lakeside Park, Satur- 
day, Sept. 29th, for SUM). Two or three 
others also will run. 

—The tie championship game of base 
ball between the North and East Brook- 
fields for the Massachusetts Central Asssci- 
ation silver prize bat, will be played at the 
Park grounds, Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
19th. Following the game will be a dance 
at the new platform. 

—Beedle & Prindle hail a very fair house 
last Monday evening, and their performance 
gave general satisfaction. Johnnie Prindle 
is the mainstay of it, and his comicalities 
kTpt the house in a roar. The Bendens, 
were also good, in their musical specialties. 
The rest were but ordinary. 

—Chas. A. Rice's new steamboat, the 
•'Clermont," did a thriving business on the 
lake and river last Saturday, carrying pas- 
sengers to and fro between this village 
and Vizard's Landing, at Lakeside Park. 
Trips were made until about midnight, the 
last one having a very dark and wet time of 
it. The boat iB a side-wheeler, with good 
proportion* and commodious capacity, and 
will carry forty passengers easily. The en- 
gine is four-horse power and drives the 
boat at a speed of eight or ten miles an 
hour. 

Poriunk. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—Lyman Draper attended the New Eng- 
land fair at Manchester. 

—Geo. W. Doane & Co.. of Springfield, 
have sold Edwin Ladd's place here. 

—It was reported here Tuesday morning 
that ice was found as thick as window glass 
in places. 

County News Clippings. 

—An Athol man spent i\2 for wa- 
termelons for family use in .July and 
August. 

—The Smithville school, in Barre, 
is closed on account of the prevailence 
of whoopiDg-cough. 

—Samuel Marsh has sold the Barre 
Plains stage line to Walter Bassett and 
W. C. Peek, of Barre. 

—Warren people, like people every- 
where, object to paying 50 ceuts each 
for post office box keys. 

—Joseph Garvin of Webster, had 
an arm and a leg cut off by a freight 
train, last Monday, and will probably 
die. 

—The Republicans of Spencer meet 
in caucus to choose delegates for the 
various conventions Saturday evening, 
Sept. 15th. 

—The old Worcester academy build- 
ing has been thoroughly repaired and 
is uow under the charge of Daniel W. 
Abercrombie, formerly assistant prin- 
cipal of the high school. 

—The Sterling fire department was 
called out yesterday by a fire in the 
woods near Pratt's Juuction. 

—The Waterman corset-shop, at 
West Brookfield paid its employes 
$5,000 for August Wednesday. 
* —The farmers of Princeton have de- 
cided not to have a fair this fall. Their 
equipments were all destroyed by the 
fire Sunday. 

—The selectmen of Princeton offer a 
reward of S300 for the detection of the 
parties who set the fire in that town 
last Suuday morning. 

—The West Brookfield fire depart- 
ment were called out last Monday, the 
burning of grass around Mrs. Dennis 
Kay's shop caused the alarm. 

—Postmaster Nichols, of Warren, 
has in his possession an arm-chair 1*7 
years old, which belonged to his great- 
great-great-great-graud-mother. 

—.James Walsh, for many years a 
clerk in Win. Home's store, in Mil- 
bury, has accepted a position in Jor- 
dan, Marsh & Co.'s store, Boston. 

—Business is rushing at E. & A. II. 
Batcheller & Co.'s shoe factory in 
North Brookfield, and several new 
cutters have beeu eugaged during the 
past week. 

—As usual on muster day. there will 
be a dance in Brigham's Hal). Warren, 
under the auspices of the young men. 
The   North  Brookfield  orchestra   will 
furnish the music. * 

—The Worcester County Sunday 
School Union of the Methodist church, 
will hold their next quarterly conven- 
tion October 10th and 11th, in the 
Methodist church in. Fitchburg. 

—The mortgage held by the Athol 
Mill company ou the property of R. L. 
Jones has been foreclosed for breach 
of conditions, and the property will be 
sold at auction October 6th, at 2 p. in. 

Births. 

SIBLEY—At Spencer. Aug. 27, a daugh- 
ter (Edith Esther) to Charles and Grace 
L. Sibley, and grand-daughter to Mrs. S. I). 
Lackey, of Podunk. 

Deaths. 

WARD—At East Brookfield, Sept. 6th, 
Lucy R., wife of George Ward, and daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Reuben Slayton, of the same 
place.    Aged 38 years. 

FHEEMAN.—At Warren, Sept. 9, Gen. 
II. Freeman, aged 17 years, 7 months and 
21 days. 

"Yes," said Miss Squgglehorn, "pa 
was a professional man, as you have 
heard ; he used to draw big houses." 
(N. B.—"Pa" was a house mover.) 

"De nigger dat tries to ack like a 
white man is ter be pitied," says Uncle 
Mose, "but the white man dat tries ter 
ack Tike a nigger ain't desarving ob 
sympathy." , L_ 
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FALL STYLES 
OF- 

HATS 
—AT THE- 

C0R1TEE, STORE. 
I      The subscriber has just opened J 
'. a full assortment of stiff and  soft ; 
I hats in all the Staple   Styles, also ; 
I Nobby Styles of Stiff, Soft fur and ; 
'. Cloth for young men's wear. ', 

OCR 

STOCK    OK 

LADIES', CIIILDRENS 

AND GENTS UNDERWEAR FOR 

THE ACTCMN TRADE IS NOW OPEN, 

ALL    AT    POPULAR    PRICES. 

A jHg. fM?e 
-IN- 

MEN'S MEDIUM GRADE PANTS 

A   FULL   STOCK    OF   MASON 
FRUIT JARS WITH PORCELAIN LINED 

CAPS,    ALSO     EXTRA     CAPS 

AND   RUBBERS    FOR 

MASON 
JARS. 
 0  

Jelly Tumblers in two (2) sizes. 

DEY GOODS CASES FOB SALE? 

-:PEACHES:- 
DAILY, Through the Season. 

J. H. Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 

33-ly 

MILUMRY,   FANCY  GOODS 
-AND— 

DRESS-MAKING. 
—"§<>§  

We are uow  prepared to show Fall 
Styles in 

11 ATS and  BC N N ETS, also 
A full line  of VELVETS, VELVE- 

TEENS. PLUSHES, SATINS, 
SILKS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, 

LACES, COLLARS,  WORSTEDS. 
FELTS, EMBROIDERY SILKS, 

ETC.,   ETC., ETC. 

E. 7. BURGESS and K. E. COOK, 
8CCCKSKOBS   TO 

MK*. F. J. WINCKLET, 

C. A. Risley & Co. 
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS. 

JUST SOUTH OF TOE DEPOT, 

West Brookfield, Mass. 

We have a large Assortment of 

CROSBY'S BLOCK, BROOKFIELD 
38-St 

Orders taken for 

ClL|A|U|N|DlR|Yp[IX|WlO|R|KUD 
I'NTIL 8 A.   si.,  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central Hotiap, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 
Confectionary, Stationery, 

Fruits, Cigar*, TOIMUXO, 
and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 

Variety Store. 

WHAT WILL DO IT? 

HOBBS' 
Concentrated Extract of Jamacia Gin- 

ger will cure all kinds of 

Summer Complaints. 
PKEPARED  BT 

JESSE HOBBS, Druggist. 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

T32 

|% pAW not, life is sweeping by, go and dare 
U L%T I before yon die, something mighty and 
n r ■% I sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
llbV I $66 a week In your own town. $5 
outfit free. No rink. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make an much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. HALLBTT &CO., 
Portland, Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM. 
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Shelves. 

Us A  CALL, AND GET PRICES 
BEFORE PURCHASING. 

ie Ridley Stone Co. has been In continuous 
n since 1785.                                       36*3roT 

Subscribed Times! 
THE severe drouth the last two Sum- 

mers is calling very forcibly to the 
minds of our citizens in this village, 
the lack of proper quantities of water 
within our limits in case of fire, and 
in these days of water works on every 
side, it is not surprising that some of 
our representative citizens should seri- 
ously discuss the question of such an 
institution for this village. That this 
matter is seriously talked of is a fact, 
and a quiet hunt is going on for a suit- 
able source of such a supply of water, 
and if that can be found in a reasona- 
ble distance, it need not be a remarka- 
ble thing if Brookfield should not, be- 
fore another ten years passes by, also 
possess, in abundance, all the water it 
needs, let the season be dry or wet. 
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TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance,. 
6   inontli9        " 
3      " " 

.81.0(1 
,     .fit) 

.33 

Advertising rates given on application 

BKOOKFIELI) 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E. E. CHAI'IN,  POST-MASTER. 

Mill In Leave, 
Going Writ.. 7:5 A. M. I Going Ea»t.. *:1S A. M. 

» •'    ..4:56 P. M.       "        "   ..12:15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Toesday eve- 
nin^H at 7:3U. Class meeting, Friday evening* al 
1 :W. Rev. J. S. BarniwH, Paator; Wro.B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday tVhool; Win. I.. Brewster, Sec. 
Hiei 'I'reaB.; K. E. Rice, Librarian; E. C. Woodls 
Janitor; Win. 'laylor and James Chambers, Com- 
mittee, of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday-service* at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meeting" every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Tan. 6. Rev. II. II. Woude, Pastor. 
Pari.li Committee, H. L. liuttcrwortii. O. H. Giffln 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Herald; (Tlerk, 
J, P. Cronhv. Literary Commit tee, John Mlddanh, 
Mr*. Frank'l'roiitv and Mrs. II. L. Huttcrworth. 

SISDAY SCHOOL at 18 : B. Bnpt., Hi v. 11. II. 
"Woude; Awt Supt., Eliza HOI.IIK; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; ASM.Librarian, Maud S. Beiiowa; Bee. 
and Treaa., Ixmls K. Hyde; Musical Director, Levl 
Davis. Teacher*' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COKOKKUATIWKAI,:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 F. M. Third 
service at 6 V. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. ltcv. <'. K. StebWna, 
Pastor, Rev. 0. P. Hlanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John I». Fi«ke, E. .I.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular service* every Sunday at 8,:SI> 
and lu. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
AaaMaM Pastor, Lev. ('. M. Koley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

Entered at the  Post Office  of   Brookfield, Mass, 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Sept. 20, 1883. 

A Stratigic Incident. 

A thirsty tramp reclined 
Beneath a friendly shade. 

Imbibing—in his mind— 
A whiskeyed lemonade. 

A stranger passing by 
Paused—as who would not— 

To gaze with longing eye 
On that cool shady spot. 

"Sir!" the tramp exclaimed, 
"Be seated in the shade." 

The stranger, tired, lamed, 
Right willingly obeyed. 

A nCtTc time tticy-ppr-Tit 
ln friendly smoke and chat; 

Each told the way he went, 
His mission, and all that. 

Our shady hero eyed 
The youth round about. 

And fnui his breast descried 
A bottle sticking out. 

"What! do my eyes deceive," 
lie cried, "unhappy bo) I    <>r 

Do 1 a flask deceive 
Containing the destroyer?" 

"A friendly warning take; 
Beware of drink, I pray; 

The poisoned cup forsakt— 
Throw that vile Muff away. 

"Oh, friend! let me beseech— 
Pause in your mad career!" 

He faltered in hl« speech, 
And dropped a silent tear. 

"You're perched upon the edge; 
He mine the pleasant task 

To save you! Sign the pledge- 
Give BJe the fatal flask!" 

Tie-stranger realized 
The danger lie was In; 

His folly now despised, 
He handed out the gin. 

"Oil, thanks,"exclaimed the tramp; 
"I've saved you from the brink. 

Oh, Lord! I've got a cramp!" 
With that he look a drink. 

He finished what was In 
The flask with eager quickness. 

"There's nothing, sir, like gin 
In case of sudden sicklies*!" 

—.Verr Yuri: .\ferrury. 

SOME THINGS; 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Galhry, Pre*., James Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Leary ; It. Sec, M. J. Donahue ; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
moml; Trens and Correspondent .lame* r. Boyl«. 

F.&A.M.:—HAVDENL IK;E : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full moon, at Masonic Hall. 
Julv is, Aug IS, Sept. 12.—VV. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfield ; Sec, Lotll* H. It. 
Ga*«, of Brookfield: Treasurer 
E. E. Chapin, Brook field. 

Or, The Peculiar Results of a 
Love Quarrel. 

BY GEORGE GESTlLilOMME. 

that. I'll sell all of my old rags im- 
mediately. I've got about eight anci- 
ent coats, a dozen pairs of trousers, and 
Lord knows how many waistcoats !" 

''They'll bring you in a fortune. 
You. can sell out and retire !" 

"How do you get at these fellows— 
the people who buy the clo.'hes?" 

'■They advertise in all the dailies. 
Here, give me that paper. There they 
arc :— 

A 

the CATARACT KM.IMS C,  NO. 35— Meet 
Monday of each month at the Engine Ho 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst.   Foreman; F. 
Morrill, Clerk  and  Trias.;  O.F.Eaton,  Eli  C 
verse, I>evi Sherman, Engineer*. 

first 
C. H. 

.A 
on- 

O.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTKRPOHT '-'A,meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Lcgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

[Continued from last week."] 

"II was pretty. Wore out, now, like 
everthing else. I believe I've got more 
old garments, half worn, ripped, stain- 
ed, greased, or burned by pipe ashes, 
than any two other men in New York." 

"Why dou't you sell them?" 
'•Sell them?'' 
""Yes, There are hosts of jokers on 

the East Side, and up the avenues, 
who buy second-hand clothing. They 
don't pay much for it; but it is worth 
something to get rid of the stuff"." 

"By   George!    I never   thought of 

CARD—GENTLEMKN'8 NEW AND 
left-tiff clotttrng purchased for the 

Western market in large or small hits, for 
which the full value will be paid without 
haggling or seeking to impose. Please call 
at the store, or address AIIHAHA^I MOHDE- 

< AI,, No. — Bowery. 

A HKTTElt (UIANCK STILL To PIS- 
r\ pose of cast-off clothing, and not to be 
humbugged by great puffs. Ladies, gentle- 
men, I have a great demand for clothing 
for the Western market, and guarantee to 
pay the highest prices. Call or address a 
note to K. S.. No. — Chatham street. 

1*. S.—Ladies attended toby Mrs. 8. 

A   GHEAT QUANTITY OF CA8T.OFF 
ii. clothing, carpets, etc., wanted to gup- 
ply the Western market. I will pay the 
following prices, and'challenge anybody to 
heat I hem: From §10 to $3~) for 'silk 
dresses ; frotn-$6 to .$20 for coats ; from §2 
to §S for pants, and everything else in pro- 
portion. Call or address M.. No. 3,4*3 
Twelfth avenue, opposite the Mail Station. 
Ladies waited upon by Mrs. M. 

"That's my man ! Twenty dollars 
apiece ftu eight coats—one hundred and 
sixtv dollars ! Eight dollars a pair for 
a dozen piirs of trousers—ninety-six 
dollar* ! Waistcoats ought to make up 
three hundred dollars—gracious, what 
a dinner I'll give—when I get the 
money." 

"Yes—when you get the money! 
I'm afruid you are in danger of being 
'humbugged by big puffs,' if you expect 
(110* maximum price tor all your old dry 
poods." 

"1 say. isn't it a little odd thai these 
fellows all want to supply the 'Western 
market?' Do you suppose they wear 
nothing but «ccond-haud clothes out 
West?" 

"One would think so, from these 
advertisements. I can swear that I 
did uot, however, when I was in Cin- 
cinnati.      I had a tip-top tailor there." 

"So you dou't think I'll make a for- 
tune by'selling out, eh?" 

."No, not so much of a fortune as the 
dealers, I'm afraid. Seriously, though, 
you ought to get $.*>0 or so for the lot, 
and that will pay   for a new suit, eh ?" 

"That's so. Give me the address. 
I'll send for Mr.—what's his name? 
— Mr. 'M.,' inetanter." 

A note was quickly written to the 
clothes dealer; and Allen expressed 
himself greatly gratified by the first act 
of economy he had ever performed in 
his life. 

"Now, come on," said he. "I'm 
going to mail this before I forget it ; 
and as we go, we will call on Hal 
Forsyth. lie has a book I want to 
look at—though I dou't suppose he's at 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 

Their Objects    and 
Principles. 

Their 

As the success of reformatory move- 
ments depends upon organization and 
united effort, find as individuals are bet- 
ter able to resist tempation by being 
brought within a circle of fraternal love 
and sympathy, attention is called to 
the advantages of the ortler of the Sons 
of Temperance. 

This organization   was   instituted in 
the city of.New York. September 20th, 
1842, and is   now   composed   of a Na- 
tional Division, forty Grand Divisions, 
and over 2,000   subordinate Divisions, 
within the different States and Provin- 
ces, and has enrolled more than 2.000,- 
000 persons.       It* fundamental princi- 
ple is total   abstinence   from all intoxi- 
cating drinks.      It  presents a fraternal 
combination to meet and  overcome the 

-   social allurements of intemperance and 
the  combined   influence of the  liquor 
traffic.     Its plain and   simple constitu- 
tion,   practical   code   of laws,   sound 
financial basis, cooperation, sympathy, 
ami union with the moral and Christian 
elements of the country, are  making it 
one   of   the    most    powerful  agencies 
against   intemperance   and   the   liquor 
traffic    in    the    world.     The   growing 
temperance   sentiment   of the country 
necessitates permanent organization, in 
order that   the   good   accomplished by 
the Reform, or the  Ribbon movement, 
and previous efforts  may be perpetuat- 
ed.    The moral, numerical and pecuni- 
ary, strength of the Sons of Temperance. 
offers   every   advantage   necessary to 
satisfy the requirements of such an or- 
ganization.     Its   membership is   com- 
posed of the   best   class  of persons of 
both   sexes,   who   are.   actuated   by   a 
common   purpose   of    reclaiming   the 
fallen   and   throwing   arouud them an 
influence   calculated   to   benefit them 
morally, socially ami intellectually. 

The Order ains to create a wide- 
spread public sentiment in favor of 
total abstinence and to support and aid 
in carrying forward ALL movements 
designed to suppress the vice of intent- 
perauce. Not only does it aim to re- 
form and save the drunkard, but it also 
seeks to throw safeguards around the 
innocent, which shall prevent them 
from becoming victims to the vice of 
intemperance. 

The Division room possesses the 
charm of a social circle, where there 
exists a warm fraternal feeling and a 
community of interest. Those who 
enter this group come into an assembly 
of sympathetic friends, who receive 
them into cordial fellowship, and take 
a kindly interest in their welfare. As 
the bar-room has its social fascinations, 
so this Order aims to render temper- 
ance attractive. In addition to the 
social feature new and beautiful cere- 
monies are employed.     The  exercises 

at the regular meetings are always of 
an interesting character; being an 
agreeable blending of business and so- 
cial recreation. Its grand purpose is 
indisputably an off-spring of the gos- 
pel. Its principles, laws and practices 
are in accordance with its motto, 
"Love, Purity and Fidelity." 

The Order in Massachusetts is strong 
and influential. The insurance Degree 
of the (Jrand Division, Sons of Tem- 
perance, now in successful operation 
gives it additional permanent strength. 

Soliciting the support   and   coopera- 
tion of all who desire to share the priv-■ 
ileges and benefits of such an organiza- 
tion, and to earnestly labor for the ad-i 
vancemeut of the   Temperance cause, 
we invite you to come and join. 

EXTRACT   FROM   HARTFORD   SUX-\ 
DA )' UL0BE, MAY 6, 1883. 

"RED JACKET BITTKRS." 

While the   Glohe  cannot   be expected to 
know as to the reliability of  all   the  state- 
ments of its advertisers, it will not willingly j 
publish anything   improper   or   that it does ! 
not have reason to believe is reliable.   Nor, I 
on the other hand, is it in the   habit of giv- I 
ing an editorial endorsement to patent med- 
icines, but in the  case  of  the  Red Jacket 
Hitters, extensively advertised in this issue, 
it is proper to say that the proprietor of the 
medicine   brought a personal letter from a 
gentleman  occupying  one   of   the   highest 
official positions  in the state endorsing the 
merit of both the proprietor and the gbods. 

Elsewhere will be found an advertisement 
of the celebrated hitters and the testimonials 
of persons who have used them with good 
results. The bitters are really meritorious 
and we have no fear in recommending them. 
They can be procured at almost any Drug 
Store. 

WHAT WIM. ("run ffsf—Inquires the 
sufferer who is weary with sickness. Is 
there anything that will aid me in throwing 
off the bad humors that lurk in my system? 
Our answer is that Swayne's Fills will do 
more good than anj; medicine that is made. 
Not only do they cleanse the bowels, stom- 
ach anil liver, but by their use a feeling of 
stringth takes the place of weakness. Try 
them and see if they don't answer your re- 
quirements. 

A-Great-Problem. 
TAKE  ALL THE 

KIDNEY & LIVER 
Medicine, 

BLOOD 
PUBIFIEES, 

EHETJMATTC 
Remedies, 

DYSPEPSIA 
And Indigestion Cures, 

AGUE, FEVER, 
And Bilious Specifics, 

BRAIN & NERVE 
Force Revivers. 

GREAT HEALTH 
Restorers. 

IN SHORT, TAKE ALL THE BEST 
qualities of these, and the best quali- 
ties of the best Medicines of the 
World and you will find that HOP 
BITTERS have the best curative 
qualities and powers of all concen- 
trated in them, and that they will 
cure when any or all of thes<*, singly 
or combined, fail. A thorough trial 
will give positive proof of this 

3fUt 

4fk *m ^fc A week made at homo by the industrious- 
w" m "■Best business now before the public. Cap. 
Jm I m ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
\p I Mm women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the lime. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easi ly and honorably. Address TRCB & Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l-.V2tT-4-12tM. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

fjls nounoe it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

ITAGENTS   WANTED.-W 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 

troubled with K Sore Leg for five years, and 1 failed to obtain relief uutii I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-ly MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

Tit AIIK MARK, 
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home ; it is Friday, and  the Poignard 
goes to press to-nighf" 

The two friends departed, and found 
that their surmise was correct. Hal 
was out; but Allen hunted up the book, 
and got the information he wanted 
from it. 

That night, as he was winding up 
his watch, before retiriug. the thought 
of the note to "M." came over him. 

"There, confound it! I've forgotten 
to mail that old clothes note, after all?" 

He felt in his pockets ; but it was 
not there. Then he remembered mail- 
ing some letters from the Poignard 
office, that afternoon, and concluded he 
must have put the note in amoig them 
—in fact, he was quite sure he had. 

While Allen was reading the papers 
next morning, the porter and man-of- 
all-work belouging to the house where 
he lodged came to his door to announce 
a lady who wished to see him on pti- 
vate business. 

"Ah! au authoress with a poem— 
probably au epic—that she wants me 
to read.and recommeud to the Pacifir 
Monthly or to Piper's Magazine! Never 
mind, send her up, Potts." 

A maguificent creature, all smiles 
and radiance, elaborately arrayed in a 
long basque aud a brown moire antique 
robe ; a loxe of a bonnet, all lace aud 
flowers; a killing little collar and ex 
quisite bow, appeared, and was bowed 
into Allen's parlor with all the honors 
by the obsequious Potts. 

Allen inclined gracefully, but with 
dignity, and set iorth his most luxuri- 
ous sleepy-hollow chair. 

"Mr. Allen, I presume," said the 
lady. 

"Yes, madam." 
"I—I called—to inquire—that is, I 

—I believe you addressed a note to 'M.' 
yesterday, did you not?" 

Allen was thunderstruck. 
"I did send such a note," he said ; 

"but you can hardly have called on that 
business!" 

"I assure you, sir, that I have. If 
you have the articles cojvenient, sir, I 
shall be glad to receive them now." 

"Well," thought the young man, 
"this is certainly the most extraordin- 
ary transaction ! I suppose the guile- 
ful Israelite who buys clothes sends 
this pretty girl around so that the young 
men will sell at a sacrifice ! By Jove, 
if she insisted and kept-those eyes on 
me, I'd let her have the duds for noth- 
ing. Excuse me," he continued aloud, 
"the things are scattered about some- 
what, and I have no time this morning 
to collect them. If you could make it 
convenient to seud for them this even- 
ing, I will have them ready." 

That night a boy called for a "pack- 
age from Mr. Allen for the lady who 
was there in the morning," and Allen 
gave him an enormous bundle, contain- 
ing, one would think, almost enough to 
"Bupply the Western market" for a 
year. 

"She gave me this^card for you." 
said the bov, "and says if you'll call 
to-morrow," she'll be happy to settle the 

business, sir." 
Allen threw the card   on   his   escri- 

toirc,   without   looking  at it and  went I 

out to a supper   party.      Wl,j#lu' rt'.~ I 
turned, he found the buudle offcast-offs 
back again, with a note :— 

SIR:—Your extraordinary insult requires 
an instant explanation. Whether your own 
ingenuity or that of Mr. Forsyth suggested 
such an incomprehensible piece of folly I 
cannot judge, l»nt if you are worthy of 
wearing the trousers with which you seem 
to he so well sHpplied. you will amply apol- 
ogize to one who has never harmed you in 
thought, word or deed.     MATIIILIJK  . 

No. — Broadway. 
Alleu^now bordering upon idiocy. 

Im^cned to seek au explanation of this 
mysterious atfi dr. The laughter that 
was provoked by a detailed statement 
of the facts on both si.lea was over- 
whelming and put Princess Mathilde 
into such a splendid humor that she 
consented to he reconciled to Hal For- 
s\th at Allen's instigation. 

Their flirtation, however, was not 
revived. They remained excellei.t 
friends, but Math.ilde would not allow 
Hal to make love to her again. 

-After all." she said, "this making 
love in jest is about worn out. It is 
oirly the 'old clothes' of the heart!"— 
New  York M>rcury. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

It is claimed that Dr. Mary Walker 
is the father of the American dude. 

"We haven't forefathers in this fam- 
ily"," said a Utah urchin, "but we've 
more'n four mothers." 

Beauty and purity are communicated to 
the complexion by one trial of Lady Ca- 
mclia's Secret of Beauty. Price 50 cts., at 
(Jerald Bros. 2-;l7-lm 

When a hen retires for the night, it 
is quite proper   to  speuk of her  as a 

rooster. 
A SIRE SIGH 

That the people are becoming convinced of 
the absolute value of "Pearl's White Glyc- 
erine" for beautifying the complexion and 
the cure of all skin diseases, is the fact of 
its increasing sale. It is effective and safe 
and its application delightful. 

Doctors now agree that boiled cow's 
milk is not good for babies ; it is bet- 
ter raw. The doctors are right, a raw 
cow gives better milk than a boiled 
oue. 

A STROHO AROCMEXT.—"Par is no dis- 
ease," exclaimed a colored orator, "dat am 
haf so bad as intemperance. It am de basis 
of all phizikel ills and de source of all 
wickedness." Our colored brother is right 
in both cases, but we especially desire to ex- 
piate upon his remarks regarding the first. 
The man who drinks mu«t pay for it moral- 
ly, physically and financially. He may be 
able to stand the drain upon his morals and 
finances, but physically he cannot. Dys- 
pepsia, liver and kidney troubles, costive 
ness, sick headache, and many other affec- 
tions will beset him, and unless he takes 
Swayne's Pills, he may degenerate into a 
chronic invalid. 

(indMcumacwz 

/iedSaehk 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,. 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief U universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Ynnnic or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable " Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
tif this (iKru .Vn.icisr U beemwe It Is established on 
BciiSTtric ramm-i-M and Yt*aa or Immivi IB 
THE Paarrue or JtSMaaHL We do not deceive the 
public We publish the names of the Koots. Jtarks and 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this Oreat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tiiai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
Ann Hit no oTiir.K. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew Hani, Com., D. S. L 

ptARis WHITE 
MARK .1        ..WRAPPER 

CLYCERIHE 
Is a pt-W.j white, aetnl-tr»DSpar*nt fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the akin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

\\ 11 IIOI T I.VIl'RY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spot*, Freckle*. Tan, 
Moth Patches, Him k Worms, Impurltle* 
and  Discoloration* of every kind, either 
Within or upon the skin. It renders the skin purr, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating: * com- 
plexion which Is neither «ftiflital nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in it* beauty, 
nfiTTTtrfi (almost Instantly ' Sunburn, 

VUaVLO, prickly Heat, C'hapued, 
Bough or Chafed Hkln. In fart. It* result* 
Upon all disease* of thesklnare wonderful. It never 
fall*. I'M *l*o PKAKI.'S WHITK (il.YCKKI.NK 
SOAP. It makes the skin so tort and white. 

ASK YOl'R DRttiGIST KOR IT. 
3B-ly-T£M 

■ Sf | ' *k BSB people arc SISH)> .HI the lookout for 
■If I 47 L chimce* to Inereaae their earnings, 
M| I _\ r mid in thin- hi'i-oini- wealthy; those 
V V I V laiwhii do not Improve their opportuni- 

ties remain In poverty. We offer a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, hoys 
and girl* to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The hnslness will pay more then ten time* 
ordinary waives. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engage* fal by to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole lime to the work omnly 
your spare moment*. Full Information and all that 
I* needed sent free. Address BT1NBON & CO., Port- 
land, Maine. 152tT-4.12lM. 

IMtlg $ime$. 

'Subscribefor the Til*, im\ 
For the benefit   of all  persons  who  may wish lo 

conic In mill subscribe or renew their subscriptions 
we (jive the above engraving of our building, for 
fear they might otherwise pass us by. 

J^A blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with tliis number. Please renew 

at once. 

Brook-Held. Thursday. Sept. 20. 18«3; 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— Firemen's muster Saturday at Warren. 
— The Engine Company have got their 

new cap*. 
—Note the new Millinery advertisement 

on first page. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—Head extract from Hartford Sunday 

(Hole in another column. 
—('. W. Flower has the sole.agcney for 

this village for a tine quality of black writ- 
ing ink. 

i—TO KENT.-—An upper tenement of 
four or five rooms. Inquire of Henry 
Peed, Jr. W-*t 

*-Thc Boston Standard Comedy Com- 
pany are billed for this town next Saturday 
evening, at the Town Hall. 

—The Firemen's dance last Friday night 
was attentled by a large number and the net 
profits were close up to £•>•">. 

-Messrs.W.Tufts,C. L, Ellis, A.C Smith 
and Samuel Irwin were chosen delegates to 
the Democratic State Convention at Spring- 
field, at the caucus last Friday evening. 

—Renew your subscription* or contract 
new ones for any and all kinds of periodi- 
cals at this office. Subscribers of the 
TIM KS will get reduced rates on many oi 
them. 

—Many new styles in Parlor and Cham- 
ber furniture arc now being furnished at 
PAINK'H Manufactory, 4H Canal Street, 
Boston. Send for illustrated catalogue and 
price lists. 

—The ladies of the Congregational church 
held theirfirst sociable for the coming sea- 
son, Tuesday evening last, giving the usual 
supper and entertainment. A good number 
were present. 
 The excessive dry weather makes busi- 

ness for Loftus McKenny and his team. 
For the last two weeks, or more, he has 
been carting water from the river for the 
big shop cisterns, and later, private cisterns 
have been replenished in this manner. The 
big tank on wheels which Mr. McKenny 
owns, holds nine hogsheads of water and a 
load or two gives a common cistern quite a 
lift. 

THE MASS. CEN, 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

AND THE  SILVER  BAT 
WON BY THE EAST 

- BROOKFIELDS. 

A Closely Fought Game, 
THE*VISITORS AND THEIR FRIENDS 

JUBILANT. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

LAKESIDE PARK, Sept. 19.—This after- 
noon has decided the Massachusetts Central 
base ball championship for 1**:S. At 3 
o'clock fully 700 people had arrived at the 
Park, and the great local game was shortly- 
after began. The professional umpire, 
Otis Tilden of Brockton called the game at 
3:10, the East, having won the toss, took 
the field. .1. Heaffey stepped first to the 
bat, and the first half that llogan delivered 
to him he hit safely and got his first easily. 
Daniels walked up next, and struck out: 
Gaul followed, but went out to first assisted 
by short. In the meanwhile Heaffey got 
his second on an error, by the second base- 
man, who muffled an a-sist from the catcher ; 
then he made his second on a passed ball 
the only one Mack allowed during the game, 
then scored, while Gaul was getting out on 
first. Burke now came to bat. 
out, and the North took the fie 
score to their credit. 

Fitzpatrick led off for the East, but 
out to   first, as  also   did   ('lough 
llogan, the pitcher assisting in the 
third instance and Carter i 

The North again rallied 

but struck 
d with one 

went 
and W. 
first and 

n the second. 
around the home 

plate quite elated with their progress thus 
far, but their stay was short. P. Doyle, 
Carter and P. Heaffey all struck out in one. 
two, three order, though Doyle's third 
strike was missed by Mack, but he got it to 
first in plenty of time.       „ 

The Easts' second inning was nearly a 
repetion of the first. Mack went out to 
first, £. llogan fouled out to third, and 
Lynch struck out. 

"The third inning was commenced with 
Lamorc at the bat. He got first on a miss- 
ed grounder to short. 3, Doyle got his 
first on called halls, and .1. Heaffey got 
his on another safe hit. Here was an inter- 
esting position for both sides. The North 
had already one run, and the Easts none, 
and right here were three men on bases 
and mire out. Surely the prospect was 
good for two runs more, and one at least. 
But here is where Hogan and Mack showed 
their metal, and lo, before they knew it, 
three men were out. and three on bases 
were left. Daniels fiew out to first, Mack 
captured Gaul and Burke, one on strikes 
and the other on a perpendicular fly. The 
cheering was immense. Such a task would 
be performed hardly once in a score of 
times, before a score could have been made. 
It lost the game for the North, though that 
part was not patent until  later in the game. 

In return for their usage in the third in- 
ning the North retired to the field and once 
more served the East with a third dose of 
the one, two, three business, and the third 
inning was thus completed one to nothing 
in their favor. 

In the fourth inning the North got one 
man, P. Heaffey, as far as second, but there 
he was left, while the East once more took 
the bat with  the determination to do some 

business^and they fulfilled their purpose. 
Fitzpatrick began the work by getting his 
first on a ground hit to short, which was 
poorly handled. Clough followed with an- 
other in the same place and got his base, 
but Fitzpatrick was forced out. W. Hogan 
went out to first, but Mack got a good safe 
hit and J. Hogan followed with a daisy of a 
two bagger, which brought Clough home 
with the first run. Lynch then got his first 
on called balls and Mack scored a second 
run. Ensworth spoiled this fun with a high 
fly that was captured by P. Doyle, and the 
fourth inning was closed with the East one 
ahead. 

The following five innings the North 
were shut out every time and never saw 
first but three times, and that was when J. 
Doyle got a safe hit in the fifth, P. Heaffey 
another in the seventh, and Carter a double 
in the last inning. The East also failed to 
add to their score, though what they might 
have done in their last inning, which they 
did not play, is not known, yet it is safe to 
say it would have been not unlike the rest, 
(lough got a safe hit in the sixth, but got 
out at second, and W. Hogan was left on 
third the same inning. The seventh inning 
two more, Ensworth and Murphy,were left. 
Ensworth could easily have scored at one 
time, but was kept on third by a neat de- 
ception of one of the opposing players. 
Murphy scored his hit on this inning. 

As soon as the Easts had retired the 
Norths on their ninth inning they came 
rushing in wild with delight, and their joy 
was shared in a proportionate manner by a 
large part of the crowd, many of whom had 
money up on the issue. The North and 
their "friends lost heavily, for they had been 
over confident of the result previous to the 
game and had given odds of two to One. 
The crowd soon scattered, and as a whole, 
were well satisfied with the game, as it was 
the best of the season, and was won strictly 
on its m|pts. The prize silver bat and the 
championship was fairly and finely won by 
the East, and as fairly and closely contest- 
ed for by the North. The following gives 
the score :— 

EAST  BUOOKFIELDS. 
AB li IB Til Pi) A E 

u 0 0 0 e 1 
1 1 1 2 i 1 

W. llogan, p  4 8 <* 0 a li! 1 
Hack, c  4 1 1 1 12 i 1 
J. Hogan, 3 b  3 u 1 2 ii 0 0 
Lynch, l b 3 Q '1 0 12 2 1 
Ensworth, 1. f  3 it u 0 0 0 II 

0 1 1 1 II 

0 0 0 0 2 0 

a 4 5 27 22 7 

NORTH BROOKFIELD8. 
/                        AB li In TI! PO A E 

J. Heaffey, 1. f. 4 1 ■2 a 0 0 0 
Daniel*, M  4 0 ■ (J 0 1 1 
Gaul, c. f.  4 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Burke,3 b 4 0 0 0 2 3 1 
P. Doyle, p  4 0 1 0 I 11 1 
Carter,-2 b  4 0 1 ■j 3 3 0 
1». Ueaffev, lb  4 0 1 1 13 U 0 
Latnore, c 3 0 0 tl 5 3 2 
J. Doyle, r.f......  3 0 1 1 0 0 0 

... —   ^— — ^— 
Totals 34 1 5 6 24 21 6 

Innings  1   2 3   4 5 6 7    8 9 
East lirotikAeld* 0   0 0   2 0 0 0   0 
North Brookfield*.... 1    0 0   0 0 0 0    0 0— 1 

Earned runs,-East Brookfield* 1; passed balls. 
Mack 1, Doyle 2; 1st base on called balls, Lynch and 
■1. Doyle; struck out, Clough, Lynch, Murphy 2, 
Lawrence 2, J. Heaffey 2, Daniels 1, Gaul, Burke 2, 
P. Doyle, Carter 2, 1*. Heaffey and J. Doyle; left on 
bases, W. Hogan, J. Hogan, Lynch, Ensworth, 
Murphy, J- Heaffey, Carter, P. Heaffey 2, Lamorc 
and J.Doyle; 1st base on errors, Fitzpatrick, Lynch, 
Ensworth, P. Heaffey, Lamore and J. Doyle. Time 
of game, 2 hours. 

North Brookfield. 

—Senator Bates presented the town 
library, recently, with a check for $500. 

-Win. Eullum & Co., of this village, are 
to build the new school house at Fitchburg 
for 311,000. 
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THE GREA CURE FOR 

nam PILES 
Symptoms are molgture, stinging, itching, worse at 

Digbt; aecnw M if pin-worma Wein crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. A« a 
pleasant, economical and poeitive cure, SWATSK'* 
OISTMIST is superior to any article in tbe market 
gold |.ydruggist»,oraend;"iO eta. in 3-ct Stamps. 3 
boic«,'S1.2&. Adiire*, I>u .SWATHE* SON, 1'biU, Pa. 

li-flm TfcM 

HOW V|/ATCHE$|iRE M^DE 

It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 
SOLID GOLD WATCH, Vbat aside from the neeeaaory 
ihlckneiw for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. Tbe 
surplus gold it. actually needle*!, ap far as I'TH.ITY 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS? PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASKS, this WAHTK of 
precious metal Is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from^oju-. 
third to one-half of tbe usual cost of solid eases. 
This process is of the most simple nature, as fob 
lows: a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three—nrc- 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result Is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the eaaeSjbaekSj centres, bevels, !(cc., are rut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these caai - Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved eases have been canted until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE O.VLY CASE MADE WITH 

TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR 

BASTED BY SPECIAL CEKTIFCATE. 

For sale by E. W. DIXON and all Jewelers.     Ask 

for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 
IfiNovly 

of H. P. HTJBBAJU), New Itavcn, Conn., Publisher 
of the Xfowapaper and Bank Directory of the World- 

A Chapter on Flies. 

Yon can sometimes catch n base hall 
on a fly. 

Tin''most irritating fly is the Spanish 
fly. 

The Latin name for a certain kind 
of fly is tvvipus ftttjit. 

You have all seen a kite fly. 
Longfellow speaks of a fly as a hinl, 

when lie says: "Ely. proud bird of 

freedom." 
You can draw a fly wilt a drop of 

molasses better than with a crayon. 
A flv is conservative in bis reading : 

he always sticks to his own paper. 
When- you ••darn n fly" ymi do not 

need a needle anil worsted. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

A shell raei—(>ysters. 

Why is a — why is it. 

Two for assent—ISride   and   groom. 

A oardiii "waul"—A cat on the 
fence. 

A brilliant wedding—"Marriage of a 
red-headed couple. 

How to strike a happy medium- 
Hit a drunken spiritcalist. 

A Yankee, from Maine, on paying 
his hill at a tamilon restaurant, was 
told that the sum put down didn't in- 
clude lhe waiter. ••Wall." he roared. 
••I didn't eat any waiter, did I?" 

MERIDEN COIIH.US.A. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added tin' manufacture of 
all »tyh* of 

STEEL VERB. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart, 

ment, supplemented by extended eiiierience In 
the working of line steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods uf unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   J^CISALE," 

In advance of regular trade channel*, we show rut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any addreaj 
on receipt uf 82. 

Carries, as marh Ink as any Fountain Ten. 

THIS TEN FITS ANY HOLIIKIt. 
Our whole line of Pen* wilt be sold bv the trade. 
Trire Lints furnished to dcbrs on application. 

*KMinGTon GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest arj Beet Eqnippel Armory In the World 1 
AND CONSEQUENT:-.' THE BF-^T OF FACILITIES   FOR MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING FIREARMS.    WE HAVE MALE 

OYER ONE MILLIOH MILITARY RIFLES 
Which ha« been adopted and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OK THE CLOEE. 

REMINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR THE  COOD  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE  REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND   TARGET  RIFLES 
Hare taken HIGHEST AWARDS at I-—■-<iir- I  Imposition*, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

* I^MINGTONo^MS * 
ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,   Durability,    Range,    Penetration, 

Precision, Ease of Action, and Rapidity of Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK OFFICE, 281 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   N. Y. 
49* SEND FOX ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. II.    No.'39.        BROOKFIE 
.  - ——■—J. . -   

LI). MASS.. TIU'KSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 18K3. 3 C'TS. EACH. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT TUP:— 

CORNER STORE. 
OOOCOOOOOOOOOCOCCOOOOOCOOOOCCOOOCQCCOOCCOO 

0 o 

8 The subscriber has just reeeiv- g 
g ed n fell assortment of Season- g 

jg able Goods in all departments,    g 
9 o 0 —, ° OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOSOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOO 

INCLUDING 

KEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS. 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
EOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

,Our assortment of 
COMFORTERS.        BLANKETS, 

TWILLED FLANNELS.^DRESS 

FLANNELS, SACKING, BLACK 

AND   COLORED   CASHMERES. 

VELVETEENS, AND FANCY 

DRESS GOODS will be found as 

Good as in any adjoining (own, and 

I'll ICES AS IX) W as can be found 

in Worcester County. 

 o  

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

j     J. H. Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
lirooklleld, Sept, 27. 33-ly 

[JXUVERY FOR SALEffD 

The subscriber  being  obliged  to at-' 
tend to other business in another town, 
oilers   his   Livery   business,   including 
8 complete teams, Hack, and 
ii Sleighs, etc., at the Livery 
Stable, connected- with the Central 
House, Hrookfield, for sale. A splen- 
did opportunity. No Competition. 
Enough business for 15 horses all of 
the time. 

The    odor    will    bear  examination. 
Call upon or address. 

J. F. BRADLEY. 
Brookn* Id. Mass. 

A aiA A «n k rn:idu at home liv tin- lodu«triott«- 
^T M "Ill.-f! Lni.ii.. K» now b, f-r.'. tin- pul lk\ Cap. 
m\ I I \\:\\ ii. I ii. .(led. We Hill Mart you. Men 
\r ■ ■■ women In .ye mill Eirli- wnnU-d everywhere 
!.. work fur ii... XIIW i» tin- time. You ran work in 
Minri' time, iiririvr your whole thin' to the bualricM. 
No other bin-in. iw will pay you nearly ■■ well. No 
one ran fail lo make enormous pay, by ingtiging at 
uoce. Costly ..unit and teriiiis fr.e. Money made 
fn«t, eaolly Hud lioiiorably. Address 'I'm t \ Co., 
Augusta, Main. . l.V.'lT-41'J:M. 

-:FOR:- 

DRUGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles, 

Stationer;/, Sponges and 

(jAAAVi. AVlOIb     S Ik A Alb* 
-GO TO— 

TYLERS BLOCB. 

Also a full Hue of Confectionery, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T32 

-> not, life in sweeping by, go and dare 
before you die, something mighty and 

' . : i  r\ i i i _     , . - i   ;  . . i i ■    .   . l.air    .'    llllint    ,1 lllui.II    . . 1 IIV   . I 

and boys and trirl« make great pay. Header, if you 
waul business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to H. HALLETT it Co., 
Portland, Maine. I-52tT-4-12tM. 

*RMffiGTOn GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest ard Best Eqnipped Armory In the World I 
AND   CONSEQUENTLY   THE   BEST OF   FACILITIES    FOR   MANUFACTURING   AND 

TESTING FIREARMS.    WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MILLION MILITARY RIFLES 
Which have been adopted and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REMINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR THE GOOD  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE  REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND   TARGET RIFLES 
Hare taken HIGHEST AWARDS at Tvrrnatio-'l  Impositions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

nttrtMiiijg   iuatcacs. 

*IvJEMINGTON®MHS* 
ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,    Penetration, 

Precision, Ease of Action, and Rapidity of Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK OFFICE, 2S1 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   N.  Y. 
Kf SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
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Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10 :30 
A.M. Preaching •errtee at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 8 P.M. Warftto prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 :30. Clan* meeting, Friday evening! at 
7:30. Kcv. .1. 8. Barrows, Pastor; Wm.B. Hastings 
Jr., Bunt, of Bundav School; Win. L. Brewster, See. 
and Treas.; F. E. Rice, Librarian; E. U. WoodJa 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and James Chambers, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Ilcv. H. H. Woudc, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, 11. L. Butterworth. C. II. Olffln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and'Mrs. U. L. Butterworth. 

SL'NDAT SCHOOL at 12 : la. Bunt., Rev. H. II. 
Woude; Asst. Bunt., Eliza Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Rice; Asst.Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Bee. 
and Treas., Louis F. Hyde; Musical Director, Lev! 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage.  . 

EVASI.KI.HAI. CN ORBOATI ONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
aervlee at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. K. Btebblns, 
Pastor, Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Bunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Flske, E. J, Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular service* every Sunday at 8.S0 
and 10. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, p. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

Entered at the  Post Office of   Brooktield, Mass., 
is Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Sept. 27. 188:}. 

Anniversary Poem. 

11Y   MOODY   1>.  CI"»K. 

Your motto, love for the fallen and death to the foe, 
The Mack Hag of Intemperance no longer shall How, 
From the slopes of the mountain to the shores of the 

From the vice of Imtempcrancc our land shall be 
free. 

And when each Is called to give up bis   commission, 
May all ascend higher to enjoy fullest fruition, 
"Jewell," iur wortbv, leading the throng. 
To meet the "Great Patriarch" in praise and song. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. IT, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., jArai* Wall? Vice Pres., Daniel 
O'Leary; R. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Bee, J. Drum- 
mond. Treas and Correspondent James P. Dovle. 

F. & A. M.:—If ATBEN L HCE : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full moon, irt Masonic flail. 
Jtily 1«, Ang IS, Sept. VI.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brooktield ; Bee, I.ouls H. R. 
Gass, of Brooktield ;Treasurer 
K. E. Chapln, BrooTrBeld. 

CATARACT EKOISB C,  SO. 2:—Meets the   first 
Monday of each month at the Kuglnc Hon-e.   C. H. 
Giffin*Foreman; J. Wahl, A»st. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell (Ion- 
verse, Lev! BherfBan, Engineers. _____ 

0 A R:—pERDiNASn DEXTER POST 38, meet* 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Ugg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Bad get. 

We have gathered here, from far and near, 
To celebrate our first anniversary year; 
Our banner waves as first it waved, 
Pinioned with faith—the race to save. 

We are here to-night with songs and cheer; 
With hearts aglow, have gathered here 
A temperance band, firm and strong, 
To save our kind, and banish wrong. 

We heard bugle notes, deep notes of alarm, 
From desolated homes, workshop and farm, 
From mountain slopes, hill ton and plain; 
The waitings of sorrow from the friends of the slain. 

For "King Alcohol," with sickle In hand. 
Was marching In triumph throughout the land, 
From fairest of fields he gathered his sheaves, 
Striping from all fruit, Dowers and leaves. 

He sent forth his minion» to girdle the earth. 
To raise the black flag of vice where man bad birth, 
In the realms of the north and the land of the sun 
Gathered myriads of captives—by strategy won. 

Homes, where once pleasure* were rite, 
Crowned by the affections of children and wife, 
Were despoiled of tin ir joys, for shame and despair 
Like an incubus of evil, settled down there,- 

Beauty and youth, matron and maid. 
Middle-life and age on Ids altar were laid, 
From the dark cell and jilibet came tin wall of de- 

spair, 
For the monster had gathered bis victims there.       « 

Homes, once garlanded with the choicest (lowers, 
And white-winded love, iiotlliig In bowers. 
Were cursed with the curse Intemperance brings 
Where ever the monster Is throned as king. 

"Bring forth the sickle, reap round the world. 
Where human feet tread, my banner unfurl. 
Ere long we can sing the harvest home song 
O'er the sheaves we have garnered moving along." 

Thus spake the monster—but thwarted In plan, 
By lovers of God and lovers of man- 
Voices were heard from the main and sea, 
"From lids tyrant's powerour land shall be free!" 

Catching the spirit of the May Flower's stock, 
The Puritan fathers of old "Plymouth Koek," 
Who bade their descendants enter the field, 
And never to oppression forotie moment yield. 

For freedom they sailed o'er the storm crested wave 
The altar of God and man's rights to save. 
They reared their altar in the desert wild. 
And'from their purpose were never beguiled. 

And later along came the song of the free, 
From the chains of a despot beyond the dark sea, 
"We hold our domain, anil will never be slaves, 
For  the last  food of earth  we   will  mark for our 

graves." * * 

"We have unfurled our banner, the stripes and the 
stars. 

With thunder of cannon, and the people's luuwas. 
The eagle has shrieked and spread ids broad wings, 
And swells the refrain freedmeli will sing." 

And so,sainted patriots, we will echo the song— 
In still louder strains trill it along— 
Till the whole nation rise to destroy the foe, 
Who baa covered our land with a mantle of woe. 

• * * * •      ..    • 
Imbued with the liberty of the fat tiers of old, 
We gathered within this temperance fold. 
A year is Dow past, then our number was small— 
To-night more than three score come at our call. 

Dny by day, toiling on, our ranks being filled 
With stalwart soldiers from the fields We have tilled 
Here   gather   fresh-lipped   youth  and   bright-eyed 

maiden, 
With firm resolve and deep purj»*e laden. 

» * • » • * 
The aged are here, the men of the past, 
With words of good cheer for all to hold fast. 
Though darkling the way, and opposition tis.appall. 
The temperance movement shiillovcrcoBI* all., 

diesis are here from across the waters— 
Ballshury sending us thefr sons and daughters. 
The youngest flock In the temperance fold— 
Their crest emblazoned with rubles and gold. 

And the "Union" Is here wtill extended hand. 
To meet the "Cascade" and temperance band, 
We welcome you all on this anniversary-night, 
And spread our banquet In love and delight. 

To this altar we've reared gather ye all, 
Thrice welcome to our banqueting hall, 
Brethren and sisters, be of one mind, 
Let love and zeal every heart bind. 

Written for THE TIMES. 

Negro Theology, No. 1. 

A short time ngo two negroes ap- 
peared on the field of honor in 11 South- 
western State, ami blazed away at each 
other with pistols of modern pattern. 
One representative of At'riea was killed 
and the'other mortally wounded, and 
*o we may reasonably suppose that 
Ethiopian honor was satisfied. Hut 
this was not an cvery-day occurrence 
as the ne^ro-naturally is inclined more 
to pence than to war. and much prefers 
an exposition of the Hible to a study of 
the "Code Duello." That he is 
"mighty in de Scriptures" is evidenced 
by tlie fame acquired by the "Rev." 
John .Jasper, who champions the rifting 
and setting of the sun in the face of all 
modern astronomers. How the sable 
scholar wrestles with the word of in- 
spiration and gallops rough-shod over 
difficulties can best be shown by a ver- 
batim report of aconversation which 
followed an evening gathering of the 
brethren. There are few things more 
diverting than the views of the m«n 
and brother on the Scriptural affairs. 
To hear them "expound" the Scrip- 
tures is always a treat tome. One 
night I overtook a couple who had evi- 
dently "bin ter meetin'." Their con- 
versation was susceptible of only one 
interpretation. They had been deeply 
impressed with Brother Jones's ser- 
mon, and commented on the Hible, as 
follows :— 

"Ifere's some things I can't jist make 
out," said the youngest of the two. 
"Dere's Jacob's case, now. Dat allers 
puzzled me. I'd like for to heah Brud- 
der Jones expashiate on dat. I'd like 
ter nit some light on dat pit. Howdoy 
digged pits in dem days, an' how deep 
dey dug 'em ; an' whedder dey cribbed 
dem pits. Dere's a sight o' informa- 
shun I'd like ter git on dat subject." 

"Jacob? Ain't you Unking ob some 
one else? I don't know no Jacob's pit. 
Ton's linking ob Joseph's pit." 

"Yes, dat's a fact. I knows now. 
Yes, yes, yes. Twas Jacob wat 
cotched de gold tumbler in de bag. 
Dat was wat misled me, I reckon. 
Wat fur did dey put de tumbler in de 
bag fur? Any fool'd know better nor 
dat. Why didn't dey dig a hole in de 
ground an' put de tumbler in de sand? 
Digging nius' o' been easy cordin' to 
dem times." 

"I tell you, you's wrong agin.    Da+ 
was  Joseph.    His   brudem   dey  dun 
stole a gold   goblet—twan't  a tumbler 
at all."' 

j .  "Oh, yes—yes, you's  right.    Now 

I'se fixed in my mind. 'Twas Jacob, 
he's de fallal) wat got a coat wid a heap 
ob colors. Now dat's a tex fur any 
man ter luminate. Dey mus' had ways 
ob weavin' dem days we's lost sight ob. 
Cost you a heap o' money now days ter 
get a coat ob one color. I'd jist like 
ter knew whedder dem colors was 
stripped, or spots, or was anythiu' reg- 
ular, or jist sort o' promiscus. An' if 
dey was promiscus. how dey made 'em 
promiscus, an' if dem was fas' colors. 
I tell you, when a preacher goes fur to 
tackle a subject like dat, he's got ter 
give his min' ter it. Some deep 
queshuns—some intricate -^-intricate— 
intricate prospects to dem colors. I fere's 
a heap o' room fur a man ter display 
his book knowledge right in Jacob's 
coat." 

"Hrudder Johnsing, you's wrong, 
wrong eberv .time* I tell you 'twas 
Joseph's coat dat was made o' many 
colors.    Dem's de precise Hible words." 

"Shuah?" 
'T'se shuah." 
"Well, den who WHS—wat did Ja- 

cob do? How'd I come fur ler mix 
dem two up like dat? Oh, yes ! I 
know now. Pshaw ! I see where I 
was wrong. Dat were Joe who went 
off into Egypt. Au'got in ticking's 
favor. Oreat streak ob luck dat was. 
Well, well. Now I'se got dem parties 
fixed. It was dat colored coat dat 
made all Joe's trouble. Dat explains 
what's bin a great puzzle ter me. De 
king's wife, who was a 'oman who was 
fond ob colors. Ha, ha. Had an eye 
fur colors. An' she grabbed dat coat, 
neber noticing dcre was a man iu—Joe 
—and Joe, he didn't want no such non- 
sense nohow, an' he tole her he couldn't 
spare any ob dat pattern, case de pus- 
son wat made dat pattern was dead, 
an' de loom was broke, an'—what's 
your 'pinion 'bout dat part ob tie Scrip- 
tures, Brudder Blossom ?" 

"Dat's a subject I'se giben a good 
deal o' 'tentiou ter. Upon mature de- 
liberation, I'se 'eluded—'deed, 1 may 
say J'se made up my mind—" 

"Yes,    You sot on it, eh?" 
"I was 'bout ter say dat, in de light 

ob my observation—an' I'se bin lookin' 
'round pretty clost fur forty odd year— 
I'se 'bout sized it down ter—" 

"Yes.    Well, I want'er know." 
"Dat, in case de historian am cor- 

rect, an' de 'ticulars all sot down in 
order, Joseph—" 

"Yes—Joseph. Dat's de p'int I 
want 'lumination on." 

"Dat Joseph sot moah on dat coat 
dan mos' folks do on a whole suit ob 
new clothes in one sense, an' in anud- 
der—it's jist how yer take it—he didn't 
vallee it enuff." 

"How's dat—how's dat, Brudder 
Blossom T* 

"Why, if'twas some   folks I know, 
in de fust place, 'lowin' he sot store by 
dat  coat,   he'd   done   'most   any thin' 

rather den got it tore ; an' if he didn't 
care 'bout dat coat—" 

"Yes, yes!" 
"Why, he'd not made such a damned 

row 'bout a trifle like dat," and the 
"expounders" passed out of hearing. 

JEFF  F.   DAVIS. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

A revival meeting—A camphor bot- 
tle and a fainting woman's nose. 

KATE OF MORTALITY—The rate of mortal- 
ity in males is 1 in 40, ami of females. 1 in 
42. The expectation of life is thus reckon- 
ed at about 5 per cent. long'T for women 
than for men—anil with these facts before 
us. why not try to keep a box of Swayne's 
Ointment in the house at all times:' It cures 
Itching piles in one-half the time of any 
other similar preparation ; also, Eruptions 
of the Skin. Try a.box. For sale at all 
the drug stores. 

A Harlem young lady wishes to 
know what is a fancy dress ball cos- 
tume for a girl with very auburn—in 
fact, red—hair. Wear a green dress 
and put seeds in your hair, and go as 
a watermelon. 

A-Great-Problem. 
TAKE  AL.L THE 

KIDNEY & LIVER 
Medicine, 

BLOOD 
PURIFIERS, 

EHEUMATTC 
Remedies, 

DYSPEPSIA. 
And Indigestion Cures, 

AGUE, FEVER, 
And Bilious Specifics, 

BRAIN & NERVE 
Force Revivers. 

GREAT HEALTH 
Restorers. 

IN SHORT, TAKE ALL THE REST 
qualities of these, and the best quali- 
ties of the best Medicines of the 
World and you will find that HOP 
BITTERS have the best curative 
qualities and powers of all concen- 
trated in them, and that they will 
cure when any or all of these, singly 
or combined, fail. A thorough trial 
will give positive proof of this. 

PURIFYTHEB10QD 
ACT ASA 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, «"< «*,«___>n_* 

the organs of Question, secrelior.i an■■*»"■*£• 
cure Apoplexy, Fits, Parity*!!, Nervousness. 
DiuinessT Drifay. BuUtnew. B»d IBreattijaun- 
dice. LWer and Kidney Complaint, Lack of Appetite, 
Low SpWta, Indigestion or Dyspeps,., Headache, 
Constipation. Fe~S, JUto*MMKJ&*» 
and Ague. Warrtwa. Dropsy, Cokta, **_•"»«_• 
Neuralgia, Gout Ff"^,*"»•<"•"• KUTBISST ordertT and   all  Irregularloes el   the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prepared only by Dr. SW ATHEA;SOT. »jW«IrAi», Pa. 

ASK "S Ol R DRDOOIHT FOR THEM. 
rri«,s»e^-ri..«..«.gi. tk_ibj»_iw.«7A«--. 

l4-«m-T&M 

PATENTS 
obtained, and »ll business in the U. 8. Patent Office, 
or' In U> Court*, attended to for MOIJliliAl _. 
FEES. When modal or drawing is sent we advise 
ax to patentiihilltv free of charge; and we make SO 
CHARGE fJNLfeSS WE OBTAIN PATENT. - 

We refer, here, to the Pout Master, the 8upt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular,, advice, term*, and 
reference to actual client* in your own state, or 
county, address       C. A. SNOW & Co., y 
Hlectfn   Opposite Patent Office, W ashlnirton, U. l> 

■ a ■■ - %, ya people are mwnyi- — the lookout for 
111 I 4* I chances to increase their earning*, 
■■ I J\ f and In time become wealthy; those 
II | Vliwho do not improve their opportuni- 

ties remain in poverty. We ofter a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more then ten time* 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare moment*. Full Information and all that 
is needed sent free. Address STIMSOS & Co., Port- 
land. Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM. 

■% ■aB%aB0 not, life is sweeping by, go and dare 
III \" I before you die, something mighty and 
KTA I sublime leave behind to conquer time. 
11 !■ V I |66 s week in your own town. $5 
outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish yon everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make a* much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. HAIABTT &CO., 
Portland, Maine. l-52lT-»-12tM. 

of H. P. HtTBBAED, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper and Bank Direotoiy of the World. 
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He?ll Soon Be a Man. 

p\   AKMIKK. 

A man and a monkey 
Were standing together; 

The monkey looked straight at th" man; 
Tlie latter remarking, 
"I wonder now whether 

It's true that's the way we began?" 
The man laughed aloud at hi* serious thought, 

The monkey then started to itrin ; 
"If true," said   the man,   "what   change has   been 

wrought! 
The story I think is too thin." 

The man was just smoking 
A pipe of tobacco, 

The monkey reached out for the pipe; 
The man laughed aloud then 
At bright little Jocko, 

Who now for Mime tun was ripe. 
The cute little monkey endeavored to smoke, 

The man was delighted to see; 
"Ry thunder!" be said, "Hut this Is no joke ; 

He's f.nd of the weed—just like me!" 

A tumbler of whiskey 
The man was drinking. 

And some at the bottom remained ; 
The monkey had smelt it, 
He began winking— 

The tumbler the monkey soon drained. 
The man when he saw that the monkey liked drink, 

Especially whiskey so strong, 
Declared, "Well, at last I know what I think— 

Our races together belong!" 

The man was still standing 
The. problem unfolding, ' 

The monkey the pipe then did steal; 
The man was astonished 
To see Jocko holding 

The pipe 'twlxt bis tail and his heel, 
"He's fond of tobacco and whiskey," said he, 

"And filches whenever he can : 
'Tis but a slight step 'twixt monkey and me— 

By thunder! He'll soon be a man!" 

East  Itrooklicld. 

County News Clippings. 

—Clinton talks of forming a military 
company. 

—Hamilton Hall fell from the bridge 
near the Barre powder mill, in Barre, 
last week and was instantly killed. 

—Arehjes Case's tenement house, in 
West Gar/duer, burned last Saturday, 
it was injured in the Fitchburg Mutual. 

Beauty and purity are communicated to 
the complexion by one trial of Lady Ca- 
mclia's Secret of Beauty. Price 50 ct«., at 
Gerald Rros. «-»—      2-37-1 in 

—The Boston Globe claims that there 
are 1,700 male citizens in six wards of 
Worcester who have not been assessed 
this year. 

—The Washburn Iron Company, of 
Worcester, talk of making their own 
steel for rails. The outfit would cost 
$150,000. 

—E. Jr. Proulx has sold his large 
block, at West Warren,^ N. L. Tuck, 
ofChicopee, for about $10,000, and 
now offers his drug store for sale. 

—Worcester is to be entertained at 
I he skating rink to-morrow night, with 
a set piece of fire-works 150 feel long 
illustrating Gen. Butler's progress from 
the State house to the White House. 
The Spy remarks that it will end in 
smoke. 

—A large fire started about 1 o'clook 
Saturday afternoon, in the sprout and 
wood lot of James Kimball, situated 
about mid-way between here and North 
Brookfield, which burned over many 
acres of land and required the services 
of the Are department to put it out. It 
broke out again in the evening and 
again Sunday, getting so near build- 
ings that the company had to go the 
third time before it was got under con- 
trol. 

FOR THE CCRE OF SINHIRN, 

Prickly Heat, Tan, Hou^h or Chafed Skin. 
"Pearl's White Glycerine" is instantaneous : 
its application is soothing and very healing. 

North Brookfield. 

—A barn belonging to Ceo. II. 
Davis, situated about two miles east of 
here, was wholly destroyed by fire last 
Friday. The barn contained about 10 
tons of hay and 80 bushels ol 
potatoes, besides tanning tools ami 
other small articles, all of which was 
destroyed. The cause of the tire is 
unknown, but it is supposed to have 
been set bv children. 

Orders taken for 

UNTIL * A.   M.,   TIE-DAY'S  and ItfE- 
TL'KNKD SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatJo— 

C. W. Flower's News Boom, 
Opposite the Central lions,-, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.     Also, 
Confectionary, Stationery, 

Frnits, Clgarx, Wbaucoo^ 
aud a fullline of goods to be round in a 

Variety Store. 
15-ly 

MILLINERY,   FANCY  GOODS 
—ANI>— 

HMik:fIiiif! 
—§•>§-— 

We are now  prepared to show Fall 
Styles in 

HATS and BONNETS, also 
A full line  of VELVETS, VELVE- 

TEENS, PLUSHES, SATINS. 
SILKS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, 

LACES, COLLARS,  WORSTEDS. 
FELTS, EMBROIDERY SILKS, 

ETC.,   ETC., ETC. 

E. F. BURGESS and Z. E. COOK, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

MRS. F. J. WINCKLEY, 
CKOSBY'S BLOCK,     -      BROOKFIELD. 

3S-5t 

mdMmmcwit 

/le&3achto 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either tex, invariably yield to 
tho Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female  Difficulties 
In Ynnnir or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
Uils Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
nrthlsGRzxT Mrmn.iE Is because It Is established on 
get urine Pajscirtts and   Vnu or   Kit M.IIM ,-. In 

i Tiia PHACTH■«  or attninjrs.   We do not drcelvs the 
rubllc. We publish the names of the Roots. Itarks and 
lerbs that enter Into the composition of this (Jreat 

Mi-illclne, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
A*D TAIE HO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew BaTei, Com, U. S. A. 

mm 

Patents Granted. 

TRADE 
MARK 

EVERY" 
WRAPPER.^ 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent Onld. having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOIT I.VIIHY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
and l)i-i r.lorntIons of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders ths skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
st once beautiful and permanent in n. beauty. 
IT CIIRFS {•,n,0•, Instantly) Sunburn. 
11  UUHSIO,  PrlrklT    Hcst,   Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin.   In fact. Its results 
npon all dlseasesof the skin sre wonderful.   It never 
rail.     Ise  also  I'KAKf.'S  WHITE (JLYCEKI.VK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOI'R DRlUGIST FOB IT. 

3*-1vT«cM  ^— 

ON THIRTY   DAY'S TRIAL. 

The Voltadc llelt Co., Marshall, Mlrh., will send 
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elcctro.Vohaic. Helta and 
Electric Appliance* on trial for thirty day* to men 
(young or old) who are afflicted with nervous dehil- 
Ity, lost vitality and kindred trouble*, guaranteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health and (nan 
ly vigor. Address as above.—N. It.—No rl*k Is ln- 

1 curred, as thirty day's trial Is allowed. T ly 

The following patents were granted 
to citizens oT Massachusets, bearing 
date of Sept. 4, 1883. Reported ex- 
pressly for this paper by LOLIS BAGGER 

& Co., Mechanical Experts and Solici- 
tors of Patents, Washington, D. C. :— 

Oliver Arnold,Worcester, oscillating 
cutter for card-setting machine. 

S. R. Bailey, Boston, heat insula- 
tion of refrigerator cars and buildings. 

S. R. Bailey,   Boston,   railway car. 
Edward D. Bean, Chelsea, police- 

man's hook. 
Kmile Berliner, Boston, carpet. 
Matthias Brock, Boston, lasting 

boots and shoes. 
F. Barton Brown, Boston, clasp. 
G. W. Brown, West Newburg, 

mechanism for indicating the longitudi- 
nal expansion of the cord of a steam 
engine indicator. 

G. F. Berk hard t,   Boston,   furnace. 
H.   M.   Downing,   Eulield,   folding 

clothes rack. 
C. E. Eaton, Chelsea, car axle. 
E. H. Foot%—Soinerville, automatic 

book mark. 
M. H. Garland, Everett, filling cans. 
H. M. Keith, Erving, car coupling. 
L. F. Longmorc, Lowell, drill guide 

and rest. 
F. II. Richards, Springfield, envel- 

ope machine. 
R. G. Shute,  Edgartown, audroides 

or automation shoe factory. 
S. C. Smith,   Lowell, screw cutting ',mI foT carriage tops 

Carlos L. Page, Cambridgeport, box 
fastner. 

J. . H. Parker, Maiden, boot and 
shoe. , 

Wm. Roberts, Canton, knitting ma- 
chine. 

Nelson Spoffard, Haverhill, imita- 
tion wipe-joint. 

G. A. Stiles, West Gardner, folding 
chair. 

M. Van Wormer, Melrose, dumping 
car. 

D. B. Wesson, Springfield, revolver. 
BEARING  DATE OE SEPT.   18. 

Emile Berliner, Boston, telephone- 
tran.*mitter. 

Alex.   Bernstein, 
electric machine. 

J. W. B. Carpenter, 
ter rest for lathes. 

Geo. H, Fox, Boston, making metal 
tubes, 

Joshua Gray, Medford, dynamo 
etectric machine. 

John Jacobson, Boston, manufacture 
ol ornamental plaques. 

Peter L. Johnson^ Springfield, win- 
dow mirror. "*, 

W. F. Larkin, Haverhill, shoe-mak- 
er's tool. 

Wm. J. Ober, Lynn, machine for 
finishing seams. 

N. T. Page, Boston, pneumatic door 
chuck. 

Enofl Patten, Lynn, edge setting ma- 
chine. 

Thomas W. Porter,  Chelsea, stand- 

DR. V. M. Dow, OF NEW HAVES, CT., A 
GRADUATE OF THE ACADEMIC, MEDICAL 
AND SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT OF YALE 
COLLEGE, AN ABLE ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 
HAVING MADE A THOROUGH ANALYSIS OF 
LEWIS' "RED JACKET BITTERS," REPORTS 
AS FOLLOWS :— 

NEW HAVEN, June 8, 1883. 
MESSRS. LEWIS & Co. :— 

Having examiner! the formula and sub- 
jected it to a careful analysis, the prepara- 
tion known as "Red Jacket Bitters," I here- 
by certify to the fact that it contains Xo 
Mineral or Poisonous Substances, and is 
composed of excellent material. 

V. M. DOW, M. D. 

Boston,   dvnamo 

Medford, cen- 

HISTORICAL.—It is claimed that there are 
3,0(54 languages spoken in the world, and 
1.000 different forms of religion. The 
Christians are divided as follows : Church 
of Rome, 170,000,000; Protestants, 90,- 
OOO'OOO; Greek and East Church, 60,000,- 
000, and of this vast number, at least two- 
thirds are afflicted with Itching Piles or 
Eruptions of the Skin in one form or an- 
other. Swayne^s Ointment banishes all hu- 
mors in a jiffy, and persons of every relig- 
ion are beginning to know it. Druggists 
keep it. 

machine. 
E. J. Watson, C. 8. Hall and P. 

Bauer, Worcester, coating for wire pre- 
paratory to drawing. 

Merrit White, Adams, nautical sig- 
nal. 

J. C. Wilsont Boston, multiple sig- 
nal-box for fire and   district  telegraph. 

BEARING DATE OK SEPT. 11. 

W. G. Anderson, Boston, window 
screen. 

S. M. Allen, Duxbury, pipe and con- 
duit for conveying liquids, etc, 

H. P. Ballon. Necdham, circular 
crib knitting. 

N. H. Bearse, Osterville, spirit level. 
John Burge, Westfield, wood cutter. 
S. E. & J. E. Furlong, Woburn, 

mechanism for straightening, and keep- 
ing straight, baud-knives and saws. 

James Gibbons, Springfield, friction 
clutch. 

O. B. Hall, Jr., Maiden, gas burner. 
A. II. Hammond, Worcester, me- 

chanical musieal instrument. 
G. H. Ireland, Springfield, combin- 

ed loy and game. 
W. S. Lansou, Lowell, automatic 

cash carrier. 
D. M. Lovejoy, Lowell, belt fast- 

ner. 
Patrick Murphy, Merrimac, spoke 

throating machine. 
Amos Nickerson, Somcrville, alarm 

for elevator. 

T. W. Porter,   Chelsea, and   II. _ 
Porter. Boston, spring shackles. 

M. Preseott. Holyoke, thread guard 
for spinning machines. 

Edwin Rogers, Brookliue, fire alarm 
telegraph. 

P. W.   Ryan,   Marlboro,   shingling 
bracket. J" 

Shaw   &   Dinsmore,   Boston, gas- 
stove. 

Enoch Waite, Franklin, felt boot. 
E. M.   Wilbur,  Taunton,   machine 

for cutting sheet metal. 

How VyAjGHES /\RE MADE 
It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for  engraving and  polishing, a large  pro- 
portion of the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place,  and 
supply  the necessary  aolidltv and strength.     The 
surplus gol-i  is actually  needless so far as  UTILITY 

and beauty are concerned.    In JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TEXT GOLD   WATCH CASES, this WASTE  of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY   AND   STRENGTH  produced at  from one- 
third to otu'-liair of the  usual cost of solid cases. 
This process is  of the  most simple nature,  as fol. 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal,  especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered  one on each side.     The three are 
then passed  between  polished steel  rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy  plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres,  bevels, (fee., are cat 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers.   The gold 
in  these  cases .Is sufficiently thick  to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until  worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS   THE  ONLY   CASE   MADE   WITH 
TWO PLATES   OF SOLID GOLD   AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFCATE. 

For sale by E. W. DtxON and all Jewelers.    Ask 

Wyman Young, Palmer.wire bale tie. |for Illustr»U;d QaMa^^> "* w*r™nU 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 
i/ nounce it to be the 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TOMAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

AGENTS   WANTE D.~W 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 

troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief uutil I 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-ly MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

TRADE MAKE. 
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liiF'A blue cross on this notice, is to 
remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

Brooktield, Thursday, Sept. ■>!. 1888. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Cold, frosty mornings. 
—.1. Hottbs has a new notice. 
—Apple picking lias commenced. 
■—How about that baptism at South Lake 

last Sunday? 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—The "Anniversary Poem" on page 2" 

was published by request. 
— V. M. How. M, I)., of New Haven, has 

a letter in another column. 
—The Worcester Spy wants a reliable 

correspondent for this town. 
—Mr. Fred Willard lost a horse Sunday 

morning.    It died with colic. 
— Mr. (ii'ii. L. Twichell is having his 

residence painted a very neat shade of light 
green. 

—TO RENT.—An upper tenement of 
four or five rooms. Inquire of Henry 
Heed, Jr. ."5,s-2l " 

—The prize trumpet won at the Warren 
muster is on exhibition at Gerald Hros'. 
drug store. 

—The village appeared pretty nearly de- 
serted Saturday, a large number attending 
the muster. 

—The Athletic Club have applied for the 
old Library rooms as soon as vacated for 
their gymnasium. 

—Election of officers of Rising Star £i- 
visiun, next Saturday evening. Full at- 
tendance is desired. 

—Mr. W. J. Vizard is contemplating 
some changes and improvements in his Cen- 
tral House property. 

—A little son of 1'. Murphy, the tailor, 
was run over Saturday evening by a team 
on Central street and one arm injured. 

— ('. P. Shepard will soon stock up his 
branch store at West Hrookfield with a 
complete line of jewelry and silver ware. 

—The old Corner Store is full to over- 
flowing with new goods of all kinds, just 
opened. The prices are said to be "'way 
down." It will pay you to viaitjt^  

—A big "Fall pipin," an apple weighing 
13 1-2 ounces, was left at this office the 
other day. It came from . over the river, 
being raised on Mr. Alex. Brigham's place. 

—Geo, S Duell is putting in a new wall 
on the Central street front of his place, pre- 
paratory to placing a fifteen inch curb 
around both the Central and Pleasant street 
front. 

—The rain Monday afternoon and even- 
ing was fearfully needed, not only by the 
people for daily purposes, but for the wel- 
fare of all vegetation. If it had lasted 
twenty-fours hours longer it would not have 
been amiss. 

—Mr. C. E. Hood has commenced work 
upon a new house, located on the west side 
of the road to Podunk, a short distance over 
t ic 15. & A. railroad. This will be the sec- 
ond house Mr. Hood has erected in that 
locality, having ju>t sold the first one, as 
recently stated, to a New York man. 

^TJenew your subscriptions- olnjoTTtracT 
new ones for any and all kinds of periodi- 
cals at this office. Subscribers of the 
TIMES will get reduced rates on many of 
them. 

—The plasterers are busy at work this 
week on the new library and school house 
buildings. Work was also commencod 
Tuesday on cutting the inscription on the 
memorial tablet. 

—Thompson & Co. are very active just 
now in stocking up with the latest Fall and 
Winter goods. More than a thousand dol- 
lars worth of Winter goods, purchased this 
week, will be opened Saturday. 

—Good deportment and general fine ap- 
pearance in the procession, and in handling 
thetr machine, won far. our firemen, at the 
Warren muster, Saturday, the handsome 
trumpet presented by F. C. Sawyer. 

— PA IKE'S Furniture Manufactory and 
Saks rooms near the Maine Depot, Boston, 
has the largest and most extensive stock of 
nice Parlor and Chamber sits to be found. 
If you cannot set- them send for an Illus- 
trated price list. 

— "Kit Wilson, the Pet of the Gulch," 
a frontier piece in fo«r acts was presented 
to a fair audience at the Town Hall Satur- 
eay evening by   the   Boston  Comedy   Com- 

, phny, and proved very satisfactory. Should 
this company favor the town by a second 
visit at any time, with any of its plays it 
would be sure of a big crowd. 

—The Hrookfield hand made a very cred- 
itable appearance at the Warren muster, 
and comments by disinterested parties were 
very flattering in their comparison with the 
other bands present. Making due allow- 
ance for our local pride in the matter.which 
may be called partial, our people think they 
did themselves lull as much credit as any 
band present. 

—The management of the F. B. 11. B. 
Club hart* arranged a presentation concert 
and bail hi take place at Fay's Hall, East 
Brooktield, this evening, on which occasion 
W. E. Parsons, president of the Massa- 
chusetts Central Association, will present 
the champions their prize bat. We ac- 
knowledge, with thanks, r eeipt of the club's 
very pretty invitation and programme, to- 
gether with a tiiiii|diiueiit:4ry ticket. The 
occasion will doubtless close in a very suc- 
cessful manner a very successful season. 

—-J. F. Bradley advertises his livery bus- 
iness for sale in this issue, having taken up 
a business situation at Fitchburg. This 
will prove a good opening- for some one 
with a liking for the livery business, there 
is but little, if any, competition in this vil- 
lage, and whoever buys out the chance will 
have all their own way. Business has been 
very good all of the time, keeping the eight 
teams Mr» Bradley has more than busy, and 
there is work enough for nearly double the 
number. Any one in this or any other 
place looking for a good business opening, 
wilt do well to investigate this offer. 

—Cataract Engine f'o. set their engine 
and got water in 43 1-2 seconds, |ast Satur- 
day, beating all other* on that point. Their 
distance of stream was only lit" feet II 1-2 
inches. The West Hrookfield engine which 
beat on distance, only got 14.'? feet 10 inches. 
All throwed much under the usual distance 
owing to some opposing current of air 
across the space the streams were thrown. 
The Brooktield Hose Company failed to 
make any record of time as did also the 
Ware and West Warren companies. The 
Brookfields failed to make connection at 
the hydrant, the water being turned on too 
quick, and there was some misunderstand- 
ing about the coupling. The? boys run 
though in very quick time, and probably 
would have beaten the best time but for the 
above fault. 

Twdcal History Illustrated. 

CHAPTER ONE. 

A recent police  incident   involving n. 
doughty officer in n litrht squeeze. n     2 1  

RAI>:. so much needed was bestowed 
to a limited extent. Monday ni^lit. 

CITIZENS of this   village  noted, will, 
pride, the creditable performance of its 

local baud ut the Warren muster. 

WHAT is the republican town's com- 

mit tin- doing about the fall campaign, 

now athand? There will be a need ol 

lively work by it. 

IIKOOK FIELD firemen won what was 
of more real woith than all the rest 
combined at tin; Warreu muster, when 
thev received the handsome silver 
trumpet fur good deportment. 

YIITK. for Kobinson, but it is a duty 
that every man owes his state to scratch 
Ames. — Spencer Sun. Can it be that 
the Sun believes the Republican con- 
vention made a mistake in reuomiimt- 
idg Ames for the second place? 

IT was the policy of the Democratic - 

speakers ^esierdaji'tpjderjpjince the Re- 
publicans for making Butler The chief 
issue this campaign; but never, in nil 
the history of Massaabusetls politics, 
was one individual so literally the pivot 
on which a State   government  turucd. 
 Jltpilhlirilii, 

Marriages. 

POND—BLANCHAHI)—In Sherborn, 
Sept. 12th, at the home of the bride, by 
Rev- Edmund Dowse, Charles F. Pond, of 
Natick, and Marion A. Blanchard, of Sher- 
born, 

Deaths. 

Ml'LLETT—At East Brookfleld, Sept. 
26th, John W. Mullctt, aged 3 years, :1 
months and 11 days. 

THE WEEKLY TIME 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  II.    No. 40. BROOKTIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1883. 3 CTS. EACH. 

BUTLER'S campaign book on Tewks- 
bury is proving a bad investment. The 
few good Butler men in this town who 
possess copies do not seem to be very 
particular about showing them. They 
are too much after the Police News or 
Gazette order of things. The book has 
already made several converts to the 
Republican ranks. 

WE were favored yesterday with a 
glimpse at some of the work of Mrs. 
F. A. Farrington, who announces to 
give instructions in painting in oil col- 
ors. Although we do not consider 
ourselvc^competent critics, yet we were 
very well pleased with the exhibition, 
and can say that the lady's to be pupils 
will do well if thev equal their instruc- 
tor at the close of a good term of service. 
Those who would like to acquire more 
or less proficiency in this art, will do 
well to give this lady a call. 

-:FOR:- 
DRUGS,       MEDICINES, 

Toilet ami ancy   Articles, 

Stationery, S/M'ttges ami 

CHAMOIS SKINS. 
-GO TO- 

Now is Your Time 
To get a good Agricul- 

tural Paper Cheap. 

OBBS' 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full line of Confectionery, 

CIGARS ASH TOBACCO. 
T32 

A LARGE proportion of the readers 
of the TIMES are those who take an in- 
terest in farming, more or less, many 

of whom desire a great deal more of 
farming literature than we are able to 
give them in our limited space. To 
accommodate all such We have made 
an arrangement with the publishers of 
the Atnericen Earmer to club that pHper 
with the TIMES at tl a year for both 
papers, thus giving both for the price 
of' the TIMES alone. The Avterican 
Former is a large 16 page paper, pub- 
lished at Fort Wayne, Ind. Every 
farmer, poultry fancier, etc., should 
avail himself of this oiler. 

C. A. Risley & Co. 
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS, 

JUST SOUTH  OF THE GEItJT, 

West Brookfleld, Mass. 
We have a large Assortment of 

Orders taken for 

J30IDQQD88U223I 
UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TUESDAY'S and RE- 

,,        TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

AMERICAN FARMER 
AND THE! 

WEEKLY TIMES 
FOR 

SI ft YEAR. 
DURING OCTOBER. 

!«tj 
C. W. Flower's News Room, 

Opposite the Central House, 
Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 

where a full line may always be found 
in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 

15-ly 

Shelves. 
GIVE US  A  CALL AND  GET PRICES 

BEFORE PURCHASING. 
 hO*  

*».Th<> Rlsley Stone Co. bma been In continuoui 
operation since 1785.- 36>3roT 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Court*, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawl ng Is sent we ad vine 
an to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Port Master, the Bupt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW 81 Co., 
7Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C 

"AMERICAN FARMER" 
a ai x teen page agricultural magazine, published by 
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
which is rapidly taking rank aa one of the leading 
agricultural publications of the country. It la de- 
voted exclusively to the interests of the Fanner, 
Stock Breeder, Dairyman, Gardener, and their 
Iiousehold,and every species of industry connected 
with that great portion of the people of the world, 
the Farmer. The subscription price is $1 OO per 
year. Farmers can not well get along without It. 
It puts new Ideas Into their minds. It teaches 
them how to farm with proflt to themselves. It 
makes the home happy, the young folks cheerful 
the growler contented, the downcast happy, and 
the demagogue honest. 

MILLINERY,   FANCY GOODS 
 AND     . 

DRESS-MAKING. 
We are now  prepared to show Fall 

Styles in 
HATS and BONNETS, also 

A full line  of VELVETS, VELVE- 
TEENS, PLUSHES, SATINS, 

SILKS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, 
LACES, COLLARS, WORSTEDS, 

FELTS, EMBROIDERY SILKS, 
ETC.,   ETC., ETC. 

E. F. BUEGESS and Z. E. COOK, 
SUCCESSORS   TO 

MKS. F. J. WINCKLEY, 
CROSBY'S BLOCK,      -     BROOKFIELD. 

—— 
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OJ «t Warn. 
PUBLISHED EVERY  THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

Entered at the  To-t Office  of   Brookfleld, Mass., 
H Second Clans Matter, 

lirookfield,   Thursday, Oct.   4.   18*3. 

TERMS. 

1    year  in   advance 81.00 
6   mouths        "  "0 
3      «« " •>•> 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOK FIE LI) 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAl'IN,  POdT-MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. | Going East.. 8:15 A. M. 

..4:66 T. M. ..12:15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:*) 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 1". M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting. Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. J. 8. Barrows, Pastor; Win.li. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. 1.. Hn-Wi.lcr.lv-f. 
and Tread.; K. E. Rice, Librarian; E. C Woodls 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and .lames Chamber*, Com. 
mittce of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings every alternate- Friday- evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Be*. II. II. Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butterwnnh. C. H. Giflin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram 1'. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank"Prouty and Mm. II. L. liuturworth. 

SINDAY SCHOOL at 12 : 15. Supt., Key. II. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza Hohhs: Librari.iri, Adr 
die E. Klce; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Mellows; Sec. 
and Treas., Loui* K. Hyde; Musical I>irector. Lev! 
Darld. Teachers' meeting every' Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CN OHEOATLONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Key. C. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C, P. Blaneliard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John 1). Fiske, K. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. X. 
U. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover.  _____       ,       . 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at X.Mi 
•nd Hi. Pastor, Kev. Father, Michael Webb; 
Assistant Pastor, Key. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington.. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth. In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James Wall; Vice Pres., Daniel 
O'Leary ; K. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
mond/Tres* and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F.&A.M.:—HAVOKS LOOK: 
Stated comniunlcatlons, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full moon, at Masonic Hail. 
July IS, Aiig-K.. Sept. 12.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brooktiebl; Sec, I^JUIS H. K. 
Gass, of Brook Held ; Treasurer 
E. K. Chapin, Brook field. 

CATARACT EBOISF. CO., NO. •>.-—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Giflin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; H. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.K:—FERDINAND DEXTER POMT :iS, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J, A. 
JoNM-lyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Written for THE TIMES. 

Negro Theology, No. 2. 

The piety of ihe Soutliern negro is 
very much mixed, as can be shown by 
nn " amusing episode illustrating the 
African side of Southern life that oc- 
curred to me. I was in the post office 
in a town in Louisana. 1 hid just re- 
ceived a letter from my best girl in 
I'tica and was smiliii" over its honey 
bestowed contents — effusions of sweet- 
ness, us it were—when an old Mack 
nunty of some seventy Falls—more or 
less—attracted my attention by begging 
the postmaster to read a Utter for bur^ 
She had just received it. and. not un- 
like the majority of her race, could not 
read. He rather abruptly refused, say- 
ing that too many darkies asked such 
favors of him and he had not the time. 
With that kindness of the heart for 
which I am justly ( ?) celebrated. 1 
stopped the silent reading of my sweet 
missive right at ■•youknow. love," and 

said : — 
"(Jive me your leiter, aunty : I will 

read it for you." 
•Hrcss de him'! l'ress de lam', 

boss!" she ejaculated, and handed me 
the letter. It proved to be from her 
only daughter, who was living "at ser- 
vice," in Memphislauu who could write 
 after a fashion. "  1 thought I would 
die as 1 lead it.   It appeared this young 

Then she exclaimed : "Boss, please 
read dat 'ligious sparkle ober agin." 
Which! kindly did. As I handed her 
the precious "'ligious sparkle" she 
earnestly gazed at me" with her poor 
old, aged, bleared eyes and said: 
••Boss, you'll meet me an' dat clear 
angel ob mine befo* de great white 
throne. I know you will, boss, fo' l'se 
agoin' ter pray fur you. boss, an* de 
Eawd He heahs my cries. You'll be 
dar, boss, shuah as you now heah me." 

"Better pray lor the postmaster then, 
aunty," 1 laughingly said. 

""'Deed. I shan't, boss. l)v debil's 
big arm has got such a clean sweep 
'round dat sin stuffed man dat ebeii de 
lam' hisef can't unwind it." 

If the'"postmaster had read her letter 
■ for her4t is highly probable that "de 
debil" would not have had such a 
••clean sweep" round that poor soul. 
While or black, human nature is— 
well, human nature. 

Lord Lytton ironically said that there 
was human nature and French nature. 
Certainly there are three kinds of hu- 
man nature in this world: Caucasian, 
Mongolian and African. These are 
radically social. Yet from the days of 
the (liersiinentis nnd of Confucius, and 
of the pioneer traveler in Africa, Mun- 
"u l'aik. one characteristic has always 
prevailed, and that is. gratitude for 
kindness and revenge. The old aunty of 
the South. who used to dance "juber" 
in her vorng.-r days, and sing the "Old 
Ship of Zion" with such unction in the 
■•meeliu' house," and ehaut to the white 

wench had ''j»t jined church," and 
her first letter to her poor old mother, 
after this happy and all important event, 
was just filled to overflowing with the 
curious religious expression* of the 
negro race. And as we all know, 
many of them to us hardened sinners 
arc very funny, notwithstanding the 
sacrcdness of the theme. The old lady 
wept, and groJBfed, and shouted, and 
prayed, as I read. When 1 finished 
she cried out:— 

"Boss, dat chile o' mine am jist a 
sittin' on de battlements ob heben, dip- 
pin' her pen in de rainbow ob glory, 
an' writiu' de lam'am love, de lam' am 
love." 

        

babies the corn-shucking songs nnd the 

ijuniut lullabys, probably brought from 
Congo, will soon be traditional. Go- 
ing fast are the "aunties," with their 
white aprons and bandana turbans. In 
their places are "Miss" Jones, anil 
"Miss" Johnsiug. flaunting imitators 
of whites, who talk glibly about "col- 
ored ladies," and "white women." 

JEFF F.  DAVIS. 

THK MKBITS OF " PEARL'S WHITE 

Glycerine" need not be diacuised ; they are 
too well known; all that is wanted is to call 
your attention to it. If you want a beauti- 
ful complexion, a clear, pure and healthy 
skin, use 1'. W. G. and nothing else. 

THE BHOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Heroes and Heroines of the Border. 

In American history there are no 
more interesting figures than the 
Heroes and Heroines of the Border. 
Bold, dashing, adventurous and patri- 
otic ; loyal to friends, to country and 
to the interests of society, their work 
was singularly effective in the advance- 
ment of American civilization. With 
seeming recklessness, their efforts were 
in the interest of law and order, and 
the people owe them a debt of grati- 
tude they do not forget. Their page in 
history is as fascinating as it is honora- 
ble, and there is a peculiar pleasure in 
reading the narrative of their wonder- 
ful exploits. 

The times which produced those 
heroes and heroines mark a period in 
American history of absorbing inter- 
est alike to old and voting. It is prop- 
er that it should be so. These hardy 
pioneers coupled virtue with coinage, 
humanity and love of country with 
the stern duties of frontier life and hat- 
tie, and the example of (heir lives not 
only interests but strengthens our faith 
and admiration in human courage and 
unselfish purpose. 

In American pioneer history there 
are three distinct eras marked as dis- 
tinctly by three geographical divisions; 
from the Allegheny Mountains to the 
Mississippi, marking the first : from 
the Mississipi to the Rocky Mountains 
the second ; California and the Pacific 
Slope the third. The settlement of 
these vast regions developed great lead- 
ers, whose achievements have made 
them justly and widely famous. They 
have a warm place in the hearts of the 
people, and a prominent one in their 
admiration. It is appropriate that 
their achievements should be recorded, 
and we note with pleasure the forth- 
coming of a new book, now ready, 
from the press of X. I). Thompson & 
Co., Publishers, Xcw York and St. 
Louis, Mo., called : ''Conquering the 
Wilderness, or New Pictorial History 
of the Life and Times of The Pioneer 
Heroes and Heroines of America." 

It is written by Col. Frank Triplett, 
an accomplished writer, whose literary 
qualifications and great experience on 
the frontiers are said to eminently fit 
him for so notable a task. 

A special feature of the book is its 
apt and profuse illustration, embrac- 
ing 220 superb engravings, illustrating 
incidents and persons—the latter em' 
bracing nearly 100 life-like portraits of 
pioneer leaders, never before given- 
men and women—which make it a sort 
of picture gallery, as well as#a book of 
thrilling narrative, that will lend to the 
book a charm and interest not to be re- 
sisted. 

It is   sold  by   subscription, through 
canvassing agents, and presents an op- 
portunity to agents to make money es- 
pecially   inviting, 
another column. 

The Dudine. 

15Y  II.  C DODGE. 

A 

the 
his 

la the angel 
whose picture we show. 

I? is her bangs and her bustle 
below. C is her cotton that humbugs 
beaux.       D  is  the   doggie   kissed on 

E      is     her      eyebrows,      dark 

shaded wi1 h 
care.   F is her 

flirting if maw isn't there 

O i) 

ii 
A 

i* her * 
ylu ves of 

ten buttons or more , 
II is    her hair, that she bo't 

at Ihe store.    1's Iheice cream 
that so bankrupts herbeaus.    J 
is Ihe    jewels of paste that she 
shows.     K     is    the    knowl- 

edge that t o r- 
lures     h e r      brain. 

1.   is  her     Ian      Kiior 
that's, laziness plain. 

M is the mulch she will 
►trikeTTFYndby. X Is tire  

novels    she   reads   on    the 
sly.    o'sber opinion Import- 

ant she thinks.    I"s  (he piano 
slje |Hiuuds till she winks.    Q 
is the   quail   upon  toast  she 
oiu-eeat.    U is the royalty 
aped by her set.   8 is her 
slocking*   with holes in 
the toe..    T is her talk 

that's   son    as   her 
beaux. V ishertisolci-B- 

ness e'er as  a wife.    V 
her  vanities   slipping  her 

life.    \\"s  her wriiina  mis- 
formed    and     mispelled.      X 

Xtravagance seldom excelled. 
V     is        her 
yawns        for 

she sleeps        half t h 0 
day. /. is II zi ph       yr to blow her 

aw        av. 

cum 

dBewU 
/led/SacfaJb 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, Jn either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   IMffieultieg - 

ll! 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

' A good prophet—One   hundred   per 
cent. 

Rule for church fair oyster suppers— 
Twice one is stew. 

Champagne will be scarce this year. 
The apple crop has failed. 

. As the church fair season approaches 
the minister begins to feel slipper-y. 

Bobby savs that lectures for voting 
people are often illustrated with cuts. 

A uew Colorado town rolls into be- 
ing with the name of Wagon wheel. It 
may prosper if the inhabitants don't 
get tired. 

In Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GREAT MimciKE is because ft Is established on 
SciisTinc I'aiM'ii'i.K.s and YEARS or K.xi EHIEME In 
TBK PRACTICE  or MEDICIHC.   We do not deceive the 
riubllc. We publish the names of the Hoots. Harks and 
lerbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask lor 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters* 
JLKD TAKE SO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS 4 CO.. Proprietors, lew Haiei, Com., U. s. 

Unappreclative. 

"I fought for your freedom," said a 
gentleman  whom   a   negro   policeman 
was conducting to the lock-up. 
% "You needn't try ter fight fur yourn, 
cap'n, fur if yer does I'll hit yer." 

"Ain't you got no respect for a mau 
who helped to free you?" 

"I ain't steady in"bout dat, cap'n. Ef 
yer had enuff sense ter fight fur my free- 
dom yer orter had enuffter 'habe yerse'f 
airter l'se freed. Doan pull back dat 
way. I'll gin yer a lick fust thing yer 
know dat'll ring so loud dat de fire en- 
gines will come out. Yer own freedom 

We advertise it in | seems ter bodder yer much more den 
mine."—Arkansaw Traveller. 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pear!y white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT IXJl HV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spot*, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
and Discolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in Its beauty. 

IT CIIRFS <m,momt »n««"tly) Sunburn, 
II  liUULO,  prfckly   Heat,   Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin.   In fact. Its results 
upon a! 1 diseases or the skin are wonderful.  It never 
rails    Ise also  PKAKL'S WHITE GLYCEKINK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOL'H DRUGGIST FOK IT. 
38-ly-TitM 

WISE 
people are'.aiwayo an the lookout for 
chances to increase their earnings, 
and In time oecome wealthy ; those 
who do not improve their opportuni- 

ties remain In poverty. We ofter a (treat chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for u» right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The bualness will pay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments. Full Information and all that 
Is needed sent free. Address STINBON St Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-o2tT-4-12tM. 
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Failure  an   Utter   Impossi- 
bility. 

"Now Moses," he said, as-they shook 
bands in the Central Depot, '"you vhas 
going to Chicago?" 

"Yes, fadder." 
"To open some clodin' store?" 

"Yes." 
"Dere vhas a great shance to sheat 

mit der clodin' peesness, Moses." 

"Yes.'' 
"It vhas always in our family to 

deal mit der square. Buy on credit, 
sell for cash und pe honest." 

"Und it I fail?" 
"How can you tail? Haven't we 

got an assignment to me all ready but 
tilling in der date. Good-pye", Moses, 
und doan' forget to be insured mit 
some company dot doan' kick !"— Watt 

Street News. 

What He Was In. 

••Mr. White," said a Harrisburg 
lawyer to a witness in the box, "at the 
time these papers were executed you 
were in speculation, were you uot ?" 

"1 es, sir. 
"You were in oil?" 
"I was." 
"And what are you in now ?" 
"Bankruptcy and the poor-house!" 

was the solemn reply.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

All that it's cracked up to be—Flour. 

IfahcTTfr 

"If you are suffering from poor 
'health or languishing on a bed   of 
'sickness, take  cheer, if  you   are 
'■imply ailing, or if you feel weak 
•and   dispirited,    without    clearly 
'knowing  why,   Hop  Bitters  will 
'surelv cure you." 

"If  vou are a Minister, and have   over- 
taxed yourself with   your   pastoral   duties, 
'or a Mother, worn out with care and work, 
'or a man of business or laborer weakened 
'by the strain of your  exeryday  duties,  or 
'a'man of letters,   toiling  over  your   nud- 
'night work,Hop Hitters will surely strength- 
'you." 

"If you are suffering from over- 
rating or drinking, any indiscre- 
'tion or dissipation, or are young 
'and growing too fast, as is often 
'the case. 
"Or if your are In the workshop, on the 

'farm, at tlit di»k, anywhere, and feel that 
'your system needs ehwwislng. toning, or 
•stimulating, without intoxicating, if you 
'are old, blood thin and impure, pulse feeble 
•nerves unsteady, faculties waning. Hop 
•Bitterrs is what you need to give you new 
'Hfe, health and vigor." 
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or suffering 

from any other of the numerous diseases of the 
atomarh or bowels, it is your own fault if you 

remain ill. 
If you  are wasting away  with  any  form of 

Kidney  disease, stop tempting death   this mo- 
ment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitter*. 

If you are sick with that torri- 
hle   sickness  Nervousness, you 
will find a "Balm   in Oilead" in 
Hop Bitters. 

If you arc a frequenter, or a resident of a 
miasmatic district,' barricade your  system 
against the scourge of all countries—malaria, 
epidemic, bilious and   intermittent  fevers— 

by th« use of Hop Bitters. 
Ify.'ii  have rough,  pimply, or   sallow  skin, bad 

breath,   Hop  Bitters  will   give  you   fair   skin, rich 
blood,  the  sweetest breath   and  health.    faOU will 
be paid for a case they will not cure or help. 

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, slsier, mother, 
or daughter, can be made the picture of health by a 
few bottles of Hop BitterB costing but a trifle.    40-4t 

■■, ■_4k*V not, life Is sweeping by, go and dare 
L|l I before you die, something mighty and 

K I" j\ I »ublime leave behind to conquer linic." 
ILV I »«6 a week iii your own town. *■> 

outfit fr.-e. No risk. Everything new. < apital not 
rciulred. We will furnish you everything. Many 
.re making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Header, If you 
want business at which you can make great|,ay all 
the time, write for particulars t« II. BAU«T*0>., 
Portland, Maine. l-WlT-UaiM. 

For    COHaUlBINO    THI 
wUDMNISS   or How He, 
twist History of thi Ufo sad 
Timti of thi  PionoM Hsrosi 
ui Heroiso: of Aasries. by 
Col. Frank TtIllicit. Over 
200  Superb    Engravings. 
Covers   the  ThrM  Eras of 

From   lb.-   Alleghciiies to the 
ky 

itafns;  f8)   California  and   th'e' 1'acllic   Slop.-. 
NEW.    Combines graphic, thrilling  narrative   w It1, 

iH-ss of vleg.tnUtfuM^Uion.JlXi^li'lJJliir^L 
ly  100 personal   portraits, embrac 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 
pioneer  progress (1)  .- 
Mississippi;  (8) From the  Mississippi to the K; 

profuse 
Xearl. 

NEW GOODS 
- —AT THE— 

CORNER STORE, 
oooooooooooooopoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

I The subscriber has just receiv- | 
§ cd a full assortment of Season- g 
| able Hoods in all departments.    § 
O 0 
"oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

INCLUDING 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS,  m 

DRY GOODS, 
 HATS.. 

P1ON»BTEADBB*. besides scores of Incidents. A 
1'HTiar. (UU.KKV of KAHK INTEBKST. A true his- 
torical work ..n thrilling adventure in forest, Main, 
mountain and -tr.am; cover, western progress and 
civilization. Fights with Indians liespcraleI A 
ventures; Narrow Escapes; Wild Ufe on the 
Border. A grand In.ok for agents. Outsells every 
thing. 720 octavo pages. Low IN PRICE. In rea. h 
oft* MASSES. Agent's Complete Outllt 8S een»s. 
««-Write at once lor Confidential l<rm» and lllus- 
trated Description.    Address 

N. I). THOMPSON * CO.. Pubs.. 
St. Louis, Mi., or New York City. 

5M-40T-Ste. 

CAPS, 

A ■>« \ we. k made at home by the industrious- 
P fHiiest business now before the public. Gap. 
\| Mm not needed. We will start you. Men 
III I £ women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
tTwork for us. Now Is the time. ^ ou can work in 
.pTrs time, or give your whole time to the business 
Nlo other business will pay you nearlyM*<^»° 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by Ingaglng at 

,.. Costly outfit and term- ree. £"■*■"«" 
fo.t. easily and honorably. Address TR. % *CO., 
Augusta. Maine.  l-.m T-4-l-tM. 

TAS. BOSS* 
** PERFECTED 

BOOTS, 
SHOES, 

Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
RUBBERS,         

HORSE CLOTHING, 
NOTIONS, 

CROCKERY,  
GROCERIES, 

FLOUR, 
GLASSWARE,     " 

CANNED GOODS, 
ETC., ETC., 

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS,       BLANKETS, 

TWILLED 'FLANNELS, .DRESS 

FLA NNE LS, SA CKING, BLA CK 

AND   COLORED   6ASHMERES, 

Economy I Durability! 
Elegant Designs! 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny and criticism of these goods, iand 
would request that you ask your Jeweler his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
common-sense and economical Cases made 
For sale by K. HIIEPAKD and all Jewelers. Ask 

for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 
leNovly 

YEL VETEENS, AND FANCY 

DRESS GOODS will be found a* 

Good a* in any adjoining town, and 

PRICES AS LOW at can be found 

in Worcester County. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
Brookfteld,Bcpt.2T. >W» 

Kxti*rtct from 

The following is aa extract from an 
American girl's letter,who is abroad, to 
a friend at home :— 

I've a great bit of news to tell you, 
Matilda. The Prince of Wales WHS in- 
troduced to me, at Ramsgate. They 
say he is a Guelph. What is a Guelph? J bird t<>"r find d 
Something horrid, I suppose. He said ; in de fiel'. 
he found American ladies cleverer than 
Englishwomen. He is slightly bald- 
headed, but his face is almost covered 
with hair. What a pity be is married ! 
I know I made an impression on him, 
for he wanted me to shake hands with 
ever so r»ften, especially when nobodv 
was looking at us. I trembled a good 
deal. It is awful flustering to stand be- 
hind the cuitain of a bay window and 
have a man who is guiu^r to be King of 
England squeeze your hand. When 
Lord Regnald—I forgot his other name 
—came up and interrupted us I could 
have screamed with disappointment, i 
Oli!  Matilda, if I have   to   return and 

^erstps trf^Plantatitmi*hilos- niggcrdazy.    'Rout de fastest Twmrrr I 
opliy. ; eber seed was done by a edycated nigger 
  dat wanted ter git outen de community. 

It ain't   de   braves' man   what fears 
leath de leas'.      De bilges' coward I eas 

eber seed killed hissef. 
De dove may   hab   been   de   fust ter 

find dry Ian','an' he's just 'bout de fust 
e   wheat   when it sprouts 

De preachurs shouldn't grumble 'case 
folks doan' git good all at onct. Yer 
may watch as close as yer please an' 
kaiut see de cotton stalk grow, but it 
gits dar arter awhile.—Arkansaw 
Traveller. 

Nebor fine fault wid de chile case he 
seems ter want bread too often. De 
young mockin' bird ken eat twice as 
much .as deole'un. |-Scripture  say, 

It is a mistake dat edycatioc makes slug-hard?" 

Early English—Baby talk. 

Texas is a great State for ants. Sul- 
go there. Doesn't the 
"go  to the  ant,   thou 

livi    oug it  to 

l>r. 

go among"co'miiHin"T7iTk"s agrtiTrT~kiiii\v 
I shall die! Hut there's no escape 
from it. The f-jjure is a ditlf. dreary 
blank. What is home to me now. Ma- 
tilda, except to eat earuieln? 

Your wretched, 
LOUISE. 

FROM WILLIAM FILLER,   OF ,1t!»   HOWARD 
AVENUE,  OKE  OF  NEW   HAVKN'S  MOST 
1'llO.MIXKST ClTI/KNM : 

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept. 13,1882. 
MESSRS. -LEWIS & Co. : 

Gentleman:—For the last two years I 
have been afflicted with a combination of 
liver troubles and malaria, and have em- 
ployed ninny promient pliysicuris and have 
trieil a change of climate, hut with no stie- 
cem*. My stomach was very weak and 1 
could retain little or nothing upon it for 
days at a time. I also had occasional sink- 
ing spells that my friends regarded as verv 
serious. I hail lost fifty pounds of flesh, 
and was rapidly on the* decline, so flint I 
was unable to attend to my business, when 
a friend suggested a trial of your "Red .Jack- 
et Bitters." I began to make inquires of 
many who had used your Hitters, and found 
but one sentiment expressed in regard to 
their great medicinal virtues. My faith 
was still limited in their being a source of 
any help or benefit to me in my complicated 
disease. I finally thought best to make a 
trial of them, and have taken two hottl-s. 
I have gained seven pounds of flesh and am 
rapidly on the pun, I can* cheerfully say 
that they are the best medicine I have ever 
used for the above troubles, and I feel as 
if I had a new lease of life. 

Yours very respectfully. 
WILLIAM FULLER. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Million* testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the "-*"" """"~r_ 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TOMAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

AGENTS   WANTED/ 
TKADK MAKE 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WKST HAKWHU. MASS.. Mitr. II, 1881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 

troubled with » Sore leg fur live yean*, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried y ■ INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-l.v MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

"Dear me." said a good old'lndy the 
other evening,"how this craze for china 
is growiug. Here's a New York club 
that is paying |8,0f)0 for a pitcher." 

Beauty and purity are communicated to 
the complexion by one trial of Lady Ca- 
melia's Secret of Beauty. Price 50 ets., at 
Gerald Bros. 2-37-lm 

There is a strong tie between St. 
Louis and Montreal, notwithstanding 
their distance apart. The former sup- 
plies the latter with onions. 

-^REHinGTOn GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest a:3 Bert Eqnipped Armory In the World! 
A::D CONSEQUENTLY THE BE:T OF FACILITIES  FOR MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING FIREARM:;,   WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MIIUQ1I MILITARY RIFLES 
Which have been adopted and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REMINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR THE  GOOD  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE   REFER 

, TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR HUNTING  AND   TARGET RIFLES 
Have  taken HIGHEST AWARDS at T-»-ntie—! repositions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

* I^MINGT0N®^I(MS * 
ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,   Durability,    Range,    Penetration, 
Precision, Ease cf Action, and  Rapidity of Fire. 

E. R£(MlNGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICE, 281 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   N. Y. 
*&• SEND PO* ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
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Wttk\$ Iimce. 
J^pA blue cross on this notice, is to 

remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Please renew 
at once. 

=The store keepers oowmumi'ed get. 4»l 

Brooktield.   Thursday. Oct.   -J.   1-S,s;{. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

-^^uwiUjit JJ.it cln'ngs   has  scninjd 

—Tuesday was n rainy, cold 'lay- 
—See .J. H. Roger.*'  column   on  page 4. 
—Huisness at the big shop   is pretty dull. 
— Ice formed last night to the thickness of 

window glass. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—Shepard, the jeweler) has a "boss" ad- 

vertisement on page 4. 
—Mr. A. A. Eastman is adding a piazza 

to his house on High street. 
—Notice the -'ad." of the sale of Cincin- 

nati carriages which takes place here on 
the 11th inst. 
 Letter of ex-fire commissioner William 

Fuller, of New Haven, in another  column, 
is worth  reading. 

—Mrs. M. Ar Parrington—will gtve-'-tn- 
stniction in Fainting in Oil Colors. For 
terms, etc., apply at the residence of T. A. 
Stone,"on Lincoln street, Saturday, Oct <!, 
from 2 to 4 p. m. 

—The 12th district Republican club met 
in the Town Hull last evening for the elec- 
tion of officers and such other business as 
might come before it. About 8 o'clock the 
president. Hon. Geo. W. Johnson, called 
the meeting to order, and. after a few re- 
marks the business of the evening was en- 
tered upon. The election of officers came 
first and was disposed|)f as follows: Presi- 
dent, Hon. Geo. W. Johnson, of this town, 
re-elected; secretary. E. F. Strickland, of 
Warren; treasurer. John B. Dewing, of 
North Brookfleld; vice-presidents. J. W. 
Chadser and J. B. Sibley of Warren. E. P. 
Sheldon anil AW. Kdgerton of Sturbridge, 
W. H. Montague and Hiram Knight of 
NorthBrookfield.il. 15. Lyndi and H. K. 
Makepeace of West Hrookfield. J. 1*. 
Cheney and P. S. Donne of Brookfleld; 
assistant secretaries, II. M. Converse of 
Warren. A. B. Chamberlain of Sturbridge, 
N. H. Foster of North Brnokfield, A. <J. 
Blodgett of West Brookfielil, and Sidney 
Nason of Brookfleld; also an executive 
committee for each of the above named 
towns consisting of ten members each. 
Following the election! many of the repre- 
sentative men of the district made remarks 
of more or less extent upon the situation 
and prospect! of the campaign. All nj>- 
peared very enthusiastic, and predicted a 
a livelier campaign on the part of the He- 
publicans than they have had for years. 
The matter of holding a mass meeting or 
rally for the district was brought up, and as 
Mr.' Robinson, the candidate for governor, 
had been secured for the 20th, to speak at 
North Brookfleld. representatives from that 
town suggested that the proposed rally be 
held on that date, and as Brookfleld was the 
most centrally located and possessed the 
largest hall, that the same be held here, 
which was carried. Therefore there will 
be a grand Republican rally of the 12th 
district at the Town Hall here on Saturday- 
evening, Oct. 20th, with Hon. Geo. J). Rob- 
inson, Hon. T. C. Bates, and possibly ex- 
Governor John D. bong, for speakers. 
The meeting then adjourned, the represen- 
tatives from other towns being served with 
the regulation campaign refreshments, hot 
coee crackers andff cheese, before return- 
ing home. 

to close their stores at H o'clock every even- 
ing but Saturday in the week. 

—Renew your subscriptions or contract 
new ones for any and all kinds of periodi- 
cals at this office. Subscribers of the 
TIMES will get reduced rates on many oi 
them. 

—MATTRESSES and Bedding of new clean 
stock furnished at short notice and samples 
of Hair and   Feathers, with   prices  sent by j 
mail from PAINK'S 48 Canal Street. Boston, 
on receiving postal card to do so. 

—Two well-known local runners of this 
village indulged in a midnight race a short 
time since, running 100 yards for a purse of 
$o. The contestants were J. Carroll and 
James Hannahan. The latter gave Carroll 
five yards start, and then won the race 
easy, beating Carroll,three yards. 

—The Democratic dek gates to the Coun- 
ty and Councilor Conventions are Messrs. 
Henry Reed, C. B. Carpenter. \V. II. Swal- 
low and W. G. Fay. To the Senatorial 
Convention. Messrs. Oscar Bemis, C. L. 
Ellis, H. L. Butterworth and Washington 
Tufts. 

Local History Illustrated. 

a pleasant room in Quaboag block and 
hopes to open his museum soon. His 
main exhibits will be in etomolojiy and 
curiosities of which he has ;tu endless 
supply. 

Went Hrookfield. 

—The rattle show and fair will be 
held Friday, (to-morrow) Oct. 5th. 
There are 25 classes of exhibits; the 
exhibition will be held in the Town 
Hall, and the cattle fair on the Jand of 
B. 1'. Aiken ; in the morning there will 
be a plowing match, trial of draft oxen 
and horses, the exhibition of trained 

steers coming in the afternoon. At 
noon, holders of dinner tickets will 
form a procession under direction of 
the marshals and inarch to Putnam's 
Hall where a cattle show dinner will 
be held which will be followed by 
music by the Warren band and 
speeches. A grand procession consist- 
ing of cavalcade, carriages ami ox-teams 

\sill form on Central anil School streets 
and march tliniugh jhe priucipal streets 
to the exhibition grounds. 

Spencer. 

—The Baptist fair last week netted 
1300. 

—The steam cracker backery started 

up this week. 
■—Some of the boot shops are reduc- 

ing their working time   to eight hours. 
—The Spencer National bank has 

declared a semi-atHiual dividend of 3 

per cent. 

County  News Clippings. 

Though not web-tootct]   it   takes to water 
like a duck. 

Warren. 

— Frank Spencer, the Cornet Band 
drummer, has gone to Norwich. Ct. 

—The Monday evening meetings at 
the Methodist church have suspended 
for the Winter. 

—Scarlet fever is very prevalent this 
Fall, many young children have it, al- 
though in mostcHses in a light form. 

—There is talk of lynching The man 
who evolved this   toast  in   connection 
with the late muster ; "Our fire-engines, 

i may they be like our old  maids—ever 
ready but never waited. 

—The West Warren hose company 
have challenged theKnowles hose com- 
pany, of this place, to run a race for 
$100, not being satisfied with the de- 
cision of the muster. 

— A Milford man has just recovered 
$."»() in gold pieces which he lost in his 
well it years ago. 

—Mrs. Tuber, of Glastonbury, Ct., 
has been preaching at the Charltou 

l.'uivei-salist church. 
—A Fitchburg woman named Morse, 

visiting at Sterling, look a fatal doseof 
corrosive sublimate last Thursday. 

—The lielmout House, at llerliu, 
kept by J. McFarlaud, and owned by 
Nahuni Fay, was burned Wednesday ; 
loss on the'building, $3,000; fully in- 

sured. • 

II.   Wltn a Krlllill, -lullllik' man, 
Ami fond of whiskey plain; 

lint when he joined the temperance club 
He never smiled again. 

Vlt:HI.I(J BALK— 
K 

There" will be   a   public   sale of   the 
Celebrated 

CINCINNATI CARRIAGES 
of many designs at the following named 
places and dates :— 

PALMKK, Haturduy, October 8th 
WARK »ud WARREN, Monday, Oct. 8th. 
ENKIEIJ) and WKHT 1U{OOKKIEIJ>, Tuesday, 

Oct. Bth. 
NOHTII  BKOOKKIKI.il, Wednesday, Oct. 10th. 
HUOOKKlKI.il, Thursday, Oct. 11th. 
BTAKKOUIl HPUINUr), Friday. Oct. 12th. 
UUIMKIKI.H, Saturday, Oct. 13tb. 

■ 
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THK Republicans should open a club 
room, where the topics of the campaign 

can be discussed generally. 

OUR artist, Mr. VVm. E. I^egg, is 
improving in his work. His effort 
given on page three this week is quite 
creditable for a third attempt. 

RKTUKNS from the Iowa and Ohio 
elections gives the latter to the Demo- 
crats by 12,001* majority, and Iowa 
goes Republican by 2b\000 plurality. 
The fate of the second amendment in 
Ohio is still in doubt. 

~fmr 
tanned skin in the possession of Gover- 
nor Butler—the pieces which was tanned 
at the yard of Eustace Coniraipgs in 
Woburn—shows that it was in the 
hands of democrats from the time it 
was taken in the raw state until it reach- 
ed the bauds of the flo.ernor. It was 
received by a democratic member of 
the board of selectmen ; was tanned by 
the foreman, a member of the democratic 
town committee, and was taken to the 
governor by a democratic member of 
the board of selectmen. — Spy. 

"/" THE BAY STATE  ISSUE. 

The Kansas City, Mo., Star ha* an- 
alyized Gov. Butler's speech to the 
democratic Convention, at Springfield, 
which nominated him for governor, aud 
found that it occupied 730 lines in the 
Rupublican, and shows that it was 
made up as follows, actual count:— 
•l" 
'Mi 

254 
116 

"Myself,"'"Jov.   Butler," "the executive"  and 
other personal pronouns relating to himself...    43 

Total.. 41S 

"You"—(Massachusetts Democrats,)     11 

As this speech has been announced 
as the keynote of the campaign, it will 
be seen that the great issue of the State 
this year is to be "I." 

STRAY CATTLE. 

The subscriber has in hi* care the follow- 
ing described stock, which he found on his 
premises Oct. 3d: 2 speckled 2-year-olds, 
and 1 red and white yearling, heifers. The 
owner can have the above on proving prop- 
erty and paying costs. 

ELBERT L. BEMIS, 
Brookfleld, Oct. 5, 1883. 41-3t 

Orders taken for 

UNTIL 8 A.   M.,   TLKSDAY'S  aud RK- 

TCBNED   SATURDAY'S, 
—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Trait in Town, 
where a full  liue may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 
Cotiftctiona ry, Stationery, 

Fruits, Cigars, TDIKKCO, 
and a fuliliue of good" to be found in a 

Varietv  Store. 151y 

NOW is Tour nme 
To get a good Agricul- 

tural Paper Cheap. 

AMERICAN FARMER 
 AND THE  

WEIKLY  TIMES 
FOR 

SI K YEAH. 
DURING OCTOBER. 

"AMERICAN~FARMER" 
• sixteen page agricultural magazine, published by 
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
which is rapidly taking rank as one of the leading 
agricultural publications of the country. It U de- 
voted exclusively to the interests of the Farmer, 
stock Breeder, Dairyman, Oardener, and their 
H ouseuold ,and every species of industry connected 
with that great portion of the people of the world, 
the Farmer. The subscription price is $1 OO per 
year. Farmers can not well get along without it. 
It puts new Ideas Into their minds. It teaches 
them how to farm with profit to themselves. It 
makes the home happy, the young folks cheerful, 
the growler contented, the downcast happy, and 
the demagogue honest. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT THE— 

CORNER STORE. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

o o 

§ The subscriber has just receiv- g 
g ed a full assortment of Season- § 
§ able Goods in all departments.    I 
0 o 
0 o 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

INCLUDING 

OIL CLOTHS. 
DRY GOODS, 

HATS. 
CAPS, % 

BOOTS. 
SHOES, 

Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
RUBBERS, 

HORSE CLOTHING, 
NOTIONS, 

CROCKERY, 
GROCERIES, 

FLOUR, 
GLASS WARE, 

CANNES GOODS, 
ETC., ETC., 
 0  

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS, BLANKETS, 

TWILLED FLANNELS. DRESS 

FLANNELS, SACKING, BLACK 

AND COLORED* CASHMERES, 

VE'CVETEENS, AND FANCY- 

DRESS GOODS will be found as 

Good as  in  any   adjoining  town, and 

PRICES AS LOW as can be found 

in Worcester County. 

HATS & GAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
INSPECTION' 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers, 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
Brookfleld, Sept. 27. 33-ly 
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Hittcklg iiroco. 
IMH1.ISI1KK  BVKKY  TUl'liSDA Y. 

Kntcred at the   Post Office of   Brookfleld,   Mans., 
! as Second Class Mailer. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1.   year   in   advance,. 
6   months 
3       t« -:n—     --.- 

.$1.00 

.     ,f>0 

lytorjTtining rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory 

Bronkfield,   Thursday. Oct.   11.188.1. 

No Half-Way Detn's. 

1!Y   IBWIJJ   RCSSELL. 

POST OFFICE. 

E.  K. CHAl'IN,  POST-MA8TEII. 

Mali* Leave. 
«oing-WeBt^ rft -AriwH- ttolng Kasl ■ •,*; J? A. 

•• "     ..4:56 1'. M. I     "        "   .Ai.lb P. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—■Sunday School at 10:30 
A M. Preaching servlee at 1 1'. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly pravcr meeting, Tuesday eve. 
ningsat 7:30. Clan. meeting, Friday evening, at 
7 30. Rev. J. 8. Barrows, 1'astoi ; \\ m.B. Hastings 
ir.. Hunt, of Sunday School; Wm. I.. Brcwstcr, Sec. 
anil iTcaa.; F. E. Rice. Librarian; K. O. Woodls 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and James Chamber*, Com. 
mlttee of Welcome. 

UNITARIA!" :—Sunday service" at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meeting, every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Kcv. II. II. Woude I'astor. 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butt, -rworth. ( . II. Olffin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. (ierald ; I lerk, 
J P Crosby. Literary Cotnmlltta.-, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouiy and Mr.. II. L. Butterworth. 

SL'UDAT SCHOOL at II : 15. Supt., Be*. H. II 
Woude; Asst. Hunt., Eliza llobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; A.M.Librarian, Maud N. Bellow.; Sec. 
and Treas., Louis F. Hyde; Musical Director, l.evi 
I>avis. Teaclicrs' meeting exery Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL O NOREUATIONAL :—Sunday mr- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 8 1*. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. 0, E. Stcbr.in., 
Pastor Rev. •'■ P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, .John I >. Flake, K. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. •  ^___ 

CATHOUC.-Reuiilur services every Sunday at H.-Uj 
and 10. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch, 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D, J. 
Harrington. 

Belubbed fellow trabiers : in holdin' forth today, 
1 doesn't quote no special vers- for what I has to any, 
De sermon am berry short,an' dis here am de te*'— 
Dat half-way doln's ain't no 'count for dla wori'or 

de ncz'. 

Pis wori' we's a Tibbln' In Is like a cotion row, 
Whar every cullud   gemmen has got his line to hoc. 
An' every time a niggah stops to lake a nap 
De grass keeps  on  a groin' for to madder up his 

crap. 

When Moses led de Jews acrost de waters ob de sen. 
Dey had to keep a goln'jea' as fas' a» fas' could be; 
I>o you suppose  dat  dey could cber hab succeeded 

lu delr wish, 
An'reached de   Promised   Land  at la.t—If dey had 

.lopped to rlnh? 

My   Wen's, dar  was  a garden  onct,   where   Adam 

llbbed wld Eve, 
Wid no one   round to Dodder dem, no neighbor, for 

 to IhH've,—~-~—- » 
And ebery day was   Christmas an' dey got lelr ra- 

tion, free, 
And ebcryting  belonged  to dem, except  an  apple 

tree. 

You  know  'bout   de   story—bow. de   .nake   come 

.noopln' round— 
A .tump  tail,   ru.ty  moccasin,   a   crawlln'  on   de 

groun'— 
How Eve and Adam cat  de fruit, and went an' hid 

delr face 
Till   de  angel   oberseer came  an'drove   'em off de 

place. 

Now 'spoae dat man an' 'ooinnn  hadn't 'tempted for 

to shirk, 
But had gone  about delr   gardenln'  and   'tended to 

delr work, 
Hey wouldn't   hab  been   loafln'  whar  dey   had no 

business to, 
An' do debel neber'd had a chance to tell 'cm what 

to do. 

No halfway doln's, bredrcn!    It'll neber do, I say ; 
Go at your Usk and.nnlih  It,  and  den's de time to 

piny— 
For eben If de crap la good, de raln'll spile de bolls, 
Unless you keeps a plckln in de garden ob yoursoul.. 

Kos 

Let's   8co. 
him, I bc- 

Hang   it : 

Societies. 

A 0. H.:—DIVISION. No. IT, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Prea., James Wall; Vice Pres., I)anlel 
O'Lcary , R. Sec, M. J. Donahue; K. Sec J. Drum- 
mond; Treas and Correspondent James I . Dovlc. 

F.& A. M.—HAVDEIJ Lrxir.: 
Stated communications, Wed. 
nesday evening, on or before 
the full moon, at Masonic Hall. 
Muly IS, Aug IS, Sept. 12.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of We.t 
Brookfleld; Bee, Louis H. R. 
Gaas, of Brookfleld; Treasurer 
E. E. Chapin, Brook Held. 

Keep a-plowln' an' a-hoen'an'ascrapln'obde rows, 
An' when de glnln's ober you can pay up what you 

owes: 
But If you quits a-workln' ebery timc-di   sun Is hot, 
De sheriffs gwlne to lebby on ebcryting you'i got. 

Whateber 'tis you're dribln at, be shurc an' drlbc It 

througli, 
An'don't let   nuffln  stop you, but  do   what  you's 

gwlne ter do; 
For when you  sees a nigger foolln', den, as shore's 

you're born, 
You's gwlne to see him comln* out de   small end ob 

de horn. 

I tanks you forde Mention you has gib dl» afternoon- 
Slater Williams will oblige usby a-ralsln' obatune— 
I see dat Brudder Johnson's 'bout to pass ronn' de 

hat. 
And don't let's hab no half-way doln's when It comes 

to dat! 
—New York Mercury. 

"Here's inv' chance nowT IlalT \\ 
dozen of those Polos arc in the saloon 
after beer, and now's my time to gel in 
H little Fall work. I want to make 
'cm a speech." 

"Well, you may." 
"15ut I want to tickle 'em. What 

was the name of the great Polish hero? 
Kos—Kosci—hang it. you must lufve 
heard of him !" 

"Y-e-s. I have. It was cither 
Kosinctic or Kosmopolitan, hut I've 
forgotten which." 

••Oh, blazes—they'll be gone ! 
— Koseiusko—that's the chap." 

••What did he do?" 
"Hanged    if   I    know. 

There's an old poem   ahmit 
1»» leve. 

"Yes—yes—hurry  up ! 
Whv didn't I post up on this thing yes- 
terday !" 

"And it comes   in   somehow:  'And 
freedom—and freedom—ami freedom— 
Yes, I've got it.   'And freedom shriek- 

ed-wheu-iK'>se.iuako fcIL^ — 
"She did ! She did! Bless you. 

that's a big pointer for me ! He fell ! 
Where ditl he fall?" 

••Haven't the least idea whether it 
was at Austerlitz or first Bull Hun. 
Like enough he fell off a house." 

••He fell." mused the politician. 
••Freedom shrieked. It must have 
IM-OII on a battlefield. For Heaven's 
sake, trv and remember what field it 
was." 

••No use. Even if I could remem- 
ber that. I wouldn't be sure that he was 
killed." 

The politician dashed out and ap- 
pealed to I he first man he met with : 

"Say; you—where did Kosciusko 
fall!    Quick, I can't spare a moment!" 

"On his ear, I guess!" was the 
heartless reply. 

The orator rushed for the saloon and 
mounted a table, but hardly had he 
said. "My dear, patriotic Poles," when 
the hand struck up and the procession 
moved.—Detroit Free }'rem. 

CATAIACT Exoms Co., No. 2:-Meels the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II- 
Glffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, AasL   Foreman;  W.  .A 
Morrill, Clerk  and  Treaa.; O. F. EaUm,  Eli 
»erse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers.   

Con- 

G.A.R:"— FEBDI!«A!«I) DEXTER POST :«, meeu 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Joaselyn; Adjutant, E. Lcgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Tribulations of a Politician. 

Yesterday afternoon as the Polish 
procession made a long halt on Mon- 
roe avenue a ward politician of consid- 
erable note hurried into a store and 
called out to the proprietor:— 

JOHN LOINSIIIHV. M. D.,or Oxroiin, C'T., 
GKAIM ATF.OFTHK MKIMCALDEPARTMENT 
OK YAH: COLLEOK, a THOROUGH BOTAKI- 
CAI, STIHENT, AND WHO MARKS A SPECIAL- 
TY or CHRONIC Bi.oon DISORDERS, 
STATES AS FOLLOWS CONCKRNINO "RED ^ 
JACKF.T BITTERS :"* C 

OXFORD, Ct.. Sept; 13, 1883. 
MESSRS. LEWIS & CO. : 

Gentlemen :—I have examined your for- 
mula, and after visiting your establishment 
and witnessing your method of preparing 
these Bitters, unhesitatingly testify that 
your Bitters should produce favorable re- 
sults in any affection of the liver. While 
many disorders of that organ cannot be 
cured, temporary relief may be afforded to 
the worst case. These Bitters should be 
beneficial in many forms of Kidney com- 
plaint, and decidedly valuable in dyspepsia, 
and in debility, arising from malaria or 
other remote causes.    Yours, &€., 

JOHN LOUN8BUBY, M. I). 
For sale by all druggists. 

—Everybody should read Dr. John 
Lounsbury's letter on another page. 

TWO   1«,001>¥ CHASMS. 

An Unfortunate Camp-Meet- 
ing  Hide. 

■lames has iron and done it ajriu. 
llesalways making a dunkv of himself, 
but lies wors since he become a dood. 
Doods i* TI. g., which means no good. 
He was madderu a chin/, beeawsof the 
McEvanzea hull dog bizness that I 
wrote you bout, but Mini wroat him a 
noat and all was lovely again and .James 
he felt good and invited Mira to buggy- 
riding. They started for camp meet- 
ing and me and Fred McEvans was on 
the road when thay past us and james 
he was loving as a goos and mira was 
smiting on him like all possest. 

It was a livry stable hois that james 
drov It w»s a*kieker but dames didnt 
no it—same with Mira. Mira was very 
sweet on dames and Jamc was ju&t 
old pie to Mira and he was teach in hel- 
lo drive He had the rains and Mira 

»4e*rk—up-tbe-whip trr pcrswade the old 
kicker Mira didnt no he «as a kicker— 
same with James, she comenst whali i 
the broot and he kid and put his bine 
legs in the buggy. Fred and me on- 
cored the performer and he did it ajrin 
and then the nhaft broke and Mira was 
threw ont and she fainted and James 
he looked tired and sorry and he hail 
mud iu his hare He ban no water to 
throw on Mira he hugged her a minute 
or two right smart and helookcd as if 
he didn't no what to do with her he 
look her up in his arms and set her 
down on her feet right hard. He 
must have hurt her sore toe for she 
com too ijiiite Miiddent and hit James 
on the eer and then she struck out for 
town and James went after her ami we 
oncored again and the horse went home 
like a siklone and now there is two 
bloody chasms one betweeu Mira and 
James Hnd one between James and the 
livry stable man. Yours 

JOHNNY CIIAFFIE JR. 

No Hoi SKliot.ii Siiori.D 
be with "Pearl's White Glycerine." .It 
has a wonderful affinity for the skin, cut.-, 
bruises, sores, etc. are rapidly healed and 
cured. Its effect upon the skin is wonder- 
ful, penetrating it without injury, leaving 
it pure, clear and white. Sold by druggists 
everywhere. 

Ex-.Senator, Ex^C'ongrcssman, Kx*Military Commander,' Ex^- , and in 

fact n poor .fix-ample  all around. 

If and If. 

An Urchin's Conundrum. 

"Father," asked the  young   son  of 
Deacon Squibhs, "what is the difference 
between a   man   thats dyes   wool   on 
lambs and a Western editor?" 

"Well now, really, my son," beaming 
benignly on his offsqring, "I'm not 
prepared to state. What is the differ- 
ence ?" 

"Why, pa, one is a lamb dyer and 
the other is a—" 

"What? what? my son?" 
"Western editor." continued, the 

youth, rolling his tongue around in his 
check. 

"If you are suffering from poor 
'health or languishing on a bed   of 
'sickness,  take  eheer, if you   art1 

'simply ailing, or if you feel weak 
'and    dispirited,    without    clearly 
'knowing   why.   Hop   Bitters   will 
'surely eure you." 

"If  you are a Minister, and  have   over- 
'taxed yourself with  your  pastoral   duties, 
•or a Motht-r, worn out with care anil work, 
'or a man of business or laborer weakened 
'by the strain of your  exeryday   duties,   or 
'a man of  letters,   toiling  over  your   mid- 
night work,Hop Bitters will surely strength- 

■you." 
"If you are suffering from over- 

rating or drinking, any indiscre- 
'tion or dissipation, or are young 
'anil growing too fast, as is often 
'the case. 

"Or If your are In the workshop, on the 
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel that 
'your system, needs cleansing, toning, or 
'stimulaUng, without intoxicating, if you 
'are old, blood thin and impure, pulse feeble 
'nerves unstealy, faculties waning. Hop 
•Bltterrs Is what you need to give you new 
'life, health and vigor." 
If you ate costive or dyspeptic, or suffering 

from any other of the numerous diseases of the 
stomach or bowels, It is your own fault If you 
remain ill. 

If you  are wasting away with any form of 
Kidney  disease,  stop tempting death  this mo- 
ni.nl, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters, 

If you are sick with that terri- 
ble  sickness Nervousness, you 
will And a "Balm  In Uilead" in 
Hop Bitters. 

If you are a frequenter, or a resident of a 
miasmatic  district,  barricade your system 
against the scourge of all countries—malaria, 
epidemic, bilious and Intermittent fevers— 
by the use of Hop Bitters. 

If you have rough, pimply, or  sallow skin, bud 
breath, Hop  Hitters will give you fair skin, rich 
blood, the sweetest breath  and health.   $500 will 
lie paid for a case they will not cure or help. 

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister, mother, 
or daughter, can be made the picture of health by a 
few bottles of Hop Bitters costing but a trifle.   40 -It 

Disparage and depreciate no one ; an 
insect has feeling and an atom a shadow. 

Sissorets. 

To rule one's anger is well; to pre- 
vent it is better. 

He who foresees calamities suffers 
them twice over. 

Censure is the tax a man pays to the 
public for being eminent. 

Eight sledge dogs will buy a wife in 
Siberia.    One puppy will often get one 

| here. 

He is the best accountant who can 
cast up correctly the sum of his own 
errors. 

Rest satisfied with doing well, and 
leave others to talk of yOu as they 
please. 

A ladies' cabin—that part of the boat 
I devoted to cigar smoking, roughs, ter- 
rier pups, aud dudes. 

These three things—smoke, raining 
into the house aud a scolding wire—will 
make a man run out of doors. 

Anyone may do a casual act of good 
nature, but a continuation of them shows 
it is a part of the temperament. 

There is nothing more universally 
commended thau a tine day ; the reasou 
is that people can commend it without 
envy. 

The report that the Pilgrim Fathers 
first fell on their knees and then on the 
aborigines is credited to Bishop Williams 
of Connecticut. 

The country is the philosopher's gar- 
den and library, in which he reads and 
contemplates the power, wisdom and 
goodness of God. 

There is an old Hebrew proverb which 
runs : Make haste when you are pur- 
chasing a field, but when you are to 
marry a wifei be slow. 
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County  News Clippings. 

—Milford firemen are trying to get 
their pay raised. 

—L. C. Clark, an organ case man- 
ufacturer, of Worcester. Imssuspended, 
his liabilities being about $24,000,with 
nominal assetts at Si 1,000. 

— The drouth has forced farmers in 
the vicinity of Warreu to feed their cows 
upon hay and grain provided for winter 
use. The flow of in ilk has been de- 
creased by half, and is most discourag- 
ing to the farmers, as this is their chief 
source of income. They ^re now ob- 
taining but about 24 cents for nine quart 
CHUS. 

—Saturday morning a dead body 
which had evidently been exposed for 
a long time was found in the woods on 
Daniel Simmons' place in Blackstone. 
It iu supposed to have been a case of 
suicide, as there was a rope about the 
upck, and it had rolled from the limb 

^oTfhe tTee and let rhtHwtdy- tk 
it is supposed to be the body of a nuin 
by the name of Ryan who disappeared 
some two months ago and who is said 
to have been insane. 

—The rink is to be opened this 
month.      Some   repairs will be made. 

—The Congregational people held a 
basket sociable at their vestry last even- 
ing; 

— Mrs. II. M. Converse has bought 
the millinery business of Mrs. M. S. 
Rogers and taken possession. Mrs. 
Rogers will return to Springfield. 

North Brookfleld. 

—There will be a fireman's inspection 
the 20th. 

—In three days   last   week 4,000 of 
the uew letter stamps were sold. 

—The Farmers' Club has re-elected 
these officers for the ensuing year : Pres- 
ident, E. A. Harwood ; V ice Presidents. 
Soseph E. Kimball and J. C. Converse ; 
Secretary. Daniel Gilbert; Treasuier, 
Alfred C. Etoddard. The treasurer 
reported that the receipts of the year 
had been $244.37, and expenditures 
$242.37, leaving a cash balance of 
$1.99. It was voted to admit ladies 
as members on the same terms as men. 
Daniel Gilbert, A. C. Stoddard and 
L. E. Barnes were appointed to lake 
care of the crockery just purchased by 
the club. It was voted that the sub- 
ject for each fourth discussion be upon 
some other subject than farming, re- 
ligion and politics being barred the 
campaign. They put out their sign 
and lights with a welcome to all fri- 
day evening. 

Warren. 

 Kev.   Mr.   Thowpson, of Lunen- 
burg, will exchange pulpits with Rev. 
A. Sanderson at the Methodist church 
Sunday. 
 Scarlet fever  is  mak'mg  a  clean 

sweep of the town this fall although it 
generally comes in a light form. Silas 
A. Brown recently lost a five-year-old 
son by the disease.     ~\ 
 Sayles, Owen & Co. have bought 

in BostOD some 250 feet of 80-inch pen 
stock and will put it in, in place of the 
wooden flume now in use. It will run 
the entire length of the woolen mill. 

/led, 3 add 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 

IAS. BOSS' 
PERFECTED 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either «eX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relic/ is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   JMflicuitie* 
in Young or Old, Married or Single, yield reader to 
tbls Invaluable " Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of IhUGauiT Hmnm In bemuse It li eslnb'lsho.l on 
SriuiTiric I'mMiriu and   Yc*ai or  UrauBuca in 
THK PaArncK  or Mi »r.   We do not deceive the 
public We publish the names of the Hoots. Harks and 
llerbs that enter Into the deposition of this (.rest 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a ttlai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AJID Mil DO OTI1IK. 

For Sale by All Druggist*. 
LEWIS k CO.. Proprietor.. lew Ham. Com., n. IA. 

Economy! Durability! 
Elegant Designs r 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny ami criticism of these goods, and 
wouUI request that you ask your Jeweler his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
common-sense and economical Cases made 

Fur sale by K. SHKPAIlUatid   all Jewelers.      Ask 
fur Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

l«Novly 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

Kor coKanxara Tja 
wncxisxas o» »,w Pie 
tsrtil History of to* Lift Ml 
Tlfflit of tit Piotttr StroM 
sad Hiroiso: of Arnarie*. by 
r,.l. Frank Triplet!. Over 
200 Superb hngravlngs. 
Covers tin- Thraa btt of 

p~.n'ec"r~pr.7gres« (1) From the Alleghenle* to the 
Mississippi; (2) From the Mississippi to the ltocky 
Mountains; (8) California and tin- I'aclhr Slope. 
NEW. Cmblnca graphic, thrilling narrative with 
profWncs-iif elegant illustration, by eminent artists. 
Nearly 100 personal portrait", embracing all the 
I'loNKKK I.I.MIFRB. Iwnlde* "Tore" of Incidents. A 
I'HTi UK IUUWT of KAMK ISTEMKHT. A true hi" 
toricnl work on thrilling adventure In forest, plain, 
mountain nnd stream ; covers western progress and 
civilisation. Klghts with Indians; Ih-viieraUi Ad 
ventures; Narrow Escape*; Wild Life on, the 
Border. A grand book for agents. Outsells every 
thing. TS0 octavo page". Low IK I'BKT.. In reach 
of the MASSE*. Agent's Com plot* Outfit 6i cent". 
Sat Write at once lor Confidential Terras and Illus- 
trated Inscription.    Address 

N. I>. THOSIIVON Si «'<>.. I'ubs., 
81. l-oul*. M J., or New York City. 

5M-40T-5te. 

f9s__Jsi mmi 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to Hiemtstry that will penetrate the skin 

\\ ITIIOl T I.Vll 111 - 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spot*, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Imparities 
and   IMscoloratlona of every kind, either 
within or npon the skin. It renders the skin parr, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
■tonce beautiful and permanent In Its beam v 
npttnpo (almost Instantly > Sunburn, 

UUAIiO, Prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Hough or Chafed Skin. In fact. Its results 
upon all dlseasesof the akin are wonderful. It never 
falls tse also PKAHI.'S w HITK Gl Y< KItINK 
SOAP. It makes the akin so soft and white. 

AS* YOl'R URlUiilST KOR IT. 
38-lj-TkH 

people are always »n the lookout for 
chances to Increase their earnings, 
and In time become   wealthy ; .those 

 who do not improve their  opportunl 
thVrcrnaln In poverty. We offer a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and uirls to work for OS right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the Work properly from the firs! 
start. The business will pay more then ten limes 
ordinary wage*. K»peii*lvc outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare momenta. Full Information and all that 
Is needed scut free. Address HT1KHON * Co.. Port. 
land. Maine.  1-V.TI-4.r.'tM. 

Stttscritet Times? 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the V. B. Patent Office, 
or In the C'ourts, atlended to for MoliKltAlh 
FEES. When model or drawing Is sent we advise 
as to ualetitnhllllv free of charge; and we make NO 
CI1AUOK UNLESS WK OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Hupt. of 
the Monrv Order Division, and to the official* of V, 
6, Patent' Office. For circular, advice, term", and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW ft Co., 
TDcctfu    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, I». C 

A Warning. 

Cranberry thieves, beware! beware! 
< >r I Khali have you by the hair! 

My patience now is nearly gone, 
I don't know how it held out so long. 

They go right in ahead of me 
And pick the best thattbey can see; 

The berries they are very nice, 
And command an extra price. 

Now all must see that this is wrong, 
And hadn't ought to run along; 

I now have names upon my liook 
Of persons who my berries hook. 

Who have been seen In my meadow, 
Ily people who do by them go; 

.Vow they must not think me cruel 
When they come before Judge Duel I. 

Some notices I did put up, 
They took them down, and that's enough, 

Home other dodge I must Invent 
Before that I shall be content; 

I'll send these verses far and wide, 
Itead them when in the brush you hide, 

Oo home and let my berries be; 
How much better 'twill be for thee. 

G. H. McCLKNATHEN. 
Hrookfleld, Oct. 8. 

Dyspeptic .Jokes. 

Hard to heat—A China egg. 
The cause of all tafiV—'Lasses. 
"But vet a woman"—Dr. Mary 

Walker. " 
When does a tree feel contented? 

When it's sappy. 
The period of the fly for the present 

season has about come to a full stop. 
Statistics show that boy babies are 

more apt to die than girl babies. Boys 
can't stand continual hugging, as girls 
can. 

The following is an abstract from' a 
smart boy's composition on "Babies" : 
"The mother's heart gives 4th joy at 
the baby's 1st 2th. 

There are two things which ought 
never to excite a man's anger—First, 
those which he can help, and, secoud, 
those which he cannot help. 

Of course clothes don't make the 
man, but turn him loose on the street 
with out any and see if anybody will 
«penk to him but a policeman. 

There was once a school teacher in Lynn, 
Who set down on a bent rusty pynn; 

. He quickly arothes 
With the pin in his clothes, 

While the scholars indulged in a grynn, 

A bright girl, born and raised in 
Virginia, saw a church covered with 
vines, and remarked" "That's what I 
used to be." "What's that?" inquired 
her obtuse escort. "A Virginia creep- 
er, of course." 

Take her up tenderly 
Pashioned so slenderly^ 

Young and so fair. 
Handle her carefully, 
Speak to her prayerfully, 

But don't muss her hair. 
Far superior to liniments or soaps is the 

preparation called Lady Camelia's Secret of 
Beauty, for erruptions, it positively cures 
them and beautifies the complexion. Price 
50 cents at Gerald Uros. 41-4t 

Dr CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

AY nounoe it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia, 

gf^AGENTS  WANTED.^ 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WKST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11,1881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

TRADE MARK. 

2-1 v MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

s-RMinGTOU GUNS* <J± 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest a:l Beet Equipped Armory In th« World I 
AND   CONSEQUENT:-/   TH2   B£-T  0?  FACILITIES    FOR   MANUFACTURING   AND 

*, TESTING IIREARM3.    WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MILU91I MILITAIiY RIFLES 
Which have been adopteJ and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

MfflltGTOII SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  TllZ  COOD   RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE   REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND   TARGET  RIFLES 
Have  taken HIGHEST AWAKES at T -tip- I  Impositions, and PRINCIPAL TRIZES in 

ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,     Penetration, 

Precision, Ease cf Action, and Rapidity of Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICC, 231 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   I LION,   N.  Y. 
tj- SKND FOR II-LUSTKATHD CATALOGUE. 

■■a fB
B%^B ,ln'. lift" I" "weeping by, go and dare 

tj |_ V I bi'fiire'you die, KtimetliiiiK mighty and 
nr|| I fuhlline leave behind to eiiiiquer time." 
IIIBITBV I $66 a week in your own town. $& 
oiiltitfree. No rink. Everything new. Capital nut 
required. We will farttltn you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladien make an much as men 
and buy* and girl* make great pay. Reader, if you 
want bOltPCW at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particular* to II, MALI,KIT ■ ('<>., 
Portland, Maine. l-52tT-»-12)M. 

Mfk ^AA week made at home by the indtiatrious- 
^L _F»Be«t busine** now before the pulllc. Cap. 
A I m Hal mil needed. We will *tart you. Men 
\f I mm women boy* and girl* wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now I* the time. You can work ill 
•pare time, or give your whole time to the bnalnefea. 
No other buslne** will pay you nearly n* well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and U'jms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TJU:R S: CO., 
Augusta, Maine. I-n2tT-4-12tM. 

/ABiLrn UGIHAL) 
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THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

iMtlg fees. 
d^A blue cross on this notice, is to 

remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with this number. Hease renew 
at once. 

BrookfleW,   Thursday, Oct.   11.18H,'?. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—County News on page 4. 
—See campaign article on page 3. 
—Wells are getting dryer every day. 
—A dreailful warning appears on page 5. 
—Sheriff Capen is having his house re- 

painted. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—Mr. H. L. Butterworth presided at the 

Democratic County convention yesterday, 
at Worcester. 

—The Corner Store is having a boom in 
boys' and men's ready-made clothiug. Read 

special notice. 
—Miss Lydia Grover started last night 

for Minnesota, where she will visit her 
brother, Ralph. 

—Geo. H. Coolidge, of West Brookfleld, 
appears as usual with his Fall and Winter 
announcement of new goods. 

—A local branch of the Knights of Labor 
was organized here, last Thursday, in the 
Town hall, with about 40 members. 

—Mr. Levi Davis is busily engaged upon 
the opperetta, "The Twin Sisters," which 
he expects to present to the public in four 
or five weeks. 

—Mr. J. F. Bradley did not sell out all of 
his livery stock. There were so few at the 
auction last Tuesday that wanted to buy, 
that the sale was discontinued at nqwn. 

—Thomas McKenney, formerly of this 
town, but for the past pear or so engaged 
on a stock ranch in Colorado, wa* in town 
on a visit last week. He went back Tues- 

day. 
—Renew your subscriptions or contract 

new ones for any and all kinds of periodi- 
cals at this office. Subscribers of the 
TIMES will get reduced rates on many of 
them. 

—LAMBBAQUINS and Lace Curtains are 
furnished and put up or materials and de- 
signs at short notice of the very best, at 
PAIHE'S Importing and Manufacturing 
Establishment on Canal St., Boston. 

—The Brookfleld Associational Confer- 
ence of churches will meet with the Evan- 
gelical-Congregational church here next 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The" exercises 
will be the usual round of business, discus- 
sions and sermons by the following partici- 
pants : Rev. Messrs. 8. P. Wilder, A. S. 
Walker, W. G. Tuttle, S. Hayward, A. E. 
Dunning, J. F. Forbes, T. E. Babb, E. S. 
Tingley, Jas. F. Gaylord and C. M. Pierce. 
The conference will close with the sacre- 
ment of the Lord's Supper, administered by 
the Rers. S. V. McDuffle and M. L. Rich- 

ardson. 

—If you want to get a good farmers' 
journal of 1C pages, FRKE, come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMKS fhls month, $1 will secure you both 
for oneyyear. 

—.y serious accident happened at the 
depot last Saturday about 1 o'clock. A 
Fiskdale man named Taylor driving a pair 
of fine horses, hitched to a big wagon, was 
waiting at the crossing for a freight train 
that was making up, to get out of the way. 
As the train moved away Mr. Taylor start- 
ed up his team, and amid the noise 
of the freight train and of his own 
wagon he did not notice the approach of the 
express then due, and so drove on the track 
just in front of the express, before he was 
aware of its closeness. His two valuable 
horses were killed almost instantly, anfl the 
foot-board of his high seat was also torn 
away. Mr. Taylor jumped from his seat to 
the ground hurting one foot, but not other- 
wise receiving injury. The express stop- 
ped as soon as possible, and investigated 
the accident. It was a very close escape 
for Mr. Taylor, who may consider himself 
fortunate that the results were no worse, 
though the loss of two fine horses worth 
every cent of $">00 was had enough. A few 
more such cases as this will demonstrate to 
the railroad company the necessity of a 
flagman or gate at this crossing, which is a 
dangerous one. 

Spencer. 

—The Hook and Ladder company, 
of this village has been challenged by 
the North Brookfleld compnnv for H 

race of 200 yards !'or a purse of $50, at 
East Brookfleld, on Saturday, Oct. 5K), 
each company to set an extension lad- 
der, to extend not less than H feet after 
the signal is given, aud-put a man on 
the roof. / 

West Brookfleld. 

—Henry Barrett's house was robbed 
of $50 and valuable papers during the 
fair, last Friday.   . 

—Fully 3,000 people attended the 
fair. 

—Seth Alleu narrowly escaped be- 
ing run over in attempting to board a 
train last Saturday, 

Warren. 

—The Congrcgationalisti hold their 
basket sociable this evening. Editor 
Converse, auctioneer. 

—Postmaster Nichols has issued 8(5 
of the new postal notes thus far. They 
meet with much favor. 

—Mrs. Mary S. Rogers has resigned as 
treasurer of Crescent Division, S. of TV, 
and Jennie M. Bosworth is elected to fill 
her place. G. 8., Samuel W. Hodges will 
make the Division a visit Tuesday evening. 

Deaths. 

CROSBY—In this village, Oct. 8th, 
Lottie V., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Crosby, aged 9 years, 8 months and 21 days. 

BIG 
OIPIEINIIINIGI! 

or OVERCOATS    AND   SUITS! 
-AT THE- 

CORNER  STORE. 
Men's Overcoats, *5 to $20 
Men's Suits, *«..r>0 to $28 
Boys' Overcoats, 12.50 & up 
Boys' Suits,   -   1*4.50 to $10 

J.  H.  ROGERS, 
Corner Main street and the Mall, 

October 11.        --■> 41-3t 

-:FOR:- 
DRUGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet and ancy Articles, 

Stationery, Spenges ami 

CHAMOIS SKINS. 
—ao TO- 

OBBS', 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full line of Confectionery, 

CKIARS AND TOBACCO. 
T32 

OPERIPG! 

1883 
We shall exhibit on 

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 18 and 19, 
TMMMKD HATS A>:I> BONNETS , 

Together with a full  line   of Millinery 

goods  and   novelties.    We would 

also   call   attention    to   our 

LACE GOODS, LADIES' 

and CHILDREN'S UN- 

DERWEAR AND 

HOSIERY, 

DRESS 

TRIMMINGS, 

BUTTONS, 

WORSTEDS,      GER- 

MANTOWN YARNS, RIB- 

BONS,   JEWELRY,   POCKET 

BOOKS, HAIR BRUSHES.COMBS, 

TOILET   SOAPS,   PERFUMERY, 

Etc.,   together  with a general  assort- 

ment of small wares. 

G. H, COOLIDGE, 

BLAIK's BLOCK,     I    WEST BHOOKKIEI.D. 

I 
■; J THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
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TIIK Odd Fellows arc Mrongly in- 

censed al (Jov. Butler's attack upon 

their   ('nan.u!c.   .Julius     I..     Clarke.— 
SJ'H- 

liKX. Ill I i.Kii u.-i i| tu boast, "I have 

never been aroused of being a fool." 

Thai was before fie made his attack on 

the l.'illi rcjrinient. — Huston   Trtirtllrr. 

THII.Y pior old Ben's intellect must 

have jjivcii wav. lie must be sillv 

down a I the heels In come to this. Oh. 

what a tall is here, inv countrymen ! 

Oily imagine the vigorous, robii»t spirit 

that went whan^ingauil ban«iii;> through 

our historv a few years since, comtiel- 

iug cntisidi ration in the arm1., in the 

courts, and now endeavoring to ride 

into office, squatted like a skunk on a 

toadstool, upon a poor little dried scrap 

of a Tewskbury pauper's pi esible hide ! 

— New   York ihrald. 

IN his speech at Maiden on Saturday 

night, Butler uttered I he deliberate laise- 

hoodlhttt there were not 20(1 republicans 

in the force,that was ordered under his 

command against New Orleans in 18G2. 

There were three times that number ot 

republican voters in the Connecticut 

regiments alone which .formed a part ol 

the division, and Massachusetts furn- 

ished more than twice a< many moie. 

But it is nothing new for Butler to dis- 

regard the facts in his speeches. IIis 

whole campaign is one of lies and mis- 

representations,— /Imifird (,'iutriiitt. 

XlmLunaYlIttloPEmNQ,K 
October 19th and 20th, 1883. 

The Public are cordially invited to 
an inspection of Trimmed Hats and 
I Sonnets, 

IN ALL THE LATEST ST7LES, 
also Buds.   Breasts.   Feathers,   Orna- 
ments, etc. 

Having secured the services ot 

Mus. H.  H. B1GELOW, 

a   milliner   of  experience, we hope for 

a share of the public  patronage. 

E. E. Burye&H & K. E. (bole, 
( ROSBY'S BLOCK,      -      BROOKHEI.H. 

Us-Jt 

NEW GOODS 
—AT TIIK- 

COMTEH STORE. 

OPEIJIIJG! i 

1883 

ccccocccooococoocccctcoocccococococcocccco 
□ 9 

The .-llliS'-l ilier lias just receiv-  | 
\>A a full assortment   ot    .Season-   I 
file (.mill- in all departments. 

INI t.i t>i\i; 

READY-MALE CL0THI"3, 
OIL CLDTHS, 

DiiY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Jools, 

RUBBERS, 
■      HORSi CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLCUR, 

GLASS WAfiS, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS. BLANKETS. 

7ii II:LI:I> FLANNELS, DRESS 

FLANNELS, SACK ISO. BLACK 

AND   COLORED   CASHMERES, 

"We shall exhibit on 

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 18 and 19, 

TIUMMKD-HATS AMD BONNETS 

i«ether with a full line   of Millinery 
goods   and   novelties.     We would 

also   call    attention    to   our 
LACE COODS, LADIES' 
and CHILDREN'S UN- 

DERWEAR AND 
HOSIERY, 

DRESS 
TRIMMINGS, 

B I   T T O N S , 
WORSTEDS,      GER- 

M A XTOWN YA RNS, RIB- 
BONS.   JEWELRY,   POCKET 

BOOKS, HAIR BRl SIIES.COMBS, 
| TOILET   SOAPS;   PERFUMERY, 
Etc.,   together   with a general   assort- 

ment of small wares. 

<;. II. COOLIDGE,     . 

BI.AIU'S BLOCK,     -     WEST BHOOKKIEI.D. 

Ordors taken for 

VELVETEENS,     AND    FANCY 

DRESS   GOODS will h found as 

> 

Good.as in any adjoining town. and 

TRICES AS LOW as can U found 

in WorcesU r County. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
Brookfleld, Sept. 27. 33-ly 

UNTIL * A.  M.,  TUESDAY'S and RE- 

TURNED SATI-HOW'S, 

—ojatjo— 

V. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite tbi' Central House,      „ 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full  line may always he found 

iu stock.     Also, 

Cofiftctiuuai-//, Stationery, 

Emit*. Cigar*. Tobacco, 
and a fultline of goods to be found in a 

Variety Store. 15,y 

pi] m. 
«% 
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HMtlg lima*. 
PUBLISHED EVEKY THURSDAY. 

C. E. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance, $1.00 
6   months        "  00 
8      *■> "  35 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Di rectory 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CHAITN,  POST-MASTER. 

Mail" Leave. 
Going Weil.. 7 : S A. M. I doing East.. 8 : IS A. M. 

"     ..4:56 P. M.       "        "   ..12:16 P. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10 :30 
A. M. Preachitig service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
st6P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Claw* meeting, Friday evening* at 
7 :30. Rev. J. 8. Barrow*, Pastor; Wm.B.Hasting* 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brewsler, Bee. 
and Treas.; F. E. Rice, Librarian; E. C. Woodln 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and James Chamber*, Com- 
mi(tee of Welcome. , 

'I.      I     .     '       IU.1M. 1,1111,11)      .      I 'OHIO !   O    >     ,     •■ I ■■■■■        .,■>■■<.>—■<, 

Mr*. Frank"Prouty and Mr*. II. L. Hutterworth. 
Sl'SDAT SCHOOL at 12 : 15. Hunt., Rev. II. II. 

Woude; Aaet. Bunt., Eliza Hobba; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Rice; Aiwt. Librarian, Maud X. Bellow*; See. 

■   ... ,       ..,-»     ■,--J...     If...■-..I      t .; ....     I   ....! and Treas./laiuii K. Hyde; Musical   Director, Lev! 
Davi*.    Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

KvAM.KI.K AI. OIKOREOATIONAL:—Sunday *er- 
Tlees at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I*. M. Rev. <:. E. Stehbin*, 
Pastor. Rev. (.'. I*. ISIanchard, Bupt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Flake, E. .I.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, Jf. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at H. SO 
and 10. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Seiton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—Division. No. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
0'Leary_; R. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
moud; Treas and Correspondent James 1*. Do vie. 

F. & A. M.:—HAVUEW LIME : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
the fail moon, at Masonic Hall. 
July 18, Aug 1ft, Sept. 12.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfield; Sec, Louis H. R. 
On**, of Brook Held; Treasurer 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATAHACT EKOIXE Co., No. 2 :-Meel» the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Glffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treas.; 0. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. . 

G.A.R:—FEBOIHAWD DEXTER POST 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Entered at the   Post Office of   BrookBcld, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,   Thursday, Oct.   18. 1883. 

Grammar in Rhyme. 

BY PIERRE   DUPONT. 

[Now that the schools are in operation many of the 
little ones, during the Fall and Winter evenings,will 
be puzzling their brains over the parts of speech. I 
think the young grammarians will be relieved of 
much trouble if they will commit to memory the fol- 
lowing rhymed lines I have arranged for them. 
They will find them easy to retain, and then they 
nets! never after mistake a part of speech.] 

Three little words you often see. 
Are articles A, An and The. 

A Noun's the name of anything. 
As School, or Garden, Hoop or Swing. 

Adjectives tell the kind of a noun, 
A* Great, Small, Pretty, White or Brown. 

Instead of nouns the Pronouns stand, 
Her head, His face, Your hand, My hand. 

Verb* tell of something to be done. 
To Read, Count, Sing, Laugh Jump or Run. 

How things are done the Adverb tell, 
As Slowly, Quickly, III or Well. 

Conjunctions join the words together, 
As men And women, wine Or weather. 

Tlie Preposition stands before 
A noun, as In, or Through a dour. 

An Interjection *hjw* aaurprise, 
A* Oh! how pretty; Ah! how wise. 

The whole are called nine part* of speech, 
Which reading, writing, speaking teach. 

Nashville, Tenn. 
— Xrw  I'orfc Sfrrctiry. 

[Let the little folks eu" ■"■** '•"' "hove and profit 
by the le»»on so ■.imply a:id prettily given by the 
poet teacher.—ED.] 

They Can't Come Any. Bird 
and Worm Story on Him. 

A parent was endeavoring to instil 
into tin- mind of a late-abed bojr-in my 
bearing, the other day. the great bene- 
fit of early rising, lie told the boy all 
about Hen Kranklin. how he used ti» 
get up in the morning and light the fire* 
and split the wood and do ever so many 
chores before his father and mother 
were out of bed. He recited a number 
of proverbs to his offspring, and anionjf 
them the old, old, threadbare axiom 
about the early bird ami the worm. 

The youth listened, scratched his 
head, and, looking up at his sire, said : 

•'I'a , I b'lieve that bird and worm 
story's a fraud." 

"A fraud?" 
"Yes, a blamed old fraud." 
"Why, my son?" 
"Well, don't the worm have to get 

up early as well as the bird? S'pose 
the worm lies still in his little bed till 
after the bird flies away, he wouldn't 
get caught, would he ?" 

"Mebbe not," answered the parent. 
"When I get to be a man, pa," con- 

tinued the young philosopher.-' I'll write 
that worms that rise early are caught— 
gobbled up by birds every time. The 
worm's a durn fool to get up so early. 
And then mebbe a hawk just hops onto 

the bird because he gets up so early, 
and »wallers him down. That bird 
and worm story is too thin, pa. It's 
a fraud.you bet." 

'•James, go out and exercise your- 
self on the wood pile until breakfast 
time," suggested the old gentleman. 

"Yes,"muttered the boy, as he moved 
out of doors. "I'm an early bird and 
I've caught a big woodpile and a saw- 
buck. They don't come no bird ami 
worm story over this chicken after 
this. Pa thinks I'm a sucker, but he 
don't fool me out of bed in the morn- 
in's now. I don't keer what old lien 
Franklin did. I hain't that kind of a tin 
pan. I'm no Ben Franklin, darn'd if 
I am, nur I hain't going to be nuther." 

And be rested himself on the saw- 
buck until called to breakfast. — Chica- 
go Cheek. 

A Level-Headed Clergyman, 

The vicar ofSt. Paul's church, South 
London, is very indignant at the waste- 
fulness of the wealthy miller of an in- 
terior county, wliii, on becoming a Sal- 
vation army man and douniugthe blue 
ribbon, detroyed all the wines in his 
cellar, including about 150 bottles of 
••fine old port." In a letter to a blue 
ribbon friend he says : "I could have 
tub! you of a pariah of 9,000 poor, 
where several invalids are languishing, 
to whom a couple of glasses of such 
wine daily would mean life, and in 
smne cases a mother's life. As for 
yourself, I leave you to your ecstatic 
dream ; but if there should be any 
more 'wealthy millers' or others, anxi- 
ous to relieve themselves of a few bot- 
tles of'fine old port* or other wine, I 
-hall be thankfully happy to receive the 
same for my sick ; and if its medicinal 
administration . be a sin, I am quite 
prepare.l to be a siuner." 

TlIK FOLLOWING FHOM   Mi. K. J. KAVMOMIt, 
OF TUT NKW   YOHK   A.«ru   BOSTON   DIS- 
I'ATtH   Kxi'HF.SS   COMPANY,  78  CHURCH 
STRKKT:— 

NEW HAVKN, CT., Aug. 12, 1883. 
MESSRS. LEWIS & Co.: 

Gentlemen:—You ii-k me what effect 
Lewis' "Bed Jacket Bittern" baa had in my 
cane. In answer will say,-that for the paat 
eighteen months I hare been chock full of 
malaria, as you well know. I have em- 
ployed different physicians without avail, 
and was taking from fifteen to eighteen 
grains of quinine daily when I began the 
use of the "Red Jacket Bitters." I have 
now used four bottles of the Bitters, and 
am for the first time in eighteen months 
strong and well. They are worth their 
weight in gold.    Yours trulv, 

E. J.'RAYMOND. 
For sale by all druggists. 

A Texas hen sat three days on some 
hail-stones and hatched out a cycloue. 
She has not been seen since. 

An eminent historian traces base 
ball back to the time when Rebecca 
went down to the well with a pitcher 
and caught Isaac. 

TlIK  BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Fun They Had at a-Plcnic, 

lots of fun To Eiwroiss—T icre was 
was 

What It Was. 

Over the "rent   Los   Angelos earth- 
C. A. Eisley & Co. 

We and  I j quake the communities down South are j MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS 
Jl'«T SOUTH OF THE DEPOT, 

Mit. EiMToR—Please correct the state- 
ment in daily papers. My husband was not 
thrown out of bed by an earthquake. I 
threw him out of bed myself, and I'll do it 
every time that he comes home intoxicated 
anil lies down at the foot of the bed and 
puts his muddy hoots in my face. 

(Signed) JAXK " WILKINS. 

This takes I lit: starch all out of their 
fourth-class earthquake in Los Angelos. 
— Suit   r t'U ttCtsco  j',.rtimi n> /'. 

If and If. 

at the picnic     James 
watdetl to drive   out   with   him but he I excessively proud.      They claim that a 
took Mini and a   basket of Main sand-j man   at   San   Fernando   was   actually 
wiehes and things and I went out on a  thrown out of  his   bed by   the shock. 
lumber cart   James   and   Mini are o k That this is untrue can be seen   by pe- 
again    She was   inity  loving and they   rusing the following slatemeut:— 
had a yum yum   time at the picnic but ! 

Minis brother Ered was   mad with her 
and paid trix on her that was  a shame 
she was sitting   smilirio;   at  James and 
Fred crept up and  put some ants down 
her back and she went wild and pratict j 
around and slept   as   hi as a blind cow 
in a corn field  and   kept peeling off her j 
clothes until he   stopt   her and some of 
the girls   took   her   away   back in  the 
woods and captured  the ants   and then 
James and mint   got a   hammuk and a 
bonk ami went   off  by   themselves and! 
they wen. having a lovly time but Fred 
he still pui-sond   her—James sat on tin- 
L'nis and red  the  Christian  At   Work   to j 
Mini and   she   smilt at   James — while [ 
Fred sawed away the   hammuk lasten- I 
ing   and    dumped    Mini   onto   James j 
When   it   begun    to   nine   vou  should 
have  seen   the   panerammer   the   hole; 
scenery was covered with   buggies and 
horses   and   pie  and   ham   sandwiches j 
and    pickets    and    baskits    and    label; 
clothes and   it   began   to   rane all, of a 
sudden as they   w is   hilcliiu   up   to go 
home and the   wind bloo and the   folks 
out under trees   all I   the   white ibesses 
got mud   on   them   and  Sameses liu  n 
pants   s:uk to his   legs and the   h >rses 
bakt down   on   the , grub and put their 
feet   in   the pie and a talnd cloth   bloo 
against a buggy and a horse run awav 
and there was a hi old tim 

West Brookfield, Mass. 
We have a large Assortment of 

e   all aroiiai! 
—'James he drove home with Mini in 
the rane and be held the basket ov-r 
her bed to save her bonnet and when 
the Imrs got scart and began to run 
James got rattled and he Jamb the 
bask it down ou Minis lied and she got 
maddcrn a wot Inn and she rote « noal 
to Janus when *lie got dried and she 
siiln't want to see him no more 

Picnics is fun—you bet. 
Yours, 

JullNNIK ClIU'KIK, JR. 

New Names for  Had  Places. 

A New York speculator, who has a 
friend in Michigan who sometimes posts 
him about ihe crops, felt nn.xious to 
know something of the damage created 
by the recent frosts. He therefore 
telegraphed : 

'• What damage bv frost?"' 
" Buckwheat and clover gojie to 

Halifax!" was the reply the wires 
brought. 

"Hut what about corn ?" telegraphed 
the speculator. 

And the answer was prompt: " corn ? 
Oh that has gone to Texas. Sell vour 
pig and give away your chickens."— 
Wall Street News. 

"If ytiii are suffering from  poor 
'health or languishing on a bed   of 
'siekness.   take   cheer, it'    you   are 
■simply H:linjr„or if you feel weak 
and    dispirited,     «ithoul     clearly 

'knowing   why,    liup   Hitter-   will 
'surely cure ymi." 

"If   MHi are a  Minister, and   hive   over- 
'taxeil yourself with   your   pastor,tl   ihiiies, 
■or a Mother, worn itilt with care an I work. ' 
•or a man of business or laborer   weakened |(ilvE 
'by the strain of your   exeryilay   duties,   or i 
•a man of  letters,   toiling  over   vour   mid- 
•night work,II >j« Hiiten will surely strength- 
'you." 

"If v.HI are suffering from over- 
'eating or   drinking, any   inli-ere- 
tiim   or  dissipation, or art*  young 

"and growing   too   fast, as  is often 
'the ease. 
"Or if your arc In the warkshop, on the 

'farm, HI tlie desk, anywhere, and feel that 
'your *y*ieiu needs cleansing, toning, or 
'•timulating, without intoxicating, if yen 
';iiv old, blood thin ami impure, pulse feebie - 
'nerves uiistealy, fieultie" watting, II >|i 
'Hitlirrs i- what ymi m-eil to glw you new 
•lift., health imil vigor." i 
If you are ro»!ive or (ly«(n'|'tlc, or suff. ring 

from any other of the numerous liisiasos of the 
Htoinacli or bowel*, It is your own fault if you 
remain ill. 

If ymi   are wasting  away  with   any  form of 
Kidney   disease,   stop tempting  death  this mo 
no nt, and turn fir a eiire to Hup Btttent 

If you are siek With that terri- 
ble   „iekne»*   Nervousness,  yinV 
will find a "Halm   In tiileau" in 
Hop Bitten, 

If you are a frequent*^.or a resident of a 
miasmatic district,  barricade your system 
against the scourge of ail countries—malaria, 
epidemic, bilious and   Intermittent  fevers— 
by the use of Hop Hitters. > 

Ifyoii have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad 
breath. Hup Bitter* will give you fair skill, rich 
hliKid, the sweetest breath and health. $.'i0il will 
lie paid for a case they will not cure or help. 

'I hat poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sisier. mother, 
or daughter, can he made the picture of health by a 
few bottles of ||,>n Bitter* costing but a trifle.    4ti-4t 

Shelves. 
.Us   A   CALL  AM>   GET   PRICES 

BEKOKE PCRCH VSISG. 

+ |)-s- 
«*>.The Ui-ley Some 

iteration since lTs'i. 
has been  in  continuous 

itO-'imT 

JAS. BOSS* 
PERFECTED 

WISE 
people arc mwii), an the lookout for f 
bailees to   Increase  their  earnings, 
nd ill tim*' become   wealthy :   those 

who do not improve their opportune 
j ties remain In poverty.      We otter a great chance to 
■ make money.    We want IIIHIIV men,   women,  boys 
I and girls to work for us right In their own localities. 
I Any one can do the  Work   properly   from   the   llrsl 
I start.    The business will pay more  then  ten   time* 
i ordinary wages.    Expensive   outrtt   furnished   free. 
| Xo one who engages fails  to  make   money   rapidly. 
i You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments.    Full Information and all that 
is needed sent free.    Address STINSO.N & Co.,  Port- 
land, Maine. l.,VJtT-4-12tif. 

Economy! Durability I 
Elegant Designs! 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny and criticism of these goods, and 
would request that you ask your Jeweler his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
conimon-sc-nse and econoniieal Cases made 

For sale by K. SlIKPARU and all Jewelers. A*k 
for Illustrated Cataloifue and to see warrant. 

lll.Vovlv 

\ week made at home by the Industrious- 
Best business now bef .re the public. Cap. 
ital not needed.    We will start Vou.   Men S72 \r I mt women boys and girls wanted everywhere 

to work fur us. Now* is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No oUier business will.pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms tree. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably.   Address TRUE   & CA)., 
Augusta, Maine. 152tT-4-12tM. 
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(Stttfort 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Young or Old, Harried or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable "Family Jtedlctne." 

Wonderful Success 
ofthlaGBEAT Mtoinsi Is bernnsfi It Is rstnlilistieil on 
SciKimnc PHIJSCIM.ES and Vinw or KEI-EKIEME In 
TB« PEKTII I or Manicure We do not deceive the 
public We publish the names uf the Hoots, Harks and 
tlerbs that enter Into the mmposttl«n.of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters 
in TAKE HO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggist*. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew Haven, COM., U. S. A. 

P   TRADE-r*EVERy       ^ 
MARKIL        IfWRAPPER^. 

GLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet Known to rtjemtstry that will penetrate the skin 

WITIIOIT i.vu m . 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities 
and Iriscolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the akin pure, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beaut v. 
nPffPPQ (almost Instantly; Kunburn, 

UUttliD, prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact. Its results 
upon all dlseasesof the skin are wonderful. It never 
fails ("se also PKAKI.'S WHITE UI.YCERINK 
SOAI'. It makes the skin so sort and white. 

ASK YOLK DKLGOIST FOK IT. 
38-ly T&M 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

Never gets left—The right hand. 
Catfish ought to catch wharf rats. 
It was not the old man's Desdemonia, 

but smother Desdemonia that pleased 
Othello. 

Faint-hearted young men should take 
courage. Only three months more to 
leap year. 

Philadelphia ladies are learning to 
play base ball; one of them has caught 
her husband out several times. 

Far superior to liniments or soaps is the 
preparation called Lady Camelia's Secret of 
Beauty, for erruptions, it positively cures 
them and beautifies the complexion. Price 
50 cents at Gerald Bros. 41-4t 

Why was it that Solomon and so 
many other ancient Hebrews "slept 
with their lathers" when they had from 
one to five hundred wives apiece? 

The month of registry hath come. 
Election day draws near, 

When target companies with drum. 
March forth for lager beer. 

••Best hand I ever held," said a fel- 
low as he impudently squeezed a lady's 
fingers. "Yes, it is good," said she, 
withdrawing it and boxing his ear, "it 
is a pat hand." 

The word "call" in poker has a diff- 
erent significance from what it does iu 
society. In poker if your opponent 
••calls," you have got to "see" him 
without any excuse of sickness or "not 
at home." 

Eve the First Swearer. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all buslunss in the l'. R. Patent Office, 
or in the Court*, attended to for MODERATE 
KKKH. When inod.'l or drawing 1* itent we advlw 
as to patentability free of charge ;  and we make NO 
CHARGE tnrLBss WE OBTAIN PATBHT. 

We refer, here, to the Punt Maater, the Hupt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the official* of !.*, 
8. Patent Ofncev For circular, advice, term*, and 
reference to actual client* In your own *tate, or 
county, address C. A. BNOW & Co., 
7Dectfn    Opposite -Patent Office, W io>hinglo-i, D. C 

A naughty western paper is suppos- 
ed to have written the following: 

Jim—John who was the first person 
that ever swore? 

John—1 don't know, Jim, who was. 
Jim—Our old Mother Eve. 
John—No ! nut Mother Eve ; impos- 

sible ! 
Jim—Yes, Father Adam's wife. 
John— Where-bouts, and what  for ? 
Jim—You see her and Adam went 

into a saloon in Chicago to get a drink, 
and old Adam got to feeling pretty good 
and he asked : "Eve, may I kiss you?*' 
and Eve said : "I don't care Adam, if 
you do !" and then the patrol wagon 
took them both off'. 

A Little Deaf. 

At a dinner party a good Connecticut 
deacon was assigned to the head of table. 
Keeling that blessing should be asked, 
and too modest to officiate himself, he 
ran his eye dowu the table until it rest- 
ed on a man with a very solemn couu- 
tenance.    "Will  you ask   a  blessing, 
sir?" 

The man addressed put his hand be- 
hind his best ear and shouted: "I would 
thank you to repeat your remark. I 
am so d—d deaf that I didn't hear 
you." 

Now is Your Time 
To get a good Agricul- 

tural Paper Cheap. 

AMERICAN FARMER 
-AND THE' 

WEEKLY  TIMES 
FOR 

SI K YEAR. 
I) U R I N G OCTO « E R . 

II "AMERICAN FARMER 
a sixteen page agricultural ma«a»lne, publlshe^by 
E. A. K. Hackett. at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
which Is rapidly taking rank as one of the leading 
agricultural publications of the country. It is da- 
voted exclunlvely to the interests of the Farmar, 
S'o-k Breeder, Dairyman. Oardener, and their 
11 ■ m-i h. .1.1 .and every species of I ndustry connected 
with that great portion of the people of the wnrld, 
the Fanner. The subscription price Is $1 OO per 
year. Farmers can not well get along without It. 
It put* new Ideas Into their minds. It teaches 
them how to farm with profit to themselves. It 
makes tbe home happy, the young folks cheerful, 
the growler contented, tUe downcast happy, and 
tbe demagogue honest. 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

K-.. COKWISIKO TEX 
WXLEISHXSS ot Utw R« 
tsriil Hiltorr of the Lift ini 
Time: of the Fiosetr Btrsei 
ifil Hersise; of Amsrics. by 

Krnnk TiIllicit, Orel 
200 Superb Engraving*. 
Covers the Three Erie of 

pioneer progress (1) Prom In* Alleglienles u> the 
Mississippi; (S) From the Mississippi l« the Hocky 
MoiiniSins; !'.\) California and the Pacific Slope, 
NEW. C.imliines graphic, Ihrllllnif narrative with 
profiisem-ss of elegant Illustration, by enilm lit artists. 
Nearly 100 personal portrnilH, embracing all tl>.- 
I'loKKF.n I.KAIIKRH, Siesldc" score* of Incidents. A 
I'll TI KK tlAl.l.KKY of liAKr. KTEBBHT. A true his 
lorical work on thrilling iiilxrntiirr in fonst, plain, 
mountain and stream ; i overs western progress nnd 
i Ivili/.ntlon. Fight* with Indiana; Desperate A'l 
ventures; Narrow Escape*; Wild Oft <>" the 
Border. A grand book for agent*, outsell* every- 
thing. "2n octavo pages. I,nw IN I'llH'K. In rt in li 
oftlie HaMtm. Agents Complete Outfit 6'i.ents. 
a,-Write nl once lor Confidential Terms ami Illus 
trated Description. Address 
» N. D. THOMPSON &CO.. Pubs., 

St. Louis, M •., or New York City. 
.'.M   l"T .,te. 

■sa fs>#%4B not, life I* sweeping  by. go and dare 
111    \*  I before \ on die, s thing might)  iinil 
KPA I sublime leave behind to < quertlme.'' 

llasW I ♦''■'> n week In your own town. $-'■ 
No link. Everything new. Capital not 

We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortune*. Ladles make as much as men 
iinil boys and girls ni'ike gnat pay. Etoador, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, writ.' for particulars to H. HAU-ITTWCO., 
Portland. Maine. LMlT-l-iatM. 

DiitHi frif. 
required. 
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iitiibiiteil to the TIMKK. 

The Serenaders. 

11V  ONK  WHO  HAS  SERENADED. 

The moon shone, bright 
One October night, 

Hbone down on some tin cans, ^ 
Cans (hat had held, in their better day, 
Oysters, molasses or clams. 
And shone, bio, on some litte boys, 

On little girls, and rosined strings, 
And though they awoke the good folks from sleep 

Their consciences felt never a twinge. 

The moon rose high 
In the clear blue sky. 

And shone on th'-se girls and boys, 
And the man in the moon 
Put green cheese in bis ears 
'i'o shut out their awful noise 

The stars came out 
And looked about 

To see what the noise could be, 
And the black crows trembled, 
And all their teeth chattered 
Far up in the tall elm tree. 

And the moon smiled down 
On that country town, 

And toe tin cans breathed a sigh, 
And played an accompaniment 
While Miss M. .oi.l Miss < . 

Sang "Walt Till the Clouds Hull By." 

Peek-a-boo, i 
Peek-a-boo, 

Is the song that next Is heard. 
While the tin cans carroled softly on 
As sweet as any bird. 

Crash! Crash! 
A. 8. made a mash. 

But not In tbe usual way, 
And to finish their song, 
Although 'twas not long. 
They thought 'twould not pay to stay. 

Peek-a-boo, 
I see you. 

But don't see them, sang the moon, 
And "One dollar, cash, 
For broken glass," 
Is now the popular tune. 

Deacon Wilson, of Evausville, Mo., 
was so greatly annoyed by a stranger 
who flirted with his daughter in church 
that, while praying, he raised his voice 
to its highest pitch, atul said : — 

Spencer. 

—The annual inspection of the fire de- 
partment took place Saturday afternoon. 
Five companies were in line, withProuty 

•:An'uo^OLord7hev mercy on the, & Belcher's band. After a parade 
-linn idiot wilh the store clothes on as <lirough the streets there was a trial of 
is wirikin'*at our Alice, an" keep himle*ch machine. There was a large 
a-han-Nu'round the church door when crowd t0 wlt0P88 the proceedings, 
sarvice is over till I can get to him an' Chief Engineer Grout   entertained the 
put a head on him !     Amen." 

Subscribe t Times! 

entire department   at   supper    iu    the 
town hall in the evening. 

—Lawrence Prouty aud Abner 
Howland have been drawn jurymen to 
the October term superior court. 

"PEAL'S WHITE GLVCERIMK" 

■ ■radicates all Pimples. Freckles, Tan, 
Moth-Patches, Black Worms and all im- 
purities, either within or upon the skin. It 
never fails.    Sold by all druggists. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood! 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TKAUE MARK.    Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
IflTAGENTS   WANTED.-^ 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St. New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST   HARWICH, MASS.. Mar. II, 1881.—DR. CLARK   JOHNSON.—I  was 

troubled with a   Sore leg l>   live   years, and   I   failed to obtain relief yutil I 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

•2-U * .     MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

s-REMIIMTOn GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

-:FOR:- 

DRUGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles, 

Stationery, Sponges and 

CHAMOIS'SKINS. 
—GO TO- 

HOBBS', 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full line of Confectionery, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T38 

Largest a:3 Bc:t Equipped Armory In tbe World! 
AND   CONSEQUENTLY   THS   BEHT OF  FACILITIES    FOR   MANUFACTURING   AND 

TESTING FIREARMS.    WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MILLI01I MILITARY RIFLES 
Which have been adopted and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REMINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR THE  GOOD  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE  REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM.        ,  

OUR HUNTING AND   TARGET RIFLES 
Have taken HIGHEST AWARDS at T •—.itio—!  repositions, *nd PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

*I^HINGTON®M^S* 
ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,   Durability,    Range,    Penetration, 

Precision, Ease of Action, and Rapidity of Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK OFFICE, 281 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   N. Y. 
M*> SBKD rot ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE. .           , 
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Wukh limes. 
gpA blue cross on this notice, is to 

remind you that your subscription ex- 
pires with tliis number. Hesse renew 
at once. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

East Brookfleld. Local History Illustrated. 

—Richard Liuley, of the firm of 
Liuley & Watson, is soon to move from 
Spencer into Hiram Lull's house on 
Main street. 
 (ileason & Allen   have bought the 

Oliver Carpenter farm in the south part 
  - [ 0f Brookfleld.      It is a large oue, with 
Brooklield.   Thursday, Oct.   IS       M.   fine WOO(]|lt0(i< R„d wn8 valued at about 

810,000. 
—George Forbes & Co. are   putting 

into their   carriage   wheel factory nine 
-Flag raising nextSaturday. machines and erecting a four-story. 

—Ser the   new   milhnerv   "ails,    oil tn>t .    _V ..   ,        ■ .. slateu-roof building  35x<0, which-will 
—Crosby's block is getting a new coat of I be connected   with   the   old   part by a 

paint. 
—Kally Saturday   night, be sun 

tend. 
—Head what   E. J. Haymond 

;mil ;it- 
' bridge, 

(ays in an 
other eoluinn. 

—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 
eaeli at this office. 

—(ieo. YV. Oakes was drawn juror for 
the next term of the criminal court, last 
week 

North Brookfleld. 

—Thomas (i.irrigan, 20 years of 
age, was tried before Justice Jeuks la*t 
Monday for an atlempt to rape a six- 

year-old jrirl in   a   water   closet at  the 

W 
on tiere Tues- 

I father and two uncles beitiv' accepted as 
1   his   bond>meti.      The   child   was    not 

physically  injured, as   a   woman, who 
-aw him enter the   building, rushed  in 

and rescued her. 

I'oilunk. 

SI'IIIAI.   COHISESPOXOENCE. 

— Mostof the wells in (his viciuity 

have failed. 
— Henry (Ileason   ami   Win. Keith, 

' uf Krookliald. are   having   a  OOHI   pit 

burned here. 
— A pravcr meeting will be held at 

the residence of Henry Tiu.»k. Friday 
(iii-iuoriov\ )  evening. 

Deaths. 

Z-The conference at the Congregational j "Centre school house in Barre, last 
church this week was well attended and : We<-k. and bound over in 8.1.0110. his 
very interesting. 

—The body of Clarence 
Brookfleld boy. was brought 
day morning for burial. 

—five members of the Sons of Temper- 
ance here attended the Grand Division ses- 
sion, at Spencer, ye.terday. 

—PAINE'S Furniture Manufacturing Es- 
tablishment in Boston should be visited by 
all who are about to purchase new furni- 
ture. 

—Two Millinery openings in town this 
week Fr.day and Saturday, line being-lit 
Burgess i Cook's, the other at the Missis 
Sprague's. 

—The depot buildings have all been re- 
painted. This with the new well btieU 
dug, just east of the passenger depot, » ill 
be appreciated improvements. 

— Renew your subscriptions or eontru-t 
new ones for any and all kinds of periodi- 
cal* at this office. Subseribi rs of she 
TIMES will get reduced rates on many o, 
them. 

—If you want to get a good farmers 
journal of If. pages, KKKK, come in ami re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMES this month, *1 will secure you both 
for one year. 

—The' Republicans of the town met in the 
room at the rear of .Judge l>uell's office, 
last Saturday evening and organized a loeal 
Republican club with .John I>. Fiske as 
president, and a full eompliinent of other 
necessary officers and committees. The 
room wherein the meeting was held is now 
open every evening for the use of all Re- 
publican and anti-Butler men, and will he 
until after election, the 0th of next  month. 

County News Clippings. 

—The next meeting of the Worcester 
Northeast District Tenipcranee Union 
will be held iu Fitchburg,   Dec. 12, 

—Nearly all the Warren   merchants 
have signed an ugreement to close their i 

places   of  business   at 8 p. in., except ^, \T»YYYJIYJ     J!rT1fjPT«' 
Saturdays and pay days. t U AiN Jhtt.     O i\J EkBi* 

—There were 18 eutries in the 1 35-1 Men^S OverCOatjS §» *° 2HU 
yardbandicapraceat MilforiL Saturday, 
which was won by Simon Ilickey of 
Milfoid in 12s. Jerry Holland of 
Whitinsville was second, and Luther 
Adams of East Doagla* third. Hit-key 
had 2b yards start. 

KNIGHT—III Woreestor, Oet. 13, Clar- 
ence W. Knight, aged 20 years. 1 month 
and ."> days. 

CAKPENTKK—In Stnrbridge, pet. I". 
Alfred Carpenter, of Co. K.,2>tli Regiment 
Massaeliusets^'oluiiteers.aged 62 years and 
H months. 

('(iXVKRSK—In this village, «>ct. U. 
Nancy M., wife of KM M. Converse, aged 
'>t> years, 1) months and 21 days. 

fWICIIKU In   this   village, Oct.   1">. 
Roxana Korhes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W. Twiehell, aged  11 months, 7 days. 

miiiuii     nit     ooouo 
n     n     it     <»         o 
HHUH       II      *» 

.   B        B       II       <l          OQ 
BBBBB      Hit      QQOQQ 

OPENING! 
OP   OVERCOATS    AND   SUITS! 

CHAPTER THREE. 

Delegates to Conventions take what 
is offered to them and SWALLOW the 
contents.     If you   don't   believe it ask 

S . 

Men's Suits, $6.50 to «2H 
Boys' Overcoats, $2.oO & up 
Boys' Suits,   -   $4.50 to $10 

J. IL HO aKJtS. 
Corner Main street anil the Mall, 

October 11. <l-3t 

CHAPTEB  FOUR. 

'1'here nre some men whose AIM- 

are high, but who full sin It Of the 
mink, and instead of diil'linig with the 

ihle stein i: and gp under. 

—The (ianli.er .Y. i/s WHS enlarged 

last week and the Gardner Anwt-i* J" 
n enlarged tlu»i week. Evidently the 
not i h of tin- ciiimty is n good place fur 
the news paper business. 

STKAY CATTLi;. 
Tin- siihserilier ha* in his care the fi llo.v- 

mg described stork, which In- found on his 
premises Oet. 3d : 2 speckled 2-year-old- 
and I red and wh'-tr yearting. heifer-. The 
owner can have the above on proving prop- 
erty and paving costs. 

KLBKHT I..  I'.I'.MIS. 
Brookfleld, 'let. .'». 1HM:I. 41-81 

-J 
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THE GREAT SKIN PROTECTOR. 

THE Governor has been so often re- 

minded of the indisputable fact that not 

a particle of evidence was adduced at 

the Tewksbury investigation connect- 

ing any of the tanned skius with that 

institution that he now declares: "I 

don't care wjiere on earth they were 

skinned; so long as I am Governor, 

nobody will be skinned, or their skius 

tunned, law or no law." Isn't this a 

lofty issue on which to run for Gover- 

nor—as the great American skin pro- 

tector, Haw or no law."?—Herald. 

OPEIJIQGr! 
1883 

We shall exhibit on 

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 18 and 19, 

TRIMMED HATSA>:I» BONNETS 

Together with a full  line   of Millinery 
goods   and   novelties.     We would 

also   call    attention    to   • ur 
LACE GOODS, LA DIES' 
and CHILDREN'S UN- 

DERWEAR AND 
-  H<>Slr$iY, 

DRESS 
TRIMMINGS, 

B U T T O N S , 
WORSTEDS,      GEE- 

MANTOWN YARNS, RIB- 
BONS.  JEWELRY,   POCKET 

BOOKS. HAIR BRUSHKfi.COMBS, 
TOILET   SOAPS,    PERFUMERY, 
Etc.,   together  with a general  assort- 

ment of small  wares. 

G. H. COOLIDGE, 

KLAIR'S BLOCK,    -    WEST BROOKPIBLO. 

■ ■■■ ' % ■■» people arc BIWa>« mi tin- lookout fur 
MM I \7 L chanced to increase their earning*, 
mm I n\ | anil In time become wealthy; those 
II I W bwho do not improve their opportuni- 

ties remain In poverty. We oiler a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girl* to work for u* right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the ftr*t 
*tart. The business will pay more then ten time* 
ordinary wage*. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engage* fall* to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare momenta. Full information and all that 
I* needed sent free. Address STIHBOH & Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-A2tT-«-12lM. 

uvuMafaiiacwT 

Gilt&rt 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in Sither MX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitten. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difflcultles 
In Young or Old, Married or Single, yield resdlly to 
Uils Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GaauT M EDICTS* IS because It Is established on 
Ki-iuiTirir I'liijcinu and Yams or KXI-EHIESCS In 
TB« FasmcE or MEDICISE. We do not deceive the 
nubile We publish the names of the Roots. Harks and 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.  Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
A.1D  TAKE SO OTHES, 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, lew Ham, COIL, U. S. JL 

CLYCERIHE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable afllnlty for the skin,   the only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

« ITIIOl T I.VH'H Y. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Blink Worms, Impurities 
and Discoloratlons of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
IT PUB PS '"almost Instantly Sunburn, 
11 IIUULO, Prickly Heat, Chapped, 
Kouih or I'liafed Skin. In fact, IU results 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful. It never 
rails Isc also PEARL'S W1IITK (JI.YCEIUNK 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOIR DRI'GGIST FOR IT. 

NEW GOODS 
-AT THE— 

CORNER STORE, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

o g 
g The subscriber has jost receiv- I 
g ed a full assortment of Season- | 
§ able Goods in all departments,    s 
o I 

oooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

INCLUDING 

EEADY-MAUE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS. 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS. 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

BUBBEBS,        m 
HOBSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CBOCEEBY, 

GBOCEBIES, 
/ PLOUB, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

Our assortnient of 

COMFORTERS,        BLANKETS, 

TWILLED FLANNELS, DRESS 

FLANNELS, SACKING, BLACK 

AND   COLORED   CASHMERES, 

VELVETEENS,    AND    FANCY 

DRESS GOODS will be found as 
 ; S....  
Good as in any adjoining town, and 

PRICES AS LO W as can be found 

in Worcester County. 

 o  

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
* INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
Urookiicld, Sept. 27. 3S-ly 
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Wttkh ®iiuw. 
PCBLISIIKl)  EVKKY  TIIUKSUAY. 

C. B. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance,. .. 
6   months        " 
3      " 

.Si.oo 
,     .fiO 
,     .35 

Advertising rates given ou application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
HDST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CHAl'l.V,   POSTMASTER. 

Malls I.cave. 
Going W,gt..'7 :.'. A. II. I Going East.. 8 : 15 A. M. 

'•     ..4:50 I*. M.        " "   ..12: 15 1'.  M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School »t 10:30 
A. M. IVearhiiiK service nt 1 P. M. Prayer nn rlinvr 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer mt'ellilK, Tuesday evi- 
ningt* at 7:30. Class mvviUitc, Friday evening* at 
7 :30. Kev. J. 8. Burrow*, Panto! : Win.It.Hastings 
jr., Sn|it. of Sunday .S. Iiool: Win. I.. Rn.wsler, Bef. 
and Treac; F. E.'lUce, Librarian; K. U. Woodls 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and .laimx t'liamlicrx; Coin^ 
milt.. of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Hunday aerneet at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meeting* everv alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. ltev. II. II. Woude, Pastor. 
Pariah Committee, H. L. Hutlerwortli. C. II. (iillin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec. IIIramM'. (it-raid; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mr*. Frank Prouly and Mr*. H. 1.. ISuttcrworth. 

8U>DAV HCHOOL at 12 : 15. 8upt., Rev. H. H. 
Woude; Awl. Supt., Kliza llolili*; f.ihrari-n. Ad- 
dle E. Rice; AaatLibrarian, Maud N. Bellows; See. 
and Treaa., I.oul* F. Hyde; Mu*ical IMreetor, Levl 
Davht. Teacher*' meeting every Friday evening al 
the Parsonage. 

EVAKiiELICAL CoNuKEoerioNAL:—Sunday per- 
rices at 11 A.M. Hil.le school at 1 P. M. Third 
acrvlce al 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M." Rev. C E. Stebliin*, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Hlaiichard, Stint, of Hil.lv 
School.     Deacons, John I>. Fl*ke, K.   J. Allen  and 
Wm.  Bancroft.    Clerk 
H. Morrlll.      Comm 
G rover 

crk of SocieU   and  Janitor. N. 
ilttee of Welcome,   I>r. J.  M. 

CATHOLIC—Regular mi-rices everv Sunday at s.:s<i 
and 10. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Arnixtant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. j. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meeta 1st Sunday 
after fhe 10th, in Town Block, room north *iilc of 
Gallery, Pres., Jamea Wall; Vice Pre*., William 
Roach; R, Bee, M. .1. Donahue; F, Sic, J. Drum- 
mondiTreaa and Correspondent .lame* P. Doyle, 

F. & A. M.:— HAWIES I,OW;E : 
Slated communications, Wed 
nesdav evening, on or before 
the full noon, at Masonic Hall. 
July la, Aug 15, Sept. 12.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfield ; S/c, Louis H. K. 
tiaas, of lirooklleld ; Treasurer 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATARACT JCNOIHB Co., No. 2:—Meet* the lir*t 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II 
Giflin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Aa»t. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll. Clerk und Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con 
verse. Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R.—FERDINAND DEXTBB Post :'»8, meeta lat 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Jossclyii; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Entered at the   Post Office  of   Brookfield,  Mil**., 
a* Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,   Thursday, Oct.   IS. 1883. 

J-rom the WEEKL Y MOMTOll. 

Ail  Acrostic. 

BY O. EI.1NG. 

Sons of Temperance here to-day, 
Of your work 1 would remind you : 
Never flinch at duty's call; 
Solemn are the the vows that hind you. 

Onward then, to victories new. 
Forward with the end in view. 

Toil then for thy brother's good, 
Ever standing true and brave ; 
Make some effort every day 
Poor inebriates to save. 
Evef watchful are their foes. 
Hound their paths new toils to make; 
Always working, never staying, 
No vacation ever take. 
Count no cost, evade no pain. 
Ere you Prohibition gain. 

— ChetBta, Mats., OH.  hi. 

West Brookfield. 

—D. F. Orcutt hits bought the West 
Warren hotel property owned by C. N. 
Gilbert.—The stores close on Thurs- 
day evenings at H o'clock. 

—At a meeting of the West Brook- 
field selectmen it was voted to offer it 
reward of $300 for the arrest and con- 
viction of the person or persons that set 
tire to the barns of 11. 1'. Barrett, on 
the night of tlie 12th. Mr. Barrett 
will add 8100 to the reward. The 
officers found written on the grammar 
school house a notice stating that the 
building would he burned on the 25th. 
No one connected with the school has 
any knowledge of who wrote it, ami 
the question is, do they mean to do it ? 
A cot respondent says : "U looks as 
though there was a tire bug jo our 
midst." 

—The West Brookfield Catholic teni- 
perauee society have chosen these offi- 
cers : President, J. T. Lovelt; vice- 
president, Robert Turner; treasurer, 
John Gallivan ; recording and corres- 
ponding secretary, I). K. Fitxpatrick ; 
financial secretary, Daniel Campion ; 
directors, W. J. lioche, James Cough- 
lin and Daniel Hurley; sergeaut-at- 
ariiis. Michael Madden. Five new 
members have lately been received.— 
The Boston and Albany railroad com- 
pany are paiuting all their buildings 
except the passenger depot, which they 
talk of selling, thiukiug it too old to be 
repaired. 

MR. W. I. FOOT HAS HI I.V <JONNK<TF,I> FOR 
KKVKRAL VKAHS WITH THK I'.NITKIL STATKH 
POSTAL SKHVICK AT NEW HAVES, CT. :— 

NKW HAVES, CT. Sept. 7, 1882. 
MESSRS. LEWIS & Co.: 

Gentlemen:—! have used you "Red 
Jacket Bitters" in my family for malarial 
troubles witb satisfactory results and pro- 
pose to keep them in the house in case of 
need.       Respectfully yours, 

W. L, FOOTS. 
For sale by all druggists. 

If and II. 

"If you are suffering from  poor 
'health or languishing on a bed   of 
'sickness,  take   cheer, if  you   are 
'simply ailing, or if you feel weak 
'and   dispirited,    without    clearly 
'knowing   why.   Hop   Hitters   will 
'surely cure you." 

"If  you are a Minister, ami   have   over- 
•taxetl yourself with   your   pastoral   duties, 
'or a Mother, worn out with care and work, 
•or a man of business or laborer weakened 
by the strain of your   exeryday   duties,   or 
a man of  letters,   toiling  over   your   mid - 

'night work.Hop Hitters will surely strength- 
you." 

"If you are suffering from over- 
'eating or drinking, any indisere- 
'tion or dissipation, or aru young 
'and growing too fast, as is often 
'the case. 
"Or If your are In the workshop, on I he 

'farm, at the desk, any when, and feel that 
•yoar system needs cleansing, tuning, or 

, 'stimulating, without Intoxicating, If toil 
'are old, blood thin and Impure, pulse feeble 
'nerves unstealy, faculties waning. Hup 
'Bltlernrl* what you need to gite you new 
'life, health ami vigor." 
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or suffering 

from any other of the numerous disease* of the 
stomach or bowels. It Is your own fault If you 
remain ill. 

If you   are wasting  away  with   any  form of 
Kidney  disease,  stop templing  death  thi* mo 
men!, and turn for a cure to II   n Bitter*. 

It you are sick with that terrl 
hie   sickness   Nervousness,  you 
will Hud a "Balm   In Ollead" in 
Hop Hitters. 

If you are a frequenter, <»r  a resident of a 
miasmatic  district,   barricade  your  system 
against the scourge of all countries—malaria, 
epidemic, bilious and   Intermittent  fevers— 
by the use of Hop  Hitlers. 

Ify u   have   rough,   pimply, or   sallow   skin, bad 
breath,   Hop   Bitter*   will   give  you   fair  skin, rich 
blood,  the  sweetest  breath   and   health.    $4U0 will 
be paid for a case they will not cure or help. 

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, stslcr, mother, 
or daughter, can be made the picture of health by a 
few bottle* of Hun Bitter* costing but a trifle.    4(Ml 

Spencer. 
—The MaS'ASoit Hotel, at Spencer, 

in t:: be sold at auction (Jet. 2.'5d. 
—The S|HJiicer Huilrond carried 43,- 

724 passengers, forwarded 4.221 tons 
of freight, received 14,1*.") tons of 
ft eight, a ud earned $i),087.74 during 
the si* inouihs  previous to Sept. 80th. 

County News Clippings. 

—A young Milfortl woman, who is 
so deaf- as to receive no benefit from 
any known artificial aid. ha- discovered 
a method of bearing, by communica- 
tion with the muscles of the throat of 
the person talking. The medium of 
communication is a slender stick, one 
end of which she holds between her 
teeth. In this way she can hear con- 
versation with ease.     » *-'■"■" ■ 

PlMI'LES,    FltKt KI.KS,    Hl.Ai  KllhAPx. 

Do you want them permanently eradi- 
cated? "Pearl's White (ilycerine" will cer- 
tainly do it and leave a most beautiful skin, 
clear, healthful brilliant. 

Sold by all druggist*. 

THK BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Warren. 

—The Methodists have a supper at 
their vestry to-night. 

—The road near the new No. 4 mill 
has been widened   and a sidewalk laid. 

—Oweti & Co's woolen mill is shut 
down for two weeks so that a new 
flu me* can be put in. 

— II. I*. Barrett gave the West 
Brookfield-tire company an oyster sup- 
per at his house last night. 

— Mr. M. S. Henry has offered his 
residence on High street for sale, as he 
is about to remove to Newton. 

— Burglats entered the store of (leo. 
Putney the other   night   and took $2~> 
I'ripp & Moore's   boot   shop   was also 
entered. 

—Over 1 7"» tickets were sold here to 
the republican rallv at Brookfield, Sat- 
urday night, and only two passenger 
cars were furnished for Warren, West 
Warren, and West Brookfield. 

—The selectmen are to be in session 
at their room in the town hall for reg- 
istration of voters, Monday, Irora 7 to 
'J p.m., November 8, 7 to 10 p.m., and 
at Firemen*' hull. West Warren, Sat- 
urday the "27th from 7..10 to '.» p.m. 

—District Deputy Grand Master 
Strickland made his annual inspection 
of Eden lodge of Masons at Ware, 
Monday evening. A special car of 
visiting Masons came from Palmer. 
A banquet was given at the Hampshire 
house. 

—Sunday night, almnt 12 o'clock. 
Henry Crouch's barn and shed, with 
their contents, including a valuable 
horse, were burned. There was bin 
little wind at the time, or, as the bam 
was only a few feet from the house and 
a short distance from other surround- 
ing houses, there would have been a 
very serious conflagration. The cause 
of the fire is. unknown. The loss is 
estimated at about $7(0 ; insured for 
8o2o. 

The Coming Great Political Drama. 

J*k aap jav \ week made at home by the Industrious- 
^l B "JBISI business now before the public. Cap. 
A I M Ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
1|F I mm women hoys and girls wanted every where 
t« work for us. Now Is the time. You can work In 
spare time, or give your whede time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by Ingaglng at 
once. (Mostly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TRITE it Co., 
Augusta. Maine. l-.M'iT 4 UtSI. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the 1\ B. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, attended to for MOIlEKATE 
KKKM. When modal or drawing Is sent we advise 
as to patentabilltv free of charge; and we make NO 
CHAKOK GNUtae WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Bupt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the official* of \\ 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in votir own state, or 
county, address C. A. BNOW & Co., 
Tliectfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C 

M ■■*•*%f not, life is sweeping hy, go and dare 
U L^ I before you die, something mighty and 
W\ I ■% I sublime leave behind to conquer time." 

I Bas^tr I $i*s3 a week in your own town. $5 
outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. Wc will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladles make as much ns men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, If you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. HAI.I.KTT S.<'«., 
Portland, Maine. l-52lT-i-12lM. 

" Of(f)t iii the Stilly Night!" 
SCENE.—ftnton.—midnight, Nov. 6th.—Butler and  Simmons leaving the 

State House. 
Simmons to Butler.—^Lets away!    Methinks I hear a voice, proclaiming 

That old Massachusetts has gone REPUBLICAN by 20,000 majority! 
Lets away !    Fly!    BEGONE!    and take our plunder with us! 

Hutltr.—" Hence, horrible Shadow!    A vaunt, quit my sight! 
Thy bones are marrow less; there is no speculation in those eyes, 

Which thou dost glare with." 

♦RL^linGTOn GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest r\ Brt Equippcl Armory in the World! 
A::D CONSEQUENT:-/ TZZZ BC"T O? FACILITIES   FO:I MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING I :XEARM3.   WE HAVE MADE 

OVER ONE MILLI01I MJTAItY RIFLES 
Which have been adopted aad are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REUINGTOn SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  THE  GOOD  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE   REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR HUNTING  AND  TARGET RIFLES 
Hare  taken HIGHEST AWARDS st T tic- I  r-posiuons, and-TRINCIPAL TRIZES in 

* l^MINGTONeJHt&S * 
ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,     Penetration, 

Precision, Ease cf Action, and Rapidity cf Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICE, 2S1 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   1LION,   N.  Y. 
49>SKND foa: ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
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\ iimco. 
Brookfield,   Thursday. Oct.   25. 1888. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—People are glad to see the rain. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
 The   big chop has started up on shoes, 

ami will soon be driving business again. 
 Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 

ing  places,  are  requested   to  call   at   thin 
office. .; 

. The stone block tenements were all ill- 
uminated last night. The old building 

'never looked better. 
—Republican caucus to choose deligates 

to the representative convention, will con- 
vene in the upper town hall Saturday even- 
ing. 
 The   Brookfield Social Club rooms are 

being refitted throughout, which would sug- 
gest that that institution was in a flourish- 
ing condition. 
 Tickets for .Haird's   Minstrels are now 

on sale at Gerald's Drug Store, secure them 
in advance, or you may have to buy a ladder 
to peep in at the windows. 

—If you want to get a good farmers' 
journal of If. pages, FKF.E, come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMES this month, $1 ^ill secure you both 
for one rear. 

—Shepard, the jeweler, is making some 
changes in the arrangement of his store, 
preparatory to getting in a larger stock of 
holiday goods than was ever shown in this 
village before. 

—You will need wire fastenings on your 
vest buttons when you witness Billy Burke, 
Ed. Miller, Charlie Goodyear, and other 
members of Baird's Minstrels as The Jolly 
Dmles from Dudeville. 

Far superior to liniments or soaps is the 
preparation called Lady Camelia's Secret of 
Beauty, for erruptions, it positively cures 
them and beautifies the complexion. Price 
50 cents at Gerald Bros. 41-4t 

—Citizens who have the right to vote here 
had better see for themselves that their 
names are on the voting list now posted in 
the post-office, before it is too late. Per- 
sonal attention alone will assure you of the 
privilege of voting. 

—The democrat-independents had a rally 
last night at the Town hall, having for 
speakers Hon. W. A. Simmons of Boston, 
and Mr.Allen of Lynn. They indulged in a 
torch light parade, gome 200 participating, 
besides the Brookfield band. The speakers 
did not arrive at the hall until about 8.30, 
and were welcomed as they stepped. upon 
the stage by a well filled hall. Mr. H. L. 
Butterworth presided and opened the meet- 
ing by a few remarks, then introduced Mr. 
Allen of Lynn as the first speaker. Mr. 
Allen talked an hour, reiierating the Tewks- 
bury and Concord tales and eulogising the 
heroic Butler. Mr. Simmons then came, 
spoke in about the same fashion, feelingly 
referring to Mr. candidate Kobinson's poor 
old Uncle John, and similar Butler bombs. 
Tcwksbury and the irrepressible bit of 
human skin bore a prominent position in 
these speeches, though a very few attempts 
were made to answer or explain away the 
glaring inconsistencies of Mr, Butler. Mr. 
Simmons is a very good speaker, and was 
alwavs a Butler man, though he is, to say 
the least a disgruntled ex-offlce holder. The 
evening was pleasant, though the hard rain 
had made the roads muddy and unpleasant 
to march along. Private dwellings were 
illnminated, and fire works displayed along 
the line of march. 

—Head what W.I.Footc, of New Haven, 
savs in another column. 

'_Did you hear Mr. Robinson last Satur- 
day evening, and Mr. Simmons last even- 
ing? 

— Kising Star Division, No. fi2, will hold 
an important business meeting next Satur- 
day evening. All members requested to 
attend. 

— Baird's celebrated band will parade at 
noon Friday, Nov. 2, and give a concert in 
front of the Town Hull, at 7 o'clock in the 
evening. 

—Renew your subscriptions or contract 
new ones for any and all kinds of periodi- 
cals at this office. Subscribers of the 
TIMES will get reduced rates on many oi 
them. 
 The new flag   thrown to the breeze last 

Saturday evening, by the republicans, with 
"Robinson and Ames" on the bottom, is a 
nice one, and will doubtless wave for several 
political campaigns to come. 
 |. W. Baird's Famous  Minstrels are to 

appear in the Town Hall, Friday evening, 
November 2d, and present one of their re- 
nowned programme*. They recently ap- 
peared in Boston and the following are 
extracts from the Boston papers : 

" Manager Baird has brought an enter- 
tertainment refined, original and brilliant 
throughout, which suffers nothing in com- 
parision with others." — Boston Herald, Oct. 
2, 1H«:$. 

'• A crowded house welcomed Baird's 
Minstrels last evening, and a capital enter- 
tainment met with ample appreciation."— 
Daily Journal, Oct. 2. 

•• Manager I. W. Baird has already won 
an enviable reputation as a caterer to pat- 
rons of minstrelsy, and with his present 
company he is certain to add greatly and 
deservedly to his financial and professional 
record."—Boston Globe, Oct. 2. 

—The   republicans   had   a wet. disagree- 
able evening for   their   rally last Saturday, 
but notwithstanding that the hall Was pack- 
ed to its utmost, had the weather been pro- 
pitious, a good share   of   the  crowd   would 
have been obliged   to   stand   outside.     The 
torch light parade did not amount to much, 
only some  800  appearing  in  line,  besides 
the bands.   They marched round the square 
once and then  entered the hall.     It is very 
likely, that had  the  evening been pleasant 
the parade would   have   been   a  good one, 
M a  Worcester   club   called  the   Zouaves, 
besides companies from the adjoining towns 
intended   to  take part.    As it was the rain 
broke   their   arrangements all up.    On the 
appearance   of   the   chief   speaker   of   the 
evening on   the   platform, lion. George 1). 
Robinson, cheer   upon cheer went up from 
the   hundreds   in   the   hall, and these were 
repeated even   more   enthusiastically when 
he stepped   forward   to speak.     Hon.  Geo. 
W.   Johnson,   the   president  of    the   12th 
district club, opened   the  meeting by a few 
remarks    concerning    the   very   apparent 
enthusiasm of  the  republicans this fall in- 
as-mueb   that  it  could   not  be  otherwise, 
when such a large number   from neighbor- 
ing towns, would   brave  the inclemency of 
that night to attend the meeting, and he felt 
assured   of  the   success of  the republican 
party next month.    Mr. Robinson spoke for 
an   hour   replying to,   and  contesting  the 
exaggerated  and   misleading statements of 
Gen. Butler.   His arguments were dignified 
and convincing.    As a speaker, Mr. Robin- 
son is as not brilliant as some others on the 
republican stump, but his words come easy 
and his voice gives them distinct utterance, 
that leaves no room for doubt in his hearers' 
minds.    The  speaker  was  applauded   fre- 
quently.      Following   Mr.   Robinson,   the 
president introduced Col. W. S. B. Hopkins 
of Worcester, who  came in place of Hon. 
T. C. Bates, who was detained at home by 
sickness.    Col.   Hopkins occupied another 
hour with his remarks.   This concluded the 

exercises for the evening, The Brookfield. 
North Brookfield. and Warren Bands fur- 
nished music for the occasion. At the close 
of the speaking the president invited all to 
come forward and shake the hand of the 
next governor of Massuchesetts. 
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OPENING! 
OP   OVERCOATS    AND   SUITS! 

—AT THK— 

CORNER  STORE. 
Men's Overcoats, £5 to $20 
Men's Suits, M.r>0 to £28 
Boys' Oven-oats, $2.50 & up 
Boys' Suits,   -   $4.50 to SIO 

,/.  //.  ROGERS, 
Corner Main street and the Mall, 

October 11. 41-81 

-:FOR:- 
D 111TGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet and Fancy A Hales, 

Stationer;/, Sjxoxjes and 

CHAMOIS SKINS. 
—GO TO— 

OBBS', 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full Hue of Confectionery, 

CiOiUtt AND TOBACCO. 
T32 

Orders taken for 

[Tilu|MlDiYfiTi1wW73 
I NTH. HA.   M..   TUESDAY'S   nnd  HK- 

TL'KNKD   SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatJo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite- the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full  line may always be found 

in stock.     Also. 
Con feet ion 11 rt/. Stt it tone rj/. 

Fruits, Cigars, TohaccQ) 
and a fullline of goods to be found in a 

Variety Store. 15I> 

STRAY CATTLE. 
The subscriber has in his care the follow- 

ing described stock, which he found on his 
premises Oct. 3d : 2 speckled 2-year-olds, 
and 1 red and white yearling, heifers. The 
owner can have the above on proving prop- 
erty and paying costs. 

KLBERT L. BEMIS, 
Brookfield, Oct. 5, 1883. 41-3t 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL SEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.   II.     No.   I I. BliOOKFIKLI). MASS.. TIUKSDAY. NOVEMHEK  1, 18«3. :5 CTS.  EACH. 

NEXT Tuesday tell.* the story.   Kvery 
\ uter will be at the polls. 

PEOPLE watched the heavy and con- 

tinued rain Monday all day and night, 
with pleasure. 

ItitonKi HI i>.    last   year,    cast    222; 
votes for  Bishop, 2.V2 lir llntler and 1 \ 

Cor Aimv—17.')   votes   all   told.     This 
year   we   venture   to   predict   that  the | 
town will poll 1 7."> more Votes than last 

year. 

VOTEUS who-c names are no! yet on 
the list should make sure that they are 
before it is too late. The Selectmen 

will he at their room in the Town 
building this evening, for the purpose 
of registering additional names. 

LAST year in Worcester County. 
thirteen cities and towns went for But- 
ler, giving him S>,1."13 vote-, against 
M.1M1 for Bishop. The other forty- 
five towns all went for Bishop, giving 
him 10,4*0 voles, against C.4 Hi I'm 
Butler, carrying the county by 3,0H*J 
plurality. 

C. A. Hisley & Co. 
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS. 

.11 ST 80DTH  OF THE DEPOT, 

West Brookfleld, Mass. 
We have a large  Assortment of 

Shelves. 
(JIVE  IS   A   CAM.. ANM»  (JET   PKICKA 

BEEOUE BflK 1IASINO. 
 —4-0+-  

*».The Rlsley Stone Co. has beet)  hi continuous 
operation since 1785. 38-3mT 

NEW GOODS    NoCureHToPay! 
—AT THE 

CORNER STORE, 
OCCOCOOOCOCOOOOGCOCCOOOOOOOCOCCOOCGCOOOOCO 

The suhs-nher has just receiv- g 
g ed ii lull assortment of Season- ° 
°  able (Winds in all departments,     g 1 o 
ii o 
OOCC0300000000000003000C0300000000000GCOOO 

IMLIIUMi 

EEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS. 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & "Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR. 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 
*T "—;— 

Our assortnietit of 

COMFOR TEUS.        11 LA SEE TS: 

T\\ILLED   ELASSELS.  DRgSS 

FLA NNELS, SA '< 'El SO.  // L A CK 

AND   COLORED   < 'J S/1MEEES. 

VELVETEENS.     AND    FANCY 

DUESS   OOODS  nil!  be /mind m 

Good as  in   any   adjoining   town, and 

PBWES  AS LOW as can he found 

in Worn xtir County, 

Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
h van-antrd to 01'RE Coughs, Colds, 

Ifnarsrness. Sore Throat, and 

; All diseasts  of the   Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
! thorouirhly aeated, but we do claim that thousand* 
! of lives mkht be saved every year by the timely use 
j of Hit. LAWRENCE'S CoCOH BALSAM. 

Manv people Imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
,an i-a-ilv In- cured by proper care and the risjht 
kind of medicine. We could till columns with te-ti- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of adver- 
Inu our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough trv for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. aud the MALL. 
Brookfleld, Sept. 87. *>-ly 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! NO PAY! 
TW-MlO-lye 

Orders taken for 

ISMIPCMIIBJ 
I'STli. 8 A.   M.,   TUESDAY'S   and UE- 

TUKNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full  line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 
Con/tetionan/, Stationer!/, 

Frit its, Cii/ars, Tohwco, 

and a fuliline of goods to be foirud iu a 
V'ar'ietv  Store. li",-v 

-:FOK:- 

DRUGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet and Fann/ AHieles, 

Stationer;/, Spria/ts nnd 

— CO TO— 

TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full line of Confectionery 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T32 
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Entered at the   Post Office  of   Brookfield,  MUCH. 

s Second Class Matter. 

PUBLISHED EVKKY THURSDAY. 

Brookfield,   Thursday,  Nov.   1. ISH'i. 

The Dying Californian, 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. '<     The  following old ballad l» published by request. 
! Many will rccognixe  I" it a long-a-go  familiar song, 

' i tlint tiny may be glad to possess.—En. 

TERMS. 

1    year   iu   advanci 
6   moDths 
3      '■ 

.Sl.dii 
,    .CO 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
TOST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAl'IN.  POSTMASTER. 

Mull* Leave. 
Going West.. 7 : 5 A. M. I Going Kast..  * : IS A. M. 

'•     ..4:56 P. M. I     "        "   ..12: 15 P. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning* at 7:30. Class m'cctitig, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. J. 8. Barrows, Pastor; Wm.II. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of .Sunday H< hool; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; F. K.Kice, Librarian; E. C, Woodls 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and .tame* Chamber*, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

I'NlTAniAJi .—Sunday service* at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings everv alternate Friday evening, 
commetieinit Jan. 8. Rev. II. II. Wotidc, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, H. I- Bnttcrworth, C. II- tiinlii 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddugh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and"Mr*. II. I- Btitterworth. 

M Mi iv SCHOOL at U : IS. Hunt.. Rev. II. II, 
Woiide: Asst. Hunt., Eliza Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N, Bellow.; Sec. 
and Trea*., IXJUIS K. Hyde; Musical Director, Levl 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONQREOATIOXAL:—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 1'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday- 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stebbins, 
Pastor. Rev, C. P. Blaneiiard, Hunt, of BUik 
School. Deacon*, John D. Flake, E. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services everv Sunday at 8.:Ki 
and 10. Pastor, Kev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Wall; Vice Pre*., William 
Roach; R. Bee, M. J..Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
mond; Trea* and Correspondent James P. Dovle. 

F.& A. M.:—HAS DEN LODOE : 
Slated coinniunicatiotis, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
IIM- full moon, at Masonic Hall. 
Jlllv ]H, AUg hi, Sept. 12.—W. 
M.,' Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfteld; Bee, Louis H.   R. 
< iass, of Brookfield ; Treasurer 
E. E. Cbapiii, Brookfield. 

CATAHACT btM Co., No. -2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. 0. II. 
Oiflin, Foreman; J. Waiil, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill. Clerk and Treas..; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, I*vi Sherman, Engineers. 

O.A.R-—FEBDINAND DEXTER POST :'.S, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. < :ommander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjulanl, E. Ustti Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Lay up, nearer, brother, nearer; 
For my limbs are getting oolil. 

And thy presence seemeth dearer 
When thy arms around me fold. 

I am dying, brother, dying; 
Soon you'll miss me from your berth. 

And my form will soon be lying 
'Neath the ocean's briny surf. 

Ilarken to me, brother, barken ! 
I've something I would say. 

Ere the veil my vision darkens, 
And I go from earth away ; 

1 am going, brother, going; 
Yet ray hope in God is strung; 

I am willing, brother, knowing 
That he doeth nothing wrong. 

Tcll-tny fattier, when you greet him. 
That in death I prayed for him; 

Prayed that 1 might one day tiieet him 
In a world that's free from sin; 

Tell my mother, (rod will help her. 
Now that she is growing old; 

Tell her child did yearn to kiss her. 
When bis lips grew pale and cold. 

Listen, brother;  catch each whisper; 
Tin my wife I'd speak of now ; 

Tell, oh! tell her how I missed her. 
When the fever burned my brow — 

Tell her—brother, closely listen; 
Don't forget a single word ; 

That in death my eyes did glisten 
, With the tears her memory stirred. 

Tell her she must kiss my children. 
Like the kiss I last imprest : 

Hold them as when last I held them, 
j       Folded closely to my breast— 
4 (Jive thenPearly to their Maki r, 

Putting all her trust in (Jod; 
And he never shall forsake her; 

For He says so in His Word. 

Oh! my children!—Heaven bless them! 
They were all my life to me! 

Would I could once more caress them, 
Ere I sink into the sea.; 

'Twas for them 1 crossed the ocean, 
What my hopes were I'll not tell; 

For they've gained an orphan's portion, 
Yet He doeth all things well. 

Tell my sister* I remember 
'Every kindly parting word ; 

And my heart has been kejtt tender 
By the thoughts their memory stirred; 

Tell them I never reached the haven 
Where I sought the precious dust: 

Hut I've gained a port called Heaven, 
Where the gold will never rust. 

Tell them to secure an entrance, 
For they'll find their brother there; 

Faith in Jesus anil repentance. 
Will secure for each a share; 

Hark !   I bear my .Jesus speaking. 
"I'is His voice I know so well — 

When I'm gone, oh! don't be weeping. 
Brother, here's my last f..rewcll ! 

The Plug Hat Fever. 

[ From the Milwaukee Sun.] 

"Have v<111 ever been attacked with 
the plug hat fever?" asked mi old gen- 
tleman the oilier evening, find, without 
wailing for a reply, went on to relate 
hi* own experience, and to tell the re- 
sult of his own observations. "I never 
knew a voting man who, when he had 
reached the age between eighteen and 
twenty-five, but what he: had the plug 
hat fever to a greater or less severity. 
lie will suffer a great deal, too, before 
it fairly breaks out, anil he gets a shiny 
tile on his head. Then he suffers se- 
verely for several days after he gets the 
hat, and he is conceited enough to be- 
lieve the eyes ol the whole world are 
upon him. lie will wish for the first 
day or two he hadn't got it. and then 
again he'll pluck up grit enough to wear 
it in spite of everything. Next to the 
mustache ambition, the plug hat fever 
stiikes to the very vitals. The first 
symptoms of the fever makes its pres- 
ence known by the victim visiting some 
hat store, and trying on half a dozen 
• ilk hats, and looking admiringly at 
himself in a mirror, lb will put it on 
square, then cock it over to one side, 
then hang it on his left ear, and smile 
with satisfaction at the image of him- 
self under the hat in the mirror. 

"A ni'W calf under a new shed could 
not feel prouder of itself, than theyount; 
man with goose down on his upper lip, 
when he first beholds his manly brow- 
in a locking-glass, supporting a shiny 
silk hat. It's too overcoming for any- t 

thing, and in a great many instances it 
is more overcoming than becoming. 
Bui iheu they must have 'em. no matter 
about the expense. Finally the hat is 
purchased, put in a hat-box, and con- 
veyed to the young man's room with 
the greatest care and fond expectations 
of the manliness it will give the wearer 
in the near Inure. For a week, may- 
be, he will exercise the hat by wearing 
it in his room for a few hours every 
evening. Finally he gets his courage 
to the proper pitch, and on an auspicious 
Sunday evening starts for church with 
the hat nicely setting on the top of his 
head. He knew he would attract atten- 
tion and the first street urchin he meets 
calls attention to it by shouting ' shoot 
the hat.* 

'•Now, how did the young heathen 
come to notice anything new or novel in 
the hat? It is easily explained. When 
a man wears a plug hat on the street 
for the first time he gives himself awav 
by his I'm-on-dress-parade air. He 
will walk as carefully as though tryiug 
to balance a pail of water on his head , 
and expecting every moment that it will ' 
trip oft'and douse him.   It don't squeak 
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like a new shoe to attract attention, but 
it stiffens up the spine in an unusual 
and unnatural degree. It takes several 
public appearances in the new plug to 
again limber up the spine to its normal 
condition. Arriving at church the 
young man hesitates for an instant 
about going in. but remembering an ap- 
pointment to see a young lady home, 
he braces up. stiffly holds the deter- 
ininod-to-attract-attentiou silk hat over 
his right fore arm. he mentally sweats 
vengeance on the usher who prances 
him up to the front pew in the center of 
the church for no other purpose than to 
call attention, in his mind, to the new 
plug. Eight out of tt'ii tirst-tinie-I-wore- 
a-plug-hat young men will become So 
agitated that instead of putting the hat 
on the floor out of the w.-.y, will place 
it on the seat and forget to remove it' 
when the usher shows some one else 
in for the sole purpose, in his mind, of 
having them sit on it and wreck it.. It's 
a good thing to have the first plug hat 
wrecked in this way, because the first 
hat has got "to be wrecked, but it is 
generally done by some kind friend who 
sneaks up behind, jams it down over 
your ears, and is away before you fairly 
understand a brick block hasn't tum- 
bled unto you. A plug hat is probably 
the most dressy hat, but heavens ! how 
a man suffers when the fever first de- 
velops itself to a head." 

dust as the story was finished a young 
man with skin-tight pants, took-pick 
shoe*, arms curved so as to make his 
body look as though it was in a paren- 
thesis, with a pipe-stem cane in the 
fingers of his right hand, while a shiny 
latest style of plug hat was on his head, 
passed. "Poor fellow," remarked the 
uld man as he passed into the hotel, "if 
he only had brains enough to coyer the 
point of a cambric needle his hat would 
lie quite becoming. They all get the 
fever though, regardless of brains." 

I to have 1000 new books, nearly all of 
i which have been received. The town 
I appropriation this year was raised from 

$1U0T> to $1500 "and Senator Bates 
raised the sum to 82000. The full 
number of hooks is .'JoOO and the read- 
ing-room has about mi different publi- 
cations. 

LOHS and Gain. 

FROM   THE  WELL-KNOWN   HEAL ESTATE 
HHOKKR, NO. 03 CHURCH ST. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 4. 1*82. 
MESSRS. LEWIS £ Co. : 

(ienllemen : — I had last month a severe 
malarial attack, lasting some three weeks. 
The common remedy, quinine, did not seem 
to operate or act a* promptly as usual. A 
friend suggested a trial of your "Red .Jacket 
Hitters," and I am pleased to inform you 
that-1 felt within 34 hours after commenc- 
ing their use marked improvejiictit, which 
has continued. 1 am satisfied of their cur- 
ative properties and shall keep them in my 
house. 

L.  15.   11 IN MAN. 

CHAPTER I. 
" I was taken sick a year ago 

With bilious fever." 

"My doctor pronounced me cured, 
but I got s ck again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I 

( ould not move ! 
I shrunk ! 
From -22H lbs. to 1 20 ! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live more 
than three months. I begat): to use 
Hop Hitters. Directly my appetite re- 
turned, i.iv pains left me. my entire 
system seemed renewed as if by magic, 
and after using several bottles I am not 
only its sound as a sovereign, but weigh 
more than I did before. To Hop Hit- 
ters I owe my life. 

R.   FlTZPATBICK. 
Dublin. June G, 'HI. 

CHAPTER II. 
" Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1S80.    Gentlem-m— 
I suffered with attack of sick headache.' 

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in the most 
terrible and excruUatlng manner. 

N-i medicine or doctor eould give relief or core 
until I used Hop Hitters. 

"The lirst buitle 
Nearly cured me;" 
The second made me as well and strong as when 

a child. 
"Ainl I have been so to this day." 
My husband was an invalid for twenty years with 

a serious 
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
"Pronounced by Host ,n's best physician*— 
"Incurable!" 
Seven bottles of your bluer*cured blip and I know 

of the 
"Lives of eight persons"   ' 
In mr neighborhood that have been saved by your 

bitter*. 
And many more are using them with great benefit. 
"They almost 
Do miracles>" —MRS. E. I). STACK. 

How To (iET SICK. — Expo*,- yourself day and 
night; eat too much without exercise; Work too hard 
without rest; doctor all the time; take all the vile 
nostrums advertised, and then- you will want to 
know bow lo get well, which is answered in three 
words—Take Hop Hitlers. 44-lt 

Massachusetts S. of T. 

North I: rook lie hi. 

—The young people's Christian En- 
deavor society of the First Congrega- 
tional church, formed last spring at the 
pastor's suggestion, meet every Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. They are 
flourishing with a membership of about 
.')0. 

—The   North   Brookfield   library is 

Last Quarterly Session. 
  

[Prom our Special Correspondent.] 

SPKNCKH,   Oct.   17. — In  accordance j 
with the invitation  extended to Crystal \ 
Division    last      April,   the     October! 
session   of ihe   Grand    Division   was j 
called in this town, and at 10.80 a. m.. ' 
Gr'. W. 1'., Noon called   the  assembled 
representatives together, aud  the third j 
quarterly session was duly opened.   The | 
only officers absent at roll-call ami dur-1 
iug the day was Gh  Con.   Woodbury. 
and G. Sen., Hockwood.     Kepresenta- j 
tive Dennett of Maiden, was appointed 
pro   tern, to  the  former  position and I 
representative,   Fellows of Worcester, 
to the latter.   About 550 representatives 

were present at the opening. Repre- 
sentative Whittemore - of Brookfield. 

I was appointed to obligate visitors, ot 
j whom there were nearly 50 during the 
| day. About 25 representatives elect 
I were initiated. 

The reports of the officers was the 
i lirst business, and they were listened 

t:i with interest. From the G. S. re- 
port we learn that the Order has held 
its own. both in number of Divisions 
and membership, which is a very good 
showing for a term that almost always 
brings more or less loss. True, the 
gain in membership is but a unit, and 
the same in number of Divisions, yet 
even that gives ample encouragement. 
Two new Divisions were added and one 
surrendered, leaving 1U;J in the State, 
with 5,805 members. Ayer, No. 98. 
of Aver, organized. Sept. 29th, and 
Grantville, No. 99, of Grantville, or- 
ganized Oct. 1st, are the two new 
Divisions. Eureka, No. 11, of Ash- 
land, surrendered July 26th. 

The report of the G. W. P. was 
highly interesting, and had we space 
at our disposal, would publish tha 
whole of it. As it is a few extracts 
will have to answer. In opening his 
address he said :— 

"The rest of summer ended, the work in- 
spected with a view to future duties, we 
meet for deliberation again. As one year 
ago, we find ourselves amid the delightful 
scenery of Western Worcester, where the 
battle-ground of temperance is more among 
barrels of eider than an array of strong 
drinks; where the farmers' cellars presents 
greater temptations thah gilded bar-rooms. 
The experience of our order has been that 
our struggle against the foe has been as 
severe, and our victory as marked, when we 
have fought against the mug of eider a* 
when against the schooner of beer or the 
glass of wine or spirit. When we remem- 
ber the tendency of our American popula- 
tion to center in cities, we se.e the vast im- 
portance of sowing within the rural districts 
our principles, and there uprearing our 
standard. Give us control of the towns of 
Massachusetts for ten years, and we need 
not fear the   influence of  the cities for ten 
years more. 
» * » * * * 

THE   COXNKCTIOXAI,   BOXD. 

"The value of the fraternity to the indi- 
vidual is worthy of consideration. Here is 
an organization seeking to build up a tem- 
perance sentiment indifferent countries. 
The pass-word we use is whispered among 
many thousands who are pledged to our prin- 
ciples. A proportion of our per capita tax 
each quarter goes to strengthen this work. 
In return we get from the entire Order an 
influence which ought to incite tts. If a 
few cents of tny per capita tax goes to dis- 
seminate the principles of the Sons of Tem- 
perance in the West and South and in the 
great Dominion, how ought I to rejoice that 
it is in tny power to help on this movement! 
If I can be satisfied from accessible docu- 
mentary evidence that all these moneys are 
carefully expended, that the treasury's of 
the Order are rigidly guarded, ought I not 
to pay with cheerfulness that part of the 
tax which goes for legitimate purposes? 
AVhen I ascertain that the office ex- 
penses of our own Grand Division are so 
very small, and yet they consume a very 
large proportion of the funds available, can 
I reasonably complain of extravagance? 
a * * » * * 

Q& 
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I MON   (  AlH.Ts   1)1     I 1 MIT.II \M  I'..    Ml.    I. 

"Fur >e\er;il \v;irs we hrwe been iliseii*- 
sinij tlu1 question iif rfinstitiiiini; the ('nileis 
of Temperanre. \f\\i will) a evn---I-.-Ii ciinvu*- 
tinn ttiiil the step »;i» iiii|ira«'tiialili'. At 
tin- last session H irtinniitteo was iippninteil, 
which uimlo a preliminary report at that 
time. Duriiii; tin- quarter, nnr nt'llie CHIII- 

niittee. Mm. ('has. H. Mien, has solveil IIn- 
question liv ;i<■ 111:111 \ iiru.'ini/iim ill In- I'ity 
nf New l>iirvpurt :i i'ntii]iiinv n| Ini\ -. .i» 
l" nil HI I'aili't*. NIL I. which i~ meetine; 
woeklv in tlir r.Hiius HI the V. M. t'. A. 
This iirifiinix.'itiiin i- virtually kimrkini: at 
onr ilonr for reeoijniliiin. I'hils hv a very 
practical way »r   timl   thai   the  i|iii"-tinii i- 
brntitriit to our boticc.    Wi' rt mmi-rnl that 
this matter receive \nur iiiinieiliafe atten- 
tion, ainl that for a season all possible in- 
come from this hranrli of our work he 
uxpenrk'if upon the Cadets. 

I'KI>J   AMI   I'l.ATKllH M. 

"No advice has In en rei'eiveil with re- 
spect t'i the action of the Divisions tuncern- 
inir temperance literature. The recent 
chanire of issue of 'I'm-: M-INITIIH from 
monthly to weekly furnishes an aililiiional 
incentive to activity in this ihrection. We 
trust that a res-pouse may he mmle suttiei -nth 
substantial to enable Mro. Whittemore to 
give the entire paper up to articles anil new s 
relative to our work. 

The development of political matters of 
this season indicates no substantial gain in 
that line to temperance interests uurine; the 
coming months. Would it not be well to 
hold at least one public meeting in each 
ward and school district within reach of our 
Divisions, in the general interests of tem- 
perance, between now and the March meet- 
ings? Only by constant agitation can we 
succeed in advancing temperance princi- 
ples. 

TO   THE   WORK. 

"The fruitage time is upon u-s. Every 
hesitation in temperance politic* gives to 
the Order an opportunity to mass its work 
and enlarge its activities. Wherever rum 
is rampant there are people who are ready 
to protest. Our aim is to induce the best 
of every; community to unite under our 
pledge. We have bad accessions of earnest 
workers. Let us hold our banner erect and 
advance "steadily to a conquest. We ean- 

,*not restart our laurels—the future beckons 
us to duty." ^ 

At twelve o'clock the session WHS 

adjourned for dinner, which was pro- 

vided in abtindartce hv the generosity 

of the Spencer brothers and sisters at 

the dining hall in the new Universalist 

church. Wi;h true Sons of Temper- 

ance activity, the eatables were dis- 

posed of, by the members present, then 

came the work of the afternoon session. 

The time of this was given up to the 

flood of the Order, until three o'clock. 

many making five and ten minutes' 

speeches. Noticeable among these was 

the number of new voices from this 

part of the Slate, who are encouraged 

by these sessions in their locality, to 

join the Grand Division, and thus add 

to their interest id the Order. 

Not   a   great amount   of  important ; 

business   came   up   for   action  at   this 

session, and   no   great amount  of dis- ! 

cUs»ion    resulted.     I onsiilef able  inter   i 

est   was   excited   in   quite   a long talk 

about the   Mutual   Belief, and over the 

motion   to   appoint a committee to   re- 

port at the   next   session  on the advis-1 

ability of securing a free  bed at one of) 

the Boston hospitals for sirk and desti- 

tute uicnihcrs ol the Older, who arc 

wurtliv. This committee was appoint- 

ed, ainl will be heard from al the Jan- 

uary session. I'lte session w'.is c'osed 

at nearly live o'clock p. in. 

In the cvc.nini.' a public nieeiino was 

held. M. W. 1\. IS. K. .lewcll. O. W. 

[»'.. liev. Alfred Noun, and i thers 

speukiuvr to a fair audience in the 

.i ml in ilium of I lie I  nix iTsulist olmr-ii. 

Mohhacam 

CONSUMPTION  CUBED. 

/lexlSaefab 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Loss of Appetite, Sick (Headache, 
Costlveneiis, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either 8eX, invariably yield to 
the Vcgetublc Remedies in these liitlers. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Voting or Old. Married or Single, yield readily to 
tnl« tiivaiuatilu "Family MetUolBe. 

Wonderful Success 
nf thin rjnr.iT Mrmrim Is brcnnun it Is cstab'lahM on 

I ion  ilaiice al  the town h.ill. with   IIIIISIC   J*r,K*"»'lc FIUKCIM-M and   Vi.im or   ExrKKtams In 

An ..i.l liliv-i 
hating lin.l I'l.o 
Mi-«i  narj tin- t' 
fur tin- spiiih   :i! 

|| 

A-llini I Hruiiilillis,   ' 'alari I 
j   I.HIIL'  :it!'.  i-tintls, Hi-"  .1   pnsitil 
|   irrller.lt   I l.'lillllt .  ,'tllij     illl     III  >' 
: )i:ivini{  ih..r..ug!ilt    ti-tril   Ii 
I  JMIW I rs    in    t h-,Us.ill.Is    (,f   rasi 

! Ill,     lillre.I     fl'i 
i ,1 III li.- h-nut- lit an I! i-l h 
rillilia ut a -iinpi< ir,'.l:ilili- rein 
il   ;.t imini lit cure nl '  "lenlnpi 

10.1 
nut 

ill   Till-. t anil 
la,li.MI cur, f■.I 
• In | iL.io I -. atti r 
I. I fnl (lilatiM- 

can -. I. . I- it hi- dtilj I" 
make il knoW:i t<i his siitf ring ft Units. Tli.- |. 
,-ip,- will hi si-nt fn i .iT i -I. irt; -. 1 i all win, il< -in It, 
» ith full iliri . ih.n- r.-r pripirlng im 1 successful!* 
ii-inir- Address uilh »i nop. ii.itnliiL' tin- p.ipir. 
I >H .1. <'. I! st MOM i. list W.i- III iiift. ui Mn it, ltr.uk 
Ijn, N. V M.' It 

West Brookf.elil. 

— West Hrookrield will have •1 

by the  North  hrooktielil iitche-tr.i. 

— Mucheinor's   lecture   .-iiiil   -tereop- 

licon views was heard  ami  seen  al the 

low n hull- Tuesdav ni<rlit for the benefit l 

uf the .Mcthoilist church. 

—Two   cows   belonging   lo   Patrick 

('■II roll    of   HaVdwitk    died   his;    week; 

from   eating   paiis   ifioen    which    lliev 

found nil some cabbages after thev  had 

broke nut of the pasture. 

—.1. Putnam's new stable, bam is | 

nearly finished and he began to use it 

Moudav. It is the finest barn hi the 

village and is painted in lour colors, 

.lames Dillon occupies Putnam's old 

quarters. 

—The primary department of the 
First Cohgiegarional Sunday School 
have an entertainment the second week, 
in November, at which the) will break 
the jugs in which llie,y have been sav- 
ing penujes diliri'g the summer anil will 
also bring forward for sale the coin 
they have raised. A jug and a hand- 
ful of Seed corn were given each child 
in the Spring. 

In:: l'HAi'Tif.r <-i Mi no i.sr. We ilo sot dfceive tin 
rmliltc We publish toe imincs of the Hoots. Harks stnl 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 
Mi-illctne, on ever)' bottle. We ilo not < laltn nuv patent 
« hati ver ut»n the remedy, onlv upiiQ our trade mark. 
We can only usk a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
-* IMI TASK SO oriir.u. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors. Hew Haven, Conn., U. S. A. 

PpKWHrfC 
TRADE- 

MARK 

EVERY 
WRAPPER.^ 

NOTHIM;   HAS  fmt   KVKR (iivKN 

-iich entire satisfaction for improving and 
heautifviiiir the complexion a. '• l'earl's 
White (ilvcerine." It.penetrates the skin 
without injury' and produce* a delightful 
effect upon it.    Sold hv nlkdruggists. 

CLYCERINE 
Is a prc'y white,seml-tran«parcnt fittbl, bavintta 
fenmrkahl* affinity for the »km. Ttie only article 
yet known to iheiitlst'rtliat will penetrate the sklo 

WITIIOI'T I.VJlllV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate)) all Spots, Frecklra, Tan, 
Moth Patches, illack Worm*. Impurities 
and lllscoloi atious of every kind, eltlier 
wllhlmir upon the sj.Ui. It. reml.rj the skin purr, 
clear, henltlifiil and brilliant, treating a o tu- 
pli-s|.>n wiili ii i»neitiier ariin. ial tier temporary, but 
stum.- I.i-iiiiiilnl i,II,I |„ riiuii.-oi In Its brainy. 
IT T.IIBPQ     '■Irnoal  in-iiinil)    MinlMirii, ii b u nil a, |.r,,.kly „,.„,  ,i1U|,,M.,,; 
Rough or Minted Skin.    In fart,  its resu Is 
njiOtt all 'll*"aii#'Siif theskni are wntelprru!.   It ni-Ter 
Tails      I m   also   I'KAHl.'S   WIIITK  (i I.VCKHI.NK 
SOAi*.    It makes th,. .(.In «,, iu,rt an.l white, 

AMi   ^ "I 11  Hill i.l.lSI   I OK If. 
38 11 T*M 

WISE 
III 

penpli fire HiWII) ^ 
rhlitii-e* to ltl*-ri'.-e 
mill in tlllM-   lie i>m 

swim Ho not hupio\. 
n iioilii iii povfrtj .     We otli-r 

in tin- lookout b r 
i-  their  inrnltii/-, 

».,illhv;   tho-. 
tlu-ir   oppiirtiiiil 

n tfre.-it i-hani'i- l<> 

of H. P. UUBBAnD, Kcw Ilavcn, Conn., Publiaher 
of tha Kewsrpajer and Bank Elreotory of the World- 

ni.ike inoii. y. Wr H nut inanv men, women, boys 
■IIHI ifirli, to work for n» rlirhl In their own localities. 
Any one "-an do the work pruperlj ft■■■■> the lirpt 
»tari The b'tslness will pay more then ten tlmen 
iinliuiiry wiiiff-w. Kxjien-.he oiittit t'lirninheil free. 
Nn one who i-nifm.'i-« i.tiN to make mntii-\ niphlh. 
V"ii mn devote ym;r whole time to tin- w.-rk orotiiy 
your .-pare iniiinentr.. Kuil information anil all that 
in in i li.-il sent free. Arldress BTIKaoM .v to., I'ort 
hiu.1, Maine. 1 .V.'tT.4-l2lM. 

(.'Iiarlton. 

— .Most uf the schools ol the town 

nrc to linisli lor the full this week. 

—The nicnilicrs of the 1' niversalist 

Society are liiakino; arrHii^'eineuts for 

t heir annual levee. 

— The li-l of' voters postc1 hv the 

selectmen contains li!."» tiainet*. The 

list meeting for registration is to he 

hehl mi Satiinlav e.euing,  Nov. oil. 

— The new parsonage bam is nearly 

completed, atul with the new fence next 

to the common, which is being liuilt. 

will much improve the appearance of 

the pirn-.-. 

JAS. BOSS' 
PERFECTED 

Economy! Durability! 
Elegant Designs! 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny and criticism of these goods, and 
would request that you ask your JeweleT his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
common-sense and economical Cases made 

K rur MM by .fc. SHEPABII and   all .lew.-nrs. 
for Illtistrnted Catalogue and to see warrant. 

lBNovly 

A-k 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

For CONatTZBIKa THE 
rcUSEBHXSS "i K»v ri: 
torUl Hittor7 ot the Ufa asl 
Tis::-s of th: Pinter Eeroes 
asl Eorolse: of America, hy 
t'.il. Kiank Trltilett. Ovet 
200 Supi-rh Knurnvliurs 
Covers  the Three Irai of 

pioneer   pniLTiss   (1;    Frolll   the   Alle(fhellle» to the 
Mississippi; J Kroin the Mississippi to the Bocky 
Mntini»in«: (3) California and the Pacific Slope. 
NEW, Combines grepblc, thrilling narrative with 
iinifuscneKs of elegant illnstratlon, hy eminent artists. 
NeMrly 100 personal |M>rtr»lts, emhraelnir all the 
I'loNKlat I.r.AHERH, besides SOOn-S of itleidetlts. A 
I'll Tl HE (iAI.l.t'.RV of UsKE IvTEHEST. A true his- 
! or lead work on thrilling adventure in rarest, plain, 
miiiiutniti nnd stream; nivi-rn weB|*-rn firogress and 
■ ivill/.ation. Fights with Indians; Iiei-peiiite Ad 
ventures', Narrow ffnrmjirw; Wild I.lfe on the 
Itoriit-i'. A grand hook for aifeiiti.. Out-ell* every- 
thing, fit oetavi.1 pages. I.ow IH I'lttcE. Inreaeh 
of tin- MASSES. Agent's Complete Outfit H.'i i elite. 
*s>~Wrlte at oiiee lor ('■intidiiitial Terms and Illus- 
trated Description.    Addresn 

X. 11. THOMPSON It co., I'uhs., 
St. I.ouis, M i.. or New York City. 

/.M HiT-.-.te. 

■Ss ■af%^P not, life is sweeping hy, go and dare 
L ^^ I in-fore \ott die, something mighty and 

nr.\ I stihlime leave behind to eiiiii|iier time " 
llla\ss I s.,i, ,i week in your own town. (5 

i nit tit free. Noiisk. Kverytliing new. Capital not 
rei|tiired. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, If you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to II. HAI.I.RTT ii CO., 
Portland, Maine. l.WtT-4-12tM. 

Dr 

Tit A UK MA UK. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

^jt/  nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

^TA GENTS   WANTED.^ 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St. New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST   HAKWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DH. CLARK   JOHNSON.—I   was 

troubled with a   Sure leji tor   five   years, and   I   failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN I5LOOI) SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

■).\y MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

*REHinGT0n GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest ail Bc:t Eqnipped Armory in the World! 
A:.D CONSEQUENT:-,' TII2 BE~T OF FACILITIES   FOR MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING FIREARMS.    WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MILLIQ1I MILITARY RIFLES 
Which have been at!opte J a.nd are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

nEIIINGTOlI SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  TTIE  GOOD  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE   REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND   TARGET RIFLES 
Have taken HIGHEST AWARDS at I  •—'tic- 1  Expositions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

# I^MINGT0N» WMS * 
Ar.E UNEQUALED   FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,     Penetration, 

Precision, Ease cf Action, and  P.apidity cf  Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICE, 2C1 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   V.  Y. 
j&- SF.ND ran IUX-STRATED CATALOGUE. 

PATENTS Subscribe g Times! 
AGENTS Wanted :sS"nK"rtSil£ 
works of character; E'«'  ™,trv;DtlUXo Ot DllilCS 

ohtHlneil, nml all IHIHIIIIKK in the I'. 8. Patent Oflee, 
nr In the Court*, attended tn fur ti ODER ATE 
KKKH. When mod.-1 ur 'drawing In m-nt weadvii**' 
as 10 iialetitnliilltv free nf eli.irife: and we make NO 
CHABOE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

Wr refer, here, to the l'nst Manter, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Dlvlxlon, and to the offtctala of V. 
H. I'nU'iit Otliee. For circular, adviee, tertn*, nnd 
reference to actual client! ill voiir own state, or 
county, HildrenH 0. A. SNOW S Co., 
TDn-tfn    Oppoxite I'utent Offlee, Wa«hinKton, D. C 

r.iltitllKS   «u4     a *M«*W    (*U5iS 

CANMA1(EP1°RWH 

low in Jiiltr. seiimj,' fast; neiil' il e 
llrkill. i. l.arrrUoa A I ....   •   '.   t . 

. Liberal terms. 
M . I'-ma.I,-lelua. Pa. 

During   thr   Fall   ,111 1   \V 
J. C -ii,-. Ul'O 

t.imi ulars,   ad-lres 
llu.l.lplila. Pa, 

A "fff\ A week made at home hy the industrious. 
V" m Jltest husincss now before the pul.llc. Cap- 
A I # ital nut needed. We will start you. Men 
\f I ■■ women hoys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole tinie to the business. 
No oilier business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by iugaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address THUE Si CO., 
Augusta, Malue, l-52tT-4-l2tM. 

   ^_Hj;__=_  



TIIK BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Witklg limes. 
Brookfield,   Thursday,  Nov.   1. I**:*. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

Ml 

—Next Tuesday will be flection. 

—Get registered on the voting list. 
—Bairri's minstrels to-morrow e»enin 

—The  voting   list   will   contain over 
names. 

—Shepanl's jewelry store is getting a new 
coating of paint inside. 

—There will be a larger vote east in 
Brookfield than ever before. 

—Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 
ing  places,  are   requested   to   call   at   this 

—A well-known real estate broker of 
New Haven, has a valuable letter in another 
column. 

—Heavy rain Monday all day and night, 
filled everybody's cisterns brim full, and 
must help the springs also. 
 A large delegation of republicans from 

this village attended the rally at North 
Brookfield, Tuesday evening. 
 The   Corner   Store  comes to the front 

this week with a full assortment of Gloves 
and Mittens, just opened. Don't fail to 
examine them. 

—If you want to get a good farmers' 
journal of lfi pages, FKKK, come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMES this month, $\ will secure you both 
for one year. \ 

—Far superior to liniments or snapsjis 
the preparation called Lady Camelyrs 
Secret of Beauty, for errupTtTMia_Jt_4>osi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexton.    Price 50 cents, at Gerald Bros. 

—The band went to Charltgjj city to the 
republican rally last Saturday evening, 
having been hired for the occasion. They 
favored the town's people with a short con- 
cert before starting, and on entering the 
village at midnight. 
 Mr. C. H. Dixon WBS at work last Tues- 

day, putting in a pane of glass to a sky- 
light in H. L. Butterworth ft Co.'s shop. 
He stood on a ladder some fifteen feet from 
the floor, when the ladder slipped and threw 
Mr. Dixon to the bottom, striking on a 
crimping machine, cutting a severe gash in 
his cheek, that had to be sewed up. 

—Two conventions convened in this vil- 
lage Tuesday afternoon, one, the democra- 
tic, in the upper hall, and the other, the 
republicans in the main hall. Both met to 
nominate candidates for representatives for 
the 12th Worcester district. The republi- 
can nominees were Dr. ,T. W. Hastings of 
Warren, and Alden Batchellor of North 
Brookfield, and the democrats were Dr. 
Warren Tyler of North Brookfield, and 
Mr. J. Owen, of the firm of Sayles, Owen & 
Co., of Warren. 

—As is usual, after election, jollification 
suppers are indulged in by the party that 
wins, and   that   fact   has   been   utilized   by 

• —How will Brookfield go? 
—Trespass notices, on'cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—(Jot your tickets yet for to-morrow 

evening?" They are going fast. 
—Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—Mr. Lewis Brewster, a son of Mr. C. 
O. Hrewster, is seriously ill in New York 
city of diphtheria. 
 If   you   want  to   see   the best minstrel 

show you ever saw, go to-morrow evening 
and see I. W. Baird's. 

—The last rally of the campaign in this 
town will be held by the republicans, in the 
Town hall, next Monday evening. 

—NOCITRK! No PAT ! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—Signor Boseo. a magician, opened a 
gift festival in the town hall last Tuesday 
evening, and continued it last evening, con- 
cluding the same this evening. His plan is 
to give every person that buys a ticket, an 
envelope that contains a number or a blank 
— more blanks than numbers—and the num- 
ber entitles the   holder to a certain present. 

—Henry Combs, a young man working 
in the big shop, was badly, and probably 
seriously beaten, by some men Saturday 
evening up in Limerick, near by the house 
of Mrs. MeGlinchey. Combs and two others 
had gone up there with the intention of 
getting something to drink. When near 
Mrs. McGlinchey's some unknown persons 
in th'1 vicinity, it is claimed, threw stones 
at the windows and broke them. I'pon that, 
Tom MeGlinchey, a nephew of the old lady, 
seizeil a spade or shovel, and ran out of the 
house just in time to meet Combs and his 
companions. The two with Combs turned 
and ran, but MeGlinchey and two others 
who had joined him pitched upon young 
Combs, knocking him down with the spade, 
and foully heating him. His friends who 
had ran away met others, and they went 
back and found Combs insensible, one leg 
broken, an eye gouged out by the corner of 
the spade and numerous other bruises. He 
was taken home and is yet lying in a critical 
condition. No arrests have been made as 
yet. 

liirths. 

WILSON.—In   New York city, 
a   daughter  to   Mr.   Henry   B. 
(•race B. Wilson. 

Oct. 28th, 
and    Mrs. 

MarriaKCH. 

PARSONS—NICHOLS. — In this village, Oct. 
27th, by the Rev. J. S. Barrows, Mr. Chas. 
A. Parsons and Miss Carrie E. Nichols. 

Fodiuik. 

— Rev. Dr. Mallelieu of Bogton, is 
lo lecture at Union Chapel, Monday 
evening. Nov. 5th, Subject: "Life's 
Battles, and How to Win Them." Ad- 
mission 25 cents.    The public invited. 

Spencer. 

—Alonzo Temple, who died Tues- 
day, aged 85, was one of the oldest and 
most respected citizens of the towni He 
was born in Kutland and came to 
Spencer at an early age. and has been 
prominent   in   public   affairs.     He wtfs 

muni   nn<i     i*i«*i     »«»»_*     • ■•*•->     „»...»     , .. _-_     -^   I r t *     .... » » 
Messrs. K. J. Moulton and Oscar Bemis of j colonel in the  militia, representative in 
the big shop, for the basis of a unique pol-j JH52,   selectmen    in     lH")l-:5-.">,    and 
itical agreement.    Mr. Moulton is a Robin- 
son man, and believe* his candidate will be 
elected.      Mr.   Bemis   is   a    Butler    sup- 

NOVELTIES 
AT THE      ..... 

Corner Store! 
The   Subscriber   has  just opened a 

large line of Novelties in 
LADIES', 

GENTS', 
and BOYS' 

C;LOVES and MITTENS. 
Also a good   assortment in 

STAPLE    STYLES,    ALL 
POPULAR PRICES. 

AT 

J. II.  ROGERS, 
Corner Main street and the Mall, 

October II. 44-31 

THE 

American Farmer 
AND  THE 

WEEKLY  TIMES 
FOR 

$1 a Year 
L'ntil further Notice. 

"AMERICAN FARMER" 
a six teen page agricultural magazi ne, published by 
E. A. K Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
which Is rapidly taking rank a* one of the leading 
agricultural publications of the country. It Is de- 
voted e«elu«lvely to the Interest* of the Farmer, 
Htock Breeder, Dairyman. Hardener, and their 
Household And every si>ecles of Industry connected 
with that great portion <>t the people of the world, 
the Para**, The subscription price Is (l OO per 
year. Farmers can not well gel along without It. 
It puts new Ideas Into their minds. It leaches 
them how to farm with profit to themselves. It 
makes the home happy, the young folks cheerful, 
the growler contented, tut; downcast happy, and 
the demagogue honest. 

»« 

assessor in lK;>:i.     He has  been a wit- 
nes» of   the growth of Spencer from a: 

porter and likewise has abundant faith in 
Butler's re-election. On these grounds the 
two gentlemen agreed with each other to 
the following: If Butler is elected, Mr. 
Moulton will act as a waiter at the Butler . „ 
supper, which is usually held at West I 1 emple 
Brookfield,—or was last year, ami if Robin- 
son is eL't-ted, Mr. Bemis will do ihe same 
at the republican supper. 

town of 600 population to 11000, and 

ever reiuly to tell of incidents in its 
early history. He leaves one child. .). 
W. Temple, of the firm of   Itullard & 

—The expense,  of  eigai 
put dowu as losses by fire. 

should he 

P
AJg& ROAD CART .%% 

|yWe have an order on \h^Manu/ct ■ 
turert for One of the above "-Road 
Carts ;" aud will offer the same at u 
Discount to auy of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

Vor.. II.    No. 4:» BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1883. 3 CTS. EACH. 

The Last Chapter in the Book of 

Benjamin. 

And they took Benjamin, the ser- 
vant of tin; Democrats, from the plains 

of Lowell unto the hill of Beacon, and 
they showed him the promised land ; 
ami Benjamin's eve was not dim, nor 
his natural force abated ; and the Dem- 
ocrats barkened unto him and did as 
he commanded. 

And in all the signs and the wonders 
which the Lord sent him to do in the 
land of the Republicans, there WHS 

nothing like unto Tewkshury. 
But in those days camp Robinson the 

Republican, crying in the Wilderness, 

and many barkened unto him and un- 
to those that were with him, and the 
people barkened unto his voice and they 
saw tlrnt his words were words of w is 

dom, for out of the abundance of the 
heart, the mouth spcakcth. for. unlike 
Benjamin he was not-given to lying. 

Ami it came to pass when many evils 
and troubles did befall the Democrats 

and the words of Benjamin did tesify 
H|jhinst them, as a witness that '"he 
that keepeth his mouth, kcepeth hi- 
life," Benjamin said uttto them, "Be 
strong mid of a good courage for I will 
bring thee in the hind, which I swear 
unto thee, and I will be with thee, and 
I shall have peace though*I walk in 

the imagination of my heart. 
And Robinson gathered unto him the 

elders of the tiibes of Democrats ami 
many people and said, "give ear. Oh 
ye people ! and hear. Oh Massachu- 
setts! the words of my mouth ; I will 
publish the name of the Democrats. 
They have corrupted themselves ; they 
arc a perverse and crooked generation. 
Remember the days of old; ask thy 
father and thy elders and they will tell 
thee." And the people said of Rob- 
i'lson, "Hi* •« oik is perfect, for all his 
wavs uie ways of judgment ; a man of 
liuth and without iniipiity; just and 
ri«ht is he. ami we will choose him to 
rule over us. 

And Benjamin is no more, and they 
that were with him do hang their 
heads. S. A. TISUKP. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT THE— 

CORNER STORE. 
oocooccoooooooooocoooooooooooooooococcoooo 

o _ g 
The subs'-riber has just receiv- g 

I ed a full assortment of Season- g 
o able Goods in all departments,    g . 

I       o I g 
0000000000 000 3000033000000 90330000000 0000 0 

IN< LL'IHSfi 

PATENTS 
• •liialiicd, and nil business In Ihe I'. 8. Patent Office, 
• >r In tin- Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
KEE8. WIM-II in<nl.'l or drawing is sent we advise 
as to jiatinlabillty free of charge; and we mnfce NO 
f'lIAKOE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Hllpt. of 
the Mmiey Order Division, and lo the official* of V. 
li. Patent Oflice. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client* in your own suite, or 
county, address O. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDertW   OppoMle Patent Office, Washington, I). C 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS. 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

Our assortment of 

COMEOR TE11S.        JiLA Nk'E TS, 

TWILLED FLANNELS. DRESS 

EL A NNE L S, 8 A CKING, RLA CK 

AND   CO L OR ED   CA SHMERES. 

I EL VE TEENS,     A ND    FA NC Y 

DRESS   GOODS  will  he found m 

Good as   in   (inn   adjoining   town, and 

/'RICES  AS LOW as mm he found 

in Worcester County. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the $IALL. 
Brookfield, Sept. ■-'". M»lf 

No Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the   Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DB. LAWRENCE'S COUGH BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monial*, but we do1 not believe in that way of adver- 
ing, our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
:i Cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
.satisfied, retort) the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 

Size, $1.00 per bottle. 
REMEMBER, NO CUBS! NO PAY! 

T44-M10-lye 

-:FOR:- 

I)R UGS,      MEDICINES, 
Toilet and Fancy Articles, 

Stationer//, Singes and 

CHAMOIS SKINS. 
—GO TO— 

TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full Hue of Confectionery, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T32 

Please Notice! 
The subscriber having purchased the 

GRAIN  AND  COAL BUSINESS, 
lately carried on by 

C. T ATM AN & SON, 
takes this opportunity of saying to the 
towns-people that he is now prepared 
to continue the busiuess to the satisfac- 
tion of all the old patrons, aud hopes 
to meril many new ones in addition. 

Prompt attention to all orders in the 

usual line of Grain, Feed, Coal, Baled 

Hay, etc. 
W. S. ALLEN. 

Brookfield, Nov. 8. 

.,_      ....... ......... ..... 
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THE HHOOK1IKI.1) WEEKLY TIMES. 

<riw Monitor. 
VI 'BLI81IKD EVERY  TIU'KSDAY 

Knten-d at the  Pojj Office of  Brookfleldj M.-i»"., 
iiK Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,   ThnrsHav,  Nov.   K. 1883. 

A Shameful Error. 

0. H. Whittemore, Publisher. IrniH    [.ami  "I    I'niiihiis   Mftnh'i'h 

fur Kdihirn— '1'iiiitlij  I'rsrif. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   mlvHnre -Sl.<*li 
li    months "  •!•• 
:r    •• ••        ■•!"- 

Advertising rules given on Hpplii-tttioii. 

BROOKFLELI) 

Directory. 
I'OST OFFICE 

R.   E. CIIAPIN,   I'OST MASTF.K. 

Mail* Leave, 
Going Wist.. 7   •'. A. M. I lining Ea»t.. * :1i A. M. 

•*   ;     "     ,.«:.Hi J'. M. I     '• "   ..U: IS IV  M. 

C'hurcbes. 

. MirmmitsT Kplacopai,:—-gummy School .11 )tt:3fl 
A. M.   i'rt'Hi-hiuK service at 1 J*. M.   Prayer 11 ting 
atflP.M. Weekly prayitr meeting. Tuesday eve. 
Rings a< 7:1W. Class meeting, Friday pfennigs at 
7 :,;i). Kcv. J.'S. Barrow*; J'antoi ; Win.B. Hasting* 
ir.uSm>u of-Sunday-S- hool; Vita, L. I!r.»»u 1. S,, . 
and Trea*.; F. E. Wee, Librarian; K. i'. W.««li- 
Jaiillor; Win. Tayloi»-iinrt .lame* < 'haifal* 1 ■«, C'.'in 
niitlii- of Welcome.    . 

. I'iitAUHS :—Stindsif%erviees at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commenciug .Tun. fi. Rev, II. II. Woude, 1'imtnr. 
Parish .Oiininiitt-e, 11. ]., Thitterwoiih. C. II. UUBn 
and H. V. Crosby; ah 1., lliram 1*. (Ii-riilil; Clerk, 
.1. I*. < roi-Uv. Literal v Committee, John Sjlddugh, 
Mrs. FfaiikM'rouiy atid Ml*. II. L. Btrittrwojlh. 

SCNIIAY SCHOOL at 1J : li, Supt., II. v. II. II. 
Wondc: A*st,!iup<„ KlizaHohhs: l.lbrarl in, Ad. 
die K. Uii-e' \sst. Librarian, Maud V Bellow*; S«e. 
Mid Treas;,tolll*F.*Hyde; MGslrnl fMn-rW, Lev! 
Davaflr* Tp-.K-Ufci'ii' ineetiiig every Friday evening at 

' the Parsonage. ' V 
 __     '-r y~f    .'-.  

KVA*nrt.H'AI, , < .>>I.III.I;JTIONAI.:— Snndav »<T 
vice* at lV'A. ilT "■Hil.f?ir>..ol all T. M. Third 
smiy at 9 P.M. Wl • kjjj prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at T-o'elosk" fc. sE * tteW < .. V... >i> lihiw.. 
Paster. ' Rev. «'. P. Bljachsj-d, Supt. or BIMe 
School. Iienenn*. .lohn l». FiHse, K. .1. Allen and 
Wjn. Ilamroft. Clerk i,f Soeiejv and .lunitur. N. 
II. Mo(rilI. Coininittec ul WILAHUI-, l>r. J. M. 
(i rover.  ' 

CATHOI.II , —Re*iib%r si-rvle*-* evi l"v Sunday at *. 0 
amUu. Pa-lor, Id v. Kath. r, ktlchael .Welch; 
A-,fi.taul Pa.n.r, Jtev. C. i{. Voii-y-,.SicUgfl, 0- J. 
Harrington. ,       . 

Mr. Miilkittlc ntlfuded the groat 
Southern Exposition at Louisville, on 
;he memorable day set aside by the 
manageiuent when the Arkansaw 
preaeliers clionld come as a religious 
prodtiet of the great State, where judges 
are sr. numerous and where the corn- 
eob stopper is never dry. There wore 
a <»reat many preachers on the excur- 
sion. The old lime Baptist,who thanked 
the Lord that he had never rubbed hi.-* 
hack against a college wall ; the old 
IVobvterian who thanked the Lord that 
ho had ; the Methodist, who thanked 
the Lord that he had . broken the rnne 
in advance of civilization—all went to 
behold the wonderful sights. \\ hen the 
delegation arrived at LouNville, by 
some mistake made In hasty officials,' 
the preachers were mistaken for a press 
excursion. A delcgition of new.-papei 
men came to meet them, and having 
provided hacks, the divines were ''riven 
around town, and were then taken to a 
large brewery, which the minister 
took lo be the Expo-iiion building'. 
When the brewery men began to tap 
numerous kegs of beer, the preachers 
looked at each other in astotiislynon!. 
The editor of" ft Louisville paper lilted 
a '•schooner" and said: 

"Gentlemen,   this   is   the   first time 

••We will now sliow yon something that 
will make ydu feel at home." 

The ministers were conducted into a 
warehouse where an array of jugs and 
barrels confronted them. The brewery 
man and his white apron attendants 
drew hilarious liquid anil passetl it 
around. Again Mr. Miilkittlc thought 
strange of the pioeceding. but observ- 
ing with what zest the old Baptist en- 
tered into the proceedings, ami again 
relying »u the »ood judgment' of the 
officiating elerjiyiuau. he tliaiucd his 
glass. After a while his ron-eienee 
appioved of everything lhal \\a- done, 
and he tipped water gla-ses wiih the 
Louisville prra'lii-r and hniule d in lie' 
ventral way which ptoeedos i In- loud 
outbursts of con.pi", inoxi ati.i;,. 'i'he 
faces oj 1 In' I'r. sin lii iatis hecnnie 
shorter anil - in itt.- r, until you could see 
no signs of facial restraint. One oh| 
brother seemed to realize that his face, 
was getli'ig :oo round lor the pioji's- 
sioa, and lie attempted to draw it 
dow .. but the attempt was a lidieul- 
oiis lailure, lie took another drink, 
mid ii marked lo a Methodist thai re- 
ligion was iu'ended in iie eiijoyi d. The 
Louisville pieaeher goi up on a barrel 
and tried to dance, but the barrel rolled 
t; 0111 under hill). Mlilkitlle dechired 
thai he could aeriim|;lish the (eat, hut 
he eiiuie ilmv 11 with a thump that jarred 
the iioii-e. l'lie old Baptist laughed, 
and Miilkittlc exclaimed : 

• lie! any man five dollars there ain't 
all old Baptist in lli.- house that can 
dance on 1 In- thing." 

••J-iohl it out. toothpicks." said the 
I.oui-v il'e pr. achcr. 

••I'm in.' declared the tyiptist, strik- 
that we have ever met. but let us  hope   . 
.,' ...      . 1    ,1     1    .     v w, ..       i"g 'In- grou'iil with his hat.    Air. Mul- that it w ill not be the last.    1 our Suite, ',  ^ .       r.. 1* .     .    .., . .       ... .   ., 
,     .. 1-i-.     1 ,,       •, 1   , 1     kill '■  ••.•> in-sliiickeil    him-i-ll. aqd   iln' 
bv Ho exhibit, shows  ;|hat   it ha- made     .    ,,,   .   '     . ... '     . 

. *-i- ,,   A .,• ! o|.l I 11 .-.in ti-rian  roiieii   up In- sleeves. 
gieat advancement III the past few vears. ' .       .-.      ... .       .'    ,.,,,     L, 8        ,      1 • 1 - 1 .-     ■ ' but 1 ic lioht did not begiu.     1 u- Bev. 
a work which the)   entire ( ntrv   must    ,.     ,.,    p ,   ,    -.c ...       ..   ,r* 

Mr.  1 aulerou, ol   i^oiiisville, chairman 
attrihtite to vour uui1. d etfort-. Lei us 
all jiiili in a fraternal glass of Inrrmle-s 
beer, which, even tbough many of you 
be   proliihitiouist-,   can   'lo   mi - luirm. 

of the committee to meet the preacher*, 
had heard of the mistake, and had 
hasleiie ! to ihe bn-wery lo m\v his 
brethren,     lie jirriveil just in lime, fiyr 

Soi'ioticH. 

A. O. II..'—lnviwon. No. IT, meet* 1*1 Sunday 
aftpr the loth, in Town Hh«-k, room nortli *ld* 4jf 
rialiery, I're-a,, .Jaiinn Wall; Vie.e l'i.-i.., Wlllhwl 
Roach; It. See., _M, J. ])onahiie ; F.See., J. Dluul 
inoiid . Treim  and Corn-i-lmiiili lit .lumen if, I>ov le. | 

v. it A. M.:—Hkrora LODGE 
Stated eoinnitiiiieiitioiii.,   Wi-d 
m-«liiy evening, on   or   hpfore 
the ftiH-tnnrln, at Manonle IMI. 

Vg^&Jiilv is, Aim K., Sept. VI,—W. 
M.,  Fldwln   Wilbur, of Wi-Kt 

I   Brrmkllplrt; H.«c., IxHila H.   R. 
W <li*-. of Brofiktield ; 'Ireaauref 

K. K. Ohapin, lirookfield. 

OATJkKAiT fistlUvB COr, N't. 2:—Meeli- tin- Mr»! 
Monday Qf i«eh luonth at th« F.ni<fne Hoii-e. C. II. 
(iiBifi.Voreinaii; it. Wahl, A'nU Vurcinan ; V. ,.\ 
Morrill, CJerk ami Treat.,; Q. f, KaU>n, EJ1 Cqn- 
verm.-, Levl islwrioan, Eu^inverj-. 

Q A.K :—KBBDiHAJtn IIEXTKE PoaT :48, mej.lH Ut 
and 3rd Vowdaf ofuich im.nUi. <'omm»mIer,.I. A. 
*»M-lyii; Adjuiant, Z:UM, (4ui«rt«iru»iuit*!ir, J. M. 
Badger. 

Arf von all loaded?    Here we g&, 
,.,,■'       •   ■;•     i- 1. j the old Bap   st s   eye was hall   < inked. Ihe ministers lelt some one pressing , ,,   ., .'    , * >. ,., ! 

t,   .    ,. .. 1   ,1      1      Ji        >.i    i and Aiiilkiitle -  mu-elos   stood out  like 
their lingers around   the handles of the 1   ... ,.'        ,  , 

1 1   .' ,   .. :„i :. „   .      .   -i .1      iheridgis   on  a   pumpkin. — Arkansaw glasses, and- not   wishing   to .spoil the; ,., •       ' 
liigh compliineut which   tlie  iutulligefrl j Jr'ltHlrr>,  
Louisville ••pt-eachoY" had paid to their 
Slate, drank in hearty response*- "Eill 
'em   up  again,"   called   the Louisville 
••preacher.'*   Mr. Mulkittle questioned 
the propriety of such a procafUng, but 
he waved aside this   imprcsaisri know- 

Mlt. W AH II  Nil HOI. s  lli THK  IN.-II 1 Ton   lull 
TIIK N'r.vv IIAVF.N  Wvrrii (nvii-»vy 

New Haven, Corin.; 'Sept. 1.  ISs.",. 
Mt**rt, r,fvi> ,V <'».:— 

(ii.MM-.Mi.N : — In n-ply   to your inquiry, 
will   say   that   lay   wife   tut -   for sometime 

jug that a leading niiuister of Uto great' suffered  from debility and malaria.    After 
city of  Louisville   was   necessarily «n 
eminent man, and  one  who would uof 
violate   the   minutest   rale   of   clergic 
morals. 

"Let us seethe Arkafisaw depart- 
ment." said Mr. Mulkittle, addressing 

I the officiating clergytipm. The editoi 
laughed and said;/* You- are a good 
one," and turuiug to the bretvery man 
fluked ia an undertime"to be sbowu the 
room where be kept lus whiskevs. 
'■This   way,   gehtlemen.   he   shouted. 

using your "Jieil Jacket Hittera" she wfina 
very   rriueli   In-netitle'l.   ami  -will    continue 
tlicit a.-e as necessity requires. 

Respectfully Your% 
WARD NICHOLS. 

—The expense of cigars should be 
put down as tones by Are., 

—John <1. \Vhittier says : "Of the 
right and duty of prohibition I have 
never doubted, hut we can onlv have 
it efl'eciual wlicn the people are made 
to feel its necessity,"   , 

■ 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

An Open Letter. 

Brookfield, Nov. 7, 1883. 

MR. EDITOR.—As there are some 
persons circulating a report that I tried 
to bull-doze one George Moore to pre- 
vent his voting, by threatening to have 
him arrested, I hereby pronounce such 
reports untrue. 

I did go to said Moore, and in the 
presence of two Butler and one repub- 
lican voters, told him I had heard that 
he had told several persons he was but 
nineteen years of age, and that if such 
was it fact he had no legal right to 
vote, and that if he voted he would be 
liable to prosecution for illegal voting. 
I further told him that I came as a 
friend to put him on his  guard. 

He admitted that he had told them 
that he was but nineteen, but said he 
was nearly twenty-two. Then I fold 
him if he had a rijrht to vote, no mat- 
ter what auy one said, to go and vote. 
He replied that he should not vote. 

No threa's were made by me of ar- 
resting him or of causing his arrest. 

8. NASON. 

A WITNESS. 

I went with Mr. Nasou to see Mr. 
Moore and was present dining the en- 
tire, conversation and vouch for the ac- 
curacy of the statement made by Mr. 
Nasou. Jons .If. BAXTKR. 

And many more art- using them with great benefit. 
"They almost 
Do mlraclea?" —MRS. E. I>. KTACK. 

How TO UET HICK.—Expose ymiraelf day and 
nl(?ht; eat too much without exercise; work too hard 
without rent; doctor all the time; lake all the vile 
nostrum* advertised, and then you will want to 
know how lo uet well, which is answered In three 
words—Take Hop Bitters. 44-lt 

Challenge. 

I, the undersigned, hereby state that I 
am willing to wager $25 a side, that I can 
burn and scour more boots and shoes in a 
given time, than any workman in this town, 
North Krookfield or Spencer, except K. 
Kenney who is to be referee.    Yours, 

JOHN F. GALLAGHER. 
Brookfield, Nov. 8. 

"PEARL'S WHITE  GLYCERINE" 

is not a quack preparation but a standard 
article, having been in use for thirteen 
years, and the acknowledged superior of all 
articles used to benefit the skin and im- 
prove the the complexion. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Loss and (Jain. 

CHAPTER 1. 
" 1 was taken sick a year aito 

With bilious fever." 

"My doctor pronounced me cured, 
but I got .--ek again, wiih terrible pains 
in my back and sides, aud I got so 
bad I     , 

Could] not move! 
I shrunk ! 
From 228 lbs. U) 120 ! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live more 
than three months. I began to use 
Hop Bitters. Directly my appetite re- 
turned, my pains left me. my entire 
system seemed renewed as if by magic, 
and after using several bottles I am not 
only as sound as a sovereign, but weigh 
more than I did before. To Hop Bit- 
ters I owe my life. 

R.    FlTZI'ATKICK. 
Dublin, June 6, '81. 

CHAPTER II. 
" Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1K80.    Oentlem-n- 
I suffered with attack of sick headache.' 

Ni-uriiliria, female trouble, for years in the most 
terrible and excrutiatinR manner. 

No medicine or doctor could give relief or cure 
until I used Hop Hitters. 

"The firat bottle 
Nearly cured me;" 
The second made me aa well and strong as when 

■ child. 
"And I have been so to this day." 
My husband waa an Invalid for twenty years with 

s serious 
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
"Pronounced bv Boston's best physlclana— 
"Incurable!" 
Seven botUes of your bitters cured him and I know 

of the 
"Live* of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have been saved by vour 

Mtlers. 

—The Advance says : "It is not con- 
sistent to teach temperance in the pub- 
lie schools and allow a saloon to be 
kept on the school-house lot" 

—C'au a nation already enfeebled and 
effeminated by smoking long endure the 
strain of hard drink? What kind of 
children will the next generation be? 
A man with an inflamed stomach, a 
swollen head aud unsteady nerves may 
kuow enough lo turn off the gas when 
he goes to bed, but he will be excep- 
tionally fortunate if his children have 
sense enough to do anything at all.— 
N. V. Herald. 

—Canon Wilberforce tells of a medi- 
cal man who after sixty years of prac- 
tice, says, "I firmly believe that not a 
single life has been saved by alcohol." 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either tCX. invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   IMfHculties 
In Tonne or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable " Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
"t this GREAT MSDICIHI IS because It Is established on 
Scicimrtc PemcirLxs and YEARS or EXTSRIESCB In 
Taa FwATTicr. or MEDICINE.   We do not deceive the 
riubllc We publish the names of the Roots. Barks snd 
lerbs that enter into the composition of this Oreat 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim sny patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask • trial.  Ask for 

Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters 
A» TAKB SO OTHER. 

CONSUMPTION  CUBED. 

An old phyaidan, retired from active praclic • 
having had placed in hia handa by an Eaat Indi.i 
Miaaiunary the formula of a almple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthms, and all Throat and 
Lung aflecUona, also a poaltive and radical cure for 
general Debility, and all nervous complaints, after 
having thoroughly tested its wonderful curative 
powers In thousands of casee, feels it his duty to 
make it known to bis suffering fellowa. The re- 
cipe will be sent free of charge, to all who desire It, 
with full directions for preparing and aucceaafully 
ualng. Addreaa with atamp, naming thla paper. 
I>K. J. C. RAYMOND, 164 Washington Street, Brook- 
lyn, K. Y. M9-ly 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO.. Proprietors, lew Ham, COIL, U. S. i 

f   ^™lSBT^ EVERY       > TRADE 
MARK 

EVERY 
WRAPPER. 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

For   coHumnra   THI 
wUDMSlSS or Ks* Pic 

terUl Blttorr of th* Lift ul 
Tint! of tkt Fionstr Herssi 
sndHtroini: of America, bv 
Col. Frank Trlplett. Over 
MO Superb Engravings. 
Covera   the ThrM XrM of 

Bloneer progresa (1} From the Allegheniea lo the 
[lsslaaippl; (2) From the Miniaaippi to the Kocky 

Monntalna; (3) California and the ra.-llie Slope. 
NEW.    Combine* graphic, thrilling narrative  with 
Rrofusenesa of elegant illUHtratlon, by eminent artiats. 

early 100 peraonal portrait*, embracing all the 
PlONKER I.F.AIIERH, besides score* of Incidents. A 
rn TIKK GAUKRV of RARE INTEREST. A true his- 
torical work on thrilling adventure In forc*t, plain, 
mountain and stream; covers western progress and 
civilisation. Fights with Indians; Desprate Ad- 
ventures; Narrow Escapes; Wild Life on the 
Border. A grand book for agents. Outsells every- 
thing. 720 octavo pages. Low IN PRICE. In reach 
of the MASSES. Agent's Complete Oulflt 85 cents. 
Say-Write at once for Confidential Terms and Illus- 
trated Description.    Address 

N. D. THOMPSON & CO., Pubs., 
St. I jitii*, Mo., or New York City. 

5M-40T-dte. 

CLVCERINE 
Is a pearly white, seml-trsiuparcnt fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skla 

WITHOUT IIUIBY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Kradieate* all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Itlark Worms, Impurities 
and Dlscolorat Inns of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
dear, bralthfnl and brilliant, creating a Com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent la its beauty. 
nr.TTRTS    Wawaaa in.lanlly    Sunburn, 

Rough or Chafed Skin.    In rart. Its results 
upon all dlseasesof the skin are wonderful.  It never 
falls     l"ae  also  PKAKL'S  WHITE ULYCEK1NK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK. YOUB DRUGGIST KOR IT. 
■•fi-ly-T&M 

■ ■fl j% ■■ people are aiway* an the lookout for 
UU I ^ L chance* to Increase their earning*, 
■■ I ■% I and in time become wealthy; tho»<- 
II IW mswho do not improve their opportuni- 

ties remain In poverty. We ofier a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more then ten time* 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
your spare momenta. Full information and all thajt 
is needed sent free. Address STINSON ft Co., Port 
land, Maine. 1 52tT-4-12tM. 



TIIK BROOKKIKM) WKKKLY TIMKS. 
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Brookfield,   Tkur,s<Wy,  Nov.   8. l,s,s:i. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

in tin* iH'w»|i:i|ni- 
subscribed fur ;it 

—Election is over. 
—Robinson. ;'.(] ;  Butler. 32-i. 
—Methodist sociable last evening.' 
—.John II. Gallagher has Ujclmllenifv in 

another column. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each lit this office. 
—The Athletic Club propose holding a 

Thanksgiving ball. 
— Find Mr. Ward Nichols' letter in an- 

other column and read it. 
—Responsible gentlemen seeking beard- 

ins.' places are reijin sted to call at this office. 
 The (i.  A.  R- bovs   expert   to have the 

glass blowers at the town hall the 26lh,27th 
ami 28th. 

-— Anything you want 
or magazine form can b« 
this otHce. 

—The I'nitarians celebrate the DMltli an- 
niversary of Martin Luther at their church 
this evt ning. 

—The Catholic society lias repaired ami 
refitted their church, insi'le and out, in a 
very thorough and attractive manner. 

—The republicans will celebrate their \ 
victory at the polls by an oyster .-upper at I 
the town hall next Thursday evening. 
 No (YBK!    No PAY !     Dr.   Lawrence's1 

Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the j 
place of nil others. See our advertising j 
columns. 

—Mr. W. S. Allen   has   bought   out    the | 
coal and grain business of C.Tatinan i< Son I 
as will he seen by his   announcement in an-1 

other column. 
—Messrs. A. L. (Jleason and (Jeo. II. A I- j 

ien have located a steam saw-mill anil put a ] 
large force of men at work on the Oliver ' 
Carpenter farm, recently purchased, 

—Camelia   Dentone for the teeth is a ve- | 
rv fragrant tooth wash.    It   remove-  tetter 
and scurf, hardens   the   ?unis and stops de- | 
cay.    Price .10 c.*nts at Gerald Bros.    4fi-4t 

—If  yon   want   to  get   a 'pood  farmers* 
journal of lfi pages, HIKK, come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMKS this month. $1  will   secure JOB i-othr, 
for one year. 

—The' Boston Standard Comedy Com- 
pany repeated '" Kit Wilson, or, the Pet of 
the Gulch," to a fair audience at the hail 
last evening. This is their second appear- 
ance here this season. 

—Baird's ministrels were received by a 
very fair audience and gave general -ati«- 
faction. Some were disappointed, as they 
expected the whole company would be here 
and there was only half of it. 
 Fi'KMTi'iiK.—The   influence   stock    of 

new styles on hand in Chamber, Parlor 
and Sitting Boon Furniture at Paihe's, 4K 
Canal street, Boston, should be seen by all 
our towns-people when they visit that city. 
We heartily recommend this as a reliable 
place to trade. 
 The band and many of  the   democrats 

went to Kast Brookfjeld Monday evening to 
attend the Butler rally in that village when 
H. L. Buttcrworth of this village, and l>r, 
Tvler of North Brookfield, were to speak. 
Mr. Buttcrworth also spoke at Spencer the 
same evening. 
 Election   day   dawned   as  bright  and 

pleasant as could have been desired. The 
hearts of all, were especially glad for ii j 
ensured a big vote all over the state. The j 
polls were opened here at nine o'clock and j 
the voting progressed rapidly until noon at I 
which time a much   larger  per centage had j 

voted than is usual. Afternoon resumed 
the work at the polls and at two o'clock the 
work of bringing in tardy or indifferent vo- 
ters commenced in good earnest. Both 
parties labored faithfully at this, but the re- 
publicans seemed to get the best of it for 
a lartrer per cent of their men came out than 
of their opponents, and this fact began to 
give those republicans aware of it. a ri-inj,' 
hope that the town iniLilit be carried for 
Robinson after all. At 4.ISO p. in., the polls 
were closed and the counting up began. In 
the meanwhile the hall rapidly tilled up 
wi'h those anxious to hear the re-ult. Fi- 
nallv, the count concluded, Mr. Johnson 
arose and announced the result as ,">"i4 for 
Butler and 'Ml for Robinson. Such a hub- 
bub of cheers and yells as went Up from 
the republican throats was just astonishing, 
while fhe Butler men could only look about 
them in blank surprise. In the evening 
returns were received at the club rooms and 
at the residence of Sheriff Capen who had 
arranged direct telephonic communication 
with head-quarters at Worcester. Before 
nine o'clock Robinson's election was an as- 
sured fact. The day passed away very 
quietly. 

Orders taken for 

I'STIL  *   .\.   51.,   Tt I>HA> '.•»   ntiil   KK- 

I I KM 1*   SA I llill O's. 

('. \V. Flower's News Room, 
i ij.;..,-!(. tin' r. ntml ll»n», 

Largest, Dealer in Fruit in Towr., 
« In re H full   line IHHV alwnya he  found 

in st.a k.     Al-o. 

Ctiitfiffimiitri/, SlufHHift'll- 

I fit it*,  ('njiirs,  'lnl<i((n. 

and it hililine of !»(MM|S to lie fiiiiid   in n 
Variety  Store. ■•»■■* 

. BOSS' 

Economy! Durability! 
Elegant Designs! 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny and criticism of these goods, and 
would request that you ask your Jeweler his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
common-sense and economical Cases made 
Ifor s,ii>- by K. HIIKPAKD and all Jewelers. Ask 

fur Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant, 
HiXovly 

What was it nbout that   Coffio? 

NOVELTIES 
AT THE 

Corner Store! 
The   Subscriber   has  just  opened a 

larjje lint* of N<>\cities hi 

LAD1KS', 
<JI:XTS% 

and HOYS' 
GLOVES ami MITTENS, 

Also a ffnnd    iiSHortiiicnt in 

STAPLE    STYLES,    ALL    AT 
1 UM'LAU  PRICES. 

J   II.  ROGERS, 
Corner Main -.tree! and the Mall. 

October II.      4 4-,'.t 

m\ tmt% •■■ not, lift* i- sweeping >>>, go and dar* 
III |* I before you die, something might) and 
K !"■% I •utillme leave behind to eouquw time " 

I !■ W I *■■*■ a week In your own lowp. * 
nut lit free. So li-k. Kverj thin** new. Capjliil not 
required. We » ill furul-li you every thing. Hall) 
are tiiHkiiiK fortune*. Unties make us much a* men 
anil bora ami girl- neike great pay. Header, If you 
wan! business at which yon can make great pay nil 
the lime, writ*- for particulars it* II. HAl.l.r.TT * <"-•.., 
Portland. Maine. l-.VjiT-t-lilM. 

iAitni.ii-   -.. « » *».•»».«•■» 

»i5_0 CANMAKEP^WH 
Ihirini;   Hie   Fsll    inn   » 

J. <     M.i  I 
a.i'lrc^j. 

" ,11,el, Iplitn. I*»- 

jl| aap jaw A week made at home by the Industrious, 
B" #"llicsl business now hi f.,re tin-|iut.lir. Gap. 
J\ I M Itn! not needed. We will start you. Hen 
\f | tm women ttfjys and girls wiintetbenrvwber, 
to work for us. Now Is the time. You can work III 
spare time, or give your whole lime to the business. 
So oilier business will pay you nearly a. well. So 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by ingiigiiu*- at 
one**. Costly outfit and terms tree. Money made 
fast, easily nnd honorably. Address THUS H (JO., 
Augusta. Maine. 1 A2tT-4-12tM. 

TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS ASD HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. JI.    NO. 4(i. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER  15, 1883. 3 CTS. EACH. 

W K hope BOOU to get smite reliable 

help into the office again and then we 

chall be able to give more attention to 

"iir papers. As it is just now, insuffi- 

cient help gives us hardly an opprtuni- 

tv to keep our jobbing, which is pretty 

brisk, up even. If our readers will be 

patient we will do belter by them noon. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

An old physlelan, retired from aetlve practice 
having had placed in Ills hands by an Kast India 
Missi ,nary the formula of a «imple vegetable remedy 
fur the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, ami all Throat and 
Lung affections, ill*,, „ positive and radical cure for 
general Debility, and all nervous complaints, after 
having thoroughly tested Its wonderful curative 
powers In thousands of cases, feels it Ills duty to 
make ll known to his suffering fellows. The' re- 
eij»e will be sent free of charge, to all who desire it, 
with full directions for preparing an! successfully 
using, Address with stamp, naming this paper. C 
I>B. ,J. C. KATHOMI, lft4 Washington Street, Brook- ^ 
■>"• X- V- ■ M».|y ~- 

No Cure! No Pay! 

C. A. Risley & Co. 
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS. 

JUST .SOUTH OF THE DEPOT, 

West Brookfield, Maws. 
We have a larjje  Assortment of 

Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
/* warranted to (JURE Con;/Its, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, nvrt 

All dt&egtW of the   Throat  and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly -eated, but We do claim that thousands 
of lives might be sav,*d every year by the timely use 
pf DR. I-AWHKNCKH CIIIIJII  BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine thai thev have consumption 
when In reality they only have a bad cold,,which 
can e»-lly he eOTed by proper eare and the right 
kind of ni-dielne. We could till columns with testl. 
monials, but we do not held ve In that wav of adver- 
Ing, our 4d«a is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
■ COtlgh try for themselves, "and If not peifeetly 
-.iii-li.-.l, retuni the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom il was bought and receive their niuney back.    | 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 

Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

Shelves. 

fii\K  Us  A   CAM. AND  OKT   PUKES 

liKFoKK PURCHASING. 
•W.The lilsley Stone Co. has been   In   continuous 

operation since lT.SJi. " 36'3mT 

JAS. BOSS' 
PERFECTED 

li KM KM HE It, No (IKK! NO   PAY! 
T+l-MlO-lye 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

F..r  coKauisuja   rax 
W:LSESITESS   OI ::CT Pic. I 

I torUl Hiitsrr of the Lift wl 
Titass sf til  Piosotr Horosi 

| id Etroise: cf Aaor::». hy I 
I 'o|. Frank Triplet*- Ove'i 
200   Supi rb    Kngravings 

. J Covers   the Thrtt Em of 
pioneer  progress (t)   From   the   Allegbeules to Ihe 
Mlssl-lppi; (J) From (he Ml-sl«sippi to the Boflky 
Mountain"; (:s)   California  and   the   l'aeilie   Slope. 
,\'»:w.     f'omblne- graphic, thrilling   narrative   with 
profuscne.s of elegant Illustration, by eminent artists. 
Nearly   100   personal   |«irtralls,   embracing   all the 
I*IO\KI:H I.IAOKHS, besides scores of  incidents.    A 
I'liTlHB (i AI.I.I li v of KAHF. KTKKKST.    A true his- 
torical work on thrilling adventure   In   forest, plain, 
mountain and stream ; covers western   progress and 
civilization.    Fights   with   Indiana;  Desperate   Ad- 
ventures;    Narrow   BMapea*    Wild   Life   on   the 
Border.    A grand book for agents.     Outsells every- 
thing.    72(1 octavo pages.    Low m 1'mc.E.   In reach 
of the MASSES.    Agent's Complete  Outfit 65 cents. 
•#-Wrlte at once for C-onfldcntial   Term* and lllus. 
I rated Descrlpthut.    Address 

N, D. THOMPSON » Co., l'ubs., 
St. I.,,ills, M>., or New York City. 

AM-WT 5tc. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT THE— 

COHNER STORE, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

° 8 
g    The subscriber has just receiv- g 

g ed a full assortment of Season- g 

§ al.le Goods in all departments,    f 
O o 
O o 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

INCLUDING 

READY-MADE CLOTHING:, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

DRY G-00DS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS,        BLANKETS, 

T\\ ILLED  FLANNELS, DRESS 

FLANNELS, SA CKING, RLACK 

AND   COLORED   CASHMERES, 

qp 

DRESS GOODS will be found as 

(rood m in any adjoining totvn, and 

PRICES AS LOW as can be found 

in Worcester County. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

Economy i Durability! 
Elegant Designs! 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny and criticism of these goods, and 
would re |nest that you ask your Jeweler his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
common-sense and economical Cases made 

For sale by E. SIIEPARD and all Jewelers. Ask 
or Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

16Nov]y 

AN 
INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
Brookfield, Sept. 27. 33-ly 
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PUBLISHED EVK.UY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   iu 
6   mouths 
3       " 

HllvHIH'O. . ,81.00 
.CO 

Advertising rates given on Bpplietttiou. 

.    BROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

K. K. CHAPIN,  POBT-MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I Suing East.. 8:15 A.M. 

"    ..4:56 P. M.       " "   ..12: U> P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at Hi:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:110. Class meeting. Friday evening* at 
7 :30. Rev. J. 8. Burrows, Pastor ; Wm.H. Hasting* 
jr., 8upt- of Sunday S. liool; Win. L. Hrcwsler, See. 
and 'I'reas.; P. E. Rice, Librarian; K. ('. Woodi* 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and .lames Chambers, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings everv alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Jan. 6. Rev. 11. II. Woudc, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, II. I.. ButUrwortli. C. 11. Uillin 
and H. V. Crosby; See, Hiram P. (ierald: Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddngh, 
Mr*. Frank "Prouty and Mr*. II. L. Butterwnrth. 

f-t NIiAY ICBOOL at IS : 15. Hunt., Rev. II. II. 
Wotide; Asst. Supt.. Eliza Hobbs: Librarian, Ad- 
die K. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Hec. 
and Treas., Louis K. Hyde; Musical Director, Levl 
liavis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONGREUATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A.M. Bible •moot at 1P.M. Third 
•ervicc at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I'. M. Rev. C E. Btebblns, 
Paator. Rev. C. P. Rlanchurd, Sunt. of Bible 
Bchool. Deacons, John 1>. Flake, E. .7. Alien and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover.     * 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services everv Sunday at H.'Mi 
and 10. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
fit 1 1 n 111 PasUir,   Rev. <'. M. Foley ; riexton, 1>. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets ]*t Sunday 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Wall; Vice I'res,, William 
Roach; R. Sec, M. J. Donahue; F. Sec, J. Drum- 
mond , Tread and Correspondent James P. Dovle. 

K. St A. M.:—HAI mm LODGE : 
Stated communications, Wed- 
nesday c\eniiig, on or before 
the full moon, at Masonic Hall. 

SV? July 1\ Aug IS, Sept. 12.—W. 
W     M.,' Edwin   Wilbur^ <if West 

ISrookHeld; Sec, Louis H. R. 
liass, of Brook field : Treasurer 
E. E. Chapln, Brook-field. 

CATARACT BMfBl CO., 99. '1:—Meets the first 
Monday of each innnlll at the Engine House. C. II. 
Glflln,'Foreman; J. Walil, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
M..itill. Clerk and Treas.; O. K. Eaton, Eli Con. 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineer*. 

G.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER I'osT ;H, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. l>cgg; yuartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Entered at the   Post Olllee  of   Brookfleld,  Mass. 
as Second Class Matter. 

BrookfieW,   Thursday, Nov. 15. 1883. 

Warren. 

—The youDg men lioM a dance in 
Brigham's liall Friday evening. 

—The Universalist ladies have t,lieir 
annual fair December l*tli and I9lh. 

—The Free masons have their annu- 
al eonimnniealiori and election <>t offl- 
eers Tuesday evening. 

—The Graud Army boys have se- 
cured the Bohemian <!la»s Blowers for 
Nov. -2!)th and 80th and Dec.  1st. 

—Crescent Division, S. of T., will 
celebrate their anniversary next Wed- 
nesday evening. There will speaking 
and a supper at the town hall. 

Loss und Gain. 
CHAPTER I. 

" I was taken sick a vear ago 
With billons fever." 

"My doctor pronounced me cured, 
but I got s ck again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I 

Could not move ! 
I shrunk*!        ^,n 

From -2-J8 lbs. to 120! I bad been 
doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I diil not expect to live more 
than three months. I bcnaii to use 
(lop Bitters. Directly my appetite re- 
turned, my pains left me. my entire 
system seemed renewed as if by m»gic, 
aud after using several bottb-s-J am not 
only as SOUIMI as a aovereign. but weigh 
more than I did before. To Hup Bit- 
ters I owe my life. 

til .    FlT/.PATKICK. 

Dubliu. Juiie'H. fl. 
CHAPTER 11. 

" Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, IHSto.    Hentlenvn — 
I suffered with attack of sick headache.' 

Neuralgia,"female trouble, for years In the most 
terrible and excrutiating manner. 

No medicine or doctor could give relief or eure 
until I used Hop Hitler*. 

"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me;" •" , 
The second made me ns well and strong as when 

a child. 
"And I have been so to this day." 
My husband wan an Invalid for twenty years with 

a serious 
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
"Pronounced bv Boaton'i best physicians— 
"Incurable !'* 
Seven bottles nt your bitters cured him and 1 know 

of the 
"Lives of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have been saved by your 

bitters. 
And many more are using them with great bencfii. 
"They almost 
Do miracles?" -MM. E. I). STACK. 

How TO OET HICK.—Expose yourself day and 
night; eat too much without exerclne; work loo hard 
without rest; doctor all the time; Like all the vile 
nostrums advertised, and then you will want to 
kDCLW-how to get well, which Is answered In three 
w.,rd- - Take Hop Bitter-. 11   It 

I'ofliink, 

—Union Chapel was dedicated one 
year ago to day. 

—An entertainment is talked of for 
Union Chapel.in the near future. 

/le&Sacfajb 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either MX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Kemcdies in these Bitten. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   tMflleultles 
tn Yeung or Old. Married or Single, yield readily to 
Hilt Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
«f *3s iJar.iT kintnm la because it Is established on 
s. j t.Miro I'BJSCIJ I *.» and Vasas or Kxraaiasca In 
In." PmiTii r fir Miiiiii.ii. We do nut deceive Uie 
nubile. We publish the names nf the Hoots. Harksand 
Herbs that enter into the Composition of this <.-• .it 
M edlctoe, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We tai) only ask a trial.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
ASH mr, so oruia. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew Ham, Com., U. 5. A. 

"11 
THI S 

TRADE- 
MARK 

ON 
EVERY 
WRAPPER. 

GLYCERIHE 
U a r"-a:'y white. semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to elo-mlstr y that will penetrate the sklo 

WITHOUT IXJIHY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
F.rmlieot.H all Spot*, I recklea, Tan, 
Moth I'liU-hes, Itl;ti-u Worms, Impurities 
an«l Discoloration* of ev.rv kiml. . t- 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin purr. 
Hear, healthful and brilliant. creating a «Mtt- 
jili'il-.n whli h Is neither artlOelal nor temporary, hut 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
IT fTIRFfl "I"1""' liMtaaily Hunburn, 
11   UUIILO,   i»rlc|,iy    Ue»t,    thappr.i. 

Hough or Chafed skin. In fact. Its remit 
upon nl"ll«-a»esof the skin are wonderful. It never 
falls      In-  also   PKAIH.'S  WHITK  UI.VCEK1.NK 
.SiiAi'    It makes tin- skin '•• soft and white. 

ASIC VOI K 1)111 'i;«;iST KtIK IT. 
:u* Iv T.vM 

WISE 
people are aiwayi- «n the Imikoiit for 
haneen to increase their earnings, 

and iu time become wealthy ; those 
who do nut improve their opportuni- 

ties remain in poverty. We oiler a {treat chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and itirls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one ran do the work properly from the first 
start. The bueiness will nay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Kxpeii-ive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your snare moments. Knl! Information und all that 
Is needed sent free. Address dTlNHoN & < to., Port- 
laud, Maine. 152tT4 12tM. 

T1IK BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 
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East Brookfield. 

—Rock wood Division, S. of T., at 
its recent basket sociable, netted $25. 

—E. II. Stoddard raised 1800 celery 
plants this year, and will set out 5000 
cext season. 

—The books and accounts of John 
Iloran were sold Weduesday by Auc- 
tioneer Clemeuee to Worcester men. 

Now is Your lime 
To get a good Agricul- 

tural Paper Cheap. 

AMERICAN FARMER 
r—AND TME^^ 

THE 

American Farmer 
AND  THE 

WEEKLY  TIMES 
FOR 

$1 a Year 
Until further Notice. 

M "AMERICAN FARMER 
a s x teen page agricultural magazine, published h< 
E A. K. Ilaekeit. at Kurt Wayne, Indiana, am; 
which is rapidly taking rank aa net* of the leading 
agr i ultural pnblieatioiiH of tiie i ountry. It is de- 
voted exeln-ively t<rttie interests o< the Farmer, 
Hu>.'k Breeder, Dairyman t.ardener, and their 
Houaeholiljind every s|ieciea of indnatry connerted 
with that great portion of the people of the world, 
the Farmer The atibtH-ilplion price is $1 oo 1*1 
year. Farmeracan not well get along without It. 
It pins new Ideas Into their minds. It teaches 
them how t« farm with profit to tbemaelves. It 
makes the home happy. Hie young folks cheerful, 
the en.« lei contented, llje downcast happy, and 
the del "i. i gtta i'»n.i 

A sa»^k A week made at home by th* Industrious, 
^l a »Best business now before the public. Cap- 
jfk f m Hal not needed. We will start you. Men 
\0 I mm women iMiys aud girls wanted every where 
to work for us. Now Is the time. You can work In 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingaging at , 
once.     <Mostly  outfit and terms free. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 

I ing the above named diseases, and pro- 
nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

PfAGENTS WANTED.1I 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St. New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DR. CI.ARK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN 1$LOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-ly MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

*REMIDGTOn GUNS* 

TKADK MARK. 

WE HAVE THE 

Largest vA Bet Eqnipped Armory In tto World! 
AND   CONSEQUENT: Y   THE   BEJT OF  FACILITIES    FOR   MANUFACTURING   AND 

TESTING FIREARMS.    WE HAVE MADE 

OVER ONE MELIQ1I MttlTMY RIFLES 
Which ha« been adopted and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REMNGTOn SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  THE  GOOD   RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE   REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND   TARGET RIFLES 
Hm taken HIGHEST AWARDS at T -tie-l T- positions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

• i^^NGTONojntflS • 
ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,   Durability,    Range,    Penetration, 
Precision, Ease cf Action, and Rapidity of Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK OFRICZ, 2C1 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION,   H.  Y. 
J9* SEND roa IIXUSTBATED CATALOGUE. 

price, selling ( 
Unulli-r, tiarrrUM a lib, 6b V unit M . l'mladelphia. Pa. 

Subscribe J'T Times! ^ABy^^BooksTSfties 
>m M UWWl *t MW  ///,     AiaiiWW    a     loy in price, selling fatt; ■»><>■ ertTy.hewiLI».Ui»llui ml, 

not, life I* »«i-i'|iiiiii  by, no and dare 
before yon die, aomethinfr mighty and 
ciililiiiir leave behind to eouqiier time," 
tofi a week In your own  town.    $& 

I outfit free.    No riok.    Everything new.   Capital not 
! required.    We will furninliyou everything.     Many 
1 lire making fortune*.    Ladiea make aa much a* men 
I and IIOJ-H and glrlH make great pay.    Reader, if you 
i want liunine«n at which you can make great pay nil 
! the lime, write for pnrticulara to H. HALLETT JkCo., 
I Portland, Maine. l-'iL'lT-t l-'tM. 

faat, easily and honorably. 
Aiigu-ia. Maine. 

Money made 
AddieNK THIK   it Co., 

1-52IT-4121M. 
CANMAKE^MH 
During   the   Fall   an i   «in.«       I■•••   okmculars.   addraa. 

J. C. M. . y. U, A: * -., I'kll.delpklM. Pa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all nnaineMi in the U. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When modol or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 8upt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
countv, address C. A. SNOW" & Co., 
7Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. G 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Thanksgiving ball, for olil and young, 
Nov. 20th. 

—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 
each «t this office. 

—Mr. Win. II. Dockham, preached at the 
Methodist Church last Sunday. 

—Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 
ing places are requested to call lit this office. 

—Dr. James W. Sweet, of New Haven, 
has a letter in another column worth read- 
ing. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—The Methodists enjoyed their first en- 
tertainment and sociable for the season at 
their vestry last Wednesday evening. 

—NoCtTKEl No PAT ! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsatrt, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—The democrats will keep open their 
club room and maintain their political or- 
ganization until after the presidential elect- 
ion, next fall. 

—H. T.Ludden injured his hand quite se- 
verely Monday by getting it caught in his 
trimming machine while at work at Geo. H. 
Burt & Co.'s shop. 

—Mr. Chas. Forbes. M. D., formerly of 
this town and now practicing his profession 
at At hoi, was married Wednesday evening 
at West Brookfield to Miss Eva liush. 

—Camelia Dentone for the teeth is a ve- 
ry fragrant tooth wash. It removes tetter 
and scurf, hardens the ?ums and stop* de- 
cay.    Price 50 c^nts at Gerald Bros.    45-4t 

—If you want to get a good farmers' 
journal of Hi pages. PSRE, come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMKS this month, 81 "ill secure you both 
for one year. 

—Many   are   wondering  why the fire en- 
gineers do not   have  the coverings to some 
of the reservoirs   repaired or replaced with 
new ones.    Several have completely rotted j 
away   and   might   prove a dangerous   place j 
for a horse to run on to in the night time. 

—The Building Association held a meet- 
ing Wednesday evening, but nothing defin- 
ite wai acted upon. The lease to H. L. 
Buttcrworth & Co. expires next month. A 
special committee was appointed that will 
report a definite pla.. of action for the fu- 
ture at an adjourned meeting. 

—DIM.NO BOOM FIKMUKK.—Shall we 
have a new table-, chair or sideboard for our ! 
Dininir Roots before Thanksgiving Day?; 
We recommend a number of new styles just 
finished at Paine's, 48 Canal street, near the . 
Maine Depot, Boston. No one can fail to] 
be suited with just what they want at this | 
place. 

—The furious  wind   last Monday all day i 
and niitht did   considerable   damage   in this 
town as well as el»ewhere.     One side of the 
tin roof of Mr. Bax's house on  River street 
was    torn    Completely    bare    of    the    tin j 
in the   evening, alarming  the tenants not a I 
little.    In   the   south   part of the town, Hi- j 
ram   Capen's   barn   was blown over killing ! 

his horse, a cow and a' pig.    Window glut 
suffered all over the   town and many   other j 
minor  incidents   helped to make the gale a 
memorable one. | 

— Issuing the TIMES II day  later than us- 
j mil this week, enables us to give a brief re- 
, port of the   republican  jollification   supper 
! last night in the  town hall.     Seven long ta- 
j bles wen  spread for the guests and over SOU 
! ladies   and   gentlemen   enjoyed   the repast. 
!  The supper consisted of hot oysters, coffee, 
I doughnuts and cheeze and fruit.  The feast- 
; ing began at 8 o'clock, the Rev. C. K. Steb- 
j bins asking the divine blessing.      Mr. .John 
! I). Fiske, president   of   the   local   club was 
j chairman of the evening.     After the supper 
| the   following   gentlemen  offered remarks : 
: Hon. Hen. W. Johnson. Rev. Messrs. C. K. 
\ Stebbins. II. H. Woude and   C. P.  Blanch- 
la nf,    Dr. Chas. (i. Stearns.   Messrs.  1{.  W. 
I Cone. George Nelson. L. C. Thompson^ W. 
! F. Dorr, J. P. Cheney.   Sidney  Nason and 
I Geo. S. Duell.    A   quartette   composed   of 
| Messrs.  I.evi Davis, E. R.  Irwin.  F.  II. El- 
lis and I.evi Sherman, favored the company 
with   two   selections,   ami   Miss   Emma A. 
Stone   with   another.     Mr. Oscar   Beiiiis. a 
prominant   democrat, officiated   as   one the 
waiters, according to his agreement, if Hob- i 
inson was elected, and   was good uaturcdly ■ 
applamle.1 by the   gathering, which he rath- 
er seemed to   enjoy.    The   party   broke up | 
at a seasonable hour and returned home. 

'     •       A   SURE    SKIN 

That the people are becoming convinced of 
the absolute value of "Pearl's White Glyc- 
erine" for beautifying the complexion and 
the cure of all skin diseases, is the fact of 
its increasing sale.. It is effective and safe 
and its application delightful. 

Sold by all druggists. 

Orders taken for 

iSJEiBO^BD 
I'NTII. <<  A.   M.,   TIKSIIAV'S   and  RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

-—oJut Jo  

V. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
"here a full   line may always he   found 

in stuck.     Also. 

('wijtctionary, Stationery. 
Fruits, ('igars, TO/MICCO, 

and a fuliline of good* to be found in a 
Varietv  Store. I4-'y 

Births. 

FISHER.—In  Podunk, Nov. 11th, a son 
to Dwight W. and Laura E. Fisher. 

Du. JAMES W. SWKKT, OF N<>. 2i»'.» WATER 
HTKKKT. NtiW HAVKN. WHO HAS I'KUH U'S 
TIIK   LARGEST   PRA1TICK   l.V THE   < III NTHV 
is KEiirciJio DISLOCATIONS AMI EKACT- 
EKES OK BONES, KINIH.Y OIVKS ES THE 

FOLLOWINO : — 

New  Haven. Conn., August 14,  1888, 

Mettrt. Ari/*»* j; Co.:— 
GENTLEMEN :—I have suffered for the 

past three or four years with malaria in its 
different forms, especially chills and fever 
(intermittent.) I have studied the subject 
carefully and had arrived at The conclusion 
that quinine in some of its forms, to be the 
only remedy, i. e.,if quinine would not 
cure, one would have to stand it the best he 
could. My attention some three months a- 
jpj was called to your Bed Jacket Bitters. 
I gave them a trial and was happily sur- 
prised at the result. The malarial symp- 
toms left me . a.ter a use of two bottles. I 
keep them in the house, however, and do 
not propone to entertain the symptoms a 
great while should they recur. I believe 
you may safely claim for your Bitters that 
they are a better remedy for malaria, or 
chills and fever, than has ever invited the 
..ttention of the public. 

Respectfully, &c., , 
DR. JAMES W. SWEET. 

Advice to Mothers. 
Are you disturbed at hliflil voA broken of your 

rest by a »lrk child sotT.-f Witt and crying with p«ln of 
culling teeth? If so, send at MM Htid U<1 a bottle 
of Mas. VlIHOWl KooTHiso rlvnrp run f'mi,. 
tmr.fi TKKTHINU. Its value Is Inealeulahlc. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedlntf-ly. Depend 
u|mri It, mothers, there Is 00 mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and dlarrh.es, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, eures wind collr, softens the guinn, re- j 
duees Inllnmatlon, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. MR*. WmSLOW's HoOTHINO HTBIP I 
Hill I'HII liltl.M TEETIIINO Is pleasant to the taste, ' 
and is the preseHdtion of one of the oldest and tost 
female physicians and nurses In the lulled States, 
and Is for sab- by all drugging llirougliouttlic World. 
I'rlee 2S cents a bottle. 8M-lv 

-:FOK:- 

DRUGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet and Fumy Articles, 

Stationery, Sponges ami 

CHAMOIS SKINS,J 
-GO TO— 

TYEEBS BLOCK. 

Also a full line of Confectionery, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T32 

NOVELTIES 
AT THE 

Corner Store! 
The   Subscriber   has  just opened  tt 

large line of Novelties ill 

LADIES', 
GENTS', 

and HOYS' 
GLOVES and MITTENS. 

Also a good  assortment in 

STAPLE    STYLES,    ALL    AT 
I'CITLAR PRICES, 

J.  II   HOGFBS, 
Corner Main street and the Mall, 

(letober 11. 11 -.'it 

A NKW   pnjn   P5T?ITT   SKATING 
PATENT liWAW LA HI % PERSONS 

£y \V« have nn order ou Ihe Manu/ar- 
lurert for (hit- of the above '■'Road 
Corti ;" «nd will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers! desir- 
ous ,-,f purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. II.    No. 47. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1883. 3 CTS.EACH. 

EIGHT pages this week as a sort of 
apology for the small allowance the 
past week or two. 

DAKOTA will knock hard at the door 
of the next Congress, for admission as 
a state and the door will possibly he 
opened. 

A WELL complained of matter is that 
of the reservoir covers, and yet nothing 
is done about them. Where are the Fire 
Engineers'( 

A LITTLE carelessness, came near 
causing a big fire in this village last 
Sunday evening, but a little cool self- 
possession, prevented the disaster. 

SOME of the Building Association 
stock is being bought up, at fifteen 
dollars per share. Seems as if this 
was getting a dividend the wrong way, 
when the. shares cost, up to date, about 
•68 each. 

gan, by Prof. Geo. Mendall THylor, 
commences at 2:30. The scripture 
lesson at 8 o'clock.    Free to all. 

BROOKFIELD changed its time last 
Sunday, back sixteen minutes, to He 
with the new standard time. Now 
people are trying to solve the problem, 
"Do we get up earlier or later, with 
the new time?" 

THERE is a new comet mining into 
view soon. Look for it about New 
Years in the northwest. The astrono- 
mers say it is the comet of 1812.  Well  of a" shareholders, they find it where 

THE outcome of the Brookfield Build- 
ing Association scheme is not very 
conducive to a repetition of the under- 
taking. In other words, with the pres- 
ent case before them, the working men 
will be quite unwilling to lend their 
few hard-earned and laid by dollars to 
another building scheme, even though 
it is to bring more work into the town 
and increase their own chances materi- 
ally. They would just as readily give 
the money outright. However, this 
ease is not all one sided, as some pre- 
tend to think. The stockholders who 
are finding fault because Mr. Butter- 
worth or others are buying their shares, 
or have bought lh«-m, for $15 each, and 
think he should pay them more for 
them, should remember that those who 
sold at that price Hre the real cause of 
the state of affnirs. Had the stock- 
holders acted in concert all along the 
time since the start, and had managed 
in a proper way to keep their property 
at par, they would not now have found 
the shares or controlling interest in 
them in any one or two hands, unless 
purchased at full value. But having 
let matters take their own course, with- 
out a general oversight in the interest 

No Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Cough*, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of DR. LAWRENCE'H CUUGH BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could All column* with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of adver- 
Ing, our Idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

KEMKMBKB, NO CURE! NO PAY! 
TM-MlO-lye 

we hope it is; "hould   like   to   see 
old fellow again. 

the 

CRITICISMS concerning our new li- 
brary building in a few instances, are 
rather adverse to the popular desire, as 
regards its external appearance. While 
nearly all are disposed, and really de- 
sire to see in it a thing of beauty, yet 
many confess that it disappoints them. 
Undoubtedly it will look better to them 
the longer they see it. 

LARGE BIBLE CLASS.—2500 mem- 
bers attend regularly the Saturday Af- 
ternoon Bible Class of the Boston Sun- 
day School Teachers' lnii.ii. conducted 
by Rev. R. R. Meredith, D. D., in 
Tremo.nl Temple, on the next Sunday's 
lesson 

it is. Probably the owner of the ma- 
jority of shares now would not care to 
purchase any more, even at any price, 
as it gives full as much control as 
though the owner of all so that the 
remainder of the shareholders can keep 
I heir interest in the property and take 
such returns from it as each share 
would be entitled to, whether it be in 
the way of a dividend or an assessment, 
and there it will remain. But the ef- 
fect ou further investments of a like 
nature will be chilling. 

-:FOR:- 
DliUGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles, 

Stationery, Sponges and 

CHAMOIS SKINS-. 
-GO TO- 

HOBBS', 
TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full line of Confectionery, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T32 

Orders taken for 

REST- 
not, life Is sweeping by, go and dare 

before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer Ume.H 

#6*. a week In your own  town.    $S 
outfit free.   No risk.   Everything new.   Capital not 
required.   We will furnish you everything.    Many 
are making fortunes.   Ladles make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay.   Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 

Thn   enncorla nn ■!,« irmoi «...   I ••"'"n^-. write for particulars to H. HALLBTT&Co., 
inc concerts on the great or-1 Portland, Maine. i-MtT-4.i2tM. 

saDSCQEDMOuESQi 
UNTIL 8 A.  M.,  TUESDAY'S and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, , 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, 

and a fullline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 151v 
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Entered Ht the   I'ost Office of   BrnokArld, Mass., 
as Second Claaa Mutter. 

Brookfield,   Thursday, Nov. 22. 1883. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance,, 
f>   months " 
3 " 

11.00 
.00 
.."„•) 

Advertising rates given on application 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.   E. CHAl'lN,   POST-MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. | Going Eaat.. 8:15 A.M. 

"     ..4:56 P. M. I     " ••   ..li: 15 P. M. 

Churches, 

Mr.THonisT EPISCOI-AL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. l'ri-iu liing airviw at 1 P. ht. Prayer meeting 
atOP. M. Weekly prnyir me! tlnit, Tuesday eve. 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting. Krulay evnnfng» at 
7 :;W). Ber. J. S. Barrows, Pastor; Win.B. Hastings 
Jr., built, of Sunday 8< hool; Win. I,. BrewaU-r, See. 
and Treaa.; F. E. Rice, Librarian; B. O. Wuodla 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and dames Chamber*, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

" UNITARIAN :—Sunday aervieea at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. H. Woude, Paator. 
Parish Committee., H. L. Bollrrworth. C. H. Giffln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. < rosbj. Literary Committee. John MJddagh, 
atrs. Frank PrOuty and'.Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

fiCNIiAY Hcuook ut 12 : 15. gupt., Rev. H. II. 
Wonde; Aart. Mupi., Eliza Ilobba; l.ii.r.iri .ii. Ad. 
die E. Rice; Asst.Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and Treas., Louis F. 11}de; Musical Director, Lejf 
Davis. Teuchera* meeting every Friday evening at 
the I'uraonagu. 

EVANGELICAL COJIOBEOATIONAL:—Sunday aer- 
vie. r at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
aervicc at tt 1'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I'. If. IU"v. C. K. Htebbins, 
Pastor. llev. C. P. Blanchard. Supt. of Bible 
School. Jtcbcone, John \>. Flake, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Soclejy and Janitor, N. 
H, Morrill. Commit Ut: of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
(trover. 

CATHOI 1C-—Regular ai-rvirra ever*' Sunday at 8.:S0 
aodltl. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sezton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H..'—DIVIBION. No. IT, meeta lat Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side (if 
Gallery, Prea., Jann s Wall; Vice Prea., William 
Roach; R. See,, M. J. Donahue ; P. See., J. Drum- 
mond . Treaa and Correapondent Jaii.es P. Do vie. 

F. & A. M. :-HA> DEN Lonor.: 
Staled communlcationa, Wed- 
nesday evening, on or before 
Die full moon, at Masonic Hall. 
July 18, Aug 15, Sept. 12. — W. 
M., Edwin'Wilbur, of West 
BrookHcId ; Sec, Louis H. R. 
(iass, of Brooklleld ;Treaaurer 
E. E. Cbapin, Brooktteld. 

CATARACT BMim Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Giflln, Foreman; J. Walil, Asat. Foreman: F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell CuB- 
verae, Lev) Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FEMMNANII DKXTKK POST :',S, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn, Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, .1 M. 
Badger. 

The Mystery of the Wires. 
  

The village of Boltou lies among the 
hills of the old Granite state, and its 
people were of the species characterized 
by Goldsmith :— 

" Who ne'er had changed, 
-Nor wished to change his place." 

The advt'nt into the community of the 
telegraph was a momentous occurrence, 
giving rise to endless conjecture us to 
who would prove capable of deciphering 
the mysterious clicking*. The problem 
met its Boluiion at the hands <>f the 
village piisnnasier, 'Squire Morton, a 
personage of unusual importance, for 
thrice had the popular verdict entitled 
him to legislative honors. The privi- 
lege of sheltering the strange anivnl 
was accordingly granted him, and thus 
it wits 'that Grace, his hright-eved 
daughter, entered upon the study of 
telegraphy. 

The mystery associated with the -ob- 
ject charmed her, and she persued ihe 
ta.-k with a zeal, which while it sur- 
prised her friends awoke it sort ol mis- 
giving in the mind of her worthy sire 
lest the time spent might fail of being 
equally shared with the duties of the 
postal service. A brief remark to this 
effect simply called forth from (hat 
young lady a nod of acquiescence fol- 
lowed by even more faithful study than 
ever. Close application and an in- 
creased thirst for knowledge ,-oon placet] 
her far in advance of her associates on 
the line and when proud of her triumph 
she discarded the recording strip and 
placed in its stead a neat little instru- 
ment of brass, the sound of which en- 
abled her readily to understand the 
signals. 

Among those who had encouraged 
her youthful aspirations in ibis direct- 
ion was one of the most skilled mem- 
bers of the profession in the city of 
Boston. Passing through the village 
on one occasion Walter Mar-ton 
strolled into the office and found him- 
self engrossed in the study of a certaiu 
fair young face. Remembering that 
some knowledge of the arrival and 
departure of mails might prove ser- 
viceable he stepped to the window and 
obtained the desired information. 

Among operators there exists what 
is termed a wire acquaintance. An 
opeiator meeting one engaged on his 
own line frequently dispenses with the 
usual formality of an introduction. 

This brief meeting in 'Squire Ht.r- 
tou's post office developed two import- 
ant ihi.gs, the recognition of a skillful 
operator and a promise of mutual as- 
sistance. 

That sympathetic means of commu- 
nication which defies time and space 
prove a source of diversion   for   many 

an otherwise tedious hour for Grace 
Horton. Often when the kindly inter- 
changed signal of good night sounded, 
the- girl felt an emotion which though 
it found no outward expression yet told 
that with at least one heart "the friend- 
ship line" w,is passed. 

A courtship by wire may be less 
read than other courtships, but its in- 
terruption is no less painful. Grace 
Morton's hand trembled as she felt the 
wire flashed news of an awakening 
war, and her face grew very pale as her 
near bui distant lover told her over .the 
wiie that he must join his friouds in 
in ins. 

There was only a parting message, 
only a last "good night," tenderly sig- 
naled over the line. 

The humming of the wires which 
had before seemed to her like harp 
music, hiid grown into dreary moan- 
ing. Even tin: little golden instruments 

! lost their fascination, and the long 
stretch of lines, as ihey glimmered in 
the sunshine—one only jMiinted into the 
distance whither her hopes had van- 
ished. 

Months passed in which Grace had 
heard no word from Marston. She 
sat ou the fii st evening of the dreary 
September of '62, in her quiet office, 
listening to the storm that raged out- 
side. Often the heavens were lighted 
up with flashes and the hghiumg F«M> 
up and down the wires, leaving m its 
train a darkness more profound. She 
had lingered long after the usual hour 
for closing, absorbed in unhappy medi- 
tation. A click of the instrument 
moused her from her reverie. The ap- 
paratus was apparently in a high fever, 
acting as never before. Suddenly it 
ceased and slowly ami clearly the word 
"lost" sounded out on the stillness of 
the room, followed by a silence that she 
could almost feel. Grace sat tremb- 
ling, vainly endeavoring to account for 
the mysterious mesaage. The lateness 
of the hour, the improbability of any 
operator amusing himself by a single 

j expression of such a singular character, 
all combined to impress her with 
strange thoughts. There was an un- 
defined suspicion in her heart as she 
walked homeward. The mysterious 
message, the uuknown messenger, the 
single word "lost." 

But the tidings received from the 
absent soldier were reassuring. He 
was passing unscathed through the con- 
flict and his letters told only of love and 
devotion. 

One day she heard over the wire ihe 
order to the operator at Washington : 
"Turn down for Richmond." Thrilled 
she listened to the news that came from 
a Well-known touch. The southern 
capital had fallen. 

Now, impatiently she waited for 
some word or message, fo belie her 
mysterious "lost." It did not come. 
Returning comrades were questioned, 
but spoke  guardedly,  reticently.    Fi- 

nally she received a paper with a mar- 
riage notice marked. 

"At Washington, September 1, '(J2, 
Walter Marston and Lillian Marks." 

The night of the storm, the mysteri- 
ous message, "lost." 

It was an evening of merriment at 
'Squire Horton's. a children's fes'ival, 
and Aunt Grace, as the children called 
her, moved silently from room to room 
assisting in the preparations for the en- 
tertainment.- After the supper was ar- 
ranged* retiring to a room above. 
Grace stood for some moments by the 
window. Suddenly she starts as a 
well-known form clearly defined in the 
moonlight passed along the road to the 
house. She opened and closed the 
door. What passed during that inter- 
view none of the merry party ever 
knew. Only a few of them caught a 
glimpse of a tall handsome figure, pass- 
ing around a tree in the old road. 

A storm was gathering and the 
children were huiried to their homes. 
Moved by some irresistible impulse 
Grace threw a shawl over her head and 
passed out to the store and stood by the 
d+sk with its little instruments of shin- 
ing brass. The storm was covering 
the sky. Sharp, irregular flashes of 
lightning occasionally lit the earth. A 
furious clicking at the instrument start- 
led the girl. In a moment it came 
clear, distinct and terrible, that one 
word "lost." 

The next morning, farmers found 
near the little village the dead body of 
a man. The handsome features were 
unmarked. The terrible lightning hail 
left no trace. 

OUR POPULAR SONGS. 

" Oh ! Dat Watei-million." 

The simple village people, as they 
hear the humming of the wires, tell, 
with hushed voices, how the subtle 
power they conduct, warned and re- 
venged 'Squire Horton's daughter. 

THK FOLLOWING FROM OFFICER GRANT, OF 

THE NEW HAVKN POLICE FORCE : 

New Haven, Aug. 17, 1882. 
Messrs. I«ewis & Co.: 

Gentlemen :—For the past year and a 
half I have been affected with malaria, at- 
tended by the usual symptoms. I have been 
treated by competent physicians, but with- 
out lasting benefit. About one month ago 
I bejjan the use of your Red Jacket Bitters. 
I am now wholly free from malaria, and 
propose to depend upon your Bitter* in the 
future as a safeguard against that disease. 

Yours, etc.,    J. W. (JRANT. 

—The expense of cigars should be 
put down a8"losses by fire. 

—Canon Wilberforce tells of a medi- 
>al man who after sixty years of prac- 
tice, .says, "I firmly beliere that not a 
-ingle life has been saved by alcohol." 

—John G. Whitticr says: "Of the 
right and duty of prohibition I have 
never doubted, but we can only have 
it effectual when the people are made 
to feel its necessity." 

The Magazines. 

The November number of The Pansy 
proves afresh thai a periodical in which 
so much space is devoted to Sunday 
reading, may be edited and filled with 
as much brightness and talent as the 
secular magazines. Its religious stories 
are as entertaining and strong as the 
matter in Witt* Awake and St. Nicholas. 
Like them, it has its serials, its short 
stories, its poems, its articles, its pro- 
fusion of illustrations, its regular pro- 
spectus for the coming year—in short, 
it makes Sunday reading for the youug 
as attractive as the popular magazines 
of the dav. In the current number, 
"Pansy" (Mrs. G. R. Alden) the edi- 
tor, begins a new serial, "Christie at 
Home;" Margaret Siduey continues 
her delightful articles, "Mow They 
wenKo Europe ;" Fay Iluntiugton has 
a bright short story, "Gracie's Mis- 
sion ;" "Pansy*' another—a very sweet 
one—"With All Your Heart," und 
Margai't Sidney tells the story of 
"How the Geese Saved Rome ;" aud 
there are a dozen interesting articles 
besides. The Pansy is only 75 cents 
a year. The volume begins with the 
November number. 75 cents for. a 
yearly subscription will bestow greater 
happiness ou a youug frieud than the 
sum spent in any other way. D. 
Lothrop & Co., Pubs., Boston, Mass. 

The Pansy is only oue of four peri- 
odicals issued by this house. Babyland, 
50 cents a year, Our Little Men and 
Women, SI a year, and Wide Awake, 

$2.50 a year. 

Spencer. 

—The officers seized liquors Saturday of 
Francis Gaudette, Frank Merchaud and 
Delphi* Degrenier, and they were each fined 
$50 and costs. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT THE— 

CORNER STORE. 
oooocooooooooooooococoooocoooooooooooooooo 

0 o 
§ The subscriber has just receiv- g 
g ed a full assortment of  Season- g 
§ able Goods in all departments,    g 
g 8 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

INCLUDING V 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

EUBEEES, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 
 o  

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS, BLANKETS, 

TWILLED FLANNELS, DRESS 

FLANNELS, SACKING, BLACK 

AND COLORED CASHMERES, 

VELVETEENS, AND FANCY 

DRESS GOODS will be found, as 

Good as in any adjoining town, and 

PRICES AS LOW as can be found 

in Worcester County. 

HATS & GAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 

INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
Brookfield, Sept. ST. SS-ly 
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WASHINGTON   LETTEK.    I rate sitUHtreri1r<i whteb the party   finds 
__  histilf. member* have    !!<it   frfven   their 

[fronioui   Special ('<>rrf»|'Oli<Jl'lll. ] | |,|,.(l<r,.,- |<i support tilt llCl' ( 'nrliflle.   Hall- 

WASHIM.II.N. N<>\. iO; It.-— Tli ere ■ l-i 11 - m- (ox. ex'-fpt- in a few iiistuiiccs. 
are now in WasLin^ion fully one halt' Ii has now lieen determined to call a 
of the nieinher-i of (',.njr, ,>«. M...-1 of preliminary eaiieiis of ileitioornHe rep- 
them are called here this early heeanse resentatives to meet io the Capitol 
dfthe interest-* invo'ved in the o-^ani- hnildinir the ln*t week in November to 
/Rtion nt'ihe H<HI«" ot' Representative-, cn-nler the Hllitude of the party, and 
The ele<-lioii ofa sjnakcr at thi- lu-ne to dclci mine if possibleupon a eandi- 
is considered aim >-t as *:";iiiliiviii as dale who will pledge liimwlf U) a eer- 
would lie die nomination ui'n eaudi laie lain line of party policy, to he deter- 
tiyr the presidency. Tne speaker-hip mined upon ai that time. All specu- 
is ilu- most importantollire in the pow- latious and claims pnnions u, tint 
i-r of the denio.-rafi■• par ;v. Il carries date may he -el down a> ill mere -en- 
with it a sort of ha.I ■■Vship : -othat national fi-tioiia of rep .rters ol the 
tlie speaker because of the aullioiily in newspaper. I turn from !ht>euu*idera- 
|,N hmd- a- a parliamentai ian'. is ti-n of the speuker.-diip about wlihli 
s niieiliin" of a dictator in party politic,. every one is talking, to (pule another 
It  i- thought hv   many   indeed that the . matter. 
functions of this ..(fitv permit  the exer- A few  veals HJJO, a pile of Moue, of 
,-i f m .re antoeratie power than per ten mi-iakeii for an unliid-hed shot- 
lain- io anv olliec under the {rovern- tnwer. attracted the alteotiou of tlm-e 
incut', ui.t exe.-ptin« the presidency il- who looked toward* the I'otoinae Hats. 
Mdf.    'It mav l.f hteresiino   Io   tjlanee   It     was     the     neglected     Wii-hinfrloii 
at the reasons f.i this.     The   enstitu-   Monument which st 1 in an   unliiii-h 
lion define* t! e authority and funelions j ed erudition for '_'<>   year-,   an   epil e 
of cadi I.ranch o! the National Asjscm- I ol the i»«/ra!iluuY ol'republic. It wa- 
|,|v. The Mouse "I Representatives I eoi.iplited to 400 feet in height la-l 
originates aim ..-I all important laws, j week and is to d iv lh • liigje.it iliing in 
OlVtiursc it is ihioog'h the histruiueii- the country. It will he .*>."»<> I'.ft hi-, 
t-ilitv oi .lOiyisures proposed, oi already j when Ii i-h-d. next summ-i-. It is 
before Congress t'mt p 'lilies are inrlu-1 eojiUniplalud to have a graii-1 eelehra- 
en-ed.      l'arlic-    divide    on    trade, all I I liotl of t his event.      The details o|    llns 
politi al issue- and grow fat or become! affair will he left to the   i mittee   on 
lean accudinu ti' the populfirity of the puhlic vv uk- who will pre-ei.t a, hill l-i 
measure-   advocated   hy   them.     Now   lamgress     reciting   the   iiiU-ntiou. and 
the speaker controls very largely tin 
introduction and consideration ol all 
mea-ureg proper to come before Con- 
gress. Me i* thus an arbiter of laws 
in some sense. A-persona) popularity 
coc- with the advocacy pf popular 
idea.-, he i* also able to forward the 
peisonal interests of his friends and to 
re-rain the pollttcBj efforts of them 
whom he may,oppose. lie excrci-cs 
thi- authority not only as the presiding 
ollieer, w ith limited authority iu thtj 
direction id'r-■ ogni/ing thorn whom be 
clio,,.,.- to alh'iw to he beard, bot al-o 
in m iking up the nom mil tees. 

Thc-c coiimiittcc,- formulate the 

in. —ul'e- w hi-Ii arc to be .intl'otlllfeil 

for rh" ,-f!%''i of Congrcs*. 'J'lie poli- 

tic d sentillli'lit- of each lllcmher bcil g 

klioW I, to the speaker  hcean^'ive  alllll- 

oritv to tho-e    who   r.-tlect    tlie   views 

whtcb, as a political leader, be desires 
to adv., ate.      |i, a  word he i- in a   ]>o-    ^^   ^    ^    ^^   ^  (.ufl„Ukin 

sitioti to control itt-a large   degree, po-     jv,„i\ white (ilvi.rine''i* iti-hHitam.Mi*: 
Iilii-al legidatioii. and to     prorfffjfe    tie-   it- apfrllcfttion i* soothing and very healing- 
political   fort tines  of those   whom   be   SoW by all druggisti. 
mav ii-ee lit to iavor. This long expia- , —Can a nation already enfeebled and 
nation wit! make clear the' reason- why effeminated by smoking long endure the 
the organization of the House, now -tmiu of hard drink? What kind of 
"oiai; on. i- eou.-ide.'eil bv mejiiberH, of children will the u.-xl generation be.* 
the firs! importance to the party, and A man wiih an inflamed stomach, a 
to themselves, swollen head and  unsteady nerves ma\ 

Jn regard to who will be   elected  to  know enough to turn off' the gas when 
this important   place.   1   can give  thi.-   he goes to bed. but   he   will   be exeeti- 

a»kiug for nil appropriation t, carry 
■ill the scheme on a basis which will 
wive tlie celebration a national charac- 
ter. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

An   '-III   iiln-iri.'ui,   rnHred   ton   urtin   pr»rtlr« 
having   had   pt.i'i d in lil«  leniits   lo am   K i-t   linliii 
Mo-]   II.4TJ   tin   loiJtol;i ..I ;t -iltlpl,   vctti I»bl<   ! • ill' «1 »- 
f,,r lie -],; ■ .1 v .ui.t ).. I iiinii' nl ettrt' ■.) < '..ii-iiiiipn  ii, 
lSo,|i,.|llii-, I'llMlll, .\-lil!ll,l, :|!|l| ;«11 Thr.i-a Mint 
l.niii.' air. . -U..I,-, nt-., .i lii.-iln. ici r.,.Ii,i!..r | | 
f. -in r:il l>. -I.illiv, mni .ill inriiiii- r.nii|il iiiii-. ai< r 
liiiviiij Hi .ii.iitfiilv 1. -1.-i| !■- w,.i,.iiilu! ruralio 
|,,.\oi- in ih'iii-.iiiJ- yf ■-:■-• -. f- < l» it tii- iliiiy in 
m'nfci* ti know:i In tii- -iiil'iiiii; fi IIDWH. ' 1 
dpi- «i!i ti. pent ir.. .if chafpf, Ui n!i »Ii■■ .Ii -iri' il. 
with fiill illr. .'tiiHi- fo |ir.)iii -i-,K nn I -ic '■ i .-til1 H 
il-ilil!. Ail.to -- «illi -I «ril{.. ti ill.in:.' Ilii- 1..I(M|. 

|)li   .1    I'.   liAI'I'IMI,  I'-t  \V«-hill«1o!l   Ml. .!.   Ih.i.ik. 
Ivii. N. V. MD-li 

—T'hc Advance says : -Il i- not coa- 
-i.-teiit to teach teinpcranee ill the pub- 
lie schools and allow a saloon to In- 
kept on the school-house l,,t 

KOI TIM   i I  BE OF  SI  MU IIS, 

3W&and$Wl£ 
andlKafalki curt 

<ys&urid 

f3<tforJ 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovorrJgn remedy for Liver and  Kldnej' 
Troubles,    Dyspepsia,     Indigestion 
Loss  of   Appetite,   Sick   Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
oueness, in either sex, iiwariaMy yield tc. 
iho Vcj.:t,i!.!c-t'ciiicUies in tticiC Bitters. A speedy 
rciicf is uuiversaj when u.-cd  according to direc lions. 

Female   IMlttrultles 
In V.niif •■' ottl, Marrlrd or Slnulp, yield rcadlSy tc 
mis UiMt.uablc " l'amliy AlfdlcUie." 

Wonderful Success 
M fMM^Hf .r Vinin^^ H tH-nnis^ It Is eitali'tshtH (at 
iHimirir l'iu-Miiii« .•ni'l Vuu »r KxrntiKMra In 
Tna l*ii,n in t. nr Wtimtivr.. We do not do«-ivp the 
I uhllc. We |.iU,a«)i the UIBH-S if tfce Ku.it*. HurkoMid 
ll.-rbs thit entef inc. tin- cumptatttun »f tlili Orrat 
V iiii til'-, oil fvnrj Iniltlu. Wi iio not t ami «ny pstrttl 
«'lai.-'.ijf up.-i the remedy, only \I\HJU nur trade ui4rk. 
We tan uuly ask a titai.   Ask tor 

Lewis' Ecd Jacket Bitters 
A.MI  TAKI: NO  Olnr-Ii. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Propnfcrs, Ksw Haves, Conn., U. S. A. 

p~^LSWHiTF  i. ■  

TR AD£-|4 
MARK 

EVERr 
WRAPPER.. 

Is a |'  r v w'.'ln. vr;»:  !-;•   : ,-int ftli.t. liavtlija 

:i■:; I     ■     • '■   I   ' ■' •■  -' ;-i-    1\ •   orv'v a-!;. > 

ret  »i...v i :.. '    ,1 w:;l JH-lu l-ati; thr nkln 

BEAUTIFIES tU COMPLEXION, 
Krailli'ates nil S>,>f,tK. Irei'klp«, Tan. 
MDIII I'alcht'*, Htjiik Worm*, luipurltiri 
mni Plxcolorntlonii «>r every klml, . 
ntliiln nr II|• ■ ;: Hie ;•:. (1T, .,.1,-r* I .<• «w:i; fuirt' 
clour, healthful ;md lirili.-iiit e I it 
; . i*W :. :-1. ii i- :i-i.ii la nor tiii:po:at).b»t 
ati.no   beuiilirtil  mid  |nriii iii.nl in Itabeaulv. 

11   tUllLS,   ,.rj. Uv     II.nl.    <I,(,|,,M.I. 

Bough ©r tliaf.tl SklB.    In ;    i   lUni   ■ 
l(ii r*er 

IlliN 1 i',   \ ,. . V, llll 1. (il M I.I 1 S 1. 
SO. VI'. 1 t    T 

.V~k   V ol  li  lilt 1 oi,!si   1 o t tr. 

WISE 

exe|il-iw item oftievv-.      Tin ■itl.i-r   tionallv ibl'tmiale il    his   chililrell   have 
vv ill la elccttij l»v tin-  democrat ie rep-1 »eti8« enough   to  ilu ninthing nt all.— 
rcMiitative.-.     < In account of  the  deli- | j.V.   5.  Hrrald. 

it'j li.-1 itnjii..\i   llitir   iiji|ii.r!litti 
ii. » remain hi jx»rerty.     W« offer I ami Hiatioe ' 
inuki    luv.     VV"i- want  1111111%   iiti-ti,   \viiliM-li,   ln.yi. 
find u'nli In Wild   l-.r .s- right ill III. ir mill Io-ltltin-. 
.Vny i.iif ran il" the   w.itk   prupitly   from   tin-   tii»l 
i-i.iii,    lb   'i-i-iin-i. «II! Bay ii..o-  ill.ii  I. n  liiiK-f 

Nn mil  %\ lei i iii;iiirri. fatti   in   iimki-   ini.iii'v   rapiillv. 
V.II can it' vote your whole iltoc to ilu prurk ur.inl) 

[ your pp:iri inoiiii ntn. Pull Information att<d all that 
I i« needed »int trot, AddreM DTIWK>JI it ' '<>., Port 
I lainl, Maine. 1 -.VJiT.4-l^iM. 

County  News Clippings. 

—The city of Fitehburghas given no- 
tice of intention to petition the le«;isla- 
lature for leave to set apart a portion 
of its territory as a sewer district. 

—The annual levee held hv the Uni- 
versalist society rimrsday evening at 
Charlton drew a large collection, as us- 
ual, and the funds ol the society were 
increased to the extent of $240 by it. 

—The ease, of C'hnrleft-!». Truehon, 
who ^ccidently shot Wolfred (iirard of 
llolden while driving home from his 
work one night in September, was he- 
fore the Worcester district court Thurs- 
day, but Truchori was discharged. 

—Miss Mary Wads worth of Boston, 
who has spent 3 years iu the 
temperance cause in the south, gave a 
highly interesting address in Iveicester 
town hall, Sunday evening, on "Tem- 
perance iu the South." There was a 
large audience, who showed their ap- 
preciation hy frequent applause. 

—The Methodist Episcopal church at 
Cherry Valley, which has been closed 
for three weeks for extensive repairs, 
will be reopened Friday evening with 
appiopriate services. Rev. Drs. Ela 
and Rogers and Rev. J. W. Fulton of 
Conway, Mass., will t»ke part. Af- 
ter the services there will be a meeting 
of the Literary and Social Union and 
an oyster supper. 

—Freddie Bruso, an eight-year -old 
-on of Louis Bruso, while skating on 
the Fitch burg Woolen Mill Company's 
pond, on Sunday, broke through the 
thin ice where the current passes, but 
was rescued from the cold bath by Pat- 
rick Murphy and others. Young 
Bruso was in the water several min- 
utes, the thinness of the ice making his 
rescue a matter of some difficulty and 
danger. 

—At a row in Comba's saloon, Main 
street, Milford, early Saturday morn- 
ing. Night Watchman O. I). Holmes 
arrested one of the parties. On the 
way to the lock-up Officer Holmes was 
assaulted bv one Kellv. living ou High 
street.     The officers received   an   ujrlv ■9.J 
cut on the hack of his head, it is sup- 
posed with a slung shot, which partial- 
ly stunned him. He drew his revolver 
and fired, but the assailant was out of 
his reach. 

—The    Farmers*   Club   of Paxton 
held a sociable in   the   town   hall   last 
week and had a full attendance.    Sup- 
per was served in the early   portion   of 
the   evening, after   which   there   were 
numerous short speeches bv nearly   all j 
of the gentlemen   in   attendance.    The | 
ladies were out iu    full  force, and   de-1 
serve thanks   for the   generous   supply j 
>f food for the   table   and   serving  the 
-ame.    The   new   president, W:r.. M. 
Warren, presided.    The  next   regular | 
meeting occurs on the 27th inst. 

'"CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST BJBMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

gjpA GENTS   WANTED.1J 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St. New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1.881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-1 v MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

TRADE MARK. 

*REJilffiGTOn GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest ail Beet Eqnipped Armory In the World I 
AND CONSEQUENT: Y T:IS BE'T O? FACILITIES   FOU MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING FIREARM3.   WE HAVE MADE 

OYER ONE MILLIOH SOLITARY RIFLES 
Which haw been adopted and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REMINGTOII SHOT GUSS 
ARE NOTED FOR  THE  COOD   RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE   REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THLM. 

OUR  HUNTING  AND  TARGET RIFLES 
Haw  taken HIGHEST AWARDS at T -v.c- I Impositions, and PRINCIPAL TRIBES in 

ARE UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,     Penetration, 

Precision, Ease cf Action, and  Rapidity of Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICZ, 221 & 2S3 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   I LION,   N.  Y. 
KT SBKD FOK IU-USTKATED CATALOCUE. 

FAaUUBKM   aud    i ui-ii.iw     KOMI 

CAN MAKE 
During   the   Fall   ami   Wim wmm Subscribe!'Times! A C*. Philadelphia, PaT  : ^ ** ■»"»*'* ■ ■»» tilt    m ■"■*"'    " 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
of New York wi-h agent* to sell their tea*  and  cuf- ] 
fee*.    Thi* eompatiy ha* heen e*tnhll*hed 43  year*, ! 
and It* liuxiiie** i*  eonrlned exclusively to  the  iin   , 
portatlon and sale* of the*e VIHHI*.    They are   wide-! 
ly known over the eountry, both   a*  wholesale  and 
retail  dealer*,  and   have many  very   large  buyer* | 
nmonR*t their customers.   Agent* now working  for | 
them by nelllng to hotel*, storekeeper* and  families 
are, and have heen, doing well.    Druggist* who  sell 
teas ean have them packed secured In  tin  canUter*, 
so that their flavor will not be affected by odor emit- 
ted from other article* In the store.   Address. 

ROBERT WELLS. Treat.. 
37T&M13 3mo. 43 Vescy St., New York. 

PATENTS 
KUNN & CO., of Iho SrtEXTiFir AMEntrAX, eon- 
tlnii ■ toii.-t aspnlleit'irs for I'ments, Caveats. Trade 
Marks. CeipyriKhts, for the United States, Canada, 
England, France, Germany, etc Hand B<ok about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven year*'exi«erlence. 

Patentsobtalned through MUNN £ d> are noticed 
In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the largest, test, and 
most widely circulated scientific paper. fSJK)a year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting In- 
formation. Specimen copy of the Sclent i lie Amer- 
ican sent free. Address MUNN & CO.. SCIFKTIFIO 
AMERICAN omce, 261 Broadway, New York. 
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County News Clippings. 

—Richard Walker,the inventor of the 
first power loom tor knitting woolen 
undergarments in 1838, is dead at 
Hopedale in Milford at the   nge  of 87. 

—The golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stone of North- 
boro was observed yesterday, and num- 
erous friends were present to congratu- 
late the aged couple. 

—Two Blackstone liquor dealers 
have wagered $50 eacli on the quality 
of their respective, goods, and samples 
of the wet goods were sent to Boston 
for analysis. 

— A Corliss engine has been put in po- 
sition at the Southbridge Columbian 
mills and as soon as it is in running 
order the woiks will be run night and 
day, making use of the electric light, 
and will turn out 70.000 pounds pt 
yarn per day and 65,000 per uight. , 

—Thomas Grenier, unmarried, 32 
years of nge. while on the big pond at 
Webster, with Eugene Sherman get- 
ting their boats in shore, Tuesday af- 
Uruoon, just before 5 o'clock, was 
drowned by the capsizing of a boat 
which they were using. Sherman 
swam ashore. Large crowds of peo- 
ple were at the lake last night. The 
body lies in 12 feet of water north of 
Uniou point. 

—A woman in Uxbridge has origi- 
nated a novel scheme for procuring 
material for fancy work. Having ex- 
hausted all her neighbors' scrap bags 
of pieces of silk with which to make a 
soft pillow, she now scuds to dry goods 
houses in the cities for "samples of 
light silks of various styles." and il the 
plan doesn't fail her the sofa pillow, 
which promises to be "too lovely for 
anything." will be completed before 
Christmas. 

 Jona M. Dodd's barn    in   Holden 
was burned Monday night about 8 
o'clock. Parties who were out looking 
for a tramp, who assaulted a young 
man in the village about an hour be- 
fore, first saw the fire. The alarm 
was given, and by extru exertion on 
the part of some young men the other 
buildings were saved. Mr. Dodd lost 
his horse, wagon, and all his farming 
tools, and about 50 nice fowls, besides 
a lot of hay and grain. Mr. Hastiugs 
Newell attempted to get the horse out, 
and was quite seriously kicked by the 
animal, and the attempt to get it out 
was abandoned.        * %. 

—At Clinton last Friday a young 
lady lost $70 in a very mysterious 
manner. At the depot she bought and 
paid for a ticket to Worcester of Sta- 
tion Agent Williams, who noticed a 
roll of hills in her wallet. She closed 
this and went to the stove and spoke to 
an acquaintance, and they both both 
went to the window, when they re- 
turned to the   stove   from   which   they 

had hardly been absent two minutes. 
The portmounaie lay on a chair opened 
and the money gone. Search was at 
once instituted, but no trace of it could 
be found. No other person had been 
near the stove, and where it went is the 
question. 
 The longevity of domestic animals 

i is a matter of general interest. The 
last notable instance of a long life for 
one of the bovine race is related from 
Paxton. Mr. Charles 1). Boynton of 
that place killed this fall a cow known 
to be 3f> years old. He purchased the 
animal many years ago of Oliver Good- 
now, and he of Daniel Larkin, and he 
of Vaugh, who lived on the old "Yaugh 
place," and he of one Butter, who 
raised the calf. The cow was of a 
dark brown in color and was an aver- 
age producer of milk and butter, and 
being of a gentle disposition aud a fa- 
vorite animal was kept to this year, at 
which time she gave evidence of fail- 
ing, and Mr. Boynton decided to eud 
her year*. 

—A Philadelphia lawyer, too proud 
to allow his Irieuds to suppose that he 
practices in the divorce courts, adver- 
tises "Misfit marriages a specialty."— 
[Philadelphia  Item. 

—Old lady (iudignantly) : ".fust to 
think of that horrid man daring to 
preach such a long sermon when I was 
dying to g>*t home to poor sick Totty." 
(N. B. Totty is a poodle).—lAft 

—A gentleman riding along the road 
near Del Valle saw a shiftless looking 
fellow seated on the top rail of a feuce 
whittling, and he said to him. "See 
here, my friend, you ought to be. at 
work, not sitting there on the fence 
whittling." "I made $5 here yester- 
day, and I reckon that pays." "Made 
$5 whittling on a fence ! I would like 
to know how you did it." "Why,you 
see, cap. if I hadn'f been here I'd have 
gone to Austin and got drunk. Then 
they would have fined me $o, so I con* 
sider that I am just that much ahead, 
don't you?" "Yes, yes, you are right," 
said the. man ; "you keep right on at 
that rate and you will be a Jay Gould 
before you know it."—[Texa* Sifting*. 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BUIMM urn laraaTKM or 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
bEECUEK, WFJ.I. Co., ILLINOIS. 

Now is Your Time 
To get a good Agricul- 

tural Paper Cheap. 

AMERICAN FARMER 
r—-AND THEr-?^ 

WEEKLY  TIMES 
FOR 

$1 a Year 
Until further Notice. 

"AMERICAN FARMER" 
tmirpD pace agricultural magazine, pubilaned by 
E. A. K. Hacketl. at Fort Wayne. Indiana, and 
which to rapidly taking rank a* one of the leading 
aa? cultural publication* of the country. It to de- 
voted e»rluil»ely to the Interest* of the Farmer. 
Stock Breeder. Dairyman, Hardener, and their 
II HUH hold .and every apeclee of Industry connected 
with that great portion of the people Of the world, 
the Farmer. The subscription price to $1 OO per 
year. Farmeia oan not well get along without It. 
It puta new Idea* Into their minds. Il teaches 
them how to farm with profit to themselves. It 
makes the home happy, the young folks cheerful, 
the growler contented, tUe downcast happy, and 
the demagogue honest. 

$72 
A week made at home by the Industrious. 
Best business now befcre the public. Cap- 
ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
women boys and girls wanted everywhere 

towork for us. Now Is the time. You can work In 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by Ingagtng at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tsug a Co., 
Augusta. Maine. |..WlT-4-12lM. 

wiling int; nrrftrd rwr) "here: IJWrsMtwiM. 
i.trrrUM * I*, «» N. ItRjflh bl.. Pu.Uiie.tjhi*, P*. 

work* 
)(.*> in pfi!i\ I 

Vrftdlr*. (•■ 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil husitlcss In thel'. 8. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts, .attended 10 fur MOPKRATK 
HKKH. When mod-1 or drawing Is sent we advise 
»« lo patentability free of charge ; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNUM8 WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Hupt. of 
tin- Money Order Division, ami lo the officials of V. 
H. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference b. actual clients In vmir own slate, or 
county, address O. A. SNOW at (<>., 
TDectft    Opposite Patent Olllcc, Washington, 1). C 
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Warren. 

—The Universalists have a sociable this 
evening. 

—The Masons publicly installed their offi- 
cers last nifrht. 

—The new hall m QiiitbnaK block recent- 
ly finished will soon be occupied by the 
Hibernians. 

—Dr. J, \V. Hastings is to build a black- 
smith shop on Southbridge street, near the 
Methodist church. 

—Edmund K. Eddy, a resident of the 
town for over 40 years, died recently of 
heart disease.     He was nearly 70. 

—Nearly a hundred new books have re- 
cently been added to the public library, and 
wilJ be ready for use Wednesday. 

—The Congregationalists postponed their 
sociable announced for Wednesday, and the 
Methodist* their concert of next Sunday 
evening. 

—(J. W. P., Kev. Alfred Noon of Hock- 
port was the speaker Wednesday even- 
ing ..t the second anniversary of the Sons of 
Temperance. 

—A pleasant social event the other even- 
ing was the marriage by Rev. Olney S. 
Darling at the residence of the bride of W. 
H. Lytnan and Agnes C. Dow. 

—Rev. David Butler, D. 1)., will preach 
in the Congregational church Sunday morn- 
ing. In the evening the pastor will speak 
on " The Translation of Elijah." Rev. 
Daniel Atkins of Thorndike will exchange 
with Kev. Mr. Sanderson, Sunday. 

—Crescent Division, Sons of Temperance, 
celebrated their second anniversary at the 
town hall last night. Grand Worthy Patri- 
arch Alfred A. Noon of Rock port and Kev. 
John Hurd addressed a public meeting, after 
which members of the order had a collation 
in Crescent hall. 

—The question of opening an evening 
school is being considered by the school 
committee. Persons desiring to become 
nvnibera of such a school are requested to 
leave their names at Dr. Hastings' office. 
If a sufficient number of names to warrant 
the attempt can be obtained, tin- school will 
probably be started soon. 

—Two barns at West Warren, belonging 
to I). F. Orcutt, were burned at -4 :80 Sat- 
urday morning by incendiary. Insured for 
8.JO0. The farm had previously been sold 
by auction, and the stock had all been re- 
moved from the barns the day before the 
fire. The barns contained 70 tons of hay, 
which had also been sold. The deed of the 
farm had not been delivered to the pur- 
chaser,   hence the loss falls on Mr. Orcutt. 

West Brookfleid. 

—The Methodists have begun an addition 
to the rear of their church of the same 
width as the church and running back 30 
feet. It is to be used as a lecture and soci- 
able room. They are also building a por- 
tico on the front of the church, paterned 
after that of the Univarsalist church of 
Warren. 

—Thieves entered B. P. Atkin's market 
early Monday morning by forcing open the 
front window, and left through the shed. 
Their light was seen by three young men 
passing by, who at once gave the alarm and 
stood at the market until assistance arrived. 
They then went inside and found the thieves 
had gone, leaving behind beans and sweet 
potatoes. Nothing was taken from the 
market. 

—The following is a list of the pensioners 
in this town, and the amount per month that 
they receive from the U. S. government : 
George H. Howard. Charles H. Barrett, «24 
each; George E. Sargent, £12; Lurinda L. 
Coffee, 810; Harrison S. Lamb, Cornelius 
Bullard, Mary B. Starr, Eliza Sibley, Fran- 
ces P. Adams, Eliza A. Washburn, Mary 
It. Thompson, §M each; Clifford Vincent, 
%fi; Charles E. lileason, 84; William C. 
(iriffin, $i; Oliver Woodhridge, $2. 

JAS. BOSS' 
r»CDPC/"»TCrfc PERFECTED 

—The condensed milk factory is doing a 
big business. 

—A. J. Thompson is building a barn on 
Maple sereet. 

—A skating rink has been opened in the 
hall of the West Brookfleid house. 

—J. M. Sawtelle was dangerously injured 
internally by being blown from his ice 
cream cart during the recent gale. 

—The postal route No. .1178, from West 
Brookfleid to New Braintree, is lo have an 
increased service to 12 times a week be- 
tween November I and April SO in each 
year, beginning to-day, 

—The new eastern standard time has 
been adopted, and the Waterman corset 
"hop now begins work five minutes before 
ft and 1 so as to gain 10 minutes a day and 
make up the hour the help are given Satur- 
day, when they stop at f>. 

Loss and drain. 

CHAPTER I. 
" I was taken sick a year ago ^ 

With bilious fiver." 

•'My doctor pronounced me cured, 
hut 1 {rot 8 ck again, wilh terrible pains 
in mv back and side*, and I got so 
had I 

Could not move ! 
I .shrunk ! 
From 228 lbs. to 120! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live more 
than three months. I bejjan to use 
Hop Kilters. Directly my appetite re- 
turned, my pains left me. my entire 
system seemed renewed as if by magic, 
and after using several bottles I am not 
only as sound as a sovereign, but weigh 
more than I did before. To Hop Bit- 
ters I owe my life. 

K.    FlTZPATBICK. 

Dublin, June G, '81. 
CHAPTER II. 

" Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 18*).    Gentlem-n— 
I suffered wilh attack of sick headache.* 

Neuralgia, female trouble, for year* in the most 
terrible and eXcrutilting manner. 

No medicine or doctor could give relief or cure 
until I used Hop Bitter*. 

"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me;" 
The second made me u* well and strong a* when 

s child. 
"And I have been so to this day" 
My husband was an invalid for twenty years with 

a serious 
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
"Pronounced by Boston's be»t physicians— 
"Incurable!" 
Seven bottle* ol your bitters cured him and I know 

of the 
"Lives of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have been saved by your 

bitters. 
And many more are using them with jrcat benefit. 
"They almost 
Do miracles?" —Mas. K. D. STACK. 

How TO GET SICK.—Expose yourself day and 
night; eat too much without exercise; work too hard 
without rest; doctor all lite time; take nil the vile 
nostrum* advertised, and then you will want to 
know how to get well, which Is answered in three 
words—Take Hop Hitter*. 44-4t 

—.John B. (Jotiifh says he has made 
8„r)00( speeches and travelled 460.(100 
miles since he began lecturing in 1842. 

Economy! Durability! 
Elegant Designs! 

The manufacturers invite the most careful 
scrutiny and criticism of these goods, and 
would request that you ask your Jeweler his 
candid opinion of them. They are the most 
common-sense and economical Cases mads 
For sale by K. riHEPAUl) and all Jeweler*. Ask 

for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 
le.Vovly 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
n/'Dt' Tt? A ^ A Kent* wanted every- 
rVllrj I r>ilO. where Uisell teas to fami- 
lies, hotels and larife consumers. The largest stock 
in the country to select f om ; qualities of all deg 
criptions from the highest Imported to the lowest 
grades ; a large discount and a handsome Income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug, 
gists who wish to sell leas in sealed pound packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and in fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Origiiuil American Tea 
Co., established in 1840. 

P. O. Hox 1287 Address, 
ROBT. WBLLS, Presdt., 

47T&M13 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 

A  NEW     Br]An     "ART      BATING PATENT    iiUAiW     t«Aal     2 PERSONS 

HP*We have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above "Mood 
Carts;" ami will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.     Call or address this office. 

BRAINS] 

THIS PAPER 
is on FILE and 
Advertising Con- 
tract* for it and all 
other newspapers 
canbemadeontne 
r l o * t fa-oraKo 
term* at the Ad- 
vertising Agency 

of H. P. HT7BBAED, New naven. Conn., Publisher 
of the Kewspaper a-ai Bank Directory of the World- 

GOOD 
IMUICLESI 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—It looks like rain '. 

■—(ilass blowers next week. 

— Holiday goods arc beginning 1" arrive. 

—Thanksgiving dance one week from to- 

night. 

— Wliitmorc ,< Clark's minstrels will be 

here Dec. 5th. 

—Sunday. Monday and Tuesday weie 

very fine clays. 

 Trespass notices, on   cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 

—Head what police officer (irant. of New 

Haven, has to say in another column. 

— Responsible gentlemen seeking hoard- 

ing places are requested to call at this office. 

— Anything von want in the new-paper 

or magazine form can be subscribed fur at 

this office. 

— Mr. Levi Davi« will bring out his oper- 

etta, the "Twin Sisters," about the middle 

of next month. 

 NOCIIU. !    No PAY!     Dr.  Lawrence's 

Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 

place of all others. See our advertising 

columns. 

—Our artist and amateur engraver, Mr. 

\V. M. Legg. has been trying his hand 

again.       I|i-   effort   appear-   on   our   third 

pige, and is pretty good. 

—If you want to get a g»»od fanner-' 

journal of 16 D*gfi*, nut., come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe fur the 

T,TMB» this month. §1 will secure yon both 

for one year. 

 Library   furniture   and   hook   e»«e* of 

entirelv new derigns of beautiful finish have 

i just IK en placed in the wareroorns of 

Fume's, 4* Canal street, Bo-ton. and illus- 

rated price li-t of many of these can be 

bad by mail. 

• —The Brookfield Building A-soeiation 

held another meeting la-t night, at whiefa 

the s]>eeial cmnmittee 'reported no! in favor 

of either al the propo-itM.n- of Mr. Butter- 

worth, but recommended that the stuek- 

holdcrs -ell tlieir shares for fig eneli. Mr. 

Buttcrwortb has now a majority of the ll."> 

share*, and therefure a controlling intere-t 

in the pro pert v."' Several of the stockhold- 

er-, including two of the trustees, have -old 

out, it is -aid. at the price quoted- -#W per 

shari'. Another meeting w ill be held next 

Wednesday evcing to lill the vneaneio* on 

the board of tru-tee-. Considerable di—at- 

isfaction was ejtpre«i<?d by some of the 

shareholders, who thus find them-elvi s 

without any influence in the management of 

the property, with just the .alternative of 

selling out at $15 per share or remaining a 

.-ilent partner in a property that will never 

vield them anything but MMMcrienU. 

—For county news see inside pages. 

— Mr. and Mrs. \\\ B. Hastings, jr., were 

| made happy the first of the week by the ad- 

i vent of a little son. 

— Mr. John Gorman announces his piep- 

I aration to do custom  hoot and shoe making 

at his High street residence. 

—Camclia Dentune for the teeth is a ve- 

ry fragrant tooth wash. It removes tetter 

and scurf, hardens the .mm- and stop- de- 

cay. Price .'id e tit- at Gerald Bros. IV It 

--The Unitarians held another of their 

-dial entertainment- la-t evening, "itli a 

supper from <! till " :."•<•• and an entertain- 

ment at ,S o'clock. Little Mi-- liraee Ka- 

ger. the child reader, who is -,iid to be a 

prodigv in elocution, for lu;rage, furni-hed 

the entertainment. 

—The following i- a li-t of the pensioners 

in tlii- tow n, and the am mnl per month that 

j they receive from   the   toiled   State-   gov- 

ernment:— Alon/.u    L.   Stetson.    John    A. 

I-Josselyn, (ieo.   A.   Ill I.   I'eter   Miclle,   Kd- 

win 1). (ioodell. liiehard Young. Ama-a \V. 

' Stevens,"!?! *   each:    Joseph    I'ecot,   * I - : 
1 .lobii (ii.rinilii, 810;  S.miuel <i.  Iri-h.  Win. 

II. Goodnow,  Jacob Watson. Lory Merrill, 

I Mart .lane Wileiiit, Lucy W.  l»au-. Si|-an 

j B. Bartlelt, Ann J. Goodnow,   Amanda "l>a- 

i vis, Hannah Stevenson. Michael Hoy. f'lar- 

I inda   S.   Hillman. Koplironia I'earl,  I. misti 

S. Slayton.    Melimla Alain-.   Sally  Ifeane, 

i m  each;    Frederick   Billiard,    Kdwurd   L. 

Drake. >?•> each;   Hiram K.fapt-n, John \V. 

llu-sell.   Juliu-  A.   Parklmrst,    l-iimis  A. 

t'ooper.   Adam Peacock,    Michael   M c( ill li- 

I cuddy,    George   Ward,   John   W.   I.eland, 

Lrastus   Hillman. -"st each:  Win   11. Nich- 

ols, John M. Badger, Sylvester H. Steycns, 

Kdward Hogan, £2 each. 
I . , 

— This village   has   been   very . fortunate 

, about fires for a long tim •. but there was a 

i narrow e-eape last Sunday evi-n ing(from 

I unite a-erious oie. About six o'clock on 

that evening. H. W. Litliu. who wa- left in 

charge by the proprietor, who w.i- away at 

l'rovidiiiee. B, L. went into Shepard'- 

jewelry store and lit a lamp in a rear room, 

which is used liv Mr. Slujiartl a- a sleep- 

ing room, and placed it on a shelf. He 

then left the store, going up stairs, in the 

same building, to the B. S. T'luh room, 

where were three or four other young men. 

Soon after a smell oi smoke was noticed, 

ami search was made lor the cause, mid it 

was speedily discovered as coming from the 

back of the jewelry -tore. The young men 

at once went into the store and found it 

full of smoke, and upon reaching the bed 

room found the bed anil bedding all on fire. 

Although the room was stiffling with smoke 

the young fellows showed considerable 

pretence of mind by quietly going to work 

to put it out without raising an alarm, and 
lbs they accomplished «ueecs*f ully. The 

only ones present were 11. W. Lafliii, A. II. 

Bellows. Frank Mather. F. A. Morrill and 

E. Franijiicr, jr., and while one of these 

guarded the front door the rest got water 

■ and applied it to the fire. The fire com- 

j pletely   destroyed the bed clotliCH and  mat- 

tress, but diil not injure the bed. The fire 
also caught on the wood work near at,hand, 
which happened to hi- a closet of drawers, 
and burned one of these enough to destroy 
Mr. Shcpaid- linen, which was placed 
therein. Excepting tin-, very slight damage 
was done, mid-owing to the forethought of 
the rescuers the other part- of the -lore 
was left unhurt. Ibid a general alarm of 
tire been given Upon it- discovery the result 
might have been quite different. The tire 
originated, probably, by the dropping of a 
part of the match ttint the lamp was lighted 
with on the. bed. a- Laflin said he reached 
over the bed in lighting it, though he was 
careful to put the burnt match in the coal 
hod. The lamp was all right and burning 
when the tire w.l- found, so it did Hot collie 
from that. Tin- accident shows what care 
must lie u-ed with matches around a sleep- 
ing room especially, but also shows what 
cool presence of mind can do when such 
circumstances occur, for a general alarm 
Mould have done no good, but made mai- 
ler- even worse than they were. The hoy- 
did well. 

WV-I  hriMiMii'M. 

K. I.. Giffo-d and Jar\i- (Vnmll. jr., 
whose trial for burning II. P. Barrett's 
barn- occurred Monday, wery bound over 
■ m the testimony extorted from the prison- 
er- by the officer- after their arrest. No one 
claims that there was any other evidence 
bearing on the question of guilt or inno- 
i ,-nse produced at the trial. Trial Juslli ■• 
Bush said it wa- hi- intention to have pro- 
duced other evidence, but he failed to carry 
out am Mich intention. Such interested 
testimonv, «In ti there 1- a reward offend 
to -pur the officers on should lone little 
weight in court. But that was the only ev- 
idence produced in tlii- case, ami the three 
officers did not agree in tlnir testimony a- 
to that. They promised to do bitter at 
Worcester, however. The correspondent 
of tin- Springfield Union, who, by the way, 
belongs in We-t Brookfield. and share- tin 
feelings of hi- fellow townsmen in regard to 
tire bu_'- m general, though he knows no. 
thing about thi- ca.s.e.iii particular, say- the 
case was a weak one—meaning that there 
wa- no defence to it. But if lie had looked 
into it a little, he'd have found that his 
statement wa- true, but in a different sense 
from thai intended by him. A ca-e resting 
solely <:n alleged confessions obtained by 
interested parlies from men deprived of 
tlieir liberty i- truly a weak one. While we 
want to see the guilty ones punished, who- 
ever they are. we claim it should be done 
legally, 

North lirowktteltl. 

—Tile follow ing are the pensioners of thi- 
town, with amount per mouth received from 
l'. S. government: Richard T. Davis, 
*'_'!: Daniel W. Knight, >i\l : Robert W. 
Walker, Lyman Dunne, #14 each; Josiah 
('. Converse. *|H: Michael McNamara, 
Charles A. Smith. Co, F. Tucker. Samuel 
D. Peck. James K. I oolidge, Catharine L. 
Maxwell. Mary McCarthy, Caroline 8. 
Woods. Martha* »). Brown. J. H. P.. Dick- 
erintn, 'Eliza A. Smith, Harriet M. Ashhv. 
Mary Ann Allen. Sally M. NiehoN, Martha 
A. Davis, Thomas A. Harwood, Kliza W. 
Johnson, Lydia M. Tucker. ■"** each j Frank 
I*. Works. $6; Nathaniel H. Potter, $5: 
Cutler Barmim, Joseph B. Wheelock. <>*- 
tiurn (lollop, Jerry Lynch, Samuel B, Jud- 
kins, William Dunn, Marcus N. Dodge, 
William Walley, Horace I". I'ike, *4 each; 
Stephen 8. Kemp. ,<i; Patrick Crowley, 
Timothy A. Collins, Kichnrd M. Power-. 
jr., §2 each. 
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PUESIDENT AKTIIIK haw pardoned 

Sergt. Mason, tltc soldier who shot tit 

< ttiitcau. 

THE next show will be Wliitmorc & 

Clark's famous minstrels, who will he 

at the Town hull Wednesday evening, 

Dec. 5. This is one id' the oldest and 

most reliable minstrel companies now 

traveling, it having been organized some 

21 years. They have a fine brass bund 

of 1/i piecesi,an orchestra of eight pieces. 

and all the requisites of a first-class 

minstrel company. And utter all. ibis 

is the kind of an entertainment that 

seems for a season to get away with 118 

all. Reserved Seats at Gerald I»ros'. 

Drug Store. 

rumshops conspicuous on every block of 
the most frequented parts of the city, 
the conditions of licenses tint enforced, 
and increasing laxity in these respects 
yearly, not much influenced by the suc- 
cess or failure of the temperance meu 
to elect their candidates lor city offices. 
then the same men who preferred to try 
a license law are disappointed by its 
working and are working to make an- 
other trial of prohibition." 

f 

L, T. NEWHALL, 
oi in i: AT 

(A VTI v Ym r)  i;. Y        Y Y L \ v Y ji YTI 

4s.:u 

THE Worcester  SJIU  of Monday on 

speakiug   of  the   "License Question," 

says ; *» 

"Again a vigorous effort is made to 
persuade the majority of the voters to 
vole against license. The canva-s is 
well organized and zealoti-lv conducted. 
It is not confined to a single city, but 
the same speakers are heard in Lowell 
and SprjngHeld and Fitchbutg, as well 
us here. Last year the license vote 
was larger than the year before, and 
more cities gave a majority for license. 
This year the prohibitionists hope to 
recover their lost ground and some- 
thing more. It is not improbable that 
thev may succeed, for no satisfactory 
s ibition of the liquor problem has yet 
been (omul. Between the stalwart pro- 
hiblttonists and tlmse who favor the 
unrestrained sale of liqtior, there are a 
great many whose opinions fluctuate 
from year to year. They are apt to 
be discontented with the law for the 
i me being, finding that drunkenness is 
not prevented, nor even greatly dimin- 
ished by it. They see that violotiotis 
uf the prohibitory law are ignored by 
the off! ers. whose duty it is to enforce 
the law, and they say if liquors are to 
be openly sold, let them be lawfully 
sold ; let us not have both free rum and 
open contempt' of the laws, when we 
need have only one of these evils. And 
so, after a few years of prohibition 
which does not prohibit, and that is the 
only kind we have ever had in Worces- 
ter, the voters who do not want free 
i urn and see nothing sacred or admira- 
ble in nominal prohibition, are ready to 
•»ry a stringent license law. Rut alter 
seeing  licenses  promiscuously  issued. 

-:FOR:- 

DRUGS,       MEDICINES, 
Toilet ami FKIKI/ Articles, 

,S/iifnt/H /■//. tSiH'iif/ex a nil 

CiTT  »   trnrrt    OTrr»T£J 
1 1AA\AUV7AD     OAkAAlD* 

—no TO— 

TYLERS BLOCK. 

Also a full line of Confectionery 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T32 

BOSTON STORE 

GREATBARGAIN! 

Ho Cure! Ho Pay! 

Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
h warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the   Throat and Lungs. 

We do not claim tu cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
(,f lives miiEht In- *av.-d every year by the timely use 
„f I)K. LAWRENCES CoUGU BALSAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily tie cured by proper care and the right 
kind (if medicine. We cmild till columns with te»ti- 
iniiiiials, but we dn nut beli, ve in that way of adver- 
intr, <>ur idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive tlieir money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

IlKMEMBKK, NO CURE! NO PAY! 
TM-MlO-lye 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

WINTER DE-COTE. 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BUIMU ASH ISPOBTIMOt 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BEECHER, 

(3000 YARDS) 

Unbleached Cotton, 

36-in. wide, by piece, - 7 cts. per yd. 

Bjr the yard, only      -      7 1-2 cts. 

THOMPSON & Co. 

WILL CO., 

XI illy 

ILLINOIS. 

Orders taken for 

UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TCE-M>AT'S  HIHI RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—o^HtJo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
v* here a full line may always be found 

in stock.     Also, 

Conftdiomiry, Stationery, 
Fruit*, Cigars, Tobacco. 

ami ii fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 15-1y 
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A    Bat    Can   See   With   Its 
Wings. 

TERMS. 

I     vear   in   advance $1.00 
6    months ••  •i" 
3       •• ••  '■>■> 

Advertising rates given on application, 

BROOKF1EL1) 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAl'lN,   I'l'ST MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going Went.. 7:5  A. M. 1 Going Kaal.. 8:15 A. M. 

••     ,.4:.»i'. 1'.  M. I     " "   ..12: 15 I'.  M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A.M. Preaching service at 1 I". M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday in- 
nings at 7::io. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :30, Rev. ,1. 8. B«rn>w», Pastor; W'tn.B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. I,. Brewster, s r. 
and Treas.; F. E.Klce, Librarian; E. C. Woodls 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and .lames Chambers, Com. 
mittee of Welcome. 

UstTABIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. «. Rev. II. II. Woadf, I'aslor. 
I'aristi Committee, H. L. Butterwonh, <'. II. OlflSn 
and H. V. Crosby ; Sec, Hiram I'. Herald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Coiiunitlce, John M hldagh, 
Mrs. Kraiik I'routy and Mrs. H. I.. Butterworth. 

SiMiAY SCHOOL at 13 : 15, Supl., Rev. II. II, 
Woiide. Asst. Supt, Eliza Hnbbs; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Riei•; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Beliowa ; gee, 
and 'I'reas., LouisF. Hyde; Musical Director, l.cvi 
Ilavis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

There is it siiiiiiila: prn|rfTty w ith 

which tlic hat i- cmlowi d, too remarka- 

11|<- a ml rurinii- I" he pissed altogether 

Unnoticed. The >\itlU-"t' I lice eteu- 

111r. s c.>nsis: nl' a   delicate   and    nearly 

naked inoinliraii■■ of   "feat >i/ nsnl- 

ering the size of the hody ;   hut   besides 

tliis. the nose i-.  in some vaiicties. lur- 

nished with a   membraneous   fo'ialion, 

and ill others the   external    illcmbi nne- 

I mis ears are greatly developed.     These 

I membraneous tissues have their    seiisi- 

hilitv so   high   that   soinething   like   a 

new sense i-, thereby devclope I, as il in 

aid of ihe sense of sight.       The   modi- 

tied impressions whh h tin* air    in    qui- 

lt-see nee i>r in    motion,  however    slight. 

: coniniunieales the H ctniil .us jar   ot    it- 

current <.    its    temperature,    llie     inde- 

scribable conditions of MH-II puiti'uis of 

i air   as   are   in   coutaet    with   different 

! bodies, are all   apparently   appreciated 

by  the hat.      If the eyes of the    hat    be 

i covered up, or if lie beerttelly deprived 

ot sight, it will pursue its course  about 

a room with a    thousand   obstacles   in 

1 its   way,    avoiding   them     all,    neither 

dashing against   a   wall   n>r   tone liiug 

the   smallest   thing, but   threading   its 

way    wih   the   utmost    precision   and 

quickness, and passing adroitly through 

apertures    or    interspaces  of  ibreads 

placed purposely act'o-s the   apartineiit. 

This endowment, which almost exceeds 

belief,   has   been    abundantly   demon- 

strated.— Fortnt and Stream. 

A  Compromise. 

Mrs. McVapid, of Austin, is consid - 

ereil vet v obtuse by those intimately 

acquainted with her. One morning 

-he called to her little boy. who wg* 

plaving in the Irotit yai d : 

*• Touiuiv. go doivn to the grocery 

store and bring uie a pound of starch." 

"I haven't g<>t time lo go down to 

ihe grocery and get a pound of starch. 

It's most school time   now." 

•Ts that -or" said Mrs. MeVnpid. 

with a troubled look; then, brighten- 

ing up, she added : ••Well. then, i nn 

down and get niilv half it pound." 

Tommv complied with the compro- 

mise, was late to school, and the teach- 

er took the stand) out   of   him   with   a 

sllillgb'.  It XtlS     Siltui'JS. 

Delicate and Feeble   Ladies. 

EVANGELICAL L)ONOREO*TIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
ten leu ai tt I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I*. M. licv. C. K. Stebbins, 
Pastor, Rev. C. P. p.lanehard, Supt. of Bihle 
Bchool. Deacons, John D, Flake, K. .1. Alien ami 
Wai, Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
U. Morriii. Committee of Welcome, I>r. J. M. 
G rover. 

A Card. 

CATHOI IC—Regular service- every "umlav at B, SO 
audio.       Pastor,    Rev.  Father,    Michael    Welch; 

• Assistant Pastor,   Ucv. C. M. Foley ,  Sexton,   I). J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., Janes Wall; Vice pre*., William 
Boach. K. Sec, M. J Donahue; W.Sm,, J. Drum. 
BOM): Trias  and Correspondent James I". Doyle. 

F. J£ A. M.:- HAI PFS tvMsU 
Stated e«uiii,iaileati'.ns.   Wed. 

y   -    Hi sdav eveiiing, on  or  Nefore 
lb* full moon, at Ma* nit Hall. 

S~--7 Juh 1". Aug 15, .- ].•. li'.-W. 
Uv^v'      M.,' Edwin   Wilbur,  of  West 

Brook6eld;Sec„ Looli II    I: 
v "" iiii.., ,.t l;ro. J.tii-ld . Treasurer 
\     E. K. 'hapiii, Brook field. 

C'ATAKAIT KvGINK CO.,   >'O,   •> :—Meets the   first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House, 0. II. 
Gifflo, Foreman; J. Wabl, A-st. For. mat.; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Ton-.: 0. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Lev] Sherman, Engineer*. 

G.A.R:—FKHHINAMI DKXTKB POST 38,meet* Iti 
slid old Tc sduy of * aeh tno«th.> Coinmandt r, J. A. 
.Josselyn, Adjutant, E. Ixgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

NEW HAVES, Conn., Aug. 11, 1882. 

Messrs. Lewis | Co. : 

Gentlemen :'■— I have been tr»obM*fl for 

the past two years «itli nervinu headache, 

■rising', I stippope, from dyspep*ia, nnd al-n 

liave hail uiileh pain in the region oi my 

kidneys. J am pleated to inform yon that 

after two weeks" use of your Bed .Jacket 

Bitter* I am completely relieved ot' pain 

and feel like a new man. While making 

thin stateineiit 1 will say further that mv 

wife has for a long time been a great suf- 

ferer witli mensural prostration, sometimes 

being confined to bed a week at a time, and 

her iiiense-,« hile very irregular, often every 

two weeks, would flow so profusely fls to 

completely pro-tr.ito her. She lias tBcd hut 

two bottles of your Inlter-i and take- no 

other medicine, and i« to-day M regolar and 

natural as any woman. It is solely due to 

the u-e of 'lied Jacket   Bitters." 

Respectfully yrftirs,     ('HAS. HACKV, 

NIL M 1'roiit St., New Haven, Conn. 

—••Alice."' said Mrs.  IVulia,   in   a 

subdued tone, to her little girl one eve- 

; niug at supper, "you   must   eat   bread 

j with   your   jam."       "Hut,   mamma," 

protested     Alice,     "it's    plentv   good 

enough    without     bread."—[Harper I 
i JJazar. 

Those languid, tires,,me sensations, causing ynii 

to feel scarcely ably to be mi your feet; that con- 

stint diain that Is taking frail liilir system all its 

former elasticity; driving tin bloom from your 

rim ks, ibat c ititinual stiain upon your vital forces, 

rendering you irritable and fretful, can easily be re 

moved by tin- use of that marvelous remedy, Hop 

Hitters,    Irregularities ami obstructions of your sys ■ 

tcm are relieved Bl.oDCV,  while the S|MI iai    cause    of 

pi riodtcal pain are j^rmanently removed. None 

receive so much benefli, ami lion.- are so profoundly 

grateful and show such an Interest in recommending 

Hop Hitters a* women. 

Feels Young Again. 
"My mother w»« afflicted a long lime with neu- 

ralgia ami a dull, heavy. Inactive condition of tb, 

whole system ; headache, nervous preparation, and 

was almost helpless. No phyalclana or medicines 

did her any good. Three uielilhs ago »he begin t,, 

use Hop Bitter* with such good effect that she seem* 

aid feels young again, although over To years old. 

We tjftnlt there is no other medicine lit to one In the 

family.**—A lady, In Providence. 

BRADFORD, PA., May 8, is?5. 

It has cured me of several  diseases,   such   as   tier- 

v..iisii. s«, sii km s«  at  the  ■tiiinui li,   monthly  trou- 

bles, etc.    I have not seen a sick day in a year, sines 

I took Hop Hitlers.    All my neighbors use lie m. 

Mas FAN.Nir butts. 

$3,000 LOST. —"A   tour of  Europe   that   cos!  me 

"f ;,ISIa, done nn  bs« guild than one    buttle   of  Hop 

Bitten; lie y ah.i cured   niy   wife  of tifteen   years' 

nervous weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia," 

R. M., Auburn, N. Y. 

ll'iiXh  Authority. 
Hop III tt. rs is not, In any si-nse, an alcoholic hev 

■ rage or liquor, and could not be sold fir us,- except 

to person, desirous of obtaining a medicinal   bitters. 

(illKKS   H. IUl *, 1". S. Cun, luted li.-V. 

Bo! Hi.ioiriirrg'.41lt'. "-. M.o  1, '"«. 

Sii;-_l have been suffering ten years and  I  tried 

your Hup Hitters and it done me more gomi than all 

tin  doctors, Miss si. 8. Hoone. 

Baby Saved ! 
We ar.- so thankful t i say that our nursing baby 

wa- permanently cured of a dangerous anil pro 

lia, lid colisllpiitiotl and Iff! gul.iri'y of the bowels 

by the use of Hop Blticn by it- mother, wlm h ill 

ire--me-time H'-tored lu-r to perf-ct health and 

strength.—The Parents, R ,. he-ter, N. y. 

Health is the bed-plane oa which the 
whole nicntal machinery may rest and 
work. It' ibis be displaced @r cracked, 
all the mechanism that stand* ou it 
will be jarred und di-sturbed, and made 
iuc-tTccti.e. 

TIIK BHOOKKIKI.I) WEKKLY TIMKS. 

West Warren. North Brook Held. 

The  bicyclists, though  few in number, The rein lin- of (Jilbert Allen, who died 

talk of formino a Hub. recently   in   Milford. were   interred  in this 

— W.  II. Warren upem-d a sint;ini5 selmul village. 
in Fitemi',,"-   hull  the other eveniiii.' with a        — < '• II. II •■■■•k -tatted a -ui-ino seho-.l 

large attendance. la-t week w ith •.':. pupiU.   and   the   number 

— The Sou- of Temperance   sent :: I dele- proiuis, - tu lie hir.'e. 

oatesWe.lnes.lMvuiLdit to assist the Warnn -Over   L'oo   |„,,,,l„   a<t -tide I   the  I  m..n 

nrethren in celebrating the M-c..iidaniiiver.- .-hurcli   -..ei.,b|.'   la-t »eek.  and   the   affair 

irv was  one of  the    ),le I-,ll,le-l     the     siK'lelV   lia- 

'— That   dilating   population  of strangers cterhad. _ 

ha, „ow been   barred  from the cotton   emu- The literary club took    up   the   Da-ii-u 

panv's inelo.ure except bveillrance through c..n,,ue.t    la-t    mglil.anil.il  Ihe   meeting of 

die ottti-c. December ti will    ill-vote   tllelllseh'es   to the 

—The Sons of Temperance have ib-ciiled I'htntagenets. 

io give a variety and dramatic entertainment !      —The Son- of Temperance  are  planning 

at    W'asliiii.'ton   ball   about   the   middle  of a cottr f six Sunday  evening  lectures t„ 

I». <-. it 11 ►*- r '"' given in the town  hall,   beginning   some 

_ Lewis   \V Iworth  of  Warren   opened tune ibis month. 

■i skatin- rink in Washington ball last week        -<•■ .1. Curtis lectured   in   Ihe  town ball 

,n.l   expect.-   to   haw   sessions two nights a on "A Trip  Around  the \\ orld    la-t   night. 

week through the winter.                                         > liobin-oi, \  McAlliMei- uun-irel- come the 

—The   Hibernians   held  their second an- ■"•otli.   and    Wlnlmore   &   (larks   nmistreis 

nual  Thanksgiving ball in Washington   hall December +. 

We.lnesilav   evening,   will,   music    liv    the K. N. Hutchison  gave a  comic lecture 

North Mro'okHeld orchestra. »n   Inited   Slat.-   history in the town  ball 

"—The   Methodists   are   preparing    for   a Thur-ilay   night, but  a  parody on that >,,!,- 

ttirkev supper and lilerarv euter-aii nt to ject    wa-   not   especialh  ultra, liv e, and the 

be lie'ld about December l.V     The pastor i- audience was not large. 

also arranging for a curse of lectures. - The location of the lla.-helbr lri.ii.ning 

— The II.,or of the cotton mill dve-h..u«e ro.un uiacliinery ha- been entirely changed 

i. being relaid and a new set of tun- put in. t» facilitate the mov.-meiil of work and two 

Ihe works came under the superintendence j of   the   list-block   -Mrebnii-e-    have   been 

,,!   ('.   M. .Johnson of Three   Itivers    Mini-   inoveil from South   Coiutnon   -treet   to   the 

,|.IV ; last factory. 

'—The road commissioners are sitting; -Ihe young republican, organized for 

limber on hand for the rebuilding of the the year Wedm-day night, dieting II. I,. 

old Colli-ter bridge, which has been per- I.ythe president and H. A Knight secretary, 

mitteil to rot out after a service of about a Tin- democrats have made Dr. II I'. I'.irt- 

■ iozen vears. I U*II president of their organi/ation   and   N. 

— The   water   in   the   reservoir is so low   S. Woods, jr.. secretary. 

that if there aie nohard rains before winter -At a special low,, meeting on Monday, 

ipartial stoppage of the machinery in the the subject of building an artesian well was 

■otton mill will probahlv result, and' A. W. I thoroughly discussed. Some objection was 

ave to shut down or put in made to budding one so far mil in the north- 
ern part of the tow ti as Bell hill, and it was 

voted to in-lruet the committee to confer 

with K. vv A. II. ISatelieller & Co. about 

building   one on  tneir   land,   near   the   big 

cmdltla&itiai cure 

t^Bsuftd 
/iedySaehJb 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, jn either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 

relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Yeuns or Old, Married or Slnele, yield Teadi'y to 
tbla luvaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
nf this OREIT MEnirisE Is because it Is eBtah'tuhed on 
SllKMII'lC   l'KIM ll'l 1.5  arid    VEWtS   UF    LxrEIUSMx  In 
In?. PBJICTII F. OF MEPit'iifE. We do not deceive the 
iiubllc. We publish the names of the hoots, liarks and 
llerbs that enter Into the composition of this (ircat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do nut calm any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon cur trade mart. 
We tan only ask a ttlai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 

coll 

I rossman will 

an  engine. 

A>'D TAKE HO 0TUEB. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, Bew Eayen, Corn,, U. S. A. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

An old !>hv-iebin, retired from active praetlee 
having bad pined in bis hands by an Rust India 
Mi-»i nary the formula ul a simple refctaMe i.uieiij- 
I ir the speCdj .mil permanent cure of t "on»uinpt|,,n, 
Hrolicbllis, ('.ttairb. A-ibm.i, and all Thruiit and 
l.ims'alb .lions, also a p.isilive and radical cure 6ir 
_•, in i.il Debllily, and all nervous coinplaiut", after 
liavinu thorougblj lesi,,| Its wonderful curative 
powers in thousand* of eases, feels ii bis duty to 
make it   kn,.w:i   to   his  auffering   felbms.    The n 
.-;|ie will In  s, nt fr if charge, to all who desire il. 
with full directions for preparing an I sue, cssftllly 
iisbiK. Address with stump. iiuniiiL' this paper. 
lilt .1. ('. RAYMOND, lt',4 Waslilngloii Sinet, limnk 
'in, N. V. 

simp.    The meeting then adjourned for one 

week to bear the report. 

—-The Bacheller imse company have their 

third annual   ball   Februatrj T2.    Thev  had 

the   Boston   cadet   orchestra  last year, and 

will try lo make the coming affair, as usual, 

the most brilliant of the winter gatherings. 

The organi/ation   is   composed of Is young 

men. employees of the hoot shop, who have 

a pleasant   room, recently fitted up with tin 

organ   and   other   means   of   amusement. 

Thev  have been thoroughly drilled in both 
M'M-V    j military and tire tactics.    Their pomp has a 

. -.     i              -—         I throwing  capacity of l.'i hogsheads  a   min- 

\\>S.   BrOOkfield. j ute and always wi.rks well.  

Dyspeptic Jokes, 
—I'nion   Thanksgiving   services 'will be! 

held in the new eliurcb. . J ^~ 

—Mclntosh & Co.'s shoe shop has been i —A gentlcmuD riding alnng the road 

closed   for   a   few days to take account of | m.HI   |)ei Valle saw a shil'tiess    lnolcrug 

""""'J,'   „   T, i        ! I'elliiw M-Hteu on the top rail nla    fence 
■—K.   S.   I'ostcr   lectured   on   ngriciilture , .  ' .. »fc«_ 

before   the   Farmers" elub in the tow n  hall . whittling, ami he    ,-a,<l    tti    llltll. '     -StL 

Monday evening. . here, mv li icixl, V -it    iHight    t.i   bfl    at 

—Tlic Hilth birthday of tieorge Gault was j work. Hut ailing 'here oil the fence 

eelelirated last week hy his children and w|,jt|]jn„ " •-[ n\;i<U< S'I heie vestcr- 
friends.   Air. Cault is very active for „ man ; «     ^^^  -^ „     ' Ma,le 

of his age. ..-,.,. ,. ,   | 1,    i-i'f 

,J. g. Waite  has been   laid   up   in   the   SO whittling OO a telic-. ^ I    woubl    like 

to know bow von iliil it." "W hv.voii 

see. cap. if I hadn't been here Pd have 

gone to Atisiiu iinil got ilnink.      Then 

'^Kdward 0'Du while   out   riding Wed- j •*•/ w,,ul,i l,HVi' fioed uu' ^' *° \ ,',H!" 

nesday,   last   week,  was  thrown   from   his j suler that I ant jnst that   imtch   aheal. 

-ulky  and   narrowly  escapeil being killed,   don't JOuT'   "Yes, Vc*. you are. right," 

lie stepped up to uncheck the horse, when I   aj(j t|ien)!U1 .   ..vml'kee|)   right   OB    at 

the   latter  became   frightened   and   threw    . .       •     ... , ,        f.oil.l 
.,x    LI        i.   .i i     i .i       ._„    that rate and vmi will oe a «iay   iiotiui 

O'Dav backward to the ground and then ran, I ■,"''  »■"«"» j • *a-A- 

but w'aa caught. I bclore you know it.   — [ r«*tM biJhmjH. 

bouse for three weeks with a very bud ease 
of eczema on the right leg. It will proba- 
bly   be   some   time   before  he will   lie   out 

ivi Mn r\   lik JU ....... ■ -■sjg 

GLVCERINE 
Is a pea-'y white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 

remarkable affinity for the BSIU.   The only article 

yet known to ihcmlstrythat will penetrate the skin 

M'TliOtT I.VJIRV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 

Moth Patches, lilack Worms, Imparities 

anil Discoloruthms of every kind, cither 

within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful nnd brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 

at once beautiful and permanent in its beauty. 

nfTTBFQ    (almost instantly Sunburn, 
■jUIlLO,  j.rickiy    Heat,   Chapped, 

Hough or Chafed Skin.    In fact.  Its remits 

upon all iliseasesnf the skin are wonderful.  It never 
fails     t'se  also   FKAKI.'S  WniTE GLYCEHINB 
isOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK Yut'K DRl'titilST FOR IT. 

3K-ly-T4.il 

WISE 
pi'opkt' are aiwa\s nil the lookout for 
bailees tu   increase  iheir  earniie.'s, 

and in time become wealthy; those 
who do not improve Iheir opportuni- 

ties remain ill poverty. Wc otlcr a ijreat cliance to 
make money. Wc want many men, women, boys 
and «irls to work for us riulu in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the tirst 
start. The business will pay more Ihen ten times 
ordinary waires. Expensive, outfit furnished free. 
No one Who engage* lulls to make money rapidly. 
You call devote your whole time to the work oroniy 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed scut free. Address STI.NSON St Co., Port- 
bind, Maiue. l-a'2tT-4-12t.\I. 
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The Magazines. 

Tin' November nunilter of THE l.\- 
nii->" FI.OKAI. CABINET. New York, is 
nt iinii-iuil iutereM. John Thorpe rou- 
srilmti's mi article upon "An Applied 
(n Bedding." in which lie d< scribes I he 
i>n»ec«s of making, en'iivlv til pl.-mls. 
the ni"il»illi<iii pnrlutils ul' Wsisl.iiijrt >n 
and Lincoln, shown tlie past sfi>< >II at 
the Alhgheny City 1'aik.     Peter Ilcn- 
. li T~> >li "s Mlggl'S! intlS Upon "WitnlnW 
Cardniini ami the ( are id' Plants in 
Rooms" w ill alsn he lead with inter- 
.■St- ('. K. Parnell t. II- li ■« to cit'ti- 
vate ihe Arrolitilllll. "lie "t the la -I 
vain ib'o "f the Kvei hi-tilii.'s, w Idle 
among editorial article-.the Sehigim Ha 
an I (vclnmen arc iilily treated and il 
lustrated. 'I'here ale also several iu- 
telcstillg stories and poems. a:al the 
deeoiative depHrlnient." with its des- 
criptions of pretty art ides suitable lor 
(hri-tnias frills, made plain by illu-tra- 
tioimt will he especially appreciated, as 
the holiday season is so near at    hand. 

It has been the haliit of the publish- 
er* of the FM>RAI. CABINET to -end ■ in 
to its subscribers, eitcll year, S"ine pie 
niium ot a distinctively floral nature, 
and for the present season they an- 
nounce lor everv yearly subscriber 
"two Kver-blooming Hose-," or "•ten 
packets Flower-Seeds," mailed post 
free. We have arranged to supply our 
own publication and the LADIES' FLO- 

RAL CABINET at a special price. $1.2;*) 
for both, and the premium Roses or 
Flower-Seeds as ::;ay be selected, are 
included in this clubbing arrangement. 

Anv of our readers may have a copy 
ol the CABINET for examination at half 
price (six cents), by mentioning this 
paper. Addre-s Ladies' Floral Cabi- 
net, i'l Vesey Street. New  York. 

NEW GOODS 

Pearl of Thought, 

If you wish to reach the highest, be- 
gin at the lowest. 

Nothing helps the memory so much 
as order and classes. 

Choose such pleasures as recreate 
much atuL^o-t little. 

It is living twice to be able to enjoy 
the past portion of life. 

Be a lamp in the chamber if you 
cannot be a star in the sky. 

There are natures which blossom 
and ripen amidst trials, which would 
only wither and decay in an atmos- 
phere of ease and comfort. 

The"blessing of a house is «oodne*s. 
The honor of a™house is hospitality. 
The ornament of a hou-e is cleanliness. 
The happiness of a house is content- 
ment. 

A politician thinks of the next elec- 
tion ; a Statesman of the next genera- 
tion ; a politician looks for the success 
of his partv; a statesman lor that of 
his country. The statesman wishes to 
steer while the politician is satisfied to 

drift. 

AT TIIK 

COMEU STORE, 
OOOOCCOOODO"  oo . oocoocccoc^ooccocooooco 

o ^ 

The suhs'-ribcr his just receiv 
\  ed a tell assortment   of   Season-  ; 
§  able < iouds in all departments. 

INI  1,1 HIM. 

READY-MALE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
EOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS. 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
..| New York wish agents I" "'•'I lli'ii ''■'''" ami ml 
fni,. This r..ni|i,'iii) li i- I..in i-i.il.li-)i.il l:l yc.ir. 
mid Its busliu-ss if ii.niiii.il i-xi'lu-ivilv In tli. in. 
iinrliithiii an.I sales ..I iliii". g ""I-. Tin y are » ill. 
1\ kn.iw n mc r Hi.- i-iiiiiiry, li.illi ■" wholesale uiiil 
i-I.ill ili ill. i>, iiinl leu.- 111:111) v.i) I.air. buyer- 
ninoligM lie ir euM'ilinr-. AL'I 'il- li"W Working fi'< 
ih. mil) 1-1 lliiig tn Imii I-, -Inn keep, r> mi.I t rni!i< - 
lire, .mil h:i\.   in 1 11. .I..inn w. II.     I (ruggi-is » h ,   *, li 
11 :i-  . .ill   lie.    I In-Ill   I »-»■ k. .1   i" ell red   1 -:l II l-l •-.-►. 
-,, ill 11 1I1. ii 1I.11   1 « ill 11.1! !"■ .ill' .'li-'! In ii.l.ir null 
(•■■I from other article* In th<  store.     .VI in ** 

liUlSKUT WELLS. I'I, -i.. 
:;T I'XMI ', :iun . Cl Vi-m-j Si., N.«  inl, 

PATENTS 
M1TNN A CO., of the SeiKXTinr A.MKHKAN, mn. 
llnmi to act 11- Bollcitors for I'.ii'-iils. Caveats, Trade, 
Marks, Copyrights, f.T the United States, Canada! 
England, France, Germany, etc. H»ml It. mk about 
I'nii'iSi sent free. Thirty-seven years'exiarlence. 

Patents obtained through MINN A CO are nollce.l 
In the BciEvriKir AMKHICAN. the largest. lc-t. iimi 
must widely circulated scientific paper. 13.20 a vein. 
Weekly splendid engravings ami Interesting In- 
formation. S|>celiiien copy of the Scientific Anirr- 
irnn sent free. Address MllNN A CO.. Si IF.V1UK 
A.MKU1CA.N Office. aUItruadway, New Vurk. 

gtk »• /\  \ week mad.- a! Iinim- tiv tin- llidu«tri..u- 
W"    I ■III, -I hiniii, -,. II'OM   I., I   r.   III.   |. ul lie.  I' i|. 
1 I    #lt»l iml  ,1. .1.     We will «t«Tt yon.   Men 
\f I   ^■woinen liny., mid ictrtf. wanted e\er.ywheri 
t.. work for n^.    N'.,« i- tin- li      Voii i-.m \vurk in 
p.i>!ire time, or uive y..nr \\ hole time  to tin- !n#ni  --- 
So other lini*iii.-sH will pa)  yoii nearly a" well.      N- 
one i an fall   to niake en..mi.ill-   pay, by Inu'iifim.' :.| 

| our.-.     (oHtly   out tit ami teriim fn-e.      Money fund. 
! I.O-I, ea"ily  iinl  liiiiii.ralily.    .\i|ilre»«  Tin r.   It I'll., 
! AHI;II-I.I.*M line. I  V.'iT 4KiM, 

C. A. Hisley & Co. 
! MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS. 

.!!> r siOl'IH   i»K  TIIK l»Kl"OT, 

\V«sf   It rook lie I (I, Mass. 

We IKIVU a Iriri'e  Assortment of 

ETC., ET 

() ir ahsorlmeiit of 

COMFOlt 77-' HS, li L. I .YA'/V TS. 

TWILLED FLANNKLS. PRESS 

FLANNELS, HACKING, IILACK 

AND COLORED CASHMERES, 

VELVETEENS, AND FANCY 

DRESS GOODS wUI h<- found n* 

Good at in an if adjoining town, and 

I'll ICES AS LOW us mn /»■ /muni 

in   W'miislir Cmiiili/. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

> AN 

l.\S!'K(  TIOV 

OK S'K)( K SOLK IIKI). 

J. H. Rogers. 
COKNKB MAIN St. and the MALI.. 

I llrooktield.Kept. », i« lj 

Shelves. 
CIVK   Da  A   CALL AM>   (IKT   I'HHK- 

Hl.K»l!K  I'i IJIII ASINC. 

• "•■Tin- Ki-ley Stone lj,. DM been   in   cootlnilnun 
operation i-ln.e l"s.',. :'.t'i-:'.mT 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
/>/'/'/,*   77,'.I \     Au-ei.t.      wanted     eve.) 

, It   II IJ   JTjJif*.    w|„.ri. (,.,„n i,.„» ,,,  fami 
l|.-», In.ti -N ami Inme OOOanrDem,     Ihe largrlt »toek 
In tie-i-oiiiiti) to i.elei-1 f.oni. iiliiiilllen ot all ill- 
i ripiioii- from the  Hlgbvst  uiipmled   to the   Iowent 
i/tade»,   a larife ili»eo!lllt and a hahil-oliu   ineome    to 
nil who -ell f.,r n». Country nlore keeper-, ilriiu 
^i^ti, who wiph to -I'll lean in sealed pound paektiii' ^ 
or till i atil-t. ri,, p. dillers. anil In fuel nil who w'lsb 
In iii.tllill ail Ilolioriilile livlnu hy wiling IMI "holllil 
write in, for a eireiil.-ir. ifriijimil .itin'riran T*'t 
«"«., fMHblli.li. d In  ls4'i. 

1'. 1). Itox 1381 Addrep., 
KOBT, WKI.I.H. I'rrmll., 

4"TlkMl:i -inie. 4:! Ve»ey Ht., New Yolk. 

IIOWOIH' Xovol WJIS Writ ten. 

\\ iIkit* Collins writes mo-t id his 
''"v els with his nun hand, hut nuu 
and then rheumatic flout ^i\es him 
'"eh a  |iui'!  lh.il   he eaiinn!   hold  a    lien. 
•"'d then In-   employs   an   amanuensis. 
I'he Jl'ealer |>ail of ■•'I'lie Mnolis:. .lie" 
«a- dieialeil. ai.d Mr. Ctdlilis sa\s il 
i- Ihe onlv one of hi- u 01 ks w I ■ i < -1 ■ he 
has n< ver read. I'lu-    reeolleelioll    of 
Ihe  iioiiiU'   he   -ulleied      wlii If    ili-lalin- 
it   deters   liim.      "For   a   Iniiir   tune, 
while ihat  hook  u as writin;.'." he-a Vs. ; 
I  had the iitmo-t   ditlieullv   in   iretliu<r 
an auiaiiueiisis who would ■.',, ,,„    vvj||, I 
his work without   interrupiin;/   himself' 
lo svni|i athize wi h   me.     I   a in   inu.h 
like a hea-t in maiiv ways—if I am   in 
pain. I must howl :  and.   as   I   lay   in ■ 
the lied in the corner   yonder, I   would i 
often break forth in a yell of   anguish, j 
flicn my amanuensis would    tir"e   me 
to i onipose myself and not to write anv 
more.      Between    the    paragraphs   I 
would fro along nicely   enougli, haviug 
in m\ mind just what I wanted to say, 
and these interruptions would drive me 
mad.     Finally a young girl, not   mure 
than seventeen, offered to help me. and 
I consented   that   she   should, in   case 
she was sure   she   could   let   me   howl 
and cry out in my pain while she   kept | 
her place at the table.     She did it. loo, 
and "The Moonstone" finally came   to 
an end.    But I never riad  it—never." 

TIIK MERITS OF "PSABL'S WHITB 

Glycerine" need not he difcuued; they are 
ton well known : all that is wauteil "in to 
call your attention to it. If you want a 
lieaatifttl complexion, a clear, pure anil 
healthy skin; DM P. W. (J. ntul nothing 
else.    For Rale nt druggists. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

— A lazy policeman, like a good 
piece of cloth, is known by his   nap. 

— A Philadelphia lawyer, too proud 
to allow his friends to suppose'that he 
practices in the divorce courts, adver- 
tises '-Mislit marriages a specialty."— 
[ /'/i iladclph in  Item. 

— I: is sagacious remark of a keen 
observer of tourists, and he offers it to 
the travelling public, that you can gen- 
erally tell a newly-married couple at 
the dimicr-table by the indignation of 
the husband when a fly alights on the 
wife's butler. 

—A young man w bo had been as- 
sisted away from the home of a girl 
whose society he yearned lor, wrote 
next day lo the cruel parents as fid- 
lows : "I did not mind what von said 
to me, though your language was pret- 
ty tough; but when you kicked me 
with that number eleven boot you hurt 
my feelings. I shall make no further 
effort lo win your daughter. If she 
inherits your style of feet and any ot 
your versatility in the use of them. I 
feel that I could not be entirely happy 
with her." 

MOTHER   NOBLE'S 
HEALING SYRUP. 
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years.   A certain Cnre for 

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels. 

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers. 
AN OLD AND LONG TKIED REMEDY. 

LABORATORY 77 AMITY STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

FOR SALE BY  ALL  DRUGGISTS. TRADR MARK. 

e --The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate 
Corns, BUNIONS, WABTS &C, SPKEDIXY cured. Price 25 Cents. 

-An Unfailing Remedy for 
Hot, Swollen uud Tender Feet,Chilblains,*c.   Price 25 Cents. 

iCornease Manuf'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City- 
For Sale by Agents, Druggists and Shoe Dealers. 

*KEHinGT0n GUNS* 
V,I HAVE THE 

Largest £"1 Bel Eqnippd Armory in th WorH! 
AND CONSEQUENT:-/ T::- EITT or TACILTTIE^  fox MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING i :REAR:.: :.   WE HAVE JIAI.2 

OVER OWE HILLIOII HILITARY RIFLES 
Which have been idoptej and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE CLOD!:. 

IiEUIIIGTOn SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  THE  COCD   RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALT, RANGES.   V/E   REFER 

TO ANYBODY V.1IO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  nUNTWG   AW   TARGET RIFLES 
Have  taken HICIinHT AWARDS ,-.t ' lr- t  r-xwitions. ar.d PRINCIPAL TRIEES ia 

• iyeMiNGf6Nojn{MS • 
ARE  UNEQUALED   FOR '      ■ 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,     Penetration, 

Precision, Ease cf Action, and  P.apidity cf  Tire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICE, 231 & 2G3 DROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   ILION, r.\ V. 
•SKND FOR II.LL!STHATI:D CATALOGUE. ** 

M f>AV not, lifi in sweeping by, go and ilare 
ULV I li fore yon die, eomoihmi; miirlitv and 
III am I ►iililiini- leave behind to eonquer time.'' 

I »\J I ♦>'■« a wi, k in your own town. $5 
No ii»k. Everything new. Capital not 

We will furnish you everything. Many 
are milking fortunes, t/idies make an mueh ns meii 
and hoys and girls in-ike great pay. Keadi-r, if vou 
want business at which you ean make great pay nil 
t'ie lime, Writ* for partle'ulars to II. HAI.I-KTT si Co., 
I'.rtland, Maim-.     l.ft2tT-+-12tM. 

out tit frei 
requln-d. 

*iG 
ANEW      Onjn     rBPTT      SKATINti 
I'ATKNT    JTiUAiJ     wAiil    % PKRSON8 

[yWe Imve nn order on (he Manufac- 
turer* for One of I he above ''''Road 
Carts ;" atiil will offer the same nt a 
Dkcnunt to any of our renders desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

&¥£$?£I 
obtained, and all business in theU. 8. Patent Offl-e. 
orhl the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When inod.'l or drawing Is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHABOB UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the official* of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW * Co., 
TDectfh    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

^1 
/ 



THE BROOKPIKLD WEEKLY TIMES. ./ 

Brookfield,   Thursday. Nov. 29. l.SS.'i. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

■—Thanksgiving to-day. 
— Eggs are very scarce. 
—Kat tin' fatted turkey. 
—No snow to speak of yet. 
— A very pleasant day last Sunday. 
—See Charles Ilaury's card in another 

column. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
— Dr. L. T. Newhall has moved his office 

to the Central House. 
—Thompson & Co. have a special an- 

nouncement this week. 
—A bad night for the opening of the G. 

A. }{. entertainment Monday evening. 
— Responsible gentlemen seeking board- 

ing places are requested to call at this office. 
—Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—Mr. Levi Davis has fixed upon Dec. 12 
as the date for presenting the operetta, 
"The Twin Sisters." 

—Next Wednesday evening WhitnuiTc & 
Clark's minstrels appear at the Town hull. 
They always get a big house. 

—No (IRK! >
T
O PAT! Dr. Lawrence's 

Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—Camclia Dentone for the teeth is a ve- 
ry fragrant tooth wash. It removes tetter 
and scurf, hardens the gums and stops de- 
cay. Price 50 tvnts at Gerald Bros. 4"i-4t 

— If you want to get a good farmers' 
journal of 16 pages, FKKK, come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMES this month, §1 will secure you both 
for one year. 

—Mr. Walter (ierald has added another 
small building to the west end of his new- 
hen house for keeping grain, tools, etc. By 
the dimensions of his buildings it looks as 
though Mr. Gerald intended to keep a large 
stock of fowls. 

—Considerable   rain   fell   Monday,   but 
much more is needed. A large majority of 
the wells in the village are dry—some that 
were never known to fail before. People 
are getting anxious, for winter will soon 
shut off all present prospects for relief. A 
good week of steady rain is needed. Now 
is the time when practical water works, 
such as Spencer has, would be appreciated. 

—Paine is continually adding; new styles 
to   his   immense   stock   of  fine   furniture. 

able globes of artistic glass work in various 
designs were disposed of by a wheel of for- 
tune device, that gave to some lucky ones a 
valuable   article   for   a   dime, while others 
contributed   not a   little   and   got   nothing. 
Wednesday   afternoon  a matinee  was held 
and   the   exh.bition closed at In o'clock the 
same evening.    The  baby show was attrac- 
tive and voting lively, but as we go to press 
too early (on account of Thanksgiving com- 
ing on our regular  publication day) to give 
the   result   of  the   voting, that will appear 

j next week.     Little Alice U. l'routv, daugh- 
I ter  of  Mr. C. K. l'routv,   seems  to   he  the 
j general   favorite, though   many   others ap- 
j pear to have pnnty of admirers. 

— A look  over  the  two new public build- 
j ings that have been progressing  with   vary- 
ing speed   since last spring-reveals the fact 
that  their completion is near at hand.      The 
nearer it of the two j* the new seined build- 
ing, which will he  ready for the opening of 
the winter term directly after Thanksgiving. 
This   building   stands   prominently   out on ! 
River street, and is as large and even  more : 

commodius than the School  street building. I 
Three   of   the   four rooms ..re finished and 
look   very   inviting in their  freshness,   that 
leaves no cause to wonder why all  the boys | 

land   girls  are  on   tip  toe  to  know if their j 
(•lass  will   go   tiiere   or   remain   in   the   old 
building.     New   seals   have   been   put  into i 
only  two  rooms, the  lower one?, the   High 
school room being fitted   up   with   the   old 
ones, re-dressed over.     The broad hall  and 
stairway through the middle of the building, 
up and down stairs, gives  much   better  ac- 
cess   to   the   different    departments.      The 
basement is large,   the   bottom  concreted, 
and   in  one  part a large cistern, capable of 
holding   100   hogsheads of water, has been 
built.    Tin' Library building is also nearing 
its dedication day. which now  seems   likely 
to be about the middle of next month.    The 
carpenters   have   got   the   inside work well 
along, ami   the   frescoers  are  progressing 
rapidly   with   'heirs.     The   walls are being 
frescoed a dark  red as a hack ground, with 
appropriate trimmings.    The furnace is in 
position, partly, though not yet in working 
order.    There  remains yet, however, much 
to do before  the  library is fairly  settled in 
i'-s new quarters and in running order. 

the depot the animal jerked the rope out ot 
his  hand,  and,   lowering  her head, made » 
bee  line  for  the  building,  striking it with 

| such force as to make death almost   install 
I taneous. 

— Mr. Seawall Richardson of Princeton 
died very suddenly last Wednesday. He 
was about his work as usual, and was taken 
with a severe pain in his side. He called 
for a mustard paste to be prepared as soon 
as possible, but fell back dead before it was 
ready. He was not far from 70 years of 
age, and was the father of the young man 
who accidentally shot himself while out 
hunting a few years ago. 

--Dominick O. Grady was fatally injured 
at the paper mill in Hardwiek. Wednesday, 
and died Friday morning. He was at work 
under tin' duster, which was making 70 rei 
olutions a minute, and struck him on tin- 
head, driving an iron bolt an inch square 
into the skull, driving the bone into the 
brain. He leaves a sister, the only relative 
he has in this country, who came here from 
Inland last spring.     He was 2»> years old. 

Birth*. 

SMITH —At   Spencer, Nov. 2fi, a son   ti 
Melville W. and Carrie K. Smith. 

TOWN HALL, - Brookfield, 

WEDNESDAY EVE., DEC. 5. 

Spencer. 

Triumphal March of the Amazon: 

E. PKRSCOTT HARDY, Gen. Manager 

and Treasurer. 

FUN, MUSIC and FRIVOLITY. 

in chamber and parlor suits have just been 

—The republicans are to keep headquar- 
ters open through the winter. 

—Francis Co mo has commenced suit 
against Spencer for #41)00, for injuries re- 
ceived on Church street last summer on ac- 
count of a stone in the street. 

THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES. 

The Famous Whitmore & Clark's 

Dining  room  tables and chairs, new styles       —Mary Roake has recovered 8108:1 from 
:».  ;.l......l 1 i.._   _..:.     t     •..   .  . *.. *     ....        . T .       *" 

t„.,„,v ^nii> ■* MINSTRELS 
the town of Gardner in-" the superior  court 

added, also a number of new styles in book i for injurv done her house and land in the 
cases are now being finished. Everything j laying out of a road. The selectmen had 
made and finished by him is warranted to be l aw arded her §160. 
as represented and to give perfect satisfac- j —Albert B. Bragg of Shrewsbury, after 
tmn or money returned. One entrance is | having been reported qualified for adms- 
on Canal street, No, 48, opposite Maine i sion to the bar by the board of examiners, 
',t'IM"- I has   had   his  petition   ordered  back to the 

— Three nights this week the G. A. R. board by Judge Mason. E. Rockwell Hoar 
hoys haw held possession of the Town hall, j having presented a remonstrance signed by 
having   the   Bohemian   Glass   Blowers and | members of the Worcester bar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Millburv 

AND 

their specialties as an attraction. Monday 
evening was very stormy and but a few came 
outj but Tuesday evening was fine and the 
hall was well filled. The Brookfield Band 
discoursed some very good music, and a 
quartette composed of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Davis, Miss Stone and Mr. ,L D. Irwin fur- 
nished vocal music. The art of glass man- 
ipulations as illustrated by the glass blowers 
was watched with interest, and considerable 
curiosity manifested over the fine specimens 

who reside on Sycamore street, were pleas- 
antly surprised b» some 40 of their friends, 
Wednesday evening. Refreshments, with 
which the guests came supplied,were servd. 
During the evening Mr. Smith was present- 
ed with a nice carriage whip, William Wolfe 
acting as spokesman for the company. 

—A (use of deliberate suicide on the part 
of a cow took place Friday in Berlin. A 
man was leading the bovine, much   against 

Brass Band 
25-BBILLIANT STAKS-25 

Dr. Geo. W. Huntley, Business Mana- 

ger and General Agent. 

- >  --..     ......      nuiiiiipi    MI<       no !   no   ,     nun   n        nidi nr-| 

fif glass »orL displayed.    Pretty and valu-1 her will, and when hut a short distance from 

OCR POPULAR PRICES: 

Reserved Seats, plan at GKKALII BUMS' 

Drug Store. Doors open at 7; Perform- 
ance to commence at 8 p. m., sharp/ 

■ 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AS I) HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.   II.     \, It}. I'.KOOKFIKI.I). MASS.. TlintSDAY. DECEEMIJEK (I. lHS.'L 3 (rs.  EACH. 

LOCAL    VITA IKS. 'former   proprietors   were   invited to   make 
  Judge    Duell   a   ii-it   the  next day and ex- 

— It looks like an open winter for us. I,,;li"   matters.    This   four   of   them, Win. 
— Responsible gentlemen seeking board- | Jl'n,nu'' fVVm. O'Brien, Peter Corcoran and 

ing places are requested to call at this office. , •'imlt's   Steavenson did, a ,d so  struck were 
— Tin- Urooklield Social Club have ar- ''"'-V "'"' ,,H' knowledge of their violations 

ranged for a social dance in the Tow n hall lll:" "" """"' "!' " i,ll">" hesitation and pled 
Friday evening, Dec 2M. guilty   to   the   charges   against   them,   ami 

— Camclia Dentone for the teeth is a ve- lll;ll|l|l.v pulled out the greenbacks to settle 
ry fragrant tooth wash. It removes tetter ! "'"' ,IK

' J1"'*1''. w,,° wi,s quite lenient with 
and scurf, hardens the ;iim< anil stops de- . ,m'"'- allowing them to get off,with the low- 
cay.     Price .".0 c -ills at (iirahl Bros.     I.Vft | i'*' fines possible in the case, viz :  £50 cuch. 

— Some trouble with the stitchers at the I A Hfl" vit',im' ">' "*-' name of James Dunn, 
Big shops ha Idaw.l   the  work   in that    w'"' kl'lT~ H saloon also, in the same place. 
department that the cutters are now out of ,H" "''". ""' r;li'1'''1 Thanksgiving, came 
work tor a dav or two, to let the work get ll,,vvn wl,n ,ll>' '''"' of the hoys to see the 
caught up. I f"n- ''Ut the officers getting hold of some 

If yon want to get a good farmers' p|,!|,u<-e against him. ami finding him so 
journal tif HI pages, HIKE, come in and re- ll:,ni,.v' ''■' *'«» nsked up also, and pled 
new \oiir subscriptions or subscribe for the , '-'"'''>• sain.' as the rest: but not expecting 
TIMES this month, gl will secure yon both j| MU'1' wn opportunity, he did not conic prc- 
for otic vear. pared to pay down, so took an appeal and 

—Gerald Brothers recognize the value of -'.'t ,lon;ls »" ils '" -'' time to get the money. 
printi rs' ink by securing the middle column U'"'• 0'l!ri,',1 ilr"' James Steavenson wc"r« 
of our loeal page for this and the next two "'"'' "" ,w" <'"unts—peeping a liquor nni- 
weeks before Christmas f,.r displacing th-ir >:",r'' ani1 selling—and got >;,n ;,ml costs ,m 
very fine stock of holiduv goods, now"being ,';"'l>- ''"lie fines with costs amounted as 
opened dailv. | follows: Jer .-. 85* II ; t J'Brien, 81II!.7(i; 

L.T. Newhall, M.D. 
OFFICE   AT 

4s:;t 

-:FOR:- 
DRI rGS,      MEDICINES, 

Toilet a/id Fatten Articles, 

Stationery, Spewjes arid 

LAAA iaUxD   DAA*tD. 
-(ill TO- 

uwBBS' 
Corcoran. >i;o.s>| : Steavenson. gllli.Kli.; 
Dunn. MM. 41... total of Nl l.i.'.'.".. The whole 
proceeding took about an hour of lime and 
mn-l hat i \ ielded considerable profit to the 
county. 

Poilunk. 

— Holiday gifts.    .\ view of the fancy old 
pieces in furniture o,  foreign and American 
manufacture   at   Paine's.   48   (anal  street, 
Boston, "ill w ill pay a \ isit to that cilv and 
save  you   one-third tie- cost in purchasing, 
and at the same time give you  the   choicest 
new   styles   of  tin'   very   finest finish to be 
found in nnv place in America. 

—R. W. Edward W.  Hall, 1). I). ii. M., 
and suite, installed the officers   of   Ifavden 
Lodge, K. X: A. M..   last night   as   follows: 
W. M.. (has.   s.   Ludden:  S. W.. John H. 
Middaghj    J.   W..   Chesselden   L.    Ellis; 
Tri-as., Emmons   E.  I'hapin;  Seey., Clias, 
F.  l'roniy:   Chap.. Win.  F.   Iliydiii;   Mar., 
Addison ('. Foster; S. D., Walter G. Man- 
dell; J. D. John D. Irwin;  S. S., Win. E. 
Cook: J.   S. Louis   II,   u.   <;,iss;    J.   s., 
Henry. D.   Rodgers; Organist;   Earnest S. 
llothwell;    Director   of    Music.   John    M, 
Badgert   Tyler. Henry W. Rice. 

--Whitmore I Clark's minstrels have 
come and gone again. Tiny gave, if any- 
thing, a bettor show than ever, though old' 
"Hank" has disappeared from the haunts 
of burnt cork. Vet his place is made good 
by younger, if not better, men. Charlie 
Mason, a new face, took welt, and Johnnie i 
Adams is becoming a favorite. Burke and ! ■Wnw ,,f ,,K' 1'ri',«'' Miss Lucy P. Livermore 
Bryant's   dancing  was   fine,   and   eiieite.l    >»'"' Mr- Walter I . Mellen. 

'—The first entertainment of the season 
will he held at I'nion chapel this evening. 

—Mrs. D._T. Wright and son has been 
on a visit t„ her father's, Mr. Lvuian Dra- 
per. 

— Mrs. Samuel Rice, who has been verv 
sick with rheumatism of the heart-, is now 
i-oiivali'sci tit. 

— Mrs. Josiah Benson, who has been in 
the Massachusetts genual hospital under- 
going treatuieut for a cancer, is now at 
home and doing well. 

TYLERS  BLOCK. 

Also a full Hue of Confectionery, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
T33 

BOSTON STORE 
OREATBARGAIN! 

>l.irri;i$»«*s. 

Bow Kits—Ktjrt*.—At Charlton.Xov.li;. 
Mr. Edward Bowers and Mis, fffisa I'rimer. 

MKI.I.KS—LivKKMoiit;. — In this village. 
to-day,   by   the   Rev. H. II.  Woude, at tin 

great   applause.     Mr.    Miron,   the   French 
I    was  also   a   feature.     A considerable 
smaller house greeted these obi friend's this 
year   that:   usual, owing, no   doubt, to   tin 

Deaths. 

ELLIOT.—At Churl ton, Nov. 19, William 
threatening appearance of the weather and ; Elliot, 
a big masonic meeting in the same building. I      IIAMMDSII.--At  Charlton, Nov. '>:,. Suni- 

—The morning aHer Thank-giving Judge \ m-l Hammond, aged B0 years, 4 months, 21 
Duell   hail a busy time   doing   business for j davs. 
the county, in the way of fining five liquor j LK.W II— In this village. Nov. 27. Martin 
sellers of (iilhertville for violation of the i D. Leach, aged -4 months, 
law. Mr. A. B. Ward, of that thriving vil- I CARKI Til.- In this village. Nov. 27. Mrs. 
lage.f seems, had notified Sheriff Capen of j Ellen D. Carruth. mother of Mr. Frank 
the need of a little official inspection in that j Putnum. aged 66 vears. ."» davs. 
vicinity, and that officer thought he could j JK.NMMJX. — In this village, Dec. 2, Mrs. 
put his Thanksgiving to no better use than | Laura Jennings, wife of Deacon Jennings, 
by making the place   a   visit.     So thinking. I aged H;( years. 

(3000 YARDS) 

Unbleached Cotton, 
35-in. wide, by piece, S:| cts. per yd. 
By the yard, only     -     -      7 cts. 

THOMPSON & Co. 
No Cure! IToPay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to (JURE Goitgk*, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, ami 

.III diseases of the  Throat and Lung*, 

he, in company with Mr. Edwin Wilbur, of 
West Brookfield, suddenly appeared in the 
midst of the liquor sellers, and before they 
were hardly aw are of the fact, had a goodly 
lot of samples from no less than four bars. 
On   the   strength  of   these   samples  their 

I)SAFB».->-At Podunk, this town, Dec. 4, 
Mr. Newell Draper, aged 83 vears, it mos., 
« days. 

CABPKNTEK.—In this village, Dec. 4, 
Elva Elizabeth, daughter of C. B. Carpen- 
ter, aged 17 years, 2 months, 4 days. 

We do not claim to cure Cunsumptluu when 
thoroughly Sl-Bted, but We da claim that thousands 
uf lives might be saved evirvviar by the timely use 
of DR. I.AWKK.WK'S Ct rail BALSAM. 

MHIIV people ineiL-inr that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad eold, which 
can easily be cured Jiy proper care and the riirht 
kind of m'dicine. We cut! Id till col uneis with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that wav of ailver- 
itnr. our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a coineh try for themselves, and if not p. rfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to tin- dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money hack. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

UEMEMBKlt, NO CURE! NO  PAY! 
T44.MU.lyi:    *r" 
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9MCt fir; 5. 
Entered at the   Pout Office  nf   Brookfield,  Mans. 

r Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,   Thursday,   Dec 6.   !*«:.. 

PIBLISIIEI)  EVKKV   Till liSDAV. 

—— :       A Southern Romance. 
C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1 year   in 
months 

advance,. 

8 " 

Mil. CONTENTS ul    AN   Ol.ll SAFF.  PISCOV 

EKEH  AMI (ilVEN   H>  A   l'l.N- 

NII.K-S lilltl.. 

.$1 on 
no 

Advertising rates given on applieutiou. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
l-OST OFFICE 

K.   K. CIIAl'IN,   IMI^TMASTKIi. 

Miails I.r.m'. 
Going West.. 7   5 A. M. I UotngEast.. *:1S A. M. 

••      - ••     ..4:56 1'. M.        " "   .-1215 1'.  M. 

Churches. 

MKTHWIIST'KPISCOPAI.':—Sunday School at 10 :3U 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings al T ISO. Class Meeting, Friday evenings M 
T:aUr-Eev. J. 8. Barrow*. Pastor; Wra.B.Haatings 
jr., Bupl. of Sunday Srlmol; WOK t.. Burster, tire. 
and Trias.; K. K.liice. I.Mirsriaii; K. C. Woi.,11- 
Janitoi ; Win. Taylor and .lames Chamber*, Com- 
mittee of Welcome. 

I'NITARIAK :—Sunday wrurei at 11 o'clock A. M 
Weekly meeting* IHTV alternate Friday evening, 
cmiiie'nrliig .Tan. 6. Be*. H. If. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. I.. ISultcrworth. C. H, Oimn' 
and II. V. Croaby; Sec., Hiram P. ■ it raid ; Clerk, 
J p. Crosby. IjWarv CoiiitnitUa, John Mlddugh, 
Mr.. Frank Trout v and'Mrs. 11. L. Bdtferworth. 

State*? SCHOOL at 12 IS. Bunt,, Ret. H. H. 
Wimde; Aast. Hunt.. Ellaa Uobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die K. Bice; As-t. Librarian. Sand N. BejUiwai flee, 
and Treas., Louis F. Hyde; M*uSicaT Itirector, I.e* 
l>a\is. Teachers' meetingevery Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVASiiEI-HAl. t'oNuiiF-o VHONAI.:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Hible «hi.ul at 1 P. M. 'I bird 
service at « P. M. Wekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at T o'clock I". H, Hev. f. E. sjtebbiiis, 
Pastor. Ilev. c. p. lsbmehsrd. Hum. of Hible 
School. Tk-wcoiii., Jotm D. Wake, K. .1. Alien and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
B.'Moitfll. coniuiittie of Welcome, Dr. <J. M. 
Grovcr. ' ' . 

CATOOIII .—Regular guinea every -unday al tM 
and Id. Pastor, Itcv. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Paulo*, Rev, C. M.Foley; BeWon, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Bociel ieH. 

A. O.  II.:—DIVISION.  No. IT, meet* 1M  Sunday 
after  the Imb, In  Town Block,   room   north   Fid.  of 
tiallery,  1'ros., .lames   Wall;   Vice I'res., William 
Botch*  P.. See., M. .1. Donahue;   K. See.. .1. Drum 
mntid; Tress  and f'orrespondetil dame* P. Dovlc. 

P. A A.M. :—HAIIIKN i.oiri.r. 
Mated communications,   Wed 
headaj evening, "ii  or  before 
the full moon, at Maaonlc Hall. 

S;7? duly 1". Aug 15, Bent, VI— W. 
V      M.,* Edwin   Wilbur, of Weal 
j^    P.r<Miklield ; H.i-., Lui-H.   R. 
y*   fiai-s. of lin.oklield.Treasurer 

E. K. C'bapln, Brookfield. 

CATAUA(T E*«I>» CO., SO. J:—afeeU tl»- tr« 
Honda* of each month al tfce hngine lloii-c, O, H. 
Uiflin. Foreman; J. Wal.l. A-»t. Foreman; K. A 
Morrill. Cbrk and Trea,.: O.K. Eaton, Eli (on- 
viin , I^-vi ."hertnaii, Kngtneert. 

(i.A.lt:—KKKDOAKH   I>1 VI MI PO*T   A, meet, 1st 
and 3rd Tuewlav of each month.   Commander,-I. A. 

i»I,,SB,.]yn; Adjutant, E. Legg: Quartermaoter, 3. M. 
Badger. 

A riirresiMnnlctil id   mie   ot   the ( in- 
einitati   |);i)iers. in a teeenl   letter   liuni 
.lainestiiwn, N.C.says:   "Tliit* i|iiaiiil 
uhl plare. which lies in tlte center of one 
of the (Quaker settlements, was   during 
the   war a taviirile resort of 'refugees.' 
liy wliieh name were  designated   those 
persons whose homes in the ea-tern sec- 
tion of the state were inside the danger 
line, or in counties already held by the 
federal   troops.     In   this   sleepy   town 
these   found   a   haven   of   refuge,  and 
made themselves comfoi table, t" remain 
while   the war lasted.     They   brought 
here there money, and the old-fashioned 
bank stored Confederate bom's anil cur- 
rency   in   great   amounts.     The  crash 
came in the fatal l*l>~». and Sioneman'a 
rai lers whirled down so ly^ar that most 
of the refugee* prepared to fly.     A lit- 
tle later the war en led.     The   hijj   old 
safe,   its   solemn   as   the grave anil rts 
eharv   of   its   secret*, wa-  shut.     Hut 
few of the   depositors   had    withdrawn 
the now valueless currency it contained. 
Some of the refugees had died ; others 
had been suddenly ea'led away ;  others 
at the last moment, amid all the excite- 
ment   of  the   hour, left.     The bank, a 
dead corporation, censed   to   exist, dy- 
ing   as   it   had   lived—lazily.      Years 
ndled by. each making ih ■ old safe and 
if* secrets more solemn still, as it stood 
eobwebbed in one  of  the   lower   room* 
of'the gloomy old bank buihliDg.     Ru- 
mors   of  its   contents    being   of value 
began to he crealed iu the fertile field— 
imagination, and it was whispered that 
iu its deep reces-es   lay   piles   of solid 
siker. vast quantities of bonils. jewelry 
worth   u  ffriuee's  ransom, and. finally 
the contents of the -ale  became a mat- 
ter of daily conjecture.     Last year the 
boom    in   Confederate   bonds    began. 
Sleepy old Jamc-town   was   insensible 
to 'boom.'    The   word was too   much. 
What of it ?     But ncverthch-ss. one daj 
two   hoary-headed  old  olhccrs   of  the 
long dead  bank   hobbled to it, opened 
the door and entered  the musty   loom, 
in a recess of which sat the  g'eat safe. 
Tln-v tried the lock ; iLsvonld DO) open. 
A locksmith wai sent for, but even his 
efforts    were   Uttsuccesslul. The    old 
man   gave   tip the attempt, but   others 
took   up the work 
bent  their   hear:8 on gelting into 

a man whose bullet head and cropped 
hair gave him the aspect of u criminal. 
He looked at the sale. The others re- 
tired. Half an hour later there was an 
explosion. Ueturninir. the putty found 
the door of the safe open.    The man, a 
pardoned  < \ i«t from the penitentiary 
at  Kaleigh, who   in    bygone   days   had 
been   ;t   -cracksman.' had made speedy 
work concerning the untitpie safe.   The 
old man. ex-convict, two speculators in 
Confederate  bonds   and   a    half  do/en 
oilier   speculators   were   in    the  to mi. 
while  oiit-ide was a curious   crowd   of 
perhaps a hundred.    The safe Was ran- 
sacked.       From    its   capacious   depths 
were taken out quite So.OfII1,01 >0 in Con- 
federate   bonds  and   nearly   $1,000,000 
in State bonds, ami tie much in Confed- 
erate and Male  currency.     The   bonds 
were   lied  in rolls or in boxes, atid the 
names of the owners  could be found iu 
ouly oue case.     On   a    large   roll   was 
found the name of -Adam E.xum. 1*1'.:!.' 
The bundle wits found to contain 1 ,'i00 
one-thousand dollar Confederate bonds. 
What   the   loog-head   owner  hud paid 
lull Milue for, and what   had   been   for 
vears so much waste paper, had become 
worth $.").."»0 per f 1,000.     But  Mrauge 
us past events  might seem, future ones 
were even more curious.     It was found 
that   E.xum  had gone to Charleston, S. 
('.. in October, iHfi.'i, ami  nothing had 
since   been   heard of him.     Ills son. a 
soldier, had  been wounded,   had   mar- 
ried after the war iu Virginia, had tome 
buck ,o North   Carolina, died in 1871, 
his   wife   following the year after, and 
their child, a girl, had been, placed   iu 
utl orphan asylum.      The   action of the 
ex-bank   otlicers was prompt  and just. 
When   told   about the girl, so poor, so 
desolate, tiiey sold the bonds on which 
were her grandfather's  name, and sent 
the money  they brought (|#.S50) ton 
Raleigh   bank,   notifying  the   superin- 
tendent   of the   orphau asylum, where 
the girl is being cared  for.     The   case 
is a curious   one iu  all  respects, and h? 
attracting  much  attention in the State 
wherever known.     The girl   is   intelli- 
gent ami modest, and, though no great 
fortune comes to her. yd  the   slrange- 
umt of its coming gives to it an interest 
which would not ordinarily attach to it. 
The girl  has   been   scut   to   a  leading 
school," 

NO inn SKIIIII.II sinn i.i> 

bo without • lVsrl'a White (ilycerine." It 
has a wonderful affinity for the skin; cut", 
bruises, sores, etc. are rapidly healed am! 
enroll. Its effect upon the skin is wonder- 
ful, penetrating it without injury, leaving It 
pure, clear and white. Kohl by druggists 

Keen   speculators I everywhere. 
the1 '    ~ 

safe.     A   man, modern   iu   his   ideas; j     —A canoe, partly imbeded under the 
said be wotdd see that   it   was   forced, ! River Ainu, has been found in the par- 

i but kept his  own ,c6uu«l.     On Wed-   ish   of   l'ulhorongh. Sussex,   England. 
' uecdav last another  proccs-dnn. if so it J It is fifteen feet long by four feet broad. 
[might be termed, entered the  building. | and has been cutout   of a   single mas- 
j one of the men who composed it being  sive oak tree iu the stone age. 

- 
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Spencer.   ■ 

— Oliver .1. Brewer lia- been ilrawn jury- 
nmn to the December term of the superior 
. niirt. 

— Washburn & (iarfiehl have been awanl- 
■ <l the contract for piping the Maple ami 
I'leasant .-tree! school-houses. 

— liassil Planto ami Chan. F. Craft have 
been titieif stf>0 and costs each, and Francis 
11 imli-lle slon anil  costs,   for   keeping   licj- 

sktMrd^ Now is Your Time 
ctmiMahud uurt 

To get a good Agricul- 
tural Paper Cheap. 

North KiHoLliHcl. 

— H. V.. Cuntinings' store was entered by 
burglars Wednesday night of last week, the 
door fastenings being broken. < Inly a small 
-inn of money was stolen. 

— Isaac Bryant, night watchman, who re- 
ceived severe injuries laM fall by tailing 
from an apple tree while picking apples, 
lias just become able to resume his duties. 

— The high school finds that it i> neces- 
sary to change the school hours on account 
• if the early coming of darkness, and it will 
hereafter begin at H :'M) a. m., and 1 :l"r p. 
in., making the morning session three and a 
half hours, and the afternoon two and a 
half hours, clo»ing at ,'! :t."> p. m. All even- 
ing meetings of the churches will, through 
the winter, begin at 7 p. in. instead of 7 :'M). 
as heretofore. 

Delicate ami Feeble   Ladies. 

Tbo*e languid, tiresome sensation*, causing you 
to feel scarcely ably to be on your feet; that eon- 
>tant drain that l« taking from your system all its 
former elasticity; driving- the bloom from your 
cheeks; that c inttnual strain upon your vital forcea, 
rendering you Irritable and fretful, can easily be re- 
moved by the use of that marvelous remedy. Hop 
Haters. Irn-gularltli'S and obstructions of your sys- 
tem are relieved at once, while the special cause of 
periodical pain are i-crtnaneiitly removed. None 
receive »o much benefit, and none are so profoundly 
grateful and show such an interest in recommending 
Hup Hitters as women. 

Feels Young Again. 
"My mother was afflicted a hmg lime with neu- 

ralgia ami a dull, heavy. Inactive condition of the 
whole system ; headache, nervous prostration, and 
was almost helpless. Kii physicians or medicines 
did lier any gnod. Three mi nibs ago she began to 
use Hop Hitters with such good effect that she seems 
and feels young again, although over 70 years old. 
We think there is no other medicine lit to use In the 
family."—A lady, In I'rovidenre. 

HKAIIFORD, PA., May 8. 1*75. 
It has cured me of several diseases,  such   as  ner- 

vousness, sickness  al  the  stomach,  monthly trou- 
ble!, etc.    I have not seen a sick day in a year, since 
I took Hop Hitters.    All my neighbors use them. 

MRS. FANME tlllF.F.N. 
$.1,000 Lo&T.—"A   tour of Europe  that   cost  me 

"if t,(S«i,'done me less good than one   bottle  of Hop 
Kilters; they-also cured  my  wife  of lifleen   years' 
nervous weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia." 

It. M.. Auburn, N. V. 

High  Authority. 
Hop Hitters Is not. In any si-use, an Alcoholic bev- 

erage or liquor, and could not be sold tbrjiae except 
to persons desirous of obtaining a medicinal   bitterns 

tiio.KN B, ItAia, t". 8. Com. Inter'l Rev, 
So. Hloomingvllle, (>., May 1, '■«. 

Hllis—1 have been suffering ten years and   I   tried 
your Hop BltteN and it dune me more good Ihan all 
the doctors. Miss S. 8. Hoone. 

Baby Saved ! 
We are so thankful to say that our nursing baby 

was permanently cured of a dangerous and pro- 
tracted constipation and Irregularity of the bowels 
by the use of Hop Hitters by Its mother, which at 
the same time restored her to perfect health and 
strength.—The Parent*, Rochester, N. Y. 

/lecLSazltib 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion^ 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness,. Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, jn either SeXf invariably yield to 

j the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Yonng or Old, Married or Rlncle, yield readily to 
this Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GREAT MtPirnit Is because It Is cstab'lsbed on 
Bcicanric Paiscm »,s and Ytois or KxeEHitscE in 
Tin: PBACTIIE   or MUM. INF.    We do net deceive the 
ruhllc. We publish the names ol the Roots. Harks and 
lerbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask fur 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AMI   TAKE  NO  OH1EII. 

For Sale by AM Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO.. Proprietors, Hew Haven, Conn., D. S. I 

GLYCERINE 
Is a pca-:y white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known la chemistry that will rx netrate the skin 

WITIiOlT l.\JlIiV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all .Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth FatrhfN, lilark Worms, Impurities 
and Discoloration* of every kind, either 
Within of Upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artiileiai nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in ill beauty. 
nrilflFK      almost instanib    Sunburn, 

bUllljB,   ,.ri«.kly     llpaU    Chappe.l, 

Kougli or Chafed Skin.    In f.„ t.  its resu ts 
ii]K>n (II llwasesof the skin are Wonderful.   Il never 
fails      t'se  also   PKAKI.'S   WIIITK  CI.VCERI.NE 
S0A1'.    It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK Tiillt DRCUGHBT 1'tiU IT. 
as-lv T.vM 

■ All     % V* |»eo pie are i!ii« a} »• an the lookout   for 
111 I ♦    L rhiiiicef. their 
■■ I •% r and ne   wealthy;   those 
■ ■ I %0 Baf who do nol Improve their opportuni- 

ties remain In poverty. W- otter a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The btateeM will pay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Kxpensive outtit furnished free. 
No oiW who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work oroniy- 
your spare moments. Full Information and all that 
is needed sent free. Address 8TIHSON & Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l,VJtT-4-12tM. 

AMERICAN FARMER 
^—AND THET-^r 

WEEKLY  TIMES 
FOR 

$1 a Year 
Until further Notice. 

"AMERICAN FARMER" 
a sixteen page agricultural magazine, published by 
F. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
which is rapidly taking rank as one of the leading 
agr cultural publications of the country. It is de- 
voted exclusively to the interests of the Farmer, 
stock Breeder, Dairyman. Hardener, and their 
Household,and every species of industry connected 
with that great portion of the people of the world. 
the Farmer. The subscription price is $1 OO per 
year. Farmers can nol well get along without It. 
It puts new ideas into their minds. It teaches 
them bow to farm with profit to themselves. It 
makes the home happy, the young folks cheerful, 
the growler contented, tUe downcast happy, and 
the demagogue honest. 

BRAINS] RSISTE 

THIS PAPER 
is on  FILE and 
Advertising Con- 
tracts ("or it and all 
other ncwEpapers 
can be made on the 
ra o s t   uvrorable 
terms at the Ad- 
verticals Agency 

of H. P. HtrBBAED, Kctv Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the- irewspaTcr a=d Tiatlt rirectory of the World. 

GOOD 
1ART1CLESI 

GOOD 
NEYVSfWBBl 

PATENTS 
HUNN A CO., of the SctKNTIFIC AMERICAN, con- 
tinue to act as Solicitors for I'utents, Caveats, Trade 
Marks. Copyrights, for the United States, Canada, 
England, France, Germany, etc Hand Hook about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' exi>erience. 

Patents obtained through HUNN & CO. are noticed 
(n the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the largest, best, and 
most widely circulated scientific paper. 18.20 a year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting In- 
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Amer- 
ican sent free. Address MUNN & CO., SciMmno 
AMERICAN Office, 2G1 Broadway, New York. 
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Dead Eves that Winked. 

For wonderful stories road the Paris 
Finaro. Here is one of them : Dr. de 
la l'ommernis was <-xeeiited in June. 
lSi',1. for a murder of the Palmer type. 
On the niirlit before his execution lie 
WHS \isi:«'d liv Surgeon Yelpeiiu, who 
after a few preliminary remarks in- 
formed him thai he came in the inter- 
ests of science, and that he Imped for 
Dr. ile la Poinmerais' co-op«ration. 
"You know." he said, "that one of the 
nmst interesting questions in physiology 
is as to wheather any ray of mcnmry, 
reflection or real sensibility survives in 
the braiu of a man after the fall of the 
head." At this point the condemned 
man looked somewhat startled ; but j 
professional instincts at once resumed 
their sway, and the two physicians 
calmly discussed and arranged the de-j 
tails of an experiment for the next 
morning. "■When the knife falls," said 
Yelpeau, "I shall be standing at your^ 
side, and your head will at once pass 
from the executioner's hands into mine. I 
I will then cry distinctly into your ear, j 
'C'outy de la Ponitnerais, can you at | 
this moment thrice lower tin- lid of your 
right eye, while '.he left remaius open?*' 
The next day. when the great snrgeon 
reached the condemned cell, he found 
the doomed man practicing the sign 
agreed' upon. A few minutes later the 
guillotine had done its work, the head 
was in Yelpeau's hands, and the ques- 
tion put. Familiar as he was with the 
most shocking and ghastly scenes, he 
was almost frozen with terror as he 
saw the right lid fall, while the other 
eve looked fixedly at him. '-Again !" 
be ciied frauticaliy. The lids moved, 
but they did not part.     It was all over. 

THE FOI.I.OWIMi TESTIMONIAL FROM THE 

HON. E. I). UARSETT, FORMERLY INITED 

STATES MINISTER TO HAYTI. AT PRESENT 

CO»Sl!I, GENERAL OF THE HAYTI EN GOV- 

ERNMENT, WITH HEAIMJCARTEKS AT NEW 

YORE. 

IIATTIEN CONSULATE. 
7 Bowling (ireen. 

New York, August U, 18H2. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co., New Havtn, Conn. : 

Gentlemen :—In acknowledging your fa- 
vor of day before yesterday's date, I take 
pleasure in stating to you that while I have 
all my life regarded what are called patent 
medicines with so decided a disfavor that I 
have never before written or spoken a word 
in commendation of any of them, a member 
<if my family afflicted with malaria has re- 
cently used your "Bed .Jacket Bitters" and 
has heen decidedly relieved and improved 
tiy theni', to this extent I am pleased with 
them, and even commend them to the favor- 
ahle consideration of those who may he 
suffering from that malady. 
I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant, 

E. I). BASSETT, 
Haytien Consul. 

—Politeness is a sort of guard which 
covers the rough edges of our character 
and prevents their wounding others. 
We should never throw it off even in 
our conflicts with coarse people. 

"Position is Everything,' 
Our lliotographer Says. 

HOW rS  THIS F<>li POSITION, 

"Will you be mine?" he softly warbled. 
"Yes," she replied, nervously. 
And   then   they   grabbed   each   other    in 

(ir;eco-Hom»n   style. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

An old pbysMan, retired from active practice 
having hail placed in hi* hand*, by an Hast India 
Missi nary the formula of a simple refutable remedy 
for the speedy ami permanent cure ol <'oiiMinipti ■!>, 
BroncfalUa, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat ami 
Lung affections, also a positive ami radical cor* fur 
general Debility, and nil Berwus complaints, after 
having thoroughly tested Its wonderful curative 
powers in thouaaftda of eaiw*, feel, it hi* duty to 
make it known lo his suflering fellows. The re- 
cipe will be sent free of charge, to all who desire It, 
with full directions for preparing and successfully 
using. Address with stamp, naming this paper. 
I)K. J. C. RAYMOND, lt'4 Washiugtun Hired, Brook 
lyn.N. Y. M!> ly 

A (Joo«l Mechanical Paper. 

* We are in receipt of the Mechanical Newt 
for December 1, and are pleased to say that 
it is one of the best illustrated   papers   that 
cornea to our editorial   table.    It is a hand- 

! some sixteen-page journal with fine original 
i engravings, and well worth the subscription 
I price asked for it.    On the first page of the 
I number   before us are several  life-like pic- 
\ tares, representing the  growing of grapes 
\ and their manufacture into wine, as carried 
j on in central New York ; 'these pictures are 
only one of a scries  that   have   been   given 

\ during the past  year of the Industrial Man- 
ufactures of the Country, and which are to 

; be   continued   the   coming year.     Such en- 
i terprise   shows   that the  publishers   of   the 
i New* are alive to the wants of their readers. 

Those of our   readers »ho want   a   ftrst- 
j class practical mechanical paper, can hardly 
I do better than subscribe for the same.  Sam- 
' pie copies are furnished  by  the  publishers, 
Messrs. .lames   Laffel   &   Co., No.  I III Lih- 

i erty street, New York, on application. Their 
I subscription terms are HKK IHILLAE per year. 
j They offer good Inducements for those who 
I get up clubs. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT TI1K— 

COMER STOHE. 
OOtJOOOCCOOOOaOOODOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

o o 

g    Tin? 8ut>8"ril>t*r has just rvreiv- g 
o 

g ed a lull assortment  <d   Season-  g 
S  able (itauls ill all depnrtllietlts.      ? 
° 9 o a 

oaooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

IN< I.I'l»IN<; 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS. 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS, BLA NKE TS, 

T W1L L E D FL A SSE1.8. D R E N S 

FLANNELS, SACKING, BLACK 

AND COLORED CASHMERES. 

VEL VETEENS, AND FAN(' Y 

DRESS GOODS will be found as 

Good as in any adjoining town, and 

TRICES AS LOW as can be found 

in  Worcester County, 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 

INSPECTION 

OK STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL 
Hrookneld.sJept. 27. 33-ly 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

— A little book just published is en- 
titled "How to Talk." A copy should 
l>e placed in the hands of every barber 
in the land. 

—They say that the use of tobacco 
stops the growth, but the use of tobacco 
will never keep a man as shoit as the 
use of liquor. 

—The time of young ladies is divided 
into two parts. Half of the time they 
wait for the mails, and the other half 
for the males. 

—Speaking of visiting, does it ever 
occur to you that the telephone girl an- 
swers more "calls" in one day than 
other ladies do in a month. 

—"No, sir, my daughter can never 
be yours." "I don't want her to be 
my daughter." broke in the young ar- 
dent. "I want her to be my wife." 

The law of harvest is to reap more 
than you sow. Sow an act, and you 
reap n habit; sow a habit and you reap 
a character ; sow a character, and you 
reap A destiny. 

—Old lady (indignantly) : "dust to 
think of that horrid man daring to 
preach such a long sermon when I was 
dying to get home to poor sick Totty." 
(N. B. Totty is a poodle).—Life 

—Talmage says: "Spanking child- 
ren should be done coolly, vigorously 
and with the aim to let the lesson sink 
deep into their heart." That depends 
altogether upon the location of "their 
little hearts." 

—"Oh. will he bite?" exclaimed one 
of Boston's sweetest girls with a look 
of alarm, when she saw one of the 
dancing bears on the street the other 
day. "No," said her escort, "he can- 
not bite, he is muzzled; but he can 
hug." "Oh," she said with a distract- 
ing smile, "I don't mind that." 

—"Do you preach extemporaneously 
or by notes?" inquired an Austin church 
trustee of an applicant for a vacant pul- 
pit. "Well, sir," was the frank reply, 
"I have been preaching extemporane- 
ously for the past two years for notes, 
and as they are all past due and worth- 
leas, I conclude to seek new fields and 
pastures green."—Siftings. 

—A hurried business man in Austin 
lately met his colored manservant on 
the street wearing one of the hurried 
business man's shirts. He recognized 
it immediately, and halted the man. 
"See here, you liver-tinted moke," he 
exclaimed, passionately, "what do you 
mean by coming out on the street 
(dollied in one of my shirts?" "Why, 
dat's all right, Itoss," expostulated the 
darkey; "I isn't wariu' yo' shirt be- 
kase I hain't got none ob my own ; I'se 
only takin' yo' shirt down ter de wash- 
woman.' '—- [ Texas Siftings. 

—Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

MOTHER   NOBLE'S 
HEALING SYRUP. 
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years.   A certain Core for 

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels. 

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers. 
AN OLD AND LONO TIUED BEHEDT. 

LABORATORY 77 AMITY STBBET, NEW YOBK CITY. 

FOR SALE BY ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

Cnimnn an -The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate 
Hldinll Corn8> BuNlolre> W

*BTS kc., SPEEDILY cum*. Price 25 Cents. 

"-An Unfailing Remedy for 
Hot, Swollen and Tender Feet.Chilblains.A-c.   Price 25 Cents. 
Cornease Mannf 'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, H. Y. City 

For Bale by Agent*, Druggist* and Shoe Dealer*. 

♦REfllDGTOn GUNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Largest cA Bci EqulppH Armory In the World I 
A?.D CONSEQUENT:.'/ rzzz BE~T O? FACILITIES  FOX MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING riREARM.",.    WE HAVE MADE 

OVER OHE MILLIQH MttLTARY RIFLES 
Which have been «lopteJ and are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLOBE. 

REUINGTON SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  THE  COCO  RESULTS  OBTAINED AT ALL RANGES.   WE  REFER 

TO ANYBODY WHO HAS USED THEM. 

OUR HUNTING  AND  TARGET RIFLES 
Hive  taken HIGHEST AWAITS at T :1c- I  repositions, and PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 

* i^MINGTON^TIK^S * 
Ar>E UNEQUALED  FOR 

Strength,    Simplicity,    DurabHity,    Range,     Penetration, 

Precision, Eace cf Action, and Rapidity cf Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICE, 2S1 & 283 BROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   I LION,   N. Y. 
49* SEMD FO* ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

,fMMfB I 
obtained, and nil tni-ini-«» in th«U. S. Patent < UN ••■. 
nr in th'- Court*, attended t«i for MODKKATK 
KKE8. When mod.l or drawing in sent we advise 
as to pntentnbilllv free of charge; and we make NO 
CHAKUE UNLK88 WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Miixter, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of V. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
Thcctfn    Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 1). 0. 

 Orders taken for  

iSHlffitliSffi) 

Mk ^ff\ A week made at home by the industrious, 
■if m ■■Best business now before the putdic. Cap- 
jfk I m ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
%ltr I ■women hoys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by Ingaglng at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tars it Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l-A2tT~i-12lM. 

UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojntjo— 
C W. Flower's News Room, 

Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
w here a lull line may always be found 

in stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Frnits, Cigars, Tobacco, 

and a fuliline of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. lsly 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

GERALD BROTHERS 

— Siill no ruin. 
—The school* begin next Monday. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each sit this office. 
 The lion. E. 1). INssett. Consul Gene- 

ral to Hnyti. has a Rood letter in another 
column. 
 Thanksgiving was quite pleasant, con- 

siderably unlike that of last year, when the 
ground was white with snow. 

—Look out for Shepanl, the jewler, the 
next two weeks. He will occupy a whole 
page of the TIMES.    HO   will   Thompson & 
Co. 
 A still greater reduction has been mane 

made by Thompson & Co. in their new in- 
voice of* unbleached cotton. Ju«t see their 
advertisement to-day. 

—The Brookfield Athletic Club had a 
splendid night for their dance Thanksgiv- 
ing evening, and a large number attended. 
The club netted nearly *50. 

—No CUBE! NO PAT! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—Thompson & Co., of the Boston Store, 
are making greater preparations than usual 
for the holiday trade. They will open about 
two weeks before Christmas an unusually 
large stock of new holiday goods. 
 The   Methodists hold another  sociable 

nt their church next Monday evenine, Dec. 
10. Mr. Cone, of Boston, will give some 
of his excellent readings as a chief attrac- 
tion, with vocal and instrumental music for 
variations. 
 The   holiday* are now nearing, and all 

of the stores are full of new goods for the 
season. Now is the time to advertise. Con- 
siderable space in this paper has already 
been sold for the next two weeks, and if 
others want any they will have to speak 
quick. 

—Miss Lucy P. Livermore, daughter of 
J. W. Livermore, and granddaughter of C. 
H. Uiffin, was married this afternoon, at 
her home, to Walter B. Mellen, youngest 
son of the late H. L. Mellen, the Rev. II. 

% II. Woude, of the Unitarian church, offici- 
iilitxg. A reception will be given this even- 

t   jng\o a large number of the invited. 
*  -Kite (i. A. H. fair <dosed last Wednes- 
day night at 10 o'clock, with the declaration 
of thjjwinner of the handsome baby prize. 
This  prize was voted   to little Ada Vizard, 
daughter  of,C,   L.  Vizard, who   had   4:J2 
votes.    C. F. ifrouty's little girl came next 
with 116 votes, jmd J. W. Livermore's l.ttle 
boy,   Bobbie,  with   109.      Nearly   a  score 
others   had  entered anil received vote! 
the way from 25 up to 100 each.    The 
did   not   result very favorably, financially 
to the Post, not a great deal more than ex- 
penses being macle.^ 

—Five young French boys were brought 
before Justice Duell Tuesday morning for 
stealing money from Mr. Rich's meat mar- 
ket. They would enter the market when it 
was closed, a small boy crawling through a , 
cellar window and getting up into the mar- 
ket through a trap door, then unbolting the 
door and letting in the others, and then 
they would help themselves to whatever 
they could. In view of their you<h the jus- 
tice deai* genjlYjjith, Ihcin. One was dis- 
charged aK^TorJn^ln-^tedJu all, three wire 
put on their good'fiehaviorVanM the last and 
oldest, a boy nainedjA'llHlij||JJevally, about- 
15 years of age, wasT"dd for sentence u 
next Saturday. 

We have purchased a large assortment 
of 

NEW GOODS 
—FOR THE— 

HOLIDAYS, 
Which we are now receiving and operf- 

iug every dav, such as 

TOILET CASES, 

JEWEL CASES, 

MIRRORS, 

^HAMP^AINTEDnP^WELS^T^l 

Fancy Box Papers, Poems, 

Books for Old and Young, 

Faiicy Bottles, 

DIARIES, 

POCKET ROOKS, 

GAMES, 

icore' TWIT 

-d Photograph Albums, 

—The   charming  operetta   that haa been 
preparing   for  sonie weeks" past, under the 
direction of Mr. Levi  Davis, entitled "The 
Twin Sisters," will be placed on the boards 
next Thursday evening Instead of Wednes- 
day, as first staled.     Mr. Davis has put his 
whole heart into the work   of   preparation, 
and. guided by considerable past experience 
in that line, he will undoubtedly have a real 
treat   for   his   audience.       Fine    costumes, 
scenery, music, and all  the attractions of a 
first-ciass  performance will he employed as 
far as possible in a hall  not specially   fitted 
for dramatic or operatic presentations.    A 
chorus of 40 voices, well  trained, will be a 
no small feature, and a very creditable pre- 
sentation of the operetta itself  may reason- 
ably he expected, even  though the talent is 
all local amateurs.     To make   the   operetta 
more interesting from the start, to those of 
the audience who may  have never seen the 
production played, it will not he out of place 
to give a brief'synopsis   of  the   story upon 
which   the   operetta   is   founded,  which in 
short   is   this :    Mab and Florence   Stanley 
are   twin   sisters,   and,  with   other   school- 
mates, were gathered at a May day festival 
about three years prior to the o]K>ning of the 
play.     As   it   happened, this   merry   party, 
with   Florence as their  newly-crowned May 
Queen, was   held   in   close   proximity to a 
camp  of  Gypsies.    The   pleasure* of the 
party over, including a visit to the Gypsies' 
camp, the school girls went to their homes. 
During the evening the parents of the twins 
become alarmed   at   the   absence   of  their 
Florence,   ami  inquiry   of   the   neighbors 
made, thinking   she   might   have gone with 
some   mate to spend the  night.    This   was 
found   not   to   he   the case;  then came the 
thought of the Gypty camp, and it was vis- 
ited,Only to find every vestage of   it gone, 
ami witli them probably  Florence bad been 
enticed   awey.     The   three years above re- 
ferred to having passed away, and the school 
girls   are  once   more united on May-day to 
choose their queen, which point is illustrat- 
ed in scene first of the play.    Mab Stanley 
i< now chosen queen, but she is sad over the 
memories  of  her   lost  sister, brought thus 
fresh to mind by the   festival.     Scene  sec- 
ond shows Gypty   encampment, and   it  ap- 
pears   that   it   is  the   same band that three 
years before abducted Florence, and she is 
even how with  them,   as   their   F.snteralda, 
but so changed by   her guise as a Gypsy as 
not to be recognizable.    The (iypsies, fear- 
ing   that   Florence   might   be   rescued, her 
captors send her on to the next encampment 
in the care of the swarthy Sublette, but in 
some way effects her escajie and runs upon 
the May party.    Finally she   is   discovered 
by   some   of "the   girls, who little dream of 
hi r true character, and   is   invited   to  join 
their   sports.    After   a   time,   however, by- 
some cause, her true identity is found out. 
and   there   is great rejoicing, and the story 

' is concluded by her happy return   to   home 
and   friends, as well as to be   elected  and 
crowned   the   May   Queen   after all.    The 
casi of characters embrace the following: 
Mab Stanley | Twln t Mrs. A. 0. Moulton. 

queen elect) (      suu>r,. 

inn I 

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

Christaias, New  Year's and 

Birthday Cards, etc. 

Gerald Bros'. 

Florence Stanley , 

Schoolmate. 
Mary 
Antia 
Corinna 

DRUG STORE 

Mli.» Kinina A. Stone 
( M l.« Florence Crosby 
j Miss Amelia A. lJnvf» 
/ Ml" .Iconic llctnla. 
I Ml** Florence Crosby 
j Miss Carrie A. Irwln 
! Miss l»al>.lle Ilavla 

Maids of Honor < m„ At„,.\\a .\. Davis 
I Miss Kl.le Kills 
I Miss Nellie Coy. 

! 1.1 School (llrl Miss *^»»J**« 
2j        ..       ..      MUs faille Wilder 

1 Kameralda.aGviwy girl, af. 1 
terward.  discovered to be ! Mlaa Kmroa A. Hlonn 
tile lout Florence, ) ... 

| I>rcel.»«, a<lyi«y irirl Ml.. Alice \ autfbn 
! Million, l.t Gypsy Mis. I.IMIC Hton. 
" ,r». *l Oyp-V. • Mis. Millie Twitch,-II 
Jean LatUte,Gypsy leader Mr   K, J. M .niton 
8ubb Ue, swarthy Jailor M/„Alb? 8,,"a' 

Chorur of .cbool (drla.     Ctwrns of Gyp.les. 
In«irumenull»t.-Mr».  C. V. Hall, pianist; Mb" 

Addle lllcc. organist. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
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MERRY   CHRISTMAS 
AND 

HAPPY  NEW YEAR 

-TO ALL.  

GRAND  OPENING! 
~«&&2 OF b&>- 

17ETH ^OLID^Y GOODS, 
* 

at the Boston Store, 

' MONDAY, DECEMBER 17TH, 1883. 

A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT. 

THOMPSON & CO. 
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hVttkb (Times. 
PUBLISHED  KVKKV   THURSDAY 

Entered nt tin-   i'u.t Olliec  uf   Brookfirld,  MUSH., 
I us Si-t-uiKl Class Matter. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

Hrookfield.   Thursday, Dec. 13. 1888. 
——.—^—_—_^^__^___^___ 

\ itii.KNT gales, causing iniich desfruc- 

fion n|' proper!v anil   life, is reported in 

this 111  rning's papeis. ti'iim Orcat Brit- 

ni'i ;in.I Ireland. 

L.T.N3whall,M.D. 
OFFICE   AT 

1    year   in   advance.. 
0    month* 
o 
.1 

 gl.oo' 
 (Ill 

 .' I. I 

Advertising rates given on  application. 

BROOKFIEL1) 

Directory. 

nnyyttiTj  ». y TTn'TO? 
KJEli.'i X iiAu      AAVJ J rVvU, 

4s.at 

GOODS HOLIDAYS 
> We have a lull  assortment nf 

e    progressing   HIOI'I'lNO        HAGS.       POCKET 

forl.SM.     The call f,r the Republican        1U,{,)K*-   S,LK    ANI)   '^ *K.\ 

National   Convt'iiiioii names .June '.'> n> KKLTS. I INEN'S 

CANVASS    AND 

STAMPED 

NATIONAL   puliti is   an 

ill! tlati'   atii I (hicugo as the  place |.ir 

tllC   UlCCllUg. 
GOODS. 

POST OK KICK. 

K.   K. CIIAI'IN,   POSTMASTER. 

M.itl- Leave. 
Going Wist.. 7: 5 A. M. I Going Ea*l..  S : 15 A. M 

OSIULCO 

..4: 40 ['. M ..].'   l.'i 1'.   M. 

Churches. 

A TAXPAVF.R offers a few words ol 

advice in another column ihat might lie 

laki'ii to heart hv llie town.     If llrook-   _ 

H, hi eve, saw the need of a bountiful, Embroidery, Etching, Filling and 
supply of water, tli.it time is now. when ' Alilttlnj. 

the U-1 wells are dry, or nearly so. Berlin Zephyr, 

•    Zephyr Midnight. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10.30 | 
A. M. I'n a. -liinif service nt 1 I'. M. Prayer meeting I 
«te P.M. Weekly prayi r mcftlnij. TU.IKJ.IV eve- 
ning* at. 7 :.1u. Class miltis.tr, Friday evening* at 
"::);;. Iti v. J. S. B.irn «>, I'nstoi : Win .It. Hastings 
jr., "Sujit. of Sunday S honl; Win. I.. Hr.u »t.-r, St-••. 
HIM! In in-.; K. E. lii. <-, Librarian; K. C. Wiwdl* 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor and .lame* Chamber*, Com- 

. mittco of NX cleutne. 

UNITAIIMS :—Sunday iprvice* ut 11 o'clock A. M 
Wnklv meeting* every liltornaU' Friday evening, 
comini liiimr .Tan. 6. lit v. H. H. Winnie. Pastor. 
Pariah Cirininilti'i , II. I.. liiittei worth. C. II. lilflin 
ami II. V. Crosby; Si c, Hiram P. Gerald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby, literary Committee, .John Middugh, 
Mis. h runk Pioiuy ami Mm. II. I„ Hulti-rwnrth. 

StMiAV SCHOOL at 12 : 15. Supt., Rev. II. II. 
Wood.; A.M. Snpl, F.liza Hnlibs; l.il.rari u. Ad, 
die K. RUe,A>--I. Librarian, Maud X. Hcllow*; See. 
and Tien*,, Louis K. Hyde; Musical Director. l.cvl 
DUMB. Timbers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

KvANiiKl.K At. CiMiRKo VTIONAL — Sunday ST. 
vie.i. at 11 A.M. Hihlc school at 1 P. M. * Third 
Btiitf 11(8 1'. M. Wi. kly prayer me, ling Friday 
cv. ■,!.«, at J o'clock P. M. Ii>'\. ('. K. Stihltins, 
Pastil.       Rev.   I',   p.    lilatiehard,   Supt,   of   Rihlc 
Sri i ■ !.      D.1....HS. -hdui l>. PWse,  K.   .1. AI M I 
Win. llaniroft. Clerk of Soeiets and Janitor, N. 
II. Murrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
tinner. 

I UK SpntujfiiliL iiijiuhlIran lias jns| 

put in a new piinting and (biding ma- 

chine that prints hoth sides, cuts, 

pasles and (olds 12.000 nuarti) sheets 

t.i the hour. The ItrpuUican has al- 

ways heeii very energetic about select- 

ing tlie latest improved machinery. 

SOMK of our merchants have come to 

a realizing since o| the value of print- 

ers' ink, it would seem, hy the liberal 

use they are making of it jut now. 

No doubt but what they will reap a 

benefit by it, for the public is verv apt 

10 pat ionize the best advertised places 

tir.-t. 

Scotch Wool, 
Sasony & Shetland Wool. 

( /iris///nis.   X, ir   Year's i[- Birth- 

ilni/ ('mils, etc., etc. 

An entirely new stock of novelties open    £ 

.Monday Morning;, Dec. 17th, 
consisting of 

HOOKS.   (JAMKS. TOYS.   DOLLS, 

BASKETS, FANCY BOTTLES, etc. 

CATIIOI l<-.—lietriiliir acrrfew every H tin  nl -. ;ii 
and Hi. Pastor. Key. Father, Mi, hail 'W,|,t,, 
An-i-taiil PaMor, 1U v. C. M . Foley ; Sexton, I). J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II. :—OlViMON'. No. 17, meet* l»t Sunday 
•flc r the loth, in Town t?lock, room north side of 
(iallery, Pus., Jain, s Wall; Vice Pre*., William 
Bsseti; It. See., M. J. Donahue; V. See.. .1 Drum. 
nioj,d;T'te»* and i;.,rr. *|iiiinieiii .liui..* p. Do vie. 

K. & A. M.:—HAV BM I.OI.CK 
stand communication*,  w..i. 
Iiesiltiv e\e|iiliK, on   or   Inf..li- 
the full moon, Ut Ma-.,nil- Hail. 

PJul)  is. Ai,u |5, s. pt. \%- W. 
M.,  Edwin   Wil'.ur,  of   W.-t 
I!r,-. kt, Id; S. ... l,..oi» II.    K. 

\"* (ia... of Droi l.i'n 1.1. Tri aaurel 
K. V.. Chapin, Hrookti.ld. 

(,'ATABACr KM.ISK CO., S". 2 :-J|iil« the tir*l 
Mi inlay of i-HI-II month at the F.unlne lloo-i . C, II. 
(iitl'm.Fon niiin; J. Wald, .\>»t. For. man . I". .A 
Motiill. t.'lerk and Trea*.; (>. F". Katoii, Flli t'on- 
vcrae, lAli sherm.'.n, Fmuineers. 

O.A.U —FKHr»i>AM> DEXTKK POST -A. meett Ut 
and old Tuesday ofno/h mouth. ('oinmamier, J. .\. 
Jnsselyn; Ailjuiant. K. I A-fill' Quartermaiiter, .1. M. 
Had Kir.    ' 

AND 

REPUBLICANS should  not be content 

to rest on  their well won victory at llie 

polls   this   fall   without   further eUbrt, 

The importance of a National campaign 

is   looming   up   not far   distant, and if 

Republican   principle*   art   worth any- 

thing, tiiey are   Worthy of a  continued 

effort, which will be all the more fruit- 

ful if followed up   from t|K. moment of 

completion of   past   victories.    If you 

admit   the   truth   of these   statements. 

show   it    by   being   present  at the club 

meeting next   Tuesday  evening.    It js 

tp't always the Stirring work UU tin- eve 

of an    election    that tells, hut   the Qlliel 

, under-cut rent of personal influence and j 

argument,   weeks  and   months  before 

that makes the bulk of converts; when ; 

! partisan   feelings  are  not excited, and I 

when calm judgment can yield to sound |     ' ,mvi' a quantity of SIMNKKS which I 
 :..„        »i'i .  i-    ,      » » ill sell fur 

Call   and   examine   our stock.     All 
kinds of stamping done to older. 

M, C. <\  K. K. SrilAUVE, 
Livi-rmnrr lilurk. 

X--M A S 
(OTDg 

DIAEIES for 1884 
AT 

! 

Fishermen, Attention! 

reasoning, These and kindred matters 

i require your attention at the coming 

I meeting next week.     Be there. 

75 cents per 100- 
50-fil-eow (;„A.a. A. KICK. 

THE BROOKKIKLD WEEKLY TIMES. 

The Scarcity of Water. 

are   lia- 

of watci 

Tn the Editor of the Timss": — 

In litany towns where they 

ble to drouths or a scarcity 

they draw their water from springs in 

the valleys or from lakes and rives on 

the hills bv the use of the newly invent- 

ed windmills, which are not verv ex- 

pensive. If we had a et.up'e of re-er- 

voirs placed at each end of the village, 

and kept filled by the above named 

process from the fixer, it mav avoid 

the necessity of going to the greater 

expense of an  acquaduct. 

A TAXPAYAK. 

Brookfield, Dec. 12. 18H.3 

Water ! Water !! 

Delicate and Feeble   Ladies. 

Those languid,   tiresome   sensations, causing  you 
to feel scarcely aldy to   t u   your feet; that   eon- 
atant drain that la takluc from \..iir system all Its 
former elasticity; driving tin 1,1.HUH from your 
cheeks, that c mtlnual strain upon your vital forces, 
rendering you irritable and fretful, can easily be re 
moved by the use of that marvetcma remedy, Hop 
Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions of your sys- 
tem arc relieved at once, while the special cause of 
periodical pain are iiimancnlly removed. None 
receive *o much ben. lit. and none are *o profoundly 
grateful and show such an interest in recommending 
Hop Hitlers us women. 

Feels Yon up; Again. 
" My mother w.i* afllieted a l.mg time with nco. 

r.ilgia and u dull, heavy, inactive condition of the 
whole system; headache, m ryoii* prostration, and 
wn* almost helpless. Jfo physician* or medicine* 
did hi r any good. Three m. nth* ago she began to 

U»<- Hop Hitter* wiih*uch good i (T.-ct Unit she seem* 
and feels young again, although over 70 year* old. 
We think there I* no other medicine lit to use in the 
family."—A lady, in Providence. ^ 

BRADFORD, PA., May 8,1J75. 
It ha* cured me of aeveral dl»ca*.-«,  «iieh   as  ner- 

vousness, *lckne*»  at  the ■tomach,  monthly  trou- 
bles, etc    I h ivu not seen a *ick d ly In a year, since 
1 took Hop Hitters.    All my ticlghlmr* u*e them. 

MR*  KANNIE UltKEN. 
$3,000 DOMT.—"A  tour of Europe  that   co*t mc 

"t I.OOo, done me ha* good than one   bottle  of Hop 
Bitter*; they alao cured  my   wife of fifteen  ye.ir*1 

nervoti* Weakne»», *leeplc**ne*« and dys|>epsla." 
It. M., Auburn, N. Y. 

HUtrh  Authority. 
Hop Bitter* I* not. in any *<-n*e, an alcoholic bev- 

crnge or liquor, and could mrt b<v*old for urn- eicept 
to persons desirous of obtaining a medicinal   bitter*. 

(iRKK.s H. RADII, V. 8. dm. Inter"I It, v. 
So. Hlisimlngyille, ()., May 1, "79. 

Slat—I have been suffering ten year* and   I   tried 
your Hop Hitter* and It done me more good than all 
the doctor*. Mis* «. 8. Boone. 

Baby Saved ! 
WP are so thankful to say that our nursing baby 

was permanently cured of a dangerou* and pro- 
tracted constipation and irregularity of the bowel* 
by the use of Hop Bitters by its mother, which at 
liie same time restored her to perfect health and 
strength.—The Parent*, itochester, N. Y. 

Mr. Editor :— 

The cry for water is ascending on 

all sides of us now. and with the close- 

ness of winter, with a frozen earth, 

that cry will not grow any less for 

weeks and months to come. Then 

there is the ever-present contingency 

of fire tlyrtjt iiiny make its demand 

upon us tit Ww time. Our village is at 

the mercy oMtliat dreaded element; let 

it once get aSfiold, and there is no tell- 

ing where it will stop. 

Shall we, in view of these  facts, re- 

main   inactive   in   rejrard   to changing 

this state of things? The time Ins gone 

by when we can   reasonably   hope   for 

relief  from   rain   until  another spring, 

and can any one begin   to compute the 

cost   of   the   inconvenience,  to say the 

least, to every  family in the village be- 

fore   that   time   comes,  even   allowing 

that we escape the fire fiend?    I hardlv 

think so.     Therefore, why is it not the 

best, the cheapest anil quickest wav out 

of   the   difficulty to call a special meet- 

ing of the citizens at once, in the Town 

hall, and if   there   is such a thing pos- 

sible as anything like immediate   relief 

by   boring   ol   artisan   wells, or other 

contrivances for getting a supply of wa- 

ter   into   our   village   let's  have it, the 

sooner the better.    There is not a fam- 

ily   in   the   district   but what can well 

afford Ut meet their   proportion   of   the 

expenses.    This is a matter of common 

interest and demands united action. 

A SUFFERER. 

Orders taken for 

UNTIL 8 A. M.. TCE-DAY'S and RE- 
TPKNKD SATURDAY'S, 

-oTat fo- 

( W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where «t full   line mav always be  found 

in stock.     Also. 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits. Ciyarn, TOJMCCO, 

and a fuliliue of good* to be found in  a 
Variety  Store. ,5-1>' 

Subscribe:;; Times! ie 

Now is Your Time 
To get a good Agricul- 

tural Paper Cheap, 

Mb Cure! No Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

AH diseases of the   Throat and Lungs. 

AMERICAN FARMER 
'AND THE! 

WEEKLY   TIMES 

$1 
KOR 

<i  rear 
Until lint  er Notice. 

Spencer. 

— Siiiimel lings? goes to jail for four 
months for being a common drunkard. 

—Bullnrd & Temple, boot manufacturers. 
are to ilissolre, J. W. Temple retiring from 
business. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousand* 
of lives might be saved every year by tile timely use 
of DR. LAWRENCE'S ColUH BALSAM. 

Many ix-oplc Imagine Ihat they have consumption 
when in reality thev only bfive a had cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could (111 columns with ti sti- 
rnoiilals, but we do not believe in Ihat way of adver- 
Ing, our Idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a  cough   try   for   themselves, "and   if not  perfectly 
satisfied, return  the empty bottle to the dealer of! Stock Breeder,   Dairyman,  Gardener, and tbelr 
whom it was bought and receive their money back,   j Household,and every specie*, of Industry connected 

! with that great portion ol the people of the world. 
Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family Itbe Farmer- The »ubacriptton price is n oo per 

year. Farmers can not well get along without It, 
It puts new Ideas into tbelr minds. It teaches 
them how to farm with profit to themselves. It 
makes the home happy, the young folks cheerful, 
the growler contented, the downcast happy, and 
tbe demagogue honest. 

"AMERICAN FARMER" 
a si x tee n page agricultural magazine, published by 
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne. Indiana, and 
which is rapidly taking rank aa one of the leading 
agr cultural publications of tbe country. It is de- 
voted exclusively to the Interests of the Farmer, 

Size, $1.00 per bottle. 
IIKMKMIIKU, No CURE! NO   CAY! 

T-U-MI4 lye 



THE BROOKFIKLI) WEEKLY TIMES. 

Matters ('mi rr ruing the 

(SONSXPFXTEMPERANCE. 
from flu* trrtl:'s Monitor. 

from   t'ii'ht    Divisions!     —Sixteen   member* <>f  Koekwood Dhi- 
,.    \y    ii     !•     -inn. NIL 2S, of   KnM   Hrookfielil. and   ti v. ■ 

THE BR(M)KKIELI) WEEKLY TIMES. 

EIMIIOW 

[From mil Speei.il ('i>rrr>|Hiinlrrit.] 

Ll'l>l.<»W. Die. •"'.—Tin* festival u! 

North Wilbraham iva? n "heati festi- 

Vill." not a him festival, as was stated 

in our i11 111 in last HtH'k'< issue Mot 

buns an1 not a bud thing. ImwcviT. 

Brother Henry Burke, of this Divi- 

sion, recei.etl about ns quick a shave 

ns anv man ever hail, the night before 

Thanksgiving. It happened in this 

manner: Brother Burke is a fireman 

of one of the rooms in No. 2 mill, and 

just before stopping time lie saw a 

quantity of stock lake lire. True to 

his energetic nature he seized the burn- 

ing muss iii his arms and placed it in a 

large iron can. where it was exting- 

uished without doing any damage, ex- 

cept to the hair and beard of the worthy 

brother. 

The ovster supper Saturday even- 

big, Dec. 10. was another grand suc- 

cess. The Division had a full house. 

About $2S profit was the financial re- 

sult. Space forbids our entering into 

particulars. We will, however, give 

the programme of the exercises follow- 

ing the slipper, which, by the way. was 

cooked by Brother Gallup and his better 

half: Music, Mrs. A. II. Halford; 

reading. Miss Christina Ruxton : mu- 

sic. Miss Nellie Iugalls ; recitation. 

Miss Graeie Aitchison ; music, Mr. 

Alfred Hobson ; recitation. Miss Nellie 

Moore; ,-ong. Miss Maria L. Miller: 

recitation, Miss Linda H. Brigham ; 

song, duet. Mrs. Rich and Mrs. Gal- 

lap ; music, duet. Misses Aitchison and 

Moore, Jso. S. 

i representatives 

icesciii. among I hem the - 1 ., ., ...     ., ., from t rvstiil, Ni). .H, of Spencer pHiil I'un 
S-. <>     y   •   two   I.   (,.    \\ .    1 >..   ami Water.   No.   :V.\.   ,,f   Leicester   a   fniternul 

brothers   and   sisters to the   number of vi-it lust Thursday evening.    Pare Water i- 

■ about   10.     After listening to the manv n Hourishinir Division, 

pleasing   and   encouraging   remarks of .   -Koekwood Division -,f Kust Ilr.iokflel.1. 
'                                        i-ii     •!■ in actiinf mi Hie late   Mural   trial club otter 
those present we adjourned to the I own   nf |||(, Ml)M,,„t    ,„„„„„ |v   v„„.,| ,„„,.. 

! hall and refreshed ours Ive.s with some-. t.i.])t -lt .lll(| .,|„, ,.V|,ri.ssl.,| ||u. ,,pinion thai 

thing substantial. At aliout 12 o'clock the publisher of Hint paper slioulii lie en- 

tile members    parted, all declaring   our < raged   liy   a   like   action  on   the part ol 
,i eVel'V oilier Division, tile  lie*,  brother  Hull 

firs   anniversary to !»• a granu success. ■ . , 
• i        ii-   •   • i putting the hlea III unpl-. 

During   the   year   the   Division   has       _<{. Sen.. Hm-kwoiHl. had a HUM-slime 

increased flojii 'I'l to uver I'll, and a lew    in   orgiiiii/intr Wale-   Division.   No.  Io">, ;it* 

of these have   withdrawn  and   been ex- | Wale*   lust   Monday evening from having a 

pelled. until we have  over HO members {failure to record. The   pieliminary   meet- 
! , .. . mt:  came   near hcing useless, ami the ainli- 
m good standing,   and   an   average at-   (m,i, H(,ri, abiJU, ,„ r(,t|lrn ,,,„„,. wht.n „ lld. 

tendance at the meetings ot 2.) or :!(l.     ' elation of 25 from   llriuiHelil   Division   ar- 

Wishillg   you   success    in    publishing! rived anil turned the tide, and soon after L'o 

the   MONITOK, I am truly yours in L 

1*. and F., ' A. W. N 

 ,  
A  (A 111"  FHOM   *   I.AIM. 

hard r applicants were indiiei d to rirganizi 
which thev did by electing lliese officers : 
W. [».. Hcv. W. f. .Miller: W. A . Mrs. I. 
.1. Kline: H. S.. Herbert Scrivener: \. H. 
S., Alien Moores; K. S., Minnie Week-: 
Treas., Cha-. l-'arr: (hap.. Mrs. l-'arr; 
Con.. Daniel Kodeii-: A. ('.. Fred Slier- 
man ; I. S., Albert Si/er: <>. S.. Frank 
Sherman, Ilrimflehl Division bad a similar 
experience at their institution a year or »o 
ui:>i. and knew very well how to counsel 
Wales. The new Division will decide at 

meeting in Shaw'- hall  this evening   on 

"PEARL'S WHITE OI.VCKKINK" 

eradicates  all  pimples, freckles, tan. moth- 
patche.-.  black   worms   and   all   impurities, 
either  within   or  upon the skin.    It never 
fails.    Sold by all dniirifist». 

Good for Ridgefield. 

[From Our Own Cmif apondnot.] 

RllM,r.HhI.I>.('oltn.. Dec. 7. — I have 

for s,.me months been an interested 

reader of the MONITOR, although 1 

know nothing of the Divisions »p 'ken 

of in Massachusetts, I am silad to real 

of success in the temperance cati-e any- 

where, and feel that I had an interest 

in those Divisions, even though I know 

them not. 

Ridgefield Division. No. 17. was in- 

stituted Nov. 27. 1**2. With 22 mem- 

bers, I among them, and last Friday 

evening, our regular meeting night, we 

celebrated its first anniversary. We 

have been looking forward for some 

weeks to this event, and our \\ . 1*.. 

.1. F. Holmes, with a few with him. 

have been planning for it.   There were 

New  Iln\ en. ('win. 
Messrs.   Lewis X.  < 'o. : 

Gentlemen ;—I have suffered with the 
chills and f'e\er and malaria for the past 
Iwo year-, residing during that time at "SO 
Chapel street. New Haven.- I used quinine 
in ts various form- and a u'real deal of it. [ it 
While I could present the chills I could not the night for it- regular meetings, 

rid myselt of the poison. For some time 
last summer I was so weak that I could not 
sit up hut a very litth. my countenance was 
swollen and quinine failed to give me an 
appetite or to net perceptibly as a tonic. In 
this condition I began the use of your 
"Lewis' Hcd Jacket Hitters." Immediately 
! felt their effects; ill two week- I was 
nearly in mv u-u il health, i used two bot- 
tles ' since   that   time.     Whenever I have a 
recurrence   of   malarial   symptom-   I   use a ! 

IN    olMliAI.. 

— Thr Sii/nol. a new  temperance month- 
ly. 1- issued at  St.  Stephens.  N.   B. 

Itev.  Joseph S. Coffin   i-   about   intro- 
ducing the Order in the Bermuda Islands. 

— Mrs. 1'   A.  I'eekliain has had good sue 
cess orjani/iiiLt Divisions in Vermont.    She 
left the slate  Dee.   I. 

Reports from Prince Kdward Island are 
favorable.     Work is being  inaugerated and 

few doses of Red Jacket Bitters and   I  cer- i « ' results expected. 

tainly consider them a most reliable remedy. 
They are my medicine. 

Your.'  re-peetfiillv. 

Mas. T. F. WU:M R. 

Division News. 

M.W HAMPSHIRE, 

—Granite Division was organized at Cen- 
ter Harbor Nov. 7. 

— A new Division, called Moosilauke, has 
been instituted ,.t Warren, 

—Tioga Division has increased it- mem- 
bership by six the pa»t week. 

.\botit half a dozen new  Divisions have 
been organized in the   Province  of  Quebec 
the   past   month, and the work  is  still   pro- 
gressing. 

— During nine months, ending Oct. t?:t. 
P. d. W. I'., Tims. Hatchings, e-ij , organ- 
ized 45 Division* in seven countie- in Nova 
Scotia, held Hit* meetings and made !M visits 
to Division*. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

An  old  pliylrinn,   rilinil  ffnm  Hctlvi-   prmllrt' 
lilivinii   hiiil   pin i (I ill Ills   h»uiil»   by an    Kfl-t   lllijin 
M1--1  nary !b*   ii.rmuhi ol u p|iri|ili= ve^elaiiie n-itn-Ht> 
fiir the spei ih HIKI |M num.in ruo- I.I i ,,ii«imipii..ii. 

-P. W.  P., W.   S.   Pea-lee,   of   Star   of ] BrotteMM*, I'uiarrh,   A-ilmei,  mid atl  'I'lironl nn.l 
Hope   Division  has  been  appointed D. O. |bun««rpcaonii,aiw/^whtve «»d mMml enw tor 
xxr    j> I ifi'iiiTal I ichilily, and   lilt   ntrioii- eetn jilaiiils, afn-r 

'   ,•'    m   -a    B   r>   a   I i ai   •   , : l>.«viin{   thorouifhly   te-l.-,l   ll.   w,.iii|irful   euruliv, 
—ti. VV.  I'., S. I .  Maker, made an ornciltl | |„lU,.r„  i„ Uimtmiads of wn, l.. is It  Iii. duly in 

visit to Crystal   Fount   Division, No, in. of   irmki-It, know:, to his toA-rlag Mlow«.   The re 

Concord, last Tuesdav ei eni ng, i 'w. 4. ' i'V *'" '", "," fr,"r"
r ,h"rt" •'" "" "'"* l,,","'1'1' « nil ii.i: ill-,, lion,  f.r  pr> paring  nri 1 suiTesPinlh' 

— D. Q. W. ]'.. F'rank  .1    Brown, of   I.a-   iislriB,    Aildrens   wiili  »n«i_np,  namlitW this   pip-i. 
eonia has organized at least four new Divi- 
sions   since   the   last   session of the (ir.ind ! 

Division. 
—The new set of offleers  i f  the   Grand 

Division   are  lakiiik' hold with .Meat zeal to 
raise the standard of the Order to a higher 
plane   and   extend  ii-  influence in the state 
by organizing new Divisions ami laying out 
work for other workers. 

MASSVi III wKTTs. 

—ti. Sen., lioekwood. visited,   officially,] 
Longfellow    Division.    Nl>. 2ft, of   Fi-kdale 
la-t   Friday   evening,    There were S2 pres- 
ent, inclnding two from Southbridge. 

lift,  of 

l»K. ,t. ('. UATSOJIO, 1(4 \Vll»hlll«tori siroi, lirisik- 
l>n, N   V. BMj 

BEAUTIFUL!! 
I will msll (Prw) thn r«>ii»« for an exqutstta 

Tegetabld balm which will reiimtii t»ri, frnckloi, 
pimjil.-s ami nlntcbtsi lnnvlnir the skin motx and 
clear and complexion bamitiful. Also Instruc- 
tions for pr ducini/ a luxurlsiit growth ol hsir on 
» HiiiooMi I.VB. Addrnsa •Belotisa 3 0*nt ntmnp 
KOKIIKS «t CO., No, 50 tlruttdwuy, New 
York. 

$72 
—Crystal  Springs   Division,   N 

Southbridge is in need of the help that fre-   ,N! 

quern fraternai visitations brings.  Divisions   "' 
in   the   vicinitv   will   accordingly   take   th 
hint. 

V- 

\ w i k made HI hoinc b) tin- lndii»lrloii», 
lli-i loi-iiiisi- now hi-f n -tin -pie lie. Cap- 
ital no! necip-il.     H',= will -tarl >ou.   M< n 
ttoin.-i, boys and tir!» wasted e»wi wleo ,- 

lo work f.,r ie.    Now i" th'- line .    Vim i-an work In 
pure liine. oi tfiv- your whol,- liinc n, tin- tmslie ss. 

*1M r liii»ine«* will p:i> y,'ii n,-at!\ a- well.     No 
in fall  to maki- i-iformoii-,  pay, by in^iiaim^ at 

oni-i-.      lo-lly   oicli! and leims iVf,-.      Mont-y nia,l.- 
fast, ea-llv in id hotioralilv.    Ad lie—  T~o; M'u., 
Allgiist!i,'»tiiini., LftftT 4 12I.M. 

"I tell you, no v%•iiu.iii. it yon want to oct anything in the line of lioliila\ (-jo. e.-. .kv\c rv, Aloiiins. Cauls, or any 

thttig, pi in  K. S|h|iard's.      lie has the lines! Block in town, a ul doi't  you lorget ii !" 

In Gents' Chains I hive a Inrge line 

of both stock plate and   fire-gilt. 

Ladies I. ice and   Bur  Pins in plated 

:i'id solid iT'dd. 

Neck     Guards    and     Ladies'    Vest]      Ladle-' Sets   in  solid  and  plated, of 

Chains. the Int. st patterns. 

Ear Drops in gold and silver. 

Geu's' Charms and Ladies' Lockets. 

, alld  ;• 

Special Line of Gents' Scarf Pins 
At a great discount.     A hi'-ge line of Gents' Collar  and   Cuff Buttons and Stti Is.     Itin^s in Cameo, Onyx. Topaz, 

Gurnets and I'euls.     Band  rings in both plain and engraved. 

Special attention is called to inv line of 

<• 

0 

-MBOSS P^TEP FILLED C^SES, 
Which consist of the latest patterns.      Also  i Urge line ol  Silvar Watches o1' 

Valthit^t, sftampden, Slftii and ^|mnj|ftclu Ujovcmcnt 
In fancy "food- I have a large and well selected stock, consisting of     v 

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Card Cases- 
*   Porte-Monn:ie?- Ladies' Work B:: es. 

Writing Desks- Albums in Morocco and Plush Covers- 
Autographs. Ink Stands- and a large lins of Fancy Writing Paper. 

(^ IT R T(|4rP\/T  AC    p   AD   F%Q  •     A ^l11''-'"1 1! d-.loul.'c cards, with fringe, at 12c. a 

Picture Frames for Photographs, Cabinets and Panels, 
and a larire line of 

' '      DIARIES FOR 1884, 
^ 1 i     A rr-it^      it T   t   T3 T^       1" Ca-ters. Cake Baskets. Butter Dishes. Sucrar Bowls. Creamers. 

£■} | |  j  \  £^ |\        y Y %\ lv H/."    Vr{"1 BM»«, Card Stands. lVrfuinery Bottles and Stands, Nap- 
kin Kings in solid and silver plate, 

TABLE, DESERT and TKA SPOON'S, PIE KNIVES, DINNER and TEA KNIVES, 
FORKS, SUGAR SHELLS and IUITTER KNIVES, SALT 

SPOONS and FRUIT KNIVES. 

E. SHEPARD, - Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
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West Brook Hold. 

— Mrs. II. A. Makepeace lias bought the 
Bliss place on Main street. 

—Mclntosti & Co.. boot manufacturers', 
began running on eight-hour time Monday. 

—Tin1 Alansnn Hamilton (irand Arinv 
post hold a three days' iairat the Town hall 
beginning on the 18th. 

—The machinery at Mclntosh A Co.'a 
sho]) lias not heen running the past few days 
on account of the break down of the engine. 

—Thomas Boyle, who WHS hurt i:i trying 
to get off an express train Tliankssjiving. is 
now able to walk and has been taken to 
Worcester. 

—Joseph K. Waite. esq., agent of the 
American Express Co., i« able to be out 
after being confined to the house for five 
weeks with a sore ankle. 

—The Methodists began Sunday to wor- 
ship with the Congregational church, and 
will continue to do so till the repairs on 
their church are finished. 

—John Conway has laid the foundation 
for another In use beside his present Main 
street residence, and is moving up his car- 
penter shop to be remodeled for this purpose. 
A new barn will be put up on the site of the 
shop. 

— Mrs. Mary Sprague, 70 years old, made 
a misstep Saturday night and fell down 
stairs, braking her right arm twice below 
the elbow ami dislocating her shoulder. The 
shock to her system was so great that the 
physicians held a consultation on her case 
Monday. 

—The additions and repairs on the Meth- 
odist church are well under way and it is 
expected that the church will be ready for 
use by February 1"). An addition. ;50 by 3fi 
feet, is going up in the rear, which will in- 
clude a chapel 14 feet high, a kitchen ID 
feet square, a parlor and a recess for the 
choir, organ and pulpit. The front of the 
recess will be arched in ash and black wal- 
nut, and the chapel and parlor will be joined 
with folding doors. The inside of the old 
church has been completely torn out, ami 
new pews will be put in and the audience 
room finished in ash. New stained glass 
windows, with swinging transoms, will be 
put in. and the walls and ceiling handsomely 
frescoed. A front vestibule, 7 1-2 by 2(> 
feet, will lie added, the inside of which will 
be entirely of ash. The house will be re- 
shingled and re-painted, and heated by a 
furnace. The total cost of the improve- 
ments will be about §3000, every dollar of 
which has been subscribed. J. V. Cheney 
of Brookfield is doing the work. 

Subscribe t Times! 

"WlNTErf DEMOTE." 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BMBDEM A.M. IKPUBTIM or 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BEECHES., Wru. Co., 

M61y 
ILLINOIS. 

MOTHER   NOBLE'S 
HEALING SYRUP. 
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years.   A certain Cure for 

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels. 

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers. 
AN OLD AND LONG TUIED REMEDY. 

LABOBATOBT 77 AMITY STBEET, NEW TOKE CITY. 

FOR SALE  BY  ALL  DRUGGISTS. TRAD* MARK. 

Footease. 
-The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate 
Corns, BUNIONS, WABTS Sec., SPEEDILY cured Price 25 Cents 

i 

--An Unfailing Remedy for 
Hot, Swollen and Tender Fcet.Chilblains.Ac.   Price 25 Cents. 
Cornease Mannf'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. T. City 

For Sale by Agent*. DruggitU and Shoe Dealers. 

1 ;>-.\|.»i \r 

♦HEflllKITOn GUNS* 
WE IIAVr. THE 

Lar;j:st i~\ Brt Eqnlppfj Armory ia tb WorHI 
A::D CONSEQUENT:-/ T::- BZ"T O.7 TACIUTIF.*;   r~>i MANUFACTURING AND 

TESTING i ISEAR:.: ;.   v.'E HAVE ;.:A^2 

OVER ONE HHUOII fflLITAPJ RIFLES 
Which have been ac^pieJ aad are in use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE CLOnF.. 

nEIJIUGTCn SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  TZZ~  (!oCD   RESULTS  OBTAINED AT AT.'. RANGES.   Y.E   REFER 

•     TO ANYBODY \V"0 HAS USED THE.".:. 

OUR  HUNTING   AND   TARGET RIFLES 
Have  taken HICIIETT AWARE3 tt '   >    t T  -wsitions, and PRINCIPAL TT-.IZZ3 ia 

* I^iINGT0N©7II(MS * 
A::E UNEQUALED rex 

Strength,   .Simplicity,    Durability,    Range,     Penetration, 

Precision, Ear,c c( Action, and  Rapidity cf  Fire. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YORK  OFFICE, 231 & 2G3 DROADWAY. 

ARMORY,   I1ION,   M.  Y. 
M3~ SKMD roK ILLUSTRATED CATALOGL-E. 

PMSMM'm l     SlggU^LTOTBBS 
obtained,and nil business In tie i\ H. Patent <Mll 
or in tin- Courts, attended lu f..r MOUKHATK 
FKKS. Wh*'ti moil I or drawing is sent ucadclst- 
.i. to pntrnlnblllty fm- of charge; and w, make NO 
CHARGE r.si.Kss WE OBTAlS PATENT. 

We r. or. lure, to tin- post Muster, the tfupt. of 
the Money Order Division, and lo the o&etahl of I'. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advise, ti-nna, mid 
reference to nciiiiil clliiit. In roar own state, or 
county, addrea* <' A. 8NOW *: Co., 
'li'Hfii    Opposite patent Office, Washington, I>,P. 

lo» b |.r„r  wiling tat; mteilfi i.lbt-rnt --rtni. 
», Pi 

n f"ft^T ""*• ,lf*' I" sweeping  by, go and dare 
IJL V    I before cihirig might) mid 
■ I r§J  I »*W'm«' have behind lo rjm-r time." 
IISWTSF I *w> a wi'ik In your own town. (5 
out lit free. No il«k. Everything new. I'lipltal not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making forturun. Lfldtil iiinki- M much u* tin ii 
and boy« and iflrla inak.- gri'at pay. leader, If you 
want himlinm. at wlilidi you can make gnat pay all 
tilt limp, wrlti- for particular* lo H. 11 All.MI Hi Oo., 
I'ortland, Maine. l-52t'I'-4-I2iM. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
/'/r/1»/<'  TTT i Q    Aginta     wanted    BWTT- 
/ ( /I IJ JiVAO, wh.rc to«.ll IPH. lo fanli. 
lira, hoti-U anrl largi- ronaumirn. Tin' large*! ttoek 
In tin- lountrj lo KI hit f urn; i|tjalltli-a of all itm 
<rl|itioii« from tin- hlgln nl Importid lo the li.no.t 
grade*; a large dineoiint and a handMime IniMinic to 
all who mil for II*. Country «tore kei-pera, drug, 
gluta who wlah to cell lean In Mated pound paekagea 
or tin eaiilvter*, peddlera, and lu fart a!K.w ho wlih 
to ohtnln an honorable living by iilling teaa ahould 
write u» for a elreular. Original American Tea 
Co., ralabllahi d In 1840. 

1'. O. Mux 12H7 Addreaa, 
ROUT. WKI.I.H, /'remit., 

47TStM13 3me. 43 Veiay HI., New York. 

f 
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County   News  Clippings. 

—A French boy,  about   nine   years   old, I 
mimed Leu^nssy, fell into a larjje reservoir j 
of water formerly «ii|i[ilyinf; the steam boil- ] 
.•r  of  the   shoe" factory .of   FORK.   Shaw, 
Thiiyer & Co., Westhoro, Friday afternoon, 
anil was drowned.    He fell throiittli a defer- j 
live   small   opening in the eoverinir, and it | 
was more than half an hour before he could 
he rescued, and could not be saved. 

—Several   Warren   rough*   made   thing* i 
lively in (iilberlville early Sunday morning. | 
They demolished the windows of O'Brien's I 
saloon and made such a disturbance that the | 
proprietor hud to draw a revolver.     A   free i 
ii^ht   ensued, in which   one   of  the visitors 
«as badly  pounded.    That   part   of   Hard- 
wick has gained a hard reputation, although 
the   recent   arrest   of  I four   liquor   sellers 
seemed to have a brief salutary effect. 

—Milton George, 22 years old, son of 
< ibadiah George of Webster, jumped from 
the ears between Auburn and North Oxford. 
The train was ,<oing at the rate of 80 miles 
an hour. The conductor sent a messenger 
hack to look after him, and he was found 
on his knees groping about for his bat. He 
■vas badly cut and bruised about the face. 
It is said he jumped from the train while 
not in bis right mind. Thursday he was 
violent, and papers were made out for his 
comtnital to the Worcester Lunatic Asylum. 

WurnMi. 

—Rice & Co. will take possession of their 
new store Saturday, the Kith. 

—Orrin F. Hliss has bought the farm of 
H. 8. Ellis, at the lower village. 

--S. N. Cutler lias been drawn as juror 
for the long term of court at Worcester. 

—The Annual meeting of the Public Li- 
brary Corporation will be held in the library- 
room the 17th inst. to choose a president, 
hoard of directors, clerk, treasurer and li- 
brarian, and to transact any other necessary 
business. 

—The Hronkfleld Medical Club will meet 
with Dr. Hastings, of this village, Wednes- 

day afternoon, the 13th inst., and a paper 
on "Alcohol in its Production of Diseases" 
will he rend by Dr. Blnrtgett of West 
lirookrield. 

—John Durham, 40 years old, and a 
weaver in Sayles. Owen & Co.'s mill, was 
Mruek by the II a. m. west-bound express 
Thursday and killed. His arms, legs nnd 
ribs were broken and bis head terribly man- 
gled. He stepped from one track to avoid 
a freight and put himself in the way of the 
express.   He leaves a wife at Piiscoag. R. I. 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
of New York w'n>h agents to sjdl thi'ir tea* nnd eof- 
fees. This company has h"en established 43 years, 
and Its buidnc** Is confined exelu.ivelv to the Im- 
portation and mles of these g iod*. They are wide, 
ly known over the country, b.>lb as wholesale, and 
retail dealers, and have many very large buyers 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
ihvru by selling to hotils, storekeepers   and   Families 

!   , and llavi- I II, doing w-ll.     Druggists who   M II 
(  as ran have them packed socund in   tin   eanlsters, 
H , that their flavor will not be aff.-eted by odor emit- 
! d from other articles In the store.    Address. 

ROUKIIT WEI.1.8. I'rest., 
T I'NM13 3me. 43 Vesev St., New York. 

PATENTS 
WTTNN A CO., of tbo SciENTtno AMEnfrAtf, con- 
llnuotoact nsPollcitors for Patents, Caveats, Trado 
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States. Canada, 
Knirland, France. Uermanjr, etc. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience. 

Patents obtained through MUNN A Co. are noticed 
InthoBciKNTiPic AMKIIICAX. the largest, best, and 
most widely circulated sclent 16c paper. *3.20ayear. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting In- 
formation. Specimen copy of the Sclenttflc Amer- 
ican sent free. Address MUNN A CO.. BCIFNTIFIO 
Aur-niCAN Office, 361 Broadway, New York, 

mMcrnmom 

(3i£fort 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A •orcreign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either »eX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female  IMattcultles 
In Young or Old. Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable '"Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
nf this fimit Mtotnxi Is because It Is cstah'lshed on 
SciasTinc Hatscin ES and Vina or KxriKiEsuc In 
Tits 1'KJU TO r   or MEDICINK.   We do not deceive the 
riubllc. We pnhllsh the names of the Koots. Harks and 
lerbs that enter Into the composition of this tireat 

Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tiiai.  Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
JLXD  UII SO  OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, lew Ha«n, Com., U. S. L 

GLYCERINE 
Is a fs^y white, serai-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

HIlliOlT ISJt'RY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Imparities 
and Discolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
stones beautiful and permanent In its beamy. 
IT PTIiQrS nl"»"*t Instantly) Snnburn, 
11  UU11L0,   i»ri,uiv    Heat,   Chapped, 
Hough or Chafed Skin.    In fact.  Its resu'ts 
upon a'l dlseasesof the skin are wonderful.   It never 
fails     1 se also   l'KAKI.'S  WIIITK GLYCBRINK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOIK URl'UtilST FOB IT. 
3S.|y TJtM 

WISE 
p*-ople are aiwa>s un the lookout for 
chances to  increase their earnings, 
and in time hectmic  wealthy;  those 

who do not Improve their opportuni- 
ties remain in poverty.     We offer a great chance to 
make money.    We want many men,   women,   boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any ime can do the  work   properly  from  the  first 

I start.    The business will pay more then  ten  times 
I ordinary wages.    Kxpensive   outfit   furnished   free. 
! No one who engages falls to  make money   rapidly. 
I You can devote your whole time to the work oronly 
! vour spare moments.    Kull information and all that 

Is Deeded sent free.    Address STINSON & CO.,  Port- 
1 land, Maine. l-MtT-4-12tM. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT THE— 

CORITEH STORE. 
ooooooooooooooocooooooocooooooooooooooooooo 

g The subs'riber lias just receiv- g 
§ eil a full assortment of Season- § 
I able Goods in all departments,     g 
o ° OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

INCLUDING 

EEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS. 

DEY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' FtLrnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HOESE CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CEOCEEET, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARE, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

 o  

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS, BLANKETS, 

TWILLED FLANNELS, DRESS 

FLANNELS, SACKING, BLACK 

AND COL ORE D CA SHALE RE S, 

VELVETEENS, AND FANCY 

DRESS GOODS will be found as 

Good at in   any   adjoining   town, and 

PRICES AS LO W OH can be found 
• ^-  
tn Worcester County. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 

INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. and the MALL. 
Brookfield, Sept. 27. 33-ly 
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WteMt Warn. 
Brookfield,   Thursday, Dec. 13. 1883. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

GERALD BROTHERS 

We have purchased a. large ussortmeut 

1TEW GOODS 

—KOKTIIE— 

HOLIDAYS, 

Which we are now receiving and open- 

ing every day, such as 

TOILET CASES, 

JEWEL CASES, 

MIRRORS, 

(iHAND-PAIHTEDj [PANELS^ 

Fancy Box Papers, PoeniH, 

—See page 6. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each at this office. 
—The holiday traile is being worked for 

all it is worth in this village. 
—Fisherme.. will find plenty of bait cheap 

at Chas. A. Rice's, over the river. 
—Responsible gentlemen seeking hoard- 

ing places are requested to call at this office. 
—Miss Sybil Carter will lecture on Mor- 

monism in the Congregational church to- 
morrow evening. 

—The band boys are preparing for a 
minstrel show, to be given in the Town hall 
in the near future. 

-r-The Social club have changed the night 
of their dance. It will be Thursduy even- 
ing, the 27th, instead of the 28th. 

—See the announcement of the Misses 
Sprague on our 2d page. The ladies will 
be delighted with their coming display. 

—The sociable at the M. K. church Mon- 
day evening was well attended and the ex- 
ercises much enjoyed, especially Mr. Cone's 
readings. 

—Shepard, the jeweler, means business, 
that's a fact. Just read his advertisement 
on fifth page. Then watch for his prices 
on circulars. 

—All republicans are requested to meet 
at their club room in Crosby block next 
Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Import- 
ant business awaits them, l'er order of the 
Clerk. 

—If you want to get a good farmers' 
journal of lfi pages. HIM., come in and re- 
new your subscriptions or subscribe for the 
TIMES this month, $1 will secure you both 
for one year. 

—The schools all began Monday. Miss 
Sophia Brewster takes Miss Clough's school 
ami Miss Clough has a Podunk school. 
Th-re are no other changes. The High and 
Grammar schools now occupy the new 
building. 

—A skating rink, 40x80 feet, is to be 
built by the Geralds at once, on their lot 
just back of Corey's hardware store. The 
work was commenced Mond..y morning and 
is to be completed the middle of January. 
This n*ws delight the young people who 
have had a taste of the sport of roller skat- 
ing in the past. There will be ante-rooms 
and stage for orchestra. 

—Some difficulty arose between Patrick 
Barnes and a fellow-boarder named Karry 
Kenney last Sunday, and Harnes got badly 
bruised in the contest. Kenney was invited 
before the court anil fined $20 and costs, a 
total of 826.!>o, for the assault. Kenney is 
a member of the Brookfield Cornet Band, 
and is a clarionet player of more than aver- 
age ability. The fine was paid and •.he 
defendant discharged. 

—Gerald   Bros,   are   attracting   quite   a | 
trade   by   their   holiday offer of an elegan^t, CliristllUlH,   NeW 
plush toilet  set and  music  box  conbinedii 
worth 818, to some  one  of  their  patrons. 
Every   purchaser  of a dollar's  worth   of 
good*,   and   for   each   successive   dollar's 
worth is presented with a numbered   ticket 
and  a  corresponding  number held by the 
dealer.    Then, on  New Year's, these  cou- 
pons  are  placed  together  ami thoroughly 
mixed and one number drawn out, the hold- 
er of the duplicate being the owner of the 
prize. 

an- 
—Hobbs' advertisement is on page 2. 
—Read   "A   Card from a Lady,"  in 

other column. 
—Anything you want in the newspaper 

or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

—You will probably notice that Thomp- 
son & Co. have an opening of holiday goods 
next Monday. 

—"The Twin Sisters" to-night. The sale 
of seats has beer, very large and there will 
be a big house. 

—No CURB!   NO l'"' 
Cough Balsam, when 
place   of  all others, 
columns. 

—Geo. K. Shumwav had 

once 
See 

Dr. Lawrence's 
used, takes the 
our   advertising 

.•IX hens 

Books for Old and Young, 

Fancy Bottles 
DIARIES, 

POCKET BOOKS, 

GAMES, 

Photograph Albums, 

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,    » 

Year's and 

Birthday Card*, etc. 

Gerald Bros'. 
DRUG STORE. 

tolen 
from his hennery last Friday night. Bob- 
bers of hen roosts were getting scarce until 
this instance. 

—Thousands are daily having freckles re- 
moved by one application of Lady Camclia'i 
Secret of Beauty. As a beautifier it has no 
equal. Price 50 cents, at Gerald Bros', 
drug store. 50-41 

—Mr. J. II. Rogers came in just too late 
to have his advertisement changed this week. 
hut not too late to announce here that he 
will open next Monday a full line of Christ- 
mas goods, all new and bright. Remember 
the old corner store. 

—J. P. Stearn.< caused the arrest of Billy 
Kelley last Monday and he was brought be- 
fore the court for assault on the complain- 
ant in Flowers' store. The assault was not 
very serious in its effects, but the court 
found Kelley liable to a fine of >'."• and costs, 
in all amounting to about $11. Kelley ap- 
pealed and got bonds for ap|H*arance at the 
higher court. 

—Furniture. Paine has in stock the lar- 
gest variety of chamber and parlor suite*, 
lounges, easy chairs and book cases to he 
found in Bny one plat■<• in America. We 
cannot speak too highly of this immense 
stock of nice furniture to be had at very 
reasonable prices. This establishment packs 
and delivers goods very promptly, giving 
their customers the best satisfaction. Call 
at 48 Canal street when you go to Boston 
and see for vourselves. 

North Brookfield. 

—The firemen's annual ball will be held 
Friday evening in the Town ball. 

—Chas. W. Delvey's father died while 
sitting in a chair in Worcester Saturday, 
aged 63. 

—The (jmgregatiymrkso<iety will have a 
Christmas eonderfTand the Methodist a tree 
and Christmas celebrations. 

—The Congregational Sunday-school has 
chosen F. S. Bartlett superintendent, and 
1). J. Pratt assistant superintendent. 

—The big shop did the largest business 
last week ever known at this season of the 
year, averaging about GOOD pairs of boots 
per day. 

m 

GOOD 

THIS PAPER', 
Is MI TOM sad" 
Advertising Coa- 
t recta fbr 11 and all 
other Dcv.cpapew 
can be made on the 
rioat   fkTorabU) 
terras rt the Ad- 
Tartltint Ajer.rjr ' 

of II. P. H'J,HHAITT>, Hew IZcmx, Conn., rublisher 
of r.;s ITowspaTcr rrA EarJc r.rectory of the World. 

GOOD 
IMTICLESI 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   To LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. II.    No. ;, l, HKOOKFIKM). MASS.. TIIl'JLSDAY, DECKMHKH 20. \HK\. '.'> (is.   EACH. 

FRED Doii,I.A> wants a National 

Convention of the colored race called 

next ppriug for political purposes. 

C'OSSIDKHAIILE destruction of prop- 

erty and two lives were lost by a cy- 

clone   at   Fort Collins. Colo., die 2Hth. 

MANITOBA, the Hed River Province, 

talks ol secession. The government 

duties on farming implements are con- 

sidered oppressive. 

KisiNKss is very dull at Spencer just 

now. The past rapid growth and pros- 

perity id' the town makes the change 

all the more perceptuhle. 

SARAH BKHMIAKUT "out on her 

muscle" last Tuesday in Paris and gave 

.Marie Columbier, who called Sarah a 

"She llaruuni," a sound horse whip- 

ping. 

Gifts for th8 Holidays the name and   address of the winner of 

the reward and the correct answer will 

be   published,   and   in   which    several 
,,„,,,, ,..,i,,,,i,i   , _ ..      I       -i, ,       a.      ,   [ We have an a«*nrtmcnt of useful and hand- 
mote valuable   rewards will be offered. ; som(. ,„,,.,.„,,. indudin!, 

Address Kutledgc Publishing Company, i WHITE   and   BLACK   LACE  TIES 
Kaston. Pa. "   I   and FIC'IIl'S, SILK TIES, UUCH- 

INC.SILK and LINEN IIAND- 
LEKCHIEFS. EMBROIDER- 
ED and LINEN COLLARS 

for ladies and children. 
Hand Bn^s.   Tidies. Hoods,   Mittens. Socks. 

j etc.    Also  Stationery in boxes of different 
styles;    Hooks.   Games,    Doll' large    and 

I small, wax. China and paper: Rubber Toys. 
; Vases, Unities, etc. All our Bonnets and 
'■ Hats marked way down. We have a few 
children's hats and bonnet., that will make 

! nice presents, which we will sell at lowest 
prices.        K. F. HCKOKSS & K. E. COOK. , 

2To Cure! 2JTo Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted lo VI'RE Coui/hs. Colds, 

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 

All diseases  oj  tlo    Throat  and  Lunqs. 

O DoNNKi.i.'s sympathizers are very 

ranch put out because the United Slates 

did not demand a respite for Carey's 

slayer, and if it was refused to go to 

war over it. 

CIIUISTMAS next Tuesday.will bring 

with it many bright scenes, warm 

wishes, and beautiful presents to happy 

- homes. There will be homes, though. 

where these will be wanting, aud the 

possessors of abundance can add ma- 

terially to iheir happiueas by remem- 

bering them. 

We do not chum lo cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of I Hi.  LAWRENCE'S OolOII  BALSAM. 

Many people Imagine that they have consumption 
w-In-ii in reality ih'i y only have a bad cold, which 
I-.III easily he cured by proper can- and the right 
kind of medicine. We could till columns with testi. 
monluls, hut we do nol believe in I hat way ofadver- 
Ing, our Idea Is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if nut perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer ol 
whom it was bought and receive their motley back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size. $1.00 per bottle. 

Orders taken for 

KKMKMIiEK, NO CURE! NO PAY! 
T44.Mli.tye 

A $m lUIILK'AL PRIZE. 
TIIK publishers of Ruth-dye* Monthly 

offer twelve valuable rewards in their 

MonOdy for January, among which is 

the. following: We will give 8:20 to 

the person telling u- how thfttty limes 

the word Bethlehem occurs in the New 

Testament Scriptures (not the New 

Revision) by January 10, 1884, Should 

two or more correct answers be re- 

ceived, the reward will be divided. 

The^TTo'ney will he forwarded to I he 

^winner January 15, 18H4. Persona 
trying for the reward must scud 20 

cents in silver (no postage stamps taken) 

with their answer, for which they will 

receive the February Monthly, in which 

X--M A S 

UNTIL 8 A.   M..  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojatjo— 

C. AV. Flower's News Room, 
t Ippositc the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full  line mav always lie found 

iu stock.     Also. 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruit*. Ci</ar*. Ibbacca, 

anil a fuliline of goods to be found in  a 
Variety Store. 151y 

AND 

DIARIES for 1884 

WISE 

AT 

OBBS'. 
L T. Newhall, M. D. 

OFFICE  AT 

X!iA>i A xlAli    iiUwD-a, 
4v:;t 

ifk ^P#\ A week made at home bv the industrious. 
\ I ' I Rest business now b.fre the pill.lie. ('ap. 
m\ I #ital not needed. We will start you. Men ! 
%|r I daw Women boys and girls wanted everywhere ! 
lo work for us. Now Is the time. You can work In I 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. ! 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No I 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingugiug at ! 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made | 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TiitE a Co., ! 
Augusta, Maine. 1 -:.2tT-4-12tM.     I 

people are HI way. an the lookout for 
chances to increase their earnings, 
and in time become wealthy ; those 

who do not improve their opportuni- 
ties remain in poverty. We otter a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the rirst 
start. The business will pay more then ten tithes 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money atSMdlv. 
You can devote your whole tine to the work oroniy 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free. Address STINSON ,\ Co., Port- 
land. Maine. I .V2tT4-12tM. 

BEAUTIFUL!! 
I will mail (Kree) the redtia for an exqnisite 

rentable balm w liieh will ri" toye fan freckles 
pimples ami i.iotches Ie*vtna the skin soft and 
clear and e imriiKxi >n bentifiil. Ai»o instruc- 
tions fir pr dncin < a luxuriant e'rowtli of hair on 
a sin ioth lace. Address en<-losine a cent S»HHID 
POIIHES&CO,, Wo, 50 Liroadwuy. ■»,« 
York. 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
of New York wish agents to sell their teas and cof. 
fees. This company has been established 43 years, 
and its business is confined exclusively to the im- 
portation and sales of these (foods. They are wide- 
ly known over the country, both as wholesale and 
retail dealers, and have many wry large buyers 
amonifst their cusiomers. Agents now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, aud have been, doing well. Druggists who sell 
teas can have them packed secured in tin canisters, 
so that their flavor will not be affected by odor emit- 
ted from other articles In the store.    Address. 

ROHERT WELLS, 1'rest., 
3TT&M13 Sato, 43 Vesey St., New York 

(S 
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^Cnhb $imc o. 
Kntrn.fl at tin 

■ Si-oulul (*IB*S 
Post Office 

Matter. 
of   Ur.M.kfli-M,  Mass., 

I'l Bl.ISHKP  KYEltY   TIH'KSDAV. 

Brookfield,   Thursday, Dec. 20. 1S83. 

West  ISIOOK fiil.l. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 
«\ 

TEIOIS. 

1    year   in   advance $1.01) 
(1   months      ■ "  *»< > 
3      " ••  ■■>■> 

Advertising rate,* given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
TOST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CHAl'lN,   POSTMASTKK. 

Mail-  Leave. 
li.iihK WeBt.. 7:a A. M. | Uulng Ka*t.. S: l.'i A. M. 

••     ..4:5fl P.  M.        " "   ..U   15 I'.   M. 

Clnircht's. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sun,lay School at In :.n 
A. M. Prraetiing iHiviii- at 1 1*. M. l'rayi-r ineeiiiiL' 
at *> P. M. Weekly pruyt-r mi'itlnif, Tuesday eve- 
ning;* at 7 : :KJ. (.'la** meeting, Friday t-w-iiinirs at 
7 :36. Kfv. ,1. is. Barrows, Pastm ; Win.IS, Hastings 
jr., Snjit. of Sunday S>bool: Win. I.. Iln u-ter. Sir. 
and Tri-.ii>.: K. E. "litre, Librarian; E. (". Wmidi* 
Janitor; Wrn. Taylor and .lame* Clumbers, Cum- 
mittee of Welcome. 

UsiTABIAK :—Sunday lerrow at 11 rj'cloek A 
Weekly tnfttlnya eve** alternate Friday t r.-ii 
eorarai n* iun Jan. 6. Itey. H. II. W.itide, Vnm 
I'arifli t'.rininitUo, II. E. lititter«-drill. ('. H. <• 
and II. V. (-rn-liy ; Sec, Hiram I*. Gerald : Cl 
.1. I". <'n.*liy. Literary /'..liitniltee, John Middi 
Mr>. Frank "prouty and Mr*. H. I.. ltiuterworth. 

SIMIAV  SCHOOL at  i-j : !">,    Bust., lt>-\. II 
VVoude:   A**t. Hunt., Klira Hotib*.   Lthrariatr 
die K. Kiee; Aast.Librarian, Maud N. I!ell„w.: i> 
arid Treas., Louis F. Hyde;   Musical   Director, 1 
Devi*,    Teacher*'   nn-<-tinu cw-ry  Friday eveiiln 
tin- Parsonage, 

M 
lllK, 
Inr; 
itllu 
i-rk, 

ilili. 

. II. 
Ad 
('!'. 
IVi 

g at 

EVANI.KI.IIAI. ('• M.ltK'iCriONAL:—Sunday scr- 
rices at 11 A.M. Kil.lt -school at 1 I'. M. ' Tliinl 
►en ice US P.M. Weekly prayer meeUpg Friday 
evening, at 7 n . l..ek I'. M. liev. C. K. Htehliin*, 
1'ii.lur. Uev. 0. P. Blaochard, Snpt. of BIM* 
School. Deacon*, John i». Flskr, K. .1. Allen and 
Wrn. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover.   

CATI>U»I Ic.—HeL'ulur -en ires every ^unday at 5*36 
and 10. Pastor, Uev. Falli. r, Michael Welsh; 
A**i*tant Pastor, K.-\ . ( . M. Pole) ; Sexton, I>. .1. 
Harrington. , 

(Societies. 

CU7T 

/le&Saefab 
BtttforJ 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely    Vegetable   Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, |r) either SeX, invariably yield tc 
th© Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relic/ is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Tonne er Old, Married or Slnele, yield readily to 
tills lie-a-li.it.;..- " FalJliiy -Mi   Ik lie ." 

Wonderful Success 
of thl«GRiUT MrniriM lit (wanse |t ]f rstaVlshrd en 
Sciumric I'HISHII ts and VL^RS or Exrcaicacc In 
Tiia PaaeTiei: or Mini. i.\r. We do not de.elve tlo- 
public. We publish tbe names of the Hoots. Karknaii! 
llerbs that enter Into the composition of this Oreat 
Medicine, nn every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mat.. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask /or 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AM.   1 n I. SO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
ises made bv the noithern people to LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, Hew Haven, Com., 0. S. A- 
those who went to tlie war. lie called 
upon the citizen^ not only to ftustaiii the 
fair luit to stand hy tlie post at all 
times, a.- all thev might do now i- little 
enough conipenaaliou in return for the 
snff'eriii'r and ruin canned By the war. 
Among those present was H. W. 
Hamilton of Brookfield, son of Alanson 
llainiltoii. after whom ihe post was 
'untied, who was a strong friend of all 
ohl veterans. The post was organized 
last September and numbers 2*. mem- 
bers. The proceed! of the fair go to 
establish a relief fund. The attractions 
yesterday afternoon included a baby 
sluiw, for which there was about 30 
entries. A 810 <rt,\<\ piecp will he 
awarded the handsomest baby under 
three years of age by vote of the ticket- 
holders. 

—The three-ilavs' fair of the (irand 
lArmv post opened very auspiciously a! 
tint   Town   hall   Tuesday  night.     The 
hull    was   eiahi-rately    <h rated    with 
flags. Chinese lanterns and bunting, 
while the p'aif.rm was set oft" "i'li the 
star- and dripes and a mini time can- 
non at each end. A large booth near 
the center of the hall contained a vaii- 
etv of useful and fancy articles for sale, 

l and otiier more substantial gifts were 
I arranged on the left of the platform. A 
' number of tables furnished refresh- 
ments during the eveuing. Department j 
Comma tier (Jeorge S. Evans of Bos- 
ton, accompanied by Junior \ iee-C'om- 
mandei W. A. Sloan of Spencer, was 
present and gave the fair a good "'send 
off." He referred to the strength tmd 
work of the (irand Army in the state 
and nation, stating that they number 
over 11,000 members in Massachusetts j 
and over 200,000 in the country. In 
Massachusetts alone during the last 
nine months thev had spent over $'J~.- , 
000 fur charitable purposes and over 
Sb'00.000 during the last 17 years.! 
Their work is a noble one in itself, but 
more than that, it is fnlhling the prom-s 

A.O. H. :—I>iVISION. No. 17, meet* lot Sunday 
alter the Kith, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre»., .Iain. ■ Wall; Vi'-e I'reo., William 
Itoaeh'; B. gee., M. i. Donahue; K. s<e., J. Drum- 
niond; Treai*  and Correctiondent .lames I*. Ilpivle, 

^ <^. 
I   \ \. M. — IIA.III.N LODOB: 

.-taled >-'.millII11 W-llIi>.11 M,    \%*ed- 
... -.lav . n-olng, ..n .i   before 
lb.   full moon, ni M:,.,,nie Hall. 

V^-.liil-.   is. Aou Li. ■- I-'. IJ-W. 
Y       M.,' KiUin   Wii'.ur.   o|   West 
'L      It..-- kin Id, .-■ • ., I,  ill. II.   K. 
\ "*  i *a-., 'f llr<.. (. ti< Ill . 'I nn surer 

•     K   K. « l.n|.iri. 1 Je—1 held. 

CATayatT KM.ISK CO., N-.. I:—Meets tin- lir*t 
Mondav of eaeh month at the KtiKim- Bouse. 0. H. 
tiifllii.'Koieiiian, J. Wiibl, A-pt. F"oreinan. F. -A 
Morrill, tlerk and Tr*M,; o. F. Kut.n, Kit Don- 
ven*, IJTVI Sherm.-in, BrnjlMPM. 

ti.A.li :—FKKDINAJIII IUIXTRB I'OI>T ..'I, meete l»t 
and .led Tuesday of enc-h monlh. * "omiiiander, .1. A. 
.JoaiM-lyii, Adjutant, E. IJ-KK. yuarl<-rinai>ter, .1. M. 
Badger. _ 

I Mil    Is MONKV, 

Time and money will be saved by keeping 

Kidney-Wort in the house. It is an invalu- 

able remedy for all disorders of the kidneys, 

liver and bowels and for all diseases arising 

from obstructions of these organs. It has 

cured many obstinate cases after hundreds 

i»f dollars had been paid to physicians with- 

out obtaining relief. It cures constipation, 

p.les. biliousness and all kindred diseases. 

Keeji it by you. 

—The voice of tlie people. No family 
dyes were ever so popular as the Diamond 
lives. They never fail. The black is far 
superior to logwood. The other colors are 
brilliant. Wells, Richardson & Co., Hur- 
linglon, Vt. 

Is a p«'!y while, seml-trantpttrrhl flulrt, having a 
remarkable amritly for the skin.   The only artleli- 
yet known U>. hemlstry that will penetrate the skin 

» ll HOI i  i vii BY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
i:r:i.li( ules nit Spots, Frcrklea, Tan, 
Moth I'nii lies, 1(1.i<-k Worms, In.punt les 
and Illseiiloratlons „f every kind, either 
within or iiiH>n the sj;ln. It renders th« skin pore, 
clear, healthful nnd brilliant. ereatlnK a com- 
pleibn whtuh Is neither arlllh ial nor temporary, bill 
•tonce beauilfiil and permanent In ila beauty. 
IT r.llBPS tSllWfl in.innil) Sunburn, 
11 VUUbB, i.ri«.k|y ueat, thapped. 

Ilonsh or (luifeil Skin, In fa, t, Us n-su t« 
Upon all illsrasesnf the skin are wonl. rm; ll in ver 
falls ,l> also PKAKI.'S WIHTK Ot.VCEaiNK 
SOAP. It makes the ekin so soft and white. 

ASK Vi.l H liltt (ililsT Foil IT. 
llslvT&M 

obtained, ami nil business In tin I*. H. I'.iteiit (1111-.. 
or In the Courts', attended to for MODKUATF. 
FKKS. When mod.-I or <lrawliiK Is sent we adit-* 
(is to pateiiuiblllly free of eharKe; and we make N( I 
CHAKOK IM.kss WK OBTAIN P4TJBNT. 

We  refer, lure, to  the   Post   Master, the Hupt. >•• 
the Money Order division, ami to the officials of I 
H, Patent  Oftleo.      For  eireular, advlee, terms, IHIM 
reference  to  actual  clients   in   vour own   state,  oi 
county, address      0. A. 82TOW «c Co., 
TDeetfti    tlpposlte Patent Dflice, Washington, I), ( . 

THE  IIBOOKFIELD  WTIKKLY TIMES. 

\ViH*rcii. — A.  W. Cros-inaii (V Son have ju-t   icim-.   'nil   iti   the   in-.-of ihe lied .1 u-ket 
lil-l   two   Milliable  hi.rs.S.     One id  thelll.    '!i"'-'--  e-M-a-it.-lv a IMTI■- -I III Ibis is-ue. 

-The  I'nivei-salist   fa if   o|ieued   la-! cnltsi'lei ed  ui.rth   S.VMI.  waslakeli    if!,    )y',V','.|.',''.'   i,,-,'.',,^,   n",', ';- .,',','1 ','. i .',•'/",,!,'.! 

Tuesday evening at tin-Town hill. .Monday n i •_• 111. and died t In- next alter-   o,.,,i|,. .,.,.,   ,„■,•:,|lMti '   ..,.-   of  I!I-   htjhe-t 

- liter iV Co. open oil their new store noon.      I' he oilier one Lr'd .1 leg hurt -<• .114 111 > ■ 

in   Uaiiisdclt's brick block  >at urda v. thai   it   had  to be killed. 

- L.   II.  Moore |,a.- leaseil   ihe "sloiv  

recentlv    Mie.iled    bv    l.ice iV; Co.. and lxl "l! u '   ,I:"M   u vi: 11 ..1:0  -1 M. \,   ..loin 

will   stock   it   with '..nn eric- and bo ;- .,   .  ,    .      ,,.    M:l\ ';' '^":; 

■• I!.-.I .lilrk.l   I.,111-. 
ami  shoes. .,.. ,   , , loimtt-   nn I we have no fear in rt-couiiiicui! 

While    the    (,/.,/,.-   cant:.,t   he   expeetnl to   ;,, . .),,,,,       'I' 
— A:,.hew    Macdufl.    a    moulder   at    know a- to the r.-liahility   of   nil   tin-  state 

the    Ktiuwles    steam pump works.  w,i-    mein- .if it- adverii-er-, it w ill in.l w illinirl 

ciiiisidcrablv burned about ihe lead and    puhii-h   ..nuhin-   improper or that   it doe 

on,- arm last week while ••pouring off."   ""' ['■"" 1'
V:1V"' ,,"fl*"t4',w' '' r' li;l1'''--    N'"t 

  mi ihe other h.mil, 1-   11   NI   lln    hal.i: .,(' ej\ 

I'-rii ni 1. iih 1 1 ■ pi- ipi-i.-t ir  an I tit ■ j 10.1-. 

I;,-. « ii>■!■■■ ";il In- I'   '!'i j an 11 K .-rti- m.-iit 
f I'e ,' I. '., ill- I uill.T- all I the 1 -Mill Hli- 

I- . .1 ;. !'-■ .'i- whi I.-IM- !!-■'.I lli in with 
■ i . I   le-nl:-.      I in-   hitti-r- are r.-.tliv iiuri- 

.n he pro. iiie ! at almost 
a!tv--4rii_: -t. 

Delicate and Feeble   I>ji(li»"s. 

'I'll.-,   lueu'ti,.!,   til'.-..    -, ii-.,li..'i-. 'Mii-ilu'   s-.ii 

I., f. . 1 -. ... ■■ ly i,l,ly 1.1 he en \.,.i! f. . 1 . ll. il 1 .11- 

K! ail d. ..in thai 1- l.il..ni.- i 1 in s . ,ti r - \ -l. 111 .111 11 - 

ft.rini r iln-tieity, .imhi- th. I1I...111 fr.'in y..iir 

1 ll. ■ k= tie11 e Hit MM I,.! -1 ill lii up. -I y.-ur * it 111 Inf. ■ -. 

r. lebiine _\ ..u irrttnl.!.. iinil til t fill. < -ui  .   .-i'\   !..•   t. 

 v. .; bj   !),    11—   ,-f   that    x. 1   1.-    r. ll. lb-]. 

Ititt. r-.      11 r. L'lll.ilitt. - and i.L-lr a !l .n« of j . air s\ " 

!■ Ill  a! .    1. li- \ ■ .1    it ,  11 ■.  .   W I.! a-  I ),■    - |.   ,  tni     e..li-.     nt 

pi 1 -i...|i.- il |. iln    in.    1 01m 10. n!h    r> iii..\i-.l.      Nme 

r..el\e  -.,  Inaeh  li.-li.tit.  all.'  11  'h-- ale  -o' jaef  1  1  .iil 

i/ratefiil an.I .In* -m-h an ini. :. -! in r. e.-miie II,II-I,- 

Ib p I tiller- 11- women. 

Feels Voiinv; Afjtiin. 
"^!s   lll.ither W .1- aftli   led a    1    h:.    tia.e    wilh    lull 

raltfia nlld a   dllll,    lleiiy,    inaetjle    eondilinll    > .f   Ihe 

\* ii.-i.   .y-t. Ill ;   ll. ait-e he,    In rv.'U-    j't. >-1 rat 1   ti, rilid 

\\;i- almost   helpless.     N,.   jiliy-ii iaii-   or   inedieim s i 

dill In r aii% Lf.-oil.    Thn e in. nths .•„■•• -be   be if an   to ! 

li-.    Ho]l  liillers  Hilhsileh U.....I  efT-i I  that  sin   -   , In- 

nnd fe. Is *, on air .luain, although o\ er To y< in - ..ll.! 

\\'i think there l» no nth. r iiiislieim ill in n-e in I be i 

t.niiily." — A lady, in  Providence. 

Iliui.ioitii. PA., Maj s. i-T.i. 

Il till" elired me lit s, verill   ili.eiises,    suell    a-    in r 

\. .i-iii S-, -i. km -.   a!   the   stomach,   iiioinhly   iimi- 

hh «, etc.     I have in.I — en u siek d i\   ill a year, since 

I took Hop Hitters.    All my neielilmr. use Ihim. 

Mil-. 1-i.SMK lillliKN, 

f;.'»« !..*T.-"A   li.lir   of    Klllope    ib.H    out   me 

"S i.'»i i. done in. I. ss -jood than 'me    bottle   of  Hop 

littl.rs;  liny also eiired 'my   wif.-  of fifteen   years' 

in null, weakness, sleeplesaneas arid .h-i.-p-la.'' 

It. M.. Auburn, N. Y. 

High  Authority, 
Hop Hit!.a- i- not, iii any -ens.., an alcoholic bev- 

erage or liquor, and could ma be sold for use , xrept 
In penons deairons of obtaining ■ medicinal   bitters, 

CIHKKN 11. BAI M. I , S   Can. Inter*) lb v. 
Bo. liloomlngville, Q., M.iv 1, 'Ta. 

Sn;s—] hoe I.e. ti suffering ten year- and   1   tried 
y.nir Hop Biiters and it don, me IBO« L',....I than all 
the doctors. Mis« 8. S. Boone. 

Baby Saved ! 
We itre so thankful to siij that our   nursing   hnhy . 

wn- p, riiiaua ntly   cured   of n   dangerous   and   pro- 
tracted eoii-tlpailon and irregularity   of !ln-   bowel. 
by* the war of Hop   Ititt. t>   by   Its   lumber, which a! 
tin- snum time   restored   her  to   pei-f. el   health   and 
.ti. njili--Ihe Piir.-nts.  Unlie-ler,  N.  V. 

all   editorial   ell.liil'-elllelll   1   .   1011.  tit   11 Subscribe:;; Times! 

West Warren 

ss-TJ U*Us will stop for Chrislm.is 
and give ihe pond-  a   clian.-e to fill up 

—The Suns of Temperance hold 
their first nh',.|jng jM Crussman's hall 
to-night. 

—Thomas Conner, formerly a sec- 
ond land in the dye-works], has gone to 
Lawrence to take a similar position. 

—The firemen have their first an- 
nual ball at Washington hall the 31st. 
Music will be furnished by the Norlh 
I book field orchestra. 

MOTHER   NOBLE'S 
HE AI, INC} SYRUP. 
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years.   A certain Core for 

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels. 

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving ka Curative Powers. 
AN OLD AND LONG TKIED REMEDY. 

LABOHATORY 77 AMITY STREET, NEW rons CITY. 

FOR SALE  BY ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

--The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate 
Corns, BtrsioNs, WABTS -tc, SPEEDILY cured.  Price 25 Cents. 

-An Unfailing Remedy for 
Hot, Swollen and Tender Fect,Chilblains,.tc\   Price 25 Cents. 

^ornease Manuf'g Co , 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City 
For 8ah by Agents, Druggist* and Shoe Dialers. 

*REMIXiT011 GMNS* 
WE HAVE THE 

Lar£:t r1 Brt Eqaippr1 Armey in th WorlH 
A-.T) CONSEQUENT:-.' T::S r.r. T O? r.\atrnE3  mi MANXTFACTURIXG AND 

OVER OE fflS IIILITEY RIFLES 
Which have been adopie 1 r.r.d are a use in EVERY QUARTER OF THE GLO^E. 

J1EIIIIIGT0II SHOT GUNS 
ARE NOTED FOR  TE"   GOOD   RESULT-;   DETAINED AT ALT, RANGES.   WE   REFER 

1 ) ANYBODY Yi ::<> HAS USED THEM. 

OUR  HUNTING   AND   TARGET  RIFLES 
Have taken K!■::'.:' ~ A*"Ar.T 1 .-; '        -■_■--• t r-ioatww, wd PRINCIPAL TRIZES in 

m REMINGTON o7Ir?MS i 
( rv - AEE VNEQ'JALED   FOS 

Strength,    Simplicity,    Durability,    Ran^e,     Penetration, 

Precision, Ilane- cf Action, a::d  Ilapidity cf  Tire. 

■A 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
NEW YCRIC   OFFICZ,  231 & 2S3  CROADWAY. 

AR?/IOHY,   I LION,   N.  Y. 
JHf SRSD FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOCVE. 

/ 
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Go to E. Shepard's for Your 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 
^The Largest and   Finest   Stock  in    FWn 
^ 

r 

QJ 
O 

x 

.- 

0> 

• w 

CONSISTING  OF .IKWELRY  AND  FANCY  COODS 

r 1 

) 
&   WALTIIAM   ELOIN   III.. SPRINGFIELD III.. SPRINGFIELD MASS.    1 will sHl  for the next 
O month, a GENUINE BOSS Gold Filled Case, Full HAND KNGKAVE1) and 
7* WALTHAM   Movement   STEM  WIND for $3O.O0, mid a KM 

WIND  in   BOSS   KILLED Case   at  $20.00,   and 
SILVER   Case. AMERICAN   Movement, at $<>.00, 

\„1   WARRANTED GOOD   TIME KEEPERS.      I can ami will 
SFI L the ROSS CASK FOR LESS THEN it CAN  RE BOUGHT in tl.eCofNTY. 

.;,•■ -■■ ■ C H A I N S. 
Gent*   Vest Chain* <>f all Ihttern* in Gold, SUeer and Plated; Lu/ics   lew/. Guard a,,d Neck; 

SETS JEWELRY:—Cameo, Ihtrl, Mosaic, Rinnan Gold and Plated ;   EAR- 
DROPS:   Rhine   Stone,   Garnet,   Darl*,   Silver  and   Mosaic ; 

Gold 

] INS:  Shanl Pius. Bur. Bib, Gents Scarf and Bosom ;   CHAINS and Lockets-, 
and plated, cameo, petrified wood, d'e; Bracelets: gold enamel, jet, chain, Itangkand band. 

Buttons.- Collar and Cuff;  Studs in   (jold and plate: Rings: chaml, plain, band. 
(>nd. oui/.r. comen, garnet and fa-arts 

•^ V 
4 

V V 
Z   WALNUT, AMI and NICKLE WITH CATHEDRAL GONG;   ROCKET   BOOKS for Ladies and-Getits 

IN  PLUSH. ALLKGATOR, MOROCCO;   ALBUMS:   AUTOGRAPH and PHOTOGRAPH 

W 
In PLUSH, MOROCCO ami RUSSIA; WRITING DESKS. GAMMON Board*, 

WRITING   PAPER. TINTED and FANCY. OF ALL KINDS. 

-?I SILVER   WARE 
lu Rojrer's and other makes ; Ten   Spoons at If.OO a set : Forks at S3.0II a set ; 

. * v';" 

per do/en ;"- 
14.00 

Table Knives. $4.00 
Cuke Baskets. -Desert Spoons „t 83.00 a set ; Castors from ?:5.0<> to £.K.">(> : Cake Raske 

to   gc.50; Napkin   Kin«r«,   Fruit   Knives. Butter   Knives. Sujrar  Shells, 
Creamers. Pickle   Dishes. Tea-Sets, and a large   line of Silver   Ware 

of all   kinds at   PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BE- 
FO R E    IN    THIS   VI (  1 N I T Y. 

X 

OF AI L KINDS-  HANDKERCHIEF and Glove  BOXES. PHOTO and CABINET FRAMES.  LADIES- 
WORK  BOXES and WRITING  DESKS, VIEWS and HOLDERS, and a  LARGE LINE OF 

' ■ DIARIES FOR 188 
~ CALL AND SEE THE FINEST STOCK IN THE COUNTY, AT PRICES I DEFY TO BE UNDERSOLD. 

' &  N. B. I will Pay Car Fare BOTH WAYS of Patrons from East or West Brook- 
QJ field, wlio Purchase one or more Dollars' Worth. 

£ E.SHEPARD, Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Molten Concerning the 

From this week's Monitor. 

LUDLOW, Dec. 13.—The annivers- 
ary of Ludlow Division comes on the 
litli of,January, and already the mem- 
bers are talking of a celebration. No 
definite aetiou has as yet been taken 
bv the division in the matter, but when 
1 he time comes the event will no doubt 
be celebrated in an appropriate manner. 

Sister Louise Reuufdls has removed 
to Milton. PH. She attended regularly 
and will be greatly missed at our meet- 
ings. 

The census has been increased by an 
addition of one to the family of Brother 
.1. E. Dickens. It is rather no old 
story now, but we were perfectly wil- 
ling to insert the notice at the time if 
we had known of it.     Who next? 

The drama committee find tragedians 
rather scarce. 

The furniture question is uppermost 
in the minds of some member*. We 
need more furniture badly, still it is a 
good plan to have some money in the 
treasury for an imergency. 

The G. W. P.. we understand. i« to 
risil Ludlow Division in the near fu- 
ture. Jstu. S. 

NEWBURYFOKT, Mass.. Dec. 13.— 
Being sum. what busy, heretofore, we 
have uot been ab'e to write, but h ivinir 
a little leasurc time we will endeavor 
to improve it, believiicr that with the 
busy bee we should "improve each 
shining hour," etc. Wellt Mime meni- 
li-.rs of Uuioi Divisi m who evidently 
Imve "The Good of the Order," Htid 
especially the welfare of Union Divi- 
sion, at heart, rendered Baker's drama 
"The Last Lonf," at Temple of Honor 
hall on Tuesday evening last, the hall 
being well tilled bv an appneiative and* 
ience. which made the drama a success 
financially as well as socially, the re- 
ceipt* lieiug (all expenses paid) over 
$/>, which we may well assure you will- 
not impoverish tin'treasury of the Divi- 
sion. Following is the cast of charac- 
ters : Mark Ashton. a silversmith. 
Arthur V. Morgan ; Caleb Hanson, a 
baker, Dexter W. Nutting; Harry 
Hanson, his son, Otis L. Noves ; Dick 
Bustle, a journeyman baker, (has. H. 
Allen ; Tom Chubbs, a butebe-. John 
L. Tobin ; Kate Ashton. Mark's wife, 
Carrie L. Bray ; Lillie Ashton, their 
daughter, Georgie E. Burke; Patty 
Jones, a Yankee girl, Anna E. Allen. 
The drama WHS followed by several 
tableaux which were well received by 
the audience. It is the intention of 
those who took part in "The Last 
Loaf to render the same before any 
Division who may desire their services, 
terms easy. 

Will give you another earache before 
long. Yours in L., P. & F., 

PEEK-A-BOO. 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness. 

*&> O DO MOTHERS 
(y&CruF C   HIVE DOHE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
' Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, a* it 

were, after I had been given uii by 13 Lew doctor* in 
Detroit."       M. W. DeTeraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kllney Woit lured me from ncrvnim «rtknw 

&c after 1 was not eneeted to life." Mrs M. M B. 
Uoodwin, Ed. Canada* Monitor Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney Wo-1 eared me when lay water iru jugt 

like chalk anj taen like blond." 
Fiank   Wilaon, Peabody. Maw. 

Buffering from Diabetes ? 
"Kidn -y-W»,rt I,tueiiio»t ^areessfulreuie*'y 1 have 

•rer wed.   Qlvea alnioit  immeillate   rt lief." 
Dr. Phillip C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt 

Have   you   Liver Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured inc cf chronic Lvtr Di»eaaei 

after I prayed to die." „ 
Henry Ward, late Col. Mth Nat. Guard. N. T. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kmncy-Wort..l b.jttle) cored tue when I wanso 

lame 1 had to roU out of bed." 
C. M. Tallmase, Uilwankee, WU. 

Have   you   Elidney    Disease? 
"IUi.-icy-Wnrt made me xnui 1 in liver and kidney. 

after ycir» of ntuuoreaeful I'-toring. It* worth 
flta uox."-&ua'l Hodgea, WilliaoutoWD, %>'est Va. 

Are you Constipated? 
•'Kldn y-v.ort caaae* ea*y eracuation* and curtd 

me after 18 year* Ms of o»her medlefnea." 
HAMM Fairchild, St. Albanr, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kl-lnry-\.'ort ha* done better tlian any other 

ranwdr I have ever turd In n-y practice." 
Dr. II. K. dart, Booth Hero, Vt 

Are you Bilious? 
"EI.lDeT-tVe.rt h«» done me more good (nan any 

other remedy 1 h.ive ever taken." 
Mr*. 1. T. OaUoway, Elk Flat, Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidm v ■ tv.irt rrrmnnmtly rurcl i;.e i f lie, du.g 

pUea. Dr. w. C. Kl.ne recommended It to rae." 
Oco. U. Uont, Oaahier M. llank, Blyer^town, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
after 1 wan trl,, a ap to "u da y-Wort curt^l me. 

' 'ansand I l> "I 
Elbridge Malcolm, 

i. aa  J »• orv cult u   lue, IUIII   i  w«n pv**-4 

die ly ;.liy«lcian» and I bid •uffen-d thirty ye 
'"eat Bath, 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
'Kidney-Wort cured me if peculiar ir.ui.lca of 

•everal yean *taiHll«T. Many friendu uee r "d rrabw 
it." Mr*. H. Umort»ui, law La Motte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
TMC BLOOD CLEANS**. 

61-lV 

AGENTS WANTED. 
PURR TEAS. Awnu      wauled     cTery. 

where to fell ten* to fanii- 
lii». ImteK HIH] hirife cunidimi-rn. Tin- hit Hi HI ilock 
In the counlry to aeleet f nm ; quiilitic* of all den 
crlpUonn from the hiifturt Itnported to the lowest 
i;i ,-nlei.; a large dim mm and n hundvotne lucome lo 
nil who wll for tt». Country more keeper*, drtitt- 
k'ifle who wlah to eell lea* in aeHled pound puckage* 
or tin eanlKter*, peddtero, atid In fart nil wlm wirh 
to oliiaiii an honorable living by celling teaa Mioiild 
write, ua for a circular. Origiiml American Tea 
Co., established In 1810. 

1', O. Box 1387 Aridrcu, 
KOBT. WKLI.8. I'rrsrit.. 

4TTfcMl.'i 3me. 43 VeM*v St., New York. 

■fe |i|IV not, life I* »weeping by, go mid dare 
UL^" I before you die. mimething mighty and 
H | «\ I Ultilillle leave behind to conquer linn " 
11 lav W I $6A a week In your own town. $5 
outfit free. No rick. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We. will furnUh you everything. Many 
are making fortune*. Ladle* make an much an men 
and boya and glrln make grent pay. Ureider, If you 
wont li'iiciiu c* at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to 11. HAIXETT&CO,, 
Portland, Maine. 152tT-4-12tM. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE— 

COMTEE, STORE, 
ooooooooooocooooooooooooocoooooocooooooooo 

° o 
g    The Milis"riber but just reeeiv- g 
g eiJ a full assoilinent of  Season- g 
§ able Gorxla in all di-piirtmeiits.    g 
° 2 o o 

0000O0O0O0OOOO0O0O0000000O000030000000O000 

INCLUDING 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

LET GOODS, 
HATS. 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 
Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

RUBBERS, 
HOESi! CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
CROCKERY, 

GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 

GLASS WARS, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ETC., ETC., 

Our assortment of 

COMFORTERS.        BLANKETS, 

TWILLED FLANNELS. DRESS 

FLANNELS, SACKING. RLACK 

AND   COLORED  CASHMERES, 

VEL VE TEENS,    A ND    FA NC Y 

DRESS    GOODS will   be found as 

Good.ait  in   any   adjoining   town, and 

PRICES  AS  LOW as Mm be found 

in  Worcester County. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 

INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNER MAIN St. arid the MALL. 
ISrooknVId, Sept. ST. 33-ly 
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Us a unco. GERALD BROTHERS 
-—Tlii1 stores art' nil <<> full cif hnlidav 

gimils that purchasers hardly know what to 
choose or where to buy. Shcpard's store is 
till' CCllter of atlwletion. 

Brook field.   Thursday, Dec 20. 1SS:l. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. w, 1 IIMX i' |>n it-Ji Mst-tl a lariie assortment 

NEW GOODS 

■ KOK THE- 

HOLIDAYS, 
no now ri-ifi \ injr HU 

iiig ivi'iv dav. such us 

TOILET CASES, 

i 

MIRRORS, 

(IHAWD^PAINTEPI [PANELS^ 

Fancy Box Papers, Poems, 

— Sk-igh lulls jingle ! 
— Next Tuesday will l>i" Christmas. 
—('. 1*. Shcpard   i>   seriously   threatened 

with :i fever. 
— W'intiT is fairly li'.Ti' with ii~ MH'MI 

inches HI snow. 
— Head extract from Hartford Sim,lav 

(tin/if in another column. 
—One week from tlii- evening the 1!. S. 

('. have their first ilanee for the season. 
— II. L. Hutterworth purchased a timber 

lot up in Warren. X. II., while away last 
week. 

— Anything you want in the newspaper 
or magazine form ran be subscribed for at 
this office. 

— Mr. K. II. Jones, formerly of North 
Brookfield. has laken charge of the stitch- 
ing room in the bit; "-hop. ^ mtn Wl- ,irc ""w  r«?«*iriVITl«r and open- 

— I',. F. Burgess \ K. K. Cook announce 
a full line of all the fancy goods of the sea- 
son and invite inspection. 

—The usual Christmas tree and entertain- 
ment will be held at the Congregational 
church the evening before Christmas. 

— XIICIRE!    NO l'.iv!     I>r.   I.a» rerfco's j 
Cough Balsam, when  once  used, take-  the, JEWEL   CASES, 
place   of   all others.    See   our   advertising 
columns. 

— II. I', Cicrald ha,- increased the size of 
his original plan of his proposed skating 
rink by 20 feet in length, and it will now be 
40x100 feet. 

— Mrs. E. .1. Moultnn has a calla lily with 
three blossoms growing up together, in a 
bunch, each measuring l.'J inches high. It-, 
it magnificent looking plant. 

—The Republican club met at their club 
room Tuesday evening. An adjourned 
meeting will he held on Saturday, Dec. 22, 
at 7 M o'clock.     A full attendance de-ired. 

—Thousands are flatly having freckles1 re- 
moved by one application of l.ady Cimelia'- 
Scent of Beauty. As a beatitifier it has no 
equal. Price 50 cents, at Gerald Bros', 
drug store. 50-4t 

—Thompson i Co. have a line of books 
at a very low figure—50 to 7."> cts.—which is 
ju-t half the regular retail price. There is 
nothing like them for the price anywhere 
else in town. 

—Mr. (has, Hayden will run the express, 
formerly run by ('has, Kimhall. between DIARIES, 
Worcester and this town. He will make 
three trips each week, leaving here Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 8 
o'clock and returning the following day-. 
Order-  can   be   left   at  II. May's or John 
Mulcahev- sture. 

—Mr.T)avis had a very pleasant evening 
for the presentation of the "Twin Si-tet-." 
ami this, with a large prcvi 
brought | large audience. The ope 
was very prettily performed by the young 
folks. Mr. Davis does s(j well in getting tip 
these operettas many wonder why he does 
not take hold of the more substantial opera, 
selecting some play involving sufficient [dot 
and character to make it interesting besides 
the mere excellence of lie- music. ,,,      .    , —» ■»,. , „'     .1 
*_Hieh new -tyle-iu furniture can he oh-   Clmst lllilN,    >.'M    \ OHl's   Ull<l 
taincd   in   Boston   of  the   manufacturer at 
remarkable low  prices,    Paine seems to be 
leading in this, already his immon.-c -tuck is ; 
attracting   people   from near and far.     We ' 
ktiow of no ether esialdi-hioeiit in America 
that   carries   so lar^e a alack of nice furni- 
ture reaily to deliver at once and at Mich re- ; 
markable low prices.    A visit  to  his  store, i 
tK (anal street, opposite   Maine depot, will | 
prove to any one what we say to be correct, I 

1:1 m it in;vKits 

everywhere arc refusing to take white, 
lardy looking butter except at 'crease" 
price- Consumers wan: nothing hut gilt- 
edged butter, and buyers therefore recom- 
mend their patron- to keep a uniform color 
throughout the year by using the Improved 
Butler Col it made by Will*. I'iehanUuii vv 
Co.. Burlington. Vt. It i- the only color 
that can be idled on to never injure the 
butter, and to always '_'i\c the perfect color. 
Sold hv druggists and men bants. 

CONSUMPTION  CURED. 

An I'ld |tiiv»lchin. r.Un'tl fnnii uetive prartli-t* 
linMiiK -iutl plnciM. in !ii» iKimU by tin Ka-l India 
Ms-"! n:ir\ lh** f'-nniiiri <il :i Mtnplt- vt-tfrUM- ft tm-tlv 
(■■r tin- *|.M-t*dy aiul |K-rmanrtit cure <•( Con»imi|ill'.h, 
Hn iin hili-, iNilarrb, A-i I trim, and nil Throat and 
Lung alti ftinii-i, nlmi a p<.-*i!t\c *Mid radical run* f<*r 
L" in rai UebiHiy, and all in-r\ou-* cumplsiiht*, i*f!*.*r 
having tli-iniiitftily Ir-iid iln w under ful ru ralU *-■ 
|MIWI r- In (IPMI-HHI- of catM-n,' fr«*U ii hi- duty it. 
make ll kn*iw:i In hi** Mitf-riiiy f.llnw-. Tin- n- 
riiii- u ill h. n, ni five i-f rtiiij-afi.1, to all whit di -in- It, 
with full dirnli'Mih. fi.r preparing an 1 -uci •.■■fullv 
ii-intr. Atltlrt'ns with xWtmp, rmmlhu tin* pajnr. 
I>li .T. <'. IUYMOMI, 154 Waohhiytuii Str.-H, rir->«k 
l\n, N. V. M\» ]> 

Books for Old and Young, 

Fancv Bottles, 

POCKET ROOKS, 

GAMES, 
jUI'fl-HUl    e» ITIi ML*. 

T*%i £335' Photograph Albums, 

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

stinas, Now  Yciir's 

Birthday Cards, H<*. 

Gerald Bros'. 
Ijliid 8T0BE. 

County   News Clipping's. 

— David M. Kurle has been appoint- 
eil disirict ileputv grand nia-ter tiir the 
l^ih Masonic district, winch includes 

Worcester, lirookfield, Spencer, Mill- 
hmv ami West IJuyIstiit), This is hi.s 

-ei'ipiid appiiinitiK'iit, he having resigfieil 
the     position     when     he     accepted     the 
wanlcuship   of  the   state prison iti Att- 
otlst.   IMS |. 

— I). A. Ilrttry, boot and shoe man- 
ufacturer of Spencer, has failed. He 
states that his liabilities will probably 

HggregHtc aliout (95,000, and that his 
asset-, including factorv and machine- 
ry, will amount io between (70,000 
and $80,000 iMuiiinallv. 'J'he indebted- 
ness is nearly all to parties in Huston 
and Spencer. 

—Mr. Ni'Wiuait htice of West Bovls- 
too w as given u surprise by sixty of bis 
frieu !s Saturdav evening, who present- 
ed him, through Mr. Ashley Wood, 
with a nice buffalo robe. Mrs. Luce 
was presented with an elegant hanging 
lamp. Music, and an excellent oyster 
supper which the visitors brought with 
them, served to muke the evening a 
plea-atit one. 

—The Webster Times says: "Cit- 
izens, let us be ambitious, and annex 

that part of Dudley bounded by the 
l'erivville and Oxford boundary; we 
shall then have about population enough 
to warrant an application for a city 
charier. This will be a fashionable 
move ; the section named is Webstar 
in all 1 iiis name, their interests all being 
centered with us." 

flVU'I.KS,    Flll;i Kl.l.s,   III   l< K IIKAI'H. 

Do you want them  perfectly eradicated? 
■'Pearl's White Glycerine" will certainly ilo 
it ami leave   a   most   beautiful skin, clear. 
healthful   and   brilliant.    Hold by all drug- 
gist. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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TIIK Huston Store firm of L. C. 

Thompson ifc Co. will be known on and 

after Jan. 1, 1884, as L. C. Thompson. 

Mr. Thompson, who has been con- 

nected with a Boston mercantile house 

for the last thirteen years, has given up 

his position there and wjl] devote his 

whole attention hereafter to his store 

in this village. We extend to Mr. 

Thompson our best wishes and bespeak 

for him abundant success in what we 

are assured will be an energetic and 

live business. 

COMPLAINTS ate quite loud about the 

present   condition of  the sidewalks, it 

being about as  much   as   one's   life   is 

worth to try and walk upon them with- 

out giving your whole attention to your 

steps.      The   snow   ha*,   been   trodden 

down  in an  uneven mass, a ridge run- 

ning along  the  center, that is liable to 

throw   a   person on his back without a 

moment's warning.     Perhaps   individ- 

uals themselves  might remedy this evil 

by cleaning the walks thoroughly  from 

snow   after  each   storm along their es- 

tates, but this but very few will do, and 

so the evil exists.     The   executive  de- 

partment   of  the   village improvement 

society could expend  some of the funds 

of   the   district in keeping the walks in 

a condition to be walked   upon, and no 

fault would be found.    Ciood wnlka in 

the   winter arc fully as necessary as in 

the summer, and unless they arc kepi 

properly clettued  of  snow their useful- 

ness is only apparent part of the year. 

The better way to manage this   matter 

would be for the district to make a law 

or   rule   that   abutters  upon the public 

walks should clear them  of snow   im- 

mediately after a snow storm, or pay a 

tine into the district treasury.    A little 

progressive   spirit   in   this would be as 

much    appreciated   as   in   some   other 

lines. 

MOTHER   NQSLB'S 
HEALING SYRUP. 
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years.   A certain Cure for 

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels. 

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers. 
AX OLD AND LONG TRIED REMEDY. 

LABOHATOIIY 77 AMITY STBEET, NKW YORK CITY. 

 FOR SALE BY  ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

--The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate 
Corns, PCNIUNS, WABTS AC, SPEEDILY cured. Price 25 Cents. 

-An Unfailing Remedy for 
Hot, Swollen and Tender Ft-ct,Chilb1ainB,<frc.   Price 25 Cents. 

BCornease Manuf g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City- 
For Sale by Agent*, Druggist* and Shoe Dealer*. 

T3-M .r> 1 ye ^^^^^^ 

Uo Cure! Uo Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the   Throat and Lungs. 

X--M A S 
AND 

DIAEIES for 1884 
AT 

pip J 

L.T. Nswhall, M. D. 
OFFICE  AT 

CENTRAL  HOUSE. 
4S-3t 

Orders taken for 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly wilted, but we do claim that thousand* 
of lives might be savrd every year by the ttaely us* 
of 1)R. LAWHENCE'.S CoUOIl UAL8.vk. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when in reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could fill columns with testi- 
monials, lull we do not holleve In that way of adver- 
inif, our idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and if not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of. 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

RKMKMBKB, No CURE! NO  PAY! 
T44M141ye 

Fishermen, Attention! 

I have a quantity of SIIINEUS whieh I 
will sell for 

NOTHING  HAS TKT KVI.lt   UIVEN 

ducli entire Mtitifaetinn for improving and 
beautifying the complexion as " Pearl's 
White Glycerine." It penetrates the akin 
without injury am) produce* a delightful 
effect upon it.    Sold by all druggists. 

I'NTIL 8 A.   M.,  TL-KMPAY'S  and KF.- 

TUKNKD SATURDAY'S, 

—ojntjo— 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full line may always be found 

in stoek.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Tbbacco, 

and a fuliline of good* to be found in a 
Variety Store. 151y 

75 cents per 100- 
50-51-cow,. CHAS. A. RICE. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
TiT^ffV TfT1 A <k'    Agents     wan' d    every / . O 11 IJ    I /v^l O.     w|M.re u, „.|| ,,..,„ ,„   f.,mj. 

lies, hutch and large consumers. The he gest stock 
In the country to select fom; qualities u| all des 
criptions from the highest imported to the lowest 
grades; a large discount and a handsome income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug- 
gists who wish to sell teas In sealed pound packages 
or ttn canisters, peddlers, and in fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Original American Ten 
Co., established tn 1840. 

1'. O. llox 128T Address, 
ROBT. WKLI.S, PrenU., 

47T&MI3 3me. 43 Vesey St., New York. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[From onr Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON,   !>.   C,   Dec   ->i .— 
Christmas  merry making began in the 
Capital some days ago, with the din "I 
the   bad   boy's   feaiful    weapons—lire 
crackers and toot horns.    The  city   is 
at   its   gavest and best, in   lull holiday 
atiire.     Shop  windows   are   garlanded 
with green, the markets are an lived in 
al! kinds   of  Christmas cheer, and the 
turkey and sausage dangle every where. 
Christmas buyers crowd the streets ami 
in some   of  the   stores   on   the   avenue 
and on 7th and 9th streets ingress   ami 
egress are almost impossible.   Business 
has been at its height will, postm. n and 
expressmen.     1 he  latter were busy all 
day   Sunday   receiving   and delivering 
matter, and lor days  long lines of peo- 
ple   have   crowded   around   the   stamp 
window   and   letter   drops   of the post 
Office, while  inside  were   wii«ou   loads 
of    envelopes    containing     Chri-tmas 
cards, which required fast work of em- 
ployees to prevent being overrun by the 
Constant   stream that came in.     Satur- 
day department clerks, district employ- 
ees, school  teachers, the fire and police 
departments were  paid of, which gave 
a   fresh  impetus   to  Christmas trade. 
Behind these busy outside   scenes   may 
be spied equally active ind .or arrange- 
ments for an event just seven days utter 
Christmas'.    Ju their elegant West End 
homes   ladies   of   fa-hiou    are   getting 
ready for New Year's day.    Exquisite 
reception toilets are in preparation, and 
I am told that   reception   rchersals   or 
diills are common, in which fair debut- 
antes figure as the raw recruits and an' 
taught   in   squads  how to present   and 
bear themselve* seemingly when receiv- 
ing a charge of callers.    Nor   are   the 
sterner sex idle.    Army and navy offi- 
cers  and diploma#C swells are having 
their gorgeous   uniforms   brushed  and 
renovated   until   they look newer  than 
when   they   were    new.      The   White 
House reception will,   of  COD res, be of 
first   importance in official   circles, the 
army, navy and diplomatic corps   hav- 
ing   preference in  the procession, next 
senators and congressmen, after which 
can follow the rest of the world.    But 

that   wonderful   intangible,   incompre- 
hensible, indescribable  body  known as I 
"Washington society" will go through | 
the same evolutions with less pagentry. j 
to be sure, and with a tiirle more com- 
fort and social enjoyment. 

The week preceding this event will 
be an arduous one to President Arthur. 
He his been entrapped by Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia society, ami has en- 
paged to eat extensive dinners, after 
each of which he will have to bear up 
as best he can under tiie infliction of! 
prolonged speeches trom chronic after- 
dinner orators. But it is to be hoped j 
he has, en- this, become reconciled to 
all the duties of a l'r sident's life. 

The departments will be closed on 
Christmas and New Year's days, ami 
pos-ihlv afternoons dining the holidays. 
thereby giving the work-worn govern- 
ment clerks a coveted respite. 

Congress met to day to listen to the 
anuouuci incut of committees, but it has I 
now adjourned, for I see the Cupi.al 
from my window from w Inch the stars 
and stripes have been lowered. The 
marble halls will be deserted until the 
7th of .J..nnarv, 1NS4. Many members 
of Cougiess left for their homes without 
waiting to hear the committees an- 
nounced, but others live here anil will 
remain through the holidays. 

The record of the first month of 
C tigress may be easily epitomized. 
Both houses have organized ; over two 
thousand bills have been imroTlueid and 
appropriately referred ; the temper of 
congrcssm n on certai . questions, such 
as the tai iff', civil service, temperance, 
woman suffrage, and the like has been 
indicated, some problems of personal 
influence and following tested, and fa- 
miliarly with the new duties gained. 
As usual the real work of the session 
will begin after the recess. 

Some senators object to the stringen- 
cy of the new rules which erect a 
Chinese wall around the Semite Cham- 
ber that it is hoped no Tartar lobbyist 
will be able to scale. The new rules 
are certainly a move in the right direc- 
tion,, and the sooner they are adopted 
by the House the sooner will that body 
perform it•* legitimate legislative func- 

j tioiis, arid the sooner will it be freed 
from the taint and scandal of lobby ism. 
Tile new rules adopted by the Senate 
exclude from the floor of that body a 
large number of persona who have had 
access for the promotion of schemes 
that were not for the public good. 

Bilt&rJ 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either »eX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitter*. A speedy 
relief it universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Young or Old, Harried or Single, yield re».ll'.y to 
lull Invaluable "Faintly Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
«f thtsOmuT Hnwrna U becsnse It li'estnb'lsliM <>n 
Sciumnc Fmuctrm ami Vtiu IT KJIKIIIKM it In 
Tux Fax-Tint or Mann IKK. We do n,'t deceive the 
public. We pnbiuli the names of tlin Hoots. Itarksshd 
Ilerb» that enter Into the composition of this tin-at 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do nut claim any patent 
whatever iiiun the remedy, only upon our trade mart;. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Asa for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AJID  TIKE HO OT1IKH. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS 4 CO., Proprietors, Sew HaTen. COM., U. 5. A. 

P ,*..V: r    TJ EVERY   ~ TRADE- 
MARK WRAPPER. ¥ba, Ji Ik 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pea-'y white, aeml-tranirparent Hold, bavins a 
retrarkaMa affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to i-hemlstrv that will penetrate the skin 

\ WITIIOIT I.VJtRV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 

CONSUMPTION  CUBED. 

An  old   physician,   retired   from   aetive   praetiee 
having   had   placed in his  hand*  by an   Kasl   India 
Missionary the formula of a simple vegetatdc remedy 
for the speedy and |iertnatn-nl cure of (JoiiMUtnpUi.n, 
Bronchitis,  Catarrh,   Asthma,   and  all   Throat and 
Lung affections, also a positive and   radical cure for 

i general liebillty, and  all   nervous complaints, after 
| bavin*-  thoroughly   tested   it*   wonderful   curative 
I powers   in   thousand*   of earns, feels  It   his duty to 
! make It   known  to  Ida  suffering  fellows.    The re. 
i cijic will be sent free of charge, to all who desire It, 
I with full directions  for   preparing   an I successfully 

using.    Address   with   stamp,   naming  thla   paper. 
I Jill.I. (,'. IUHIIMI, 184 Washington Street, Brook 

Kraillcates all Spots, I n rkli-s. Tan, 
Moth Patches, Hlark Worms, Impurtlica 
ami Discoloration* of erery kind, either 
wlthtu or u|H,n tlie skin, it renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and hrilllniil. creating a COIrf- 
plejEl.'n which Is neither artlfli lai nor temporary, hut 
at once beautiful and permanent In Ita beauty. 
nrilPPS      almost Instantly   Sunburn, 

"JUIILO,   i»r|,.k|r    Heat,   < huppr.l, 

Rough or Chafed skin.    In fail.  Its result* 
Upon all diseases Of the skin are wonderful.   It never 
fails      I'se   also   "HAUL'S   WIIITK   (il.YCEKINK 
SOAP-    ■• makes the skin so soft and while. 

ASK YOl'R DMOGIST Foil IT.   .^ 
M-ly TlkM 

ttwm i 

lj n, N. Y. M'i-lj 

I obtained, and all business In the!'. 8. Patent   Office, 
j or In  the   Courts, aUend.-d  to  for    MODKRATK 
; FKKri.    When mod -1 or drawing Is  sent we advise 
I a» to patcntiibllll)' Ares of charge;   and we make NO 

i II A Iff IK INI.KSS WK OBTAIN PATKST. 
We  refer, here, Ui   the   Post  Master, the Hupt. of 

i the Monev Order Division, and to the officials "f U. 
H. Patent' Olllce.     Kor  circular, advice, terms, and 
reference  to actual  clients In  your own  stale,  or 
county, addroas       0. A. rlSIIW k ('«., 
TDeclfo    Opposite Patent Oftlcu, Washington, I). 0. 
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Blessed BenefuctOrs. 

Win n a board of eminent physicians ami chemists 
announced the discovery that by c unblnlug some 
well known valuable remedies, the most wonderful 
ineilleine was produced, w hieh would cure such a 
wide range of diseases that most all oilier remedies 
c, aid  be dispensed with, many were skeptical;  but : the   wretched Wolllall * ham!   to  I lit- fit to, 

dust (lint covered the floor. She ap- 
proached the table, ami asked lor live 
ccirs' worth of gin. 

••( lillllllC _V(T UliiUl'V," said  [lit- brute 
in charge. 

Five pennies were   transferred   from 

I r..of of it-   merits   by actual trial has dis|h-llcd all    uil<l    about   It 
doubt, and to.day the discoverers ol that great m< di- 
cine, Hop Hitti t>, are hnnoii d and  blessed by all as 
benefactors.    These   Mitler*   art compounded  from 
Hops, Htiehn, Malt, Mandrake   and   Itnndelion   and 
other oldest, best and most curative properties of all 
other medicines, being the greatest Blood and Health : 

Restoring Ag. nt on earth.    No  disease or ill health I 
can possibly long exist where these UitU-rs are ti^td, I 
so varied and perfect are their operations. 

They give new life and vigor to the ugi d and In- I 
firm. To all whose employments cause irregularity j 
of the bowels or urinary organ*, or who require an 
Appeti/.er, Tonic and mild Stimulant, these Hitters I 
are Invaluable, IK Ing highly curative, tunic and slim I 
ulutlng, without intoxicating. 

No matter what your feedings or symptom" are, : 

what the disease or ailment is* use Hop Hitters, j 
Ihm't wall until you are sick, but if you only let -I I 
had ,,r miserable, use the flitters at once. It may save | 
Jour life. Hundreds have been saved by so ,|<,intr. I 
t!,   $joo will be paid for a eaM. tin v will not cure or 
help. 

l)u not suffer yourself or let your friends suffer, 
bill use and urge them lo use Uop Hitters. 

Heim moer, ||,,p Bitters is the purest and best med- 
icine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend and Hope." 
No person or family should be without them. 

"I was troubled for tunny years with s, ri,,u« sid 
m -j and liver complaint, gravel, etc.; tnv blood be- 
came thin; 1 was dull and inactive, could hardly 
crawl about, and was an old w.,rn out man all over, 
and eould get nothing to help n», until 1 got Hop 
Billets, and now i am a boy again. My blood l« 
pure, kidneys arc all right, and I am as active a* a 
man of Ui, although 1 am Ti.— Ftithrr. 

"Kor ten years my wife was confined to her bed 
with such a eomplicaiiou of ailments lhal no doctor 
could tell what was the matter or cure her, and I 
used up a tittle fortune In humbug fluff. Sis month* 
ago I saw a V. S. flag with Hop Bitter* on it. and 1 
thought I would be a fo(,| once more, and I tried it, 
but mv folly proved to be wisdom, and two bottles 
cared her; she is now n» well and strong as any 
man** wife, and It cost me only two dollars." 
'•'-U B, W , lietroit, Mieh. 

ol   I hi'  VIIt!  polS'in  Was 
poured into the bottle by OIK- :.f tint at- 
tendants. Nervously clutching the bot- 
tle, which she vainlv tried to eou-eal 
beneath her tatteied shawl, the poor 
creature crept awav. 

The next customer was a little irirl, 
who shyly asked for a pint of brandy. 
As Inline, the money was demanded 
before the li(|iior was given. 

Two tail, well made men, with fa 

and succeeded, after much labor, in 
gelthijr the man on his feet. 

■•Where do you live," asked the re- 
porter of tin: child. 

"Only around the corner, sir," she 
lisped. 

It tonk about an hour t'> get the man 

"around   the corner" and to his  home. 

lilt. V. \I. now OF SKW HAVES, CT., A GRAD- 
I VII in i in; ACAIIKMIC, MKHII AI. AND 

s'lisriin    i>i run MI.S i »  OF   VALE CUI.- 

l.t:i,K, AN AIII.K ANALYTICAL < IIKMISI. 
IIAVINl, VI Mil. A Tlloltot oil ANALYSIS OF 
LLWIs' •I'.l.ll JACKET U1TTEK8," KEPOKTS 
AS  FOLLOWS : 

New Haven,,June 8, 1882. 
Mes-r*. Lewis v*i Co. : 

Havino examined   the   foriuula and suh- 
i tail, well made men. witn laces j,,,.,,.,! it ,,, n t.art.fu| analysis, the prepara- 

that clearly betokened years of dissipa-j tion known as "){i-t] Jacket Hitters," I 
lion, came in. Their clothes were in hereby certify to the fact that i'. contains 
tatters, and they trembled as they fe ' X" ilinrrnl or Poisonous Substances, anil 

verishly asked tor drink. 
'•Ten cents." was the  answer   from 1 

the man behind the desk. 
I   pay   you   to-morrow    moruiu'|     'I 

is composed of esei lent material. 
V. M. Dow, M. D. 

WISELY AIIOPTED  BY   IlAIUYMKN. 

noruiu'l The Htltiption by most of'he prominent 
sure. Hilly." said one of the im-ti in a dairymen and farmers of the United States, 
hu-kv Voice. "f  the   Improveil   Htitter   Color   made   by 

We don't trust,    flii out. 

A Night In a "Sample Room" 

KIDNEY-WORT 

In D. st.-eet is   a   so-called "sample 
room," u groggcry   of the vilest   kind. 
The  entrance U m  a level   with   the 
sidewalk, which  seems to have entered 
ju4« an endless contest with the floor of 
the rum shop us to which  can become 
mid remain the tlirtiest.    The entrance   These were dragged to the door by the 
i" lined with barrels  filled with various   attendants, cast out into the street, and 
kinds of liipiois.     There is no liar, but{ bdt to the mercy of any thiel who might 
file keeper  of  the  den   receives orders! rob   them   of the   remainder  of their I 
fir the miserable stuH that he sells over   week's wages    The process of weeding 
H rough, Age*worn ruble, by the side of out  continued   until   but one was left, i 
w hich stands a huge iron safe to secure i ""'I be stood leaning against   a   barrel, I 
the   money  of the   poor  wretches who ' blinking in a silly manner at the object's j 
buy   his   liquor.     A   reporter   Stepped   surrounding   him.     Soon a pretty little 
into the tiltiiv  hole nbout seven o'clock I g'11 "bout five   years   old   entered, ami J 
one Saturday evening, nnd utter buying, walking  up lo him, placed her hand in 
n cigar, seated  himself upon a co'nven- | bia and begged him to come home. 

Wells,  Richardson & Co., Hurlington, Vt., 
i> a proof of  their   wisdom   in   a   business 

••(). don t refuse us. Hilly. I II pay ,„,;,„ (lf vicWi Nearly ail winter butter is 
you to-morrow, sine. I)an In re will t colored in order to make it marketable, and 
be mv security,"Hie continued, poiut- itms color is the best, in regard to purity, 
ing to his companion. "Won't you, i slr'"s''l»- permanence and perfection of tint. 
Dan?" 

The keeper of the place signed to his 
two burly assistants, who pounced upon j 
the penniless   fellows   and   threw them ■ 
sprawling into the dirty street. 

A crowd   of   working men came in, | 
and   these were well  received by all in 
the place.     It was pay-night, and they I 
had money to spend, so they were made 
welcome.    They were quiet ttad order- j 
ly when they entered, bufStTew drinks j 
sufficed   to   irau-form them into noisy, I 
quarrelsome    ruffians.      If   they    had j 
slopped fit this stage,  there might have 
been some damage done ; this the pro- 
prietor   knew, nnd lo start  them iu the 
right   direction—towards   helpless  in- 
toxication—he   "treated."      This  was I 
the   turning pofnt. and drink   followed [ 
drink until I hey were reduced to a slate j 
of—titter   hetp'esKness.    Many of thr-in ! 
sank upon the floor, powerless to move. ! 

THE    SURE    CURE 
FOE " 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

IPHYSSGIAHS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Hidney-Wort is the cost successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ea] lou, Lloakton, Vt. 
"Hidney-Wort i3 always reliable." 
Er. H. N. Clari, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Kictnej-Wort lias cured my wife after two years 
suirar-aj."   Dr. C. M. Summerlin, 8un HiU, Os, 

II   THOUSAND8   OP  CA8E8 
It has cured where aO else had failed. It ii mild, 
butcaeient, CEItTALJi IS ITS ACTION, but 
harmless in all cases. 
t7It cleanses the Blood and Streactlieasaral 

(Ires New IJre to ell the important or~ans of 
the body. Ihe natural action of the Kidneys ia 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels movo freely and healthfully. 
IT this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system. 2 

raiCE, ?i.oo uijrrr C3 DUT, SDLS BI DBCCHHSTS, 
D.-y can bo sent by mail. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. BurUagton Vt, 

KIDNEY-WORT 

ient keg to note the nature of the traffic 
in the pluee. Soon a pale, emaciated 
woman drugged herself in. She had 
scarcely sufficient clothing to cover her, 
and her gray hair was iu disorder about 
her wrinkled face. She was so weak 
ihat she could scarcely drag one foot 
after the other through the dirty  saw- 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 

of New Ynrk wish aijrtits to sell their l<:i« and cof- 
fi'i-s. This company Has Iweti iKtablixluiI 13 years, 
nnd its buslncM Is confined exclusively lo the im- 

"It's   all—hie—right,   darlin',"   he 
gurgled, and started   for the door, lost ! nortaUon and sales of tlnse gMKIB.   Tiny are wide- 

hi> balance  and  fell  heavily upon the j »£?%££ ^ta^'p^ Z^t^u^ 
floor.       lllis   Was 11 signal    for    another I nininu?st their customers.    Agents now working  for 

r„ • .. ,   .        1 them by selling to hotels, (ton-keepers .ind  families ejection. 
,    . ,,„,„„,  n IIIUK iu nuii-ip, i<iuirAiT|>ni>   iinu    i:»lllllies 

Bn     instant  lie was   lying j are. and have heen, doing well.    Druggists who   sell 
Upon    the    sidewalk,  with  his little   "ill    «'HH «»n have them packed secimd In' tin   canister 

' ... n so that their flavor will not be affected by odor eml 
hanging, sobbing,  over him.    The re 
porter went to the little one's assistance, 

emit- 
ted from other articles In Ihe store.    AilJress. 

HOUKUT WBLLW, l'rest,, 
37T&M13 Sine. 43 Vcsty St., New York. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Good bye 188.". 
—Sleighing is good. 
—Volume three begins) next week. 
—This is the hist issue of volume two of 

the TIMKS. 

—V. M. Dow, M. 1)., of New Haven, has 
a letter in another eoliimn. 

—The B. S. C. dance this evening. Give 
the boys a good patronage. 

— Responsible gentlemen seeking hoard- 
ing places are requested to call at this'offlce. 

—Thompson & Co. and E. Shepard had 
the largest sale of holiday goods of any in 
town. 

—.Anything yon want in the newspaper 
or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
this office. 

■—Mrs. H. 1?. Wilson of New York is in 
town spending the holidays at at her uncle'?, 
Mr. 11. L. Butterworth. 

— Mr and Mrs. II. M. Rcmii were made 
happy a short time since by the advent of a 
little daughter to their family. 

— Mr. Percy Forbes, formerly of this 
village and now living at Worcester, is in 
town on a short visit this week. 

—There were Christmas trees and enter- 
tainments Monday evening at the Congrega- 
tional, Unitarian anil Methodist churches. 

— Work at H. L. Butterworth's shop has 
been delayed by some trouble with the iced 
pumps to the boilers and in repairing the 
piping. 

—XOCI'RB! NO PAT! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
column*. 

— L<»ST.—Mr. Warren Charles lost a 
pair of dark colored woolen mittens the 
other day, and the finder will please return 
them to the owner. 

—The boot firm of Davis & Smith has 
disMiivii by mutual consent, and the busi- 
ness will be continued by the senior member 
of the firm,3Ir. Levi Davis. 

— Work on the new rink, which has been 
delayed by bail weather, is being pushed 
risrht along now. The foundation will be 
completed to-day ready for the carpenter*. 

— Christmas was not a particularly pleas- 
ant day as far as weather was concerned, 
yet comfortably cold and clear to answer all 
purposes.    More snow fell in the   evening. 

—Thousands are daily having freckles re- 
moved by one application of Lady Canielia's 
Secret of Beauty. A» a hcautificr it has no 
equal. 1'iiee 50 cents, at Gerald Bro*', 
drug store. 50-41 

—Last Thursday Henry Newton seriously 
injured his luflid in cine of the sole leather 
cutting machines'' at II. L. Butterworth & 
Co.'s shop. He lost one finger entirely and 
two others weie mangled. 

f 
—Mr. II. B. Holmes, formerly of this 

village, and now in Florida, has sent home 
to his wife a few samples of the fruit of his i 
locality. Among others is a bunch of what 
is called grape fruit, that looks like a cluster 
of large oranges. They are on exhibition in 
one of Mr. (i. C. Converse's show windows. 
We are indebted to Mrs. Holmes for a few 
of the oranges gent. 

—Ladies,   attention!     In  the   Diamond 
Dyes  more  coloring  is  given  than   in any 
known dyes, and they give faster and more 

I brilliant colors.    Ten cents at all druggists. 
I Everybody praises them.    Wells, Richard- 
son i Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—(iifts.    You   should go  to   Boston and 
see what Paine has in his immense furniture 
strre   suitable   for   holiday gifts and  bridal ! 

i presents.      This   stock   is   worth   traveling ! 
I hundreds of mile* to see;  but few museums I 
I or foreign fairs has as much to interest one I 
j as   this   place   has.     All  the pieces for sale | 
can be purchased   at   very   low   prices;  one I 
can   save  the   railroad   fare  and   have   the j 
pleasure   of   purchasing a present  nowhere 
else to be found   in   America.    Entrance to I 
warcrooms 48 Canal  street,  opposite Maine 
depot, Boston. 

A  SPECIAL  INVITATION. 

We especially invite a trial by all those 
sufferers from kidney and liver complaints 
who have failed to obtain relief from other 
remedies and from doctors. Nature's great 
remedy. Kidney-Wort, has effected cures in 
many obstinate eases. It acts at once on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing the 
system of all poisonous humors ami restor- 
ing a healthy condition of those important 
organs.     Do not  be  discouraged but try it. 

NEW GOODS 
—AT THE— 

CORNER STORE. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

° a 
g The subscriber lias just reeeiv- § 
g ed a i*i -11 assortment of  Season- § 
g able Goods in all departments.    8 
8 § 

oooocKJOOooooooooooooQoooooooooooaooaoooooo 

INCLUDING 

EEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

DEY GOODS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, 

SHOES, 

Ladies' k Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
EUBBEES, 

HOESE CLOTHING, 
NOTIONS, 

CEOCKEBY, 
GEOCEEIES, 

FLOUB, 
GLASS WAEE, 

CANNED GOODS, 
^ET:., ETC., 

Our assortment of 

COM Foil THUS. BLANKS TS, 

TWILL E l> FL A SSF L S, J) It 80 8 

FLASNELS, SA < KINO, BLACK 

A ND   VOL OBED   ('A SILHEHFS, 

I /•: /, I E TEENS,    AND    FA NO Y 

DBE8S   GOODS uill be found"m 

THE MISMNU LINK. 

Potlimk. 

1 Kmm tnrr-»pecl«l Correspondent.] 
—Water is very scarce about here, manv 

depending upon ponds,   brooks   and   snow- 
banks for their supply. 

—There was a Christmas tree held nt 
Union chapel Monday evening. There were 
about 60 present, and the tree was very 
beautiful under its load of presents. There 
was an entertainment consisting of reading, 
speaking and singing, which was \ery inter- 
esting. 

DCiltllH. 

Ci.AtiK. —In Washington, D. C, Dec. 3, 
, of paralysis, Geo. Clark, brother of Moses 
I O. Clark of Podunk. 

Good as in an;/ adjoining town, and 

I'It ICES AS LOW a* 'can b< found 

in  Worrmb-r County. 

HATS & CAPS A SPECIALTY 

AN 
INSPECTION 

OF STOCK SOLICITED. 

J. H. Rogers. 
CORNES MAIN St. and the MALL. 

1 UrooklMd, Sept. 27. us-ly 
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SEVERAL contributions from local 
parties came in a little too late for this 
issue, but will appear next week. 

COASTING is fine sport for young 
people, but when it conies to exercising 
the privilege on our public streets on 
Sunday evenings, quiet people begin to 
complain. Recent large gatherings on 
the hills in the village Sunday even- 
ings with its attendant noise and hurrah 
are denounced by residents in the vicin- 
ity, nnd they are inquiring for the offi- 
cers to put a stop to it. 

WITH   this   number   begins the new 
year of 1881 and also our third volume. 
Two years haye now passed  since  the 
TIMES was first issued to the people of 
Rrookfield.     It has  made   no   preten- 
sions of being a model   of  the   news- 
paper of the day. or has it even under- 
taken   to  be  us   comprehensive in  its 
pcope as many of the country papers in 
the   county are nnd can be, simply lor 
the very good reasons that  our   means 
are   Dot   adequate to the   undertaking, 
and second that the   field   is   not   rich 
enough to support one yet if the meaus 
were   at  hand.    Rut we have tried to 
give a reflection of the local happening* 
of more or less importance each week, 
and  to  that extent, and no further, do 
we look for the approval of our reader.8. 
I'ossibly   plenty   of  money, the  latest 
facilities and   a  paid corps of reporters 
and contributors could i?gue a  blanket 
sheet every week, that would   compare 
favorably   with   any   in   the state, and 
tickle the pallet of our local towns-peo- 
ple to a greater  extent   than   does the 
little TIMES, and yet there would not be 
a great amount more of local matter of 
interest   in   that case than we can give 
now, if it is only  furnished  us.    We 
believe the TIMES corresponds very well 
with the size, importance and progres- 
siveness   of  Rrookfield, and that if the 
town   would   grow the paper would do 
likewise,  and if it does not it is plenty 
big enough now. 

R isjin this strain that we feel dis- 
posed to speak in answer to our many 
(and we know they say it from the 
greatest   good will to us) friends   who 

ask, "why don't you enlarge your pa- 
per?" and as it is now the dawn of a 
new year, and a new volume as well, 
the above question might be all the 
more to the point if such a thing could 
be done. Rut as it cannot, we come to 
you for a third year with only the 
promise that, as in the past, we shall 
do the best we can to give the friends 
and towns-people of Rrookfield the local 
news each week, and give every one a 
chance to be heard on any matter that 
pertains to the interest or welfare of 
the town. 

X--M A S 
AM) 

DIAEIES for 1884 
AT 

■% pAV tint, life is sweeping by, go and dare 
Mm I %~ I li, Cue you dii', something mighty and 
nrA I sublime leave behind to conquer time " 

I bw I $fifi a week in your own town. .*.'■ 
outfit free. No risk. Everything newt Capital Dot 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladles make an much as men 
and boys and girls make gnat pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. HALLETT fcOo., 
I',.rtisitid, Maine. l-52tT-*-12tM. 

Orders taken for 

G^rU|wiP|R|Yl)MwWi^ 
UNTIL 8 A.   M.,  TUESDAY'S  and RE- 

TURNED SATURDAY'S, 

—ojat\o— 

THE AVERAGE POLITICIAN OF THE DAY 
(to himself)—"High tariff, low tariff, no 
tariff; anything to tickle the people and 
scoop in their votes, poor fools!" 

NbCure! IToPay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
Is warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lungs. 

C. W. Flower's News Room, 
opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full lice may always be found 

iu stock.    Also, 

Confectionary, Stationery, 
Fruits, Cigars, Toftacco, 

and a full line of goods to be found in a 
Variety Store. 151y 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands 
of lives might be saved every year by the timely use 
of Da. LAWRENCES CoUMII BALAAM. 

Many people imagine that they have consumption 
when fn reality they only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could Mil columns with testi- 
monials, but we do not believe in that way of ndver- 
Inir, our Idea is to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and If not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer of 
whom it was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

RKMKMHKIl, NO CURE! NO PAY! 
T44M14 1ye 

The   Original   American   Tea  Co. 
of New York wish agents to sell their teas and cof- 
fees. This company h:t* been established 43 years, 
and Its business is  confined  exclusively to the  im- 
iHirtation and sales of these g.iods. They are wfd<- 
y known over the country, both as wholesale anil 

retail dealers, and have many very large buyers 
amongst their customers. Agents now working for 
them by selling to hotels, storekeepers and families 
are, and have been, doing well. Druggists who sell 
teas can have them packed secured in tin canisters, 
so that their flavor will not be affected by odor emit- 
ted from other articles In the store.    Address. 

ROBERT WELLS. Prest., 
37T&M13 3me. 43 Vcsey St., New York. 

WISE 
people are aiway s an the lookout for 
chances to Increase their earnings, 
and in time become wealthy; those 

who do not improve their opportuni- 
ties remain In poverty. We offer a great chance to 
make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will nay more then ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive out tit furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare momenta. Full information and all that 
Is needed sent free. Address STIHSON St Co., Port- 
land, Maine. !-52tT-4-12tM. 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[From Our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 31.— 
The holiday season is a dull one, po- 
litically. Still there has been uo dearth 
of political gossip and criticism, Speak- 
er Carlisle's committee appointments 
haviDg furnished a topic that is not yet 
exhausted. There is no committee in 
which the people do not have some in- 
terest, and, of course, the personnel 
have been analyzed with reference to 
the action the committees may be ex- 
pected to take in the legislation com- 
mitted to their charge. The Ways 
and Means committee is criticised and 
praised ; that on Bank and Currency 
has also its advocates and detractors. 
This committee is in favor because a 
certain man is at the head of it and 
various others are denounced because 
certain men who ought to be at the 
heads of them are not. Notwithstand- 
ing there are individual cases of hard- 
ship and dissatisfaction, the verdict of 
the non-partisan element of the country 
is, that Mr. Carlisle has done well 
under his enormous responsibility. 

jNor has there been complete stagnacy 
in political work during the week. Sev- 
eral of the new committees have held 
meetings at the Capitol and mapped out 
plans for future procedure. Mr. Ran- 
dall called a meeting of the Appropria- 
tions committee within an hour after 
the committees were announced. When 
it met last Wednesday and selected 
three bills for the first action of Con- 
gress, the first real business of the ses- 
siou was begun. Few people, aside 
from the small number whose business 
it is to handle the material, know bow 
great is the accumulation of work 
awaiting Congress; nor how steadily 
the quantity is increasing. Measures 
proposing legislation introduced during 
the first mouth of this Cougress are six 
hundred per cent, greater than those 
introduced during the first month of the 
preceding Congress. One House com- 
mittee alone of the fifty-seven has be- 
fore it eighty-four bills and some reso- 
lutions. 

Mr. Morrison foreshadowed his pol- 
icy as chairman of the Ways and Means 
committee in a talk in which he said 
the democrats were determined upon a 
reduction of the sugar tariff, and that 
they hr.ped to get such a bill through 
the committee and before the House 
some time in January. The contem- 
plated raid on sugar is a courageous 
move, and will most likely alienate the 
Louisiana democracy, to which a high 
tariff on sugar is decidedly a "local 
issue." This danger is admitted, but 
a compensating increase of strength in 
states which have been republican on 
sectional issues is counted on. The 
democrats know their course in this 
matter will be very carefully watched. 
The problem is an interesting one, and 
its presence in the comiug campaign 
will iufuse an element of uncertainty as 
to the result, which will tend to make 
the struggle very exciting. 

In the newly published Congressional 
directory the largest autobiography is 
that of Representative Rosecrans, of 
California ; the shortest that of Repre- 
sentative Skiuner, of North Carolina. 

The oldest Senator is Morrill. of 
Vermont, theyouugest Kenna, of West 
Virginia. The oldest and youngest 
Representatives nre Judge Kelly and 
Mr. l'ost, both of Fenn., born respec- 
tively in 1814 and 1864. 

But   I   will   turn    from   politics  to 
"sweet charity," which has been a fea- 
ture of the week in Washington.    Fri- 
day was the field   day   when two thou- 
sand   hungry   children  were fed by the 
Christmas Club.    I   attended   the  fes- 
tivities which were held at the National 
Rifles   armory   ou   G. street,   but  the 
same scenes  were   witnessed at all the 
club dinners.     At   the   appointed hour 
the urchins began to present their tick- 
ets   to   the   man at the door and creep 
timidly into the dining hall as   if they 
were   crawling   under   a  circus   tent. 
There   were   children   of all  sizes, all 
ages, all styles  of prettiness and ugli- 
ues8. There were children on crutches, 
children club-footed, and children other- 
wise  deformed.    Children   dressed   in 
every   variety of garment, but all very 
poor.    They were brought in trom the 
narrow alleys and squalid   quarters   of 
the city, and the good  cheer  they  en- 
joyed that day had   never  before been 
included in their range of possibilities. 
After  diuner  they  were   marched  up 
stairs  to  the ball   room   where  were 
three   heavily laiden Christmas  trees. 
To lively music by the Marine band the 
children received their presents.   Upon 
leaving the hall each child was given a 
car ticket and a tin horn.    Each  horn 
was   thoroughly tested as it was taken 
from the big  box,   making  the  noise 
deafening.    Nellie Arthur, the   Presi- 
dent's  young  daughter,   had been as- 
signed a prominent part in the program- 
me, aud the President entered the hall 
during  the festivities and received an 
ovation. 

/ie&Sacfak 
BitforJ 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
Atorereiftt remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles. Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
LOSS of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either teX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Yoowr or Old, *f arrted or Slnele, yield readily to 
Oils Invaluable "Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this CRIIT Memo*! Is bei-sose It Is established on 
Sctcxnnc Puitciri-u and Ynaa or Kiraaisscs In 
Tn« Psurncs or Mtninai. We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the names of the Hoots. Hark* slid 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upuji-vur trade mark. 
We can only ask a trial.  Ask for—^ 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 

West Brookfield. 

A.VD TIKE HO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO.. Proprieton, lew Hara, COIL, U. S. A. 

EVERr 
WRAPPER., 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly while,seml-tran«psrent fluid, havings 
remarkable smutty for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

UITHOIT I:\JI in. 

BEAUTIFIES TEE COMPLEXION, 
Krinllralen all Spots, Freckle*. Tan, 
Moth Patch*-*, Black Worms, Imparities 
ami Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin purr, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion wblch Is neither artlflrlal nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent la It, brainy 
nPIIPFfi     (almost Instantly    Sunburn. 

OUniiD,   prickly    Heat.   Chapped. 
Kutirli or Chafed Skin.   In fsct. Its results 
upon all dlseasesof the skin are wonderful.  It never 
rails     Ise  also   PKAKL'S   WillTK  ULYCEHINK 
»OAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white, 

ASK YOl'B I>KtUOIST FOR IT. 
38-ly T**f 

obtained, and all business In thetJ. 8. Patent Oflloc , 
OT In the <V>urt», attended to for MOPKHVATK 
KKKH. When modjl or drawing Is sent we anvtse 
as to patentability free of charge j and we make NO 
(,'IIAROtC DNLasW WJLOBTAIN I'ATJtN/r. 

We refer, hero, to !hgfl»n*t Master, tliTO»iit. of 
the Money Order IMvlsIM, and to the ofttelale of U. 
H. I'atent OfBce. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to, actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW k Co., 
TDcriin   Opposite Patent Ofllce, Washington,!). C. 

—The Congregational church presented j 
their pastor, Rev. T. K. Hahb, with £40; 
Christmas, and the Catholic society gave, 
Uev. Father Welch $152. 

— A model barn has just  been built by E. 
15.  Lvtliie, with all  convenience and perfect 
arrangement*.    Water   runs  through   it so' 
that the cattle   can   drink   without   leaving j 
their stall*, and there is a passage way from i 
cellar to stable, so that cattle can pass from 
one place to the other without going outside. 

Blessed Benefactors. 

—The town high school re-opens Jan. 7. 
Mr. Lucas L. Baker of the class of 'US at 
Harvard has been elected first assistant. 

—The laj-gest engine in this vicinity has 
ju«t beetvput in by Isaac Prouty & Co. It 
is a 125-liorse power Corliss, with a 12-foot 
balance wheel, and weighs seven tons. 

DAIRYMEN  GETTING   RICH. 
Progressive dairymen who are only sat- 

isfied with the best results, are adding to 
their wealth and conferring a benefit on 
societrMfey the rapid improvements they are 
making in the art of butter making. This 
class use Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Im- 
proved Butter Color, and know by actual 
test that it fills every claim mado for it. 

When n board of eminent physicians anil chemists 
announced the discovery that by eirnblnlni? some | 
will.known valuable remedies, the most wonderful 
medicine WHS produced, which would cure such » 
wide range of discuses that most all other remedies 
eonld tie dispensed with, inany^ere skeptical; but 
1 roof of its merits by actual trial has dispelled all 
doubt, and to-day the discoverers of that Kreat medi- 
cine, Hop Hitters, are honored and blessed by all as 
benefactors. These Hitters are compounded from 
Hops, Buchu, Malt, Mandrake and Ilandelion and 
other oldest, best and most curative properties of all 
other medicines, being the greatest Blood and Health 
KcstoritiK Agent on earth. No disease or ill health 
can possibly long exist where these Hitters are used, 
so varied and perfect are their operations. 

They (rive new life and vigor to the ajrid and in- 
firm. To all whose employments cause irregularity 
of the bowels or urinary organs, or who require an 
Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, these Hitters 
are Invaluable, being highly curative, tonic and stlm 
ulating, without intoxicating. 

No mailer.what your feelings or symptoms are, 
what the disease or ailment is, use Hop Hitters. 
Ilon't wait until you areslck, but if you only feel 
had or miserable, use the Hitters at once. It may save 
your life. Hundreds have been saved by so doing. 
• •'*-">no will be paid for a case' they will not cure or 
help. 

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends suffer, 
hut use and urge them to use Hop Bitters. 

Remember, Hop Bitters is the purest and best med- 
icine ever made ; the "Invalid's Kriend and Hope.'' 
No person or family should be without them. 

"I was troubled for many years with serious kid- 
ney and liver complaint, gravel, etc.; my blood be- 
came thin; 1 was dull and Inactive; could hardly 
crawl about, and was an old worn out roan all over, 
and could get nothing to help me. until I got Hop 
Hitters, and now I am a boy again. My blood Is 
pure, kidneys are all rigid, and I am as active as a 
man of SO, although I am 72.—Father. 

"Kor ten years my wife was conflni'd to her bed 
with such a complication of ailments ih.it no doctor 
could tell what was the matter or cure her, and I 
used up a little fortune In humbug Muff. Six mouths 
ago I saw a I". 9. flag with Hop Bitters on It, and I 
thought 1 would be a fool once more, and 1 tried It, 

. but my folly proved to be wisdom, and two bottles 
cured her; she is now as well and strong as any 
man's wife, and It cost me only two dollars." 
5241 I!. W -, IH-trolt, Mich. 

Spencer. 

County News Clippings. 

—Joseph   Mullen,  woolen   manufacturer 
al East  Brookfield,   offers   his   creditors 20 j 
cents on the dollar. 

—The   Sotithbridge Water  Supply < otn- | 
panv, which has ben in existence two years, i 
has declared   its   first dividend of 2 1-2 per 
cent. 

—Julius Roberts, a Frenchman, aged 
about 50 years, of West Warren, was struck 
by the engine of the west bound express at 
a crossing near West Warren Monday night 
and instantly killed. He was a farmer, and 
leaves a widow and a large family of small 
children. 

—The funeral of the late George W. 
Wheeler took place from his late residence. 
No. 96 William street, Worcester, last 
Thursday, the attendance being large. The 
services, conducted by Rev. Edward II. 
Hall of Cambridge, formerly pastor of the 
First l'nit..rian church of Worcester, were 
of a very simple character, after which the 
remains were taken to liural cemetery. 
Among those present representing the Five 
Cents Savings Bank, of which the deceased 
was for so many years treasurer, were Vice* 
l'residents David S. Messinger and George 
W. Hussell; Trustees Hon. E. B. Sloddard. 
Messrs. Wm. L. Clarke, A. F- Whittemore. 
Nathaniel Paine, George Sunnier. F. E. 
Lancaster, John C. Otic, Horace W. Bige- 
low, 8. N. Story. Joseph E. Davis. From 
the Grand Temple of Honor of Massachu- 
setts, E. H.CUtpp. P. M. W.T.. of Boston; 
Walter Babb, P. G. W. T.. Melrose; C. (J. 
Tirrell. Nfttick, A. II. Lewis, Boston. Sub- 
ordinate Temple of Honor, L. B. Adams, 
W. V.. of Millburv; James Cue, W. R., 
Daniel l'arlin, P. W. C. T., A. 1*. Butler. 
P. W. C. T., and Charles Goodwin, W. S., 
all of Worcester. The (Jrand Division, 
Sons of Temperance, was represented by 
B. H. Jewell, M. W. P., of Amesbury; A. 
Stone. G. W. A., of North Brookfield, and 
Samuel W. Hodges, G. S., f Stough ton. 
The bearers were Messrs. Wm. L. Clarke 
and David S. Messinger, representing the 
Five Cent Savings Bank: Wm. E. Starr 
and A. h. Burbank, for the Worcester 
Temple of Honor and the Washingtonian 
Sons of Temperance; B. A. Jewell and 
Samuel W. Hodges, representing the Grand 
Division of Sons of Temperance; Eugene 
11. Clapp and A. H. Lewis, representing the 
Grand Temple of Honor of Massachusetts. 
The floral tributes were extensive and hand- 
some. 

—The reason kissiug is so pleasant, 
says an oscillatory expert of scientific 
tendencies, is because when the teeth, 
jaw-hones and lips of two persons meet 
an electric current is generated. 

Dyspeptic Jokes. 

—Flour is now made in Virginia 
from peanuts. 

MERITORIOrS. 
Pearl's White Glycerine makes the skin 

clear, pure, soft and while; is harmless and 
delightful to use and at once effeet.ve. 
Throw away your cosmetics and ask your 
druggist for Pearl's White Glycerine. 

—A man's average weight is 140 
pounds. Except when he has to wait 
fur his wife to change her necktie. 

Then it's forty minutes. 

Till.IK NAME IS LEGION. 
I-egions of people have had their lives 

made miserable by piles. The painful diffi- 
culty is often induced and always aggravated 
by constipation. Kidney-Wort is the great 
remedy for ail affections of this kind. It 
acts as a gentle cathartic, promotes a healthy 
action of the bowels, and soothes and heals 
the inflamed surface. It has cured hun- 
dreds of cases where all other remedies and 
applications have failed. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

FROM WILLIAM H I.I.Kit. OF 340 HOWARD 
AVENUE, ONE OK NEW HAVEN'S MOST PROM- 
INENT CITIZENS : 

New Haven, Ct., Sept. 13, 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co. : 

Gentlemen :—For the last two years I 
have been afflicted with a combination of 
liver troubles and malaria, and have em- 
ployed many prominent physicians and have 
tried a change of climate, but with no suc- 
cess. My stomach was very weak and I 
could n tain little or nothing upon it for 
days at a time, I also had occasional sink- 
ing spells that my friends regarded as very 
serious. I had lost fifty pounds of flesh, 
and was rapidly on the decline, so that I was 
unable to attend to my business, when a 
friend suggested a trial of your "Red Jacket 
Bitters." I began to make inquiries of many 
who had used your Bitters, and found but 
one sentiment expressed in regard to their 
great medicinal virtues. My faith was still 
limited in their being a source of any help 
or benefit to nie in my complicated disease. 
I finally thought best to make a trial of 
them, and have taken two bottles. I have 
gained seven pounds of flesh and I am rap- 
idly on the gain. I can cheerfully say that 
they are the best medicine I have ever used 
for* the above troubles, and 1 feel as it I 
had a new lease of life. 

Yours very respectfully, 
WILLIAM FILLER. 

—It is the sausage manufacturer who 
makes botli ends meat. 

—"Mv father has something on his 
house that your father ain't got on his." 
said a little hoy to his companion. 
"What is it?" he earnes.ly asked. ''A 
mortgage.." 

KIDNEY-WORT 

% 2 
DOES   . 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIDNEY DISEASES 
AND 

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
BWSIMI It arts on the MVKIt, BOWELS aad 

KIDNEYS at the Urn* time. 
Because It cleanses the system cf the poison- 

ous humors that develops in l.id.-.cy aad Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or in Eneumatism. Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

IWSOLID PROOF OF THIS. 
IT  WILL   BUBBLY  CUR2 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
and RHEUMATISM, 

By causing   FKKE ACTION of all the crsjans 
and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS OP CASKS 
of the worst forma of these terrible ills-as-o 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICK,   $t. I.IOTID OB DRV,   MI*   BY DBl'GGISTS. 

Dry can be sent by MBsS 
WZLL9, BIOHABDSOir & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
8 Stiul .Lamp for Diary Almanac 1. r l&Si. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

away 
uu'ain 

—Mr. Geo. M. Dixnn is now in town. 
— Mr. M. 11. Hosiers WHS in town this 

week. 
—Trespass notices, on cloth, three cents 

each*iit this office. 
— Renew your subscriptions, or make new 

ones, now for 1884. 
—The A. O. II. have their annual 

one week from next  Friday evening. 
— A heavy rain yesterday carried 

some of the snow. Cold and clear 
to-day. 

— Letter or ex-fire commissioner William 
Fuller, of New Haven, in another column, 
is worth reading. 

— Miss Mattie M. Wiiiiiins, .formerly a 
teacher of the Grammar .school in this vil- 
lage, is in town on a visit. 

—A hard thunderstorm broke over the 
town last Thursday evening, an unusual oc- 
currence for the time of year. 

— No ('IRK! NO FAT! Dr. Lawrence's 
Cough Balsam, when once used, takes the 
place of all others. See our advertising 
columns. 

—No. 109, held by Miss Maggie Readon, 
drew the beautiful plush toilet set anil music 
box combined at Gerald's drug store. Miss- 
Readon had four or five tickets, though she 
purchased not with the sole idea of the tick- 
ets alone. 

— Merchants generally find a certain 
amount of their stock purchased in view of 
large holiday or in season trade left on their 
hands, and it's considered the better policy 
to clos# these out at a sacrifice than to bold 
them Srvr. In this way they are enabled to 
keep^fresb and seasonable stock on hand 
all thFtimc. The place to find bargains just 
now is at the old corner store, prices having 
been put away down. Just see the new 
"add" on this page. 

—For presents in fancy pieces of furni- 
ture and room ornaments you will find an 
immense number of easels, wall cabinets, 
beautiful stands, pedestals, Roger's groups, 
t'ootrests, blacking eases, shaving stands, 
wash tables, writing desks, piano stools, 
easy chairs, mirrors, of most beautiful de- 
signs anil finish at much under the usual 
price of such pieces and in the greatest vari- 
ety of shapes and sizes at 48 Canal street, 
opposite the Maine depot in Hoston. 

—A light was discovered in the new Li- 
brary building early last Sunday evening by- 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Crosby and by some oi 
the family of Mr. Levi bavin. I'pon in- 
vestigating it a candle was found in a block 
of wood and had burned down and set the 
block on fire. The timely discovery saved 
the building from some damage by fire and 
smoke if not worse. The candle was prob- 
ably left burning by an oversight of the one 
in charge of the building when he went in 
to fix the furtiace for the night.7 

—Work on the new Library building is 
still progressing and begins to look as though 
it would soon be done. The cathedral glass 
windows are in and throw a new light over 
the interior work. The floors are laid and 
the cases for the books are in place and the 
desk from which the books will be delivered 
is also done. In short, it can be but a few 
days at the most before the work will be 
completed. The interior will be much more 
handsome than the exterior, which, though 
attractive, no doubt, yet it is so odd looking 
that the beauty is rather overshadowed. 
The building will have the benefit of being 
constructed thoroughly in every sense of 
the word. 
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—This is ''Leap Year," girls. 
— "Marked down" prices at J. II. Rogers'. 
■—Diaries for 1884 at half price at Gerald 

I Brothers. 
— Responsible gentlemen seeking board - 

! ing places are requested to call at this office. 
—Anything you want in the newspaper 

; or magazine form can be subscribed for at 
' this office. 

—Volume two of the TIMES, just com- 
i pleted, contained IWO pages. Nearly an 
I average of six pages per week. 

—The B. S. C. had  a  good party at their 
I dance  last week in spite of the  bad  night- 
I little more than making their expenses. 

■—Far superior to liniments or soaps is 
the preparation called Lady Camelia's 
Secret of Beauty, for erruptions it posi- 
tively cures them and beautifies the com- 
plexion.     Price '<<> cents, at Gerald Bros. 

— Fitted out for the season. Dresses, 
cloaks, coats, stockings and all garments 
can be colored successfully with the Dia- 
mond Dyes. Fashionable colors. Only 1(J 
cents at (druggists. Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—The new year has just commenced, and 
among the many new resolutions the one to 
keep a diary is not far behind the foremost. 
If you have not already got a diary for 
1884 go to Gerald's drug store at once, 
where they are selling out the balance of 
their stock in this line for half price. 

— Deputy Sheriff Capen rode up to North 
Brook field last Sunday, and while there he 
had an invitation to ride over to the north 
part of Spencer with Deputy Sheriff Deland 
and Constable A. II. Foster. K. B. Corbin 
anil G. W. Bruce, of North Brookfield, on 
a visit to Derosier's place, the posse having 
got wind of a cock fight going on there. 
They   arrived   at  their   destination a little 
after noon, and there was an immediate 
thinning out of the crowd, that numbered 
perhaps sixty persons in all. Twenty-seven 
game cocks were captured, two being dead, 
and the following named spectators were 
recognized and asked before Justice Jenks 
the next day, to wit : Win. Reynolds, Aus- 
tin Goddard, a man named Roberts, James 
Kennedy. Win. Bropby. Mike Manning, 
Joe Bird, Nepoleon Guertin, George Carr, 
John Spooner, Isaac Wood, of this town, 
and another man named Lonzo, besides a- 
very inodeit man who was not recognized, 
but voluntarily came before the court and 
complained of himself ami paid his fine, 
only requesting that his name be kept out 
of print. The audience were mostly from 
the Brookfields, Spencer and neighboring 
towns. The captured birds were called, 
some of them, valuable, one from Worces- 
ter being priced as high as §7/5. Wood, of 
this town, had two birds there, and others 
had from two to five or six each. The fines, 
which amounted in each case to about $H:S, 
including costs, were for. being present, 
only. 

Births. 
S-     CD 

op 
o 
CD 

PAR Kin: RUT.—In this village, Dec. 30, 
twins, (son anil daughter) to Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius A. Parkhurst. 

Drat Its. 

HKSSIIAW.—--In this village, Dec. 30, Mrs. 
J-iorinda M. Henshaw, aged 77 years, 7 
months, 8 days, 

—The heart in its normal condition 
heats T'J limes a minute, hut when a 
young mun meets a pretty girl at n 
party and steps tremblingly up % prof- 
ier an escort home, the number of heals 

—heart heals—instantly mount up to 
1G2  in the shade. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  III.    No.  2. HKOOKKIKM). MASS.. THURSDAY, JANUARY  10, 1884. 3 C'TS. EACH. 

A FORMER resident of this town writes us 

an interesting letter from Wisconsin, which 
appears in lhis issue, and intimates that 

more will follow, if acceptable. That such 
letters are received with pleasure we assure 

our correspondent, and trust the same will 

be continued each week, and what is more, 
we should be also greatly pleased to hear 

from more of our readers, who are interest- 

ed in Brookfield, but now live elsewhere. 
Their letters would be doubly interesting to 

our towns people from the fact that they 
come from old friends. We sincerely hope 

this matter of correspondoiice will be well 

worked up. 

Dyspeptic Jokes, 

—The parasol is a glorious invention 
for billing an ugly lace on the prome- 
nade : but something vet remains to be 
invented for protecting big feet from 
the critical gaze. 

— Little George was questioned the 
other day about his big sister's beau. 
"How old is he?" "I don't know." 
"Well, is he young?" "I think so, for 
he hasn't any hair on his head." 

TWF.STT-FIVE    PER    CKJtT.    »n:oM. I i:    Til AN 
•   ANT OI UK It IIITTKK COLOR. 

Burlington. Vt., May 3, 1M82. 
I hereby certify that I have examined the 

Butter Color prepared by Wells, Richard- 
son 4 Co., and that the same is free from 
alkali or any other substance injurious to 
health; that I have compared it with some 
of the best of the other Butter Colors in the 
market and find it to be more than twenty- 
five per cent, stronger in color than the nest 
of the others. 

I am satisfied that it is not liable to be- 
come rancid, or in any way to injure the 
butter. I have examined it after two months 
free exposure to the air in a place liable to 
large changes oi temperature, and found no 
trace of rancidity, while other kinds similar- 
ly exposed became rancid.    A. It. SAMS, 

Prof. Chemistry,  University of Vermont. 

Go to Hotos' 
FOB 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES,    (HEM I 
CALS, TOILET and FANCY 

ARTICLES. 

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 

fyNight calls promptly answered. 

JWBBS,   THE  DRUGGIST, 
Tyler's Block. 

fSffiforf 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, .Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, In either teX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
tn Ynnnu nr Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable " Family Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
of this GREAT MrnirtKK Is bernnse It Is estati'lshed on 
SciasTiric FBISCIPI ES and Vt»RS or Einiuuiri In 
Ins FEiCncK or MEDICIUK. We do not deceive the 
public We publish the names of the Knots. Karkaand 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of thla lireat 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tilm. Ask for 

Lewis' Ked Jacket Bitters 
AXD TAKE SO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS & CO.. Proprietors, lew Hara, Com., U. S. A. 

pram 
MARKBL        IfWRAPPER^ 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

YVITIiOLT I.YIinY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Illack Worms, Imparities 
and IHscolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin, it renders the akin purr, 
dear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent In its beauty. 
IT HITBPS MsaWaf Instantly) Sunburn, 
II  UUU.L0,  primly    Heat,   Chapped, 
KouRh or Chafed Skin.   In fact. Its results 
npon all dtsesaeaof the skin are wonderful.   It never 
hills.     Ise also   I'KAKI.'S   WHITE  (JI.YCF.KINK 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft snd white. 

ASK YOl'H DRUUUIST FOR IT. 
38-ly T&M. 

No Cure! Ho Pay! 
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam 
h warranted to CURE Coughs, Colds. 

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and 

All diseases of the  Throat and Lung*. 

We do not claim to cure Consumption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thounandu 
of liven mitfht be mvnl-every year by the timely une 
of Hit. LAWRENCES CoUGD BALSAM. 

Minv people i ma nine that they have consumption 
when in reality tiny only have a bad cold, which 
can easily be cured by proper care and the right 
kind of medicine. We could rill columns with testi- 
monial*, but we do not believe in lh.it way ofadver- 
inn, our Idea ie to let everybody that is afflicted with 
a cough try for themselves, and If not perfectly 
satisfied, return the empty bottle to the dealer oi 
whom it, was bought and receive their money back. 

Price for Trial Size, 25 cts.   Family 
Size, $1.00 per bottle. 

REMEMBER, NO CURE! XO  PAY! 
T-H-MH-lye 

Fishermen, Attention! 

I have a quantity of SHINERS which I 
will sell for 

75 cents per 100. 
50-5t-cow CHAS. A. RICE. 

Orders taken for 

(Sfti^^ 
UNTIL N A.   M.,  TrK?*r>AY'8  and RE- 

TLBSKD SATURDAY'S, 

—ojntjo    ■ 

C IV. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

Largest Dealer in Fruit in Town, 
where a full  litre may always be fouud 

in stock.    Also, 

Coiifcii'twuiry, Stationery* 
Fruits, Cigars, Tolxicco, 

and a fulilitie of goods to be fouud in a 
Variety Store. 1My 

A Prize. 
>cnd six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else in this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from tirst hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address Tin r. % CO., Augusta, Maine. 

PJkt Hit $ I 
obtained, and all business in theU. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the t'ourts, attended to for MODKRATK 
EKES. When model or drawing Is sent we advise 
as to patentnbilltv free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of IT. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In yonr own state, or 
county, address C. A. 8NOW ft Co., 
■JDvetfu   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

{From our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, 1). C'...lan. H.—Con- 
gress has reassembled and the real work 
of the session has begun.    Many mem- 
bers returned   to   the   city   last   week, 
while   others, half frozen, arrived yes- 
terday   and   to-day.      Some  members 
who are fresh from   their   constituents 
claim   to   have received enlightenment 

direct from the people on the   looming 
question ; but when they explain it ap- 
pears   that  they   have only received a 
confirmation of their   previous   views. 
Republicans are representing that dem- 
ocratic   members   have   returned   in a 
discordant   and   despondent    frame  of 
mind.      They    insist   that   trouble   is 
brewing   in  the democratic family be- 
cause of the antagonism of interests in 
the two great committees of the House ; 
the   one   headed by Mr. Morrison, and 
the other by Mr. Randall.   The former 
wants   a  long session with tariff legis- 
lation,   the   latter,   lliey   say,   wants a 
short session without tariff legislation. 
Chairman Randall has already inaugu- 
rated economy in the committee of Ap- 
propriations.     His  sub-committee on 
pensions has decided fifteen millions, in 
addition   to   the   unexpended   balance, 
will be ample   appropriations   for pen- 
sions  this  year.    This   will give   be- 
tween seveuty and eighty   million   dol- 
lars, figures  that  reach what the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury also thinks will 
be sufficient.    Mr.   Randall   says  the 
committees will do nothing to delay the 
payment of pensions, b:M thinks money 
should   be  appropriated  on a basis of 
what is necessary for the year, and not 
on the plan of piling up millions to the 
credit of the bureau.    When Commis- 
sioner Dablers asked for aud   obtained 
one hundred millions of dollars he esti- 
mated for a large surplus thut   reached 

tions himself before the Sundry Civil 
ami the Deficiency bills, and puts Mr. 
Holman in charge of the Legislative 
bill. Mr. Randall also puts himself on 
the sub committee on the Navy, and as 

— he absolutely opposes any appropriation 
for new ships, the navy department 
knows what to expect. Mr. Keifer is 
reduced to a minimum, being put in 
charge simply of the Military Academy 
bill, the smallest of the set. and assign- 
ed a place on the Army bill, another on 
which there is scarcely anything to do. 
Mr. Follett. a new member, comes 
with a reputation for ability. He has 
charge of the sub-committee of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, assisted by Messrs. 
Hutchius and Cannon. 

Among Mr. Springer's New Year's 
resolves was one to accept the position 
assigned him by Mr. Carlisle, of chair- 
man of the committee on expenditures 
in the Department of Justice ; although 
he insists injustice has been done him 
and his constituents in the appointment. 
A conspicuous part awaits him. how- 
ever, and he has an opportunity to dis 
tingnish himself in the first work of his 
committee. Hard things have been 
said of the Department of Justice since 
it passed under the control of Attorney 
General Hrewster, and Mr. Springer 
proposes to enter at once upon an inves- 
tigation of the matter. The Attorney 
General being the chief law officer of 
the government, it is by his opinions 
that the Executive is guided. The re- 
sponsibility imposed upon him is mo- 
mentous. He exercises a direction 
over the subordinate attorneys of the 
I'uited States and the marshals of the 
courts in all the judiciwl districts of all 
the states and territories. Upon him 
al.-o devolves the selection of special 
counsel for the United States whenever 
required by any department of the gov- 
ernment. The Department of Justice 
should be as free of taint and as far 
above suspicion as the Supreme Court 
of the luilel States. The examina- 
tions will be carried on openly and Mr. 
Springer says those who have accused 
the Department will be given opportu- 
nity to tell all they know. 

President Arthur's New Year's re- 
ception was a more interesting occa- 
sion than anything of the sort for years. 
The President manages to take a good 

Blessed Benefactors. 

When a board of eminent physicians and chemists 

announced the discovery that by combining some 

well known valuable remedies, the moat wonderful 

medicine wns produced, which would cure such a 

wide range of diaeaaes that moat all other remedies 

rotilil be dispensed with, many were skeptical; but 

proof of its merit* by actual trial has dispelled all 

doubt, ami to-tiny the discoverers ol that great medi- 

cine. Hop Hitters, are honored ami blessed by ail as 

benefactors. These Hitlers are compounded from 

Hops, Buehu, Malt, Mandrake and Dandelion and 

other oldest, best and most eurative properties of all 

other medicine*, belli* the greatest Blood and Health 

Restoring Agent on earth. No disease or 111 health 

can possibly long exist where these Hitters are Used, 

so varied and perfect are lheir operations. 

They give new life BIHI vigor to the ngtd and In- 

firm. To all whose employments cause irregularity 

of the bowels or urinary organs, or who require an 

Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, these Hitters 

I are invaluable, being highly curative, tonic aud stim 

ulating, without Intoxicating. 

No matter what your feelings or symptoms are, 

what the disease or ailment Is, use Hop Hitters. 

Kon't wait until you are sick, but If you only feel 

had or miserable, use the Hitters at once. It may save 

your life. Hundreds have been saved by so doing. 

9imt!**i will be paid for a ease they will not cure or 

help. 

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends suffer, 

but use and urge them to use Hop Hitters. 

Remember, Hop Hitters Is the purest and best med- 

icine ever made; the "Invalid's Kriend and Hope." 

No person or family should be without them. 

"I was troubled for many years with serious kid. 

ney and liver complaint, gravel, etc.; my blood lie- 

came thin; I was dull and Inactive; could hardly 

crawl about, and was an old worn out man all over, 

and could get nothing to help me, until I got Hop 

Hitters, and now I am a boy again. My blood Is 

pure, kidneys are all right, and I am as active as a 

man of 30, although I am 12.—Father. 

"For ten years my wife was confined to her bed 

with such a complication of ailments that no doctor 

could tell what was the matter or cure her, and I 

used up a little fortune in humbug Muff, 8I« months 

ago I saw a 1'. rv flag with Hop Bitter* on it, and I 

thoiignl I would be a fool once more, and I tried It, 

hut my folly proved to be wisdom, and two I sit lies 

cured her; she Is now as well and strong as any 

man's wife, and It cost me only two dollars." 

52-4t H. W , Petrol!, Mich. 

—The United States government 
owes W. II. Yanderbill 847,050,000 in 
4 per cents, and sends him a draft for 
his 81,8«2,000 annual interest in quar- 
terly payments of 84 70.500, which is 
8214.N4 per hour, or 83.58 iu every 
one of his sleeping or waking minutes. 

AGENTS~WANTED. 
weather.     He   is paying careful atten 
tion to his health.    Newspaper  para- 
graphs have lately made him out to be 
ailing, but I do not think   he   has   any 
reasou to be anxious about himself. 

It is known by this time to every 
public man in Washington that Mr. 
Arthur is doing little or nothing to se- 
cure a nomination to the Presidency. 
He knows that to seek the honor would 

thirty-nine millions. Mr. Haudall'sl probably be to lose it. and to lose is 
distribution of work among his com-; with ignominy. If he docs nothing at 
mittee men is significant of strict econ-  all his chances are better, and if some 

deal of exercise on horseback this cold    T>17T)T? TP A Q   Agents    wanted   » 
., ,t.    :. : r..l  -*.»„      IV II Ft    /Vi/lO.    where to sell teas to   fami- 

lies, hotels and large consumers. The largest stock 
In the country to select fiotn ; qualities of all des 
crlptioiis from the highest Imported to the lowest 
grades; a large discount and a handsome Income to 
all who sell for us. Country store keepers, drug- 
gists who wish to sell teas In scaled putind packages 
or tin canisters, peddlers, and In fact all who wish 
to obtain an honorable living by selling teas should 
write us for a circular. Original American Tea 
Co., established In IWu. 

V. O. Boi 1287 Address, 
HOBT. WKI.I.Sf, /'retilt., 

47T&M13 3me. 43 Vesey rit,, New York. 

omy.    The suspicious committees  are other man is nominated   there is, then, 
zealously guarded.    The chairman sta-  no humiliation in it for him. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the President* of the 
U. H. The largest, hand- 
somest best lwrfik ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest veiling 
book In America. Immense profits to agents. All In- 
telligent people want It, Anv one can become a sue- i 
cesaful agent. Term* free. IIALLBTT BOOK Co.,Tort- 
land, Maine. S-ly 

JOHN lot N-lirilY, M. IL, OF OXI'oItli, IT., 

i.It Mil All. or Till: MIIHIAI. IlKI'AKTMKNT 

OP VAI.l: l MI.I.Ki.K. A TlloliilIi.il BOTANI- 

CAL »T\ Irt.ST, ASK Wllo MAKE* \ SPEC- 

IALTY Ol (HltoMI BLOOD lUHOKIiLlia. 

STVTI.S V* KOLI.OWS t'ONCI.HMSt; "1:1.11 

.1 At Kl T 111 IT I-Its :" 

Oxford, Conn., Aug.  1 I. IM"'-'. 

MI — *!"'-.   Lewis tv  ( ci. : 

(■cntlcmen : — f have examined your for- 

mula, itntl after visiting your establishment 

ami witnessing your method of preparitij; 

these Hitters, unhesitatingly te-tifv that 

voiir Hitters slinulil produce favorable; re- 

sults in any affection of the liver. While 

manv disorders of that organ cannot be 

'cured, leinporarv relief may bo afforded to 

lite worst cases. These Hitters should be 

beneficial in many forms of kidney com- 

plaint, and decidedly valuable in dy-pcp»ia. 

and in debility, arising from malaria or 

other causes. Yours, etc.. 

Jons LoitssHi KY, M. i'. 

Kur sale by nil druggists. 

From the Western Count rv. 

-i. 

i From our Special Correspondent.] 

.1 ANOX 11.1.K. Wis . .Ian. '■'>.—This is 
a bright, enterprising little city of some 
l.'i.tiOl) inhabitants, situated on Hock 
River, HO miles from Chicago and To 
from .Milwaukee. It isn't quite the 
"Hub" of the universe, but is in the 
center of a rich farming section, and all 
the produce of the surrounding towns is 
brought here. ''doing to town" to the 
country folks is as important an event 
a- an cxciii.-ioii trip to Boston is to the 
good people of BrookhVId. The prin- 
cipal products are corn and hogs; one 
old gentleman told me that people, in 
this section "buy laud to raise corn to 
fatten hogs, to buy more hind to raise 
more corn to fatten mure hogs." How 
long the business is carried on at that 
rate and on those terms he forgot to 
state. 

Nearly every kind of manufactures 
is represented here : boots and shoes, 
cotton aud woolen goods, tobacco and 
cigars, silver plating establishment, 
farming implements, all kinds of edged 
tools, overall factory—iu fact, nearly 
every necessary article iscipt cornels. 

There is just enough snow to make 
fne sleighing, ami people,.ladies espec- 
ially, improve it ; ••cutter riding" they 
call it, and they have trietl to prove to 
mv benighted mind that ''a cutter is a 
sleigh, but a sleigh isn't a cutter," but, 
alas ! the ignorance of some folks is be* 
yond comprehension. 

Christmas day was bright and clear, 
but New Year it^snowed all day long. 
There were comparatively lew persons 
who kept "open house," and still fewer 
wlm cared to. go out in the storm and 
make New Year's calls. 

We have hat! some cold weather, and 
the mercury ha» been as low as 12° 
here, but in some of the neighboring 
towns it has been 18° and 20° below 
zero^ 

I have met quite a number of Massa- 
chusetts people here, and am boarding 
with a family from the Bay State that 
I am fully convinced is a direct  lineal 

decendant of the celebrated John Smith, 
though l'ocahorrtas has failed to put in 
her appearance yet. 

In a few days 1 start on my journey 
to the opposite  side   of the lake, where 
I shall spend the  next  six   months, so. 
perhaps, you may hear again from 

Tin. \\'.\M)I.I:I:H. 

TO Till'.  llt.AKI.ltS Ol    IlllS PAPI.lt. 

We know of nothing more effective for 

the use of rough, chapped or chafed skin 

than I'earl'sYVhite Glycerine; it immediate- 

ly relieves the soreness and its healing qual- 

ities are certainly wonderful, leaving the 

-kin -oft and [pliable. It can be used at any 

time. i 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness. 

BCT4F 
O DO AS OTHERS 
*     HAVE COKE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
Kidney Wort broujfbt n.e from my jrrovi- as it 

wert-. litter 1 had }>een given no l.y 1.11 est doctor* in 
lktrolt,"       M. W l>evcrnui, Mechanic, Ionia, Mil 

Are your nerves weak? 
"k'i lai v W.i 1 cured me fn in in r<«.> oiaknes* 

Ac .aiu r I was ri.il 1 nected to live." Mr* SI M. li 
Ooodwln, 1CU. Chrmliun Snnllor Cleveland, o. 

Have   you    Bright's   Disease? 
•Ki Iner V. ..-• , ireil 1 i« when m< muter was Just 

like chalk  anl t.u n like Wood." 
Ki rink  Wilson, reabody, 'lass. 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"Kiiln 'V-WorE 1J las must 'U >sfi I rciiic.iy 1 have 

ever  used.   Give- ahno-t  immediate   relief." 
Dr. Phillip C Balluu, Monk ton, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"ki'lin y-Wort cured me cf chronic Liver Diseases 

after 1 nraved to die.'1 

Henry-Ward, lute Out C3:h Nat. Guard, X. T. 

I3 your Back lame and aching? 
"KiOmvWort. ■! bottle) cured me when 1 wasso 

lame I had to  roll  net of  lied." 
C. >L Tilimagc, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
•;;i I i.-tAiiirt maile me souu I in liver and kidneys 

nft.r yeirs of O'isuorrssfnl rlnrtoring. Its worth 
$10 a l>o*."-&ira'l llod;-cs, W.li.am.-town, Vest Va, 

Are you  Constipated? 
"Kidte y-Y,ort i-auses ea-y evacuations and cured 

me alter" 15 years u« > of o*ther medicines." 
N l-on Knirchihl, St. Al'aan?, \ t. 

Have you Malaria? 
•TfJdncT-Vort has done 1* tter tmn any other 

remedy t have ever used in ny nn-.cticc," 
Dr. It. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kiinev tVort has done me moro good than any 

other remedy I haTe ever taken.'' 
Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidm: v Wort ixrmanmtty curfl u.e 1 f I leeding 

piles. jir.'W.«'. Klne nranandcil ii to iin." 
Oeo. II. ll..rst, Cashier M. liank. Myer.-.iown, Ta. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"K iin. v Wort cur. il me  nfti r 1 was l iv.  1 up tS 

die hy physicians and I hid siito ml thirty yenn-.'' 
Klhridge Malcolm, \.est Bath, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort rend me < f peculiar tr. uUcs of 

several years st indite'. Many friends use and eraisc 
it," Mrs. IL Lamoreaux, Isle La Motte, Vt, 

If you would Banish Disease 
1     and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THE BLOOD CLEANSER. 

61.Iv 

jlh4h f\l week at home. $-'> ■nitlit free. Pay ahso. 
Ma ^^r^tulely sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
|U V^ W'>|,:l''' ''-'' yon wan: business nt which per- 

sons of either sex.youiie or old, can make 
great pay all the tune they work, with absolute eer- 
tainty, write for particulars to II. HAILKTT !fe Co., 
l'ortlund, Maine. 2-1y 
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